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::5unday, May 8, at tlte *,lctllfJdl~t

chulLh 1he pll'!,ralll \tlill beglll
at thl \:c o'c1oe It MI:;3 Auble is
a soplan.o.

MI:;s Auble Will pi cscnt t1urlecll
numuels flull] the same pll'gli.llil
she ga\ e "at the Hastll1};:; Collq;\)
ConSCl\ atory of Mll~k in A 1'111
She will be alculllpanicd by M<.tlY
Almstlon1::' Ohl:;.'on '1 he public.; is
m\lted to the ledtal

l'royl a ,it
GIUIJSl' alfllJ iI 1ll01l\ellto HotJ.1 t
HencH I selcno al cigllU

Sosalllle
LU~lI1ghe !JUI C<lll'
It II as a Lo\t I dIllI 1t10

L"ss (lllllt"l'
1 h', Lotl~ I< low cr :::khUJlI,lIl11
Lo\ e's SeCl ct Lu"t ::;chulll<ln'l\
Song uf the L,lll, UI,llJU11
S\:lenal!L' UJdll1l1l
PIlIlut. WitH3
The Dr nl1l1ll1'1 'L 110
All il. MCllY M,l;>-'llwe lj.un,l1'\
Lulla by For LI(lIM lldlllll
Ga\ulte l'opplr

!\fal y AllIlstrong Ohlssun at the
plano Tho pu1)lle is COl tIJally in
\ltcc1•

Distri-ct Convention MClY 22
Will Bring 200 Delegatcs
Hcre for AlI-Duy SCi;Sion.

::5tate CQlllmandet Lan y Uaug·
hen of North Dend, Ncbl, Will
head a list of spt'akel s at the
12th Dlstl k t IMcting of the Vct·
el ans of Foreign \V;u s to be held
hele May 22.

AlUuntl :ZOO delegates frum U
VI< \V pusts in the distlld ale cx
pect.:d hClc for a sessioll scheduled
to stalt at 10 o'c1uck Sund<.ty
mOllllllg and c10~<;, late SundflY
aftelllUon

Dr. 1<' J. Osentol\sl<l, district
commander, saId this \\ cek tha.t
he exp\:ctcd leplLsentatl\lS flolll
po~ts in GI and Island, Loui' City,
Sf. Paul, Elm Crcel<, K('all1l'Y,
Bloken Bow, Anselmo, Ansley,
Ha\Cl\na, Tu,)lor and DUI\lell to
be helc.

~'olltc~l "',l~ Uo~(', J

l{a Iold Hubuai' I, who pi,! c~d
sccond in the n('ws \\ llling COn
test, ou tI ankel\ IIl,lff scholastic
ally, ratiJ1g thu d 111 the SqliOlo
clas'; In this IeS1H ct, but faJlI"]
to :;C'lle jls hll)h ,1 ratll1~ III sdl(}fJl
actl\ilks awl other 'llIl"lll;l1.JI"·
puillts consldel ed by the judl;<':;
HIS SCOI e \\ as cluse tu ) OLlIlG
Huff's, hu\\ e\ cr, allli he \\ III be'
gl\ en an oppulluml y to usc the
fchulal ship should Dan Huff tie
chile It or decide to allclI,1 SOllie
other uni\C1 ::;Ily or elu 011 1Il SOI\Je
othc I depal tlllen t theUl joulllali"m

Under 'plesent plans the QLlIZ
scholalship Will b,e gi\C1l to, a
IllCI\lbcr bf the Qrd gra(lua li11g'
clas,s it} .1P5Q, 1931 and 19:)Z, III
the same $600 aillount and on
pi aLtlLaJly the sall\e IJasls as thiS
)\:al I

D,lll Huff, V -J Cd r-okl 01 U 1111; It
school ~cnlor and fUn of !\II' all,1
MIS. HO\\eUd Huff of Old, i:; \\111
nel uf the fltst allllll,ll Quiz slllOl·
alslllp In jOUlnalislll, WllllT1 ell
tltlcS hllll to ~OOO III turl lUll If lie
enlolls 111 allli (unllllucs thl01tglt
a 1-,) rar (OUI te 1IJ joU! Ildllsm at
the UIIl\U:;lty of Neblusl<a .

A cOlllnuttee composell of MI'i:'l
Cbla M\:Clatchey, county HIJler
int~llllent of schuoll', C' C TholllP
SOIl, SU1Jelintentlent of 0111 SdlUOH
and E C Lq;gl'U, Quit clltlor:
MVlll]ay aftClllooll levll\\cel ICc
OllIs of the six call1lld,ltes and
a\\ aIded the scllOlalslllp to )'uullg
Huff

State Commanrler
Expec,ed Here
for VFW Meet

Recital at
Here Sunday

Dan Huff Winner
1st Annual Quiz
Scholarship

17·Year-Old Ord Senior
Scores High!;'st in rust
Journalism Contc~t.

LQng DelQyed Ceremony'
Dedicating New Church
Will Be Held MQY 15th.

Each Judge Hears Two
Cases, All of Which
Are in Court Apri). 27.

Calul;>n Auble. llal,lgl1ter of l\fr
anci l\tl s Glen D Auble of 01 d,
Will be Pi esen ted III a song Ieel t;;ll

Carolyn Auble in
Methodist Church

N~w oftlcels fOI' the coming
,)ear -1919-19;:'0 \\111 be chosen
at the next regular mes:ting of
Fldehty Post 3, AmetiLan ugion,
to be held Tuefday nIght, May 10,
at the Amel kan LegIOn Btllld1l1g
in 01'11 COl k 13!elllond is the Ie
tUlIlg commandel

The post \\111 also I C\ iew pi 0
gnss of Amelican L('gion Junior
baseball \\hlch WIll be duelled by
Wm Heuck thiS ,) ear. Also up
for dIS\:USSIO:1 Will be plan 3 fOI
Memollal Day

L~9ion to Elect
New Officers

May 12 to 15 \\ III be a tlIlle of
lejolclng allli much activity for
Bt'thel Ba ptl~t ehul dl of Olll At
that tUlle the llle1l11JelShlp WIll be
host; to the Pldtte Vallev con(er
cnce. ThIS lndl\des chtll Ches (10111
\V) ollung, Co 101 allo and Xc bl aska

The confellnce beglns on Tllulso
da.y e\ cning \\ lUi uusiness sLssions
and lI1sl11latlOlhll mess,lges by out·
standlng' speake I s each day
t1uough Sumlay afiellloon Tile
meeting S Will close Sunday aftel
noon 111 01 del' to gl\ e the mellluel
.s.lllP the OppOI tLl.lIty to altenll lhe
qaccala\ll eate sen ICC that I11ght,
\\hcn the p,lStOI, Hev Eugcne
Olsol1, \\ III delt\ er the adlll e"s.

1 he Suml,\y afte I noon session
\\ III be of Intel cst to all thc pcople
of Olll ami \lcinlty, as thiS Will be
the dedlcallon of the new chUl ch
bUlldll1g' Hev. Lawlence S\\anson
of Caehllac, Mlch Will gl\C tho
dedlcatOl y messageThel e \\111
abo be gl ectll1gs hum val ious
places I\lth a pla)el' of dedication

It Is hoped that the people of
the cOlJJm unity \\ 111 shal e III thiS
jO)OUS occasion, which has been
dcl,l) cd for neally SIX months by
\\ cathcr cOIlllltlOn':i The fu:;t elate
fol' the dedicatIOn, sct for No\ em
ber, had to be gl\ en Ul) because of
the heavy snow, and comhlions all
\\lI1tel' malIc It impOSSible for the
delegatcs fl01l1 a dl:;lance to m,lke
the tllP

Bethel Baptists'
Conference Here
May 12th to 15th

Counly Judge CIOchon and Po
lice JUtlge SUlllV,ll1 Ihld a busy day
Wednesday, APlll 27 Two cases
of specuing came up before JUllge
Ciochon that afternoon, and they
\\Cle stnl<lngly simIlar, eHIl to
the amount' of the fllle assessed
Ed\\ ,\1 d PI~kol ski and Don Shoe
makcr \\ere each blought mto
caul t by Guy SmIth, Patrolman
No. 63, and chal ged With oper
ating an auto at excessi", ~peed

In each case the defcndants en
tered a plea of gUilty as chal ged
anu each dl ew a fllle of $P.50 and
costs of $1, \\luch tht'y paid and
Wl'l e I e1cased The JUllge all i\ ed
at this alJJount by assess1l1g the
minimum of $10, 1\ Ith an added
F,~O, or 50c for each mile in ex
cess of the ! peed hnut He ,also
warns that he may dedde to raise
the ante to a dollar, in caEe con
ditions jusllfy It
, In JUdge Sulh\ an's court that
same day, on complamt of Chief
of 1'ollce ElneSt KlIby, Jim Crane
was ehal gel! \\lth Illto~icatlOn, en
tel ed a plea of gUIlty, paid a fll1e
of $3 and costs of $2, and \\ as
le1casetl Also on Aplll 27, on, FII:;t allelllate, In case tllo
cOlllplalllt of HallY Ckment, mght !cholalthlp !lwuld not be uscd by
polke, Da\ld Maulllc was chalged Huff, IS Haruld lIublJald Second
With speed1l1g He cnteled a pie" altelllate is GeolgLl. Pesek Othel
of gUIlty. pail! a ftnt' of $5 and contestants Inc Iud e d MalIcno
costs of $2, and \\as Icleased 'Suchanek, Hall10na Se\ulkcr and

---- ----- - - -- Vlvii.!ll Zulkoski.
'YOl.jng Huff scored highest In

a ne\\ s WI itll1g contest prepal cd
an\! scored by School of Journ
aliRlI1 instnldors at Unl\ el sity of
Nfbl "Iska T\\Clfth il1 tho Onl
~cnior class of 50 lI1emf'Clii ~ohol

a"lically, Dan has also bct'11 act!, 0
thl uughuut four ,) e,lI s of high
scl100l in athlctils, lllu:-ic, dra
matics and most other school ac
tivities anll under the scoling R~ s
tcm used \\ as a\\ al dcd tho schol
alship

Judges Ciochon,
Sullivan, ijave
Busy Wednesday

•1
Rev. E. Trefz
Memorial Day
Speaker Here

Rev, Ed\\ aid Tlffz, tempol
alY pastol of the PlcsbjteJian
ChuHh of oIll. ami an instI uc
tOI at Haslings Collt'ge, Will he
the Memolial D,ly speaker hel c
at cxel dses to be comlueted at
the 01 deity cemetel y umler
the auspices of the AllleIiean
LegIOn.

Rev. Tlrfz Is a Navy \eter
an, sel\ lnt; in \Yodd \Yar 11
with the ran]< of heutenant,
junior gl ade, in the chapla1l1's
corps.

--Wednesdav e\enilH: MI. and
HI s. RichaJ d PI icn and Hlkky Sue
called on HI am1 ~1I s G1cn Coch
Ian.

, 1Gx30 Foot Structuro Will
Be Used as Scout House:
Mortensen Offers Site.

A sad house, of the same gen
eral type that early sdtlers of the
L-oup valley bUIlt. but WIth modern
Imp I0\ cmen ts, Is being planJl.:d by
Boy Scouts of Ord as their 1919
~ummer ploject.

The bUlldll1g, size approximately
16x30, \\ 111 when completed, be
used as a permanent home for the
Ord truop

C. J. Mortensen has offeled to
deed to the Ord lroop, or to the
COl nhuskel' CounCil of Boy Scouts
at Lll1coln, approximately one and
a half aCles adjacent to the NOlth
Loup ri\ er, 2 1~ nllles noIth of Olll.
ThiS ill the sile formerly occupied
by the MOl tensen sUlllmer cabm
and Is considered an Ideal Site,
localed just the right distance
from Ord for Scouts to hike back
and forth.

l'ahl\~t1l:r to IIcll'.
ChalleS Palmatlt;l', old pony

mall rider and Indiiln fcOUt an,l
one of the few men Ii\ Ing here
who kno\\:; how to bUild a sod
house, has offcred his seniL('s in
supen i:;ing construction of the
cabin l<'lIlancial assistance has
been offered by the Ord \Ctel ans'
groupoS, from ju\Cnlle funds al
ready appropliated, but the Scout
tIoop aheady has 8 cabin fund of
approximately ~350 and \\ 111 not
need \ ery much adtlltlOnal fman-
clal ald. .

Beams from old l·'ort Hartsuff
hate been offered by Glen Auble,
to be in~ol pOI ated into the slI ue
ture, and It is hoped to se<;ul ~
cedar poles from the can) ons neat
BUI\\ ell fol' loof supports. •

Sod (lre,\te~t Nee....
Greatest need now is to locate

a field of \irgin sod, preCerably
bluestelll but if that Is not a\ all
able nathe buffalo gIass or
grama, whose 0\\ ncr WIII donate
an aCle or slightly more of sod
for use in the structure. TtJe sod
should be located nOlthw ~st of
OIJ, as close to lhe Modcncen
lanll as posslbll', to minimize the
length of the trucl< haul

An,)one haVing such a fic1J, or
know ing of one, Is asked to notify
Leslie Nash, chairman of the Scout
tI oop committee.

Work on the sod house will stat t
as soon as [('hool cmls and the
house \\111 be compldell as Iapidly
as possible Most of the work will
be done by the Scouts themseh coS,
\\Ith aId from membels of the
t100p commIttee, palents, \etelans
and othel adults intel ested In the
pi oject.

Decision to uUlld the house was
reachetl last Thul ::;daJ' at a lunch
eon of the 1I oop COn1l111 t te \\lth
Da\ e \Vatson, scoutmaster, \\ ho
aSSUI cd the comnlittee of his
Scoub' inte Iest in the plOJect

Of Xathe ;\fataial".
A Bo?, Scout house built of sud

Is partIcularly SUItable for tills
localIty because it wIII be bUIlt
almost entirely of nath e l)Jater·
ials-the only nathe matelials
a\ allable. In \\ ooded al cas' u.oy
s~outs I,lsually ha \ e log cabin~, in
the soutll\\est they hale houst's of
adobe, and a house of sod Is es
pecially suited to the NOlth Loup
alea. Such a house Will be wann
in \\ il)ter and cool m summel, It IS
thoughl, and \\111 last 40, ~O or
more years if plopeI!y bUilt It
Will be bUIlt on a connete founda
tion, With a conl;l etc floor and
board lOaf, co\eled With talpapll
and then WIth sod, but \\ III othel
\\ ise be of sod con~tluction, bUilt
exactly in the manner 11J which the
homes of early settlcls \\Cle bUilt.

\"hen eomplded It is thought
tha t the 01 d 1I oop's home n~y

\\ell become camp hcadquallcls
fVI all truops in the upper NOI th
Loup area. Thcle is plenty of
loom on the M';lItensen site for
tents to be erected to accomod,lte
SC\ eral tl uops at one time and
plOxill\lty of the riHr Is an ad
\antarre

Sco~ts hope that 01 d pevple
may become interested in the 1'10
jed to the extent of helping \\ ith
haullng sud \\ lth their truckoS, once
a plOpcr grade of sod I" loc"lted,
and in all Otlll r wa) s Pllsfiblc.
They feel tho plOject \\ ill be a teal
bCI1l fit to Ord as \\C1I as a buosl
for Boy S~out \\olk in genua!.

Ord Scouts Plan
Build Sod House
but Sod Needed

SECTION ONE

Will Present Series of
EntertQinments During
October· April Period,

A conLelt glUUp, knu\\n as lhe
Loup Valle) s Concel t ASSOCIatIOn,
\\ as 01 ganized Tuesday lught at a
meettng hel.-.l at the 01 d hIgh
schoel 1he group, In contlact
\\ Ith the Munldpal ConLel t Co of
Houston, Texas, \\ III pi escnt a
selies of lllusical concel ts duung
the OctolJel-Aplll pelivd.

Namcd as tempolary co·chalr
men of the gloup ale Hlldll1g
Peal ~on and !If I s. Leshe Nash,
buth of Ord Wald Pschcler of
Scutia IS executl\ e seCl etary, John
Galk,l of Old treaslller, and \VIIl
Nebon of Oil!, concel t managel.

"Ill Xl'cd ~J,jllO

Tho sum $1:>00 \\111 be neellcd
to guarantee conceits fOI the seas
all, plans of the 10Lai as"oclation
ale to stillt a scasen ticket seiling
dJi\e September 12 to laise this
amount of money

AccoldlI1g to Iepi csental1\ es of
the Houston cOlllp,lny \\ ho met
\\ Ith the loe,11 glUup Tuesda)'
night, all1sts to be plesentcd hLro
w III Include vOLdli::;ts, qual tcts,
soloists, ensembles and othcl small
gloups All al e outstanull1g ;> oung
alti"ts wl19 ha\e maue a debut at
Call1eoie H~II in New York The
conceIts Will be ple~cnted in the
Old UI~h schvol ai.l'JltQlllJm

Concert Group
Organized Here

Burwell Men Hurt
in Auto Accident
at Elyria' Sunday

George Allen Only Employeo
Given Raise: VogeltQnz to
HeQd Public Works BOQrd.

Families Every \Veek"

--!lfa)lon Volf spent the \\Cek
end with !\u. and 1-11 s. Robel t
Vol! and Albcl t, jl.

Tucsday all H\:ords fOI heat
\Hle bloken 111 Xeblaska v.hen
the mel CUI y sqal cd to pomts near
the one hUlldred 1Il,'lr k 111 many
places BUI 1\ ell \\lth 97 degrees
\\ as one of the hottes~ of thl> hot
spots

At Old the highest \\as 90 de
gl eeoS, \\ hlLh \\ as plenty hot, con
sidelll1g tho ~~)lH.1'dY 11101111ng piC'
ceding whiLh \\as 42 uegl.:es
hele, and only 38 at North Loup.

Nebraska Hit by
Heat Wave in May

City Dads Hold
Line on Salaries

J

AlltOlllObilcan

Some Good Fichh.
In Iidll1g alounct O\Cf the ~oun

ty, Mr Dale sa,) $ he has seen some
fields that look good, othel" that
look fau', and qUlte a numbel that
look poor A fIeld on the Dl.
Miller place t\\ a mIles nOI th of
NOI th Loup looks about as good
as any III the cQunly. It IS under
Iqigation, anll the glound may not
hale been qUIte so dry last tall

The seed that d1d nut SPlout last
fall has been trying to glOw thiS
spIing, bl,lt docs not secm to hi;!\ e
the stlength to blLak t1uough the
crust

ComhtlOns hell', Dale sa) s, al e
dlffel ent that they are in the east·
ern pal t .of the state There the
wheat gut a good stal t last fall,
but much of the snow fell as sleet
the Ie and smothe Icd the CI op It
\\ as completcly kIlled Ol,lt III spots.

l\la,) Hattlc Wl)ctb. •
In other places It stal ted up

at;;all1 thIS spdng. but \\ as too
tender amI the lale hal d fl eeze
killed It out. An cally spllng
would ha\C been much bettel' for
the wheat, which had to Il\e
thl Qugh an unnatUl ally long

pel~~ ~_~~l~:::.. _

,
Salal1es of city ell1plo) ees Will

be the same as last ) ear, jomt
meetll1gs of the boal d of publlc
\\ 01 k::; and City counCil, held Mon
day and Tue;;d,ly mghts of thiS
\Hel< dcclded

ExceptIOn IS the sala! y of
Geol ge Allen, llght and \\ atel conI
1ll1:;'lOner, which \\ as Ialsed to
$375 pel month plus $500 ,) eaI1y
car expenst' Allen had pi e\ iously
blen dla\\ll1g $31333 plus $;:'00
car expLnse.

The new bo,u d of pubhe w01 ks
\\lth ItS attenllant legal plubleljls
ami questIons of JuIi::;cllction took
consldelable amounts of the coun
CIl and bOill d's tlllle Monday and
Tuesday night, with all questiohs
of 'who does \\lwt" fll1ally settled

E L Vogella,nz \\ III be chalr·
man of the bual d and E S. MIll·
I ay, seLl etal y, undel the new
set-up. The boald \\111 ha\e chalge
of a,ll publIc ulIlllIes In 01 d, In
cluthng ltghts, PO\\ er, watel alld

to get to Amelka, and fU1,llly sewe!'
madt' It afto 10 ,) cal s' ThlY left In ShOl t sessions both e\ ening~,
IstanlJul Sept 27 on the Nor- COl,lllcllmen paid claims, listened to
\\Cgian calgo ~hil', FerngIcn, and a lepolt of plugless on new con
alllhd I1l New )"011< Od 23, hf\'- sll uction at the Illuniclpal light
lI1g enLo-unteled a Se\ele hUll!. plant, glanted a plumbels Itcense
cane off the AZOI\:S enloute to Rld1ald HO\lbal Joe Klanecl<y

They came to thcil lelatl\es \\ as gl\en a license to lay and eon
n~ar Spalding and filed a plellm- nect sallltalY Se\\eIS, e!ecttician's
inal J' of intention eaIly in Jan- pel mlts \\Cl e gl\ en to Halold
ual;>·. SIJ1Le then lIle \\Cuthn had Hallen ancl Hank Adams
beLn so bad that they \\ ele unable' ------------ --
to get to Old to eomvlete the
fillng The husbaIlll, Elnst 1"1 am:
Blull, is now elllplo)ed 111 Omah'!,
and is flllllg his papers thele.
. MIS. DlOd Is a fluent Iingtllst.
She spcal<s exceptionally goOd
Englbh, but fil1lls It e'hffl~ult to
\Uldelstand othels speakIng It,
mainly be<;ause \\ e speal< too fast
and not as .e1eaI1y as \\e might.
::5he has a fine command of the
TUI klsh language beLause of her
long stay thel e.

In atldltlOn she tallls GCllllan,
Bohemian anq some l"leneh and
can lead 111 all these languages
She thinks AmcIicil, is a \\ ondel ful
place and is \elY h~ppy to be pen'.
1'111$ Is the stoly o( a \\ al lefugee
who thinks mOl e of the countl y of
hel adoption tllan many who wCle
bOI n undo the stal s an<J Stlipe"

"Poor Germi~Qth;g

WeQther Last ~al1

Cpuse:' SQYs Dille.
~ ~ / .

C. C. Dale, county agent, be
IIe\Cs that thCl t' IS considel able
damage to \\inter wheat thIS
Spllllg, and cites a few cast's to
pi 0\ e his point He belie\Cs, how·
e\CI, that most of thiS damage
\\ as the Iesult of dl y \\ eathCl last
fall, ~ather than the se\ele wlIlter
that fol1o\1 cd.' ,

He sa)s that \'\'l11 Valasel<, Da\ls
Cr eel< dlsced up one field of
wheat and Ptlt It llltO badey. He
hilS another field, wluch flom
pi .:sent indication:; he belieHs he
\,ould SU/l1mer f'lllow The poor
stand \\ ail doubtless due to poor
gellnl1latlOn last fall

Hem y Desmu! of Gel anium
town,)•• p has fOJly to fl(ty aCies
that he \\111 plobaoly put Inlo COIll
He has 80 aCles on another place
whIch he Illay lea\ e. It lool<s fair,
and, \\lth fa\l.llable glo\\ing con·
dlt10ns It may mak a. pletty fair
ClOp.

Herbert O. HowQrd Is
Terribly Injured But
Is Given 50·50 Chance.

rhlee BUI\\ell ;>oung men met
\\ith a serious accident on High
\\f\y 11 in the Village of t:l;> lia
Sllnday e\Cning at about 8 :;j0,
\I hen their auto hit the Icar end
of ,a tillcl~ belong Int; to Stanlry
JIll ;zensJd. JIll zen;;ld had becn
cqming up the lllghway and made
a. left tUI n 1I1t<:\ the sh ect just
n<ll th\\ e,st of the Bogus Sel\ icc
station.

,Tile tl ucJ~ failed to clear the
load 111 linle to pi eHnt a colllsion
\\ Ith the cal', which \\ as being
e!Il\en by Glen (Buckshot) Cass,
\\ ith t\\ 0 friends. Heru Ho\\ al d
and Buz Ro\\ ::;e, In the flont scat
\\Ith hhp The left side of the
flOnt of the ~uto was pu::;hed bacl<
against Howalll, who \\ as seated
on the outside.

150 A L d L I• '< P • t . Car Turns 011 Silk, \cre an eve I"g rOlec . The cal tUllled o\Cr on its side
~nu \\ as headed tow a III BUI \\ ('11

at Carson Farm Belggest Here Yet \\!lcn It eame to a stop. Mr and
MI s. Bill AntIl'l son, who had been

_~ '_---,- + A 150 aCle land le\ClIng and SOlI viSltll1g abo\e }<~I;>l1a, eam along
plepalation tIeatlllent, now in just after the aCCIdent, and MIS.
pi Ogl ess at the Hugh Cal son fal m Anllerson, who is a lllll se, assisted
southeast of Old IS belie\Cd to be III lalung calc of the injulcd men.
the blgg~St single faulJ pioject She said that lIo\\ al d \\ as \Cry
CHI' attempted 111 the NoIlh Loup sCllously injllled about the head
Valley. . I apd face and that Ro\\ se was also

, 1<'or the past \\ t;el<, maclune Ov- qUite badly cut up, but that Cass
elatols under the duectlon of HllY scemed to ha\e escaped almost
Allaway ha\e been I<nocl'ung do\\n Without injllly Dr. and 1-[[s. 1".
udges al1ll fllllng low places to J. Osento\\ sl<1 wei e at the Bogus
bung the fallH to plOpel. glade.so station, al1l1 he and the doctol \\Cle
that all can be blOPght under Ir. the fust to leach the damaged
ligation When the wor k Is fl)l- aulo.
Ished, sometime ne~t \~ eek, oe- The doctor tells of how lhe auto
(\\ een 30 and 4.0 thousand cubic \\ as so baclly damaged that they
,) al ds of du tWill )1a \ e bccn 11l0ve~1 hall to pull the slue out the best

The Caison fallH .\\hlch ll~s lhey could to get at the IlIcn, who
unller the Olel-NOlth Loup chtch, \\ele all thlown IIltO the b~ck
compdses alouI1l1 450 aCles, of scat One of the men ~ot out
\\ lueh 360 Will now be under Inl- \\Ithout too much ehfflculty, but
gatlon. Pal t pf th~ I!\nd bWlg the second had to be helped.
le\eled h,lS been in temlJOI al~' pas- Tangle... III Wreckagf'.
tUI': the past sCHlal )e,us, seeded Those assislIng, and thcle \\ele
to blume and alfal!a. a large number of them in a short

Hopt s for Others, tUlie. did not know at first about
"I \e been thl1l]ung' abvllt this the thIrd man, but saw onc of his

pi oject for some lInH~," Mr Car. teet Thcy found hun Stl etched
son told the Quiz, "and fll1ally de- ,~ut \\lth hl~ head and shouldel S
cided that this \\ ~s as good a lIme In the back scat and hIS. legs
a" any \Ve all know that only a '.\'1gte<1 up 1Il the wlcckage 111 the
few falllls under irrigatIOn ha\ e (runt seat.
been able to take ad\ anta'oe of Dr. Osento\\ sid came to Ord and
e\C1 y bit of \\ ate I a\ 101liabIe to at once notified the autholltles
them, and I hope that a few dem- and called HaslIngs an? P.eal son,
onsll aUons of tIllS natUl e will WhQ \\Cnt at once to Elylla \\ rth
~how othel;; i~hat c;an b~ e1qne th? ambulance and helped get the

"When \\e get lo malung ploper InJuled men to the BUI\\ell hos-
usc of all the in igatlOn \\ ater We plt~1 .
can gel, I thllll< ) ou 11 see a new . 1 he auto In \\ hlch the men \\ el e
\\a\e of plospellty III the \ alley. ndwg \\as so badly damageu
}<'1011\ my o\\n point of view, It'S that .It plul)ably 1\111 not be Walth
ju::;t guod business' - - I 11l\ est' a repalflng. \\ lule the truck suffel cd
cel tam amount of money per acie con:;lderable damage Those who
to get uugatlon on It, and I ef'.- \\.ele plesent and a.ssisted III g~t
pect to get my m, estment back ling the men out say It is a mIl'·
\\lth mtellst flo11\ IIlcleased acle that they I\ele not all killed.
;> Idlls ' lIas 50-SO lhall~e

.------------- I Dr. Smith, BUI\leIJ, slaled at
noon Wcdnesday t1Mt he thought
,) oung HO\I al d hall a 50-50 chance
to leCOHr. He allded that, when
he saw 111m fu st and made an ex
auunation of his injuries, he did
not gi\ e him a chance. He had a
shull flactllle; his ribs \\ele crush·
ed in against his lungq, he \\ as
bleedjng" frolll the mouth, cal 05,
nose, lungs and Iddne;> s.

The doctor phoned the Hed ClOSS
at GI aIllI Islaml and asked them
to I'end up blood plasma the ne~t

mowing, but they found a pall 01
man and sent It up the same
night As of noon Wednesday
How alll \\ as no longer blcedll1g'
flOtil the lung:;, and \\ ,lS eonsdous
He IS a lhsabled \\ar \Ctelan

Except fOI' a bad cut about the
mouth, ) oung Ro\\ se Is gelting
along fwe and undoubtedly \\ III
I eco\ el" \\ hill' Cass Is up and
about, ha\ing fully leco\cl.:d flom
the shock of the accident.

This 'Vas Once

Wheat Damaged
by U'nfavorable
Winter Weather

~rhe Loup Valley Region's Big Newspaper
_.""':""~~-:-:---:- --_- ";' • ~ 10
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Three Burwell young men came out of this wreck alive,
aIter a collisio~ with a truck in Elyria. One WQS almost unhurt,

.Qnother will recover, the third has a chQnce to recover.

•

IX '!};(,HNIC.\L SCHOOL.

A most intel esting woman \ Is
Itcd in Or}t Tuesday and called at
the OfflC~ of Cl~rk of DistIict
COUI t Cl,) de Baker. Her name is
Challotte Malia Blod, and she \\ as
he Ie to file he r dec1a Ia tion of
intentlon'to !:icLome a c1lizen of
the Ul1ltel\ States

She Is \ iSlt1ng \\ Ith cousins of
her fathF 111 the Spaldll1g neigh
borhood TheIr names are El nest,
Louie. Anton. John, Albel t, Call
Thel esiao and Tilhe Zwciner and
MIS. Mary Heltel. Theleda and
Tilhe came \\lth MIS, Blod to Old.

1-lIs. BIOI\ \\as bOln in Czc\:hoo
flo\ akia. became a clttzen of Aus
tria She and her husband \\ cnt
to TUI key just befOI e the \\ ai,
whele he I\as emplo,)Cd as a con
strudlOn engllleel Tiley \HI e
thoe \\hen the \\ar stalted and
could not IelUI n to Austlia

Con:;equently he continued to
\\ 01 k at hIs job tht'l t' Three Chll
dlen \\ele bOln to them thele
Ernst Johannes, who \\as 8 D~c.

30, \\ as bom in Istanbul Char
lotte Eltzabeth, \\ ho Will be 7 on
May 12, and Johann GCOlg, who
Will ue 6 June 30, \\ el e bOlll in
AUKal a. ,

From the time the \\ ar bloke
out thc DlO'l.~ hd\C bcen tI>in15

Richald C, Alnold, son of Mr
and MI s. Cia,) ton Arnold, Is takIng
tIainil.g as Air Force Technician -Mr. and :.trs. Call Walkup are
at the USA1<' tech.nlcal school at the pal ents of a 7 pound, 2 ounce
l'°Olt Flallcls H. Wallen, n~ar baby girl bOIlJ May 2. The Ilttle
Che;>cnne, W)o. RlehalLl Is a girl has beln named Vicki Sue.
graduate of Ord high school, class Mother and daughter ale at the
of 1918. Old hospItal-. . \ '

Charlotte Maria Brod of Austria
Wishes to Become U.' S. Citizen

Gav~ Visitors Chance
to ~ee' Ord's Airport
and the Work There.

MomJay, ~lIluer the du ecllOn of
the Valley County SOli Consel \ a
tion sen ICt', a demol'stlatlOn \\ as
put on at the Ord mUlllcipal au'·
pOI t, in \\ luch In clIng, I idgll1g fol'
flood illigatlOll, seedlllg and 1011
lIlg \\Cle deJllonstrated to about
7:? intclCsted farmels and otheq.

The Yo Qrk was done on an al ea
hailed out two limes, which \\ as
to be seellcd to alfalfa The SCS
le\ eled thIS plot last ,) ear ThiS
;> ear O. A Kellison fUI nished the
John J)eele ('Ql,llpment and demon
5tl ated the use of a land float.

Of special lIlt'el est was his
changing of a tandem diSC to
t1u ow \lP pordel s in pi epal alion
fOI uIigatlOn A fleat was then
used to 1I iPl up these bordel s, and
the land was'then le\ ded bctl\ een
tho boillel S , '

L~slle Nash of the SOIl Consel·
\'a.tlon sel vice sa) s It IS theil pla,n
to _follow thiS up and lea\ n th.e
speed \~ lth \\ hich u ligation \\ atel'
Will COy el the field Tl1.e fIeld \\ as
then seeded to alfalfa WIt!. a
Va,nBrunt di III at light angles to
the boll!c'1 s.

The field \\ as then' packed, 11\
pal t, \\ Ith the eultlpacker E S.
MUll ay put qn a dcmon,stI atiQn
\Hlh hiS !eep, sllo\\ ing th~t the
\Chide could ue used to pull the
float and the paekel, all of \\ hich
\\ as qlllte intel t'stlllg

Quling the \\ eek the SOli Con
SCI vallon SCI y ice made a latel al
fill. along the nOI th lIne of the
au POI t, to be L1sed to de II Ie lilli
galion \\ ato to the fallll land east
of the hangal al1ll the nOI th and
south IUI1\\ ay. They abo back·
sloped the load dItch along the
nUlth side so that It, can oe glass
ed, and ~ompleted the SUI face
dt a1l1age nOl th lIlto the load

l' h e pi ojected CosmopolItan
wadlllg pool at the cIty pal k \\111

be an actualtty \Cry soon, \\Ith
w01 k scheduled to start somctime
next weel<, membels of the club
were lold at their legular meeting
Th4ndn night.

Abuut 80 pcrcent of the total
amount of money necessaly to
bUIld the pool has been donated
by Cosmopohtans and theu mem
ber firms, President 1<'loyd Ber
anek said, and lIldl\ Iduals in tow n
\\Cre sCndll1g or plomlsll1g dona
lions to nUJ,ke up the balal1Le

Belanek appointed a nomina
tll1g comnllttee to repol t at the
next meeting of the club, ThUl '$
day, May 12, at which time new
officers for the ,)ear Will ue
cho:;cn

Cosmo Wading
Pool Definite

Land Leveling
Demonstration
Great 'Success

+------------

John PrJ~n. Jr...
Trophy Win"er

John Pllen, jr, a SlU,JU1t at the
UI1I\l'nlty of Nebraska and a
member of the PCI shing RIfles, a
natlonf\1 honoraly lllllttalY soUety,
thiS past \He k pal tlcipa ted in a
regullenlal dllll meet held at the
Ce\mpu:; of the Unl\ el sily of \\ IS
comin in :'fa(lIson. Tll1rty men
from the UI1I\el;>lty of Nebla"k'l
attended the meet and made the
tllP from the Lincoln alI pOI t in
planes of the NCblaska National
Gual d The men ~pcnt their leis
ure time fOI the thl ee da) s they
\\Cre OlCl e touring lhe campus of
the uni\l'I,,~ty, whkh III one of' the
must beautIful campuses in the
Ulllted Stales. The Nebraska
'crack ~quad' umt won fll"t plaLe
in their e\Cnt, and the rifle team
placed thlld

T\\U \\e£J<s ago, John \\as
a\\ al ded the Mmute-Man Medal,
along with l\\ eh e othc I' fashmen
ftudents, fOI outstandillJ.{ \\ 01 k III
.11>: Nebl«;;I{,\ n Q. T. C. UIJlt.

Hotel Or~ Sold
to H. C~ckler

of Grand Island

}'orUler Galuble Store OWller
lleturlls As OWller of Hotel

Old's Tallest Building,
It Was Built 60 Years
Ago, Remodeled Recently:. .
TllIough an' agreement entered

into lQe past w!'ek with Mr. and
M~:s. Harold W, Cuekler or Grand
Ifland, Mr. anv Mrs R. E Teague
are selling the Hotel Ord They
\\ ill gi\ e posseeslon May 15, and
aft~r that \\111 lemain another ten
days to get the Cueklers stal ted
in lhe work

Mr. and 1\'[[05. Cuckler are wcll
kllO\\ n lo Ord people, as they and
his brother, VirgIl Cuekler and
"ifr, ran the Gamble store In Onl
until the men were both called into
the sen ice, at wluch time they
sold out to the present owner, Jay
Bro\\ n. The Cucklers bought the
business flon\ Cecil Wardrop, wllO
bou,p.ht It from the first 0\\ ncr,
1<'• .tl McQUllian

Since his discharge from the
sen ice Mr. Cucklcr has been living
in Grand Island and has Qeen
connected \\Ith the Northwestern
Life Insurance Company of Mm
neapolis. His famIly consists of
his wife, Malgaret <Marge), an,l
tw 0 childl en They plan to retain
all the pre~ent help at the hotd

The Teagues bought. the hotel
from Mrs. Teague's mother, MIs
Partridge, when she letired in
1939. She died t\\O yeals later.
They ha\e no defInite plans for the
fut\lre, but feci thl\t they haH)
carllcd a long vacatton and are
planning to take one

f Uhtor,) of 1I0tt'!
The history of Hotel Ord should

be of in te res t It \\ as bUIlt in
18S9. The bUilder \\ as a well
know 1\ lUan of those da;>,s \\ hom
many Will recall, Captain L.
Harli~, \\ ho~e EOns. CI) de and
J~'loyu (Toot) are \HlI kno\\n Ord
carpentels. The \\Olt! Captain Is
a name and not a htll" as many
may suppuse. . ,

The luan who had the 'bUilding
done was l"rcd L. Bards, carly
day banker, anu he rc.tained the
corner room, now lhe hotel office,
for his bank The bank mo\ eel lo
new quartcls In the present Jack
and Jill bUlldinq- in 19:23, and the
bolel took 0\ er the spa,ce it had
Qccuplcu. ,
. The {v. 0 men, Ciiplain and l"red
liards, \\ crc not rdated, but were
,,:ar,IH fnends, Another 'old time
catpenter, l.hti Cof{ln: \\ as as~o
elated with Hards in the' constluc
\ion qf the hotel, which was the
Qut:standing bUlldnlg in the' cnti,re
North ,Loup \ alley in those day.s.

Uro\\ n Flrlot J.andlord
E. n. ~ro\\ n \\ as the fit ijt lal'c!

10r<J of Hotel brei, and he ran the
place for a number of yearS. Fol
lo\~.ing him was J. L. McDonough,
\\ 1\0 was also postmal;ter of Ord
for wille time Bert Boquet·s
father and mother bought the
(lace froln the McDonoughs.
I Mr. and 1-h s. Charles Partridge
bought thc flxtul es and took o\Cr
the management of Hotel Ord III
190j, and contll1ued until 1906,
when they sold bac1< to the Bo
quets and mo\ cd to Hasti.ngs for
t\\O ,)·eaI3. Returning In 1908,
they bought both the bUIlding and
fixturcs, which ha\C been in the
family fince. t1m~ lime. ,

Charles Pallndge died in 1931
and his WIfe eonlinul'd to run the
hotd unlil she sold out fo her
daughter and husband In 1939.
Mrs. Teague, Thelllla. \\as born in
the holel In 1901, so naturally ~he
lool<s upon It as her home.

Unt\)ofrd T" Icc
Holel Ord has pasted tluough

l\\ 0 se\ ere storms and lost Its roof
In both cascs The [irst stolln hit
bdore the bUlldll1g was com pic ted
and the contractor \\ ent ahcad and
made the neccssa ry tepa if s bcfore '
It had been opcneu to the pubhc.

111e sccond stOl1ll was the \\ ell
remembered tOlllado of June 9,
1917, which blew the top of! and

,perml~ted the rain to do sedous
.. damagt'. Smee then a new luof

has been put on, the walls ha\e
bcen rebuilt as needed, and a conl
plete Iemodehl1!;' and tcdccolaling
job has been done.

The hotel Ian a dining room
untIl 1920, \\ hen It was di::;con
linued. In 1929 the hotel \\ as mod
elllized, With IUl1ning water in
CH'ry loom.

The T€;agues apPleciate the
hearty coopel a lion they ha\'e aI
\\a,)'s cnjo;>ed from the Gha,mber
of Commcll;e and the bUfiness
men of 0, J, and al e glad they had
the 0PPOI tUlllty of tUI ning" the
hotel 0\ er to people so well and
ra\Olably kno\\11 In Ord.
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Pink Red
For Salads
for Slicing

-

Just Look cit The~e Val~es!
\

Baking Satisfaction Guaranteed

1'~I't',"lb FrUlll

~) t h~' (~\ t').•

Uai"I~" Fluke

Su',,,'kti,:,l' :,(\.000
t.'Ul'ltoluers In
Ja('k .~ Jill
~tVI t s Can't

IJe "·ro.l-:;.

Jack and Jill M;eat Is Sure ,to Be tender.

, , ' .
\'u";I1,.)', \Ii" j;,irl),,'; 1''''I<.\\' fl"ld~ 1 I,", C(u,
DELRICH ;',', ., . :, . , , , , . ;'. , .. , . , , . , , , , '.' , ,: 2Sc
I'dor I'an .",,' 1:l 0". Cla,',~

PEANUT BUnER ,.,.""", .. ,.,.,., ',' . ' , .. 33c,
~\it 1\ ,"~;i I ,lhUs " , ':l 11 0", J11 ~,,,
ELLIS SPAGHETTI, ,. , . , , , , , , .... , , , , , , , , , " 29c
P.vu·af"t" Flt',tllr' '. ~o 01.. I'J-.g;.

RANCH HOUSE ',."""."",.".", .. ,... lSc
, " ,,:.! I,l,,~.

SEEDLESS RAISINs .... '",."",., .. ' .. ". ,32c
- '. l'k~'.

BAZOOKA BUBBLE GUM "., .. , , . , .. , . , , . , " 4c

Fa"n St'l~d lIru',,\} a X,I. 2 (';,u
POUl{ and BEANS . ,. , , . , . , , , , , , ' , . ' " Sge
('1'(':\111 ~1, It·, (;uol! IIUII,,,,, ...-I,,,,,,,'<,p111"- c: .Xlt. :! ('~lJl.'-J

GOLDEN, CORN ",."""." .. ".",,',,,,,,, Sge
Slh\,tl or lIa" ...':o\ ' .:\u. 10 Tiu

r. AJ.IfORNII\ PEACHES "' .. '"", .. '"",,, 49c
lIal\,'" ' ,. Xo, 10 ;nu
l"'l.1.1rORNIA APRICOTS ."""""" .. '"" 4ge
1"01" )I it:!o> , Itt'!] SOUl' Pittt:'IJ Xo. :l "1)11

CHERRIES " , , , , , , , , . , , ,', . ,", , , , , , , , , , . , " 29c
,\ hltt.· (~I';'af :\U .. tl~l.:11l :l i~h.s.

NAVY BEANS ",."""."",.,.""""". 25e

SIlINA DISH

i~~. 2'8c

S' t 'k'~ Choi~e Cuts, ea f~om ¢or'n
Fed Bee!

25c

'fall
lOa .....

Heinz Tomato

Ideal

DOG FOOD

25

CRISCO
3 Lb. Can 83c

MAtC~i'ES

27c

Ketchup

Quart

6 B~)(
. Ctn.

The ~~racle qeaner

PERFEX

3gk~.i: 59c
Liquid Starch

GLOSS TEX

2Sc

Good House K:eeping

You'll Want the Limit.

6 Bottle Limit. 20~
14 Oz. Bottle

, . tj f'arm fresh t'ruits a,nd Vegeta~les ~(.Jack and Jill.

CARRO' TS" Fresh Crisp ,. tg.

Green Top Bunch

TOMATOES

r
APPLE BUTTER
TOMATO JUICE

Enriched Flour ~
. t II

Mothers Best. , '

Crackers

~

CIIEl':SE
Sirloin

Elbow Macaroni F","lI Jlll,,\'h , 11';;"'11
GOOCH;S BEST ~~~I~~~l'~ ., , , , , , , , .. , , , . , , , , . , , . , , , , , . , 'il;'''~~

ONIONS ... , , , , , . , , , , , . , , , , " , , , .. , , , . , . , , ., 5c
1 Lb I' ~ .. * SuuJi"i,"'it l .. lI.. 9 LEMONS .,",'".", .. ,.""."" .. """ 13c
Cello I,al'r;.'" }o'l 1'111 , II~,I I'd""'I.h 10 L". lIa~(

55ft!WB£Rliiois
ES

·::::;:'j;~i:;:'~· ·AC···39~

I'J,dl' "r I" ",1'1'( I,.u.'
BOILING BEEf, :", .. ,'"." .... , .. " .. , ,.,~ 2Sc
L.. iu 1'1' llutt I:u,h LlI.
PORK ROASTS ." ' .. ' , , , , .. , , : .. , . , , , ; . , • ",. 41~
U\'lh'i~HI-'; F. it-"lI \\ hh (luton,... ,"', " LlJ.
SLICED PORK LIVER . , , , , , , , , , . , , , , . , , , , . , . 0 25c
('utI.l1.) Ed~t·IU"I·C' 1.. 11.

SLICED $ACON """" ... , .. ',' , . , , " ,., , ",' 31c
s"tft's ·qllu'~ll lIa",", XIl, 1 Clu;otih ,; 1.11"
LARGE BOLOGNA . , , .. , , .. ',' '~'i••• , • , , , • , • '," 39<;
1'"1"'11.(' II J'·l·t.·~h! I.U.~

PERCH' fILLETS ,.""" .• "", .•. -; •• : , . , , ." 35c ~

P' OT"T"'EODMEAT' s~~~~;l:~:.t,~r~~::~!:I~i~s '5'",.tl lau 1,lud( Y
C.\S •

:) " .

z
I,.n m'l

TOGfTHfR

'PLACES

.. WE AMERICANS enjoy' the
highest standard of living in
the WOrld. But the best is
yet to be. If we all pull to
gether there's no limit o'n
how far we can go together.
We can ha've evM better
food: better cioth ing, be'tter

-.,. , --
wages,~ home~s, mOrel
leisure and more epucationaf
and' medical facilities.

We can have all this IF we
all con.tinue to WOrk togethe'r
and share together, •• IF we'
continue to realize that our

: , !.

standard of living will rise in
proportion to how well w'~

produce ••• through better
machines, better methods,
better teamwork:

So let's produce mor'e effi
ciently than ever. Let's cre·
ate new industries and ex
pand old one's-make more
new lobs for more people.
• let's show the world what
Americans can do when they

, really TRYI
, .

THE BETTER WE PRODUCE
l THE BEITER WE LIVE

First National Bank
in Ord

Mi~s Genevieve Boyc(', daughter
of MI'. and Ml::;. A,r<.:hie Boyce, has
been chosen to attend Git!:; State
in Lincoln, She is active in Onl
ettes, Drill Team, F, T. A", Girls
Glee ClUb. Mixed Chol us, Student
Council, Thespians and M·al1l igal.
The Legion AuxilialY ~,ponsors

i1(rtlling Miss BO)'ce to Lincoln,

Judging Day for
Area 4-1-i Ciubs

Mrs. J05£ph KlilllcT;
and child/'( /I'

.'lie wish to expl'ess
our sincere apprecia·
tion to out' hi('nels and
lelatives fol' the cards
aou f10\\ ers and fol'
thdr m::tnyacts or
kindness and sympathy
ex{ewle,' to us dUJ ing
the illness and ueath of
OUI' belovC'd husband
and (athel:, W~ es
pecially wish to thank
Hev. Leonanl Ziolkow·
ski fol' his rl'\any faith
ful calls and also Mr,
and Mrs, Syl Bogus,

~~~-~~ -;----- ::~- ------;:-----,-,--

Ainsworth Fire
Desfr.oys Tanks

,A pre at Ains\volUl Monuay af.
tel nool1 of la:;t wee k ue.3troyed one
10,000 gallon tank and some
smalle r tanks belonging to the
::;tate highway dep::U'tll1ent, also
1,000 gallons of oil, the boiler
hOllse, pump, motor and other
equipment. It alSo QUI ned a: stac~
of poles WOI th $5,000 belonging to
the Bell Telephon~ .;:ompp.ny,

Fl'ed \Volm, whd haUls oil from
'3uperior to A.in::;wolth for the
highway departnient on the con
tract of George Neus\';'anget' ot AI·
Iiancl:', stated that the fire did not
burll the stoni'ge' tanks' and he
is haul}ng s,eyeql.l loa~ls thenl
each week He hau to deliver at
least one load a week there all
\\inter, lisually going by way of
1\'01foll(, a much longer trip,

Star Route Dri'"er'!
H. Schaff is Dead

Bou Hoppes, mail caniel' be~
tween Burwell and Grand Isla<J.ll,
lo:;t ail able assistant Thursday
When Henry SChaff, 57, died s'ud.
denly of heart trouble, He ,\'as <t
I e-tin::c1 fanner, was bom in Hal~'
county and made his home th~r
all his life. ,

The' past few inonths he haq
been assbtant to MI'. Hoppes, apd
dl'ove the extra truck with the
mail to St. Paul. As M I'elurned
at once after delivhing the mail
early in the III0 mi!1g, he usually
got homE: by 8 a, tn,

Thursday I'))Ol ning he was not
feeling well when he got I)ome,
and his wife f;:alled a docto'r at
once, He died shortly after tne
doct,or al rived. The funeral was
held MClnday aftemon iii the
Messiah Lutheran ehUlch in Gra'nu
1slanll, .

,
GLOVES

, / t

x('\\· au~l hlua'rtl,·

1.(1 h'" for "l.dug
nUll ""UII1IH';-r "eat,
Ib,') tllukl' It.. I.. ~ti}
/1.1((. L~f u,~ "bow
) \ll; our "hIe- .eJec
~lutl.

(

*- -- --~----- --.~~~---.----,

HANKIES

Xo \\OIU:UI ('all
b,a\t~ too ul;{.i)·
or tjl~'l' ~ulll
f) ,,,,1ft Itulll.. 
lB.

HOSIERY
.... lalllOl"():Ui: ~iOj,i ,I !II

III l;.U"t",aUlf'r J.,ht'('fS

au.tl "('r\~t(" Heights,
'l'ht· nt'''', .... J.riu~· tUttI
,,"uultuer i!J.1t.:uYt·s til
tlo,' "11\10'( ,,<11\1;( ••

~I .. t h l' r

~"ATS
I.d
{'buu:-,(" a 'h''''~

1l~1.(' flUUl Out·

or our ('011('('

1Ion 'of lll'W
• UU1Ult'r td) h·s.

..

DRESSES.,
)(ol!,p' \"'ll!~ - a
dl(.'~.s .:''lJu· 1('1\11 \\tt\r

for })t 1<lr;.I' .'. " 0 ru,,'
.11~.i,r.l!Iu.i;· ..... {or

to,\\11 aIHI" cu~.u.tr).\

Funel'al services wel'e helu Weu
ll(;sday fol' ~rr~. Mal vin Oliver at
the Lib<:rty chul'~h, Burial was
made in the Arcadia cemeter y.
Mrs. Oliver, whose malden na,m('
was Ruth Fitzpatrick" pass(-u

, ' ,,' ", L, ..,.- "0'" E" aW;1y in a. hospital in Hastings,
ri~~n'~-l~,_ml}.l ftnu,~ Sf R '3he is sUl'yiVl'u by her husband
(~~ aV\j 't;)1 [;1 ~'i'fJ y~ ~ and two daugl,rtels" ,0'_ .'

-~ --~----------:-~.;-~-_'_-~--;..-~r' --~~~-:: -;--
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, '~.:: ~~ chins, Mr. anu Mrs, George Hut· day by tl ain for California to at· Ins
chins came FIiuay evening flOIll tend a fiftieth weuding anniver- "" I Hev, and Mrs, Carl F, HarlJour l{an~as City anu spent the week sary cek))l'ation of relatives in ' 0 0

Forllll~htl,) (lllll" . anu son, Carl Farl:1nu, and Rev, end, returning Sunuay, Pomona, She \VaS accompanied by , ,
F"r tllightly dub Illd last ,\Veu- -'(;~ C,. EIl,I et a: tE'nd(~r.l > the ~ret:1O- Mrs, Stella Kerr went to Ash· Mro, Chr istine Oh1>'en from Loup , ' ,

T:0.-"by aftelllooll at the hOl!le of (lld Uhtlllt co.1f(l~l.C~ at Gene:a ton on the Monuay m01ning bus City, " "
MI ", !{. p, KI1UPP, Tll·~ kS,-Oll, I \Vc'dnc:se1J.y of bst ,wcdc , to SpdlU the day with friend". Mr, anu,MI's. Stalnal,er anu Mr,
"lh.lJt!J, Fit a~::L FillJI.·" \Ia.~ in,l ~11', an'l Mrs, Huw~l'll Fox ,anu MI', and MIS, MUllay COIl}eH and M:·s. \Vhite of Hastings spent
(harge of illl~, Charlls ;t,angglr II b,:11JY'''1011 0: G"a?', 1nl!" ,ar!lv~,Ll w(;n~,to Haslint;s Ci,n the :;;;atul'ljay th~ week end at the \V,m, Stanton
W:loh,ldJ.rl,Lllg\dfrJ!",OIl1eheJJlh,1LulOl"ly (;\en,nc;, !lfr, 1<ox }"- !nonllng bus to spenJ the week home. Mls,St;l!naktTl~,ad'lugh- ~" l '., ,'"

ilIJI'l;J to be ~h')\llI, ,enl (Jut lJy the! lUI lkU, hOllliC ~1011'.1ay but !v~IS, l'?x ('nd with Mr, anJ ~lrs. Don Kapl,e tC'r of the Stantons and Mr. \Vhite ,..& AS'e 1'J.~J1oH~ J.!,AS· A S' A V" '"I N' C" $'
e)o.tcll.olr,:1 .d.C['~lltl'H,l1t r,f lh,.: Stat,? I \11l] ~l)C'lld t\IO wc~ks \\I[h ht:r and Jeffley and. to help celebd.te a grandsoll, ,. C;; , ~",~ ,'Ifi' ""
,------~--,-- Je{(lei::; birthuay. ,Miss Charlotte Glubel' spent the

Miss MaIda Hood, Mrs, TellY w(;ek u1d in Sewanl anll brought Next time you shop we invite you to shop at Jack alld Jill, C'hec,k. for yol,irsel(.
and Ml'. l'en;is drov,\: OVl'1' flom hO' niece, CoHe('p Seal s back with Compare both contents Clnd prices. brand for brand. See eXQc)!y h9W m\ldl
Clarks Satulday mOlning in time her, Miss Sutton ~pent the week I J k d J'll hI' l' f '1 f d b'll
to attend church at the Seventh end in (trand Islaml, you can save, ac an I can e p you save Cl ot on y~ur amI y 00 ).
Day )3aptist church, They werl' ---,
dinnl'r guests of Mr, anu MI s.
Hel1lY, Williams and retUlneu
home in the aftel nurm,

Mr. an\l. MIS, LeRr)ss WJllia!l1S
and fanl\ly of Ktalney spent the
tlpy Sunuay with Mr, and Mr s,
lfent y Williallls aliu the ~r.elvrll
Williams family,

A t.!aughter. Vicki Sue, wa,~ bom
!l1:onday n1?tni!lg a\ tho 9nl, hos,
pital to Mr, anJ MIS. Call Walk
u'p. She wUgheu 7 pounds, 3
o'unces, ,

Ethel Vogekl' and Mrs, 1<'I'ank
McDeni16tt and daughter', Emalie, --- ~-~--
I~tulned la~t \\'eek from bi11aha Sen-lor Class Play
,,{'helc they have sI)t:nt several

\\'eeli.s with rdati';·es. Sunday sup- Pre'Joe'hfed M"'a' 'yo 9' t'h"per gue,',ts of Ethel Vogeler- V;;ere ;)
¥rs. McDermott, Emali~ anu
Aluen, Mr, anu Mrs, Jim Vogeler rhe senior class of On.! high
dnd Hobelt and Mrs. John Bremel' will ples'eht the annual senlQr
and George, , . c1a~'s play Monclay, !l>fay 9, at th,e

Mr. and M[:~. Joe K.enzchek high school auditoriulll at 8 p. ni.
c;alleu at the Emil Skohl home The three act play entitled "You
Tuesday mOl ningl on their way toICan't Take It With You" is di-
\\'oou River. lected by Mrs, J, A, Ko\'and~. " The Valley County Extension

Mr. ~lld Mrs, James lhebet'. jr" I ,The cast is as follows, Phyllis seiyicl' is announcing that a 4-H
were Monday e,Vl'/lillg' guests' of Andl'rso!1 playing the pal t of clUb JUllging day WIll be held at
]lIt', alid Mr~, Emil SkoH!. Penny SycaniOle;, Marlene Su.;:h- Old June 15, 4-H club membels

Mrs. Lei'lle Al'l1old has been sick Ianek, Esqie; RosC'1,len Vogeltal,lz t from Greeley, Valley, Gal field,
the past, IV,eel" , " pOI trays Rheba;, Dick ~faloleps~y LOUp and Wheeler counties will

Mr, and Ml $. Mel'1yn Tolen were takes ihe pal t as Paul Sycamore; take part in the contf'~t.·
Sunday dinnC'r gue,sts of the COI'j1- Chad~s, Peterson plays Mr, pe- Thel f' will be judping both of 1
fOl t CUJlnnins family anJ in ',he Pinna; Ed is played by Dan Huff livestock and home econ0ll1lcs,
a.fter noon went tei the ball game artd Donalu by thad MeC'se. Dick conducted by :>pecialists from the I
at Scotia. Tolen pla,Ys the part of MartiIi Nebniska College of Agriculture'j

North Loup lost their fir~t ba:~e- V.anu~t!l(,f ~nd aalbara Raglan.d A complete pioglari1 will be/giveri,
ball game of the sea::;on to Scotia portrays Ahce, Mrs. Henders.on IS the week before the evenr takes'
SlInUay, 11,2,. I pl~yed ~Y 11ar y Mar ~ Lou ~,?ra.n, place,

Mr. and MIS, 1<'re(j Larkll1 of Wltp Charles M~nn as Borl$ ----'----------,-
Omaha wen~ weel,< end guests of ~olel1khov, Mr,. an~ ,1hs, l{irb)'
Cliftol) and Fanny McClellan, aI.e played by Rlc~ard G004 and

Of ll1(ei est to n?any Quiz re~d- R\ta Gn:en\\;a!t wI\h AI~n Blaha
er'S will be the passing Of Howarl! as Tony KIlby, Geor!;l:). Pesek
Smith at Kearnev the midtlle of plays the part of Olga and the
APlil. Mr, Smith livt:d here in Officer is Don Beran, ,
boyhood, was Jhci son of S. S The st.age crew is ,Dick Tolen,
Smith and the., family lived on the Charles Munl'] and R?sellen Vogel·
place where Mrs. Ruth Hutchins tanz, Joan Hansen IS bookholdel'.
no\\' lives. He \vas in hfs titte ~~--
i..-eventic's at the tirne of his death, OU.\.f{O (,A)ii'FiHt~
For several yeats he had spent milLS ~lt:ET.
much of his time at the hom~ of . The Otlako Campfire girls met
nis' daughtel:, Mrs, John liowe, Tuesday, ApI il 26, at the home of
!'lear Loup City, Burial was at Sharon Hastings, Each gill told
Loup Olathe, Colo" where another of the Home Ctaft she hau cal neu
'laughter and a son live aild whde since the last mHting, then re-
his wife is buried. . dteu the Campfire ranks amI

_~_~ ~~_4 I~\vs. Plans ,vere nlaue fo'f a hik~

",,_·'-':--A;"-R':C-c:-
A
--
O
'-1;A;";---;";-'';l saturdar but was postponed be-

cal.l.se 0 bad w~ather. I
~--_._~-~-,;-_. __ .~,:_-__ ~, The group lllet again Tuesday,

May 3. at the .hom~ of MIS.
Rober t Grov~.. Margal et Lange
anu Jeanne Muncy uelllonstrateu
the COllect procedure in stopping
alterial bleeding, thl'll the group
had a ,dii:cussioll on the cOll'e<;t
~hoes and sox to ,wear to pl:evejlt
blister~. Each g'itl lecitel.1 toe
eampfile hiw and received hei'
membership f;:al'd. •
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DU PONT #40
OUTSIDE WHIH.

* Shut, ",,~II•••• lIor' whU,*Givu reor. of protlttfon 080rn"
rull. rol, and dltoy* Extlptional tovlra8' anel hldln.* Al.o availabll In popular ....It.
dtgnini" 'Int,

.
Keeps :your house always white, .
bright, and beautiful! The
DLI Pont House Paint labt'! de·
seriLl's its "st-!f·d.,aning" ildiou.

"7~90

". .' ,'.'

NE.W ,$U~M~R ~RESSES

PRICED 'AT •CARNIVA'L

WiTH HUNDREDS OF

LOWS! HURRYI HURRl'
.1, ...

DE SMART,' • •. BUr TWO'

Made right to stay white

SACK LUi\lER & COAL CO.
Phone 33

'1949
'S'UM~IER

~RESS ~ iUlNIVAL
PENNEY'S

, ,

''!'

3.98

2.98

I

-. --'

Buy a S~ip for, Mother!

STARRING IN PENNEY'S GREAT SLIP fAIRI

Hundreds of great 'vcilu~~ like thl~l Rayon

crepes,' satins, and nylo~s - lacy or tal
'Iored • I • In ,Q host of pretty pqstels I Thi$

••. ~'Hh an embroidered )"oke,_lac,e triUlll.led he.1Il

and top in long"}\"earing, smooth.fitting rayon

hel)e.,' For )"ou ... for .Mom in pin~t ~"hite: 32.4~.
. . -... . ...,It( .

TAILORED RAYON CREPlS 9'8
FOlir gores, straigf~t cut-slr'ong 1
f.eams; 1'~aroset "bite. 32 to 52.. •

MullifHament·
Rayon 'CrepeSlip

All Nylon Slips
Dainty,' Lace-Trimmed; Pink on
White, sizes 32 to 42 .. , .. ' ,

lIJarriul.
Miss Flora Lavonne Calmody,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Seth
Carlllody of Arcadia and Gerald E.
Munn were manieu Saturday,
April 30th by Judge Ciochon. The
license was issueel thl' same day.

... I,adi(.~ Allff/tO'OIl 011/ Mu Is.
.. ," 'j: The Ladies Aftu noon Out club
.•.. l' met with Mrs. Bertha Williams
. " Thursday, April 28, with seven

" members and ore guest present.
{ , This was the first meellng since
i Chlistmas because of bad roads.

i] The next meellng will be with:'1 Thelma Maller'y May 26. At that
time we' will reveal our mystery
sisters and would like to have all
members attend. The afternoon
was spent pla;ying bingo. The hos
tess served a delicious lunch.

Thelma Mallery, Reporter

Jame;s B. Ollis
S€cretary-Treasurer

National Farm
loan Association

Member
federal Land Bank System

(address and name of
secretar)'-h'e ilS urer ) .

NUMBER Of 90~LB. LAMBS REQUIREO
.IO PAY $1,000 Of qUT IN ClRTAIN

tlARS. (ANNUAL U.~, AVERAGES)

It tuok ft\\ tc 90,pound lal)lbs in
1947 Ihan at an)' olher period ~ho\\ (1 un
the chal t to 1',1)' off $1,000 of dt'bt.
\'\< hat glluanlee haH lOll that l"Ondi
lions \\ ill be as fa, Ol'i1ble IOlllorrow?

, ,E\Cl'IOOe knu\\s that it's /omolloll t ,
income Ih.lt pals off toddy's 10aJls.
Whel! IOU get a 10,111 on luur land IOU

W,1n[ !'l'otcllion frOnl Ihe "highs" and
"10\\~" of price f1uuuatioos.

LOAN BAStD ON NORMAL EAllNING
POWER Qf LAND

. Whelher IHices go liP or: dOli 1S

lOP all: f' a/etled \\ illl a long-cerm,
IUj\'·io(trt,t, fLEXIBLE l'ccltral bnd
B.wk Loan. 1'his lo~n is b,1~ed 00 Ihe
)'ear·in leU-olit NOR;\[AL uroios
pU\\ tt of )' uur farnl or unlll, It \'\ il

, p~r IOU to' im t>(ig,1(e toda)'1

For dt/aifs Ut '''/If

'tltitty Cluu M((ls.
The Tllir ty club me\ Apr il 28

with 111-:>. Leon~rel Hansen .. MIS.
Ernest I$zw;lne1< won the high
prize. 'fhlllow priz" w('nt to Mrs.
lIaroW '\lenll£:tt :lond Mrs. H;l)'
Mdia won the t1avding' pr ize,

.. Saturday DiIlIlCl'•.

Mr', and Mrs. E. C: L(:ggett were
hosts tq ~ glOu p' of fJ ienus 'at
dim,er at the club Satmday night.
The dinner was i1\ honor 'of Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Jeniion anLl MI'. and
Mr's, John Misko who will be
leaving Onl so"on. The evening was
spent pll:lying dt!'lls at the Leggett

I
hOl11e. "

r "B,'idfjc' Party. .
Mrs. C; A. AnclerSon and Mrs.

I
E. C. L(·g'gettha..l\ a btidge pal ty
Thursday, afternoon Plizes \\~ere

gi'i'en to 11rs. J,'W. Ambrose, MIS.
Edw, Gna,ster~~~~Vilda ch,ase.

slIhJl isc Pic Hie: '
Thul'sllay' Mrs. Eo L. Vogeltanz

sur pris"ed her daughter Eosellen
by fixing a picnic lunch and in- I
viting a group of fI iends to help I
her celebl ate her 18th bir thetay:
The gr'oup went to the par k for·
the picnic.

pilch Club .'l-l(('ts.
Tht) Pitch club met WecInesday

with Mr: and ~h s. Will TIeptow.
. High was won by Mr. and ,!Ifrs.

Eu Zi]{InuncI and low by Mr. a,nd
l\fl·g. Will Zlkmund. 'The next
meeting will be with MI'. and Mrs.
Emil Zikmunet. , .

Mrs. Lyl'4 Inness, Ernest Chris
toffer~en, sister ancI brothel' of! the bl ide, and Lorene Petska and
Call Br im wei e the attendants.
Mrs. Inness wor e an aqua dltss
and Miss Petska wore pink. Both
hacI pink an'cl white carnation cor·
~age~

~ Aft'el' the wedcllng a dinne~ w~s
ser'ved at the home of Elmer
Chi istoffersen.

Guests at the wedlling were MI'.
and 11,15. Leo \\'oerth of Colum
UUS, Mr. and MI s. Amos C1u'istof
fersen, MI'. and Mrs. Melvin El
lington, jr" and family of Broken
Bow, Leonard Chr istoffelsen from
Chicago, Mr'. ancI Mrs. Lyle Inness
and family flom Burwell and Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Christoffel sen

l and family Df Ord.
Mrs. Woerth attended the OI'U

schools. Mr. \Voerth has been em-
ployed at the J. C. Pe\1iJey store
but was recently tI ansferl ed to
Fairbul y where they will make
their home.

Christoj{erse n- Woe rth.
Mis sst e II a Christoffersen,

daughter of Mr. and MrS. Amos
Chr'btoffersen, became the bride
of Charlie Woerth, son of MI'. anJ
MI·s. Leo \Voerth of Columbus,

I
SaturJay morning at 11:00. Judge
Ciochon perfor med the double ring

,cdemony, ,
The br ide chose for her wedding

a royal blul' suit. She wore white
gloves and hat and black ~hoes.

Hel' corsage was white ganlerlias
and pink rose buds. The groom
wore a blue pin stlipe suit with
a white carnation boutonniere.

J• I

f
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Pilch Clab M(( Is.
Dr. and Mrs. F. L. Blessing wne

hosts TuescIay night to the Dinner
Pitch club. MI'. and Mrs. Albcrt
Jones were guests.

_t__•

Vriday Gltrst,~.

Fl'itlay dilllll'r and afternoon
guests of Mr. anel Mrs. Harlan
Frazier were MI'. ancI Mr's. R. Eo
Merchant and Mrs. A. W. Shafer,
all of Polk, and Mrs. H. S. Pless
inger from Twin Falls, Ida.

DillHU Gucsts.
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and

MIS. Lowell Jones were Mr, and
Mrs. Albert Jones and Mr. and
Mrs, Russell Rose anll'family.

-¥-

C?unty Treasurer

"For PURR-feet Motor Repair"

·TAX NOTICE

GEO,A.SATTERFIELD

Anderson Motor Co.

Tdxes draw interest at the rate of 7% after delinquent.

'Vhat a Little

:l~illl Can Do

D. L,' Dilla
Phone 20 Ord

C~ICAG/~~~l~tloADFAIR".,.'\ .'!'

. Jun. 25 • October 1 •

I

~-

'BLI'RlINGTON'S 100th ANNI·VERSARY. 1849-1949

Real ~state Taxes Are Due

Your' Ch~ysler~Ply~outh Dealer

U your car stalls late at night; or at noon in the midst of

haffic ~.•• a call to us will bring our tow truck in a jiffy,. .
W~'re ready to help you anywhere.••• anytime!

The full amount of the 1948 real estate taxes are due,

The first half will be delinquent May 1st, 1949.

The lust half of the 1948 Personal Tax will be delin

queri.t July 1st, 1949.

r--"--~-- '!i"kc that «'some day" vacatioli. this summer
:-'and ~e the eJdtin" Ea~t! Visit thew {asC'inat.,
ing plllCt'S .-- •

* Glamoroui New York * Our National Capital.* Hilloric philodeiphia * Quaint New England.. ." ' *' Enchanting Coast Resorls* Amaling ChlcClgo-and the exciting Railroad FCli,

'And \~hel1 you go East-Go BurliTlgton! G!ide to
the vacation ~pots you seled in modern air-condi.
tioned trains, swiftly and in cool, dean comfort;
Your choke ---luxurious Pullman accommodations,
Qr .dcep-cw;;hioned reclining-seat chair coaches.
'fravel relaxed ••• arrive refreshed, l

The Burlington will be glad to help yoU plan the
Eastern V8,cati91l that suits you best!

Trove' this Carefree Way-ESCORTED TOURS' \.
The id~al way to s.;e the most of HIe Ea~t with

. no waste of time. EHrything planned and paid
for in advance! You ~iIl truly enjoy these
"Vacations without a Care."

" '

~~============~~-~=::·-::-===~-/I WHICH WAY Wilt PRICES GO?

Will 54 LAMBS
Pay: Off $1,000
of Debt'in 19531

,;'1
~
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At/cIlIl ~a{clt'ay Ballq/nt. -~fr. and Mrs. Joe J. Svoboda --Julllbll" Shop \vill 1)(' 0l)('l! Sat- ---------------------------,
Sunday MI'. and Mrs. Art Kroe· from Ellsworth, Kans., visited a unlay, :'!la~' 7, 1 to :; I). Ill, at

gel', Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Ayres, feW' days with her son, La~roine L..gion Hall. New ~lIppl~' of us('t1
Mrs. Miltol\ Clement and Mr'. and Wigent and wife. . clothing and misedlallf'Olls arti
Mrs. Henry Schaefer- went to -Wayne Gregory and Paul des. Sponsored by l'n:sb~terial1

Keamey to attenll the district Murphy were guests of Madon U':1gu.-, 6-le
Safeway banquet and ·dance. and Don Geneski for supper Sun- -Harold Owen,o, Henry Adams,

day. Rolanu Hansen, LloycI Wilson ancI
-Mrs. LaMoine Wigent's par- Virginia Wil£on drove to Swan

ents,. Mr'. and Mrs. Ralph Wilson, Lake Sunday to fish,
frolll Hastings, la., have been vis- -,J. P. Lad of !ltanitowoc, Wis"
iting here. They left Wednesday. was a week erid guest of MI'. ami

-The Thursday Evening Pitch Mrs. J. B. Ferguson at the Dr.
club meet with the Edw. Gnasters. Miller home. MI'. Laef and Mr.

-Mrs. Ella \Veckbach anel Cad Ft'rguson wel"l' in the navy to
wue 8umby dinner g11eStS of Mr. gethcr dUl'ing the war and were on
and Mrs. Clark \VccklJaeh. the S S. Bushndl a gn·ater pall

-~Mr. and Mrs, Geo. Lint and of tile time.
Barbam WE:re Sunday evdling -Veillon Dlugllsh spent from
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mason. Thursday to SUllllay with his pal'-

-Mr. amI Mrs. Lou Zabloudil ents, Mr, and Mr s. Joe Dlugosh.
and \Vilma were SundaY afternoon He returMLl to Omaha SunJay on
callers of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Va· the bus.
laliek and Mr. and Mrs. George -Mrs. Alva Barnhart returned
Valasek. to her' home in Sargl'nt Fliday

-Mrs. George Lint's mother after staying a we';k with her
and sister, Mrs. Anna Barnes of mother, Mn,. ,0. E. Collins, who
Cotes field and Mrs. Everett Sat- fell llnd sprained her kne,e;
terfield of Taylor spent Saturday -Mrs. Ivan Botts enjoyed hav-
afternoon with her.

-Mr. ancI Mrs. Bill steen and ing the~e ladies at her home Tues
day afternoon: MIS. p. E. Pococl~,

Vicki were Sunday supper guests Mrs. Gladys D)'e, Mrs. Les Nelson,
-Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Zikmund of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Nelson. Mrs'. R. E. Garnick and Mrs. Chas.

and family of Wilber and ~rr. and -Mrs. R. G. Bedell from Lin· I11nes8.' '
Mrs. Lloyd Zikmund were Sunday coIn left Monda~ after spending a

t f M ,'~, E'l Z'k f d ·th h d ht l' -Mr. and MIS. L. J. CampbellI gues SOl'. anu .lrs. 1111 I - ew ays WI er aug er, 11'S. and MI'. and Mrs. Chas. Inness vis-
i mund. Hilding Pearson. t d t th I B tt I I
' -Mr. and Mrs. Will Treptow -Car91 Ann and Patty Mc. i e a evan 0 s lOn1e Sun-

I entertained four tables of pinochle Qstdch went to Grand Islanu Sat. day evening.
,Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Alfred AI- tinlay morning to spend the week -Mr. and Mrs. MiIlarcI Kukiish
I bers won high and Mr. and Mrs. enu with their parents, Mr. and and children of Sargent and Mr.

Will Zikmund were low. Mrs. D. B. McOstrich. They re. and Mrs. \Varren Bradshaw of
, - Dr. C. J. Miller went to Bur- tUl'Ileu Sunday evening. The girls Grand Island wert' gut'qts at' the

well Monday to per10lm a ea!"s- are staying with their grandpaI" Joe Dlugosh home Sunday.
alean operation at the BUlwell ents, ,Mr. ancI Mrs. Jerry Petska, ------'~--.-~----_--- -:------'-~---,------.~ ,-- T~~-~-·-.-----;-----

hospital. while their palents are In Gr'and.
-Harry rroffiU of Hastings Islaml. I

and MI'. and Mrs. John \Vozab en- -·Mr·. and Mrs. Geo. Satterfield.
joyed dinner together Monday and Mrs. Ward Moore and Tom
evening at the club. ' ,werl' Stlllday dinner guests of Mr.

-Mr. ancI Mrs. John \Vozab and Mrs. Arthur Meyer at Bur·
were \Vedne"day evening guest~ w;II,. Mr". and MIS. Charlie Bur
of Mr. an'~ Mr s. Clark Weckbaeh. dick wei e Sun day aflellloon

- Sunday dinnel' guests of Mr.1 guests ther e. •
and Mrs. J .. W. Severns were Mr. I - ~ir. \lll<\ Mrs. C. J. Mortensen
and ~Irs. Myron Auble and family, spent the week end in Ori1aha. MI'.
!lh·. ancI Mrs. C. D. Auble and Mortensen attended a business
family and Mrs. Jenny Goodenow, meeting while MIS. Mortensen
all of Arnold, Mr. and Mrs. qlen went tQ the national antique show
Auble :l!lU Lois Severn.s. at the Rome hotel.
. -- Sumlay guests at the Tony -MI s. Ted Slobaszewski left
Pawlesl<a home were Mrs. Olive TuescIay to enter a hospital in
Rowe of St. Paul. Mrs. Vic Rankin OmaJ13 for medical treatment.
and boys of WMhington. Mr. and '-Ur, ,Leonard, ChiroprMtor at
MIS. Harold Howe and' son of Ol'd enr)' da~' e;\eept Saturday
Loup City, MI'. anu Mrs. Dallas and Sunday, }'llOlIC 15S. :I-He
McDonald anu chilcIren of North -Dr. and Mrs.' Palklns are in
Loup, MI'. and Mrs. Edward Paw- Omaha this week.
leska ancI MI'. and Mrs. Tony . -l<'rancls and' AI thur Canfield
Proskocil of Onl. of Ord are now in Erlescn whel e

-·Mr. anu Mrs. W/ll. Ham from they ace putting the roof on the
Lincoln spent the week end in Ord l\!·0bile service station which was
with her parel\ts; MI'. and Mrs. burned early in Malch.
\Vm. Sack. Mrs. Ham Is sta)'ing. ':-Mr. and MI'S: Pal me!' Canfield
this week also. . I,. I drove to GI and' IslancI Friday

- ~unday evening Mr. and Mr s. wheie t~ey trade>! thei~ auto for
Wilbur' Hoge!'s visited with Mr. a better one. Theil' daughter aq.d
and Mrs. Johnny Mason. h.usIJQ.lld, came home with them

- Sl.)nda~ the Hobert Thompsoq and. st.ayed until Tuesday. when
family of Sargent movecI into th~ they went back to Grand Island on
Mnl. Novak hou~e a block east of the bus. .
the Coryell stallon. MI'. Thompson -The G. A. H. Circle wiII Im(;l
is a bocIy aOlI fender Illan at th~ 3;t the' Legion Hall Satmday af·
Ord A'-!to Sales Co. t~~:noon, May 7, ~t ,2:00 p. m.

Birlhday DiHHU.

Dinner guests SuncIay of Mr.
and Mrs. Clyde Bakel' were Mol'S,
Viola Baker of North Loup and
Mr. and Mrs.· Roger Benson and
family. They celebr'ated the birth
days of Mrs. Viola Baker, Mrs.
Rogel' Benson and Clyde Baker.

JUHiOf Matro,ls Meet,
Junior Matrons met last Ftiday

with Mrs. Jay Auble. Mrs. Albert
Jones, Mrs. Sam Malks. Mrs. Vine
~uchanek and Mrs. Don Auble
were guests.-'--------------------------

~ P. E, O. Chapter Meets.
Chapter 13 B. P. E. O. met Mon

day evening at the home of Mrs.
J. W. Sevel'lls. Mol'S. C. C. Dale
had the program on "l<'ishennan's
Luck," . which consisted of two
films about fishing. One was in
teeJmlcolor of trout fishing In the
C,anadlan Rocky Mountains.

-~

~llrpriscd.

Friday nigh't a group of friends
surprised Mrs. Ever ett Howell by
bringing a covered dish supper.
'The occasion was her birthday.
Those present were ~Ir. anu Mrs.
Ra~' Melia and family, MI'. and
Mr·s. G<'o. Ziklllund and family,
MI'. and Mrs. James Hrebec and
family, Mr. ar.d Mrs. DaIrell Noll
a~d family, Mol'. and Mrs. Dick
Peterson, Mr. and Mrs. Verlin
Smith anti Mr. and Mrs. Llo)'d
Griffith.

Birthday Cd£ora!io,l.
WednesJay evening Mr. ancI

Mrs. Joe Sobotka and Delores,
Mary Kasper, Mr. and Mrs. Stan
ley ~)etska, Mr. and Mrs. R. N.
l{ose and Mr anu Mrs. Herman
Miller spent the e"ening with MI'.
and Mrs. Albert Dahlin, helping
MI':>. Dahlin celebrate her bil th-
day. ' .

.',

I.,
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The New Accousticpn "Constellation"
~:" Itb::J Ult'FI~IU;Yl' ~lO\)I;LS f ":~ I

I . • ~ ,'" '.

PLUS

~.'I ~ ~ I~,1 !3 I-- ~ fI E 1I~. f~ ~?'
~No Hec~iver'"I3iltton in the E,\f-

_" : .....;' '~ _. I. J " ; • .l., • " ,I. f "C Ord

'.,
"

D'ANCE
! ' " .. r .. \...
National Hall, .,. .".

, ; \ I .' . )1

Stinday" ~Iay 8

Ed F. Beranek &Son
Druggists

, ,1\:' ,

Dccc:t:seci. The St:tte of Nebl'asl~lt:

Oil r-fay 3, l~)4fl. the l'~'(ccutOl' of
~aid Estate filed jo'inal Account
ami Petition for <' Di~tribut~o'n.

Henin'" theIeon Is Onlel:l'..l hefel /0
b , , i

tjle County COlll,t Hoqill 1Il Or!"
Xebl'MJ;a ,at 10 u c1oc], A, M" May
23, 1910, " < ~:
(SEAL) 'eHAS, rlOCHON, "

County Judge,
" May 5·3tc

HughQ~HaJchery
Pho~e '48 ::.' .

Arcadia, Nebr,

Broad Breasted
(;, . ... I ....

t POULTS

Laura Linke 'fuc"..la y afternoon,
Mr. and 1\11 s. Carl Walkup tnd

Dean called at John Wllli'\lIlS
Tuesday ev~ning" I

~lrs. ElsiE: Van Hoosen and son,
Dean, took Mrs, \Vatts and Cllil
dFl1 to Gland Isli\nd Thursgay
evening :'In<J i't:'tuming' h(\)nc Spn.
t.iay evcning: 'MrS, Watts' was ,re
tull1inp" to her home. " .

1\:,1'. aljd ~rs, Carl Walkup arc
the pai\'nts Of new :daughter, V(cki
Sue bO'lll at the l\1illcr' hospital
May 2. She wdghc~ 7 pounds ~nd
2. ounces. 'TheJr youllgest ~on,
Dean, is' 16 )'e'!r:> ol'J. Vicki ue
has \\\'0 b!,oth~rs and one sis er.

'Mr. and Nrs. ~rrlest' Johnron
spent Sunday evening' at the holme
of Mr. and M;-s. ,John l~alscr. ,

, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Jorgensen
and son. Karl, yisitt'd hex: grapd
mother, ~4I's. Laur~ l{pppes" at
Burwell. Sunday evelllng they
w'ere at Mr. anlt Mrs. 'AI(~ed ~or.
gensen. , , '

',Mr. and 1\1rs. Ed Jackman w~re

Chicks and. ~', i-. ~'. '. I : " , I

Stilded 'ChiClis, .' . ., ' ~. t: ~ to
< ~ , '\ ,.,

~--~-------- -\--~--.- --:-- ~-~-
; .

Suu111ec eur I)ll'l'e~n~ IIp!,t "e1~I,t ""I'll
\lfe -, l'le" ..er hearl,,;;;.. , :.

EL~R ALMQUIST
, *

;., ·.Or~, Nebr.

Phone 2612

",.

Need a
Few Extra BushelS
;p'f ~ed' C~r~l?

"Still Have
AVd,rao!e
I '.. t . ~ /,' ~. ....:

~igh Yic~~ing

PIONBBR
!lyorid

~' C~Ud ,,grn
1-Popuhr Varieties'
Choice Kernel Sizes

!." , • , .
Call or SeG

VAns ('HElm

C,arolyn Valasek spent Sunday
afternoon at Oliver 1!O:Jrgans,

j Mrs, Manchester and Hqwanl
cAlled at the Ben Nauenbelg home
Spnllay afteplOon, Ben is nursing
a,bro~en an~le., , '\

'Mrs. ErsJa, Edwards called on

I '

..1

\ •• ;. - •.•~ -l

Now!
1, .

* \\'reeker Servicp

l~nd a genuine
customer,

. Ql,r fQIi~y h:'
'"i J. ,. ~; ..

I /.,. ~ •• J J 1 .. '. .. '"

1. Factory trained Bwchanics fOl'the best

work.

2. Genuine parts to fit yOUl' cal',

3. The latest equipment to deh:ct and fi~
. ~ , .,

trouble,

..-----~------------
'-=

--~------....,..------;-~--~--"';;"\ ~...- --~- T

1. Straighten VI)
. ~ ~., . ..

2. Tighten UI)
'. !.

3, rrulte VI)
. 1 ~.~: r

:~ " i
.>

4. PUillt UI)
. '\

......._._..

. '.

CO~PLETE BODY AND
.PAINr·Q·£r.ARtM~Nf·

Ott Tha:t.Spring
f • 'j , ~ • '[. .,

ChqngeoY~r
j 1 <. '

"

____ • • -- •• 4

I '

Hom~ of Chevro!7t and Buick

~ .~ __~,_~_. • • ~ .- •• _ ••o. __•• ~

ORD AUTO S.A~~S ~Q.
Edw. qn~'ster

* Goodyear Tires & Tubes

.-

,* Lubrication-, , " ' , ,-

6-1c

\I1:e-'UUll:~tedlfTRE1\E~EN;
Onl/ Uniled' has it. Prol.cts tho
Sud. Stimulates Growth of ruder
!lao Is. Assures Ear)ier Germiaalioa
ClDd'Emer~eilce.You cultivate 3 days
.arlier. ThaI' 'Jives BETTER ST.S.ND

- EXTRA YIELD.

~- -- -:---'" 11- --...,.- -.y-..'''' -,.)

t • \0 • >- '

~ ~iI)
~"<\S~'\~Y\~

~:t{ . I

G~~ ~~r' " ~,
UNITED HYBRI~

~~e~ ~or~ N0W(
, In 'stoc'k now. See or phone us
while you 'C<;1n' sliil gel the
v6riety o'dop,led 10 yollr farm,
In the grade you wont, and

, Q$ mony bushels as you wanl,, "

Dads & Vogdlal/~, Allys, '
.. NOTluE OF HEAR/NG. "

A petition has bet:n filed in the
County COUl t of Valley County{
Ne~las];a. l:!Y ~tigelle 'AmlersPll,

-,---
('hurdl of Chl'bt

CI)'ue Scott, minIster
BijJle school 10 a. m. '
l\1QlIling worship 11 ~, m,
E>;ening \\'on;hip at 8 p. Ill,
Wfdnesday:- , . '
Young people's meetin/f at the

chuI;ch at .1:30 p. m. '.,.
TIll.irsday--' ,
Bible study at John lIfason's at

8 p. m,
Saturd,a)'-- .;
Bible stuc:y at the ch~lrch 'at

1 p, m, :',

Betltan.r E, all, Lufbnan ('hureh
C. Jeppesen, pas,tor' ,

Sunday schoool, ail? f3ible' class
at 10 a, m. \~ .. , ~ . , "

Church service at 11 a. m, <,

Uother's da~", chlidren aSoist in
the sen'ice. ' -

B4i1ding committeI;" meetill"
Friday evenil1g, May 6. at par~
sons8c, I'

Boa'nl meeting Tuesday evening.
1I1ay 10. " ,

Ltlthh league iiH:eling WecInes
daY'I~~ay .1L

:\ldhutU:,t C!llll'l,h
I L,' V" Jlassell. pastor

ThiiS i.~ Na t!opal ~'a!l1ily weel{
and .nc,:,~)3tln..jay is, Mother's Day.
We are to observe the 'day with
apprvpl'iate sel vkes anu welcome
all membns and frie~~ls of the
chtll'\:h to Shalf with us in the filll'
i'pil'it of the t{ay by attelllling as
familie) the, wOl;ship 'of' God,
There,ls 1.1Ol/:IPlg fUlel'. thajl a: lit
tle hand III a bJK hanu beiJig led
to chuI'Ch on Sunday moining,
Let us bq;;in next ::;iunuay to a t
tend the \~'olsllip of God as a faiil
Ily. Parents )Vill never satisfy the
deman~s of partn~hood until they
haye PClSOlh11l)-1.guide<,J their Iiltle
ones to becoine'acti;"c' followers 'of
Christ.

The Intellllediate M.Y.l<', ale to
hono!' their n}q!he1iS pext Sl,lnd'!y
evemng with apprvpl iate Mothel,'j
service at their evening sel vict'.
It is urged that all mothels of the
fellows.hip be pl'eH:nt..-~--':~-'~'-----~-

, . , '," ~OTll'E,'Bethel Bavlbt ChUfl'h' . t I
,Eugene Olson, pa.stor '''j The Clinic Hp,spital will be

SUl).day school 10 a. ll1, j c1used telllpolali,ly from May 8,
We' welcome visitors to our Stin: 1949, to May 16, 1949/ while I do \

day s,chool. " " special P?s,t-gladu~te'WOII< at the
MaUling worship 11 a, m. Ma,Yo Cl1l11c.. I
W~lcolne to mothers. Mother's C. W. Weekes, ~!. D, I

Day, message. ,'/ " :, " Hc
Sillg~pilation 'and gospel lPess-I-------:~:-:,-:'O~l::-:'l:-l-'E-'-----1

agt', I • ," , ,I expect to attend the Neblasj{~
YOflng people's'meeting at He·v. deptist:>' convention at Lincoln and 1

Ham)llar's Wcctl.le$qa~ evening at wpl be out of my office May 9, 10'
8 oclock. " " ' .' and 11. . 6-ltc

Pra)'er meeting at Wlbeq{s Dr. F. L. B1es~ing,
Thui'~day at 8 p. lll. "

Biole club Satul'llay at 3 p: m: MllilII ~ Nor/llall, Allys.
N01(CE 01" lIEAHf.\'G.

In th~ Matter of the Estate of
Louis Alvin Sm'ith, de<:e~sed. To
all per~ons interested' in s<;lid
estate: YOLI are hereby notified
thai Nina Smith has ftled a peti'j
tion in the above mattel: praying,
among other things, that r('guj~r,
aWl)il}istration of ~aid ~state ,te
uispen:;eu with anu for a settle-j
ment of said estate \jlllkl' the
::;imall Estates Act, which will be
fPI' jlea,I)l;lg ill ply offi~e in 0,..1,
Nebrd:;ka, May 231d" 1919, ,at
10 o'clock A. M, Datet;! April ~~.

1919. ! >

(SEAL) ClIAS CIOCHON', '
County Judge,

May 5-3tc

"~-...-

f ,

Albert Dolezal,'

PAN~~in' . f I

SA~~.~~T

Special V·E Day Dance'
~. , .. '

~J9nda'y,"~I~ly, 9. .. . \
. . 'Eddie Morisey

1<1111 ltl~

S,lt .... ~tar 'WJ,\l~ "l'"lkll IJallll
. ... j

Fr'iday, ~Iay 6th'
T " I,

----:-J

. "

RCA Vidor 9W10S
I '

Come in ; ; '; h~.~r the New He.\. VidQr
,8> /Slem of recorded ~u\j~icthrollgh;~1l t:\flui"ite
cousole coltllJinatiou, Yup'lI ltlan cI at the
sl~a.rkliog tuuc of this ill5trullicll~ "hkh IJI~)-i
the UC\l' 7·ilH.:h and also 10· aud 12·inch reco~lh;

Listen to A~[ or static·free. F~I rallio, ChQose
l

the oood·lookiJ1lY l'ahinet ill ouc of thrcc fiui~hcs
. t) 0 i -t

-lllahog~lIl» "alullt or ~HoJt:;rn Llollll (sli*ht~y
more). \.oull Le asloll1;hcll that such ~ Llg
!tCA Victor console can cos t .
flO little. Play HCA Vidor's
9\\' lOj , •• toda)'! AC,'

'. Adams Radio & Electric
......" :'~".< '\ J1l "'--~

, , ' . 'OllD, NEBll. "

Shu\\Ul:llI .. ltlll "itl~ .'\lll"re

I
, ..{P~c1:~~trll

Ft'nturllll;' lo\eiy Ho.c ~ll\l'),

".,cali.t.
~ { .. l ~

I'lau Your ('arllcs ,at Onar'~'
, .

========~----~-~~~~~~=~=~~~~ .~----- c.s;;=n-Om-Fir I

. , -, " ... -..... ~

.rh~ FIQr~tt~
Phone 361' 'Ordt Nel;lr.

Try us for the latest designs. Te1egruph delivery service,

Corsages and wedding boquels, uspec:ialty.

We hoveaddcd a designer with two years' experience in

a smart Denver shop.

For Mothers Dqy
1 ;

• • , • v---T- ;...........,...---:--.,....-.-r -., .--.,.--.- ...... ---- .... - .....--.,. -. ~-----..,.--~- "'-------T----
.~-:.:-~.~.':.-... ";1. ",,-, , , .. 1,+"'"

, ;

If l"U (,lIlIll"t gel III (0 H" Hr. IJllrtou, \HI(,. ~( .. ,.Loul" ~l, Uan,o ..k.
Utll Stu-!~'~~ :U.liJ?,~ ~ln~.ullt. :\ .. ~r., fo~ ~llfv""~la(I~Il', \" 'I. '-___.-_____ -c--~-------~- ,

,

,,
'A Corsage or ~QvcJy Boquet

Se~ M~. RQ~e.rt ~url?n at Qqe of th,e follo~i~g p'lace~ for
a free .Demonstration: . , ,

friday. May 6, Hotel Ord, Ord
T,\.l~$day. May 10. Hotel Hyannis. Hyannis
S~turday.May 14. Bassett Hotel. Bassett

,Thursday, May ~~, Marion Hotel. Valentine

~
/

1 '
, ...
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lncllules

and Cabinels

New 1949
'./ .

Models
On Displ'ay

6 to 10 Cubic Ft,

One and Two Door

Refrigerators,

AUTOMATIC
~

'WASHER
It Out-Wa'she~s'

" " t

Them All!

.
Ranges - Water H~at~rs

Kitchen Sinks

.. I " ' .. ' ;.

Don't MISS Seeing
'.

Our

\

.._--------_. ---~,--

For The Finest Appliances

Everybody Is l.ooki~g To

....-----.,-"';. _.' " .. -..
;r

~
I

D. E. Tr'oyer Appli.anc~

Hotpoint

,
.,1 .._ •_" . ~--'-~ ';..;~~~_

\0

W;ilc th;c' woAdetC~ air.c~oled comfort

when ),ou walk these wa't~ lay;? Easy!

S~e-p il.\ add make friends ~ith a pair or
;::,. , -.

theseveQtilated featherweight wing tips.

Leather vamp and qu!~ter, rich' c'ale

trim, rubber heels. Refr~sl~ing' as au, ' ,

«tan bcee:ze •• , wonderful!

VENTILATE'O
f'~alih~rweights

Sl(.t"~ 6.~~ to ~;l

,,'ldtlu JJ. t·, a..,t u

..·.ft ,\:·1110" 1·'Hllug
Sfn l.,t'

$·iO~.95
;.Oth~r· V~ntilat~d

Style's: $'7.95 t~ $8.95.'
! ••...

. Nile Qwls
. Mr, QnJ. Mrs. Lewis Jobst t~

tel'tained the Nite Owls club Fn
'day ey1'njng-. Mrs. E,mil Kokes won
qigh and ~!r's.· I!'. H. Kuehl 10\Y.

~;. an4 Mrs'. Biii Novosad amI
Nancy wen; guests o.f 141'. and
Mn;. John Koll and Jaek Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Monis Kirby were
SUl1day dinner guests at ~he hOme I
ot Mr. and Mrs. Alt Kirby and
flj.mlly at Taylor. '
,<;I~l'iee Kir:by spent the week

end wlth MI'. and Mr's. Elwin BO:ice
a.nd family, ' . .
,~r, and Mrs. Willard COnner

anl$ Lynne etit~l'talned.Mrs. Anna
.Gonl}er and Walter ~unday for
Jinner' in honor of Mrs. Anna
Connt-r's .' birthday. Later in the
a{(el'~06n Mr. an<J ;Mrs. Le \v is
JoJ;st and IlIa }<'ay called III the
Conh~r home. .' ."
.• ,~is. Hetti)' AdamS and Linda
and Mrs. Ode Hurlbert made a
trip to aroken Bow Saturday
eyehi/lg' arid were o\:el'l1ight guests
at ..the home of Mr'.. and Mrs.
Hel'nard inness. They retul'l1ed
Suntlay after·noon.

SundilY aftemoon Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Mouory called at the home of

> , '., .' MI'. and Mrs. Anton I{1una and
:.~ faJJ1ily.. ~'. .' I' • ~ ~.

• Mr. arid Mrs. Ed Kaptl,Stka :Hid
family, spent Sunday attemoon
;~~rk:rr. an~ Mrs. Andrew K.a-.\

:.'Va.It~r COnIler calie,d' at the
home of Mr,. amI Mrs. Orie Hurl- 'I
bert cine eYCI1ing last. wec~. .

': SUQday .evening Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Kapustka and family called at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. FI'ank
Jobst.

Thursday' evening Mrs. Olga
Hurlbert anu sons calleu' a{ the
home of ~fr: and Mrs. 1<'. H. Kuehl.

seen

, .

I --Sgt. and ~Irs. Jerry Pdska"c t' k S h I I Callers 8t the hom(' of ~fr, an,ll ,Mr. and MIS. Ol'ie Hurl~rt
Jr, of GrMd Island 1'pent the week Oms C)C C 00 S i M.IS. Elwin Boyce and fanllly Sun- called at the ho!ne of MI'. and Mrs.
ellli In Oili. 'i (: I i day evening wele Mr and MIS. Hank Adams \'{cdnesday ev\:ning.

--- pelck Kelntl Queen 'I Chlls l{irby and family. Vi~itols at the home of Mr. al1d
, " ~I Lloyd Hurlbelt and Miss Ra· MIS. Chal!e.s Mason ''':dnesday

F===-....."""'........."!'.- --., Comstock liign school nas a' mona John were eveniilg callers ~t enning were MI'. and 1\a8. F. }J.91'ze ~ocl~t \7q'U4ait rather \lnusual custom of picking the. h?me of ~fr .. ane! 1f1s., One Kuehl. . . '
-..;e. annually a boy and a !!irl for king HUl1bcr: OI1~ e'lienJ0g l.ast ,.,celL, Mt·. anll M.rs Chris Kilby and

y,., """on, ",.,~. lft<t.J,I·T,t.,h,.. It apd queen of the Juniol' prom Guests fOI Sunday dmnel, at the family enjoyeu Sunday dinne'r at
===="""'~==.....=-~~-....fl whkh is held (ollowing the junior.: hOl~1e" of Mr. and MIS:,~d !<a· the home of MI' and Mrs. Ernie

Entre Nous will meet with Mrs. senior. banqupt. Tho selection is' pu~t!~a and f~mlly \\tle Chet Wigl'nt and family.
I C .C. Dale Thursday, May 5. made by the student body. :Travls and LoUIS K3~ustk3 .. , Mr. and ~frs. Bud Crandall of

P b t · Cl h L 1'hl·., veal' th" llonol' ca111e to Harold and Ronme M:l,gt nson Amelia and Mr. and Mrs. Morris'I res y enan lllr(; eal:\ue ~ " ~

i will meet Wednesda)' afte!l100n. Miss Thelma Moudl'Y and Arthur spent Sunday afternoon at tI!e Kirby were dinner guests Thurs-
. !\fl'. and Mrs. Clyde Bakel' will lUtz. They we)e selected from the h)ome of M"., and Mn;. Hall y day at the home of Mr. and Mnl.

entertain the Happy Dozen, May n1('mbel'Ship of the junior class. ! llocl, and famIly. Chris Kirby.
17.' --~------'--_.-,----- 1 Mrs. Will a III Conner attenucd Mr. an,j Mrs. MUrlay Nelson

The Pitch Club will m~e{ Wed- n1'a'ce I the Federation or' \\'omen's Clubs and her mother, Mrs. Behrend~.
nescby \vith Mr. and Mrs. Emil L/. ,. convention in Arcauia last Tues· were FriJJy evening gue'sts of Mr.
2lkmund. . Sunday evening Mr. and Mrs. day. and MIS. ~tollis Kirby. l

The. Thursday Evening Pitch Chet Kirby and family calleu at, Y.-rs. Clara Marks called at the \"laltel: Conner spent Wednesc,l.ay
club will meet with Mr. and Mrs. the hqme of MI'..and Mrs. BIll I home of Mrs. Azra l(u~hl Thurs- evening at the Willard Conner
Geol'ge Hastings. Mogenson ant! family.. : day afternoon. " I home.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Dlugosh and ;' .,
Lan y spent Sunday fishing at r_,
Ericson.· ,. i I

1>fr. al).ll Mrs. Emil Dlugosh and.
La'rry apd Mr. and Mrs. Paul I
Ztntz went to Comstock Sunday' I

evening. I

Thl:re wall a' meeting of the,
tel~phone Ilhllreholders at the.
Brace school house Monday even-
iug. . j i

l\k. an!l Mrs. Melvin Whitford'
are the prOUd parents of a son,;
Alan Ray, born ::la,turday'. Mrs.
O. M. W)litrord of Lyman, Nebr.,
caIne to s~ay at the home of her
S(.ll) and help care fOI' the new
baby.' .

,Guests for Sunday dinner at the
horne of Mr. .and Mrs. GeOI'ge
~Irby ;vere MI'. anll Mrs. Chet
Kil\Jy anti family, Mr. and Mrs.
4lber~ Kirby and family, Ml'. and
l\fl'll. Elwin ~oyce and family, and,
E~'n('sl and Lowell Kirby. '. i
'friday evening Mr. and. Mrs' lAlbin ~Ol 0 and Fqwk Drudik

cp,lied at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
4pton Kluna and Margie. MIS.
1<'rs,nk Drudik .and Ronnie re
turned to their home in Ord that
e'vidr~ aftel' spending some time
WillI "Hjaa'nts. '; fro an Mrs. l'-rank Bingham of
Scottsbluff. Mr. O. M. Whitford,
Hob, ~atheline and Jeny, all of
Lyli1an, Nebr., and Melvin Whit· I
ford c;illed ort itr. arid Mrs, Will
o,l'I.i Connor' anti Lynne Sunday.

, I,) "
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(jIVE MOM A BEMBERG,
, '

MOTHER'S DAY, SUNDAY, MAya... -. - .' .

THE 'Olt1) QUIZ, OltD. NEBRASKA'

but when

Mis;e';,; ~ome~',;, \~~,, ..
half sizes, toor

Not in years, we think, havI;
you seen Bemberg9 like. these
at $5,88. Come feel the won·
derful fabrics., Come see the
exciting styles: new neck
lines,. scooped and plunged
to high and round; new.skirts,
tiered and peplumecf and
draped to straight an,d flat
teringly slim. Color!ut pat
terns; light or dark back
grounds. Sizes 12-20, 38-44,
161/~-24I/J, 46-52.

A-Button back with double front
peplum dipping down in back.
Black, navy, brol'i'll, blue. aquil.

I
B-Enclo~ed flower print in novel
square-neckline frock with side·
draped panel akil t. Be~t colora.

C-Bulterfly print in a tunic-look
dress with ful1ne~s through bodice
ehoulder bow, aide-duped tunic
aldrt.

D- Shirt-waist style willl sQftened
Nil (oUat: alid shoulder &ath"ls.
Blfl,ck, navy, 1:>1"WI1, liI ..e.

VJith ~uch fre~h, l1eW. style
\ .. ' ,"'1

at this 6n'e low price?:

{ .j, J "

.. MANY. STYLES NOT SHOWNI

Bemberg prints J

(fit

1~I(

\'~/,

, . Birtllday.
The kindergarten girls W('l'"

~falY O'Halleran's gue~ts Tuesday
at the J. L. O'Halleran home, The
occasion was Mary's birthtlay,

seen Bemhetgs • . • •
,such an exciting

L ,__~'," __" _
I

I .
! ~ 1 ,

Beranek & Son

---'---'

Ord

You've

A

~d. F.

!',

Mrs. Lucille
Jenison

.
Le\lving for

J " " ,', "
Germany Soon

Closhidium Chauvel.Sep~iCus Baderin'
C~mhines ~ful/ do~e of ril3~kle9 Bacterin
wi,tt1 a full, dose of the killed cultures Qf
the c3v~:\tivc organism of l\talignant Edema

Doubte Prot~(tIOJ1 for the Pri(~ of One

Will sell all our furniture
•

~d applianc(,s at private

sait

Social and Persoaal
If ~~ don't' ca'lI you for news, call us, phone 30, Th~ society

, editor :.velcomes all social and personal items.

j"

Ord

txlA Y 5, '1 9,1~

, lj(lPPY DO:f,! M(ets.
. The Happy Dozen met Tuesllay
night with Mr. amI Mrs. AlloJph
l3evl:nker. Gttests wU'e Mr. am!
Mrs. Vanell No!} and Mr. and
Mrs. John Haskell. High prizes
welegiven to Dallel! Noll and
Mrs. Ernest HaIner and low went
to MI',s. John Bask"l!. The next
meeting \vql be with MI'. and Mrs.
~lytle aaker, 1fay 17. .

-Sop,\e nice Hybrid Tea Rose I
bushes just anivetl. 49c. Lee Store. i

6-3te I

-MI'. ami Mni. Welprd Prien I

and Peggy and Rikky Sue spent I'

last Tuesday evening in the
Charles Hackel home. I

-~ Kirk Lewi:; from Lincoln
spent the weel, end in Onl with II

11is parents, Mr. and Mr.s. Keith
Lewis.

-Mr. and ~trs. Eo E. Vodehnall
were guests at the Albert VOlf,'
home' ~ronday. . .

-'-Dr. W. R. Nay is in Ord on I

SUliday OU(sts. Tuesdays and Frida~'s at office of
Mr. and Mrs. A. E, Chase from Dr. Zeta Nay. 29-tfc I

Loup City, Jane Sulton, Mr. and -~fr. and Mrs. Keith Lewis and,
Mrs. Keith Le\\'is and Kirk we're I MI'. and Mrs. Jim Han~en went to
Sunday dinner guests of \Vilda Hastings Tuesday evening for a I "" .. "."., .....,
Chase. J. C. Penne'y store meeting. 1i\ i iCU) /)

-~!rs. 1<'. A. Barla, Mrs. Clara:
Delta Deck .)jeffs. Kinkalle, Mrs. George Gal'll and, i/. i',i'? <\ »<U<

Delta Deck met Tt:esc1ay after- ~frs, Keith Le\vis attended tne t:
noon with !If/s.· H S. MllIl'ay. antique' show in Omaha MOI1l1aY'i 'I _-._- -- _..-'--~ .
Guests were Ml's. Lester Norton, -Mr. and Mrs. Milton Bl'ecken. ' H'0 ' e.t" I" F' n"ci
Mrs. Albl:rt Jones amI Ml's, lIenl'y from EI Cerrito, Calif. and Mrs.1 . sp a, u
Schaefel'. Ramlie Brecken from Com~tocl,

-r~ were Tue~(!ay guests of ~fr. and 1'0 Be Wt<l. Raising Group....
Los A III igas. Mrs. ~ruce Covey. Carolyn Foth, wbo will be { .. ,

Mrs. Sylveder Furtak entertain· - Mrs. Bruce Covey and daugh- ll1airied ~r'lY. 1-4 to Bryan Peter~on, l. ~ t l.~ 4"
ed L:'s An,iooas' MonJay afternoon. tel' Ca,rolyn. werc in Omaha last I -',~ . meo S may

-. week consliltin",'" a doctol' for cal"1 ._ ~ ,'>., .... • • ."Gue~ts were Urs. Ed Jenison amI Ml ~ Gus i:5t:hocn~tell1 \Hnt
o]'-'n. ,She went thl'oll"h' the al· -'.. .' Mel11b"rs of the fin'an'c·' comn'11't.~IrS. l<'rd.nl, Fafeita, Mrs. l<'afeita ' , '" to st Paul Fnu'lY to altend a ~ . •
lergy clil}ic. ,.., • '. . '" tee of the 01'1.1 Cooperative Hos-

won the high prizt>. -Ur. Leonard, l'hiroprador atIpll1k. a?u bIU\;, s~J~\ el fOI~:I';. pital A~sociation \yill m~e£ ,Weq-
P-inocTll;--ClHb Orll e\'~r~': uajT eX('l,pt ~utu .. l1a~" ~~al JOlle ~~nL:~l-.k,-L11, a flltnJ, nE:sday eV~J?i.ng, ~ay 1, at, the

•'Ie( Is. antI SuntIa~·. l'hoile 153. . 5-tfe flo~n san F I anc;l~co. American u'glon Hall in 01'1.1.
The Pinochle club met 1'uesllay -Bruce Cove)' was in Grand -Albert,Volf, Sl'" went to Grand Final all'angemen~s .'will b~

with Mrs. ,Geo. 2ilul1l1nd. Mrs. Island Monday on business.' Island MonJay on business anJ maue anu a date $et Cor the "l<ick-
Anna. ,Socha wO,n the hi~h ,rile, -Jumble Shop' \\ ill be Opel} Sat· called 0:1 Mr~. Volt:s ~al'ents, ~fr. off" on the $60,000 s{o~k sellipg
low \Hnt to Ml.~. LOlen Gooc and unlar. :\Iar 7, 1 tu 5 p. Ill,. at and Mr~. J. C.Voulhnal. campaign this committ~~ will
the t!'~Vl'!lng pnle went to M:·s.: I Lel'.ion Hall, Nt'\\' stlppl)' of used -Mr. nnJ Mrs. B. L. Vog€ltanz stag." according to present al'.
Joe St:dla.(~k. The .next, meetIng dothlng and mis('ellaneolls art!- and Rosellen spent the week end range men ts.

I Will be With Mrs. Geo. Zlkmund. d~·~. Sponso!'ed by l'!'n,b~tt'l'ian in. stanton with Ml" and lItrs. Jim, '__ ~'-----~---,_

I
~Mr. and MIS, Clark VVeckbach L~gB":.>~·erlV Lou Vancula ~n~~lr~ COl'l~\\!·:lI. d"" }> I, I II se ip'O'ppy' D"" Y-In 0')r·rd,·, I' . t 1 . . S t 'J. • " - .. " I. an .ul~. ,0 anl ,an n, a

" alepanlllng 0 ea\o aiUl ayon wel.1tanappendectomyattheOrd I Patsy "'e SU1:la' dinner" ..
~,;~~':!:_~-~7='~='~"-=-="'='=_=~='-==-:,:--=-='-~''='-::-,-~,~~.:a...:s::o:::u~,t~h~e::n:"'1:.t:....r~jp~.-,-~-:,'.;..., hospit~1 April 3~. , . , ... ~~~sts of ~~\~l and I~h~, Lloyd! I' S' t" f" &J '1',' ~J

. ~,DI. and MI~. 1<. J. O~ento\\ski Wlson. . I S e or MQY 1.1.
called. on ~!I. any M18. ROI:ald _ Sunda dinner uests of Dr. I .' . ' '.
Rose 111 13U1wdl Sunday eVel1lllg. and 'Mr' ~, j O'e~tow"ki were I Mrs. C. C. ,Dale has Qet'n select·

-Mrs. Ode I~urlb~rt and Mrs. Mrs. B~~ba;'a'Os~ntowSkj Jake ed as Poppy Day clHflnnan fol'
Henry Adams and Lll1da went to O'entowski and Emma Faj'mon. ~I'll, and the day has been des"
Broken. Bow to spend the week ,; , ", 19nated as May 21. poppy sal~s
end with Mr. and Mrs. BemaI'd -11.1'. and. Mrs. Robert Coats in the residential district will stllrt
Inness. ' '. 'I ~nu , 81131on spent the week end May 20. '" , '. ,

-- Just arrived some nice fresh In Chapman With Mr. anu Mrs, I Mrs. Dale h:;l.s selected ~s ht:!'
vegetable gal'den plants and pelen- Don Coat~ anu Kalen. l assbtants, Mn; 1''. J.... S~9ddal'd in.
nial flower plants. Lee Store. 6-Hc - Sunuay Mr. anu Mrs. Ell1est 1the fir~t ward, Mr/i. l"l'a{lk r~"

-MI·S. M, Biemond anu Ray HOlno' and family and MI'. anu I [eita, jr., in the second wai'd, and
visited with MI'. and M1'8. JOhl~ Mrs. John Lemn10n ariJ Jean wel1t Mrs. Herman Behrend;! in ~he
l<ellll)Cr while Mrs. BiC'monu was to Ha,stings to spenu the day. third wanl. ". . .
in Lincoln. .. --MI'. anJ 1i1s. Geol!;e Lehecka These ladies will ilPpoint thejr

-Mrs. H. G. ShaMr.Irom M~x- anu LallY of Omaha came to OIU !lssi~tanls, anJ the \\'91'1< wiLl CIQ1j6
w€:II, Nebl'" has been VISll1pg' With Saturday anJ were house guests promptly Saturday nIght, May ?l.

. her. sister, MIS. C. C. Dale and of her parents, MI'. and Mrs. R. S. It is now nearly fOllr' )·t'll.!·s 3inclil
hustJand. Kercha\. Sunday fOI'enoon they the dose of WorlJ War ~, but the

-Mrs. Edwani Gnaster went went to Arcadia to visit his sister I \lead al'e not forpotte~ an" the
to Granel Island Monday. and brother.in·law Mr anu Mrs. 1poppy should be wpro In n~mejl1.

-MI'. and Mrs. Geor ge Hastings Keith Luedke anu ~on', . bl'ance of their sacrifice..
were Sunday dinner guests of Ml', ~Dr. and ~t.rs. Charles \\'eekes ,. ". «
anu Mrs. Max Wall ,at ArcaJia. ChaIles Jr., anu Evelyn Jobst Wil~ ~Whe,re woul\1 you fOQk to $e~
-Mi.~s Esther Schaefer of Sco- leave MaJ' 4 fOI' Rochester, Minn" '~ someone had fp\.lnd your lost

tia' spent the week end with her where Dr. \Veek€:s will take post- jUvestock? In the QUIZ want ad$
Nebr, brother, Henry SchaeCer anu wife. gl'aJuate WOI'l<. .of course. ',' . . U

----------
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Alfalfa Hnd
Sweet Clover·

We still havc pretty gOOd'
supply of sweet clover seed
but alfalfa is getting mighty
short. We have but two
bushels of Grimm and three
of Hanlistan and a very
limited amount of Dakota
12. Unless we get another
lot of Dakota 12 bought we
will soon be out of it. If
~·ou need seed wc would like
to havc your order while we
still have a stock.

Garden Seed

This week we have 500
H)'lines anu 200 Leghoni.s
that are about ten days 01<).
They al'e nicely started and
should go out anu do well
{or you without milch use of
a brooder'stove. Also have
a few New Hampshire&.
These are all Hill Chicks
and are good. We arc able
to get a few hundred Byline,
pullets or straight !'UJl tbat
are about three weeks old.
How would )'Oll like a flock
of them. We believe that
lI)-·Unes are the greatest
thing in chiel,s that has becn
developed In many years.
\\"e will makc you reduceu
prices on H)'-Llnes after
Y..:lY 16 and through the
first, part of June. It looks
as If the mldLlle of Junc
would lI-bout wind up th~

baby chick business for this
year; but there Is plenty of
time to get a nice flock
started befol'e thcn.

Wranglers Meet
at Burwell Was
Well Attended

Ravenna Wallops'
r

Cairo. 21 to 1.
As League Opens

Ravenna started off in the Mid
State league with a bang Sunday.
handing Cairo a terl'ific 21 to 1
beating, Of interest to Ord base
ball fans is the fact that Leonard
Furlal<, once of Onl, is the mana
ger of thc Ravenna team.

Glldzinsld, Kriha and l{rlleger,
Ravenna's three_pitcher,;, each hau
a part in the victory and all show
ed up well. They held Cairo to five
scattered hits and got a tot~l of
ten strikeouts, This pl'ol1lis~.' to
be one of the best teams Ravenna
has had in ycars.

, i

Plants
wc do have a very large

stock of vegetable and
flower plants. Tomatoes,
CablJagc, Egg Plant, Pep
pCI'S, }t'rilled Petunias, Sal
via, :,?napdrsl;ons all on hand
and reauy to ~9' Hot caps
for protection; ~'Ull will likc
then~.

Hybrid Co.rn
Most hybrid produccrs

had a WI y large crop of
seed last year and many' of
them, have large supplies to
sell; 110wevcr, we do not
ha\'C' too many' Lushels of
U8 and 75 left. There arc
both top Hybrids for o~i'
section and have won mallY
fitsl prizes in County 10
acre ~ontests. Do )'Ou reo
n\embei' that we 'lre going
to give $25.00 in prize
money for 10 acre yierd~
next, ~·ear.Col1le in anu ask
about these' ptizes,

Standard has a c,ouple of
new numbers for our section'
ant! we \\~ould lik~ to have
about 10 bushels of each
tried put. ,Would ~·ou like to
try a new Hybrid this )'ear Z
Onc that has gHat possibil
ities. We have a good lot pf
the old reliable staf\uard
numbers, 405,615 anu 939 as
well as a few bushels of 613.
If ~·ou· have -rolliIlg clay soU
be sure to get a supply of
615, We know that you will ,
like the performance: ,I

Started Chicks

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

-_- -.:__' _ 1

$.$

·'It pays to buy from Noll,"

. Good, fresh garden seed
I that will ,glOW and pl'oduce.

The kind that runs true to
name and Is As pure as ~'ou

can get gardt'll seed. \Ve
stock all the popular vari-
eties. '. ,. " ,

:.\. .

I~'orage Seeds
It will so~n be time to get

, YOllr cane, millet, sudan, at·
las and norkan spoken for.
Priccs on these seeds have
not been Hry high so far
thi,; year but slluan pdccs
have. ady~pccd a couple of
dollar s pel' cwt. in the last
Im~n~l, We believe that it

"will pay you to gct ~'our

seed booked soon.

Ek..cn new records fell at tl10
WI'anglers Hela)'s hcld at Bur:weU
Tuesday, with twelve schools com~

1Jeting in one elass. Ainsworth
took first with a total of 61'points.
Burwell was seconu with 53, Then
came Broken Bow with 19, Atkin:
SOn with 35,

Ra\'Cnna scored 22 12 poinls, St.
Joseph's of Atkinson 22, Mullcn
20 and Ont 18. Loup City got 8 1~
point~, Scotia 6 and Arcadia 5.
Eric~\sOll falleu to place in apy of
the evcn ts, Tile rUJlning score of
the events will appear next wcek.

.,...- "

-

Old. Xc"r.

a

Ord Squad Takes Second,
Burwell Third, Ravenna
Fourth. Loup City Fifth.

Broken Bow Team
Wins Junior High
Meet at Bu rwell

Sixteen new houses bUilt in Onl
during the past ~'ear were being
vi.sited Weunesday by County
Assessor W. C. H. Noll and mem
bers .ot thl). board of supenisors,
!'low. III sessIOn as a board of equal
IzatIOn, for the purpose of apprais
ing and evaluating them for tax
purposes.

16 New Ord Homes
Appraised Today

_&& 4-4_-"

l:Uluwlu,·. Uurtlick .t Cl,IlIllullI_, -\udiuucrlS

Lived on Same Farm
Nearly Fifty Years;
Husbund Died in 1946.

Tractor Nearly
Drops, Into Well

Alvin Brcdthauer of a mile north
of Scotia had a nanow escape last
weel, while he was engageu in
filling a well on the fornler Henry
Lyman place, He was using a load
er attachnlent and dumping dirt
into the well, which was about 75
feet deep ami about 10 feet anoss.

On one of his trips the front end
of the tractor slipped into the well,
and the rest would have followed
if it had not been fOr the frame
of the loader, which caught on the
edges and prevented it from going
farther. Needless to say, the fill
ing will be completed.

-Mr. anu Mrs. Howard Huff
were Sunday eVeiling sup per
guests of M.r, and Mrs. C. A.
Andel SOIL

Helena Schauer,
Olean Resident,
Goes to Rewa rd

HOGS
140 heud of weanling' pigs and heavy feeder shoats
22 head of Hampshire brood sows

A few bocus

215 HEAD Of CATTLE
75 head of bw::ket calves
90 head of yearlings
20 hea~ of young cows, somo with calves by their side
18 head of cutter cows
10 head of milch cows
3 good young b~lls

---~----_._--_._---_.....- -_._~--~-.......... -~-.__._--_._------~._._- _._-~-

"G"=r:Ck~

Ord Livestock Market

.' Our sale last Saturday brought $1.00 to $~.50 higher
pnces on all classes of cattle except milch cows. Brood
sows br~l\ghl $1.00 to $4.00 more per cwt, For this week,
tho offellng looks like

MISCELLANEOUS
7 ft. M & M traclor mower, good. 7 ft. traclor mower. fits
either M or H. Dempster stacker in good condition. 6 ft.
Big Four McCormick Deering horse mower. 10 ft. Mc
Cormick Deering rake, Neculy new Case side delivery
rake. . 4 row, Internationul truclor planter.. 221 power
lift McConllick Deering cultivutor.

Don't forget our big doiry sale tonight at 8 o'clock.
Wo will have eo good dairy calves and 20 good heifers.
sorue of which are heavy springers. , '

Mrs. Belle Brown's furniture sale will be held on May
18. Watch next week's Quiz for a complete listing of
articles. ' .

~nnQunces its offering for the regular weekly sale

Saturday,May 7

The Junior Warriors from
BI'oken Bow came out weIl in
front in a fivc team 3-Loup
Junior-Hi track m'eet at Burwell
April 27, with Oru second, Burwell
thinl, a nd Ravenna fourth and
Loup City fifth, The score by
points: Broken Bow, 80 1/3; Ord,
51 1/6; Blll'Wcll, 30 1/3; Rav'enna,
13;, Loup City, 2 1/6.

. JunIor Trad< ~Ied.

60 Yaru High Hurdles: 1st,
Wooters, Broken Bow; 2nd Hart,
Broken Bow; 3rtl Sowers, OrLl; 4th
Pesek, Ravenna; 5th {::'rosley, Oru.
Time 9.8.

880 Yard Hun: 1st Spencer,
Broken Bow; 2nd Herbert, Raven
na; 3rd Jones, Burwell; 4th John
son, Broken Bow; 5th Badura,
Loup City. Time 2: 15,8.

100 Yaru Dash: 1st Hurlbert,
Ord; 2nd Va.nHorn. Broken Bow;

N:rs. Hei\:na Schauer passed 3rd Gross, Burwell; 4th Coleman,
away quietly Saturday evening,
April 30, 191il, at the hOllle of her Broken Bow; 5th Beal, Broken
daughter, Mq;. Arthul' Jen,;en. She Bow. Time 11 :0.
hatl been III ill health sincc last 410 Yard Hun: 1st Gaukd, Bur
Augu,;t an\1 has been cared for by well; 2nu l<'rancis, Broken Bow;
her da,lghter the past wintel', .She 3rd Eichelberger, Broken Bow;
was within 17 day,;, of being 76 4th Lytte, Ord; 5th Herbert, Ra-
years old. , venna. Time 60.6.

Helena Maria Berlha Mueller 60 Yal'd Dash: 1st Hurlbert,
was born ~!ay 11, 1873, at SOIlI- Ord; 2nd VanHorn, Brol\cn Bow;
merfidd, nel,\r Berlin, Germany, 3rd Sowcrs, Oru; 4th \Vooter:.-.
the youngest of nine children. She Broken Bow; 5th Grunkemej'er,
came to the Unitcd states with BurwdI. Timc .07.2 '
her sister, at the age of 18 years, 100 Yaru Low Hurdles: 1st Cole
to the home of' their brothe r in man. Broken Bow; 2nu Ann
Mallison, Nebraska. strong, Broken Bow; 3rd Pesek,

While there she met and married Ravenna; 4th Hart, Broken Bow;
WlIIiam.A. Schau('l', April 21, 1894. 5th Loft, Ord. Time :13.6.
In the spring of 1895 they moved 410 Relay: 1st Broken Bow; 2nd
to Mira VaIlcy, in Valley county, Ord; 3rd Burwell; 4th Ra\'t'nna;
where they Ii\'l;d for six year,;, 5th Loup City. I
They then moved to Olean, where Pole Vault: 1st Lytle. Oru; 2nu
she has lived since. Halt. Brokcn Bow; 3rd (tie)

I<'our children were born to tpis Crosley, Ord; Wolf, Ord; 5th
union, Antonia, who pa,;scd, away Pesek, Havenna. 8 feet 7 inches.
in 1912, lI!r,;. Myrtle Kriewald and Discus: 1st Coleman, Broken
\Villialll jr" of Nol'th Loup and Bow; 2nd Sowt'rs, Ord; 3rd Jim
1\Irs. Helen Jensen of Ol'd, Hcr Olcott, Burwell; 4th '}t'rancis,
husband preceded her in de'ath on Broken Bow; 5th Gross, Burwell.
July 3, 19-!6. 112 feet, 5 inches. '

She is survi\'l;d by her three High Jump: 1st Grunkemeyer,
chiIlren, six grandchildren and two Burwell, 4. feet 11'2 inches; 2nd
great-grandchildren, also many (tie) Van Horn, Broken Bow; Loft, 1
nieces and nephews, Mr, and Oru: Sowers, Ord; 5th (tie,) Har
Mrs. Schauer celebrated their gold- rigel', Broken Bow; Hart, Broken
en wedding anniversary in 1941. Bow; GI'OSS, Burwell; ,1\lyel's, Bur
Mrs, Schauer wa:;; a hard-working well; Badura, Loup City; Hurl
woman, a kinu and helpful neigh- bclt, Ord.
bor and will be greatly lllbsed by Broad Jump: 1st Grunkemeyer,
all who knew her. Burwell, 18 feet 2 inches; 2nd Van

. Funeral services were held at !lorn, Broke,n Bow, 16 feet, 4~4
2 p. m. at thl.l Ord, Methodbt 1l1~!;e~; 3rd Hurlbe~t, ~rd 15 feet"
church, Rev. \Van-en Studer of- 11 2 Il1ches: 4th \\ ooten', Broken
ficl!lting, The pall bearers werc 1 Bow, 15 feet 10'~ inches; 5th
John Urban, lIenry' Rachuy, Ray ~peer, Broken BoW, 15 feet 9~4
Knapp. HatTy Clement, Devillo II1c!1es, \
Fish and Carl Olive I'. Burial was Shot Put: 1st Colem~n, Broken
in the family plot in the North Bow, 43 feet 1 inch; 2nd Penas,
Loup cemetery. Hastino's-Pearson Ord, 40 feet, 6% inches; 31'd J~ni
mortliary had charge of all'ange- son, ~rd, 37 feet, 4% inches; 4th
menls. . . FranCIS, Broken Bow, 35 feet, 6
-'-~'-.----,_ -'_~" "_ inches: 5th Olcott, Burwell, 34

c.\,\' ('l;U' Om\'E LAG;5, feet, ,7~4' inches .
The amoupt at present recclved

fOI' the Cancer drive totals $257.04
which is ShOlt the quota for Valley
county. Howevc'r, one girl ha,s
not tlllned in her money, estil1la ted
at, about $7.00, but this still will
not mal,e the quota. The town ha's
been solicited but if there is any
one who \yould care to give the
donation would be appl'cciatcd.

Muny Fishermen Busy
in Fields: Rain May
Mecm Better Fish.

Sherman-Howard
League Opened
Sunday, May 1

Palmer, Scotia and
Farwell Win: ) Game
at Dannebrog. Rain.

Three of the four opening games
of the 191 D season in the Shennan
Howard league were pla)'ed Sun
day. Ashton ,and Palmer staged
the best battle when Palmer took
a well played 10 to. 3 game. Scotia
did not have much trouble in
downing North Loup 9 to 12, while
F~rwell and Elba staged. the
wildest battle of all, with Farwell
batter,; swinging hard and Elba
was guilty of far too many errors
and the result was a 20 to 3,
lop-sided victory for Farwell. The
Wolbach-Dannebrog game was
called off on account of wet
grounds.

Following Is 'a line score of
Sunday's games:
Ashton 000 000 003 3- 8- 3
Batter~:-Tesmer anu C. Gembala
Palmer 020 001 010 4-10- 2
Battery- G. Davis amI J. Gel.'.
North, J,.oup 000 001 100 2- 5- 6
Battery--Hutchins and Maxon.
Scotia 322 010 010 9-12· 3
Battery--Groetzinger, Gr,arc ami

S. J ohJlson.
Fa1'\\'CIl 021 420 1010 20·17- 2
Battery-H. BOI'zFh, D. DiIla, G.

Stefanowicz and D, Lukasiewicz
Elba 000 120 000 3- 4·10
Battery-- Spilnek, Springcr al1(~

Pavlil,.
Wolbach at Danncbrog, post

poned, wet! grounds.

No New Entries
in Quiz Fishing
Contest to 'Date

TilE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA:

Broken Bow Coming
to Ord for Opening
Game: 7 Week Season.

---------------------------------=-

Winner of VFW
Marble Contest
to go to Omaha

, '-'
The winner of thc Veterans of

Foreign \Val's countywide marble
contest will be eligible to compete
in the state marble tournament to
be held in Omaha, Monday, June
13, on the Douglas county couri
house lawn. The Oru VFW post
will pay expenses of the local
champ to the state contest,

The county mal'ble contest will
lx, hel,l here Saturday, May ~1, in
conjunction with the county rural
school traer, meet, HalTy Zulkoski,
chairman of the Ord VFW marble
toul'nament committee said today.
Each school in the county will be
allowed one entry, and wme
schools, are already holding elim
ination contests. he said.

Gold. silver and bronze medals
and honoral)le mention certificates
will be awarded county winners.

Loup Valleys
League Opens
Sunday, May 8

-

Contact us ~lt

Loup Valley Tractor and
I~plement Company

Phone 92 -. ,North Loup

Ford Tractors·

Cornpickers and Combines Available Now or

Within the .N,.ext Ten Days.

or see one of our representatives at the Burwel1l\lotor
1\lart, Burwell, or Nelson l\lotor Co.) Ord.

This will be your last 'clHince to get some. of this
, equipment.

Ask for a demonstration of the new Ford tractor
with 5th 1l1Ore horse power, new improved faster lift and
IlHlllY other new features. '

Dearborne Woods Bros.

---~-----------------_._._----_._--~----~-------- '_._-----

LU,

NEBR.

23c

LU.

49c

QT.

16c

LU,

25c

:l "'ur

37c

10 Or.. U"l"

... 19c

. '" ..

i _!1Zs ... __ .

Our

_ -..-.t,·±Zu

.\r" Uc!l"r.

"

f •• I " ••••••

l\Ionday, 1\1,.y 8 • 9

I ) I ••••••••

l'lIlI :Of, "'c Udl\ cr.

"'111'111011"" FruLeIl "'uud""

~riday, May 6

Sunday

Thurs. - Frio - S'}t., ~Iay 5 - 6 - 7

N~W STARTING TIME: 8:00 p. m. Week Days

, .
Tllesday • \Vedncsday, l\lay 10 • 11

J{ogers, ThonHls & Covey, Auctioneers

Burwell Livestock Market
SALE EVERY FHIDAY

,
• ·,,:lrl;lOI;C·~

"U~OIl'~ ('r,HUed

OLEO

11111" Iho,"

CQF11'EE
"'rlll,t." l!"d

Oil' Fi1l1l II , • "r" Tld,'k

CArl'sUP .

BACON SQUAHES ...

USE VICTOH F:EEVS

There will be an exceptionally good offer

ing of f~lt hogs, feeder shoats and bred
gilts - not only in the number to be sold
but the quality in general.

1\lILK

w~ will have our' usual large run, of all i

I classes of cattle this Friday, with perhaps I

a few more now that the Inar}{et trend
, .

has turned.

I Quite' ,\ bit of fann machine).'y is sched

uled, inchiding a 19,11 Dodge t'rucl{ with
four wheel drive.

I

i l\IAHSH~IALLO\VSI . I

1·'uul." ;·u'· 111 Ilfld.ol

~~--~~_ .. _.._,---_..:-.-,~;-~.._-~-- ,-- '-.-,~

! Burwell Livestock Market

I
I
I

QRD
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:Use Quiz Want Ads f9f Quick Results'

, .' . .

c::IClClClClClClClClc:J I Merna Places

oRDIHEAIREf.~~t ~~aci'aMeet
Wins With Total of 94
Points: Taylor Second,
Thedford Wins Third.
In the district qualif~'ing track

meet held at Burwell Satuntay for
Class D schools, Mema won easily
with a total of 94 points, Taylor
took seconu place with 66 %
points, TheMord, third with 471~.

Others were Pl'innose, 9; Litch
field, 8; Newport, 8; Palxner 6%,
and Comstock 1%. Ericson failed
to score,

Results in the evenls:
100 yard dash: Won by Scran

ton, Thedford; second, Johnson,
Merna; third, Gamer, Taylor;

Ifourth, Kee.baugh, Newport; fifth,
B1aiwett, Thedford,--:l1,6.

220 yard dash: Won by Blal-
welt, Thedford; second, Scranton,
Thedford; third, Garner, Taylor;
fourth, Kcebaugh, Newport; fifth,
Alexanuer, Taylor.--: 25.3.

440 yard dash: Won by Johnson,
Mcrna; second, Rusho, Taylor;
third, Wolford, Mern,a; fourth,
Klindsworth, Mer n a; f i f t h,
Kraust:'. Taylor.-:57.3.

880 yaru run: Won by 1'0wcll,
Litchfiehl; . ~econd, Bowscr, Tay
lor; third, Andrews, Taylor;
fourth, Coleman, Merna; fifth,
Webster, Newport.-2: 1\.1,5.

Mile run: Won by Howell. Thcu
ford; sec~)I1d, Shufeldt, Taylor; The footstcps of all bascball fans
thinl, Schipporeit, Merna; fourth, in the Onl area will tum toward
Fostcr, Merna; fifth, Greene, the Ord Athletic fielu Sumlay,
Taylor.-~:08.7. when the Loup Valleys League

120 yaru high hurdles: \Von by opens here with Broken Bow as
McCarty, Merna: secol1u, Goos, the visiting team.
Taylor; third. Kraus, Primrosc; The other league games for HIe
fourth, Ritztaff, Palmer; fifth, day will be Loup City playing at
Yocum, Taj·lor,--:18.7. M'II C . t k t A I U

220 varu low hunlles: Won by I er, oms 01.' a ns cyan
J Mason City at Arcadia.\Vymore, Merna; second. Lears,

Taylor; third, HeI~el', Palmer; Present indications are that Onl
fourth, Hpdson, , Taylor; fifth, will need plenty of good playing
Stone, Taylor.-:28. to win over the Indians, who have

880 ~"ard l'eIay: Won by Thed- some good pitching in store for
ford; secol)d, Merna: third, Prim- local batters.
rose; TaJ'lor, disqualified. . , Manager Walt Douthit believes

Shot-put: Won by Johnson, he has some pl'etty good ball toss
Merlla; second, Cole, Merna; third, ers in Dicl< Beran, Don Patrick
Moninger, Me 111a ; fourth, Sear~, and Dale Dillo. The catching- as
Taylor; (ifth, Lindstrom, Com- signment will be handled by John-
stocl<; 41 feet. 4 inches. son, Vail and Stull. Aftu the ,rush for fishing hon-

ors last \\'eel<, thne has come a
Discus Throw: Won by Johnson, Others who have been reporting lull in the angling business. Either

Merna; second, .Stone, Ta~'lol'; regularly for pI'aetice include b d . d' h
third Goos, Taylor; fourth, Kirsch, ,l<'rvzel<, Watson, Smith, Woznial<, no 0 y IS olng much fis ing, or
1\1 'f I I I J the big ones are not being caught.

el'l1a; fl t 1, Rus 10, Tay 01'.-121 Ciemny, Beran, Phil1.nick, ChIis- In any case, the SCore in the con-
f(et, 9 inche:>. tensen and Scott. The men hl1ve

H I . test stands just as it was last' ig 1 Jump: Won by Rector, been practicinf every night re- week.;:===;;'==============:;:;===::;;===;;;;;;;; i Me rna. and 1\10ninge 1', 1\1ern a, tie; cenlly, bu t w iI practi ce on Tues-

-c---'A---R··..·· ""s' '0-"'-N'I S-- ". M"A
L

R'"-K'-"--E--T'--' ~h;~~st~~kl~r \A;;1\\t~~t" Lin~:t~~~:l; ~;?~r t~~ se~~6t~~~~~ns~fghts only al_~ta:f~;o ~~S~~;it~h;Plfil~~e~~'~~k
. Goos, Taylor and Stein, Thedforu. to take time to fish until the cI'lips

5 feet 3~4 inches. " J . are, in. It may be that the fish
Pole Vault: Won by Stein, Thed- Palmer Compla'ins are not liiting, but .are. w;liting for

ford; second, \Vymort', Merna: the spring rains to bring fresh

WEeKE,N' D SPECIALS third, MI;Intyre. Primrose: fourth, f M 'I S .' waleI'.lit" Rector, M.erna, and stone, 0 al ervlce Whatenr the, caust', it is appar-
Ta;vtar,--9 feet, 9'~ inches. ent that the Quiz will {lot be able

Broda Jump: . Won by Alexan- The Palmer:' Commercial dub t?print the plctur~s Of any mOl:e
del'; Taylor; second, Johnson, has filed a complaint with the flshcrm~n and thclr catchcs thiS
Merna; third, Keebaugh, Newport; U. S. postal department because I we:~, s:mply because we do not
fourth, Retzlaff, Palmer; fifth, of late and int'gular al'l'ival of the ha\ c t~1'1ll. . '
Kraust" Taylor.-18 feet, 434 star mail bus in Palmer. The club Don t let work or weather ~:l1s-
iJ1ches. ' also decidcd to promote the re~ C?~I'\lge ~'ou, The contest is Just

--' ~..- ..--,-~- modeling' ard repainting' of the 10- nicely. sta~ t,ed and Iun~ 3: long,

Loss O
'f Alfalfa terior of t,he pictme show building, long time :>('t. You hl;\" e Just. as

according to the Palmer Journal. g~ou a chance of catclllng a pnze-
It is further stated that there Is wilmer on th~ last. day of theIs Held Serio s no foundation for fact in 'the season as the first.

, U, story going the, l'ound that the The only entries to date are in
One of the losses due to the past Palmer·Archer telephone service the catfish divi:;ion and tl1e' wo

winter which has not been fullv would be discontinued permanent- men's contest. The Quiz would
realized is of the killing of alfalfa Iy. The lines are being l'epaire<:! like to get some entries in the
fields in the eastem palt of .thq and will ,be put in use again as othcr four contests. We would lik~
slate. In some areas all fields have soon as possiblt'. ' ' to get a start in all of them and
b~en damaged, some heavily by --,--'-------,-~ then let the fishermen take it from
winterKiIJ, due to too much heez" . -. there.
ing' 01' too much moisture, or both. Mrs John Drobny' 'Here is the score to date:

13llrt county has two alfalfa ' Catfish Division, l<'rank Coufal
deh;ydrating plants, one at Te. first, 9 1r2 pounds; Jiro Kawata,
kamah and one at Oaklantl, both of Comstock DeadIsccond, ~n2 pounds; Rose Such-
owned by W, L. Phillips, 'who says anek, third, 6 pounds.·
the one at Tekamah will not be \\'OI'U was recei'veu in Oru Mon- \\'omen's Djvision, Rose Such-
likely to operate this season, due day of thc death on Sunuay ofIanek, first. No othcr entries.
to lacl< of alfalfa. The one at Mrs. John Drobny of Comstock. --,-
Oaldand may run, bllt he Is not Mrs. Drobny was found dead atI ~ms. llImT IL\lUU~,
yet certain It will , her Qome, apparently the victim 1111'S. Bert Harris, the former

--,--- ------- --- of a heart attaclc She was quite Vesta Nation dleu at her home
l;lUHTll GJt.\J)]<; };XA;\l~. well known in this area. in Rivcrside, (.'alif" recently. She

Miss Clara. lI1cClatchey Is bu:sy Mrs: ~ro1Jny ~as the f?rInt:'r attended scl~ool in Gredey and
this wcel< giving eighth grade Mary Visek, a IW:itcr of I< ranlt, graduated With the dass of 1916.
examinations I nth e different John and Jim Viselc Her husband Some Juiz readcrs will recall
towns of the county. She was In passed away l<'eb. 12, anu since Bert Harris, who ran the g('neral
Elyria Monday. North Loup Tues- then she had becn living in her merchandise store at Horace more

, day, An:adia Wcdnesday, and will home in Comstock. A more com- than thirty ~'ear,; ago. Later they
give the examinations in Oru plete story of her life will appear moved to Graml Island anu finally
Thursuay.' next week / :. to California.

J
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$399.95-\

MOD(~ MM ,.. CreQIt'~t foo,]
ke.pi(i~ aJeQllni ill yCIl"!
50-lb_Fruzcn' Food ·Chest.

'lli" "t'neral ~lora"t'. Cold.
l\1i'ot"Flcohcller. ~ew Frwt
}',rnh~l)rr, ,

line of refdgeratoriJ
get lIlor.e . lor )'our

Far more food space •• ill 110
larga 11001' space! New manels
of frQzcn food.-kccpillg~complete
food {ll'olediol1 in C\CI'Y ~eh in
ator. 'l'ripic cro8s-J>nH'(·J doors!
PiailO - 1) pc hinge8! Gleam(ng
whi1e Permalux Huish, The
Kch inator' Pol.lrt.<\)here refriger.
ating unit, sea cd in 8teel,
.llCl'lllaneiltly bhl-icalc(f, for last- .
jug dqlcmlaJ,ility amI. economy, ,
line Clre ntllle,s tf!lIl gil'e, )'our.
clollars Tle-w uuying IJQrt:er! So,'
get more - gel Kclvillator!'

" .

$349.95. , -

, MODEL FM •. "til El1ljirl<:a.
il1g ,Hastcry;.·ce! 50·1l...
Fro/.el) Food Chcst. 'fagic
Shelf adjusts:> "a~,. '1'\\ ill

"egelable Cri~per:l (~O 'Its.
cal,;<<:itJ)' '

J

l'iow sec the luo8t lH'illiallt
CHI' shU\~ ll! Set.' how )'0\1

dol/ars ••• ill Keldrwtod

Extr~ S~a(e.•. Extra feat~res,

Unmatched Value

. . . " ' ' .. ' ,.\
'Pric" ,"ou'n are for "di"a)" in J'O"r kildwfI u:ilh

Fit:e· YeLlr I'ro[n NOll Plan. Slu.(e und locul (aIt'.
, (J:!rd' rr~t'~' arId Njx.'cijicu!J'Of.1 ,u,lJicd Jo (.·h(l.lIgt

u.~lltou.l 'IQfl<e. ....._.-..._. ~_

~~::;...:-.......-........

1IIEfatT
Qf8et1e(

REFRIGERATIONI'. ., ".- , "
..., i,a ,.. . •

FLORISTS

MODEL'eM .' ,Hure
Illr a/lUt yUli pay! Big lO-lb.
Froall Food Chest. Big
refriqt'ra"~eJ Fruit Freoh;'l\cr,
~laplt~ ~belf. 12·'It. 'ege,
t;l,Lle Cri'pcr.

.$299.95

NOLL SEED CO.

ORCHID.
SPECIAL

t

A beautiful Orchid, spe·
cially bought for' this oc
casion for 0 n I y $5.00.
Place your order early as
the, supply is limited.

Whether she's Cl stream
lined young mother or
lavendar and old lace
she's your Mom! Rel'riern
ber her this Sunday with
a fleral tribute. Place J:our
order now lor fresh-cut
flowers, , . beautiful bou
quet arrangemen"ts . . .
artistic corso.ges , .. or her
!avorite potted plant. We
promise speedy delivery.

$269.95

MODEL RD , .'. Full 8.6
!'U. ft, of .tor,'g" "I'"ce! Bi~
30-1b. Fruzen Food Chest.
}'I"s tie, cm creJ ,uea t <:Ill'S t,
Two 12-'11. Vegetable
Cri~pn:l! '

.. JF!"lI!~~ _._~,.... ~ •. - .. ~..•- or ,. ~,'.I 1

'{SEE E)(!.R~-:VALUE KELVINATORS AT THESE STORES'

,:Adams Radio & Electric Co. I

MODEL CR , •• Lux",)' Feu
tu/"t'S itt au econOlllX price.
}7-ll... lIi"h.Sl'eed Freeln!
20-qt. Y~"elal"e Cri'l'<:r!
rail G eu; ft. of !itora::e!

$209.95

,~ I

Nebr.

Need a
Few Extra Bushels
.of Seed Conl?

Popular Varieties
Choice Kernel Sizes

Call or Set

HOWARD
HUFF

Old

I Still H(Jve
AV(J/Y(Jhle

High Yielding

PIONBBR
Hyhri(l

Seld Carn

r

.

GIICS/S.
Sunday dinner guests at the

Edgar Hoe home were rvtrs. Hose
Franzen, MI'. ami MI·s. Doug Giles
and Shelry, Mr .and Mrs. Arthur
FClTis, Huth anu John NeJ:.;on of
Omaha and' Mrs. H. C. 1(011.

sponsorcd by Mrs. L. A. Muncy
and the Sunday ::>chool teacher·s.
Itev. and Mrs, Hassel1, Jacltie
Hunt, an,1 Lonaine King were
gucsts. A committee, consisting
of mother::> of the children diu the
dishes.

. j

Nebr.

May Bnak'fast.
A May bl'eakfast was helL! Sun

day at 9 :00 in the :Methodist
Chl,ll'I::h bal/ement for the Juniol'
department. About 35 chUdn:n
were there, The breakfast was

Kitchell Shotcer.
In pre-nuptial courtesy lo Miss

Ramona John, whose mal'l'iage lo
L1o;)'d Hurlbert will take place May
22, :Mrs. Joe Cupl, jr. will have a
kitchen shower May 6, Twenty
guests, have been invited for an
info~'ll1al e',-'ening of party fun.

rm I be
I I Y5 better*

, .,~ ': ...

Old

+PlIlMAlUIl hasth'l~"pr.mium.
pfuI"- quq,litiel' 1, row oil conlurnp~

lion I 2, prot.ction og~inll .ngln.
wear/ ~. maximum englnt c1eanll
nellj 4. mInimum ring tticking;
5. minimum combultion-ch.ambet
carbon; 6, increal.e1 effective filt.t

lif., 7, superiot br.ak-in ability;
•• exceptional cold·.ngln. perform.,
ancel 9. gooel control ~f wol.t

tludg.; 10. prohctlon
ogoinlt foomlno. '

STANDARD ,'~ ')
III .r-------...;;~

personalized Spring Chante~Qvet·

Fral\k's Standard Service
! NEBRASKA

•I

Time to Perk Up
the Taster!

, " ;v.. •

Norlh Side Market

This is the time of .the' year w,h.,en appetites
crpve something ciiffer¢nt.:-· s'pting greells,
radishes, green onlo.ns,garder s~S,s. .

, " Those -of' you' who are steady' customers of
the little market on the North Side of the .square
don't have to be told this '-' but to those. who
qren't we want to e'xtend a cordial invitation to_
get acquainted with the superior flavor and

'quality of our home cured meats.

,.' 'That' flavor isn't just a'n accident - \it starts
with cmeful selection of meats, skillful blending
of pure spices, properagin'garid curing.' The
iellult is somethin<J that has mad~ hundreds
cOlpe back fo~ more. , ' ,'. -

" We're .sure that one triq:l yiill mak~ you'corile
back for lllon~ at ,,' '., \ .::

, ,"

• In the engine of your car, PCrIll,\luOe never quits. It's
long on mileage and short on add-fqrming tendency. It
adually keeps your engine clean. It fights heat; it wards
ofT wear and greatly lengthens engine life. It's the all
round, long-lasting, premium-plus motor oil.

To be classed as premium, a motor oil must have cer
tain proved qualities named by the A1l1ericall Petroleum
Institute.

In simple terms, a premium motor oil must be fortified
against harmful changes dUring use- changes which cause
varnish, sludge, and bearing corrosion.

When {ou buy Pennalube, you get a motor oil that
fully meets these requirements-and then goes out and
beats them 10 waysf " '

At todaY'shigh level ofmotor-car values, r~
yow car needs all the protection it can ANDAR
get. When. you buy premium-price oil, -
why not get premium-plus quality?

Today at your Standard Oil Dealer's

\ ..

~RD

". -----~------ .._---- .~- -- --------------- -_.

Approac1tillg Marriage SUliday Di!l!lfr.
. and Mrs. Steve Kap\lstka MI'. ancl Mrs. V. A. Andersen

q~ll1ce the appl oachin~ mal" had as their SundilY dinner guests
1/ of their daughter, Vii ginia Mr .and Mrs. John Andersen, :Mr.
~, to John D, Malokpszy, son I and Mrs. Gerald Warfpnl, Mrs.
~r, and MIS. Steve Malolepszy. Don Andcrsen, Mrs. Han,; Anller·
Ie wedding wili take place sen, and Mr. and Mrs. F. Eo An·
114th at St. Leo's Church, uersen of Sioux City, Iowa.
:mont Avenue, Oakland, Cali!.
1 A to Z Meets.
1 The A to Z B,'iclgt' club met

~CKACHE
ThUl'sday night wilh :MI'. and :MIS.
Bill Steen. Mrs. Howard Huff was

~G PAINS
'MIt'i a guest. High prizes were "';'on by

Bill Steen and Mrs. Merle Van-
Zandt.

:'£ DANGER SIGN
l '. Of Tired Kidneys
. When disorder of kidnty {unction permIts
. p80nou. matter to l'€main in your blood,
j I may cau:::e nl\gging backache. rheumatic

}

I I .uns, leg pains, loss of P('p and ellC)'gYr get
I pit tip night,. awelling, puffiness under the
I vel. headaches and dizziness. Fre'luent OX'
:anty I,a;"ages with wlInling and bUl run!!:
,ometirIJes ahows there is something wl'ons
iVith your kidneys or bladder.

I Don't wait I Ask )'oue dn,ggist for Doan'S
'Pilla, a itimulant diuretic. used lueeess{ully
j by million. {or o\'Cr 50 year•• Doan'. give

( bJPI>Y relief and w ill help the 15 mile8 of
I kidney tube' flush out puilKJnou. waste frolll
! '~\Ir blo04. Get Vo~n'J l'j~.

',- ",........ '
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N,w WQI~rpr.~f '8nil1on' hsr'm' Ex(,~,i.,~ ,
With Chrysre~! I1ri, e throuph high '.

w.akr safi'lX! ~Iart) our car In dampe!t
,,,cather! J::\eu a hose playcd 011 'the
Clnyskr clJpiue \lou't stall it! COIn.

pletcly waterproofed coil,'dis.
triLulvr, lIirillg hl\rnes's, aqd neiv

SUI'}:re,sor li pc Sp~rk. Plugs!
l.,Juicker startinq, smooth~r

idling, longer rife. Tptet-.
l fer~ll(e \\ith radio
. and television, irtu·

ally eliminated! '

T"?

1,.._ ...- __ -.: __.. __

AND

Pre5lol1lulic l'luid Drile* TrUlI5f1li5Sioll- drit·c ailllOul 'sMIling

,(AN WE BEA1\

B

, ,

Slll1,lcly...·Mrs. Agnes Zulkoski IN th L 'Le , '.'
was an over night guest of her or OUP Icns
son J. B. Zulkoski and family,.. , ; ,

Mr, and Mrs, Ed Platt'k of Ord at Merna' Mete II
spent Sunday with ~Irs. Platt'k's e .In-:J
sister, Mr ,and Mrs. John Zebert. "

Mrs. John G. Zulkoski called on Bill yodehnal, ~. L.,WIll~ughby,
Mrs. Chas. Ciochon allll ~lrs. john B. F. Copeland, C. J. Goodnc.h. and
Zebert Sunday. John L. Ward, all member.s qf the

. .. North Loup Lions club, drove to
MISS l\1lnllle Holoun spent Sun- Mema Thursday evening w}wre

day \nth Mr ,~nd Mrs, William they attended charter night for the
Petska and fan1l1y. new' Lions club there. .;'
. Mr: and 11rs. Almond Brox and The North Loup men were .'es-

son Jllllmy were Sunday afternoon pecially interested because' the
callers of !\II', and Mrs. Floyd \Voz- pl'esident of the new' club,' Rey.
nH1.k... . Samuel Mitchell, was formerly in

Robcrt Sich and Dorothy Monis North Loup and last year \y0'i
were Sumlay supper guests of Mrs, presdent of their club. '
Victoria Golka ancl family, More than one hundreg Li,

l<eith and Kenneth Manchester and Ladies, from Merna and ft
SIlent Sunday aftemoon with a half dozen other dubs in r
Robcrt and S)'l Goll,a. al'ea, were present for the, n~

A mecling of the {·H club girls and the fine program that folic.
of this comm.mity, uncleI' the lead- ed. The clUb was establisl
elship of Mrs. Coats, is scheduled uncleI' the auspices of the Li.~
for this Friday evening. They are club of Grand Jsland. ,
meeting at the school hOllse. The '
girls have chosen our grounds as . '. \
the place of planting their fruit Withoul NoIses
tree this year. Noise measurement tesjs pro;

that the electric trackless trolley'
-Quiz Want Ads Get Results. the quietest of all transit veh1.~I~.

,;,.--~~---_.......__......._---------~~~"""""""~.,

and Mrs. Harold Garnick and son
were Sunday ~vening callers.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bogus and
Marv Wentek \\;ei'e visitors at the
Joe l<lin'l.ek home Sunday.

Mr .and Mrs. Edwin Micel, and
family and Mr. and Mrs. John
Leeh called on "'11'. and Mrs. An
di'ew Shotkoski Sunday. Mr. Shot
koski is not vf;ry well at this writ
ing.

Rct. Edmund Zulkosld of Camp
Chaffee, Ark., came home to spend
a tew days with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. Zulkoski, before he
is transferred to a camp in \Vash
ington,
~ A caller of Mrs. Fran], Konko
lesld Thursday morning was Mrs,
Mal'y \Ventck.

Earl Dent was a Monday morn·
ing caller at the Charles Ciochon
home,

_ • ' __4 +. _~ ~ __ ._. .

Anderson MQtor Co.
'01'<1, N'cbr.

25 ,Y.~rs Ago Chry~ler revo,
lutlOnlzed automoliile pOll er
"Jth the. firs~ high ct;mpres
EIOO en~lne 10 Amel'l~a . , I

giving Chrysler owners the
advantages of !moother, ,
more pOI,erflll, more effi~
cieOI engine pOller during
all the l'ealS the oth.ers
,,;ere 'developing their high

. COlJlIJlCS&lOtl engines!

..'

..:, .

, Cart! i'ar t.)'.
The Catholic Ladies hcld a suc

cessful party Sunday evening.
Pinochle <,lnd pitc,h was the diver·
sion of the eve.ning. High score
holders we I'e MI·S. Chas. Ciochon
and Emil Sedlacek; low scores by
Mrs. Frank Zulkoski and Steve
Kapustka, Mrs .. Syl Bogus had
traveling prize and ~lrs, I:'aul Gen~
eski won the door prize. High and
low scon's in pitch. went t9 Joe
Konkoleski. The quilt ant! doilies
were wqll by Mrs, John C. Jab·
lonski amI Mrs. John Mottl.

ExallJinatlons. .
Miss Clara McClatchey conduct

ed the 8th grade examinations
Monday at Elyria. Eleven pupils
took the examinations, They were
Ma.... is Knebel, Dist. 7; Mary Lou
Kuklish and Joe Paprochi, DisC
33; Geraldine Osentow~15i, Dist.
44, David Walahow:;;ki, Dist., 48;
BemareJ Bower, Dis.t. 56; J;klly,
Iwanski, Daniel Klimek, Syl Golka,
Donald Radke and Junnor Woz
niak,' DisC 63.

ORD

r' ,t'.

Old

,Bloodline-Bred

RAYW_ PETERSON

..:' .: .~. ", t,,". ," .~ ", \ .. "" ",_. . , :.'

''t. 'i."'. .• • ." " r~ : • .' • ~:'-

11 it's more and better corn you want. plant Maygold
Hybrids., They are Bloodline Bred to give ypu the
true hybrid vigor . . • greater reslstance to all uri
favoruble conditions ..• greater assurance of bumper
yiel<;ls. I:n b,eglcid to tell y'ou ctIl ctbout thelli. Call or '
see me today.

MAYGOLD
'HYBRIDS

BONANZ'A
,or BHOI{E'!

Phone No. 0640

Phone 382

J3onanza! This woman's
future, is secure. Is your
wife's? Be sure. Take out
life insI,Jrance..'

I\

I
• I

/

•

*PHlLlIPS 66 CASOllN(
IS DESIGNED fOR

UNifORMLY HIGH·LEVEl
PERfORMANCE

All YEAR 'ROIJND.

I

.Power-packed Phillips 66

1$ IIC.ONTROLLED"*' to give you
good performance the yeu'r 'round

. Subscription PrIce

. $3.00 In Nebraska
$3.50 Elsewhere

PHllllPSDD
.GASOLINE

l ~~ .

Fill up with Phillips 66-step OJ} the acc~leratot

and. smile as your cat responds. Yes, up hil~s, in
traffic, qn the straight-away, this gasoline gives )'011

l~o'''''cr a'plenty. ,

The reason: Phillips 6y is controlled to give you
its bes't e\ery s~as'on of the yearTwarm weather or

.oot, Try it today! fed the power Phillips 66 Gaso
lil~e ghcs)'our car!

,Published at Ord, Nebraska

.'~

LOOKING FOR111111/H1tIS.'1
~ '.

, ~~

_r .. ...__

Tlte Ord Quiz
The original 60U was rich, and ab9ut ten feet across, some Some sixteen or eighteen ~'eal's

black soil held together with the of the dirt apparently having cay· ago they asked me to paper a
tough roots of blue stemgrass. cd off the sides room for them, and I did. They
That sod would tum over without He had a good start made when are great lovers of framed pic
a break for a hundred yards or the front end of the tractor drop- tures, and there was a row of them
more. The sod today is good only ped into the hole, and aU that pre- all around the room. I told them
in spots, amI will break evel'y lew vented it from plunging to the not to take them down, but I
feet. It is not suitable for building bottom was the frame of the load- would take one down, hand it to
a sod wall. er, Alvill, who sought to prevent them to be cleared,hang a strip of

We might still have some good the chance of an accident to some. paper behind it, hang the picture
bluestem sod, if it had not been child, came near being a victim up again, take down the next, and
for the drought of the 'SO:;;" The himself. so on. until I got around the room
long continued dry weather killed It is time that the people of this, and the job was done, I didn't
out much of the bluestem, \vhieh area begin a search for old and I make much speed, but I certainly
has been staging a slow but cer· abandoned wells. There are doubt- enjoyed the job. I also recall that,
tain comebacl{ ever since. It will less a nun\ber of them in the CQun- although the time was in May, it
take years, at the pl'esent rate of ty, of 110 use as wells and a con- snowed most of the day, and there
progress, to get this native grass stant inenace to life and happiness was several. inches of snow still
bacl{ where it used to be. in the community. A little work on the ground that night. I'm: go-

Pioneers had two types of plows now luay prevent tl;1e loss of a ing up to Burwell on purpose to
for b~eaking the sod: The breaker life. visit the Connel' sisters some time.
with the long mouldboard, and the If yO\1 know of any aba~011ed .
rod bleakel', or grasshopper, Ils it wells, the Quit would appr!ciate The Pilot-tribune of Blair came
was called in this area by its in- hearing about them, amI we wUl out with a fifty page edition last
ventoI' ami' builder, a blacksmith try to have something done about week in honor of its 80th birthday,
named Spethmann of North Loup. them. Luckily the method of and incidentally the 80th birthday
Most of the breaking plows' used making wells changed some fifty of the to\'>n of Blair. It was a
in this area. wel:e made in his shop, :l'cars ago, and they are now made very entertaining and interesting
and they wne good plows. too smal\ to pl;t'sent danger. edition, with much valuaole in-

The plow consiste,d of a oeam, Thele arc velY few, if any, dug formation in it. 110st of all 1 was
two handles, a share, a landside, I wells or large casing wells being struck by a news story of that
and three rods to tum the soil, used today. All those not in actual year, reprinted in an au of the
They were light amI easy to use sl1.ould be filled, anJ at once. Blair Telephone company, and
handle, A man could pick one \IP Let l\S d9 something about it be· from a newspaper of that time. It
by the beam and carry it around fore a fragedy comes to saJden reads as follows:
with one ham1. It would be in- our hearts. "A man about forty si" years
teresting to know if one of them, " of agc,giving the name of Joshua
still exists. It was a plow peculiar Coppcrsmith, has been arrested in
to Nebraska. What's Cooldn' New Yol'1, for attempting to extort------------- ard's olum'n funds from ignol'ant and supersti-

. Fill The Wells. tious people by exhibiting a device Mr, and 1hs. Eo f. Kapustka
, . r whi<::h he says will convey the Spel'\t the week, erid in Omaha vis-

Since the, death of little, H;athy human voict) any. ~istanc~ over i.ling Mr. and Mrs. F. W, Gibney,
Fiscus in an abandoned well in I g~t On the bus Wednesday metallic wires so that it can be Miss Ele<\nor Iwanski,and Mrs.
California shocked the public into evening and ran into a whole heard by a listener at the other ,Marvin Ste~rs. Mrs. Katherine
a sense of/ responsibility, cam- flock 6f of the Burwell Conners: end. Kiipustk<i, ~vho has been in Omaha

f~alli.gns ha\I'le beebn cdarriedd on flolr In case you don't know, the orig. ire eaIls .the instrument a "tcle- since \Vednesday of last wee]~, re
I lIlg a a an' one we sinal Conners came to Garfield phone," which is obviously intend- mained for a longer visit and to

\sVthelt'~'ver .tthhelh may t be. fOlJI~ldh' count>' and located in what became ed to imitate the work "telegraph" help take care of \'leI' new gi'and-
ar IIlg WI C coun y III W llC known as the Conner settlement, and win the confidence of those son. BOb,bY, Kapustka stayesl with

it1happened, the n
d
'lOve'l11ent spread \n Byrim precinct, i believe, a who know of the succt'ss of the his grandparents, Mr. a¥ Mrs.

al oyer the Unite' States. long time ago. Of the original latter instrument without under- James Iwanski, while his parents
It is about lime that son.lething , . th I t'll I" standing the prl'nciples OIl which were a\\,·a".

b d S· th C l'f .. C,onners e on y one s 1 IVIl1Q' ,;
~d Otnet' Il1

t
c
h
'e e I aldl orllla

h
1Il- out in the country a few years ag6 it is based. Well·informed people !<'ridav evening callers of Mr,

Cbl en wo dOf el' c
ld

li II'e
l

n 1 ka:l' e was George Conner, who with h.is, know that it is impossible to and M.rs. Mart Weigardt wei'e Mrs,
e,etn

l
retsclue I

f
·01;.1

f
o \\l'te hS' uf IdY good wife celebrated their golden trans.lnit the human voice over John G. Zulkoski and Mrs. Charle)'

WI lOU OSS 0 ~1 e' as ma' e 1940 Th "'1'I'e's, ~s may be done wl·th dots Ciochon., d . wedding anniversary in . ey.. a.
every man aml woman anger ha'le since decided to take it easier and dashes and signals of the Woi'd has been received of an
consciolls. , People arc remen.\ber- and have moved to Burwel(. The Morse codl" and that, were it pos- ann9uncemE;nt of a baby boy born
ing abandcned wells and holes that entire clan I have the hohor to sible to do so, the thing would be to Mr.and Mrs. Don Glatter, April
they had forgotten about, and are consider as real friends of mine. of no practical use or value. 26,. Mrs. Glatter is the former
haVing them filled.' Ceorge has two sisters still living, The authorities who ,a,Pprehend- Helen l<usek. .

. Last weel~ Alvin Bredthauh of Sadie and J.ane. They hav'e lived ed this criminal are to be con- Mrs. Mary \Ventek and Mrs,
Scotia, impelled by the California, in their home in Burwell for ~ gralulated, and it is hoped that his Konkoleski. spent Monday after-
incident, started filling an old. well good many years~ They nevel' punishment will pe. prompt and noon \;"ith Mrs. Chas. Woznial,.
<;>11 t~e former Harry .Lym~n place) married. One is 81, the other 91 fitting, that it may serve as an ex- Mr. and Mrs. Leon Ciemny re
a mIle x:torth of Scolla, 1 hIS well years Of age. ample to other consc,ienceless turned home \Vednesda~' from
was estunated to be 75 feet deep I The Conners I saw on the bus I'chen)ers who enrich themselves J;)oniphan where they spent three

--••-"'-';'-"'-501-.-=-""-.-"-"-.-"'-""-"'-"-"-"'-"-"'-""-"-.-"-.-.-..-.-..-.,.-.-•...,..-..7,~.~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~-- wer~ Tommy Connel' and wife, at the expense of their fellow ,qaJ's attending to business mat-
\"ho had been here froni New creatures." ten;. •
Meadows, Idaho for a visit. They The above item \s Of interest, in Mrs. W. Dodge and Junior spent
fOl'li1erly lived, in Garfield countJ·, that it antedated tile first patent Sunday evening with Mr. and Mrs,
but now find Idaho to their likin~. on the telephon~, by. some s~venILeon, CienH:Y·
Tommy has a section jo1) with the veal'S, Thc date above was in . Sumlay dlllner guests of Ml'. anu
railroad, the Union Pacific, I be- iS59, while Alelj.ande·r Graham Bell Mrs. J. B. Zulkoski were: Mr. allLl
lieve. New Meadows is at the end was granted his first patent for a Mrs. l"rank J."aComil al}d Linda,
of a branch line in Adan1s county, telephone ~Iarch 5, 1876. The in- Mrs. Agnes Zulkoski of On1aha, to -. • f ..'....,-

j
near the middle of the west line vention hac! to go through the Mr. and Mrs.' Micheal Zulkoski of YOU BET.. of prices and jobs; 'Ve'll IHlVe
of Jdaho. Tommy says they have early development stages and be- Sargent and Anna Socha of Ol'll.
plenty of snow there, but that it come an item of proven uierit be· Afternoon callers were Mr. anu :r II k ,.- -I· .. to change that-and WE WILL.
does not blow. Last year they for~ it was scattered O\'lt over the Mrs. Eugene Novotny. IJ u'e a u'or oge nc,v:-
had four feet or more on the level. nation, Jiet in 1889 it i~ .a known !<'riday afternoon callers of Mrs. S'll1re logel'ler- 'Ve'l1 change it bv all working
Think of having to live in a coun- fact that there wde som~ phones John Zebert wei'c Mrs, John Zul- " I, ,
try where there arc no blizzards! in both Orcl and NoHh Loup. The koski ancl 1Irs, Andrew Kusel" I I together to increase our produc~

The other Conners o'n the bus Quiz of l8~9. ear'ried a series of Kenneth Zulkoski is ill with the allc prO( uce more
more or less imaginary telephone murnps this wee~. tivity and to spread i.ts benefits. .:, ...., ..

were Mr. and Mrs. Chal'ley Conner conservations between the editor , Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jablonski
and their daughter Belly, who was and various other people around and Phyllis sp'ent Sunday after- ~ through higher wag~s, lower'. '. ,.~.
to undergo a goiter operation at a tow.n, one of them being J. "". In,oo,n.at Burwe,11 visiting' the Archie . IllS A"IERIC\"f' ·tt '
G a ·1 Island hosp·tal Charley ... , ",', 0 ours, WI 1 .' I } .i I' .r n... . . I. . Kates, erstwhile county surerin- Schaeffer family. l)(lCeS, S lOrter lOUrS, anu arger :;
fanned for a long time, but is now t d t At N th L th 1 7 f tl . Id'
living in Burwell. Returning to ~n er: '. or oup a y~ar Mrs. Rock Garnick was a Tues- . on y per cent 0 Ie wor S c4unillgs. This, is the way we can ."
the George Conners: They will be ltght~lIlg struck the telephone wire I day aftel'lloon caller of Mrs. Chas. I . .1 I I
celebrating their sixtieth wedding runnlllg from the bank to the Ciochon. POpU atlOu, proullces as UlUC I beat 'ubOOlll and. b,ust" and enJ'oY,' "1"

M h 9 f th ' Sears residenct", and killed a dog M' ',,' ,~. .•. • I I I II Ianniversary next arc ,i ell' in the latter place. This shows that ISS ,,1ar.le R,) ~a'i y of OHl \\ as luatena \Yea t I as a ot Ie r na· 1 I '}' . t' ' "
pre$ent state of health continues. we had telephones at least 60 a Sund,ay dmner l5uest of Mr, and . al t Ie good t HUgS lor everyolle ,~.
If I arn, still around, and I prob- years aDo. Mrs. James Iwanski and {an,lIly. tion,s combined. 'Ve are truly. l' I . t' '.'
ably will be, I will make it a l:Joint <> Mr. and Mrs. Bill Jablonski were WHC lOUr fcollomlC sys em can ! J'
t all th 1 th and' e-et . d ' , 1 . 'a' land of abuntf.·n·'e·. Bllt Ollr '<"o c on en en .p Everything new uncleI' the sun Sun' ay afternoon visi ors of Mr. "" ... giveUS.'~·;
another story for the Ql,liz. Fam- has to OVercome the obstinacy of a'nd ~h's. Lloyd Konkolesid, AI,nericali system still has its,' . ;. i'

ilies have a way of engraving their prejudice. This is especially truc Mr. and Mrs. Enus Zuikoski and <8>,"
~;I~I~surii~/hbeut ~~~~g~:teh~on~f s~ of im'entions. Every great in- family spent Sunday \Vith Mr, and faults. "re all know that.. 'Ve THE BETTER WE PRODUCE V
more effectively than the Conners, Yention has had to go through a Mrs. l"loyd Konkoleskl. Mr, Zul· . '11 I I d d THE BElTER WE LIVE y~
There arc a lot of them, and as ~7~~~~)l~~v~\\liC~~it~~a~'us~\:~;~~od~~~~str.\k~n~et~~ei~{th~k~i!~~~o~~:led sh laVe S larp ups.an owns . ."
citizens they stacl{ up above the This was true of "l>'l.Il.1erton's." the

a.vei'ag('~ ,naUle givcn to the fi,st. pl'aculal Mt.:.
rs

. K~3~,~~v I\l~~i~~ caii~~1d~~ N". b' k' St' t i B k;1."
I cou'd hardly close this n.ana- steamboat. People c1ai,mecl that morning. eras a a e an':(~ the smoke from the ffrst railroaJ .

live without returning to tell some . 11 k lIt t' Mr.s, W. E.Dodge, and Junior .
mote of Sadie and Jane Conner. engllle \you c ii, al~ vege a \on \,~'el'e Sunday dinner e-uests of ~.II': '....

and stock along the right of W<lY· d M r.
The first wireless exhibited in Qrd an rs. "Rock:' Garnick. Mr, ,\;~.
in the fall 'of 1901' had the trails- -,----,.--.:..-;.,--------'----:-:--~~-,-----------------:..-:..--..:.----_....:.._-_---:..-:-----:::..::.-

mittel' on one table in the. bId Cl~ I ~S' f~ LL E-' ". :J\

f~l,~~~~l;jifi~::l;~,l~~}~~{~~ '. ,11r)fS ~l~'" I)l'll·!'e'i',7.. 1 I'lg'tel'ne Fl·l"S·~t'- lIlt, :'
cealed somewhere. In fact, they
appeared to be disappoiMed wben .•.,'"
they could not find any wires. Ob- I Ff 1C ,Y. ; ~)" '"
servcrs of the fil'St radios in this i .•g '. .
~~t.t~~~~:~}i~t~i~J~I~~~l~~~~~ __'-'- _~,~.~~_,:~t%r,I~.;~ 1, 1. Ompl·eSSI.. On-,······,'"";,';t~ ".' ,
concealed in the box somewhere.

__\_.~_ _-.:1<-- ,-

Erne'st Kaohn DI-es' Now·Chry.rer HOI Still Higher Compre,,',"'"
, I }'Qr far faster acceleralion. }~,en ~mooth-

Once L·I·ved 'I'n 0'rd' er res~onec! A mightier Uiqher Compres-Eio)l :5rilfire engine that gt\ (S the
fiuest all·arounJ perfofluallce in hietor!.

Ernest KaQhn, a brotlH~r of John
Kaohn of Conistock and 1>1rs.
Augusta Wood of Sargent, died
April 26, at his home in Long
Beach, Calif. He lived in this area
some forty Jiears ago.

While positive proof is lacking,
it is believed thp.t he once lived in
On1 and did painting and ciecor
ating. The last. plac~ heli\'ed \~'as
in the house west across the high
wa'y from Fairview station. He
palnte'd an elaborate sign 0\1 the
bani aclv€'l'lisllll?, his business.

NATIONAL EDITORIAL

~~I '"" A r;:..;", ••, AS~?~T'SN'I
l~;l'.n,mID"M!Mn.- -- - -~ __._ - - . _ _ _ =.J

~ntered at the Po~tofllee In Ord.
\ alley Countfl Nebras~a, a.s Second
C.aaB Mall Malter under Ad of
~"arch 3, 1879.

Vil'pzn Sod.
\ Plans for some building to be

done in the ncar future call for
~he use of "virgin sod" in the con
struction of a house. This brings
out an interesting situatio!,\. It
calls for an answer to the ques
tion: "What is virgin sod?" The
answ~r seems simple, but it is not
as simple as it seems. When the
!inst settlers came to thc v!llley
they found a rank growth of grass
'all over the valley land and in
the dtn~'ons of the hills. The till
able land was all covered with
yir~in sod in those days. As time
\\ent on, lllore anu more of this
Jewl land was broken up, and
more virgin sod became cultivated
fields, .

Today there is a question as to
wbether any sod comparing with
the original sod still exists. If
~here is an~ in the county, it would
be interestlllg to know where it is.
Today it is possible to find plenty
of sod in the lowlands, but most of
~t is blueg'rass sod, which is not
the type of sod desired.

,
t
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May 6-7

, I

ICE CUEAl\1
Pint

23c
"

I>ORK LIVER
29c Lb.

32c Lb. Machine Sliced

BOLOGNA RiNG
33e Lb•

, l\IINCED iIA~1

jOe Lb.

Boneless, Cubed

SIHLOIN STEAK
6ge Lb.

GAHDEN PLANtS
ALL KINDS

,/

Bag
of i.

\VOUK GLOVES
All Lea"the~, Latge Size

$1.39

•

Straw lIats ht Seasolt

The Ord Grill

4ge

27c

Tribute

Mother •••

\VALNUTS
Pound

354;

FARMERS ELEVATOR

Hershey Bars
6 for

2Sc

SUPER SUDS
Box

The Label on the
Is Your Guarantee
Good Corn Crop.

A Festive

For
t

SUIlday is Mother's Day. Hemembt'r her by making

it a day of complete relaxation topped by a delicious

dInner for the whole family ~n the pleasant atmos

phere of our restuurunt. Appetizing food at moderute'

prices, •• and no fussing at hon1e for Mother!

COFFEE
Hills Bros. or Del Monte

Pound

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR WH

73e

OLEO
PotJnd

23e

SPECIALS

Root AID
6 for

25e

Real fancy,

I,>UUNES
in Heavy Syrup

Ncar Gal.

Farlllers Store
\ NORTH LOUP STORE

BOYS;I{EDS, NECI{TIES
. N'ewest Patterns

~ p'

SUGAU
10 Lhs.

S5e
~1en's ii'ull Cut 'York Shirts

$1.43

Ice Cream Cones
Carton

2Sc
~ett.er take home a carton.

The type you fiii wlth
a spoon.

FJ:ida,y - Saturday

S('\I~llth Ua~' llaptbt
He,:,. A. C. Ehl'd, pastol'

MOl'lllJ\g wOI':;hip 10 :30, Spccial
Mother::; day sel VICt'.

Sabbath school l1:!O a. 111,
High schuol commellcclllent

Thm::;day, May 12, 8 p, Ill. '

.\Idhotli;,t ('hurdl
Hey, Call F, I fal LUll!' paotol'
Church schuol 10 a, n'l,
Morning wO'I'ship 11 :15 a. 111, - I
Bacealaureate sel vice 8 p. 111.

. Ma;,:. Day lunchl'on, Friday, M,ay
u, 12:.:>0 noon.

l\tE
b~?[W5
~ ulr'IOH' ------ -

~;;J-~~\ "J~~II H:~ __ '_~
__~=::-~=-1_'1!~"1 [ff.lli... ,.~ '~". ~ I'
-~~J'.{-, .:.'JJ~~ti~.Ji2~

HUGH CARS'ON. 29/h Dis/rief

One of, the lIlO::;t important prob
lems fanng- .the Legislature is the I
bUllget I'equll emenls of the Uni
ver::;lty of Nebnt::;ka, The I'e
quested appI'opl'iation of the Chan
cellor has been cut by the COlll
n,uttee to a point where it is ques
tlOnable to lllany of lis, as to its
l'eaSOlla blcness,

The Uni~'eI'sity is without lloubt
the most ImpOI tant . institution in
~he State. and any CUI'tailment in
Its operatIOn and pn'gI'ess shoulll
anu Will be carefully sCI'ulinized,
, J, for oI\(> , have gn'at ccnfillence
III Cllancellor Gu"tav::;on anll be-
lieve, that if he is given half a
chance h.e WIll. make it one of the
gleat ulliversitles of aliI' countlY,

Fo!' these reasons I am willing
to go 011 re~oru as being oppo:;cd
to the .dl'astIc cut::; that have been
~~f~~. m the univer~ity approP\i-1

, --.---,.-~•.~~r___~.:.-,.~-§_~~_:::IO.~~g--~--~--~~~I
~ -_.-----;--.--

T ilE clean-lined
look of a 1949

Studeb.tkcr tells lOU

tbis eM has the right
build (or thriCt..

You oon't sec a
trace o( cumbersome
eXLe$S bulk iq tbose
trim, graceful body
contours. There's no
g'ls-wasting surplus
poundage ill the
rugged Studebtlker
chassis underneath,

'1 his is motoring's
most advanced kind
o( designi ng-stop ill
and find out how it
can cut, costs (or you.

rUlE OI{D QUIZ, <)IU),' NEllRASKA:

WHITES GARAGE

Xorth LOllp, Xebr.

C. B. CLAHK

l '> yo~ cion', nil i; . .
. ONct.A MONTH ••• ,

~ 1"~' ..01 even .

3 TIMES A YEAR' •

.- A') - , A YEARI

fin it only ONCE No.< 11.'<>e Q~alj'1 r<atu~,t
Mv'C lWltry rail4[d .r. due ~" ~ Genuine Ibrd Rubber Ca,••
I.h.k-uC .... J.:t.:C. \X'LLll the UJll;.\LinB .. 51 IJ I;.),1L5-

NIC I.. LY 1E D..l~(lf)' )'OIJ l:JluU' ) U!:lI ~ T\I. il,.( the t:l"nrur) te "u!un~ ot
'Water In d is l'P .... L<;[r it \IhouJd Ix orJinary hJul'ri(,:s.
fur a )uli41cJ.r--no mvr( aCUlV)WCeaod Iv» "fWll;e "ro,,,)..;,,!:," ~ ["lu,;, e B1a,k 0",&••

G..oronle~d ifl Writing for "25 'Full Months

Wc have one fin" i'l
proved ill'iga tl'd ! 0 ac Ie
farm, VelY n:ce hou::,c ami
out buildings. just at the
cOIner of town, Come aPll
have a look. Some vel:J nice
hon~( s in to\\'n and prked
right, Have sold two the last
\\ec'k, Come and have a
look,

T\\u Fi('t' .\lanll'i.
Two false fil'e alaI ms Sun,Jay

gent the firl' truek an,1 city fire
mCn' out in a hUlly, About 10 :30
in the mOlning the ~il cn soun,Jed,
but tlmt proved to be duE' to S0111C
bar e wires clo:,sed up by the winll.
A shol t time latE!' G. L, Hutchins
called central to ask whell' the
fil e haLl been anu the Opel\ltot'
undel'::;tood hint to say there was
a fire at his hOllie anc! sent the
fire tluck thl'l"e,

·NORTH LOUP

. p~,. thrift as well tiS slyl~...

Stud~bakers the· ~9 buyword
I W$1:a&oiZ~:~'~y'-<·<.~·~.··~:-=·~=:~":~·~-N~ ; ~ ~ ..=~.~~. ,~~~~. ~,~'~. ~-~~~~; ~'~

AJlJlIiallCCS SCHUDEL MOTOR CO.
NORTH LOUP ., . NEBRASKA

, NEBR•.
\

$

Phone 152 D,ays - Evenings 518

NEW ANp USED

GAS OR KEROSENE

,FRAZiER'S

ECONOMY STORE
" >

Now .• '. -a trenH:nJous ;nltcase in foud stor~ge capacity
• •• i(l. the ,~.ll1le 1100r space as a- "4". Plus, . , a huge full
width freelt! locker that holds heaps of frOLen fouds at
safe, {reeting ttmpctatures. Large cold ~torage tray to keep
meats and ,otl).er fouds ex Ira cold. 1\\ u de"!,, glass·covered
cri~per d"aw'ers. Compli:te ~hclf adju~tab;ljlYfur lhe utll1u~t
flexibility of a:rrar\gt{n~lll.'L'arge storage dra\\ £r (or dry
cereals, cra,kers, ttc, And tbe Phi1<:o 79 i is amuiol;;ly
low ~ri,'ed I

MAY 5,

i '.

. Eigil.th g"raue exami;)ations were Betty Lou Thomas, daughter of
given Il1 North Loup Tucsllay to MI'. ancl Mr:s. Carroll Thomas fell
the eighth grade pupils of the Friday while playing on the
NQI th Loup schuol and the sur- teeter-totter at her home amI
l"Uunding rural schools, brokl' her all"n, Satunlay evening

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bartz she) fell again and spmined her
Arthur Bartz, Mrs, Qcorge) Co~ ankle,
;J nd Allen and Mrs. Maxine Scott Mr, amI Mrs. Al t Otto \\l:re
left Wednesday afternoon for Ft. Sunuay suppel' gUt'sts of her pal'
\Vayne, Ind., to attend the wed- ents, Mr, and MI~, Gporge B,unes

~=::::~~=::=!:::~~::':;:7~::==::::~~=~=F===:==~~~~==::::=9F===~;;~:=~\~=~~~ding of Richa I'd Bartz to Miss of Scotia,_ Lorainne Ht'uer, The wedding will MI'. and Ml s, John UI ban amI

I
OlJ",C'1'\ e, llirthlb~·. I Anllual I"uIH heon. MI'. anll Mr~ }'aul Jonl'~'"11:' j take place SatuI'llay at 6 :30 p. m. MI'. and Mrs. John Viner of 01 d

I HAMr'R S 1 Th . . " ,~ n U at Ft, \Va ne, S IMRS. P .... unlay guests of Mr. 1111L1 ::'oIl::;, e annual :'Ilav luncheon of the ;'.It, and :'Ills, Velnon Hybl \\'l're At I Y " were unlay guests of Mr, am]
-, Frank Hackel to celebrate Mr, J,JniteJ Council of church women gU'c-sts for coffee Sunuay evening tIe re·orgal1lzatlon mecting Mrs, Joe BUI son, Tile I:lJit's art'

Quiz Isentative Hackel's birthJay \\t:le 1\1r. and will be .held piJay, !lIay 6, 'i)j the in the Mellill Anderson home in of., the vl~lage board, la;t Tuesday sisters of MIS, HUl:;on,
J . MI:;, Ed Hackel, MIS, M,aly Metholllst chunh. Each guest is Grand Islaml nlbht, t\\O membel:;, Ben Smlek '.:\1rs. A, \V. Smith spent last

! ,{. t Loup Bn:dthauer anJ ;'.lrs, Oscar Bl eJ- to bl ing a covcred di~h and her MI'. and 1':1rs, Lyle Sint\'k and amI l'p.ul Goodrich w~re SWOl n. in, week at ~ewpul t with her t!augh-
. . 1 thauer and children of Grant! Is- own service and IUl,ch will be 1 two daughtels were' Sunday din- l~o,y Cox., an~ .!,. C, Ehlet are rc- tel', Mrs, Hugh Moorc and her

.},.,olla!!.'c. iand, Mr. anll MI s, H€! bu t sel vcd at 12' 30. The prugram will rIel' g'uests of Mr. ami ~'II s, DenvL1 t~lln,~ 1.llunbu" of the boa! d, H, .L, family. SUl,llay Mr. Smith dlove

H

~J has bought the Bn:dthauer and son, of \\lood be) a play put on by the ladic-s of \Vilite and two CllllJrcn, GJllecjJle was re-elected as chUlr- to Newpolt after her.
· ennreYll'C",I'lonag" in NOlth RinT, MIS, Katie Marks, ;'.'11', anJ the Seventh Day Baptist church'll Mrs, Hillis Coleman an 1.1 Mrs, man amI Hay.~iill.~s clerk. Sunday call1'rs at the Joe Bur-

E)a g C ,rk made the sale, Mrs. Earnest Lange of On.!, Ml'. entltkd the Citadel of );'aith, Mariun Jen::;E'n lhove to Omahel .1\11. an,l 1\~IS. Hlc~ald Babcock son home were Mr, and Mrs. AI
L<?uP, "1 thirty acres nOl th ami Mh, Melvin Hackl'! and SOl1S, Ladies flom the Mira Valley \Veclnesday after Mr. and MI s. l~:adl'. a busll1es~ tl'lP to Omaha fl'ed Burson of Mira Valley, who
He also Sby th, \V. T Hut- Mr, and Mrs. Hu::;sell Hackel ami churl'll wlll hah', the music and Hugh ALlams who havl' bee'n in ?at~l day and Sunday thl'Y wel'L' brought MI'. and MI s, Earl AIJ..n
ocfh'ltnosWlfla~o Dr.e Ml1le;' last son, Mr, and :'I1rs, Charles Hackel ~,1rs. BUIlLly of Scotia the devo- Omaha for three wecks wIllIe ~1r. m I ealney. " " of S~n FI'aneiSC0, Calif. and Mr~,

I and two sons, ami :'Ih s, HOEe Fuss t~onals, All. women of (the com- Allams was in thl' Clal kson hos- , ~11 '. ,"UIU 1\:~~, ); au Bal'tz t?ok 1Hattle BUI son of 01 d, MI s, Allen
week. G-" and sons, . Imullity art' 1I1vlt.:d to attend, pita!. Mr. Adams is f.:ding G':Olgl Bake,1 to. the Pa,ul Tnn- IS a niece of Mr, Burst,n,

i !{<-ullioll, \ -- Mrs. Cloyd Ingerson and young- strul1ger and hopes SOon to b' mons home III Greeley saturday . Mrs, VIOla Bakel' was a Sunllay
E \ t lloal\l ~Ieds. er childl E'n were Sumlay dinner abuut 36 ain , t, a,nd Monday he went on to thl' dmner guest of ~tr. ,anll ~1rs. CI;,'de

C

~I,II's:i~en a~:l·~~lr;. If:i\~~ At the meeting of the library' ,,".Jests of the Call'oll Thomas fam- Mrs, Walt.:r Cummins Is nUnl- ~o~~ald Lockh~rt hom: at EI,lC- ~aker of Onl, whe.n Mrs, Bal,l'!'
e(,;t v

and
:'I1ike went to boal'll held Monday aftelnoon at ily, 'belcd among those I\'ho are sick C,' M~, Bakl I has blen sta} Ing "en ell a belated bll thl~ay dmner

\V~ ts, Thursday aftel nOO;l the libn11 y, MI s, \\" J, HemphIll SIr. anJ ~1rs, Claud Thomas this weel<. ~ I~Vlth ~11.,a.ml Mrs. Baltz anll w~l1 for hcr ~nd MI s, Hoger Benson,
GlhaeI1I.ed:en Smith sisters hdJ \\as elected president for the llext syent S\.:l1llay aftol\oon at the MIS, M}'la Barbel', c!uirman of ~~ay l;t );.l'1e'son wh,-~~ t~e;,' are In \\hose bllthday::; were a month
Withe Mn!e Jacobsen two }:e3rs; MIS, HarolJ Hoeppnt'r, Call:oll 1,h.omJS, home, the Cancel' driv~ in North Loup IC- t.. Wa}nl', I~d" tlll~ ,,\\eek. ago~ The Benso,n famtly was also
a l'eU

Eber
hal t came home s~cretaly and },Irs, Hall y Gilles- . ~I!ss Eqlth Stephen s~ent the ports a total of $76,98 co11('ctell. te(h

e !'l,~t1l()JISt W,S,C.S, are en-I guest~ of Mr, and. Mrs, Clyde
ho,ltne lIling on the bus, Mrs, Pil" lI'easul er, The libral y will be \\ ~:~ end, at l\er home In York, I~ thel e. al ~ any who haw not ~~ tall\lI1

b
. the 1~:11es to: the Bakel: .

\
~~uttner two childnn an,J open now Mon,]ay and FI'iJay aft- ~11:;~, Blllllne Ing\,r::;on, JUdy and glwn and Wish to lllay lc<1 ve their ,e~ enth pay Bapt~ot chul eh an.d MI ". Alex BI 0\\ 11, Mrs. John

• ~ 1 Smith left Sunl1ay ernoon:s anJ \\'Cllnesday and Sat- SylVIa Inger::;on accomjJamed her, JonatiO!1 at the bank, Quota for t~~ Sc~tla Methodist church th1S Failey al:J Mrs, Viola Bakel' spent
~lShStheir home in Long unlay enlling,~, 1111 s Jessic Dab- ' ~orth Loup is $100 \"'~Id'l~"day. M1 s, Ava Johnson MonJay 111 Grand I~land.
llBlg $ Bessie Smith has sold cock alld ~tI's. Gillesi)ie wele sp- t.:ig.hth Gradl', Miss Beverly Bak~'!' and Bernard \t~1 gl\e the lesson on Unitell Na- Little Deanna DeNover voun"'-

ca . ' E' I tl I .• t· II I 'IOns t "! t ~ 'J b... '..~ shop in Bl'Ok'en Bow pOll1ted on the, book replacement 19 I I glal e grauua Ion WI be Jac <son of Platt~mouth, NebI', 1'1' D ' '.. es uaug Iter of MI'. allt.! ::'o'lrs. Leon-
II{'j'.ing to Calif01 nia, committee, held TuesJay~ May 10, in the C0111- called on Mr, and MI s, FI ed Bal tz c' t 1e • r, G.I a,ce 1\1,lsslOnal y .so- al'd DeNoyer was ill 1with pneu-
anQ _~_~ l~ulnt~ building, There are senu Satunlay aftel noon and were, ~e ,y ,m,l t fOI an all, day meetll1g monia last week and was in the

.ugh Clement spent Sun- Mr, \ and l.h(. Alvin Tucl<cr II gn-Is 1I1 the cl';lss', Dolores Cox, guest~ of the George Cox family ~'Yi~~i~~I;Sat thQ home, of ~trs, Bud hospital at LOllp City for sevel al
d~} Mr. al\d Mr::;. John spent Sunday a Ansley with his Jeneane Brullllck, JoAnn Bur- fOl' dlllller in the evening, They Tl Y' L l' ' ua;,'s,
Ma.

Z
'. father, John" Tucker. rows, Judy Ingt'r:;on, Belt;.: Bur- had be~n spending the week end . Ie, I ~~~g al r,c~ club .t~ok a Two cadlJads of NOlth Lou 0 d,_~_;;;:::;;;;;;;;~;;;,;~;;:;:;;;;;:~~==;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;====:;:;;::~ ~on" Idona Vodchnal and Sandra With MISS Baker's par.:nts at Elic- ~~\elill I::; Ifs~PPl I ~nJ \\~nt to club ladies went to Arc:1Llia la 1 r Norlh loup

"::;/, .. _-eM _.. rDeNoyer, They will give two one son ,e 10me 0 ",'Irs. Glen Warner Tu' l' t tt I th s ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
/ act plays, "Shock of His Life" ~~Idhodl.,t \\'.S.('.~', llal,e sal~'1 ~;~~l~lY.?~·el1tf.th::;, Paul PalS{'r ty e~~r.ti~g aor~he 'L~~I;er\i~I~I;~ I

Servel R,efr·1gel'ato',r'~s and, "Alo.!lg' Came Ha! I iett." at 8t'hutl"I's bUlhling', Satul'lhlJ ilIs
SSI

I
s
{ atIII }Io"tels~. 1 b dub womens' a::;::;ociatioll Inj"ht ~I'l" 7 • It . u 1 U C llns am oys G . I' l' . ' Il' . ... "', . (l- t~ were Saturday eveninO' SU) )('1' eOI ge ,0 Jlnson. of LlllColn was

I'IHS llow. MIS. ,Huth lIau~ht and I)anny guests i.n till' honi' fO M' 11 I :l Saturday Jinner g\.kst of He\"
Challes' Fuller ceIfbrated his spcnt \\edill'sday anJ ThuIsliay at Mrs G I Hut.I' .l .Otl M

I
: ~nll and Mrs. A, C, Ehret.

lJiltltlhy Sunday and h:ld an un- Valentllle with MI' all I MI" ., I, C lIns, Will, anl
u::; \.Ll I biJtlllldy gift, twin grand- Donald Haught,. ' ~. - ~, l\Ir~. ~I,u\\'a~ll Fux, ~I~ll MI'; ,and
SOilS, bOln to his da\.,ghteI', MIS, Sunday guC'sts of Mr anI Mrs. 1\11:0>, <-;lcurgt I1utl111ns, 11.I'S, G, IJ,
ClytIe Cruw and l1('r huslxmLl, at William Skala were ~It:, an~1 M {iutdlJ~s 1:l1s bc<;n ~uite i,ll fa I'
Battle CI'eek, Mich, They weiohed Hichanl Novotny and MI'. 'a:;J \\0, \\cel<s but IS 1I1lPI'OVlllg a
five pounds, elevt'n ounc,'s b ahll ;'.1l" Ge V 't f little.
f
' I t 1 'Nl' ~b'I" orge l\ 0 0 Kimball,. The sE'niol', cl~.os I)lay, "D"lllon
Ive puunl,', we ve ounccs each,' u" -

lJut had not bC:l'll nalIl.:d \\ hcn Mr, Mr, an,J lItr s. Halold Swanson 111, the Sill k', was pn'senteu \\'~c!.
Cruw calkd Mr. and 1\11 s, Fulkr al!d ~wo cIlllJren spent S'~l!lday l~slll"? <'\ el>lll!l~ at 1l.le CU!llmulllty
SUlllLt;,' IllQlning, \nth Mr. and Ml" \11'n S' , -. I:.J 0 a alge CIO\\(l, 1he thl'ee

Sum!:ly ,Him.:r::;' '~Ie'ts OI~llS·.S act my:;tely comedy was full of
Lou Stine wCl'e MI~ a;~d lIIls. 1\J~,i thlll!., an~ laughs. frum ~ginning
Beebe and Charles a1 d M' to end. The entll'e actIOn took
Marg'uet MiIlio;n '1" \1'11' IS, place at LaFitte's LOllge on
, , ' b' , "' IS, ,,1. Igan White Owl I la d' 1> t .
spcnt Saturday night with M ' ::; n 111 ,-,ara alla
Stine. " Is. Ba~ on a llark stonIlY night.

-~IdllOd'.,t ". S (' ~ I" I. .... I ' c~st of characters: Duncan Me-
l ""'" ,.1 \\~ ''''\' Tavl'h ea tak' f tI Lo k ta1 Schudd's building, S:lttin1.1~· Lo lo'S,' "re J n I~ 1\1

1
0.' ,~o t

OU
,

IlIght, ~l.'Y 7. 6-lt' 1 b C \\as. ero;, • anCEes el,
Selnl:l l{olJ1Jins was home fl on~ ~,an?t .M.':TavI::;h, IllS w.if,', E.ulalia

Granu Island S:1lurLl'ly night I Ed\\ :,ulb, l\t.::u y, theIr cnp!,!ed
Sunday, Bus and Do"rothy T1H~11:~_ L1~t:~h~el" ,AII,Ce Meye,rs; So~d.ra
o'ate am1 Ch'ules Bl'cbe lol, I~ k 1Ie\01, thc new CO'O\\I,el' of\\lute
to Grand IsI~\lld with her l \ JoC Ow) I,sland, Theliya. Goodri.ch;

. ,. :)on,l11 a s younger slstl'r Ethelllld
Mi~s Huth Nelson of Omaha anll >,~fr~.. Je~l1le. Haw~<e s of 1138 Tw;yla Green; Bob Jiild'reth, Son~

Dl~\l.1 slIlet ~n Des MOlncs, la, Jla's ex-fiancl" Cal'l'<,)l1 Mulligan'
Mrs, Loube Hackel of OrJ Well' IS m a D~s MOines hoslJital whele Lizzie SC1Ugg,~ SOlldra's hou~e~
I:<'liday aftell100n guests of Mr, she subnlltl':d to an opel ation for keeper, Evel.>·;} Han;cr' Dido
an,-l Mrs. Frank Hackel, I gall bladder trouble last week, Davis, her da1ky cook, Kathleen-r========;::===:::: ' Mr, anJ MI:S. G, L, Cartel' ami Haught; Juniper Jenks, her chauf

I f,allilly spen,t the we.:k end at feuI', Gorclon StilIllI~l/; Del'l'~
I StalJldoll With the L, \V, Tepner VOl Sl" her wealthy SUitor, Jerold
f~mlly, Hollllt's; the Delllun, Lester Leon-

Mr, and ~lls, Evelett Mayo of alll. BeHrly Goodlich was promli
Denver wen' in Nort,h Loup Sun- l~r,. anJ Joyce Cox, and Juanita
d:.lY. They were Jinner guests of Lenker hac! charge of sound ef
;'.11'. and :'I1l'::;, Charlc's l"less and feels, Mr, Babcock was coach,
called on Mrs, Lulu Manche~ter :\lakeup of the cast was unusually
and MIS, Nettie Jackman in the g,ood and Miss ,Edith Stephen as.
aftu noon, They wei e ovell1igh t sl~ted \\ 1th thIS, All cha I aclel s
guests of Mrs .. Grace Ma;,'o and were very well playt'd,
left fOI' Denvel' ~londay mOlning, ,BetweL'n acts Dale Hutchins
Thcy had been to Lincoln on playl'L! a cornet solo acconlpanied
business. by Bal bara. Hudson.

Miss Ingerson's room al e hay- Mrs. \\'. T, Hutchins an ived
ing a flUWl'l' shuw for their moth- Jll~r:e Thursl~ay after spellLling

,~:::=::::::=:::::::::::::::::::::~~e~I~'s~F~r~iJ~a~y~a~f~t~e~ll~lo~o~n~,__'--,-_~ III Q I~ tha II fn'.e m onths in Ca Ii_ fon,la, Retul'l11l1g home she stop-
ped in Ft. Collins, Colo., fol' a
shol t visit \vith the Cl;,'de liut
chins family. MI'. and MIS, Don
aiL! Hutchins met her in Gl'l\Jld
Islam!. I

r.1l:s. Anna Watts of Hastings
was a Sunday afternoon guest of
Mr, and ~trs. Charles l<'ullel'. She
call1e from Hastings with heI' son,
Duane' \Vatts and his f\ll1,lily who
bl'ought 1\1rs, \Valter Thompson
homt', Mrs, Thomp~on, who Is
~11'S, Duane \Valls' mother had
s'pent the week in Hastings' with
then1- ' .

1\1rs. A. Lt. Willoughby was a
Thursday supper guest in the Jim
Colelnan home at Ord,

Betty Alln Williams spent Sat
urday and Satul Jay night with the
Tom 1,Iamer family. Sunday Mr.
anJ Mrs, lIai'olJ Willi(lllls and
Rogel' came for dinn\'I' and Belt;y
\\'ent home with thl'111,

Ml's: Paul Madsen retulned
Thul ",lla y evening f10111. Frell10ilt
whcrt' she had beei1 tll altenll thl'
funelal of an aunt.

Guest speakcr at the Sevel\th
Day Bapti::;t church Satul'day
mOlning was George Robinson of
Lincoln, executive director of the
'r:~lllperanc(o lJ'ague of Nebraski.l,

MIS, Doruthy S\\itzer and chil
dlLlI of Grand Island ,vere in

--------'-----l-'-------- NJ;:BR. North Loup SUl1llay aftt'r~oon,

i North Loup
I

.' 'I

Ii~Vrl\it lll.·e
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streets. i.. lat~e )rU ",r
population flntsl) I on 0 OUr
go on to more 'eli school and
dcclarc' thesc fae But do we
No. the world?

Our soil Is not
that of the ofl

n
Qut like

eastern stales. I g-settled
Our people are' ,

They just natlll'al~-friendly.
pitable feeling tow· e a hO$·
all of it. You dorle wor!d,
anti-feding slirringld

b
I'a~al

Why not bl'ag a 1e ras a.
our modesty Is hurll Really,

. , state.
_______...:na. .

H. Fillman V;s
to Former Fr~S

Many Ordites wl1l '
Henry L. FiIIl11an. whomber
tary of the Ord COl11m~cre~
from Nov. 15, 1920 to club
}<'rom here he went \Vl2I.
publisher of the \Volb. as
senger, and from there e~.
where he Is eondllctin{ ,
suranee business. ,n-

Mr. Fillman recently wi.!
lace Doe to say he has nor
ten Ord allu plan.s to re;
a home coming- or som(
event. He speaks of :
Detweiler, H. D, Legget t ,
D. 'Tolen. and speaks.
pleasure of Auble Bros. He.
he was paid $2,000 a ~'ear a\
club 1'00111, where the Chamt
COl11men;e now meets, rente
$75 a month. Y

------_.__.~------ \

-It sells twice as fast wheA
advertise<!, Use QUIZ want ads
lot" "Want Ad Taker:' \

, \

IT

THREE ACTS

,'8~It·S

COFFEE

~llO'" "hitt..

l{ellvlOlO',.

CORN SOYA ., ..

,
l\lAHSIL\lAL~O)~S

l{ruft'" \·\'\"·l'Iil.

CHEESE " .. '.'

~l"ccd

HEl~HlNG

SPIC and SPAN, ," "t . . , .
ll("j,\ulur SlL" .•. . a For

PALl\10LIVE SOAP ..... ,. 23c

-tlcull \\Itl.

1·I11.bll<) 's

PIE CRUST l\lIX , , .
')lIrnd,~ "It'I'

SALAD DHESSING '"
I< ra ((',. • \ ,

FHENCH DHESSING

. \ '

, FHUIT COCl{TAIL . '.
. , I

WITH YOU"

,.'

(;rrell Glallt 11" y~, :('RU

PEAS . . .. ,)',19c
Xcblu "hole l<erl'd X u. :.I .·(·8U

CORN .... ~8c .-..... ~ ......, ..
FuII ('" \'clIo" .Iolle :\u. 2~~ ,l'w;

APRICOTS .......... ·... 28<:
SIlI'I',1 or lIuhe. •Xo. :.1% ('ai•

PEACHES ',' .29c
S"ankltoH u lu~tallt "kg.

• CAKE FLOUR 27c
ll,ilkcr·s ~~ , i Oz. 1'1..1"

COCONUT l 15c
I

.\. ·...
Llhb~·.· l'ru.t.rll I .:\u.',:': l'an

PINEAPPLE t·' • ·... 33c

.. Sei1i~~ ,'Class ~Iay

May 9th at 8 O'clock

Admission: Adults 60c. Students .30c,

Reserved Seats on Sale at Bera!1eks.

"YOU C'AN'T TAKE

Lll.

,15e
I.U.

50e

Ord.· ~Ugh' Schoo.l. Auditorium

, I.ll.

10e

I,ll,

12e

----,----~-- ------._--- .__._._-----,

fO!l MAYS, G, 7, 1949

.:l I·'or

.: 15e

, LU.

.·25e

:. I Lb.,

.' 2ge

LB.

. 17c

...

--_.._------------- - - - ---------------------

1
16 Oz. ('an

47c

The Holland residents go into
Dutch costume1', and the whole
countr:;'side turns out in honor of
the gloriQUS flowers,

All that tUlips lack is a fra·
gram·e. That is all that beautiful
gladiolas lacked, and now I read
that a plea.<ant fragt'ance is being
built into one new glacl. No doubt
man?, glads will, somet ime before
long, have an 0<.101' we'll enjoy.

Arthur Storz is certainly on the
right track when he wants to
boost Nebraska anu Nebl'aska pro
ducts. \Ve have been too modest
for too long, while other states
aU\'C1 tised, bragging on their cli
mate, their prodUCt', their insti
tutions, theil' scenery, their busi
ness health.

There is noth,lng wrong with
Nebraska. except We have gone
quietly along in that bUSy pioneer
fashion, every man for himself
and nQ time out for horn,tooting.

Nebraska, for installce, is one
of the healthiest spots in the
United States ... but how m.any
other states know it?

Our beefsteak is probably the
best in the United States ... but
do we ever tell the rest of the
world?

Big corpora.tions finLl our tax
set-ull advantageous: but do we
advertise in national m(lgazines
to coax new business to open up
in our midst? No, we don't.

Our housing shortage is nothing
like so terrific as that around the
heaVily populated eastern centers.

Our schools are good: OUI' chilo
uren have room to play without
policemen patrolling the· school
halls, \vitl1out playing in the

..,

, .

, ..

Royal Tapioca

PUDDING
I

3 PKGS. 21c
ASK ABOUT fREE OFfER

li'lU£S'tI FHUITS
AND' VEGETABLES

:\e" Shulter . "

WHITE 'POTATOES

J-,·rt>;"11. 1\fIU", Fr';l.c-ll ,.

S'fHAWBEIUUES
Suukbl

OHANGE$
Lnrgf', Jllh'~:

LEl\10NS .......
FIll"". ned 1111''-,

TOl\lATOES
SoIl<1, I{rhll~' ... ' .,.

HEAD LETTUCE
(.;rrcll 1'01' ',.

CAHROTS

VALUES
GOOD

THURSDAY
'FR,lDAY

SATUI;\DAY

..\

,

nlutlle.-.

SLICED BACON
.'11\,1 •

.BRICK CHEESE

.....-- .

'.

1'1 IE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

\ #' Wi",ter ~ Air _Conditioner. . .
. Maximum oil heating comfort'! Maintains COl1.t.
stant rooin temperatlJIe tp within a fraction of
one degree. Big, thick'filter~ and'oversized blower~
circulate clean air so quietly you Ican hardly hear~

it. lQo{)rs stay warm/dr~ftsare g?:le, every room,
heats evenly. Amazingly economIcal on fuel! A >

, . d 'wide range of sizes and types. Come_ III al~. 800.·

this real-comfort heating system t04ay1Y
. _ '. ,1 • ,\r

I I!.,AIn V WORLO'S.LARGU(MANurACTURERS 7

. I,;I.'.UA ANO ENGINElRS OF -r
'111 WARM AIR HEATING SYSHMl. ",_.- - ..

· O1'd Heating & Sheet l\letal
Jciy Nel~op Phone 72

Don't Wait fer (old Weather to (a!ch ,You Unprepared

, ,'..

-

, .

,

Implement Co.
NEBRASKA

1-

YOU GET
/

C~ EAN ERG R,A IN
A~ D,M 0REO FIT

"~i WIT HA I "

":J/3S54'1:l!orrls
HARVEST-PROVED COMBINE

This all-steel, oil·
fired furnace has
many advanced
feahHes, as this
cut-away drawing
shows. There's
!ongcr heat travel
room in the heat·
ing chamber for
more efficient
heating.
-,

Neumann

Name any '3r':lin or cereal ("op grown In this 10c':l11ly. You can hOlVest it
with a Hoo:.ey HOllis combin(', And you'll biin" it in cleon as ri whistle too.

ll' all sten,s from Ha'ssc i·Hemls' hor vcstin" experience .•. expel ience
in sue'cess!cllly handling mOle than 110 dlllelent u0l's . , • buildin'1 beller
combines with such hoiycst ployed oclvontoges as the IOSp bar cylinder
and strai"ht thru design , .. cleaner separati'~n no mailer whClt the cr'~p.
, Yes, any crop hom tiny blue gross to the lorgest beans ••. it's a

'!illlplo", loutine job lor a Hm,sey·Hanis. What's mOle, you take off your
ClOp in lecold lime. , .' easier, mOle prolltably, with more and beller ',pain
In the bin, ClOpS badly clowned 01 tongled won't cause you any WOW!.

Mok$ a dol'3 10 see us soon oboLll a Hassel HOllis for your fOlm.

f)fJ"'t We"t
{",Mulls

IN YOUR HOME
NEXT .WitJTER

" ORD

, ,\' -

ROWBAL
Plu~bin9 & He~tin9

MaBey ·Han ii 10ft. Model "2 b"

.
rOY tho~1I YOur M..lIf H'HIt
from I tompr~le lin. 01 hOI,.;,t·
Plo"d moje!,. i . th. 6 or 1 fl.
P,T.O, Clipper, the 7ft. Self,Pro.:

pelled Clipper, tho n, .... 10 ft.

Model "~b" Self'Pl0,Pelkd and

th. 12 or 14 ft, Model "il A"

Sel/ reopened.

,

In addition to this advanc~d oil furnace,

Chrysl~r Airtemp also 'presel~ts modem

home heating products for g-as· and coal-
\ : . .

both furnaces mid boilers. Before you decide

on any heating system, it will pay you to

~cc tll~SC Chrysler Airtcmr> achieyemeJll~

ENGINEERING 'TRIUMPIIS

----, ' )

INSTALL AUTOMATIC
, . .

CENTRAL OIL HEAT BY

~HRISlEll 'e~AIR11E~IP

'j'.-

Mfs, Gertrude Michener

Quiz .Representative
Ericso~ .

.... .\,

, .

PAGE fOUR

AlullInl Dillner,
~I:icson ,Hign school. illumni held

their annual dlnne' and dance
Friday enning, April 29 with a
large' attendance.. Much praise
was" given to the cOlllmittee in
chal'ge for the wod. they dill. New
officers elected for the coming
year' lire: 'Ed Uooth, pl'esidcnt;
Bertha 13 0 0 t h, vice-president;
Mary C. Nutting, h'easurer and
Nelda Ment;:el', secretary.

"

~[~.
=,:.:: l'I:~~"""~~=--~.;~-::.:'~;':;'-;~~'!~!~~-i!'~j="L-~==i:-':·'-~J::~J I Phyllis Locl~llart, uauglltcr of ,Mrs, Ollis Burry returned home Auolph lIosel< of Lincoln spent Word was received by relatives

• 1l\lr. ami Mrs. Uerald LocI<hart has flrst of the week to Cairo, Neb. the week end with friemls at Eric· from }<'rank I\assclder, who is ill
I beeIl III the past \\eel<. she was a visitor the past weel, sun and his sister and family Mr. in the st. Francis Hospital at
I Sum!<IY visitors in U1e howe of in the home of her daughter and awl Mrs. Ed Blaha near On\. He Grand IslanLl that his conuition is
I Mr. amI 1\hs. Jam"s Booth jr.· family, Mr. and Mrs. }<'rank Pierl'e. also attenuecl the alumni dinner. unchanged.. He will undergo sur·
I were Mr. an,l Mrs. Earl l3cuthulo- Mr. and Mn:;. n'ayne' McCoun Mr .anLl Mrs. Art Auseraud of gery first of the week Mr. Kas-l"::=======:::::",::;an===_:=:..,__ _ _ Imc;v ~n:l f~m~Iy of T~:;'lol::', went to Spalding on business Wed- Bartlett anu Mrs. Barbara Hansen s(,]del' has been ill for some time.

.... I SqulI ': \'VaLon of. stu! giS, S. D. nesclay ifternovn. drove to Scotia on business Wed- I~loyd and Roscoe Kasselder went
\1 I' I Iwas a e1l1111<'1' guest In the hOltle of • - nesclay evening and called in the to Grand Island to blf with their

, . ' lllllll Sllea it'f. " !III'. and Mrs. Howat'll Nutting Sat- Mr. and Mrs. L10yll bumgardner home of Mrs. Mrrtie Lockwood, father.
Squll'e \Vatson came l' nllay ul'lhv evenilw also Mr~ Ma"lne of Spal\ling visitelJ in the home 1-

from his home at Sturgi::l, S. D, Val; J HOIl\. A crull ~f fri~nd' of Mr. and Mrs. Slim Webb Friday MI'. and ¥rs. ,Chas. Logan of Jay Gibbs of Omaha came Sat·
amI \;'as gUl'St spe~IH;r for the gathered at the NutGng home i~ and att :tIlku the alumni dinner Silver Creek, NebI', were visitol's I urday amI visited his sister, Mrs.
aIUll\llI. ban'll~:t ~'ml~y evel1l.l:g tlle evcnino'y and visiled with HI'. and dance. ~ • in the home of Mr. and 1\!rs. Chas. Pearl Pierce amI other relatives
an I \l' te 1 f I'n I· OV'l' th' \\ ,1, 4>l Maybcl'I;el' Tuesday at the lake. over the wcek en\1 . '
. II .,Sl e. ~. t e s, ,l ,c \:\: Watson and were served lunch at George Buchta and son of Silver Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Cornish Mrs. Lola Slone visited with her
enl, Idull1lno home SunlI"y, llIidnif'ht.. Creek wel'c' Lake vl~itors Tuesday.o ... . of Osceola spent \Vednesday and daughter amI family, Mr. and Mrs.

The Willing Workers' Club met Mrs. Nell Urool,s and Richard, Thursday in their cabin at the Ira Erickson Satlll'day' afternoon,
The annual Motlll'r and Daugh- in the home of Mrs. Ed Johnson Mrs. Mertie Locllwood called at lake. Attor'ney A' I·t A'lserauLl of Bart.

tel' banquet will be h€ld Thursday Tuesday ~fternuon with 12 memo the Sam Losel,e and Dec Foster '
evel\ing, May 5 in the Mcthudist ben; pr~sent. . . homes Sumlay, April 24. Mr.. amI ,~1r~, Fran~ ,Picr~e and l~~~ w.as ~n. Ericson on business
church dining ruum. The \V.S.C.S, Uu' '\s in the h me of 1\11' an 1 1\1 u 1\1' G '0' p t " '1 fal1l1ly 1110\ ~d mto thell l1e\\ home I 1'llday e\ emng.
ladies will be in ch.arge uf the ~{\~, M " u T d· ., r. an 1 s. eOlal a 11C < Tl1l1rS,lay ThIS propel ty was Mrs. Mertle Lockwood was an
dinncr. . •. rs. ~ a~:ne. c",a111 ue;;' ay were of CllJl1ax, Colo. came Th\1l';;lla~'I formerly' knuwn as the Thumas over nig-ht g'uest in the home of

Mrs. Mel Doran visitell at the 1\11';;. ElslC Oetter, Mrs. Juha Oet- and are guests of their parents,' WllIlocl< residence Mr. and Mrs. Pele Dahlsten Fri·
tel' amI son Lester, mother anu ~Ir. and Mrs. Fay Patrick and Mr. .

home of her son and family Mr. aunt of Mrs. McCain, all of Ewing, I and Mrs. Chas. Davlin. They at. Mrs, Stell~ .Lelll;lan returned day nig-ht.
and Mrs. Pat Doran on the Cedar alfd Mrs. Sylvan ;:5chmldt of Bis. I tended the alumni dinner and home from Cahforl1la last of the 1\tiss Mal'y' Ann Canfield r'et\,lrn-
Satul'tlay and to talw hel' graft,l. bee, N. D. . . I dance Friday evening. w~el, whe~e she spen,t .most o~ the ed with Mr. and Mrs. Jolmny'
daughter, Sanul'a hume. She had 1I11s3 TWlla Pa:;'ne was a. dinner l.. . nl' f wmter. She also VISited fnends Linch to their h0l11e at Whitman
snent the week with hCI'. g t f 1\1· ,I 1.' t II St"1 I .M~. and MI s. Don VOo .el 0 and relatives in Oklahoma Kansas and will be eI1Iplo"ed in the Linch.- ues 0 • elna anu ""'s e e al <IN .t! L " ··t lIe' ,. ts ' JGus Rasshalt ami Lew Rad. T 'sday e" l'n'" 01 I oup \ISI c<. 1.1 pal~n., and New Mexico amI reports a home.

~/rs. Willard McCain and chil- cliff of Omaha visited in the home l~CK • ,\ ~~!I .":' A' l' \'" t' 11;11'. and Mrs. Fay Patnc~ Fnday ,very enjoyable time. '11'. and '11·s. Edell'e Adal11ek
• ml. am, ~.' I~. ~c lIe • a son and attended the aluml1l dmner ...' "'. "'>

dren were visitors Tuesday in the of !>Ir. and Mrs. Chas. Davlin and made a bUSIness tnp to Burwell and dance. Mrs. Loul~e Llhenthal returned drove to Bartlett Sunday and were
hOlne of Mr. and MIS., \Va~'ne family \Vedncsday al1'.l' Thursda~'. \Vedneslb~' aftelnoon. Guests the past week in the to her home 111 B\1I'well fIrst of the guests in the home of her br.other
McCain. MI'. l{asshart is a brother of Mrs. ,Mrs. Bob F~stel', .1'.1l's .. JohnllY hOUle of r.!r .and 1\1!·s. John San. week. She was a week end guest and family, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer

Miss Adeh~no Blaha and Paul D,wEn. Ii oster al~cl JuIH,t
T

nna Davlm shOI~' ford were their daue. 1ler ami' falli~ I:' the hOlIle of Mr. ami Mrs, Jacl< Baldwin. They also atten\Icd a
Adame!< of Grd were Sunday ViS'

1

Mrs. Franl< Burhalls returned peel 111 ::3pahhno Tuesday aftel' i1y, Mr. a~lJ Mrs. \Valter FiellJs of Simpson,' . . gift show.et" at the Landgren' home
itors in the home of hcr parents, home Thllrl;,lay from Qmaln anu no('n. " Ogallala, Nebr. . , Pvt. ~hilS: Davhn a~lr Pvt. M~~',e given tor Miss Mary Ann Land-
Mr. and Mrs. Joe malla. Savannah, Mo. At Omaha she vis· The Encson High scllo01 stu- M . . I M' J I ,}<' t . Bel nt IetUl neu to Camp Le\\ IS, gren Sund~y evening. .

The Ericson High school seniol:.s ited her son Art and Walter Bur· L1ents and teachers attendeu the I. am . 1s; 01l1ny os ~I IWash. first of the week. They 1.1i·s. Barbara Hansen went to
play "Spring 1"ever" will be given hau::; anll families. t .. ,j ,t t S 11' . T . I opened tile \I' Cafe to the pubhe spent a two weeks furlough with d .'

t th ·t h 11 TI I Il
S
.,L < IJlle" a t pa\lll1g

1
2;lC~l "ItYh' 1"rilla'". Thev served free coffee thl'I'I' p"I'eI1t~ "11' anll 'II'S Cha~ Gran Island Saturday and willa e CClllmUll,l y a 1lll'se ay, Mr. and Mrs. Frank IIarggitt um ay gl'es s Inl • In e J J. "' .'"". .> ~. ·t th e k' th ho ne f her

l\K 12 I ' f 'I '.- I 'r.! 1.',1 13 b ami doughnuts. This building' is Da\'II'n at ,",'I'I'c"on al1l:! 1\K·I · and' VISI ewe III e I 0.ay ", and son Jimmy, Mrs. Jess Asmus· lume 0 J,' 1'., anl • rs. '-"u eel'- . I b L " H" '1 I ' c. ~ , 1 • daughter aQ.cl family, Mr. and Mrs.
Squile \Vatson was an over sen all of Lincoln wcre week end Iliss were :\11'. and Mrs. Lewie ~\;:~;l rel'cole;~~~1 1\~~~z a~3l M\a~s MIS. John Bernt n~ar SpalLling. John Banl~s.

night guest FI iday night in the guests of their panellts, Mr. anLl Huenlle 13 'nnie an I Duane of C L , • . "Mr amI Mrs LloY'd Witt went to
(' I I' I II l) 13 l I C Foster put in neW equipment. The Burn~ W"o f'irst of the wee]< to John Davlin, who attencls school

hOI)1e of Mr. al)ll Mrs. Slim \Vebb. Mrs. O. J. \Valthel's anl1 Mr. anu ... I·am s am, on ac 1111an, en· 't·· 'I tl' " ., J' , S 11' g I J D I' ho
I 1\1 t 11 t I '1 L J \" It I J f ] tl'al C'I·ty, 1\!r .allll 1\!I·~. '"',I Voot ComlllUIU y \\ I,,) 1cm su~ce::;s, brino" their .hu.useholu furnitUl.'e In pa (In alll ane av III wMr. ~nc • rs. Pe e Da 1 s en am .> rs. . . • a 1\:rs an' ami y. ~ c.u a M 1:\1 AI Ta t an 1 I f h LJ 1 II attends sch061 in - Greeley spent

family-visited in the Archie wat-I Tiley also attenucd the alumni din· and Gerald of Gredey. • r. am • rs. va "ggar l am ann mac IIlCly., OYl WI the week end with their parents,
son and Ed Cook hume Sunllay ncr anLl dance Friclay, Aplil 29th, MI" .and r.!1 s. Ike Cool, Eddie famIly .moved mto the l' oulk resl- fann on hiS mother s faqn this Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Davlin.
evening. " 1 , 'retul'ning home Sunday. and Arnola amI Eld Coo]< drove to dence In the nurthwest part of y'eal'.

_____________ Spalding Sunllay, April 21 and town last of the ,we~k: . . Mr. and Mrs. Frank Baldwin of Mrs. Tony S\'oboda and daugh·
._--~- Wele guests in the home of Mr. Le~nald ,PaYI;e. ha.s ..be:l~ bus.:; o I'll visited with the Ike Cook tel', Elldeana were Thur;;day visit

and Mrs. Julius Pfider and family. the p.,lst \\ ~el{ gn Il1g hIS h:illh\ al e family Mr. and Mrs. Eddie ALIa- ors in the home of her parents,
Rev. amI Mrs. E. \V. Pederson blullhng a new coat, o~ pmnt. mek \'V'eclnt'sday and Thurselay. Mr. and Mrs. Omer Keezer,

the 1"1 ee Mcthudi;,;t minister who . Mrs. \Vay'ne ~lcC alii has been 1\11 s, Barbara Hansen visited her
. ' . III charge of Claire T,l" gent whlle . .IMS held meetIngs the pa.st weel, III 1\1" 1" ' t ' , , y. , t th sl::;ter and husband, Mr. and Mrs. t+H~~.. ~ .... H .. H~ .. ~ .... ~~H~Ht

lhe hOllle of 1'11'. and Mrs. Elza I ., I~. sgg,u. \\ as \\ 01 ung a e Dave M~n;oe at \Volbach Sunday, ;.
Wolfe.' IStl~t~, h~t('L , :. , . ' ' April 2-1 t'voug h Wednesday. Mrs .. 5 h' l

Mr. an,1 MI~. Jack Sh:upc Were UI~de.J. b,vic ,ball team play ell Han:;CI1 purrJ13scd a. home in Wol· .. ...... ornet Lng 't
I JJUl\\cll slwppcrs WCllnesc!ely elft- ball:1I 1<,ncqon, ::31~I~Ila:. whkhen~- badl anLl Nans to mal,e hcr humo t'" .., ~

I
Cl'flUon. '. ' cd .1::; only ,1 pl,lcUI_e b,\l1Ie bCl',tll.,? there. . .. '1'\ off . t

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. MaybelgCl' of the weather. . Arthur JJurhaus ~f Omaha was t 1.JL erent ... + ;
I c!ruH to Plattll Center Frillay anu Attomey amI ~11 s. WllI. N.ortutl in l';ricson T1lur;;elay and Friday on ,i .., l

I
vi:,iteu relatives and friencls OWl' an~ Mr.. Nort~~1 s fat~ler, all of busincss. " t H ..,H-4 H ,H ..·~
U,e wcel,cnd. Os,eola c-ame SatUi ~l.a~ a~ld spent 1'11', an,l Mrs. DllIlIey Foulk Jr., .. .

Allen Fisl< of IIIJwthullle, Calif, the \\eek end III theu c:a,lJlIl at the of Lincoln caIlle }<'riday ewning It .IS JUGt ~o ~loollllllg nlee out·
was a guvst in the home of his lak:. •. . . " " . • _ to attend the alumni dinner and dours t~at. It IS real PUI gatol-y

I:,istcr anLl falllily Mr. anu Mrs. lhe. CO.I:sulllel.~ 1U,\\1 Cum, dance alld \\ere week end guests ~o .Slt !nsl~e at a .typewn.tcr:
Jack :5harpe t1~(' past wec!,. pan~ lepau t1u?k has b.e,:,n atthe in the honie of her pancnts, Mr. Spl'lng, ,~prlllg, bcau.liful sP.rlng,

I
MI'. amI Mrs. Elmer Stark Mer· lake the p,lst \Hek IE'pd1lll1g d,ll1\- and 1\1I'S. Gc:orge \Vhite. EspeCIally after \vUlter, wlI1ter,

na and Estelle Wel'e Burwell'shvp- age cal~s,e.c1•.bY .the recent storm to James Davlin of OI;laha ~~Il1~ what a \"'inter!
,PCIS S;:Itul'liay afternoon. the PO\\CI ,illeS. . last of the week anu IS a vIsitor "

1\11'. and Mrs. Chas. Ill1llls anLl M~" a~l<l MIS,. ott. Obelg'. were in the Chas. Davlin huine and will I did hear there were slx,foot
:5anLlra of Bartlett, Mr. and Mrs. I 1l10Vlllp' 1I1to thell' r~stdcl.lce 1Il the help with SOllle carpenter work at snow drifts in some groves and
Gal,l Lo;;el,e, Mr. ancl Mrs. Pete east part of town recently ya- the Davlin farm.. .'. . Itanyons north 'of Ord as late as
Dahhtcn \~'cre lunch guests after cated by th.e 1".I'.anl;, I~lerce ,fa';llly. ,Joe Murphy o~ 01ll<\ha .came last. week. Tolg tOI11.c by a Ia,dy
the dance III the home of Mr. ancl Mr. and 1\1113. 1 at Mel\ Ille of \\ ednesc!ay amI \\ as a guest III the who malIc soil\e Imowballs herself!
Mrs. l{oscoc Ka~selLler. Brol,en Uow allLJ Haruld Byers of hume of his sister al\u family, Mr, . ,

Mr. anLl Mrs. ehas Heggrl ty Haslings ret\\lllcd to their homes amI Mrs. Johnny Foster. He re- If ),'0\1 arc' iI1tcres\ed .it is als<;>
eUlll chlllhell of Spal'Jin'Y were \Vcdllc5day. They spcnt severe,I tt\III\'.<,I hOll1e firs.l of the wcck. horscradish tinle, (01' cryillg tilllr,
evenin" visitors Frillay C> in the days ill their cabill at the lalle. Mrs. Mertie Locl<\\ocl of S~otia it coulu be calle.. 4.) ,.
hom'c ~f MI'. ami Mrs. Dell Dare, Mr. amI Mrs. Everett Galowsl1a came Friday and. spent the \\:eek " _
The children remained at the Dare and son were in Eri~son,on busl- end in tbe home of Mr. anLl Mrs.
home while Mr. alHI Mrs. Hao'" lIe::;s Satul'LIay aflel'lloon. Earl Michener rctluning hO,me ThQ V~rnon Na:;',:;, lucky people,

M I are going back to Holland, Mich.,
g~rty attenLled tho alumni dinner Lalle v!::;itors Sunday were Mr. Olll ay.· ", to see the tulip-time festival. His
and dance. and Mrs. Eld Suchanc!, of Orll. Mrs. JellY Sullivan of McMinn: sister liv~s tho·t'. k'\st ~'ear tile

C. C. Stry::;ol1 or ::5e\\ anI who is Harolel Tipton amI wife of Grand ville, Ore., who has been a guest Orcl people we,re there to yisit. Just
affiliated with the state of Ne- hlami were EJ'ks6il lal,e visitors of her parents, Mr. amI Mrs..Mel a weel( after the \';'ol;1u-famou~
bmska Bureau of Animal InLlul'try over the week ·em!. /. ". ~ .DoreUl amI relatives for several celeb~atioq. T)1'ey Were so de
\\as in Ericson on b\\sinl'ss \Yl;l!- 1yhs, Jacl<, lll'ahuti~. pp_ent.l\1?~l- \l10l1lhs returned to her home the lighted thflt tilis ~'ear they arc
nesLlJ.Jt a.l1l1 SPCl)t scvel'~l.J. da~'~ a.t day a,t the: ~'al:c~~ \vlth her ~~n~ l~a~t .~vl'Cl{. .,,' I'-. going back at pl~ccis('ly the pro!)cr
the lake. . Melvin Draho~a antJ hel~wd ,hH~~,Mr .and Mrs. Chas. Da~'lm ale I moment to sce a!l those hundreds

Mr. amI Mrs. Johnny Linch anu WIth relIecvratIng the house, \ the owners of a new car. and gozc'ns . d '11' f t l'
chilIJl'1:n of Whitman Nebr. were Gertie 1\Iichenel', Mertie .Lock; Mr .and Mrs. Slim Webb enter. blooming. an nu ~ons. 0 u lpS
\\'cek end gucsts in 'the ho'me of wucd and Squire \Vatson called in taincd a group of fdends and rei- ~__

,her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. the hume of Mr .ami Mrs. Howal'll ati ,'es in their home for lunch Fri·
I ]{elly and attended the alumni Nultil;g }<'riday aftel'lloon. Mrs. uay a.fter the dance.
1dinller allli lxu1quet. Wayne Van Hoi'll was al$o a guest Mrs'. 1;)eLoris Hector of Louis·

Ray Emry and .Everett Woepple fol' the da,Y with dinner the date .ville, 1<:;', came Thursday and. vis·
were at the. MelVIn Drahvta faml \\'a;3 her bnthllHy. ited her pare·nts thruugh Monday,
\Ve'dneselay pultiI'g duwn a well. Benard Jackson of Plattsmouth Mr. aJjv Mrs. Ed Elrickson return

1\1r .anLl Mrs. 1"I'anl, Hargitt, vi~ited in the 110wanl '" NUltipl" ing hOP1e' Tuesdav. She'also at·
~Irs. Jess ASlllussen amI Squire home Saturday e\'ening. '.: tended' the alunlni dinner and
\Vatson druve to Sargent Sarur· Charles Maybc'rg'er is the ch<\m· dance and was given the prize for
day anu visiteel Mr. anci 1\lI's. 13111 pion fisher so far this season at the one who came the great~st
Bingham. At Onl they picked up Lake Ericson. He lanclcd a 6 lb. cUstance.
a, ?UU'1uet of f~owers sent by the catfish Thlll';;day . ' '. . COIlllle Uaylold and Gustave
EIlCS,vll alulll:ll to 1\11'. BlI1ghalll, Franl< Pierce Illade a business Erickson who attend State Un{·
\V.ho IS III at hiS home anLl l·ec.ently trip to Ureeley Tuesllay morning. vel'Sity at Lincoln came Friday
ret~lrned home fr01l1 Mayo Bros., Miss Darlene S\\'aill of Bal:tl~tt evcnilig and were guests over the

I
l{Cl'he<te!" 1\~lnn. . \\'as a wed< ~nci guest ot', !\11~s \reek enu of their parents, Mr. and

Mr.s. Ucrtle Mlchener an.d Mrs. l{athleen Cox In the home of her Mrs. Carl Erickson anci attended
.\Ierhe Lockwuou cal,lcd 111, the parents, l{ev. and 1\lI's. Chas. Cox. the alumni dinner.

1 1~0\1;e o.f Mr. and !>Irs. Elmel: Stark Mr. and, Mrs. Bob Foster, MI" Miss Beverly Bakcr and Benard
:5unday afternuon and e\ \:l11ng. and 1\!rs. Keith Poland and sons Jackson of Plattslllouth Nebr.I The .~v.s.C.S., Ladies of ~he l'ctul'l1t::d. h0111e MontIay, Apl'il 25 came Frillay evening a;1d wer~
MethodIst chUl Lll and the hIgh frum Unswold. guests of her parents, Mr. and
schod studen.ts preparel! ~nli ser.... · Mr. anll Mrs'. Ar~hie \Vatl3on are Mrs. Stanley' Bakel' OVCI' the weel<
e,J the alullll11 ba1l'luet 1< ndelY eye: nuw Elric;;on 1I1lIepcndent Crt'anl end and attended the alumni din-
Illng, A pill 2~. . buyers, beginning April 27. . .n·er and uailce.

1\11' .and 1\11 s. DonalLI PawlusKI
and family of H'lstings were over
night guests Friday night in the
home of her mothel'; Mrs. Pearl
Piercc. 1\11'. Pawloski was toast
master fC'1' the high schuul alulllni
dinn,~r, Friclay d'ening.

1\11'13. Mntie Loc1,wuod visited
Phone 172 R-I Ord with Mrs. Stella l"ehman Satur·

_ _._. .. _ _ '= _ . _ .. _. day aftelllOon. 1 '.' f
-.--.---------- -_.-.--------- -----==------~-;---:-------'-------,---....----
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l/l·lb. prints, 61c'
l-lb. Carton

'.

...
A Sl11ooth, creamy butter with that
country fia yor! IIfade from pasteurized
Cream, >

Shody Lone Buller

i-lb. 59cPrint .

ADDED ATTRACTION

/

" '.!

, ·AMAZIN(j
Shredded Wheal N~biSCO.,,:.,!~tko:.' 16'0' ,
Wh t" . 12-oz. 2(ea les Whole .wheat flakes ...... I,>kg. C

• li >

Grape·Nu.ls flakes ;.. ~ko:: ~ ge .

R"B -FLAIJ~ES,.·,210·oz, 31
illsm .ran l..ellogg·s,........ Pkgs...~

Ch ' . '., 10',·oz 22
eenos Op.t cereal. "'~"'" •••• , , .·Pkg: o.

OI Quaker; .' 2Q-ot. II.:asqUi~k or. regular .•••••••••••••• ,Pkg: uO.

BABIES' SIDE SHOW /,, . , 1

SI '. df d Heinz or 3 41,~-OZ. 25
rame 00 S Gerber's.",. Cans e

Ch df d 3 61'~'OZ:'31
oppe 00 S Clapp·s.".. Calls C

C 'I 8-oz. 16' ,
erea Gerber·s. Oatmeal Pkg. e

P bl . - 18-0z:. 45'
. a. um Babies' cereal food Pkg. C
F I · .. - H~~-oz'22'

ormu ac !,'ortified ml1lc •••••• , .••.Calle

Evaporaled Milk Che~ub., ••• 3 J8a~~ 34e

Vanilla WaferSNlibiSeO .••••••. ,7.I~i<C:: 230

Orange Juice !<'ull O·GOld,-••• , 2 ~~;1: 2ge

. , '

, OUTSTANDING, 0'

'B' d . 1 20-oz. 1'6
rea ~frs.' Wright's, white or wheat. .Loaf e

M • . . 1-lb 21
argarUl,e SunnJobanl\; sweet, freSh.9.tft·. 0

, ~andwiQh Spread Lunch Box .•• , ~j~~ 33e

M ' • Nu~tade; l·pt. 39
ayonnalse ta~les hom.emade., •• , .Jar e

A • Ch -' 2-lb 85",errean ease Dutch Mill .•• ,Cln.' 0
•I .

ATTEN,··TIONI

P.-cn.-cs li'irst quality brands; 35c\
_ . smoked, Cello-wrapped, " .... Lb.

39' 'ClPuritan; 12·14-lbs.
whole or piece Lb.

'. "

-for FHYlNG; Trophy 63C
Brand, pan-ready ..•. '0 .... Lb.

6ge l

I '
U.S.Graded 49C
beef ..•....., .. Lb.
... " . I

Pork Roa~t ~~~~~;1 Butt cut! •••••. Lb. 430

T ·Bone Steaks ~, S. Graded .••. Lb. 85c

Beef Shorl Ribs Lb. 250

P.erch Fillets All'ready to fry, ••• Lb. 33e

Wh't" F' hHeadles:5 . 17I mg IS a~ld dl~sed........Lb. e

Frankfurl~rs Top q~alitYI small. .Lb. 53c

Sliced Bacon Good qllality~ .•. L;;·~~ 45c .

Lunch Meal Spiced; sllced or piece.Lb. 55.e

C I I SUlUlller saus8ge 45c
erve a icleat for lunch?:5 Lb,

A • Ch! Sllcec1 49
mencan eese or Diece ... "Lo, C•

l'ti.·.. 1,'-ld," ~r .. flfd'111,· "'f'l '1111 ; III Of ,I,

, Sa!cway meats are guar.
, an teed to ell Ille Iy please

:rou - or J'our money
back, \\ ithout lelurll of
the meat!

.SICl\b Bacon
Chickens
Sirloin -Steak ~e~iG.r.a.d.etb.

Chuck Roast
"

. "'. :
Mollow M'lnts Douma!', 12-oz, 35c
Ifl", chocolal~,co\Cled '" Bag

Cake Flour Swa1l5 Duv;n .;....'..... 4;;,0gl. ~lC I
- ,.. '

Step right up, folks, for one of the biggest shows of money-saying
food values ever presented! 'Safeway's Kitchen Karnival is an out
st'anding performance. In this' star-studded event there's an array
of colossal savings. Every aisle_ is a midway of amazing attractions.

, You'll find stupendous values in every section of the store, There's
plenty for all but. .. hurry; hurry, HURRY to Safeway's Kitchen
Katllival for sen-saaa-tional SAVINGS like those listed below!

I

I'

r:ruil Cocktail
Hostess Delight Brand, choice ..... 3 No. 2% Cans

\

I '

, j. "

.Curiols ~l~rr~~~~l~\~~~~ ... ,2 Lbs. .,

·Toilaloes Uniform-size. Carton 23c \. ~
" " ~;~/;-'\~

New Cabbage Gr,en .Lb 6c J~~~\~

Pascal Celery .... ,Lb. I Oc ~~ I~\W
Oranges Calif, Na,el, - (2c \ Dates D,'glel :"\oor, Ii g-Ol '33c III

. , mediulll 5ize .... Lb. \>Ivce"sed. [I esh "Fkg,. .

O~anges ·va)encia. juke. Lb 9c 'Head Lettuce 'Lb." (4c
"Apples Ne"'~town lariel)'. (0.... Cllcumber's ' . ", (9c

. ) cllvw Lb. '\II ~'or alieil,g LI).

, Pineapples ;,~I~~:;i~'JJl st~~ Lb. (5c Potatoes ~~d~Je , (0 L~s. 63c
Rh b b", . 8 Onions !':ew ClOP. 8c1I ar Outd001:.glo",n" . Lb. C diied. )eUuw Lb.. . ~

D 201/,·OZ '2'8 ' Giant {5c .uz .. '.' .Pkg.'. 0 Pkg.
dranula ted soa p Cor \ hite

or colorcd clothes.

F bS'd' '18-0Z··28a us Pkg, G
. -a \'\'or1\ saver; suds

hi eVCll the hardest \\ater.

-Dog Food 2 t:~~~ 210
, Ideal; a com le~e food.

}<'o1' dogs and cats.

'I S' , 2Large 29vory oap : ,Cakes C
Gives skIn a softer,

\ . 5mootl,er, Ivory loolt. \

.' MOHE
ATTHACTIONS

C·'.. /' 3-lb. 93
. riSCO ...... " ........ ;.Can C

. \
. ' \ 1·1b. Can 3:5c

. (Redeem Froctor & Gamble coupons
J ..;' . -. at SafewaJ·.)

.Toilet Soap 3c~~~·s 25~
- l'~ll1lolive,.....T.ry the H·day _

, , . ,beauty trcatnlent.

. ' " , ,

Ge'Iatln' Jell-\\ell; - I 4 25c
. _ a~sor.t~d tla\orJ ~.,.,..... t'l{g!.

P d·d' 11fl), Lou' . 4 21';
" U > mg 'as"orted italor3 ........ 1',,#" uc
~ , '.,. .

\ ''STUPENDOUS
C If .Nob Hill, 45e 2·1b. 8\'co ee ." .l-lb. Bag .... Bag \J

C ff Airway 42 3·lb $1 23o ee.,. .1·1b. 'Bag C., .Bag ,

FI
Gold Medal, 81 25·1b. $1 81

our ... 10-lb. Bag C... Bag •

Flour Kitthe~l Craft, 81C 25-1~. ~ 1.81
., .. 10 lb. Bag .' .Bao ., .

Shorlen
'lng HOJ'al Satin, 33c 3.-lb. 81c

. .. 1·lb. Can Can

Salad Oil MayDay .••••••••••.t~~ 6ge

B k' P d ~ l6-oz. 21 ca mg ower Calumet.., .Call

S· 10·lb. 93
ugar Fine Granulated, beet, ••• Bag C

D kS .' 15-1b. 41.ar yrup Kalo; blue label. .Fail ....

Cider Vinegar Old MilL" •• •'.B~i: 230
S 1'1 . . 26'02:, 'oJa Sno·White; plain or iodized .. Ctn, vC

S
"

d Wf' Suplerlle l·lb. 25'c
a a a ers Cl'aclms ......Box

SPEClf\L FEATUI~ES

C ( Taste Tells; 214-Qz. 25
a sup extla stand. quality BUs. e

Ch"'" S " l1~\-oz. 18I I auce Monet:l .Btl. C
Marmalade Welch's, orange .• \~b; 190

. 2 l·lb. 25
Sugar Bro\\l1 or Powdered.. Ctns. e

D I . l·lb. 25aes Dandidates. wlpltted., •. ,Pk~. C

C' d 6.6-oz. 2 ia:e
. an YSuchards, Mllka. Squares. Pl'g. " ,

M' '1 T • 8-oz. 16InU e aploca Pkg. e

Dainties Hershey'~, choColate ..'~!:: 21 c

Marshmallows ~\~O~s., 2 ~~:~ 2~c
Salad Dressing cas;aJc:", ~j~~: 2ge

Dill' > P' kl Western Pride, 32-oz. 210
I Ie eS\\hole, .... ,: ...... Jar .

. N~13'Pure Lard ' Ctn. C
2·lb ' .

Peanul Butter Real Roast: , , .Ja; 59c

COLossAL
• C k "I No. 2~~ 3'1FrUit DC lal Libby's ........ Can .1:

G f "I J' Tovm oi6-oz. 23
rape rUI mce House ... , .Can . e

Tomalo Juice Sunny Dawn ..~t~~1· 25e

P , Higbway; No. 2~2 41 e
ears Bartlett, halved .•••••.. , ,Can

P h Castle Crest; No. 2],2 3'
eat es Yellow Cling .••••....Can ~ e

, N021~21
Purple Plums ~fonica, whOle"ca'l~ e

G B
Champion; No.2 21 ereen eans Frcnch-stJle. , .. Can

C Gardenside; cream·style, No.2 II cOr" wlute or golden.".".,." .Can

T . I Highway, . No.2 IL,'e'
oma oes extla standiud ... , .. Can

P Sugar Belie; 2 17-oz. 33c
eas Sweet Variety, blended. Cans

S 'd" Tempest, 2 3~~-oz. 23e
ar mes pacl,ed jn oll. ., . Cans

" ,,,

~~~ ".~'" ( . : .. , ......., .._~ '. -' " ~.: ...

GIC]f\N]'!C Sl-I°\V,
MI h

Bool<·slJ·le, 60-bool< IDc
aces (advertising) •••••••. Ctn.

Shoe Polish Griffin's; Allwite'~B~f: 1Dc'
KI T· I . 2 200-ct. 35

eenax Issues. .•. • Pkgs. . C

H" d C . Honey & 6%-oi. 54In S ream Almond ........ Btl. C

Sh
\Vooub~ry'S 6%-oz. 21

ampoo (tax included), ••••• ,Btl. e

, Lighl Bulbs o~·~o-\~·~'t:~ Bach 13e

Scouring' Pads s.o,s Ctn. ,130

Brooms M~rigold Brand .•.. Each $1,25

Kt 2
12-ct. 65

o ex Rf·gular-size........ Boxes C

T il IY' . '650·sheet 7 01 e Issue Sil!t ...... , ..... "Roll C
P N k• 60·ct , I

aper ap Ins Elcor .......P!<g: I C
W dP 125-ft. 23
. axe aper \\·ax[ex, ••••• ,Roll C

\

I
! Plac'e!'Orders Now
.for May and June Chicks! ,

, '1' i I. . .. ·r... · ".
•• ., I • t

. . f..... •• Wo'ro now booking orders
~. • I - [or late Muy and early [I

• rune chicks. Placo your
orders now if you want
our healthy, husky, egg- I

,bred chicks f9r delivery .
the~. '

\-
MAY 5, EH9 {THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

, ,
Faster Gains \Vith NOHCO

t t " . .",
~ t J. " ~ .•I Norco Feeds are designed chicks will do on Norco-

I to make chic:k~ gr9W fast- we'vo proof cl it in our ~
lor-put on more -6.eight 'at own pens. Ask to see for I

tess cost. Wo k~ow you'll yourself how Norco makes I
be delighted the wuy your chicks grow.

i I
{

- THE ORO HATCHERY

I; Fhilco, Sp~ed Queen, prestoline and Hoover were promi
nent in the display from Frazier's Furniture.

j

, '.. . ' ,
A premier showing of 1949 Coronado refrigerators featured ~

the display by the Ord Gamble store, '

1500PersOIis. See Electrical' SholY . I I'~:'<:, &~~~••~
It is estimated that at least Gam1)le, store saiu his' part was 'L:':~::::>::/:::,:':>.. "t'

1,{iOO pcr,;ons saw the Blectl'ical inc,urecl for $2,000 as were all the •
show helLl se\'i~ral weeks ago at others, allu the actual value of .........1Jl
the,OrLl Bohemian hall. !"our OI'Ll the displa J, was pel haps $10,000, r:; ',,::,':: ::'::::,'1:::
bu.::nness houses shared the main r '
floor of the b~jlc\Jng, D, K Truycr l\1r', Troyer, Dill Steen' for
had his display in the southwec.t Fraziers aEl! Joe Huzicka and
part, FrazieI: had, the sQuthcast, 131'(;\\,11 were on hanu nearly all the,
Ruzicka Hanlwale the southwest tin:e to explain and l1emonstrate!
al1d Gambles the 'nol thwest, the differc'l1t electric items, and

All the parti~ipal},ls h,ad a 19vely each had, and neclled, an assistant
ar)'ay of items of lllterest to the or two, , '
housewife, inclUding some electric It was evident, from the interest
gadgds, that ,have ~nlJ' rt'cently they manifested, that the visitors
coint~ into the, 1I1al ket. Asked likl'd the uisplay and the courte:;y
ahou! the pro1Jabie valul' of items of the gentlemen doing the diS-lon: tlisplay, .lay ]3rown o{ the playing,

, .'

,;;;(~;[?;r[;~'~~:3>1<: ,,' . ' ,., .. ,. . ,

. 'QUIZ CLASSIi1'IED ADS GET RESULTS
, •• " t

,....;.--,----.""'!'~r--..;............;..;-----------.........-- .~
I-----~-~ ----- -- ----- -- -- --- ----
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Mi\ Y 5, 1~M9

-

Your

by

foul' grallLldaughtcrs, Reg~na,
Clco anLi Marilyn Strong' and Shir
ley Hunkins; and one grandson,
Lyle Keith Hunkins,

Rela tives hom a distance wHe
planniilg to be in attendance fOl'
the celebration, and pictures WIll
be taken. While too late to be
used this week the Quiz is pJan
ning to have apictui'e of them in
next week's issue.

~--------_.

SERVICE

.._--------...--..

2 P. M.to 4 P.M.

Call On

DICK WlflTMAN, Secretary-Treasurer, .{',.
,

Production Credit
Association

N. P. L. A. OFPICE IN ORD

For Loans
._--------_._._------~------_._-.

i

S,econd and Fqurth Wednesdays of each month.

Thilt Serve the Far~ners interests

l\fonth of l\fay Only

---------~-------- I_.- .-...__._.••.•_~

~--------------_._------------._-------------~ ..

SALES

lle y school. After thrce 01' foul'
years they moved to a fanH six

I miles north of Arcadia which is
located in Dist. 20, Dunha n1. In
October 1939, they moved to the
home in which they now I'eside.

Th,'y are the parents of three
children: Mrs. CytlHTca Strong of
Palmer, Nebr,. Mrs. gdith Strong;
also of Palmer, and Ivan Hunl,ins
of Comstock, NebI', They nave

\

May 7

Hegardless of l\lal{e Or l\fodel, Car or 1'ruck
•

The 2.000-Mile Oi"1
, , ,

We Use' Kendall

Nelson Motor Co.
Ord

With Every Oil Change

FREE Grease Job!
> ># • I

Mr. and Mrs. E. Hunkins

in Arcadia Communlly
More Than 45 Years.

the

Tucsday, May 3, 1949, Mr. ~l.l1d

Mrs. b:rnest Hunkins of Arcadia
obscrved their golden wedding' an
niversar)', They held open house
from 2 to 5 that afternoon, and
many friends and neighbors call
ed to pay their respects, They ha ve
been l'('side,nts of the community
for more than 4.5 years.

Mi's, Hunkins was born Sept. 13,
18,~, neal' Mt Union, in Henry
county, in southeast Iowa. Whert a
small girl she moved with her par
ents to Beaver Crossing, Neb. They
!~lade the trip in a covered wagon
and crossed the Missouri river on
a felTy boat.

Mr. Hunldns was born March
18. ~87~. neal' Beaver Cro~sing,
Nebl;. They gl'ew up in the same I
c.oll1!~l\mity and attencled the same!
schoo!. May 3, 189£1, they were
united in ma1'l'iage at the home of I
thC bride's parc!lls, ~fr. and Mrs.
William \'{ells, b{' Rev. Bancroft I

of the ~vangeltcal church of
Beavel' Cl'Ossing,

In IpOl Mr. and Mrs. Hunkins
and two daughters movcd to Val·
ley cQunty. They rented a fa'I'm
1',2 miles west of the Pleasant \,al-

oaD GRILL

at

IntroducIng -Foi'rdcfes Ice .Cream - Made
.I.. . ..

FdiracfesDairy Farms, Inc., Grand Island

,For Real, Ea,ting Pleasure ifs FAIRACRES ICE, CREAM
at the

FREE
KIDS!

Saturday,

HEY

'ICE/CREAM CONES
•

1--
I

I
!

I
I

Americali Legion
". . .

Club 'cit Gordon
The A,mel~an :Legion ,Memorial,

club has b4l 0ncned at Gordon,
It is locat,ed sout of Highway 20,
a,nd is built 0, f na ,ive logs, presc,nt-

ling a very ne\t appearance.
. It is a large bUilding 1111 on one
floor and has lai'ge, picture win~ I'
dows. post, C01\lIilander Francis I
Batesman has announced that the
COI:nial oP,en,lng will be helll within I
the next two we~ks. , •

" , ---i--- .,

'~nIE,ORO QUIZ, ORO. ~nllRASKl\

. ~

Service'by
Licensed
Plun'\bers

When you call 17i. you
may be sure"of expert re
pairs by 'topnotCh men.
Try us!

, ;Ro\ybal , ,
Plumbing & f{eatin~

Phone 112 Ord
I • '.,

-

.ord

<·Consider the honor and iotegrit)'
of him who makes the' goods, before
you buy." That was the counsel a wise
man' of anCient Bagdad gave to a young
man who wa:t\t~d to know how to get
his "money's worth." It's still good
advice today ••• when we say "look for
the John Deere trademark."

Fot more than 110 years farmers have
soupht Out the John Deere p.ame as
thell assurance of quality ,When buying
farm equit>ffient., They kn?w that the
familiar leapi ng 'deer has, alway s labded
only farm equipment deslgn~d and con·
structed to glve them the maximum
senice at the lowest possible cMt.

Today,morl! John Deere equipme,nt
is being sold than e,er be£oie. John
Deere fegatds this farmer confidence
as a ,sacr~d trust that is guarded
zealously in maintaining John Dee,r~.

,service an~<iuality "true to tradition,"

Want t~ make )'out (amily
raye o-"'er yOllr bak:ing? Here s
the secret to the' most w6n'
derful biscuits,rolls,pastry yOI1
eyer tasted. It's Cooper', BeSt
Flour--with DIASTASE added..
Diastase is what makes the
difference, It makes )'our \>ak·
ing sute. You get MI results
every time! Here's ~hy:
Diastase is a spedal chemical
ingredient that helps turll
stafches in~o energy-bliilding'
,'ugars. Diastase help~ regu
late sudd('o time and temper·
ature chinges .. I things that
orten cause baking failures.
The nex,t time you buy. try'
Cooper's Best rot best baking
((suits!

with Don Lonon and his or
chestra fo!' whkj1' the juniors are
selling tickets. On May 15 tac
calaun'ilte scrvices will be held in
the high sc(1001 auditorium and
commencemcnt will be held in the
aUdi~orium on M.1y 19.

o. A. KELLISON

, ~,.~~;~,~~,
>:: .<'. :':,' ':':: '..-,.- ." .. '. . -", ,. ~ -, '," '/ ,,~. ,," }~'~

Your 101m Deere De~let

. .

I.

MRS. GUY E. LUTZ

Arcadia Representative

Phone 9912

;-,

':,

:'" ~.

"

'It., get lOllt garden s~eds
,ClQW. han! thcm ready (or
.,spring pLiut/ng. You don't
bay't co spend a ccot (or thcm!
Ie's easy. With each bag of
Coopcr's Best Flout, you get
.package of garden seeds ..•
*(no e-xtd cost to )'OU. Here's
,a bargain yc)'u don't want to
~iss.Sce your Cooper Dealer

. ':today - and, get ),our garden,
i.-seeds at ,a~solutel)' no extri\

C ;(barge. ,
.r ' -

.(jet t~
GARDEN SEEDS

I:~t~~iSll;ejr~,~n;~ ~~~IS~~\t~~ :~eeI?r~~? 'Arcadia Couple
Mr. and Mrs. 'Paul Leighton R h F'·ft" th

drove to Texas' to bring back a eac I Ie
load of bees fl'om Bill.Sahlie. They

left on Sunday going to Harlingen MI·le·stone,luesd'ayand :aI'o\Vnsvil~e in Tex.as and also
to Matamoras Old Mexico return-
ing home Saturday. Lee Cummins
of Hal·tingen, Tex. returned home
with them and is visiting at the

• ',. Loren \Vilson home while here.
gram which lasted 30 minutes was Mr. and 1\{r~. On? Kmgston I'MI'. and Mrs. Ray Chelewski of
presented by the Arcadia schools spent Saturday 111 BrOKen Bow, Grand Island and Mr. and Mrs.
under the direction of Carl b:aster- Mr: and Mrs. \~alter ,~nders?n I Paul Lelg'hton and family visited
brook. The afternQon speaker was 4:0\ e to Grand I~lan~ Flluay e\ e· Sunday at the Fred Hunt home.
Miss Gwcndoline mrky from Hast- nIn¥ to meet JlInnlle, Anderson, Mr. Chelewski returned to Grand
ings who was the b:uropean ex- the;lr grandson, wh~ wIII. spe~d a Island ~unjay evening but b:loise
change teacher in 19,18 and I"ecent cpu.ple of weeks WIt~ .hls gland- wiII spend a week visiting at her
bUdes frobl Germany and Poland parents.. Mr~. Joe Bro\\n .who ac- parents' home. ,

R'adio J:{angt'rs. Special Senices. also had palts in the program. companred JImmie ~ode WIth th.el:l Mrs. Ernest Crawford is visi ting
On Frid~y e\'ening the senior "The Musical Places" a couple Floyd Edwards, l'E'prescntative to Ll?up Clty where she Wll1 VISit at the honll' of her daughter, Mrs,

class of the An:allia high s<.:hool of very talen ted Imisicians by the of the Blue CI'O~S and Blue Shield relatIves. . ' , FIQyd Hyat t.
sponsol'ed. a program of Tex,as name of MI'. and Mrs. Lester C. fl'om Omaha, addi'essed the group Mrs. NIna Norman an~l Dale I Mrs. Urban was taken to the
Mary and the Radio Ranger::" .en. Placc of Spring City, Pa" spent a durir.r the afternoon session. Norman of Ord spent Thursday at Loup City hospital Friday by am-
tertainenl f10m radio station wee~ in A'I'c~,lia hclping with; the Mrs. W, J. Ramsey is president the Walter Anderson home, . bulance for medical care.
Kl<'AB. The group put on a very specI!'!1 services at ,the Calvary i o~ the Inter.Count.y Con,fcdera- Mr. and Mrs. Louis Drake V1S·' ,
good' pro~p'am and the clown kept Baptl~~ ch~r(;h, .The couple pla):ed i bon; M:s. Mettenl)1~nk, secretary, iteq at the \Vm. Bulger home In Christian Sc!t'l\('{' 8-enil:es
the audience i~ an uliroar most ofl fne dlffennt ll1struments al\d also and M!s, Ruth Babcock of No!th Loup City on Sunday. "Adam and l<'allcn Mail" is the
the till'" gave some vocal numbers. Kvery- Loup IS tl'easuI'cr. The meetIng Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bly wen' subject of the Lesson-Scrmon

~'. .'. ' , one hearing them secmcd to agree closed \'vith a tea at whit;'h the Sunday gucsts at thc Martin Ly· ,I

Otper highlights 111 th~ May that they received a spiritual lift A'rcadia club were hostess('s. bargel' home. " which will be reau in Christian
calerj,da!' fa,r ~he schools lnclUelC from the scrviceS. Dr. Christ and Mr. and Mrs. I Mr. and MrS. George Hastings Selence churches throughout the
the ~u1ll0r~SenlOr prom on May 13, John Hill met Mrs. Ghrist It'liday and Sharon -i'e1:e Sunday dinner world 01\ Sunday, May 8, 1949.

, W·~lllen·s CI~b~-"ol'" :\Ieethig. night in Ravenrta, she was i'e- guests at the home of Mr. and Methodist Churdl
"Friendship ~uildS' a Better turl,ling home from St.Louis !>!o\ Mrs. Max Wall. ,Rev. C. vV. Buehler, pastor

World" was the theme of the con- Franklin Christ and Char C15 Mr. al\d M.rs, Paine plan to leave Sunday school 10 a. nl.
\'ention of Inter~Coullty Wonlen's I Knight of Linj:'oln sl?en~ th~ week this Wednt'sday to visit relatives M' 'h' 11
"lub~, whicll met, irl th, e Method, ist ' end at the F. ,H. C,hnst, home,' in Edison, Nebr. ornl!l~ wor8 Ip a.: m.,., ~ I t f This Is Mother's Day and na-
church on last' Tucsday. Repre- Dann)' LII ~ 0 L.!ncoln spent the Three Links Kensington met at tiona I family Sunday. Thc1'\.' will
sentalives from the c~ubs of Loyp week end WIth hIS parents, Mr. the hO'le of Mrs. George Brandel" be several baptisms and a rect'p
City, Burwell, Nort,h L<Jup, Onl, and Mrs. Lyle Lutz. bUl'g on \Vednesday with twenty tion for new members, also.an ob
Rockville anJ 4rcadia attended Vere Lutz wen~ to Omaha on members pn'sent. ject lesson sermonetle for the
the all day meeting. The morning Mon;lay for ~ me.dlcal check-up. Ml'. and Mrs. Aronld Palu vis- childncon.
oession 'starred ¢ff at 9:30 with MISS LetIb,~ !?lll~dale and Henry ited in Loup City Sunday at the Junior Fellowship meets Wed~
registration followed by organ Blake werc F nday s\lpper gu~sts Harry Palu and Mike Michalski nesday at 4 :15 p. hl.
lilil~ic bY Mrs, Ben Mason, pep at t~e G. E. Lutz ~ome. homes. ,; , Choir rehearsal at ChU1Th,
singing led by MJ'S. Kermit b:rick- Nll1etCen young people of the Miss Charlotte Gluber spent the 4: 15 Thursday. •
son; callcd to or er by Mrs. W. J. Meth~dis~ church attenped. the week e!1~\ visiting in GI:and Isl~j1d. Mother's Day tea ahd progTl1ll1
R~n,lseY, president of the Inter- sdUb-dlfStllct rally at Me1l1a on Sun- MiSIS suttor weIlt to Seward andd at regular: W.S.C,S meeting at
CQUilty Fedel·at~on. MI s. Cora ay a tel'l1oon and evening. 1Col en Scal's her niece I'Hurne 2:30 Friday.
Parker led devo\ions foIlowed by Rev. Buehler went ~o Lexington home to visit hel' for a few days.
welconie given b1 Mrs. Inez'Lewin on M9nday to- practice with. Kear- Mrs. Lura Cooley was hostess Cal\'ar~' Bal,tist Chul'dl
and response by, MI's. McDonald ney district Ministers male qual'; at a birthday dinner given SunJay
of Rockville. Also in the mOlning tette. The quartette will sing at at the hotel i1\ hohor of the birth- Rev. Hal; Mc:Colly, pastor'
session a very interesting pro- the annual eonferen<;e \vhich \vill da~'~ of ~tr. and Mrs. vValler SOl'- Sunday sc 001 10 a. m.
gram was put on by the valious be held in Scottsbluf'f In June. enson, whose birthdays are on the Morning worship 11 a. m .
clubs. Rev. anti Mrs. Buehler and Gary same day. , Evening gospel service 8 p. m .

I
After the noon luncheon which attended the c1istrict conference of Mr. and, Mrs. Jeroine WalKer Monday B.Y.U., at ~ p. m.

was SC1'YCd in the basement of the Methodl,st churches jn Gothcnpurg left on Friday for Elba to visit ThUl'sday, Pra~'er and PUt\se at
church a,very g\lod musical pm- on Wednesday of last .week, They a few days at the home ot their 8 p. Il,l. \

....._.:-. ......,:. '--_-'-------'--- also visited ,at the !lome of Rev. son, John Walker, and Crolll there . -----
Buchler's sister, Mr, .ailll Mrs. they 'will visit their daughter, Aue· Congl'i'g,~tional ('hurl'll
Wesley Belle at gustice, Nebr. laine PascQt\ in Granel Island and Sunday school 10 a. Ill.

Mrs. Arnon Paben and children then on to visit rdatives in Morning \\'orship 11 a. m, 'this
of Greeley spt'nt the week end at Geneva. will be a special Mother's Day
the Archie Paben home, Amob MI's. Ann Dowse left for Geneva service.
drove over, after his f~mily on on Wednesdal to visit rela,tjves.. Thursday, aid will n'leet at pal'.
saturday evenin~ I:t'tunung horne Miss b:umceWiIliarns, Mrs. sonage for ann u'a I Mother's Day
Sunuay. " Murray, Mrs. Jeffrey and" Roy tea. Ladies ove'r to ate to be

Mr. and Mrs. Arnon Paben and steele drove to Ogallala on Sun- special guests, '
family, Mr. and Mrs. Archie Pa· day to vish Mrs. Robinett, Mrs. ~aturday, Loup Vallcy Youth
ben, Mrs. Butterfield, BO)'d and Jeffrey stopped in North Platte to fot Christ meeting witl) Ken Berg
Paul Gregory \\'Cc'e Sunday dinner visit her sister and niece returning- of Drake University as speaker.
guests at the L,elan<,! Bauhard with the gl'oup on Sunday eve- Plan to attend this service.
home. Bill Gregory was also an ning-. '
afternoon guest. Mr. and Mrs. John Whit~ visited

Sunday moming services at the at the home Qf Mrs. Adelaine
Congregational churchwel'e con· Pascoe on Thursday. They were
ducted by Rev. Macon of BUI:well. accompanied fo Grand. island by
Rev. Macon wa~ a Sunday dmner Mrs. ,Hawthol'l1t', Mrs. O'Connez',
guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Royce.and Mrs, HoIlipgshead.
John White. . AI·t Easterbrook and Mrs. Eva

Rev. ' and, Mrs. Fred Johnson Pickett left Monday riwzning for
from pannebrog and I\ev. and C0101:ado to bl'ing Mrs. b:aster
Mrs. Bernard Travaille an~ family brook h.olne'. She has been. visiting

, , who ~re enroute from Mmnesota their daughters in Colorado for
to LaCI'esent~, Cal.if., spent l<'riday the past two weeks.
at the Kenmt Enckson home. Mr. and Mrs. \Vanen Carlson

MI'. and Mrs. Everett Forsburg and son, Billy, and Mr. and M.rs.
and family of Bertrand and Mr. Ar\hur Peai'son and family visited
and Mrs. Alfred Peter~on of Hold- Sunday at the Albin Pear$oil
H:dge were Sunday guests at the home.
home or Mr. and Mrs. Carl Carl- Mrs. ·Magnu.!f Pearson Is in the
son. I.<Jup City hospital for medical

~r. and Mrs. Lester Place of care. The\r daughter, N0I111a Lee,
Spring City, Pa., left Monday for who had her lonsils ren10\'ed on
Wichita, Kas·. While in Arcadia Sunday is staying at the LucllIe
they sta:red at the Rev. McColly Gabriel hOme.. ' " "
hOll1e. ,. Gladys Lynn' Pearson Is slaying

Mr. anq Mrs. C. E. Dahlstedt at the Bill Scott home while her
and family and Mrs. Easter Hend- mother is in tfle hospital.
l'ick of Looi11is we'l'e Sunday Members' of the calvary Baptist
~uests at the Carl Carlson home, church had a picnl: dinne.r 8un~ay

MI'. and Mrs. Rawlie Merchant at t~e park foIlowll1g' the mornlng
and Mr~.. Hlram Plessinger and servIce. " . ;
Mrs. H. Shaffer of 1'91k, Nebr. Mr. and Mrs. Pat Schult~ .dlo\~
were Friday g·uests at the Wm. to Swan Lake Sunday to VISIt! her
Kin~ston hon\e. parents, Mr. and Mu~. C. a. Wade.

.' , , I . Mrs, Vera lianks of Ciladron
",il'. an<;'. ~il's, c.a Vln Gould and visited flom Thursday to Satur

Mr. and ~hs. Ho\\ald ~ould.s'p~nt d'ily at the ho le of M's, Nina
Sunday 111 Central CIty VISItIng S l'th " n I

I ' 11 1 •
re atlve.s: , ' Mrs., Gene Ha~tings and daugh-

HerbIe 0 Connor, $on of Mr .. and tel's visited over the week end at
l\~lS. M.IIJon O'Conner of ,Ha,rnson, het parents' home In Sargent. Mr.
Neb~., h!'!s been qUite III III the Hastings drove up Sunday to
Iwspltal III Scottsbluff f~r the past bring them hOJlle.
weck. He had pneumonia.., l\!r. and Mrs. Harty McMlchad

Mr. and Mrs. GuY Neil of Ord of Loup City spent saturday illght
were Sunday dinner (iuests at the and Sunday at the home ot MI'.
home of Mr: and Mrs. Orin KinKS- and Mrs. Clautlc Williams and
ton'. Mr. and Mrs, Wm. Kingston family. ,,'
were also Sl,u'1day vi~itors. Clads Belli.ngel' spent the week

Mr. alld Mrs. \Valter Andcrson end in Omaha attending an b:m
and Jimmie \\:ere Sunday dinn,er ployment Service convention.
guests at the Bob Hall homc in Viggo Hansen returned home
Ord. Sunday night from Iowa where he

had been yisiting hIs SOli, Leo and
family in Clinton.

Mrs. Ray Waterbury and Junior
went tQ Thed,ford Sunday to visit
at the home Of her sister, Mr. and
Mrs. Bankel'. •

Claude Zentz' and Harold vi~ited
at ihe Paul Zentz home in ~1ira
Valley on Sunda'y.

MI'. and l\~rs,. Vemon HO$en(lulst
flom Omaha visited at the, home
of his 1110ther, Mrs. Minnie Hosen-
quist this week. .

MI'. and Mrs, Max Wall ac-
eompanied by Mr. and MIS, PellY
of Grand Island \\'t'nt to Lincoln
last Wednesday to visit their son,
Ben. Ben had just returned fron\
attending the National ISA con
vention at Champaign, III.

• ,¥:

.'Jt(:_'\Y AR Q lJ ALIT '(
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11.96

18.3S

41.8~
",,4.;0

'.'
33.00

~; PA9E'&eV~N. . ,

j .J .....

Petty cash funll, Cash ex-
pense .. , .. , , . , . , , .. ' , ..

Islanu Sllpply Co" Pump
motor repairs .. , .

l\Iueller Co, plug~ ,. , , .. , .
American 'Vcll 'York:!,

Pump repairs .. , , .
Worthington-Gammon Co,

Meter l'epair-3 , .... , .....
Dlamond Alkali Co" Chlor·

ine, .",,' ... ,.' .. ,.....
Chas, Svoboda, Material &

labol' ..,.,.,: ... , .... :.' ~'90
Electric fund, Powcr for

pumping ,' .... ,.. ,. < •• '., H6.~7

Rowbal Plumbers, Sadqlt; &. •
Corp, Cock. .: .. " ~ .. , . 9.7Q

OENEIIAI, ~'UND.
HCl,rry Clement, Safary anI.!
G~s , .. ,.::.... 123,00

Ernest Kirby. Police ~a1. 1H.2l>
United Chemical Co., j an- . "

itor supplies ... '.,.... 5!;6~
Electric fund, City hall ,

lights ;.,.:,. ~S~!O
Mart Rowbiil, Lease no

dump ... , .... ~ ..... : . . 25.00
Noll Seed Co" Grass seed. . }.()~
Beranek's Drug Co" First \' "

Aid supplies l:gp
Oru QlllZ, Printing- and " :

Supplies ." : .. , . . . . .• .• 236.35
Phone Co, \ Plan t thOne, . . {).60
Victory Ta.x Fpri , Ta,x .• 7,40
Gamble store, Supplies .• 6,t\2

. ROAD FUNI).
L. W. Covei'l, St. ' ComIrl. .

Salary ., .. , ... , .... ". 1G5.$O
State }<'arm Mutual, Truck

insl\rance ,., ... _.. , . . . . 6.~O

Flrst National Bank, 1<'lush- . ':,
er payment ,.,. H9.50

John Beran, Labor on, :.. "
stred ." (. ,',': 56.70

Jis Mortensen, Labor,' on .
street .. ". " .... , .. , , I • 22,~()

George Dalley, Labor' on .
street .. ,., .. , .... ,.,., 7t~&5

J.<'rank Clement, Labor on '
street :. • 4~)O

Frank Clark, Hauling bar-
rels. . .... , .. '.. , ',' , 1,~:s

Vernie Andersen, Gall ...• a,it
Joe Rysavy, Welding'..... 1.50
Howard Huff. Phorie calls. .6'l3
Smc1air 8~ation, Gas ..;. 'd' 7;,.~
Sael{ Lumber Co" "oa

supplies .""."...... 33.36

O~~tI;ut.o. ~.~l:,~.~~', ~.e.r,v.i~~ . 3.00
Se'rvice 011 Co., Gas ...• :t3(}
Clement Oil Co" Oas. , . . • . 1.33
Karty Hard,ware, Shovel. '-' .2,1>0
Mart I3fran, Gas and Oil, 36.12
Victory tax fund, Tax .,.. 12."0
OPERATION & MAINTE.~,UH':;.E

FU~P, ~. :.'
Geo, H .. ~llen, COl1ll11, sal.. 3 2.10
Rex Jewett, Salary.... ... 1 3.~
Wm. Beil-rd, Salary, . . • . .. 216.!O
Fra.nk Misko, Sal,ary .•.•. 141. 9
w. E. Lin'eoln, Salary,... 1$~. Q
Way!}e Pierce, Salary ..." 18/,Ho
~ay Svoboda, Salary..... 161.~~
Ed SUChanek, salary ...• 160,00
StarHl.ard Blue print C9. I'

Prints ., , ,.... 5.51)
Korsmeyer Co" Ttansiorm- ",'

er &. SWiwhes .... '. . . .. 3~1\1~
F'Hter &: Injector Cq" Filter ' "

R~f!lI:;; '" .,: ..... , • • • . • $9,~
Nebr. Bridge Supply (,:<I,J

Poles ... ,:,', .. I ' •• , ': :,1 38l:'i.OO
C, M. Su'pply Co" ~epalra, }3.•P
Gi\fes Rubber C.o., Pulley, . :N.(11
Kriz-Dl)vis, Supplies ",'. . .~ .13
MaJleable Iron Range Co" ",.;

Rep,lirs ,.... 2.Qt
We;ol1,11v.houlic ElecJr}c Co:' >,,:',0"

Supplles .....• , ..•.•. , uV 7"
Graybar CQ" ~ep<lirs .: ;'.' 16.:.p
Sa,bastian Diesel ,eo" SlJP-

plies ... '.,.", ... \ . ;. . 30.89
Pelty Casl1 fUlld. Meter're' ' ,

funds , '. '.,. . ~9:*,
Petty Cash Fund, Ci\~h. ex- n't.~":~

pe nse .,.'... , \ " .... ',: . ""
DeLava\ SepcratQr, repalra 1;l.
Island Supply CO., l3uppli~s 10,1. ..
Diesel Service' Go" }"ll,,~1 ,

oil ......• , .. ,.': ... :.: .1,878,1$
Carlock Pacl}in&, Co, liack- .'

ing &. Cutter .......•.. 39.V,
Wellterll Supply CO. Pipe '.'

fittings .,.". ~ . , . : .. , . 81.~
Ctas, Svo.boda, Mater,lal &: ,.-,

labor .,.;.,., .•• , '.' . • • 20.~
V~rllie Anc\ers('l1, Kero- t'

sene ....... :,:" ..... .... 11.:i
Ord Quiz, Mds('. Stalel,l1enls 4'1', ()
Phon/l Co, City hal! phone 11.5D
Ruzicka Hardware, -Sup- .,;

plies .. , I.,. \ •• , •••', , • • • '1'.~~
Sac. Wasicek, Oil ." '., .. , . 72.&i
Ro,vbal Plumbers, Black ,.

Plugs .... " .. , .....•. , "1,9,7
C, B, &. Q. H. ~. Co, Freight ' .

on oil- , ~ ',l,02~.8}
Al1l:ia Hurlbert, Lalv)dry. . 1:.~
Sack Lumber Co, G\:3..\'(:1 , . ~.~8

Service 011 Co" Gaa cSt 911. 2,2.~,3
Ord Auto Sales eo:, seat ". ' "

(;,overs. e,te" ., .. '. '. :-: . .• $:~J
Mart Beran, Ga~ &. 911 3(),~
Jens Hansep cSt Spn" Repair .', .,'

meter .,: .• ',' . . . . .. . . . .. .' 9~
VictQry tax, ,£uO'l, T-fl.:x .. ,. 6g,.l,O
Gamble :;;tof'(', .Cros~llip's ,'3.7.0
Cnafloltc l{a,sI\I,' .Qrflcc .: 't

\vork' .. ;.: .... : ... ;, \ :;. ,. ,28,:$0
, ,: .QF;MET~~Y Io:U.ND. ,,',~ ..

GU~ B,1,l\:ro,\\ts,_ Se)to~I'~ s.l\l- ~ ~~'
ar:.: .".,., •....',,' .,.. . .. l.o'?';:>,O

l<'rank' Norman, Cleanil!g' ~ t-,
.ro8.c1;l ... : .. ;.... :.::.:.\.. '4.Qj)

Il'l'igatiol,1 Dis.tdet, ,~.:;inHe"ry ... ~:
land llTig'aUon .... : <...:. '14.[}9

Mart Beran, Gas & oll:. , . 3.81
Gamble Slore, Window

gla~s ,., .
Ord Victory tax fund.' Tax

FIRE DEPT, F'UND.
Chas. Svoboda, eo2 Hefllla 8.9J
Clement Oil, Gasoline".. 6.0?

AIRPORT F'UND. '
Treasllrer of Valley Qo., , ..

Hedecm airport bonlls .. 2,OOO,Q9
In igatiQn District, Airport • 1

land il'l'igation . . ... . . . . IS0.vp
STHEET LIGHT FUND,

\Vestinghollsc Elect 1'1 c, '
Slreet ltght lamps, .... , 13.3~

Electric fund, Mar. Street .~
1.l.2 lights, ,. 2i8·l9

Moved and secoildcd that t1}e
claims be alloweLl, and that war
rants be tIl awn flOl1I lheir re€p~
tive fl.lnc1s for ,the saluc. Can ied.

There being no further busineS3
to ~olUe before the Coul/.cll at t!\i~
tune, it was nlovcd and second~d

that the meeting adjourn. CarritXl.
, }'. L. ULESS_lNG..

Maj-ol'.
ne~: J~\,tH~J ~le.I'1tj

163,00
38.60
11.80

Ad Isn't Late

CAHSON'S

'l\IARKErr

Don't Debate!
...

WA~TED!

DRIVE
" N'

li~ree Delivery
PHONE 135

For The Finest In
Quality Liquors

and Beers

- "

I ,

,'I'"""~TBE ORO QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA:

..

Don't Delay--
Be Sure Your Want

,

I
I,

Kokes &, Petska

LIQUORS I
E.\S'r OF' CHEVY G.\R.\·GE I

1:':#1:.#~1~~1:.~~1.1H.#1~1.~

t ~
Homes for guests of the Hethel

BalJlist chllJ'ch dedication and con-,
ference M<ty 12 - 15th. If YOl\
have a slMre ;bed : available \\C

wuuld deeply appreciate heal in~
from yuu immediatel)'.

Call Mrs: WI11. Wiberg,

Phone 320. 6-1tc'

GIVE YOUR FOHD new peppel'
8,n.d zing with but special Engine
Tune-Up this Spring. We an
l11j'ze the performance of your
engine scientifically with equip
ment recommended by Ford
Motor Co" and rllake all needed
a(,1justlnents to factory specifi·
cations. Nelson Motor Co" Ord.

, o·2tc

SPECIAL - Until May 1 we will
install set of genuine Ford Brake
lining in your Ford car for 9nlj'
$+4,95. If j'our brakes need
lining, be Sl,lre to save money
with this special offer. Come In
any time for a free brake check
up. Nelson Motor Co" Ord. 4-3tc

f I " ,
Want ads costs 10 cenls per line per insertion and mini-I r--------~~-----------~i 'j-- ·cii~y-C6DNCiL--1

m~m charge for a~y ~d accepted will be 5?c. Send remitlance I LEGAL NOTICES J:: PROCEEDINGS '!
Wlth your copy. hgunng 5 words to the Ime, -.;.__• ' .. .. ~

NORT'H LOUP d ' th' d 'th M T J MIIIIII ~ Norman Altys" April 4, 1919'rea ers may p.ace elr a 5 Wl rs... },-OTICE 1'0 VEFHSVANl'S. OPENING,
Hamer, our North Loup representative. if they wish. ARCADIA I To: All persons ha\ ing or claim- The Mayor.and Council C?f t.he

d 1 h • d ·tl-. M GEL t ERICSON i ing anv interest in an,] to Lols 7 City of Ora, Nebraska, met Il1 aa-
rea ers may pace t elr ~ s Wl,\ rs. uy , u Z. Iand 8: Blvck 52 of the Original Ijou\'llecl session in the city hall. at
readers with Gertrude Mlchner. Townsite of the City of Ord. Val. 8,00 o'c!ocl{ P, M, Mayor Blessll1g

Icy County, Nebraska; the North presiL1eLl. City Clerk, Hex Jewe~t
, 7 feet of Lot 6 Block 29 of Has- recOI ded the proceedll1gs of tlllS
• AUrI'OMorrIVE • WOP I{ 'VANTED keIl's AcldltiOIl to the Clly uf Ord, mecting, .

" Valley County, Nebra::;ka; Lots 33, }{OLL CALL.
h \ ' \NTF 1) W' 'h' n' , iro~l~ " 34, 35, 36 and 37, Block 16 ofI Roll call re\ ~aled th,' following

FOH SAU'; - ~929 Plj'l110ut Se- \ b~ ,u~b k[;";"" ora~a:'ilfg~ fur chIT: IWoodbul',Y's Additioll to the City of Coullulmen present, Gus Schoen
dan Goou upholstery, 7 tires, ,t~cl .J:r.. <> 11' 'coSt ~l Hill Orc!, Valley County, Nebrask,~; stew, Duane Armstr.ung, Lyle MII-
paint job, Hev, David Hammar, 931e9nN' Stl s'RFJI~. ., 6-lt'; I Lot 3t, Block 19 of WOQubury s lken, J, W. McG,nl1ls, Jay Brown
1223 0 street. 6~1tc",. t 1 Adclltion to the City uf Oru, Valley anu HO\\i.il d Huff, Absent, none.

FOl{ SAU~ -- 1946 Ford fOl\r WANTED --- Yanl WUI k of any County, Nebraska; Pa~ t ?f the REAI~ING THE .MINUTE~,

door sedan, With radio', heater. kind by high school boys, eve· IS,outhea.st Quarte~' of SectlO;l 21, The mll1utes of the, pro~ecedwgs
overdrive, etc. Excellent conai- nings after school or Satuldays, l?wnshlp 19, NOlth ?f ,Range 1.4 of ~larcn. Hh and Malc,h {th, 1949
f See John J Wozab 6-ltc Call 122 or no, 6-ltp \'vest of the Sixth Pnnelpal Men- were read and by motion onlered
Ion. " "" dian, Valley County, Neblaska, de- placed on file,

}<'Ol{ SALl<~ - 1932 CheH', l>0od ISTEJSKAL ELECTRIC Serviee-- I scnbed as beginning at a point on REPORTS OF Ol<'FICEHS. ,
cQndltion. Stine Piskorski. 6-2tp Licensed and bonclcd, Lowest I the North~a.st corner o.f Block ~2 The repol t of James B. OlliS,

...:..-..:-----..:.--:--:---:::---:"7- estimates in 3 )'ears, Phone 1311 of ,the OnglIlal TownSite of Old, City Treasurer was read and by
FOR SALE - ~94~ Chevrolet Ord, Nebr. I-He Nebrasl,a, according to t!"te record- Illotion ordered placed on file.

truck. 1 Hegular F armall irac- I cd plat thereof, and runnll1g thence I' The report of ElliS Carson on
tor on rubber. 12A John Deere REFIUGERATOl{ TROUBL1<;? _ South 133 fed, thence East 40 feet, theAirport was read and discllssed.
Combine, 1 John ~eere 2-J:ottom Call 546RZ, fOl' Andelson Reflig- thence NOI th 133 ~eet, thenc: \~'est I ORDER 01<' BVSINESS,
plow, 1 MeConmek-Deenng 2- elation Selvice. Their truck will 40 feet to the POll1t of begll1.l11ng, J The application of Clarence An-
row lisleI', ~ John Deel e ~.row be right out. 51-tfc also sometimes Imown, men.tI?ned del son for a bUilding permit was
lister, 1 Mohne 18-wheel diSC, 1 and lefelled to as Tax DIVISion then reau, as well as A request for
McCormick - ,Deel ing Hammer CLIFFORD MARSllAI.L TIH'CK- "RR"; Lots 3, 4, 5. and 6, Block 3 of temporary pell11ission to block the
Mill. Gust Foth, Jr., Ord, Nebr. EH, wants corn shelling. Four Babcock's Adchtion to the Village sidewalk in front of the 'eonstruc.

' 5-2tp trtlcks for short and long dis- of North Loup, Valley County, Ne- tion, Moved and seconded that the
tance hauling. Hdq. Ph. 589. braska; Lots 1 and 2. Block 24. in I'equests be granted. Carried.

S1:tfc T, C. Davis Aadition to the Villagl' The Standard Oil Co" asked per-
-------------- of North Loup, Vall.ey County, ~e- lUlssion for a bUIlding pel n1lt for
SIMMONDE ELECTR.I,CAL Serv- braska, also desenbed as begll1- an addition to their present slruc.

ice, 2304. L. St., Ord, Nebr. ning at the Southwest corner of tures, Moved and seconded that
Modern farm wiring. 42-lfc said Lot J ,.running thence NOl th the request be granled. Carried.

to the NOI t'hwest COl ner thel eof, Dillo Troyer then asked permis-
VALLEY RENDERING SERVICl<~ lhence West 33 feel, thence South Sion to block part of the sidewalk

-free l'emo\'al of stock. Just to a poinl 33 feet West of the point adjacent to his building that is
phone 23, Qrd. H.-tic of. beginning:. t~enee East to the being razed. Moved anu seconded

•' S d & il..r pomt of begmnmg; Lot 2 and the that the request be granted. Car-ee S 1~ ursery East 12 1~ feet of Lot 3, Block 11, rled.
Original TOI\ nsite of the Village of Leo Long then appeared before

FOR SALE - Dryland Rainbow IArcadia, Valley Counly, N7braska; the <;ouncil with a request that the
Flint corn, Chet Kirby, 6-:?tp Lots 9 anL! 10, Block 3 m Haw- City construct a concrete drain

~,:,:,,:-::-:":':"'"-;::"=~---;;::-----'-:;I thol ne's Audition to the Village of for his lot on Main St. No action
HYBIUD COHN - Do you need, Aredaia, Va,lley County, N~brasJ,a; was taken, Mr. Long being advised

some ext! a bushels? I have a Lots 11 and 12, Block 3 Il1 Haw- that the CounCIl Will consult with
supply of those high yielchng tholl1e's Adchtion to the Village of tne City Attorney regarding the
<;arlson Champion H)'bricls at A1'<: aclJa, Valley County, Ne~raska, proper steps to take in lhis matter.

SEE OUR SPECIAL of a free my place. \Vm. Moudry, Ord. real names unknown; the heirs, de- The applications of Frank I{as-
grease job with evcry oil change Phone 3622. 6-2tc visces, legatees, personal repre· aI, Clayton A-rnold, Johnson
on another page of this issqe, . , " . I sentativcs and '1-11 other persons Brothcrs and 1<'rank Fafelta for On
and then act! Nelson Molor Co., }<OR SALE .-,- Sudan glass ~ce~ Iintereste,1 in the estate of Laura J, and Off sale beer license's were
Onl. NebI', 6-11c f~'o,lI1 certlfle,! ~eed last ) e,;'1. Goodhand, deceased, real names then reacl by the clerk. It was
' " i::! Chas. Wolf, NOI th Loup, 6-~tp I unkno\\ 11; Don C. Fishel' anu Mary moved and seconded that inasn1l1eh

• 1\lISCELLANEOU:os' }<'OR SALE - S·year-old white IFIsher his wife; Alberta I., John- as the da.te for application and
.l.l , each hees, Also regulator son and A. O. Johnson her h:1S: hearing haVing been previ0l,lsly

NEW PIPE"":' any size and ip. any for office. Mrs. Frank Glover. b~l1<.I, r~al fl! st nal1;e unkno\\ n; set, and inasmuch all the pubhea-
quantity. Regular retail price,. t)-2tp I \\Ilhelnllna E. L;yon, J~~n h\~' lion has ~en made,. an;\ the ~ear-

Lawson and -- - La\\ >;on , l~ ing had. With no obJectIOns,. either
RQwbal Plumbing & Heating C~. FOR SALE _ Blooming p~nsy I Wife, I eaI first, name unkno\\ n, verbal or. written to the Is~uance

--- ' 6·2t,G plants, 1 block east of Light I Albel t 1\1., Ru~>;e11 . and ---:-:-:- of li'aid hcenses, ,tha,t the licel1ses
Plant, Phone 191, MIS. Adolph IRussell IllS \\lfe, Hal and fll~t be granted and that lhe City Clerk

HOW ABOUT .YOUR InSl,lr~nCe, ,Sevenker. 5-2tc name unknown. You and each, of take whatever stef's necessary to
on :>',0:11' Quildings.? H~ve !·ou ,go~ .' , you Will take notice that 1 he steUl'e the appl'ova of said lIcen~es
sufflClCnt to co\erp)fu~ 10~he~ • PEHSONAL ICounty of Valley, The state of Nt)· by the Liquvr Control Commission
that may come, 0 I.~III~:; '[1 aJ ~ ~ br,!-sl,a" Plaintiff, .ha~ flle~ It'i Pe- of Nebrr,sJp, Canie(l,
\\'el e wlitten a few :1 g, I ""01' li"ner "'Ionuments see ot call titian In the D1Stl'lCt Court, of It was moved and seconded thalhave not near enough coverage... 1" I V II C t N' b k ant 1
to repair the losses. Belter' blinQ' A. J. Auamek, Ord, NebI', Phone . a ey oun y, e :'as~, e;al

d
51 Frank Coufal. be gl'a~~ed a iquor

I I" 4.37 51-tfc ) ,:U and each of ,j ou Implea e, license. Motion carned.
in your pohlies and we wil oOn . With ~t11el:S, the obJ?d ana pffl)'el'l The matter of S!igning the Irri.
t~eJ1) over with you, and se~ STATE FARM INSURANCl<"; _ of. \\ h~Ch IS to obta.i11 a Dec~'ee of i gation Water Contract was then
v.hat )'ou n;e~. We are trYin~ E. S. Coats, agent for Valley, Sd.ld COUI t .foreclosll1g certai,n tax I taken up. Moved and $econded tl)at
to see all F all11erS ttttua~ P~ 1 County and adjoining counties licn~ as eVidenced by certlfl\~ates the Mayor and Clerk be authorized
ley holders we c~n, u ow:ng l 1. h9,ve ~ new plan for a lo\~ of 'tax sale and liens for sub~e- and 'instructed to sign the submit-
bad rOfl.

ds
andh sdlc~nes\v\\ \ a~ cost 'farm Implement Insurance quent general taxes ana li'peClal ted co.ntracts. Carried.

far behll1d sc e u. e, e a\ just out, with same company. assessments, if any, of which the OrcJIl1ance NO. 14.2.
the agenc~ of t\\O of the bc~> Home,. mile north of Ora, I Plaintiff is no\\" the o:vner ,anll Natural Gas Franchise.
Hail Insurance Comp~ll1Ys b \\ ~ Phone 5930. 48-tfc hvlder, the ~ame bell1g liens Whel eupon the May,)r an-
know of. ~ct us tel.l j ou a ou - . __ against the tracts of real e" tate I nounc.'d that t}1e introduction of
t~el1l. Stop ,m wl:en In to

wl1, \\ SlLOA!';::; - Mol1t'y to loan on real above e~esc !lbe ,] and which WCI e I Ordin'~I-.ces was nov, in order,
\'(111 a11!Weclate, I~" , 2t' estate, See The \VOZdU Agency. Issue,d. by the Cvlinty 1'1 \:., surer of I Whereupon it was' 1110ved b1

BHOWN ~GbN<.iY,. 5-, ~ . . ' 42-tfc ::;ahl Counl~,. 0n ~l:J1lh 6, 1~47, too, ScpoellStein an(l sCCQnlkd by Arm-
, , , ',. , . ~ " ., , getllel' With lllterest on s,llc1 cel-, strong that the records of the pro,

Bb. SUH~" ~n~l,\t" Il1 SUit: IN- t1flcates and sUl)Seq~lt'l\~ genu'all ceedings relative to passin9" Onim.
S~~ANCE .... The \\ozab, taxes and 'Cl;ssl'ss~l>en,ls, I,f any, all I ance No. 142 be preserved and
,Ag~ncy, Ord, Nebr. 9-lfp as allegeLl 111 said F clition, And I kept in a sepera~e and distinct
~yoV N E1::D Insurance pi aywg fUI the!' that the PIUPOI' I volume, known as "Ordll1anee Hec

remember the Bro\\ n Agency. t;on,l;e Shill e, of th? cost~ :n each, ord, City of Ord, Nebr~ska." and
The best for less. 30-tfc Cause of Adwn, al,d sepal ate at- I that said seperate and dlstlnct 1'01

tOI n{'y fecs of ten l}cr cent of the Iume be incorporated into anu mi.l,.le
U. N. Nqmus OSi'r~OPAHY -- ~lllount of the DC''.:re; m eac,h I a part of the::;e pages the san\c ils

Obstetw:s a spe'.:lalty. Phone Cause of AdlVn, be ~ssess,d, though It \\Ore spread at large
117, '. ., 21-tte against eae h of said pi e!1lises de-l herein, Roll call ievealed ::;ix )'eas,

, " 1 scribed above, each of said parcels no nays Motion carried,
WANTE.;D-Farm \l~ting for sal~, of said I cal estate beil:g a, Def.end: The ~.l;tter, of extending t.he

Murray & Douglas. 43-tfe ant, ~s ~ pall of- ::;ald tax hens, lease on the Pole Yard wa,.s thtn
,. ,,.i " and fllldll1g that the several pa;-, brol! ht tip. Moved and seconded

STAT~ }<ARMER;:, INq. CO. - ceis of real estate descnbed herem that gthe Ma 'or and Clerl) be al~'
~arl11 property and town dwell- and in said Petition were SUbject thorized and )instructed to 510'n the• F m Equipment l.ngs, ll1sur\l.l1ce at cost. R;ay to tay,;ation for State" County" 1 M t· n ca 'ried 0ar " Meha, phone 51l2, 5-52te SC:1V?1 Distliet, M:unicipal. al1l~ I eai~~ ap~)I~~atio~ Qf 'Dillo Troyer

FOR SALE-·John Deere No.'5 • W A NrI'ED t BUY IotLel p~bl1c, pUlpv~es f?1 ,tJ~, for an Electrician lic~n,se \,Ias then
mower. IJI gOQd ,condition, Phon~ 11 0 Ise\ el.al ) cal ~ enuI~lelatec1 Il1 saId read. Moved and seconded tha~

I I PI t & S ' . Pet\tlon and the ExJllblts thereto the license be granted. 1tlotion
0705. Rudo p 1 aeons. 6-2tp WANTED: Carpet rags, Leave at attached and by refel enc~ n~ade a carried. '

We~del's Store. or ~al1 Mrs. pal t t~el eof, ~nd for a. ~1l1~m~ The m~tter of transferring
FOR SALE - International Hay L.OlllS Drake If )0l,1 \\ant th7m that S~l? tax li.ens ale first llen~ money from the Cemetery fund to

stacker A-l condition, FoUl: plcl,ed up,- Amellean Legion on ~ald, prenuses, and f~lI thel the Perpetual Maintenance fund
Wheel horse 's\\'eep A-1 c9l1l1i - AlixilialY· 5-2tc playll1g that unless the same are was then brouoht up. Moved and
tion. Ted Bartllsek, Burwell, ., > paid by you or sOl,lIe o~ J'o,u, a seconded that the Cemetery fund
Nebr. Ph. Fall1\f:ls 3115 6-2tp LONG TEHM low rate, farm loan~ IDecree be enlelecl Il1 said COllrt t 'fe)' $300000 to the Perpet-

through F'ederal, Land Bank. fOI eclosing and fOI ever ban ing; ul:rn~tainten'anc~fund, and that all
1<'OR SALE - Westeln' land hac- See Jame~ B~ Ollis, Sec.Tle~s" you and eac]l of. you of any ansi, lots sold in the, future, pay ha"lf

tor sweep. Farm hand for Loup Nat 1 F arm Loan Ass n, all e~a1l11S upO,n, Il1teres.t or estate the' cost into the perpetual maif\-
tractor. NeaJly new 12 ft Disc, Phone 57, Ord. Nebr. 31-tic 1m. ng!"tt or title to .01' ~len upon tenance fund, Carried,
r.icCormick-Deering. Phone 0112 J • 01' eqmty of redemptl.on III an.'l to It wa:; moved amf secQnded tl1at
Hay S,te\\'al t. 6-2tp WANTED TO Bl~Y ~ A.Hamp- the real estate hcrcll1 de~ClI1JCLI, the Cit ad 'erlise th.e lot east of

' , . . shil e bOilr. F rank NO\ll~al1, and III c1e~~u~t ~f the, pa) n.H'~lt of the W!h sc1001 for sale, a\ld asl{
FOn S~Ll<~ - Bdggs Stratton ~~ Phone 4.70'1. 4 tfc sal~ tax hens, lnt:I~St, c~sts and for bic1~ on the'same: Motion car-

~."Ps' tn.l~~,lD" 1<~o,Jlest( M. HilJe_ifp
9

osr , 1I~OUND attorney (ees, said pr;nllsq;, ~r x:ie~1. ,"!,- .. I

..,. nr • L I au( ~ so much th~1 eof as ma) .be !1S;ccs- It was tuoved ard se~onded t\lilt
, L" M t d l' t' . a d sal y to S<ltlSfy PlamtJff s hens, tl1 C ty advertise for' bids for the

1< OR ~~, ~" - . Q~\~ e . ISH~I ul~r ANYONE SEEING a stl ay::d i shaJI be 501;1 in accoruance, wltb te:J inl down of the old smQke-
P?'l\Cl .1_lft fO~l B

2Q
Jor tz"£p small blond cocker SJ..>alllel law' to satisfy the amount _so stac1< ~t the Power Plant,''lhe bids

~.,actQ\' en~1 ,Iula. 0,.. puppy, please notify. Dudley I fo"ll1d due, a~ll ftllther ~1~)ll1g to be flhid \.. jth, the .City CIerI< .by
Fon SALE - A mounted Li,:stc l' • HuI1bel t. 6-1tp fOl su~h othel. and flll the I lehef the even,inQ' of the 26th of April,v for W E Alii;;' Chalmers Ias eql1lty requlle,S and I as ,to tl.e 1949 MoUon. carded . _'

t;.~~ioi·. R. Ii. P~ota, NOtth Loup, I -you can now pllone ~Olll" J COlli t IIl,ty ,seem jusl and eql1lt- . , CLAIMS. . .
N b ' 4.·3tc classlfi~d ads to No, ,17. Just ask I able. You. ~nd each of ~·ou al e Tbe following claims were pre.

e r. _ for "\\ ant Au Taker, ' ,.tf I hel eby nolifleu that you are rc- e te I ~n ' I'Da'\'
, . , . t' . 1 P t' t' s n c ,. u , """,,'.~~"H_'~""""""""'· _._-~.-..-------~---- qlll\'ed 0 an;:3wer sale e I lon on SPECIAL BUILDINU 1<'UND.

01' bofule the 6th day.of June, 1919. Koural & Barstow brick &
iihle ~~ITty f o~ :alltey , Supplies , . .' ,$ 569.87

- e aple . 0t'f'fl e I as {a, General ~Iectli~ qo., Und- ,
alllI'd . 3 330 73b R I I \V N ergl'oun WllO.", ... ", .

yap 1 • olman" P~tty cash fund Cash ex-
County Altolney. ' '''12 '3A 28-H pense ......• , . . . . . . . .. " "

pl'. , Fuch',S Mach'y Co., 1st pay-
---~,.--,.-----'----:;--~ illent on CQoling' {ower, .5,59i,1,7

Crane Co" Pipe fittings,. I 09.18
LUl11belluan's Brie.k ~ S~IP-

ply Co" CO\1l3~ruGtion
material .,.,., .. ' .... , '~78.86

Tmeys Electric Co, \';-iring
supplies , .. ,.,' .. " ...

The Island Supply Co" Con-

I slluction supplies ",',., 65,62
Westinghouse ElectIic Co"

Wile & duct. .. ,,' ... ,. 118,92
Van Boskirk, Hemington &

Lymes, Special audits ..
Ord Quiz, Warrants ....
Vict01Y tax fund, Ta.'( ..

WATER }<'UND.
Ord tic Ncbr. r Lyle Wltherwax, Salary.. 160,00

--~'_••••••i".••~"'!!I!I" \\'. L. FNCkli:l'\ 8ClI:'l,I~:', ur"on ATTFST:

., .

ARtt\f{/AgN8
~'/NSllREI ,I"

.v At,lO 8£ V
, , SVRE u

ORO NEBR. 1 PHONE' 47

SUPP~ES'S'NO
A MOMENT'S
AN G£R: }MY
SA.V,t.· A.'pAY~

-OF SORR~~,I'

, .. muy suve ~ lifetime of
SOlro\'/. Make sure your
family and pwperty are
fully covered in the event
of some unforseen emer
ger.r.;y, Don't put it off
(mother, duy,.

Everybody's La'oking To
Hotpoint 1."01' Appliances

SEE, ,

D. E. Troyer Appllance
Ord. NebI': p9-tf~

DON'T NEGLECT . BODY and
fender scratches! Let our e~pert

refinishers touch up· all
scratches to keel( J'our car look·
in'" good and prevent r\lst dam·
age. Reasonable, pIiees - ql,liek
selvice. Nelson Motor Co., Ord.

6-3te

I!'OR SALE-- Reed pOrl1l swing ih
good condition, Mrs. M. 1<'. Cros
by, Phone 344. 5-2tc

NebI',

Ord, Nebr.

C. J: MILLER,' M. D.

F. L. J3LESSING
': DENTIST

Telephone 65

X·Ray Diagnosis

Office in Masonic Temple.

WEEKES AGENCY
E. B. Weekes

Real Eslate - Loan"
Icsurance

Office in Weekes BuildIng

Office in the Ord Hospital

Special attention given to

SURGERY & DIAGNOSIS

lit door iOUth of Quiz office
\

I!·OH. SALg -Hegistereu lIercforu
bull~, just l'ht olle yt:ar old,
R. C. Clement. He:

lIASTINGS' - PEARSON

MORTUARY
Phones: Nite '01' Day 371

ORD, NEBR.
Arcad,la

Phone 8

Nebr.

OPTOMETRIST

D~. 'GLEN AUBLE

"

FRANK A. BARTA: M. D.

/?PE<.;IALIST

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
\

Glasses Fitted

Phone' 85'

GEO. A. PARKINS
o. D,

OPTOMETRIST

ORD'DIRECTORY

Only office in the Loup
Valley devoted exclusively

to the cal e of )'our eyes.

Office in the White Build1l1g
Across the street flom the
Ord Hospital. Just South of

the Mcthouist Parsonage.

Phone 90

DR. C. W. WEEKES, M. D.
DR. D. W. VlALD, M. D, 1---------

~ ,,,

Assoclates in "practic~ of
medicine and surgery

X-ray DiagnosL9
Laboratory
Electrocardiography

Otllce hours: 9 :00 to 6 :00 daily
Wed. & Sat. nights 7:00 to 9:00

Office phone-34

Dr. Weekei Dr. Wald
Res, 129 Res. 634

Ord

~..

- .'" "1

:ORR~~L_E~:~T~lse, 2 :A~~E~:~t~~o pasture"l :R}~~!;-~~l~~eset of good
lqls east Ord. ,Will caIl'¥ back plenty of gl ass and watel:, salt farm bUildings. c;an be moved
part. Immediate possessIOn, amI minelal. Jack ~{emeke, ?C 01' torn L!own, Archie Geweke.

.4-acres with {-room house and ranch, Eli,eson, NebI', 6-ltc \ 6-ltp
some other .buildings. Ground WANTED __ 200 callie to pastuH', USED BATHROOM .!:'IXTUR1<;S-
lew!. Possession now. . Jim Hajscl{, Ericsvn, 6-2tp priced to sell. Rowbal Plumbmg
% Block extra well Improved, 1 & Heating Co, 6-2tc
good location. Will sell reason- FOR SALE or TRADE Reu ._ '

i able 01' trade fpr a fa!'!:11. What PolleL! Sholthol!1 bUll, 2 years FOR, SAL}<~ _ Plano. Mrs, Chet
have you! ,. oIL! G E Lut£ AI\:adia NebI', S\.vanck. Phone 236. 6-2tc
Exha good 7-room insl~lated ..., , 5-2le.
2 blocks, 2 large new chicken , , Rhubarb for Sale ._ Peter K J.en.

" houses, well located in Scotia.tFOR SALl<J - Some weanling pigs sen, phone 4.54 6-3tp
: Let us show you this chicken Phone 4. 70t, Frank Norman, SAND and GRAVL'L _ Pde,ed at

ranch with or without 100 fI')'ers 5-tfe' '"
alnlO:'lt .ready for market. See ' ,pit oi' delivered. Loup Valley'
Brown Agency, Ord. 4.-tfe c FOR SALE - 2 Jel sey heifers. Sand and Gravel, Cotesficld,i I Heavy splinger::l, Wallace Coats. Nebr. Phone 6F20. 6-3tp

OR SALE - 5 room, all modeln -- 5·2tp VOl:> iSALB-An "lcetrie refriger.,house. Garage. See the \Vo- r , "

~ zab Agency. G2-lfc FOR SALE _ Hegislered Polled ato and lathes, Also a room for
..., I' Hel eford bulls 11 to 18 months rent. Call at 1315 N St. 6-ltp
FOR RENT - 480 acres, good lin· old. A few homed ones also, FOR SALE _ DeVilbiss Air Com-

provenlenls, 100 acres farm land Woulu sell my herd sire a 6-year pressor, SIngle Stp.ge 74 h. p.
and 380 good pasture. Immed- old. See them at farm 2 1l1~ so, 110 volt. M.ay be seen in use at
iate possession. Sec me at Ord 6 mi west of NOI th Loup, NebI', Leach Oil, forincrly Coryells.
Hotd Saturday and Sumlay of 01' 11 nlllcs southcast of Oill. R. , 6-2tp
this week. Hugh Carson, 5-tfc E. Psota. 4.-itc

+ \ FOH SALE - Remington .30/06
~ ~Quiz Want Ads Get Results. 1<'OR SALE - Modern type Reg- rifle with K-Weaver scope, per-
, i u,tered Hereford bulls, Phone fect condition, See John J.

1620 W. H. Schudel, North Loup, Wuzab, , 6-Uc
12-tfc

FOR SALl<"; - T~\'o wheel trailer
and govd u:Jcd ::;tuulO couch.
Knapp's lIardl\ are,' ~orth Loup,

5·2te

\

"
,
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Checks Being Sent to

Donors: AIl Released
from Restoration Pledges.

Cosmos to E/ed
Mem bel s of the Olll Cosmopol

itan club WIll choose a new slate of
officel s at their Iegular Thur:;day
fneeting at the Veteran's club. Re
tiling president is Floyd Beranek.

-Mrs. Robelt L·. Haught wlites
to have their Quiz sent to them
at 1623 22nd Ave., San 1"1 ancisco,
Calif., as Bob is now s{atloneLl at
the Presidio in San Francisco.

The Lal!ies Auxllial y of the
Fidellly post, Amel ican Legiol1,
sponsOl eLI a contest dm ing the
past winter, oCfenng a pI izc to th\J
lady who wuuld teal' and sew th\
lal gest ball of cal pet rags. Be'
cause of wea.ther cOllLhtions th,
contest was somewhat delayed, but
came to an end the pa:;t wcdc

MIS. Ivan Botts, who blvught in
the huge ball shown in the aCCon\
panying photo, as \Hll as the lhr ee
smaller ones, was adjullgeLl win
neI'. The idea of the contest is to
plodu.ce cal pet l'ags with which
disablcd sen'ice men who are able
to weave, !\lay make lugs..

MI s. Botts says the xags al e
tOI n applOximately l'i inches
wide. She WOI ked at the job in
her spall' time, allLl found that the
WOI k of teal ing and sewing them
was not as difficult as the job of
getting the b1l11 alOun~1 as it grew
bigger and bigger.

As ,shown in the pidure it
weighs 35 pounds and is 54. inches
in cil cumfel encl'. The I a&s she
used weI e given her by a number
of people, but she did all thc work
her:;elf. It looks as though the
boys should be able to get quite a
number of tlll'OW lugs 011t of the
big ball.

The campaign for the restol a
tion of old FOlt Haltsuff, no!~h

west of 01 tI, was officiaUy al)an
donco, promoters of the plan an·
nounced this week in a letter to
all donol s,

Some $000 in cash 'donations
\\111 be let\llned to interested par
tIes thIS week, and a relea'r'3 of
all pledges for SUppOlt has been
announccd,

Will Still Be l'arl<
0\\neI8 of the site, Dr. anLl Mrs.

Glen Auble ot Old, and Mr. and
M'·s. Ben Rose of Burwell. are
[till going' to make the fort site
available to the public for picnics
sight-seeing tri]?s, and obsel'\'a~
tion. \ '

All building-E' on the site will be
vacated for the prest'nt with the
exception of severcy rooms in the
~ouse. La!1u insid~ the fort proper
IS now bemg leveled and sown to
brome grass, anJ cross fences re-
moved. '
, AgI'iculturaI 1~nJ in the Fort
area has been rented to fannel s.
Dr..Auble told the Quiz this week
that the fOlt picnic groun<.1s might
be rt'ady by lale summer if work •
progl eS3es well. "For the present
we are keeping the main ,gate
locked except on Sundays when
penons may C0111e and visit the

'Fort. When evelything is ready
i'e'll annqunce an inspection uay,"

Tasl, Too Gl't'ut
In a letter to dono;'~, Dr. Auble

said ,·the task of continuing to
Iaise funds to pUlL'hase the l.Jtllld
ings and pel haps the bigger ta:;K
'of getting the state to do any·
thing E.2cn1ed fO cnolmous thQt
the own('1 S\ deciJC'l1 to unde! taJo
the task them3elves, with the h('1,1
of apy fIienlls who might wi~h t~

take paz t niodel ately,"

Fort Hartsuff
Project Is
Abandoned

\Vinncr

•1

Ivan

Harold and Gary Nelson,
.Kenneth Page 10 Allend
National Contest Oct. 4.

~Irs.

Jenison Family
to Leave Soon, ,

Eady in June the Ed Jenison
family \inll leavI' for Frankftjlt,
Gelmany, whel I' he \\ III assume an
adllllnistl ative p<..'st with the
Amel icaq 1I11h tal y Govel nment.
The Jeni:;on family was in Lincoln
the iiI ~t of the wee~ having pass
POlt phutos tal{en and taking the
\' accinations Icquil eLI of all Amer
icans going abload.

The oliginal salling date given
them was May 23 belt they Ieceiv
I'd a two weck extension' so their
son, l\fell itt, may complete his
telln at t."nivelslty of Neblaska
and accompany them. They will
take their automobile and some of
their fmnitme to Gelmany with
them. .

Earl J~ .Kriewald
Buys Koupal Park,,'

A deal was closed the past week
by which Earl J. Kriewald be
COmes 0\\ ncr of the 10-acl e park
ju~t we:;t of Bus~ell pal k fOlmerly
0\\ ned by 1"1 "nk l{oup"J. The con
side Iation was $3,000.

Mr, Koupal bought this lam1 in
1912, and at once began develop
ing It into a palk,' which at one
ltmc was con:;idel cd one of the
fine:;t pal ks of Its kind in this
pal t of the state.

l{(cenlly MI'. Koupal has not
been able to give It his pel:;on,ll at
t(ntion. \Vlnll~tOl!IlS and heewy
snl!\\'s have llamaged sonle of the
tIel's, al)d the be;:twr cut'do\\n
<}ente a nulllber. However, a seas
on's WOl k \\ III no doubt put It back
in good condition.

Top honol~' in judging daily
pi udul ts weI I' Wl!n b~ Hal old
Nelson at the annua} s.ate high
[cbool contests in Lincoln Fliday.
Halold's younger brothel', Galy,
placed second anJ Kenneth Page
lanked fourth. Harold Nelson also ----.- -,.----~~--

Ianl,ed fifth in the crops manage- \

ment conte:;t Mrs Ivan BottThe livcEtocl< team of La't~ln. S
\\'ozniak, Thad Me('se and Eldon '\
KO\allk rankell .seven~h, WIth Wlons PrOlze for
fOI ty-fl\ I' teams competll1g, The
tlu ee OrJ dail y judge'S \HI e
chose~ t.o lepres~nt Nebra~·ka ~t, Carpet Rag Ball
the NatlOnal DallY Conglt'ss ll1
\Vatezloo, la, on October 4. .

. Legion A.uxiliary Is
Sponsor of Unusual
Type of Conlest.

Ord Dairy Judges
Win First Honors
in State Co'ntest

Th.e Loup Valley Region's Big Newspaper
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Fined in County Court
After Pickup by State
Inspector: Purchaser Rapped.

Four Olll teen-age youths, thlee
of them students in Ol'lt high
schcal \YO I' fir.eLl in county court
Monday mOlning on chal ges of
dlinking intoxicating liq\'or in a
vehicle on Ol'll city :otleets: Plead
ing g\llity wo .... James Dmla, 1<'1 ank
Vavr<l, Joome McCalville, Hallan
L. Jensen.

Vavla and MCCelI\llle paid fincs
of $10 and costs each, Duda and
·Jen:;en fines of $5 and costs. The
offense tool< place \Vednesday
night.
.' Fined WIth them was Leonard

Coufal, young falmer from Cotes
field neighbol1lOoLl who pleaded
gUilty to bUJ ing and deliveIing the
becr to the fOUl' minol s. Coufal
Jlew a fine of ~20 and costs.

Coml'lain'{s on the five were
made by Joe Golus, Loup City, a. Mrs. Bolt1i won first p~ace in the Legion Auxiliary contest
state liqucr inspector, wno spent to lind who could tear and sow the largt?st ball of cClIpel rug::l
palt of Wnlnesday evening h.... le (I f d' d kinve:;tig,'til1~ cOlll.htion> ilt . local or t 10 usC' 0 :sablC' vetC'rc'.IlS in ru') mcr in'). - Photo bV
tavCl!lS. . ' Swope:;. •

Four' Teen Agers
Found Drinking
Beer in Auto

A dinner meeting, to be served
at the Ea~t Side Cafe, will be
held Wednesday evening by mem
bels of the finance committee of
the Ol'll Cooperative Hospital As
sociation.

According to Leslie Nas11, who
sent out thu call for the meeting,
the committee will cot'nplete their
pr Ogl am for a fOI thcoming /stock
,selling dl'ive, scheduled to get un
der way befol I' Jun~, 1.

Kenneth Page, left. and Nelson blothers, Gale and Harold.
wori )he right to go to the national contest at the Nebraska
state competition last week. - Photo by Swopes.

Hospital Finance
Committee Meets

Ord's Hairy Products Judging Team

Bredthauer Motor
Coo, Propane Firm
in New Building

Wilt" Occupy Wilson Building,
Formerly Used by Anderson
Motor Co.: Op,ening Soon.

Announcement was made this
w"ek that the BreLithauer Motor
Co, Pontiac dealerE.; and the
Valley Plopane Co. would share
qualtels in the WIl~on bUilding,
just cast of the COUl thouse anJ
formerly occupicJ by the Ander-
son Motcr Co, '

" The propane film has moved
pal t 'of their stock of appliances
and gas equipment to the netv
bUiluing, and will complete t4e
rest of their moving this week.
They hall fOI merly shared space
with the 01 d Falin Supply.

Is N'nv Firm 11ere
Although well knuwn in both

BUl\\'Cll anJ Scotia, whel e t11.ey
have lal ge machinery and auto
motive outlet~" t.he Bredthauer
Motor Co. is a new firm in OrJ.
At pre[ent, no. manager for the
Oru location has been announceLl
although Dale Hledthauer will
proba bly be in direct chargl'. A
new Pontiac is on display in the
Ol'll ShOWI.;00111S at present.

1'10.11 Grand Opcning
TItle anLl poss.er·ion to thp

\Vilson bUllding- pUI chaseJ under
conllact by CUlt \VIlson a month
ago - was complete<.1 M)nday and
minor lepairs to the bUilding ale
in plogress now.

The new tcnant~ plan a glanu
opening for their joint enterplise,
tqltatively set fl!O: Saturday, May
21. Full announcemt'nt will be
Calr ied in the next issue of the
Quiz ..

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

- Sunus y dinnc'r guests· of Mr.
an,l Mz~. Jay Auble \\'CIt' l\fl'. ,and
MIS. Doi, AulJle alill Malle

1949 Chanticleer
Out Next Tuesday

Printing of the 1040 edition of
the Old high school annual, again
kno\\n as The Chanticleer, was
completeJ eady this week by the
Quiz plant al1LI copies have been
shipped away for binding. They
will beJ distnbuteLl on T1,lesday,
May 17. says Mrs. Mal k Tolen, the
annual sponsor.

Bl·sides printing the Old year'
book the Quiz plant also printed
annuals for Centxal city amI Ar
cadia. high schools and both haVe
been delivel ed.

Halfton ....S for about 160 other
yearbooks flom Sitka, Alaska to
BuckspOlt, Maine, anJ Key West,
FloriJ8, also well' maul' by Quiz
Engraving Sen'ice and shippcd out
to be pI inted in hom.e plants.

Lloyd Zikmund
Is Commander of
American Legion

Henry Enger, Harold Chris
tensen, John Sullivan New
Officers Ord Service Group.

LloJ'd Zikmund, young Ord
farmer and a veteran of World
\Var II was elected commander of
l<'iclelity Post 38, Amelican Legion
at the regular meeting of the pGst
held Tuesday evening.

SerVing with ZikmunJ wiII be
Henry Enger, senior vice-comman
der; Harold Christenscn, junior
vicc-commander; John Sullivan,
adjutant and finance officer,
Named to the executive board
WelO Hos:;, Allen, A. L. HIll, E. R.
Apking and C. Biemond.

The post will hold a cleanup day
at the Memol ial Plot in the OrJ
city cemetery Friday evening, May
13, at 6 :30 o'cloclc "It. is impol'
tant that eWlY mcmber possible
turn out to hell! in this," retiring
commandel' C. Biemonu told those
plesent. "\Ve need manpower-
and we need manpower equipped
with shovels, rakes, lawn mowers,
hedge clippers and other equip
ment."

Uistrld Commander
John Ditter, Grand Island, dis

tlict Legion commander, was a
gue~·t of honor a t the Tuesday'
meeting and audressed the group
bl iefly. Attending with him were
H. P. Zieg and W. E. Huxford.
both membel s of the Grand Island
Legion Post.

Forty-five Farms Are
Added. All on Branch
5: Total Nearly 200.
After a period of waiting until

the contractol s caught up their
work, which was practically at a
standstill most of the winter, the
Loup Valleys RUI al Elcctl ie Mem
belship association went into ac
tion Wednesday of last week, and
added no Ie53 than 45 new mem
bels.

AIl the ncw users are on BI anch
5, which crOSfes the rinr to the
east of Ord. goes out as far as the
Mf.:Ostrich place, then soutp acro~s

the river and down the liver
through Olean and to half a mile
from NOlth Loup to the nOlth. A
br!).nch crOf"es the river near big
bend, and energize~. a number of
farms in that tell itory.

The list of new usel s follows:
H. S. ~fcOstrich, Mrs. John Long,
Robel t Long, Vemon Marshall,
Ray H. Knapp, I. D. Fish, 1<'loyJ
Augustyn, John John, jr.. W. O.
Zangger, (pump No.1), Dist. 14,
Challes Zangger, Call Oliver,
RJchard FIsh, W. O. Zapgger
(pump No.2), W, O. Zangger
(fill m), Emest G. NUl ton, Oliver
Fenton, Delbelt Briuge, Halvey
BarI'" Cecil Sevel ance, Adolph
Hellwege:

Mrs. Chazles Briuge, Dist. 42,
~en~y Jen&en, Gl1bert Babcock,
h\(11S Coleman, Grover Bal nhart,
13ennie Sintek, Eldon Sintek, I/{n.
Pokraka, George Bartz, EllelY W.
Kll1g, J. W. Schoning, Cal'l'oll
Babcock, Glen Bremer, Vernon
Thomas. Walter Placke, Calroll
Thomas. Martin Mrkvicka, August
Kriewald, Mellyn Schudel, 1<', J.
Schudel, Clarence Rubenthaler and
John Hansen. This mak('s a total
of 19~ enel gized to date.

------_.-.,---' ---

Many Farm Homes
Added to R.E.A.
Energized List

Hudolph Urban, a Custer coun
ty re:;ident in the Arcadia neigh
borhood pleaded gul1ty in county
comt Monday to cheu ges of driv·
ing while intoxicated. County
Judge Chas. Ciochon levied a fine
of $50 and costs, ami suspended
UI ban's license fpr six months.
He was alH'sted Saturday aftel
noon by Shel iff Bob Hall after
complaint by a,Jraveling map that
Urban had Cl'owded him into the
ditch neal' Al cadi a that aftel noon.

Rudolph Urban
Gets $50 Fine

"Read by-),346 Families Every \Veek"

-1\!r. and Mrs. J. L. Dwolak,
Mr. and MIS. Geo. Dworak flom
Omaha and lo~, J. Dworak well'
SunLlay dinner guests Of :HI', and
MIS. LeE/tel' Kizer.

Attend Weed Meeting
Henry Janus and James Sobon

of Ord attended a meeting of the
Centlfl.l Nebrasl{a District Weed
ContI'ol association at Loup City
Tuesday aftell1Qon.

Play Given Monday Eve:
Baccalaureate Sunday;
Class Night May 11.

Established April, 1882

School activities are under way
lIlis week and will continue
through next weeK, which marks
the close of the school year. The
f;t'niors are through classes, but
\vill of course remain for the vall
ous class activities.

First in on.ler this week came
the school board luncheon, which
was held in the home economics
loom by Mi:;s Heston and her third
J·t'ar homemaking girls, both sen
iOI s and juniors.

Guests well' the members of the
school boald and their w'ive5, MI'.
Thompson and MI'. Stoddald and
their wives. a total of 23 guests in
all. The senior girls acted as
hostesst's anJ ate with guests.

Juniors Cooked, Served.
The junior girls did the cooking

and serving. The decorations were
gardt'n flowel'5. It was the climax
of three years of homemaking.
There well' 6 seniors, 8 juniors and
2 sophomores in attendance.

The seniors were Lois Ackles,
Betti Andersen, Coralee Anderson,
Carol Kwiatkowski, Barbara Rag
land and Vivian Zulkoski: the
juniol~, Agnes Cernik, Delphine
Dimek. M a I' t h a Kvetensky,
Delores Nelson, Joyce Pesek, Bar
bara Philbr ick, Donna \\'ilson and
Rita Wozniak; the sophomores,
IH'ne Franzen and Dorothy Kluna.

Tho senior class play was given
!lhl 9 at the high school audi
tOllum with a very nlce crowd at
tenJing. The play "You Gan't
Take It With You" was directed
by MIS. DOI'olhy Kovanda and was
presented by a group of capable
actor s and actresses.

Excdlt'nt. Po.-traJ als
PhJ'llis AIlJel son was good as

Penny Sycamore who was busy at
writing plays. Hel' husband, raul
S>'camOl't" playe<.1 by Dic~ Malo
Iq,>szy and !I-~r, Deplnpa por
trayed by Challes Peterson in
vented firework:>. anJ explosives.
Mallene Suchanek, one of tho
outstanLiing charadel s, played the
part of Essie who was hying to
le.am to be' a ballet dancer under
the inshuction of !toris Kolen
khov, a Russian, playeJ by Charles
Munn. Rosellen Vogeltanz played
the pal t of Rheba, Sycamores
colored selvant and Thad Meese
was Donald also coloreLl and
Rhebas boy friend,

Ed was played by Dan Huff,
who likeJ to use his small print
ing pless and almost got sent to
jail for it. Mr, anLl Mrs. Kilby
\nre plaJ'ed by Richard GooJ and
Rita Greenwalt. Tony Kirby was
playeJ by Alan Blaha and Bar·
bal'a Rag-land plaJ'ed the part of
Alice, Tony's girl. MalY Lou
Beran was Mrs. Henderson the
collector of' infernal revenue, She
tried to make Maltin Vanderhof,
plaJ'ed by Dick Tolen, pay his
taxes whifh he hadn't paid for
wme year)S. Don Beran was- the
officers and Georgia Pesek pla~,.eJ

Olga. a duchess flom Rus~ia.

The characters played their
parts velY well and the play went
off nicely.

Banquet Tonight.
k'urther school activities include

the Junior-Senior banquet Tll\~rs

day evening, May 12. Th~ Future
Teachers of America 'l:ea Satur
day, May 14. The Baccalaureate,
delivered by Hev. Eugene Olson
at the high school aUditorium
Sunday evening, May 15. The
Ol'deltes Mother-Daughter ban-
quet, May 16. ~enlor Class Night,
May 17, and the Senior picnic and
Commencement, May 18. 'Wayne
Heed, sta te supcIin tenden t of
schools, is commencement speaker.

Two other school activities
among coming events are of in
ferest: The state back and field
mcet at Lincoln, Friday and Sat
urday, May 13 and 14, and the
rural field day for the county
schools, May 20.

This is the senior class 1011:
Lois Ackles, James Adamek,

Betti Anderson, Coralce Anderson,
fhyllis Andel son, Donald Beran,
M.:ny Lou Beran, Alan Blaha,
Joyce Foth, Richard Good, Rita
Greenwalt, Eva Gregory, Joan
Hanson, Harold Hubbard, Dan
Huff, Helen John Robert John.

Clarice Kilby, Norma Klanecky,
Han y Klimek. Jo':ldon Koval ik,
Paul Klikac, Calol Kwiatkowski,
\Vllma Langc', Roman Lech,
Florence Madsen, Diek Malo
lepsz'y, NOrll\a Manchester, Thad
Mee~e, Vietta Misko, Verlee MulIl
gan, Charles Munn.

Dicl< Nelson, Lavelne Nevlk1a,
Elva Papierrdk, Geoq;-ia Pesek
Charles Petelson, Balbala Rag~
lan<.1, Ellen Sattel field, Ramona
Sevenker, DonalJ Shoemaker,
Mal'1ene Suchanek, Dick Tolen,
LoCO Vasicek, FI'ank Vavra. Rosel
ltn Vogeltanz, Laverne Wozniak,
Invill Zullw.sld, anLl Vivian Zul
koskl. -

High School Has
Many Activities
in Next Two Weeks

Satlll day aftel noon Rex Jewel t
tendel cd to E L. Vogeltanz,
chailman of Onl's new utilities
commission, hi:> l'e:;ignation as
bookkeeper in the utillties depal t·
ment, subject to the customary
two weeks notice. Upon expira
tion of that period he will join the
Quiz staff as bookKceper,

Mr. Jewctt did not resign as
city clerk, a pOSition to which he
was reelected in ApI'll for a two
~'ear telm.

At the Quiz office he will take
over bool<keeping' duties now per
fonned by Publioher H. D. Legg"tt,
who wishes to "get out of the
hal ness" to some extent' but will
continue to handle circulation
wOlk.

Bess F~ancl in Second
Place; Mrs. BiIl Heuck
Third; Many Entries.

The popular cl€'1 k contest held
recently by the OrJ Chillll bel' of
Commel ce came to a close this
week. When the votes were coun
tell It was found that Miss Josie
WO:l:niak of the J, C. Penney stole
was \\ inncr o{ fil st place and the
ten dollar pnze.

Second place and $7.50 went to
Bess Francl of the Fallnel s· Stole.
The Fal nlers' StOI I' produced tw6
winno s when l\h's. Bill Heuck was
given thi! d place and the five
dollar thil d pI ize.
. QUIte a number of others receiv
ed votes in the contest. They were:
Ada Mason, J. M. McDonald:
Chff Flynn, Falmel s; Clara Lud
ding ton, Lees; Vern Stalk, 'May
tag; Dobie Watelman, Fannel s:
Emil Dalgts. .tack and Jill;
Jay Brown, Gambles; HenlY Ben
da, Benda's; ·Emil DalgN~, Jack
and Jl1I. Thel I' was also one vute
for "l\faq;e" but the judges Jidn't
know ju:;t ivho was meant.

Rex Jewett to
Join Quiz Staff

Josie Wozniak Is
Winner in C.' of C.
Clerk Contest

Bethel Baptists
Hosts to Group
at Conference

•

Outstanding Girl in
Senior Class. South
High Schoo!' Omaha.;

-----~~~----------,.

-You can now pl\one your
classified alls to No. 17. Just ask
for "\Vant Ad Taker." tf

Jablon~!{is liv~d in Omaha six
yeal S, ami weI I' fOllnedy of Valley
count V. 1<'1 ank is' a blother of
Steve- anu John ami MIS. Joe DIu
gosh !lhs. Jablon:;fd is,a daugh
ter of the late Challey Pal ker of
BUI \\ E'1I. South High is the school

.in which Mbs Huth Milfolu
teaches.

.Mal y Ann was honO\ cd at the
annual Mothcr - Daughter tea,
whic h was attemled by mOl ethan
150 ami which was sponsoled by
the Gills League cabinet. She \\ on
the honor thl,,,ueh sc holal ship and
schod leaLler:;hip. Mi~s Jablon
sId is remaining in Omaha untIl
after gl adue1tion.

Mr.' and Mrs. FI ank JablonsJd,
w110 Illovell Iecenlly flOIll Omaha
to the'lr fann 21~ nllks nO! thwest
of Elylia, have Ieason to bc proud
of the achievement of their daugh
ter, MalY Ann Jablon~l<i, who was
selected as \,he outstanding senior
gid in South high scchoal, Omaha,
the lal gest high school in Ne
braska, with 11101'1' than thl ee
thousanu students.

Mary A. Jablonski
W,ns High Honors'
in Scholarship

Unemploy~ent Load Dropping in Local
Area: Average ~2 in Eight Counties

l~helC ale fe\vcI' than 25 Unell1 ..+'----..;,.'--------~
ployed pel :;ons at present in the
eight county ar,"a sel ved by the
Ont su~) office of the state un
employment sen'ice, the office I c
....ealed this \\ eek,

An avel age of seven pel :;ons are
drawing If'g ular ullemploJ ment
compensation at ple:;ent, and
around 15 vetI'l e,ns al I' in the 52
20 club. "-

The al:ea com pI ises Valley, Cm- Four Day Event Will
tel', Shelman, Glceley, Garfield, Close With a Church
Loup, Blaine amI Wheeler COUl1ties, Dedicatory Service.

Records of the office show a
tJend this year wl\lch may leave The Bethel Baptist chUlch of
the local office Without clients be- Olll is to be ho:;t to a confel ence
fOI I' lon[;. The case load in of the Baptist chlll ches of W;yom
Mallh was roughly double the,t of Illg, Cololado and Neblaska at a
A:Plll, and May figtlleS show a selles 0 f meetings beginning
slll11lar bend ThuI:;day of this \\eek and contin-

Clalice Bellinger of Anadia and. uing thl<;,ugh until Sunday evc
Velll Malelop:;zy of Onl, \\110 man- ning. The theme of the confelf'nce
age the local office, may find will be "According to. His Pur
them:;elves in the same pOSItion pose," (Hon>ans 8 ::28B).
tbat they occupied flom May to The conference sop" leader will
September last J'ear - when the b~ Rev. David Ham~1,u' of Ord.
two of them had an avel ape of The meeting:; will o~en at the
onl~ two unemployed chents 111 the church Thm sday e....emng at 7: 45
entIre area. WIth adclI esses of welcome by the

pastor, Eugene Olson and by
MaJ'ur 1<', L. Blessing. The l'e
sponse will be by Pastor Ned
Holmgren of Denver. The confer
ence selmon on the co'nfelencc
theme will be given by Rev, A. A,
Swanson of Oa~\and, Nebr.

l\lany Pastors lIere.
FI iday, bot,h after noon' an\l eve

ning WII! be devoted to bu:;iness
and Iepol ts and messages by Rev.
W. G. HolmgH'n of Strori1sbm g,
Pastol' MamieI' Shultz of Weston.
Rev. Ray McColley of Arq,dia and
Rev. Reuben Omalk of St. Paul,
Minn. 1<'01 eign Mission seci etal y
Rev. Al 1.lc'1 gfolk will also speal<,

Satm day I.m.siness anJ repor ts
WIll btl continued, .Wltl\ a J'oun~
people's session in the a,ftel noon
and a youth banquet at Masonic
hall at (j p. m. Speakers will in
clude Revs. Omark and Bergfolk
and also Rev. Dale Jessup of Om
aha. Rev. Omark will speak once
more Sunday morning and, Rev.
Lawrence Swanson of CadillaC',
Mich. will bling the Sunday mes
sage.

Declicalory services for the new
Bethel church wiII be held at 2: 30
in the afternoon, wi.th greetings
flom Mayor Blessing, from the
contractor and others and the ded
icatory mes:;age from Rev, Swan·
son. The public is cor dially invited
to these sel vices, especially to the
dedication. .

Baccalaureate selvices will be
held at the high school auditorium
Sunday evening, with Rev. Eugene
Olson of Bethel Baptist church
bringing the message.

\

Josie \Vozniak 'Vins Popular Clerk Award

:SUOi' UlSi'L.\Y.

~'he shop boys will hav\O, a uis
play in loom 8 'at the higl1 school
Tuesday night, May 17 and \VcLl
nesday afternoOJ\ and nigh.t May
18. This di"play will be evel ything
that the boys have made the last
semester. The public is. cOI<;li;;rlly
invited to visit and ~ee ,vhat they
have done. .

, Ross Allen, president of the Ord Chamber of Commerce.
'}:)resents Josephine Wozniak. J. C. Penney store clerk. with the

, ten dollar first prize givon in the popular clerk contest.
r _ Photo by Sw.opes.

!B.urwell Accident
Victims Improved

Latest repol ts from Herbel t 0'0
Howald of BUl\\ell, who was bad
ly injured in a,n auto acciu('nt at
Elyria last week, are that the
J·oung rhan is gaining steadIly, and
wilJ recover unless further com-

, plic:Hions develop. At the time of
the accident Dr. E. J. Smith
thought he had lit\le chance to
recover.

He is still in the HUlwell hos
pital and will be for some time.
Buz Ho\\se, less seliously hUlt,
has been up and about for sev
erai days, but goes bacl< to have
his bl \Iises dl essed. Gl"n cass,
dl iver of the auto, wa~ pI actically
uninjure.d. .

The Senior class play was given at the hig~1. school a';)ditorium Monday evening and was
a great success. "The play, "You Can't Take It With You' • gave plenty of opportunity for the
members of the cast to show t!leir talent. - Photo by Swopes.

Students Honored
for Scholarship
at University

C.ast for the Onl High School Senior Class Play

A~: Towns in This
Vicinity Share in
Awards to Local Sons.

At the University of Neblaska
honol s convocation helJ at the

, coliseum students from 01 d ancl
towns al'ouml weI I' honol eel {or
high scholal :;hip:;. Seniors Iccog
nized \\ele Dalldl I. Dwming
of Ericson and Leonal d B. Kokes
of BUlwell.

Loyi,l L. Hurlbelt of Onl, a
junior at tho Uninl sity, was lee
ognized fOI' sllpelior scholal :;hip.

clarice V. FIala was among' the
sophomoles who weI I' rated for
high scholarships. Challes H.
Mohr of LOllP CIty, Dal vin D.
Shoemaker and Robel t \Vaters
both of Scotia wele also included
in this gloup.

Richal d D. Sautter of Scotia and
A. Ruth Tloxdl of BUJwdl ale
sOlJhomol es lecognized 'for high
,,'i:holat ship' in denti~tly and med-

/ icine.
Recognized for s,upeiior scholar

SNP on the fl eshman honor list
ale Alfled \V. Blessing, Douglas
R. Dale and AdIian Kluna, all of
Qnl," and La,dd L. Dm yea of Com
I';t~cl{,

qal ice Fla,l:l \';'as one of the stu
dents to win the MIlo M, Halleck
alid E~llly Hallecl< Memol ial
Scholalship in Agliculttlle. WIl
lal d L..Stpwdl of 01 d and Gustave
A. EI icksun of Elicson were win
nel s of the Se::t! s Hoebuck FOUl1Lla,
Hon Agr kultUl J-I Scholal shi ps.
One of the 11ho Chi Awanls went'
to Robclt W, Watels of Scotia.
Hobel t E. M;u k$ amI Keith' 1(0
vanJa of Ord' won Regents Schol
alships for Uppelclass Students.

Loyal HuI1bert was given lecog
nition \n the Pi Mu Epsilon. l\ stu
dent organization in mathell1atics.
Leonard Kokes of Bur well was
ele~ted to membcrship to Gamma
Sigma Delta for AgricultUl al col
lege seniol s, also Apha Zeta.

'Ionor lists for departmental and
oUler organizations include Rich
ard Sautter of scotia, Theta Nu,
fo( plemedical stUlknts; Danel
Dunning of Er icson, Psi Chi for
psychology students: and Farm
house, a Social Fraternity, Adrian
J. l<luna of Ord. The BOlLlen Ag
ricultul al Scholarship Awal d went
to Leonard l<okes of Burwell.

/
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FREE ICE CREAM
AND CAKE

Saturday Afternoon
'01\IAR CAI{ES

FAIHACHES ICE CHEAl\l

'o~IAH FLOUH

\\ bolt- ({","d

YELLO\V COHN
Onlnr

"CAI{E l\lIX III.

~1\I"d "'"f"r"
CUACI\EHS

.Ord Auto Parts

'4-wheel driv~ for off.rO<ld hauling, mud, sa"~ and'
snow. Roomy cob with all c9mfor! feQture~l_I!~.~n.~
wheelbQse, 5300 Ibs. GYW.

THOMAS RASMU$SEN

\\\'B \~'t4 V\\t\.~
ON ALL WILlYS·OVERLAND MODELS ~

4~~:::1 lEEP TRUCK
$1.926.

'27c. ,

til o~,

.2ge
bO \'OUllt

... 10e

.tOe
:u 01..

.,tge

l:l O.l. ('un

.47c
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.15c
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_\11 S" "ct

OLEO
run,"

. NU'!'J)lEG ..
l'ullllUl't

llAI(ING POWDER
'l ,lilt. ,'.r • '.

PUFFED HICE ...
SUI1:--hiue ('en,'nl

KELLOGG'S PEt>
..,ICoU,1 """k

T01\IA'i'OES
Crt"anl ..... , Ie

COHN ..
\\ 1I,oll'~

(t l\IOHS
Ohl-Fll'hlol\"d •

SUGAR COOKIES
FhH~ 1\IIRlif>

PAPER NAPKINS
La1luclr, Shtf h

LINIT .
t 1",\1, \\ It h

PEHFEX

VALUES
,G90D

THURSDAY

fRIDAY
SJ\TURDAY

Mr, and Mrs. G. E, McDonald of
Aurora ciune Friday and spent the
week at Ericson \~ith Mrs, H. L.
Gillespie, Mr. Gillespie spent Sun
day there,

Mr, and Mrs. Virgil Annyas
drove to Oll1aha Tuesday morning
after his Mobil gas truck \vhiCh
has been painted there,

Miss Elaine Groceke of Boelus
accompanied Ellora Jane CQok I
home from Kearney for the we€'k
end,

~fr. ancI Mrs, David Drawbridge
of Omaha spent Saturday and
Sunclay with his parents, Mr. and
~frs. WIll Drawbridge. \ I

Mr. and Mrs, Archie Boyce, Mr,
and Mrs. Carl \Volfe and Mr. and
Mrs: Alvin Kron Were Monday
evenin&, guests of M.r. and Mrs,
Charles \Volf.

Mr, and Mrs. Max Klinginslnlth, I
~fr. and Mrs. Lyle Klin~insmith

and Mr, and Mrs, Alvll1 Kron I
were Wednesda)' evening guests
of Mr. and Mr8, Charles Wolf.

Elmer Cox has been quite ill
the past two weeks.

Guests of ~fz's, Emma Roberts
for Mother's Day were her daugh
ter, Mrs, James l\:1itera, and
Yvonne anu James of Columbus.
SUl1l\ay Mrs. Roberts, ~frs, ~lltera
anJ the children had dinner with
~frs. Augusta Bartholomew,

Mr:;). Charles Goodrich was host
e'ss to eight young ladies \Vednes
day, May 4, When a young ladies
extension club was organiZed,
Joan Goodrich was elected presi·

/

. THE ORD QUIZ. ORD. NEBRASKA: ~

KindefRnrtcn, Onl Schools

Jimmie StewaI'!, Bo mie Dailey, Karen Nelson, Karen teoch, Nancy
Fauss, Leroy Svoboda, Tommy Williams, Sharon Goff. Secol)d row: Larry Kearns, Galen
Ao<;lerson, Ronald MarshcdL Myron Sok, Bethene Axthelm, Karen VodehnaL Danny Stud·
nicka, Pick Caplield. Back row: me:? Swain, teocher. Mary Beth Troyer. Sherrilyn Knecht
~ich?rd Zulkoski, Stephen Kellison, Harold Gunmund:;en, Lyle I}abka, Bruce Pearson.
t ~ . ~

lEi
'·;t\

;-:::::/

Second GriHlt\ Ord Schools
" t

_.

~' ~r!;,~$;';~:b::1 ,rt,
1b===~~':~,="::"::"':~==~~~~=======J!~~=J degree bill passed by a vote of 22

• AnIlual Guest Da~'. Ident~ Loretta. Jorgensen, vice- to 14 in the state legislature Fri-
Nolo club held their annual preslder;t; MIllIe Otto, secretary- day. >, .

guest day TuesJay afternoon at trea~,urer anJ Do.nna KIII1~er. , The four no 1'11,1 al schools are
th'e home of Mrs. Cora Hemphill, news reporter, MISS K~ther~ne Chadron, Peru, \\'ayne and Kear

, with :VI'S Floren e II tch' s M's Helzer and Mrs. Paul Goodneh ney State Teachers college.
Jessie'" '1 c (c U 111,. I... were pre[.ent to help organiz", Under the bill L.B. 291, they can

'and. :M~:) ~~~in~;rsTh~~is ~~~II~ The next meeting will b'l June 15 now branch out and give lib~ral
assistant hostessel The pi'ogram WIth Mrs. Loretta Jorgensen arts degre\s,. Thev have been lIm-
was a clever! !Tan ed 'd' when they hope for seven~1 more I Ited to trall1l11g of teaehcrs.
broadcast in Ch~rg~ f ff cia I~ n:embers, Mrs, Goodrich s~r\'Cll a I -r:he bill's proponents h~d ?a&eJ
, '. o.• rs., laCe I1Ice lunch. theIr case on the contentIOn of l\

~1:~'0 a~d MIss. Fannie McClellan, M,l'. and Mrs. Ned Raun and bigger spread of liberal arts col·
;e e

t
pI ~f a;n \\ as t at'QulzNc~n~e~t two daughters of Minllen were Ileg\,s was needed in the st1l.!:e so

.no ..ro~n s a Ion "'0' Sunday afternoon ami night tilat students could get the~'e de.
~Ith JlI1t~1\ ~ \~ f~om tl~lel1l~de["t guests of her p'arents, Mr. and I grees while attending college clos-
• rs, e;;sle a COl' as e 0 es IMrs, \Y, 0, Zangger, tel' to home, .
lYlember and one of the charter 141' anJ Mrs Hichard Babcock I There woulu be no added tax
~embl'l"s ga:'e the fi~'~t in~enjew, pn,l L'nJ~ wer~ Sunday aftelnoon cost to the state, they stated. l"ur
°l\ c1u~ \~as ~rgal,lZ~d ~~, I90r and evening guests of Mr. and ther, they ~'a!cl, the normal schools

anl . a~ I.-Ie> con muous ~ I o~g 1 I Mrs, Charles Zangger. were prt'pared to increase tuition
fOI tJb-~I:: ytal s, ?thel ehal tel' Mrs. A, I. l"ziesen, Mrs. Richard to provi(le any n€'eded additional
mel11 <:18 stIlI aC~I\'e are 14rs, l;3abcock and Mrs, Bill Cook en- funds. •

.... H:mpl~I11 . and .MIl'S MCCl.~Il3,[:, tertained <the school faculty a.t Opponents f 0 ugh t on the
~ffi' . . :r(., ." .. ', ~L_I:lbdshIp IS 111111ted to t\~ ~nt.>· dinner at the Flie"el1 hOllle' Tue's- gl'ounJs the..st<j.te could not af(ord

, ,";~". ,%. .,< .... '._,/"_Jy- .'. -' foul. MIS. Thelma Thomas IS tl;e I <lay evening. "fiYt~ uniVt'1'8ities." Tlwy held that
'. . ~". . " .~ ,,,," ,) oungc'st memb"r of the clUb .m I _~. __. .. ..._ giving libel'al arts degree rights

f · If' h . J J S Cl. I CI' M'I k 1age and years of club membel'shlp k d h t th 'I' II' If tront. row. e t to ng t: Denms ones, ames tevens, '4c;n es emen!, an yn Kapust cr, <inee she has been a Nolo membe; -Mrs. Hel€n Ko 'es an llaug - 0 e ~lOlma.s V.Ol~lt, 111 e ec.
B bb C . SI . I AMI 11 C I Sk I D . Ad r k SOh' I V' k ... ", tel's drove to Kearney Sunl]ay to create flve UI1lVt'rsltl~s

.0 '( ummms, llr ey nfo! ars 1U, aro yn . a cr, • em:lIs arne , If ey aSlce., onl~, ~ine .,m~nths, ~r~.. !':ary spend the day with Mr, and 11:rs, Opponents also expn:ssed doubt
Gerold Ra~ml,1ssen, Korel~ Slmoens. Second row. Den~~s .l{urlbert, L~Rue Jones, fruncls IDa:ls mtel:.lev.ed?? th\.:. Ploglal1J Kenneth Shibata and son. On their] that the normals ~'ere in position
OsentowskI. George Canijeld. Robert Rose, All~n Lee Phllbnck. Nancy WIlson, Juqy Anderson, ga~; da ~lld re~lewihl~~sdtzate way home they stoppeu in Grand in faculty or eqUlpment to g-ive
George Piskorski, CloytOll Cook. Third row: Jimmy Horner. Maylon Volf, Jimmie McColl, t\\lt,rawlngl anh T .11'1 ~ong Island and had supper with Mr, the degrees without added tax
-'tarry McMindes, Dorothy Lytle, loon Beerline, Robert Sok, _Ronnie Anderson. Helen liill. f~~\ow~~n~he pro~I~~11, ~~~~ar wh~~~ amI Mrs. Johnny Lukesh. money, "
,Back row: Corole Jean Clement, Janelle Olson, Donnie Bobka, Vickie Watson, Mcuy O'Hal- the hos~esses served a nice lunch,
10r.(;m, Janee Lou Benda, Kenneth Mason, Irm a King, teacher.

I'~i ;~:.:::.::••••••:•••••:i./:'.;'L~
. tront row. left to right: Mari!e"n Petska, D:>ris Wither wax, Connie Iwanski. Denni$ Wilson,

.Gal~ Ric,e, Katherine Keller, Gene Ailoway. Second row: Johnni.e Clark. Nancy Carolyn
Na,~h, Margaret Douthit, Harriet Long, Sharon Cetak, Lorraine Meyers, ,Dennis E9chlimcln.
Third row: Richard Rice, Lorry Thomsen, ~q:thryn Ann ShotkoskL Joann,e Petska, Dick Bleach(
MicQael Cronk. Back row: Raymond Cropk, Gilbert Christoffersen, Tommie Sevcnker, Calvin
Lytle, Richard Klimek. Carolyn lanus. Teacher, Dorothy Anderson.

Front rOw, left to right: Jill Ann Coleman, Steven Bleach. Tanet Peterson, Jerome Osentow
ski, Sharon Mae Rasmussen, Shirley Hlavink a, Jean Marie Ringlein" GQY B.omans, Keith
Nelson, Gerctld Dunlap. Second row: Dorothy Hill, Ray Wojtasek, Dk~ie Albers, 'Joan
Rojqwi<;h, Eddie Moson, Patricia McOstrich, KQtherino Rose, lanette Rassette, Betsy Stud·
nicka, Maureen Q'Hullorcul, Diane La Cornu. Third row: Don Beerline. BrenclQn Burd,1ard,
'Ma'rvin Moyers, Karen Kay VanZal1dt. Linda Salterlield, Judy Harvey, Dick Apking. Bock
row: HowllId DoVore, John HOl1l1l1llr, Denny l\ bsolol1, Larry Cloy ton, Delmnr Stevf>ns, Beth
Elln 1)0\\')1(<:'. Mi·,:: Hun!' Il"c\\'h¢~, Iwhin(t 10 \" tom.

72x99 ..$1.S·9

81x10S $2.19

42x36
cases ....4Sc

fA
Campfire groups put on some of I

the plaJ's and songs they have
been working on during the past I
year.

Irma King is te<;l.cher of the
kindergalten, Dorothy Anderson I
and Inez Swain teach the two di- I
visions of the first gl:ade. Jacque· \
line Hunt has the 'second grade,
amI Lucy Rowbal the .fourth grade. '

Teaching the' fifth is l<~velyn JH.
{edes, and Lois Stron~' teaches the
sixth grade. : The kindergarten
and fi,l"st and second gl'ades will
hold their picnic next Monday eve
ning, the t)1ird and fourth gTa<;les I
on Tl.lesciay evening, and the fifth
and sixth on \Vednesda:l' eventng.

~Mr, ;~d Mr~~ 1"I'e.1 Drake 'and
son, James a'nd his fliend, Miss
Clara Gerdes were \Vedni:sday
supper guests of Mr,\, l;3jIl Mogen- '
c,cn, Mr. and Mrs. <;'het Kirby and
family were there also,

Famous 'SHEE'TSQu'aUty ,. .'....
.~~~ .... :"

~~~i~0''''<: "'J# <",

.,., .~ ,

De~ndO~'J M. McDon,ld~. $1 98
to .keep prices down and cut
your cost of living. Now, fa
mous name sheets, sturdy long·
wearing luuslins, at our lowe6t'
prices in years. Compare qual.
ity, compare prices. Get mora
for you' r money everyday
at Brown-McDonald's.

NY.LON

, ,

..

I

LQng-~earing, wa~hable, qulck-c;frylog

, ~ 00 °/0 'nylon crepe, 'lavJsh'ed with lace

.:these i1i;s wquld :ell r}~ht out' at a~y'price:.At
p.99 they'U be gone before' you c.an say "Cohlim'a!"

T:pis mu1tifi1~ment wOlider fabric wears" a'nd
y.·ea,ls. 'Yo~ kn9w ho\v e'asyuylon is to 'la~nder
(luq keep' f~e~h. 'T,he$~ 4-gore slips" are .pr~ftily
6lytedl trimirted' t~p and. bottom with, a generous
Por~io~l of' nylon .lac·e.. Adjustable sho~lderst(~ps.
Pink or ·white. Sizes 32 to fJ. Hurry ,!9r y6urs.

Imagl~e! Pretty Cohama
,'" • -< .;,

,

:,slips a~ this 'Iow price'·
: ' ( . . " , '

I. • ~,

'It f~s tQ $hof fiRST ot .J. M. M~Donald Co.
---~ - --- -p .......----....-

PAGE T\VO,
. -

Close' of Year's
Activities in
Grade Schools

l?hotos Taken, Picnics

Plaruied., for Coming
W~ek, Rain or Shine.
Tho: pupils in all the grades' in

the grade school building have had
their piCtures tal<en, and lire loo\<
ing forward to their several pic
nics, which will be held at the
park next week, weather permit·
ting, otherwise at the school build-
ing, • . ,

A fine ¢onvocalion was held
there recentlY. ,Groul's from the
differeht grades . sang spring
songs, and the Blue.' Bir~l a\1d

,.
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PI\CJE THREI1

• d l'h\\c O
dunn", .

yes"... Week, tlns
Hdngere,t.Or ) Jade-ite

'f 1 35 pc.
beaut l u ., 0 charge
U

. ncr Set is you!'; II. , _
1H 1'1 '\co refnger,l

\\ ith e....ery U del 891 up t
tor frolU M,o -

list of new bool,s of travel, crafts,
amI intriguing mysterit's,

If your house needs redecorat
ing 01' your flower garden re
planting pelhllps you can get some
,deas Hum 'Bett.er Homes and
U"n!<'ns" 01' "Huuse anl~ G,u'dC'ns"
which you 'may 'finLl in the library.
Or if you are wanting to make
that new dl'e~s Wl' havC' available
the "Voglli.'" am! "McCalls" pal
tern books that might help you
choose' a style, And fol' those in
tereste!.! we have suhscriht'L! to tre
"Cons\i\l\.'rs' Report" that wlll
"ive infol'llliltinl1 on conllllOtlities
that often helps one to decide
what is the Letter buy,

-It sells twice as t<>,st when it's
al1v~lti:;cd, Use QUI~ want ads, tt

Never before such a celebra
tiQn of refrigerator values!
Como in no\v and seC the
amazing 1949 Philco l~e-

• frigerators- startling new
fealures--thrilling new con
veniences, Don't miss the
special offers, good this
II.'t'12k ollly!

I

WATER
CHILLER

Jus' for
Coming ill,,"

No obligation ••• nothinlt to
Luy I Just come in this week
and \\e'U GIVE ,}'OU tIus llS~,ruJ,

cr,}'sCil-declr \Vater Chiller,

ABSOLUTE,LY

FREe

35 Piece .'
Dinner Set

Ineluded, "
No Extra. Charge

.Refrigerator
Week "

I~

" I

J
\

and

M_ ......._ .._== .... ==

Nebraska 281
Association
to Inco.·porate

.ton county recently,
Tho~e who subsCl'ib~'d for mag

azines um!er this misapprehension
ale requ('sted to cont,lct the of
fili,lls, The only t'afe me,thod to
use with strangers is to demand
identificatio!1,

,.

DISHES INCLlU)E!j WITH

8 DIFFERENT NEWE~T 1949

PHll~O REfRIGERATORS DURING

THIS SPECIAL ONE WEEK SALE,

Frazier's

PHfLCO 891-6nly $

$302.50

FRAZIER'S
APPLIANCES

I

PHILCO 891. A supC'l'-value, oversize 8.1 cu. ft. PhiIco
l~efrjger<.,iorwith Fully Adjustable Shelves, zero zone
Freezer Locker, Twin Crispers. Many oiher feaimes.

\

\

I .

Bririg" You This Amazing Value-Giv/9 9 'Offer During

PHll'CO
/'

--:::~~~::::::::::::Z:;""

FURNITURE

Fake Magazine
Peddlers Sought

I-------..:-_-----_·_-------~

"

North Loup Girls
.Are Given Awards
for School Work

Girls Glee Club Given

Award for Fine Ratirig _.
I in District Contes'.

! At U1l' high school honor con-
I vOL'a t inn Il.·;d Fr iL~ay mQrning
I medal", were given to KGthleen Kindy-six delegales of the
l~aught and Be\ elly Goo"h ich for Big11\l ay 281 association met l'e
the best work in tlw comlno cL.d cenO.>' at O'Kedl am! voted to in
classes, Both gills were outstancl- cOlporale the or5:ll1izalioll on a
ing in all thn:e coml,\Cl'l'ial sub- non-profIt basis, and de'signateLI
jects: typing, SIWl tha)1d a1;'.! book- O'Xedl as the pI in['i1'01l place of
keeping busir,ess The chapter went on

I Bevelly Goo!.h leh, Tw.>la GI een, reCOIL! for the' seconu tillle in a
,anLI Burdette Mulligan r('cl'in:d yt ar as favoring a on~ cent a
, av;dr'.l~ as cheel1c~l.1c'IS, The C011\- !Sc111')!1 ill' lea~e in the gas tax,

I
ml'rdal meL!"ls ~ln,J the cheu leqd- T1H'y rnade th.' one stipulatiun
er awards were pl'l'sentell by MI'-'; that the money be used \'xc1uoivdy

- r:dith Steph')!1, COm!11el L'i~l in- for road pUI p{lSeS, In Jamul''>' till'
strudol' an'.! pep club' splJn:;vr, association met in St. Paul and

All !l1emuelJ of the gills' glee vote,J favoring the tax. Kew Ly
club ll'cl'tved awards for a ~u- laws an,.! altie-IL's of incoIpvlation
pui0r raling at the distIid music W('J'l' dla\\'n up by Altll\lr 0, Aus-

, festh al at Fulll' I ton, These eraud, Bartlett, K A, OllLlrac('k,
were pll'sented by Mr, Babcock, Greeley, and Ha1l'h Hagg-nt, St.

'!Y,u,ic im·tl udol'. IPaul,
S'JpeIi:ltelll!t::,t A, I, Freisen I ----;-';- ---------'-';------

plbente,d a\,:aJ ds to Ahe, ~Ieyws Ord Township
as valel.llctonan (0[ the Senl')r class
an,.1 to Katl~1cen Ha\'gLt as :;all:ta- L' fb' N' t
tOl ian, Ali, e ~le: as a1::0 n ce;Hd l rury 0 es
a $:'0 scho1::lr~hip at the Univer·
~.:ty of Xebr,lska for dlam"til'~,
fOhl' eOl11peterJ at the stale dra
matics contest thrc'l' of her foul'
high sc:,o(,1 Yt'al S,

Have you spent 'lny time in the
libuu y lately? We are Sllll' the'll.' I
Ill'e some new books wille h you i
would enjoy, BesiLles our n:gular \
light ricticm an,j lll~ ster:es, \\ e I
ha \'e sevel,ll that we can flllly reG- i
on11~1CI1l1. "\lllong thL'111 aTl'): "Of
Fllght anll Lifl'" by Charles Lin ..l
berg, "The Big FisIW1)l\dn" by
Lloyd C, Dou;ilas, "Kinfnjd" by
Pearl S, Bucl<, "l{ousevelt ami

Shniff Ii.oy Whalton a!lLl At- Hopkins" by Shl'l'I\'ood, "The
~ .. , tOll,l'y '1', L. GLldy of i5t,lnt"n C]athl'lin'g StUllll" anLl "Theil'

Icounty al e oul lokillg for s<~leSllll'n Fined HOllr" by Chull·lllll, anLII
,who PO~t'l! as rt'pI'e~etltal1ves of "The God-Scel,er" by Sinclair

'" ~ tlll' InfadilcJ Pal alysi~ grollp in Lewis, Alsu in the juvenile Lle-

O_I_'c\_U _~1~'~:~d~e_~l1~~ :,~ir~f:~_~ SLU~2~t~:::'1 t_\_\'~~~~_a~~-_I_a_!ine_ ===~==========::;:.::-

Men who rea'li
,~noN QU]!':i

lock for it
in ever) thing.
In bCi:r
the: r choice
is falstaff.

. 6Jl1949. fAlS1Arf aU\1iiNC co"', ..
It. ~Ol:l$ , OMAN" • N~W O!\lIAN~

Ncbra~I{a

-~-•. -------" -~-----"1~- --

I
M,rs, ~al! Hanp,on l'epn::scnteL!'

the Valley County Extension Clubs I
at the Rural HOIllC\l1,g k;ers L'adcr- .•.,.•.•••...•.••..••..
ship Recognition Pl'ogram in
Omaha on l'h1lrsday, May 5th, The
Agriculture Committee anu the
\Vomen's Division of the Omaha
Chaml)er of Commel'ce entertained
Rural Homema kers from Iowa,
Kansas and Kebra:~k3, The day's
program began with a coffee hour
at 9 :45, A fz'olen food delllonstra
tion and 'luncheon was spon:;or~u
by the Intp'national Harve~,ter

(ompany, I,n the. qften!ooll the
homelilakt'l's were' t.ill,cn to yisit
th~ Mid-\Vest Home Show, COUl'
tesy, Omaha Buillld s l':xl'h.~l1gt',

The Omaha Chanlber of Com
merce WC'S hoilt at the balHiuet in
the evening, with Laura Lime,
associate euitor of Country Gen
tleman as guest speak.cr·, Each
homemaker W;;ts presentee! a Cer;
tiricate of Award by the Olllaha
Chan) \)(, I' of CommeH'c,

Mrs, Sidney Allison, Rural'
Homemaker of Gl'ee!~y c:ounty and
~1rs, Punc:oc:hal', Rural Home
makerc,f Howart,l county, I'out' to
Oma11a foI' thl' progl am with l\!rs,
HansQn and Ka, thl'l inc .He!zer,
Home Agent.

Mrs. Earl Har1son
at State Meeting

Wit ..

, "'. , ., ~ '.' '. . . Pitkup tor Plants

Osborne's Shoe Stor'eI A tdescopic pickup arm int(:ndcd
. . I for use Oil land or sea planes and. , I capable of plcldng up varied loads,

O d '. NEBRASKA me':) as mall and baggage, has now
r been patenteu, .

--_.--------

$9.95
SiZ{'s 8 to 9
AAA to B

, ,
Air-Step gives you' a

dress~u.,

Here's a shoe that combines

he comfort of its "Magic Sole"

vi~h s~art styiio'g in gleaming

....hite to gi,'e )'ou beautiful

(ootv.:e'at (or sui...lnleC'$
(eminine fashions; , '

PRICES REDUCED
b'n ali models, April. l' 5, 1~49

"

Ord ,AMICK MOTOUS
I

,Sec'urity f~om Disease Loss!
Ep(h I ee dos~ ~f Frc,nkiin' Bla~kicg Ba(tcrin (~nt.liris th~ Ol.ljor ,immunf:.

I wg t1eOlcfits of more than 10 (c of w"ole (ulture baclenll, 1 his 10·to-1
'iOlti,o of wnceo(ration produces powerful potency that (onfcrs depcndable I

Iand la~lin9 immunity. \
", E~'(h 2 (C do~ of Franklin Clostridium Chauvei-Septic~s B~c'!e.r:n
4:() !aills a fuU, iD1nluruzio~ dO$c for bla~klcg as well ~s a full !mrnUOlZlo9
dO~ for mali9nMl CdClllJ., Thi;> prO\ld~s DOUBL~ protcctlOn foe the

I pncc of one. , '. 1 '/ "
(' >j'l. r ,1. "

( Ed F. Beranek & Son
~ r, ".,,;

_..:.-..:..;.,----_..::....:.:.._,,--......:._-----------_._--

I

.~IAY· 12· 1~H9 lIlE ono QUIZ, ORO, NEBRi\SI(i\, ' --" ~:_--------------:__-------------1.;......:.....;..::--.;.....;....---~-~--------------....,..._--------:----:------ ...-
anu he c'01l11'Ide,! several pl'ojeet5 MAG"
on the hon:l' farm near Arl'allia, allY re Iven
In the :;;chool shop, he constnll.:ted ,

a flare-top wagon box out of Athl t" A' d
flOOl ing fl'01ll an old grana!'),. eIe war s

Young' llll'n who have received I
DeKalb medal~ in past years are, t u th L
r:ldo~ :'~_I:,,_a_~(J_S~anl_~y_~~~te, a I~~or oup

-You can now phone '~'our

clilssified ads to No. 17, Just ask

, ,

Five Trophies and One
Certificate Added to
Many in Trophy Case.

~~;'i~~~~l;;::~t~~;t~,'H;:at:t~1~1~I ! .,\t~-'i
mOlning, Football, GOILlon Stlll-! . <9t; 10; :).:.:; ..•...•
man CaITo] Mulligan Jerold Man- :. ,':>:/\ "~'p'''"c '.' ·.w ". '

I ) I . .;.,< $;;:~' >!.-? ·;~Wwt.#:·· ., .
che c ti'1' I.ps Leonard Bob .'. /. 3'/MY.I\' '%::"" . ,<
Ha\~'ke~, Jeruld Holmes,' Ronald I :;f,:,';~:~~", ;\;, "1 ....
Goodrich Russell KelT Dew,'yne l :·fc ·'/;r,·."':,., .j.,....
L"'tle Jo~ Babcock GOI~L!un Walk- : • t ". ,,' . ~.>~.'.

" l , L. ,,~ , • , •• ;. . ••

up l\Ienin Meyen', Gale Sin td< I ." I·,:ti.<., .....
C'nJ Ted L('nkl'r, B~skl'tball: Car~ .t::\(\:;<'
rol ]lJu11igan, J elolu Manehe,stel', / :':''Z%K'
Les L-emunl, Bob Hawkes, JeJ'old
Holmes, Ronald Goodzich, HusseJl
Ken, Dewayne Lytk, Joe Bao
co.l" Gale Sintel" Hieh Hawkes,
Dean Hutchin,~, Track: Gordon
Stillman, Canol Mulligan, Jerold
Manch,'ster', . LeJ Leonan!, Ronald
Goodrich, Hlissell Ken, Joe Bab
cock, Mel vin Meyers, !If.:u tin
~falkvick,a, and Dean Hutchins, I

Five trophies anl! onl' certificate
were presented and will b~ al!ded
to the trophy ca,,·~, Les Leon2lru,
Manchester', Mulligan amI Still-

I
mari ha\ e ,contributed towanls a
total of 21 {i'ophies during their
four yeal s of participation, I

puling tlle pasl tlack s(ason,'.
:::everal fine marks were maul' and ::
may be inlproved upon during the ':';.
Coming state championships at: ;.:
Lincoln, Ie'
~onarL! Hutchins anu Kelr ":.,

Druggists On:! arc qualified for the s1.ate meet ," •.
·-:-..;.-~-=---==::;:=::;:;::================;--l LeonaI'll' Shot 40' 6'" Pole :......:••..•••.• } ...}. \>:::7....

- Vault, 10' 6"; Hig'h jum\i, 5' 81~.",: r"··
, Stillman: 410 yanl dash, 55,7 I ; .

Sl'(;Onus·. . f.
Mulligan: Br o"d JUIll p 19' G1~",

,Ken: High JUllll), 5' 6"; Shot, 38',
Hu~chins: High Jump, 5' 7",
Relay: Meyns, Manchester,

l\!Ulligtln, StiUma'n, 1:38,1.
Jez-old Manchester was chosen

bv the Idt<JlnH'll to I'eceive the
atpletic medal given each year by
the schoo!. Les Leonal rJ was a
close second anc1 will rccdve ;l
similar awar~l. i
~Prosp('cts are 1;1 ight. for future

yeal s as nine lett€:lmen in foot
ball, nine bas.ketlJall.aml six track
mC'n are unrJer classmcn,

/DeKaib Award to
Lavern' Wozniak

The Del{\llb medal, given e~
year to the oubtanlling ~o_r
student in agricl\lture, has been
awarued to Lavern \Vozniak

Lavern was pre~ident of the
Fl<'A chapter, on the judging teanl,

I

• (
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I I
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Ilug

39c
LlI.
10c
LII.
13c
1.11,

5c

·1
1l011.~

32~

6~
19~

:lS~
37c
27c
27c

32<:
37~

C.·dlu,
. lt1~;,

l'urltall Tu 'I'OI\C

~ARSHMALLOWS

. "'!9c

" J,f.l.'

(.'Udilh, ·s
:\u, J

Ilu,,111 I

, LII.

Green '1'0'_,
l'rI"I' nlld

n'o"k Full or
\itnulfuN

1,1Ir"e IInll,·llr.

Uta HI" ...
.'lrlU, Ju~t

UI"ld ror
~lIdllli".

HI 0". Cnll
• ••••• I ••• ~ •••• '" , , , •• , • , , • ,f, 19c

,,:

ClIll't lie

." ,0"0;'

lJlI) "lth

Your

. Choke

.. l'ustOHl("I'~

l.'onfil1{"lll'l'

,\ h ..... Olhn~'

The' J.::conoluy
lIlt-at'l, • E, tr)'

lJ rv It li ut:'1!f
Farlbrr.

59~

TOILET TISSUE ... ,. '

I<JTCHEN TO\VELS
FACIAL TISSUE ...

Sit if I'" l·lrde
S HI,' I",..)

SllloketJ. ..
Sugnr ('ured,

'J'U~tl'

L 'P' . E Pitow llces III very epar men.

J~·12~Bot.

l'uellan "Itlle

Farm Fresh Produce at Jack and Jill

Delicious, Tender

12 33"Oz. y
Can

Jilek and J'ill Meat Is Sure ~o Be Tender

MARSHMALl.OWS

19c

2 Lb.
Box

w •• _

JII~t 11t,,,t ,""l ~"r\l' LII.
RING BOLOGNA , . , '. 35c
Sc,'r\ t' ~u.lotht:rt·d \\ Hh Olllou,"t I..U.

FRESH PORK LIVER ..................•.... 25c
l'it.J,.lt~ nud l'iUH'U(O or .'fat.:urulll nllll lhct'~l" LU.

LUNCH MEAT :. J•• , •... ;. • •.•• 37c
Fur Uollill~ or ltua~tfnh' I' LU.

~~~!'~~l?~;"~~~~ , " .. , '." 2ZJ;, '
BEEF HEARTS :...................... 25c,
FruulI FF'h. 1.11. '
HALIBUT STEAKS , .. , '.' 55c

~"\;"'.~, ~o. 1 . 10 1.1.1.
RED TRIUMPH POTATOES .. " ; ..

CALIFORNIA ORANGES' > '. '. : .
l.oug, «~n.~'·1l for ~11t.·[nJ;·

CUCUMBERS , .
\\-t'll 'l'l"Illllu ..·d Solid lI~ad,,,,

NEW CABBAGE .., ; .. ,. ~ , .. , ..

.\ulrrll'un llt-nuf,.

TOMATO JUICE

Good llouocku.l,I"g lIrund J 6 X'o. :: l'uns

CORN ' '.. '., .. , 59c
"ul 'Ita lInlllll , a :\0, :: C,,".~

.PEAS , ,' , .. , .. , , .. ' '.' 59c
Slle.. ,1 or lIuhr8 • Xu. 10 l'nn

PEACHES " , . , . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 49c.·
l'ullforlll,i lIah .. ~ :\u. 10 Cnn

APRICOTS , : .':, , " . : 49c
"' - :: ~03 ,l'l'll~ ,

LARSON'S VEG-ALL " ,; ,.,. 35c

\

It'" Head 1

(0 I':;,t

Xo "u~lc

..\", ('r llt-fon.'

III Ilblor) So"l.
ul ~u'dl II 1..0\\

rei",'.
Ii UU!. I.hui!

7.o,()()0 ""o'kl)'
Cu~tOIlH'I'!'II

!{uo,,·
JUI"k & .Illi

'·nlut.·~

f .... if U_

PEAS

l·,\:\l·.\IU: HIX

1"1I0ll~:\ FOODS.

DIXIANNA

27c

1l E l Il.E,\ ~I. }1J.\:

l'un

"JUNHET"

Tl,e :\allou·.• Fa, or'((c
Sburt\.'uiug

. l' UIlII. C; EurI) JUllC

Swiftning
79c

"'rol.(' 11

......e., It
16 0". 1'1.;;.

Forht.;~

l'lJ.ll~ (;ruuJltl

Queens T~31o

Morrell's Brand,

A tiOT CEREAL
WITH 'RAISINS
RIGHT IN ITI

.,!ER PKG. 15c
, t

Pouble Feature

Staff 0 Lifo

Snacktime

Black I Pepper
I OL. LUI 3 9 c

Salad Pressing, the One and Only 1

Miracle' Whip
JUST LOOK AT THESE VALUES!

Where in the W.orld
.can I you get •••

Better Food Valu.es!

Wax Beans"

1'. alld G S\\,rlcno',1
I J

STRAWBERRIES

39c

~

CLOROX
CHARMIN

Tontatoes

Green Beans

J··l'o".. n 23
Frc,h .

1:: Or,. 1'1,10' \ C i

CARROTS
TOMATOES

'Ii
PICNICS
Sliced Bacon

J

Hunt's Supreme

Catsup
CHEESE

SNACK

1..·---••- ....--------------------.:I------!I'.4--.:..-:;',.' .

Nebr.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

Ord

,See- UIIn the 1Nt
BUMPING

REFINRSHING
COMPLETE PAINT JOBS
UPHOLSTEllY REPAIRS

\ .

PMlHjJtS'eJUIke.iPeiullucN
l~

NELSON .'MOTOR CO.

Bridgc Par/y.
Thurs\.lav afternvon Mrs. Mel

vin Clen:ent \\'as host to a group
of friends. The afternoon was
spent playing bridge. Prizcs \\~l'rc

wvn bv 1\11'8. ltichilnl Howbal, III1'''.
Ed S\\'opes and Mrs. lIo\\'ani Huff.

--I '

"

8HORE you b~r

or rep!Q<G yo~r

old milker, <Ilk
ii~"'o demon
Iliel' the No w,
Modern,'low 10

Inch ve,uum

~Qrlow Milker.

Does)ourmilker
pull and tug 0 <1
the cow's udduj
or docs it, by
geflde massage
'oiJlphldy rel.v:
the cow so that
she (tts the milk

.do" flfre"y and
J. c. MARLOW fast.' The Lou'

IO'/licb v,/c/'" "I and gentle massage
of the new, niodeln ~1iI.RlOW
MILK£R g('(S the COw's full cooper
ation because there's "0 ;,.,il,lliol',
110 I~'g, pllll, o,,<P ~r ,rail I. The
f\1ulow lakes the milk out r.1!>T
-"hile the cow is still helping
and gelS MORE milk, too. 1 he
new, /II~d" II, lou'( al .'i///!I MARLOW
1'1I/,K£1{ \\ as deHlopeJ by J. C.
Marlow after 40 >ears of c-'pn
ience breedin 9 purdHed daiJY
cows and sdl.tng an,j {enid"$
milkins machines. . '.'

MARLOW u~e.rs say:
Ro~/er C. Kroll, Lim. Springl, r.,wo;
"My aHrage milkint; time is ,Hz
minutcs per cow ,'·.ith the low, ac·
,<Ulll 1'1arlow Mdker. It ge.ts full
cooper alion bH\\ « n Ihe Ct)\'I and
the milklf,thus gi,ing lhe toW the
best chance for hJgllest plodu\.tivn."
Elmer Jo}",so." f<::!)te B~nJ, Minn.:
"In 18),eaIS u:,in" a surcingle IlPC
mach; nc, I ~dd lht':e fine herds of
2 S ddry (,0\\ S d~ (0 m3stiti~.lIalc
haJ nO' trouble since I stJetcJ
usin,g .\ Mazlow:' .

u U t.L,;;.&..L..z~-iiI
SAfE' FAST' CLEAN MILKING
_M~~iM!_

El'elliil;J GIUS(S,
1I1omby eWlling gue3ls of 1\11'.

and Mrs. Cur t \\'i1::;(',l were 11:1'.
amI Mrs., Albert AI:Ller~trol11 all,l

, :\1ariln, :-1r. an,] ~1t'~. D"ll~ Amlel'
i strom and fan\lv amI !Ill'S. C!ar
ence Calvi'l aLll c1a'll:;hler, all from

: A~ht'_'n. The occao:ion \\ as LimL;
II \\'lbvn's birlh,-by.

A son was born Api'll 27 to :'Ilr.
alld Mrs. Dl'an Sample of Hal'-

I
· lisUIl. :-;Cb1·. Thd little' buy weigh
ling- 7 pounds has been nanlcd
i Bruct' Dean. 1\1rs. Sa'\~l'!e is the
I fonner Ease Janicek.

----

, SUI/day Glles(s.
Sund.ly dinner amI sl1pper

i . i gue;,ls of Mr .and Mrs. Harold
13ennelt were n',elr pal'enls, ~lr.

and Mr>:. John Szwaile]< of Cotes
fielll and Mr. arid :llrs. Levi Ben-
nell of North Loup. .

I
Glas/s.

Mr. and :'Irq. Mav,lal d Bdlremls
, ami Mr. and 1\hs. 'I);lvill Dobi)(r
stine \\'en' Sumlay llirmer gUl'sls
of 1111'. and .:llrs. l1ellllan BehrcmlG.

.'p

,
If;
'"

,
\

___J/

Ord, Nebr.

Tako AdvUlltUlJC of 'I his.

======-::-::.:::::--::;:-:":=:'.-=-'-=::--_""'-;;-="i.'\

'Special F(r~herls Day

,Ph~t?9~aal)hs

Folde.· 354 ~,~ $9,00 Do~.

"Perk Up Pop".
-With Your Picture

Father's ~aYIi Ji~ne 19

)

Ed Swopes Studio
Phono 33

Dad's a great guy - and
~ , -, .

this is the day to pro've if!
Give him sonlefhing her II really

appreciate this year ~~ a natural,
·life~like picture portrait of you or:.
the whole family. Watch his face

'light up wh~n he receives your gift
"""'""" and proudly ,shows it off all
.year'round!
Arruhgc a, sitting \vith tl1.'o' Swopes,
now. t~ assure pronlp·'t delivery.

PAGE FOUR

----,

Dessert LUitdlcol!.
Mrs. Eel Jenison was hostess lo

seven table3 at a dessert luncheon
·at the East Side Cafe SatunIay
aftel'nOoll. Mrs. C. C. Tholilpson,
Mrs. A, F. Kcsmala, MIS. J. Jirak
and Mrs. Leslel' Norton won the
prizes.

1111' anfi~~~l~r 81(~.fjDalr€lt ) OC(1 I\IllSI'C' Lovers '11'lllllV O'vcr
. GIal,~I Isl1nd ~nd' C~ll Kroq;erIll, . ( ... t' \

. ~f;~1;~i~J~:~3l~00Ci'~~~~ ~~C\\l~·~~l~~{ Prospect of }finc ~luny ConcertsIKroe·gcr. MI'. amI Mrs. 13arrctt ". "
I were hel:e for ~he week el1ll. !III'S. Oni musical circles are happyoi.-.--------------
, Banett IS Art s sl.~ler. at the kno\\'kd»e t1:at Ord will

o 1I-10UI(I"S Day Di/lltcr.
,. have at least three fine municipal .1 1\K L II J 1 d

, ,suuda) Dill/Ie r. concerls next season, lo be given Mr. an",rs. owe ones la I
Junior Priscm,~ 'r lJ Med.: . .. Sunday ll1m,,,r guests of Mr. anli by \VIllialll ~. Rozan's arU3ls. a Mother's Day dinner Sunday eve-I

The mcmbers of the ~li:-.l. Valley M L ~1 Loft \\ 'Ie ~lr an! :\11" ning. Guesls wcre MI'. and :'I1rs.
J 'I111'01' l'I'I"<cl'l1a1-H club met at ,rs. : •."... ;,,.. .• ",' s; I Municipal Concert Associations Hichard l\o\\'bal am! Dicldt', Mr.' ~ - HeIll1~,l }<.lstllll1c'lr, Kathy anu are cntirely non-profit and coojlcr-
the home of :'I1rs. l\us::;df Hackel, l~o.L'lll anl.I :'IIr:;. Dora Johnson frvm alive, n'quire 110 guarantors amI am! Mrs. Clyde Bal,er, Mr. ant)'
their leader, May 13 at S p. 1l1. Gldllli Isl..md. incur no defiuts. Mrs, Corwin Cumrllins and Hal

The club officers we,'e eleetel! and Mr. and Mrs. 111. 13. Cllrll.llllins.
The Association operates on a \and tlw girls will lake up sewing Entre NailS Meets. . I

this summer. ~1iss Helzt'r helpell . Enlre Nous met May 5lh with closecl membership basis Wit 1 -·Dr. Kirby C. McGrew, Mrs.
. .. 11- J h '<' I lllell1 bership privileges open to H.cGre\v, Ml·S. C. S. JOI1C0 allliIn organIzIng He group. 1111'S. C. C. Dale. Mrs. 0 n .'IlS ,0 1 .Vl. ~

The ne;,.t meeting will be held was pl'€;~('nlcd with a going aw.ly everyone. During lr.e annua mem- Chelsea McGrew came from Or-
¥O·U;lg Wiles Mnt. :'I1ay 20 at the hvme of l'hs. l\us- t bership wee:< all members pay an- leans Sunday to <.pem! a short lime

The Yvung Win'S 13ridge club pl'l:sen . nllal llues \vl,ich entitle lhem to at- , th M
I ·tl 1\' sell Hackel. teml all concert attractions for the visiting lhe doclor s mo er, rs.met Satun ay afternoon WI l11·S. Verna Ploc!{, rqJolter. Past ~lltrullS nlcd Anna McGrew, on Mother's Day.

. Henry Schaefer. Mrs. 13111 Sleen ' l •• sea:;on. Only members may at- ., th
was high." The Past !l1alrvns ll1"t MOlillay teml concoerls-, there are no single The doclol' eoulu not spare e

1", • l"art 1« II Party. wilh Mrs. J. Jirak for an election athnission.s. Thne are no adlli- time to come, but came anyway.
1I1isccllmlco11s Shalef/". A fare\\'ell parly was given for of effiecI·s. I Mrs. \Vill TI'eplow tional a;;ses;"menls 01' expens,es. He called his mother Tuesday and

Mis.,; Doris Dodd Salunhy evening· was elccted Presi',:ent amI :'I1rs. I $~ told her that he founu a number IA 1111'scell;ln"0"l~ SilO'\\·CI· \\';lS t tl I . f D I 1\' . .'.- ".. .... ., .". . .", Annual mt:mbers'lip lues are ;) f II ·t· I h t h. , ,~ - a le lVme 0 on anl ,anon Hl1d.nt; f eal"on S<.:Ud.'1 y ·lle,'''- for adults anll $2 for slllLienb, a ca s wal lllg W len ego ome
held May 7 a.t the Llo\'d Geweke GeI1ec;I1!·. 'l'he affal'r \\'as a barn I' ·~n·l l'll'll not get any I'ESt '1Iltl'l,; - - - m·e . bolh l'lus federal lax. These fumls Q- u ,home in honor of Miss Caroly.n dance part:>· wilh dancing in 'the 9 a m Tuecclay

. Foth. The table ""is dceor.,tcd I 1 it l I I' .' -----~"., are doepcsiled in local banks, amI . M' ~, 1\; "'d G t
l~lY a 0 popu ar rt::CO\'l mUSloe. ',. ~Hi/d~IY GllotS,. ' .. " after liecessary operating expenses - r. anu ,rs. '" \Y. nas er,

with a large sprinlding can with Mrs. M. S. DOlld, Mrs. Zeta Nay Gue:;ls of Mr. and M1:;. Challes Iare met the balance is used to pay Mr. anu Mrs. Eo R Fafeita and
s\I'eamers of white, blu,e and pink and Mrs. ,Ralph NCllnan chaper- Al,'ldts f?r Sunday cllll~er .and ~up-_ artisls who are seleclCll by a loc.al :\11'. and Mrs. E. L. Vogeltanz went
covering the gifts. The nut cups oned the grvup an'! also served plr \\ell' 1\1r .allll MI.;;. PMl! Gen committee of represenlative Cit- to Omaha Tuesday aftemoon to
were also decoralecl in white, blue lunch. esld, DO:1 and Mano:" l\obcrt izens. see the pl3y "Brigadoon."
and pink Guc'sls inc1Lllled Eludenls from Moody, Lllhan Gencskl am! 1I1r~'1 At least three concerts an; pre- - SUl1lJay evening suppel' guests I
. Marilyn Cool{ and Velma Folh . the sophomore awl junior classes, Anna Pola~{,' sentcd each season, anl! as many of Mr. and Mrs. Ernt'st Zabloudil

had charge of the games. a\;30 !llbs DOrid NOI;tL1J.n. ' 111"1'., :1,~ tile lJll.'£"t IIIJ.ll"','< j)03sibk were Mr. and Mrs. Lou Zabloudil jAfter the I'am€;s were playt::d S I G ' v v • ~ u~,. '" .1 \V 1
<;> Hilt (Iii H( s's. . No g'uaranlee is necessarv or anu I mo..Carolvn opened Iwr many lovely Ort! Pilloclilc Club Meds. '" I 1\1 ., ~1 Go I'n ,,; Dr II N Norrl's Ootcollath,; ",um 3y r. anu rs. n u. asked of local l)eo1)le. - • •• ." .g ifts. Then a delicious lunch was 'Ih 0 I P' I] 1 1 t \\' I Ohl f IIa t· an" }'e" '" 32 tfce n lIlOC 1 e c U) me el' "sen rom S ll1gs u \.,. The membership campaign is -

served by the'.hoslessc·s :'Ihs. Ar- neslLly wilh Mrs. Anlon Hajewich. and 1111'S. Robert Gdler and . f' t -~1r. antl 1I1r~,. Ed Viner amI
chie Geweke and 1111'S. Lloyd Ge· GI'E;'le'll":l' fl'Olll Col"ol'lI, \V. V". scheduled for lhe weiC,< 0 :Sep ell]- "Sl101ty" lluff fl'0111 R~d Cloudweke. 1111'S. Leo Hikli from Mm', High was won by MIS. 1<'rank \.. , U bel' 12-17. Several other Nebras!", \.

13cl1lI,'. 1\hs. Emil ZIJ{lllund won and Mr. and Mrs. BIll Sleea were lawns plan to bring som~ of lhese were ~u!lLlay dinner guests of Mr.
dock also, helped with the lunch. secom! high and Mrs. Ed ~il<lllund Sumlay llinnel' guesls of Mr.and excellent musieiaw; lo their local- anu Mrs. John Viner.

won the traveling prize. The 1I11·s. Wm. r..elson. ities, among them 131'ollen 13uw. - Sunlhq guests at the Don
Plain Valley Prvjcct. next meeting will be with 1\1rs. There is consillerable choice of Krick home Wl're 1111'S. Krick's I

The Plain Valley Project club Lydia K?kes. Sllrprise Party. talent among the 113 or so featured father, Halln Busboom and 1I1r.
met April 28 with Mrs. Vlad 13ab- . , Ronnie Kolles was gl:eatly sur- artisls. Quarlets, string' music, and Mrs. Hank Keister from Hast·
ka. Mrs. Babka and Mrs. \Vayne No-Lo Mcds. pIised last Thursday evening. His violinlsls. pianisls. and voice sp"- ings. .
Benson gave the lesson on "Fab- The No-Lq club met Thur:;llay teacher tlndschool friends were cialisls al'e inclullC'd in lhe choice -Mr. and Mrs. Neil Doane and'

.. rics Old and New." It was very wi,th 1111'S. Ed Bel','d1, Mrs. JanlC'3 invited to help him ce1ebrJ.te his offered, so then' is sOlr,ething to sone \\ ere Thurc.day evening call-
inlehsting and instructive. Pcl3ka won the high prize, second birthday after school. Games \vere appeal to everyone. ers of Mr. and !lks. Leonard Lud-

Ten member.s and one vi:;itor Ihigh went to MIS. AlfI'cli .\11)I.'IS played and supper was seryed in Local co-chairmen are llilding ington. MI'. and Mrs. Kenneth
\Vetc pn'scnt. Mrs. Emanuel and the traveling priz-: \Vel1~ to the eye:lillg. l{o,"llie rec·:ived many Pearson and Mrs. Leslie Nash. Cummings were also there.
!{ol<ef is a new member. We will MIS. R L. Linec1n. The r,ext gifts. \Van! Pseherer of Scolia is seere- -Sunday evcnipg guests of Mr'

lmeet ~Ia:>' 19 with MIS. Joe So- meeting will be with :\lrs. AlfrCll r tary, JOhil Galka is tleasurer, 'and Mrs. Vine Suchanek and fam-
botka. '. Albers.. . LJ, P. W. Me! (s. William Nebon will direct the ily \Wle :'I1r. and :'I1rs. John Rogel~s

The 13. P. \V. club hatl a C0H:reLl melllber~hjp c.:lll1paign. 1111'S. Eu- amI Cynthia and 1\11'. and :\1r~,
di:sh supper Tue~lhy !llay 10 at gelle Ll'gbdt will ,wrile publicity. Don Auble and Mark.
the home of Mrs. Sy! Papierllik ~.. __ ' . ,_._,_,____ -Jumble Shop open Saturday,
\\" ith Mrs. Earl lUingin.'ill1ith assist- . " ' . lIIay Htll frem 1 :00 lo 5 :00. 7-2t,c
ant hostess. After the cupl'"r t1}e Jolll.l(u Meds. -Dr. amI Mrs. F. L. Blessing
bu:;incss 'wccting was held wilh The Jolliate winr.er-Ioser p.lrty 1will be ill Lineoln lhis week end,
Mi::;s Hel<:er, prc'dlknt ,. preSi'Jillg'l was held Monday evcning wilh attending lhe annual convention
Mrs. C. J. MOllensen, hene Auble dinner at Vera's <;are. Laler they of the'" Ne1.>raska Dental Soeiely.
and Maude Hol,Jen gave a repvrt attendell the senior class play to- Senalor and Mrs. Hugh Carson
on the sbte conwntion at Hast- gethcr. will be their gl:ests at the annual
ings. Fillal plans \yet e Ill,Hle for . bJ.n(luet.
the Senior Tea, which will be SUll- SllIrlay GII(S(S. -Grand Island shoppers Tues-
day May 15th at the home of :'IIUl. Mr. and Mrs. Ell;olt Clenient and clav inclLlllcd Mrs. C. A. Anderson,
V. A. Andersen. :Mr. and Mrs. Will WOJ'!l1 wcre Mrs. Howard Huff and 1111'S. E. C.

::5unLlay dinnc'r guests of Mr. and Lebbelt. They accompanied Mr.
Mrs. Chris Beiers. Alllkr:::on, who went to Hastings

011 business.
-J. 1\1. Cran,e. Quiz foreman,

was callell to Albia, Ia., Saturday
night by ne\\'s th~t his mot~er had
paoSsed away at a hQsl'llal 1Il I~wa
e,lv, amI lhat funeral serVices
\YOllld be hdd at Albta, which was
the family home. 'He l'(;\urned to
Onl late Tuesday night.

-Patty NO\'vsJ.d. daughler of
MI'. anll 1111'S. \','Ill. No\'o~J.d under
went a: ton:;illeclomy \VednesdaJ',
May 18 at the Ord hospital.

Yow, "'«'''I m", &,~",I,J .. J - Td,p~." JO .' -Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hurlbert

I
of Lincoln spent the weel< end in

Sunday M,3Y 15 the Methotl!st Oltl visiting' her pannt~, Mr. and
clturth \\ill have a fel1ow~,hip dll1- Mrs. John Miller and lu" molher,
r,er after ehm eh. 1111'S. Ida HUl lbert.

The 8 and 10 will meet Tuesday --MI'. amI 1111'S. Iyan 13.otts and
evenijlg May 17 wilh Me an,j Mrs. Miss Dolsie \Vatennan. v.lslled at
C. J. Mortensen. the Chas.lnne::os homo 1< nday ovo

Haclio Bl'idoe will meet \Vednes- nil1g.
d~,y evening 0 with Mr. and 1Itrs. --Mrs. James Bartholomcw of
Georg" Hastings. Counc\J Bluffs, Ia. spent the week

Modern l'riscillas are meeting end at her folkf., 1I1r. and Mrs.
Thursd-ay aftenloon wilh Mrs. Bert Hansen. She left Tucsday
Arlhur FetTis. nOOll f~r ~ollle. .

The Evel'bu.;y club will meet - James Drake and a fnend,
Thun:day afternoon with Mrs. :'IE:;s Clara Gerdes of North .Platte
George Hasling3. . wel'C Wednesday gue,sts of hiS par

lIhs. Spelll('r \Valerll1an is pl~n- ent", Mr. an,j :'Ifrs. 1< red Drake.
ning to entertain the Hoyal K<;,n- -Mr..and Mrs., Hudolph. Hosek
singtoll Thursday aftel'lloon May anu falllily spent Sunllay With Mr.
11. ...., , a.nd Ml'~. Tony Schmidt of Cotes-

I Circle 1 will mcet Wfdncsday, field. '
1\,"ay 18, with 1111'S. C. K Rusmisell. - Mrs. Rud.olph Hosek left

Circle 2 is to meet \Vednesday, Tuesday for Lllleoln. The son of
May 23, with Mrs. Bob Noll. .. M.r, and Mrs. Raymond. Kerchal

Circle 3 will Illeet 1\1ay 18 at the, has been ~ll at the ho~pltal. He
:llethodist ehl1l'ch. .... Ihas been Sick since October.

Sunny Cin;le Illc'ets :'I1ay 18 wilh -Motht'r's Day dinner ~uests of
Mrs. Kcnnelh Leach. 1111'. al:d Mrs. Art Jefflles wete

- -- ---- '- - --, .. -~ '-'--- -, __ ' Mr. and Mrs. Geo. I{o"ch and Del-
-·-Mr. and 1111'S. Kenneth Cum- bert Kosch frolll st. Paul. her par-

lllings and daughtcrs spent the cnls and brother and 1\11'. Jefflies
\\ eek enu in Ericoon with his mothcr, 1\lrs. Hoxana Jeffries frolll
lllother and sister. I I NOIth Loup.
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Phone 19

"

Howbal
Plumbing & Heating.

Phone 172 qrd

ENJOY ,q
~~

WATElt~
COl\lFORT',,, '

, • • •• : ••• !

repairs. '

HOT

Why let a faulty boiler'

rob you of hot water ~o~~

fort? Call us for immedic:i1e

PiskorskiFrank

NOTICE I
"ToA11 Locker Patrons

. .

l8c Per Double Roll

TWENTY PATTE,RNS

-
O,d Cold' Storage

"

We will inconvenience you some In our

service to you in the coming week du-e to the 0

. ,

..
regular hours. If we do.n't get ~his job done to

\

RINGLEIN DRUG STORE
ORD

fact that we are resurfacing our floors. How

ever. we will try to remain open during our

our expectations we will be closed our regular

hours of 10-12 on Sunday.

Side Walls - Kitchens - Bedrooms',
,Living Rooms

r- u

-------

i
I

I

Jame::! Drake ant.! his fIientl
Miss Clara G('rt.!l's came from
Xorth Platte Wet.!ncsday to visit
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. }<'red
Dr.ake. Wednesday evening Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Drake, James and
Miss Gerdes were s>lpper guel1ts
of Mr. and Mol's. Geo. Mogenson
aud family. !
. Mr. and Mrs. Joc BonI1e and
family were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ploel, in
honor ,oC ,their son's birthday.
, Mr3. Willaru Conner spent Mon~

Clay, forenoon, visiting Mrl1. P'F9
Dobberstin(' an9 Lynda. Little
Lynda has been \'Cry ill but is do-
ing nicely noV(. .
, Deloris Kapustlta spent Sunt.!ay
at the hOllie, of ~!.r, and Mrs. f;d
1{apu5tka and family. '

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Dlug-osh and
Larry spent Sunuay evelling a.t the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Emil Kol<e3
ant.! family. The men went flsh
ir,g early in the evening..

No RQcing on SundQy ond
Mondoy HttP! Holidoy
Mondoys, May 30 Qnd July ~

* * *8 RACES DAILY 8
* * *

Admission 75c, tox inc.

MAY 24
thru JULY 4

OMAHA, NEBR.

LADIES' DAYS
TUESDAYS &FRIDAYS

(Adnlisiion fo' ladies He
indudil19 tax and service C~Qrge)

VALUES GOOD

, MAY 13 - MAY 28

, ,

>
;'\

. ,
"

• I

.iii

•

ORO'S STORE

fOR MEN
\

•

.$588
,

Single and Double Breasted - Sizes 36 to 46 - Values to $55.06
THREE 'GREAT GR6Up,~! ,:

This' Sale OnlV !

. '$588
Men's Dress Oxfords. values to $JO •••••• :.

Mel1's Wor~ Shoes. values "0' $7.35. ~ . ~. '.. '.. ~588
- I' $388

,Thor.ogood \y'o~k Shoes.' 'Reg. $4.95 '. .

PANTS Be SLACKS

SHOES

" .. $2'98
One tot Summer Pants ..........•....'.

. I $398
Summer Rayon Pants. $.6.00 values .. ,.'. ''. ."...$588
·Wool Tweeds & Flannels. $JO v,,'ue~~ .. .. .

,MEN'S SUITS

• • • • • • • • • • • • •

A'S

• • • •

Wo Re::;erve Right t9 Limit Quantities

BRUCE COVEY

Phone 23
Ord

Auctioneers

,, .

~ale Dates aooked: May 13, 20, 2L 23', 27.

FRANCIS THOMAS

Phone 103
Burwell

'BEND

REAL ESTATE :- FARM - PERSONAL PROPERTY

Entire Sfockof These Nationally Advertised Hats Must Go!

CHAMP'HATS S750
- $10 Values

\
We Are Clearing Out Our Line 01.....

DOU~LA$ PR'E~S OXFORDS ..

iF ea.!),.. 'Pi~D ~_.l;lfl!lNil!!s~·IIlIll"tiiill."iii1••ea.,IlII-.,- ~-.D.inl••••••••.••••••••'•..••.••IIl! _~

.Scores: of Other' Bargains Too Numerous to ~ist!
~ .... ·~II.-,:",D.:E:auIlll~_.-:Ji~_It'I'''I3I_IlI_''l:lI__I__iIlIlIlIIla ", ---------..,.--III!*M-IIII1!----~~

~.! . ~ t- ,,' .' .

Extra .Special During
Men's Heavy Blue Denim Overalls $~19

Men's F,dl Cut Chambray Work Shirts .
• • "., I

Men'~fancy Dress SOC~SI 7Sc values "..
Men's Zipper Type Dress Sweaters , 1•••• $1 49

THOMAS " COVEY

--!l[r, ami Mrs, Joe Huzich,a -'Jimmy Fafclta spent the week occasion Wil9 Mrs. Martin's birth- j took her lJacl< Suntlay afternoon, I MIRA VALLEY Mr. ami Mrs. Bud Crandall of
went to Omaha Monuay on busi- <:IlU with his parents, Mr. amI Mrs. tlay. -Mr. and ~lrs. Gonion OhJ.<;son . , ., ., Amelia, Mr, alld Mrs. Will Cran.
ness. They retul'lleu home Tues· FranJt Fafeita, Jr. --Mr. ami Mrs. Floyu Beranel, of Hastings were week ("nu gUl'sts ,l'v~r.. a~.~: MIs. ?colg~ Lange .anu dall of Bmwell, Mr. anu Mr3. Art
uayevening. --Edwin Jirak from Lincoln ami werc in Lincoln frolll Wcdnesday of Mr. awl Mh. \Vm. NebJll. ~dg<ll"th\~e~. ~atuy\~ay. an~ fun- Kirby and family of 1'aylor, Mol':

-Grant Mullally from Sewaru Mis:', Leona Kupka· from Crete to l<'riuay la[t week on a short -·:\'[r~.. \Villialll Ham has been 'lay W~r ~l~ atU~,l ..ert al~ ~~- anu Mrs. Harry Poosche of Shel-
wa~ a Sunday dinner guest of MI'. spent the week end with his par· vacatlo;l, spcnding the pa~'t week with her II('S, rs. I ne:, Ian, o~ 0 'I ton and Mr. and Mrl1. Chris Kirby
anu Mr", Joe Osentowski. ents, MI'. and Mrs. J, Jirak, -Mr, amI Mrs. Louis \Veidc parents, Mr. anu Mrs, \ViIliam al:'; Mrs. Alvll1 MeJ('r, Battle and family spent Mother'1t Day

-<Mr. and M:·s. Ray Alloway - Don Hill of Keal'lley was arrived in' Ortl Friday and re- Sack, SUllday they drove to CHe.~. with Mr, and Mrs. Morris Kirby.
an,1 Mr, anc1 Mrs. Jerry Petska home fOl' the weel< end. mained until TuesllJy visiting in Aurol1t to meet Mr. anu Mrs. . MI.,3 Dor~thy Holtz ~pent the Mrs. Morris Kirby has been sick
went to Granu Islaml Saturday -Mr. an,l Mrs. l~obert Coats the J. A, Brown home. Mrs. Weide Harold SaCk, Honnie and Philip, \\eel< end \\Ith. her paHnts, Mr. for the past several days'. Her

-En,lanuel Gruber, from, Los callers of. Mr. anu Mn:.. Billy Sim,s evening to see the new Lustron went to Fort Calhoun 1<'rieia\' af- is the fonner Goldia Mallicon, and \Villi,lm Ham, wherc' they an~ Mrs. W. M. Holtz ~t Shelton. daughter, Mrs. Poosche, is staring
Angeles, called his mother, :Mrs. at Cotesfleld, Ihouse. tunoon to visit her parents. They oldcst daughter of Mr. ant.! Mrs. spent Mother;", Day. '. ~ue~ts at the El~oy Cook ho~;e to help care for her.
Gruber, on Mother's Day. ~Mrs. Leo Rikli from MurL!,)ck .- Darlene and Betty Puncochar eame home Monday. Ben Malliwn. who onCe lived in -Mother's Day g1lec·ts at, the Hus \H'ek .end wCle MIS. C.oo" s M"s. George Benda was a caUer.

-·Mr. ant.! Mrs. Edw. Gnaster came May 3rd anu has been ViSit-I of ~rallu Island spent the week -Mrs. Neva Cappen of San \ Va!J('y county, Friday evening home of Al101ph SeHnker were mother',Mls, Mary Makow:,?kl and Monday afternoon at the Willard
spent Sunday in Sl. Paul and Far- mg With her daughter, Mrs. Lloyd end ll1 Ort.!. , Bernardino, C'1lif" and Mrs. Jack supper guests in the Brown home ~rr. and Mrs. John SevlCnker, Mr.! SIster, Erma, of LOU11 city. . Conner home. .,.
well visiting re!ati~·es. Gewc1<c and husband, MI'. Hikli -Mr. and Mrs, Stanley Absalon Jones of Scotia have been vi~iting were Mr. and !lll-s. Clifford Goff and Mrs. Geo. HOlltby and ~Ir. and Mr3. Lloyd Gewe!,e had a nus- l\Ir. and Mrs. Frank John and

- Mr. and I\~,rs. Geo. Hastings tame Saturuay and they went I anu family, Mr, and Mrs. Don at the Irvin Merrill home, Mrs. of Burwell. Mr. Brown is grad- Mrs. R. ichBl'cl Pricn and daughters. sellaneous shower at her, home IHelen 9pent Sunday even.ing visit-
spent Monday in Ar~adja. ,home Sunday. Hughes from Burwell, and Mr. Cappen is a fonner resident of ually improving from a severe -Mr. and Mr9. Hichard prien, s"aturday a:tel'lloon, ~?r Carolyn ing Mr. and I\Ir3. Anton KIllna anu,

-Mr. am! Ml's. Les Freeman ' - Rog('r Miller anu J. B, Fer- ant.! Mr". Goruon Ziegler anu P<1tty Ol'd. heart ailment, but sufferet.! a re- Pt'ggy anu Rikky Sue were Tues- l' oth, who \\ III be marlled on May family.
a 1,::.1 Mr. anti 1\[1'",. Geo. Lint ant.! gusoll opent the week enu here of Taylor were Suntlay dinner -~lr. ant.! Mr&. Rudolf Kokes hp:;e Suntlay a11d will have to I t.!ay dinner guests of Mr, an,l Mrs. Ut,~. About 40 ~ests attentl:-u, Guest.s for Mothn's Day (linner
Barbara Ann wcre Fritlay night with Dr. antl Mrs. C, J. Miller. gueds of Mr. antl. Mrs. 1<'rank and daughter vi~ited at the Bolish Iremain in bell at least two weel,s Ge.o. Houtby. The occasion was SIX o~ the hldl('s of the Mira at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;~;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;j~ Stanek. Kapustka home last Friday even- longer. Mr. Prien's birthclay. Valley Evange!lcal Umted Breth- George Kirby were Mr. and Mnl.
~ I -~1or. and MI&. C. A. Anuel'son ing.. -Mr. anti Mrs. Wm. Burchard ~ Sumlay dinner guests of Mr. ren c~urch attendeu the May fel· Chet Kirby am1 family anu Mr.

and family werL' Sunday evening -Mrs. J. L. Abernethy left on and family returneu Thursday ami Mrs. Cash Rathbun were her lowshlp lunc.heon and program at and Mrs. Albert Kirby and family.
: supper guests of Mr: and Mrs. the bus Sunday morning for Grand from a weel<'s visit in .omaha and parents, Mr. anu 1\1rs. Bud Shirley, the Mey:odlst church at North I lIr. and Mn:;. Chet Kirby and
I Ho\\'anl Huff. Island where she met her son, Falls City. On thdr retul'l\ trip - ~lr. ant.! Mrs. Thomas Has- Loup, F nday. Mary Lou called on Mr and Mr3
, - Mr. and Mrs. Mike Axthelm R. T. Abernethy and family of I T. Manabe, a photographer, ac- mus:::'2n were Sunday evening Mr. ant.! Mrs, \Valt 1<'oth and Mr. Wm ,!Schauer and famii y Sunday
; wen' Sunday visitors of Mr, anti Lincoln. They celebrated Mother's companied them from Omaha, 1\k, gu('sts of Mr: and Mrs. J('ns ~nu M~s. Will Foth dl~ove to York afte;'noon. .
, Mrs. Richard Albers of Burwell. Day there tog-ether. Mrs Aber-l Manabe spent the week end at the Neilson ' Sunt.!aJ , to attend the funeral of· , .

I, -Mrs.· Maynard Smith was a nethy retumed to OI'U 'Oll the I Burchill'll home ancl planned to ' __ Mr: and Mrs. Hussell Rose an uncle, Gus Ziemke. . ea1frs. Henry ~dams anu LIl1~~
I "'londay luileh guest of Mike Ax- evening bus. . I fis·h \\'hl1e here but the w(ather aml family were Sunday dinner Ml'. and Mrs. Harold Koelllllg ,I, et.! at the. ~" ~. Kuehl hon.
, thelm. , -Mr, and Mrs. D. E. Troyer wa:) unfavoI'able. guests of I\k. and Mrs. Ed Hackel anu ramlly, Mr. anc1 Mrs. Elmer \'\ ~dneSllay e\ enmg.

-Mr. allll Mrs. Don Dahlin from spent Sunllay with her parents, I -,Dr. J. G, Knunl from Council and Mrs. Hanison, Hom~ckel ant.! far,ruly anu Kenn~th M.r. anu Mrs. ~~. H. Kuehl made
Keamey we r e Sunday dinner Mr.' anu Mrs, J. ~1.. Novotny. Bluffs came Sunday to see his -Rev. Hobert Geller an u K~:lhn~. and ch.lluren were ~1l1- a. tnp t~ !,o.uP CIty Thlll'sday aft-
guests of Me. 'and Mrs. Albert - Sunday afternoon guest& of mother, Mrs. Rose Kruml. Gretchen from Colcord, \V. Va., nel guests of MI s. Lucy Koelhng, emoon.
Dahlin. Mrs. l"~ed Ulrich were Mrs. John -Mr ant.! M's Albert D 11'n were week ent.! guests of Mr. ant.!j Sunday. MI",. Kenneth KoellIng, Mrs. Hose Dobbel'stine was a

-Mr. ant.! Mn:;. Hollin Dye ant.! Moudry, Mr3. Franl< Bruha and were 'Mollday I '~\'ening Sl~p~)~r 1\ln:., Bill steen, . thaI was ll! was unable to at- sl:pper guest Saturday evening at
Mr. anu Mr:::.. Bud \Vilson were Anna Zallina. guests ~f 1[r. and Mrs. o Don Nel- -Mr. and Mrs. John Lemmon (·nl.". t~e home or Mr. al1d Mrs. \Villard
Sunday uinner guests of Mr. and ....:.-Albert. Volf, jr, spent the week 0 wn. . spcnt the w~ek end in, Pender, !Ill s. , Quen~n, ..Lansman al:u COl2n,er and ~ynne.
Mrs. Curt Wilson. ' end WIth hiS pan'nts, Mr. anll Mrs. Nebr. WIth IllS parents, Mr. and !lI,allel.l.e,,?f GI :S\\ old, I~., ~~\ e F nt.!ay eH'nlI1~ the shareholders

- Mr. alld Mrs. Hichanl Lahr Albert Volf, sr. - Mrs. Quentin Lansman anu .l\h s. Geo, Lemmon.. . b,,:n \ l~ltlng the past fe\\ uaJ's at of the 20 line had a meeting at
and Stevie, Marilyn and Douglas . -l\lary· Lou Beran of Lincohi Marlene Kay from Griswold, Ia., -- Mr. anc1 1\1Is. Martin Knoplk, th: hon:~ .?f ~er .palents, Mr, ant.! the Brace sehoQI house. Mrs. John
Dak all of Lincoln, spent the spent' Mother's Day with her par- ,an iYt:d in Onl Tuesday to visit Joe Knopik. anu Wilda Chas,: drOVe I\.tl s .. AnLle Ge\: eke., Koll and !III'S. Fritz Kuehl spent

. t' ~[ I H . ' Ed B . her parents, Mr. and I\1n'" Archie to LOUI) CIty 1\londa v evenllJO' , !iiI s. Leo. Rlkll of !lIul doel<, h,as th" evening at the Willal·U Conn"rweek end with their parents, l\lor. en s, " r. am ,,~I s. el an. r'~\""I'" \"111'1,' hel' llll<ballli I'S at . 01 ° b"'~n Sl)elldll'g th~ past \pe'l \ Ith ... . ~
.. '. '. ,-",,, '" ' .... ~ - - Al Blessll1g spent the week...... . c , e t v home while the men attenued the

anli Mrs. C, C. Dale. -·-MISI'es • Shu'ley Martlll and tending a conference in Le1\!.3.rs, end in Oni with Dr. and:\\'rs, F. L, her daughter and family, the meetin"'. \Valter' Conner Jack
-Mi~s Patricia Hecel fro m UalY Ann Novosad, who are work- Ia. Mrs. Lanslllan came to attentl il" '~illg 'Lloyd Geweke's, K II aOd ~1' a .1 ~[_ B"ll N

0111a11a ,'n';llt th' \""el' en· 1 at th' l'llg I' Oak1alll Cal'f call'" M th" SllO\\'"I' fOI' Il~I' '-'OlISI'll C'al'olvll .~~.- . • 0 n "I. nu" rs. I 0-
't'''' e,c' u e n,.' l.. 1". . ~u r~·,... ... c... , 01 ---Mr. and Mrs. Gus Schoens(ein ----.-- -_.~-------- vosad and Nancy all 'came to the

___.___ E. H. Fafeita home. Bud !I[art\l1~[onday~~~~_:....?he Foth. :\11'. ~I~t.! "'II'S. Archie Geweke were in Graml IslanLl Sunday vi"it- BRACE Conner home and aU E'njoyeu lunch
~~.iiii~~ewee~~~.t~~il5i1.!!ll!!i"D~MII!II.~iiiii:U!.~,.rii;ii-il,u.ai-.Ei-""",.~·.'.·i.iw••ilt.4ii!~.w.·i.iji iiii9Li••.••••iiiiliii;••••ii._1i4••'~&•••4.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiIiYiiiiii!.iiiiiiii-i••Ii.Eii.~,.......iiii.~ ing his ,parent.~, . Mr. and. Mrs·l Anniwrsary Surprisl'. .. aft~r the phone meeting.

Albel t Sehoenstenl, . anu III St. Mr. and Mn',. Anton Kl\lna were Mrs. Melvin Whitforu was
l:aul visiting her moth"'I', MIS'l pleasantly sUI.·priset.! '!:<'riday eve- brought home from the Clinic hos
l' n'd Kom~ak. , " ning on their twenty-ninth wed. pital wi~h hcr little son l"riday.I -The s;\I1Llay .EvelllJ)g,Su~per I ding anni.versary by many frient.!s Mrs. O. '!II. Whitfol'd is helping

I
club 1.11e: \\lth MI; and !lh~, C. J. and relatives. Those pl'esent wel:e care for them. '
l\IollL'nscn Sunuaf ·, . " Mr. anu Mrs. Frank John and \Vaino Luoma of Laram.Je. \Vyo.,

. ~.-l\[r. ~\lu ~II 5: B,ennle SI:lte1< H.dell,' MI'. anLl Mrs. Leon i5 visiting his blother anu sister
I \\ ~,I e Tu~sd~J dl:lJlc r ~guests of \\ oznlak and fam\ly, Mr. and Mp" in-law, Mr. alld Mrs. Isaac Luoma,

I"'I~. an~ !ltIS. LloJd ~VILon; . Alb\l1 BOlO, ~k. and Mrs. Syl He anived last Wednesday' eve-
- l\~I. ant.! Mrs. Geo. \\ oZ~llak Bol'O and fanllly, Wilma Drudlk, ning, '..

were II: Grand Is,lan,i last l<'nuay .Judy and Honnie, Mr. an~ Mr:;>.
on bUSllWSS. Joe Rutar anu family and Mr.

-Bob Moore from Oaklan,i, la" ant.! Mrs. Bill Moudry and family.
,pent from Tuesday until Thurs- A midnio-ht lunch was served for
day at the Albin Dobro\skJ' hOl11e the occa~lon.
la~t week.

--Mr. and Mrs. Dallas L. Davis
of Seattlt" Wasil., callet.! Mrs, !II.
Biemond Sunday afternoon for
l\Iothel",~ Day, Mrs. Davis 13 the

I former Joan Biemond.

I
--Sunday the 8th wl'~ Mrs.

O. M. Bouma's 75th birthd~y. The
day was obsened quietly at home.

-Mr. and !I[rs. Pete Koc'ha,n-
o\'isld and Barbara Anll spent
saturday with Maynard Behrent.!s.

- Mr. anu Mrs. Bill Beard and
daughter spent Sunday in Red
Clouu with h1s parents, Mr. and
1\lrs. H. M. Beanl.

.:.....Dr. W. R. Nay Is In Ord on
Tuesda.p ant.! Friuays at office of
Dr. Zda Nay. . 29-tf(

-Mr. and Mrs. Jay 13rol\'lI went
to Broken Bow oundav to sec hi3
mother, M~·s. Anna Brown. l\\,r~.
Brown returned tei Ord with thClll
to. vic·it a \vhile. ,: ,.

-'--Mr. ant.! Mrs. Richard' Blo°ck
frOll! Doniphan "h were Mothe(s
Day guests of er parents, th'e
Lawrence Masons.

-Mr. anu Mrs. Eu 'Kruml from
Ericson wete ThUf[-lby guests Qf
his mother, !ill's. Rose KrumJ.

-- !Ill'. apu Mrs, Bruce Covey
wcre Sunday aftelllOon arill CVe,I1
ing guests. at the Francis Thomas
home in Burwell.

- Sumlay evening Mr. anu Mrs.
All.iert Dahlin were gues,ts of Mr.
anu Mrs. Herman .l\liller. ..

--Monday evening Mr. <ind Mrs.
Albert Dahlin visited at the H. N.
Rose home. .

- Reynanl Loft went to Granu
bland Sunday evening where he
will otal t work.

- Mr. ant.! Mrs. 0 Don Ceats and
Kalen from Chapman and "'rrs.
Anna Barnes fl'om Cotesfielt.! were
Sunday guests of Mr. and 1\1,rs,
Geo. Lint. Mrs. CaIJ'1 Coats went
home with !Ill'. ant.! !lIrs. Don
Cqats to spen,d the week.

-Mr: and !Ilro. Ceo. ~ablouc!il

allll family anu Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Dworak wele Satunlay ev~ning

visitors at the Paul Geneski home.
- LOl ric Stancliff from Lincoln

is staying a few days with MI'.
and "'[rs. C. J. !lIol ~ensen, She
came home' with )\\'1'::,. ~Iorten;ien
Sunt.!ay. .

-Mrs. Christine Veleba was a
Sun,.!;ly dinner guest of Mr. and
:\11'5. Vellin Smith.
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SUPER SERIES
2-0qor Sedane' (Iillls(,:o(;Jl"

.(.Ooor Sedan .' •
Convertible •• •
Estate Wagon ~ • • •

\

ROADMASTER SERIES
Inefu,qing Dynaf/ow Drive

,2-000r Sedanet •
4-000r Sedan
Convertible •
Estate Wagon

Onl

Tune in, HENRY J, rAYl6~, ABC: N~iworl, "ery Mondoy ".ni04 \

765
71
76C
79'

t '
INCLUDING RADIO, UNDERSEA1 HEArER, OEfROSfE¥.
WINDSHIELD WASHERS, 8ACK·UP LIGHTS-AND DYNAILOW

QRIVE ON ROADMASHR MODELS.

• " , f l ' "!. '

State and focal faxes, il any, exfra, Dynaflow Dr;ve optiono'
at exfla co,t on SUPER moders, White ,iJewoll tires optional
at extra cil" on all models, All 'prrce~ sv~jet' fa .chon/;e wit~:

out notice. Ptices may vary slightly in, adjoining communi'i,.
'becou,e 01 transportation charges. .

SPECIAL SERIES
New SPEC1~LS are now uncler cleve1opme'"f cine!
prices wjll be announced when production 01
'his seri~s is re5umed.

565
,51

56C
59

DELIVERED AT YOUR DOOR

"Where does my money go?" H~w olt~nhave'

you asked yourself this question? The sure

way to know' w'here each doJlar goes is to pay

by check. A carefully kept check book shows

exactly wh:er~ you stand ~ll the t!~e. Each

ch~ck is a bona fid'e" rec~ipt for each bill paid.

And,' remember, your mO~ley is sale in the
, ,

bank. Plug up the leaks in your financial poe:

ket. •• Open a checking account here today.

..

FARMERS ELEVATOR

THE CORN THAT GUARANTEES A STAND
1..1 \ ,:,.

TO YOUR SATISFACTION.

, :\lcmbl'l' Federal U{'P()~it In~urahct· C0l'l)()ratloil: ' i'

OnD NEBRASKA

Ord

j

If you are one of our regular customers
you will remember that there has never been

any delay in getting corn to replant,

Plug Up the Leaks in
, ,

Your Financial Pocket ~ .. '

...

Nebraska State' Bank

We do (,ave c:i few extra bushels of

best numbed adapted to this count'y of

STECKLEy'S
" \

Hyblrid'Corn

Seed' Corn
, . .

-------------------------------------_._----._-

Use Quiz Want Ads for Quick Result5-,.,
---------- --....

, PJ'1l __ ••• ?iPW

Formerly Conducted

Store Here: Married

Margaret Norris,

Ted lathrop, 48,
Well Known Here,
Bu ried at 81air

ANNUAL

AUTO'SALES CO.

get direction sign:lls, rear "heel shields; a
flexible steering "heel, an air cleaner, an
oil filter, a clock-all included in the b,lsic
list price. On all ROAmL\STEW;, these
prices even cover IJ)'natlow Drive as s{:lnd
ard ~quipmen.t, not an extra-cost item~

InchideJ also, of course, are such lluick
extra values as Fireball power, which you
get no" hci'c c1se-all:coil springing, almos t
an exclusive-the widest rims in the indus
ir)~aiHl that 'VCr~ speci,l1 ,md desirable
solid Buick feel.

So-check the Itextras" when you price
tod'lY's cars. Check the I'deal" too, and
make sure it's as fair and aboycbo:ud as the
Buick sales policy.

I . " I

'Yc'r~ pretty sure "h,lt your conclusion will
be "hen you see "lut stepped-up produc
tion is doing to delinries. YOlJ'll decide
!'Buick's the buy!"-alld get >yucordcr iIi,

Friday. May 13
S to 12 P. M.

Junior Senior Prom....

HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
{\RCADIA, NEBR.

Music by
DAVE LOFLON and HIS ORCHESTRA

ORn
Ed Gnaster

The public is invited to participate in this annual

event. Only couples will be admitted for dancing.

Adm. Per Couple. $3.00, tax. inc.

Spectators. Students, 25c; Adults 35c, tax inc,

-------------------------~---------------------

, , '

)
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- ••

~~~N~&"'/"
'c::---==::..-~.~ ....-=='~.:.~:.~,..; ..~~,..~~

T) IE ORO QUIZ, anD. Nl!BnASKi\ -~
.; \ ' . .' ,

IF).~u'reprice- conscious thesc Jays as
)'ou shop for ne\¥ cars, you've probably

made a big discovery.

[~'s important to Gmt" out te'hat tIle pn'ce iI/
eludes-particularly in the norm,ll Ilspread"
between list and ~eliYeredprices.

Take these Buick prices given here. An of
them, as the panel tclls you, COYer, such
universally wanted accessories as radio and
antenna, heater and defroster, windshield
washers and built·in back·up lights.

These are individu..Ily itemized. on YQur
bill of sale. No/t itemized, but stili included
in your Uuick when you get it, are many
things that das'sify as extra-cost items on
many other C,lfS,

For instance, li'oaliltex scat cushions are an
extra value on Buick Sl'PERS and ROAU
~ASTI~RS that cost you nodiing extra. You

..

6tto Elsik's Truck Located Well
Long Abandoned on Deal"mOilt Farm'

DANe·E,
:[Ilt Jlingn:nln Hall

I 1 SU!lflay, ~1ilY 15
Music by

TONY LACINA

Mc..ri~iyr1Idn~ ..Joins
I., , .

BQnd Sorority
, 11aril)"n Long of Ol'd is a char
tel' nlember of Pi chapter o( Tau
Beta Sigma, national band SOl'
~my a,t Nebraska Wesleyan Uni.
\'Cm~ty..
, The Wesleyall chapter of the
organi,za,tion, fii'st in' Nebraska
was. recently . ,act,ivatc:t1 • oii th'~
c;-ampu.s by natlOnal offIcers. Mi;:;s
~ng IS 11 memb,er of th~ 57 ·piece
fride of. the Plain~l11al1 ,c!=lllce:it
~a.n9 WhiC}l included a 1200 mue
midwestern cQl1ccrt tour among
its activipes this season,

, T? encourage Oi'd's younger
gelleration to become golfe I s, the
Onl golf COUlse will hereaf.ter be
open \vithout charge to all boys
and girl", until they ai e through
high school, wllcthel' or not the
family joms th.e goll el~lb,

This was the dcci~ion of a, joint
cOlllmittee .of t{le golf clu,b officials
and the city park bo,lrd, ri1eeting
Monday aftenloon: It is hOlJed a
nUI11 bel' of new golfers will de
velop this summer, taking ad
vantage of the professional skill of
Bud Shirley. Perh,lps it l1lay' be
possible to get ,several oluer golf
ers to give \he kids a few pointers.

f\. full sChedule of -'iUl1l11ler activ
ities of the Ont Golf Club wlll be
anpo1.inced next week, Two-ball
niatcbes,. t~llmaplen\s~ pandicaps.
~an)IIYYlcn\(s~ch It nday, and "in
ll}VltatlOnal mq.tch later in the
Sllilll.l1el' a'l'~ being plannqd. ac
cording to Alfred H.W, t94.9 pres
ident of the club.

. .

Association

•

MANAGEMENT

•. t - 'J. 0"

HIS'l'ORY AND BUSINESS

Ord, ,

Hospital
ORD,

' ...
The association was incorporated under the laws

of the Statq of,Nebra.ska" 6n, ~pril 11th. 1949, with
perpetual existence. The general nature and purpose
of the t~:lsiness of the association shall be the mutual
benefit of the shareholders for themselves and the
c.om!l1':Ipity at large" t~ .~e ~~n~i~d O!l, ~n a 9poy,erative
manner for the pUl:nose of operatll1g a hospItal, to
provide equipment. facilities and a place for doctors
to operate, and to hospitalize patients. . ..

CAPITALIZATION

6QOqHAfti;$ qOM¥ON STOGK. SALE PRICE
·$100.90 PER SHARE., (Par value $100.00 per &hare).

, . These securities have nQt been aJ?proved or dis
appi:~\,eq by the Bm;eau of S'ecul'lties, State of
Neblaska. , . , ' .
: .rl1e issu,er h~s registen~d tIle sl;curities by filing
~~itaiil, infol'lpation with. the, Bureau ~f Securities.
The bureau does not pass upo,n th~ IJlents.worU~ or
value of any securities re~ist~l;ed with it.. '],'heQureau
lla::i not passed upon the acctinicy oi' adequacy of this

'prospectus. '

The authorized cauital is $60,000,00 and this
MsoHitlon is authoi"ized'to issue' 6'00 silare's of capital
stock in the form of com~110tl stock, of the par value
o{ $100.00 each. All stock. when issued. sHalf be fullV
naid up and nonassess'able: The private property of
the ~t0<;,kh,Qlders shall, not bf subiect, ,t~ It~1e~~~mept
of COIP0rate debts. The stock shall draw a m8Xln1Um
?ividend ratf'. payable Cl;~1l1,ually. t~ t.he ~~ockhoJders'
1ll the sum of three ner cent (3'{) and whlch shall be
nayable onlY out of the nrofiV, of t}1e association.
No one stockholder shall be authoi"i~i'd to own more
t.han five per cent (5~~) of the entire stock of the
Corpol:ation. ~ach ,stockhofd~r ~h~li have Oilly 9ne
votf'. lrrespeet~ve of .the number. of shares of stock
tl)at he iliav own. His vote riulV be cast in uerson or

, bv proxy. The Board of Directors mav uurchase for
the company th,e stock of i'l,nv stockholder who may
become a pon-r~$1cl.ent _of Ord. Nebraska, at, a price
not exceedmg $100.00 for each share, but said associa
tion is not compelled to make such a purchase.

. The officials of the corporation are: President:
A~chie Gew~ke, Ord, ~~braski:!; Vice~rres.ident: Glen
D; Auble, Ord._ Negra,ska; Secretary-Treasurer': Leslie
C., Na,sh. Ord, Nebraska; which officials, together with
the followihg, form the nine directors, to-wit: Dwain
Willjams, AJcadia, Nebraska:. Hazel W. Wedd~l,
Arcadia, Nebraska; Almond Brox, Ord, Nebraska;

, Clara M. McClatchey, Ord, Nebraska: John R.
Sullivan, Ord, Nebraska; and A, C. Ehret, North Loup,
Nebraska. The officers or directors are now drawing
no fees Ol' s.alaries, except non-resident dir~ctors are
to receive their mileage in attending meetings.

I . . '.

. The Board of Direetoi's have obtained an option
for the purChase, from Dr. Clinton J. Miller, of the
Ord Hospital, iocated On the North Half of tots 7 and
8, in Block 37, in the Original To~n of Ord, Valley
Goupty, .Nebr,aska, and the hospital, furI)i.~hi.ngs
therein, for the sum of $25,000.00; a warranty deed
a;~d a?st'nic~ of tit~eto be tur.nislied, .showing alJ
taxes; mcludmg 1948, paid, th~ seller also to pay pro
rata share of the 1949 taxes. Premises are to be
.clear of encumbrance, The option i~ to be exercised

: ,on or before .<?~t<?ber 1~t! 1949. ~f opti.on is to. ~e ex
, ercised) Dr. l\111ler af?;rees not to operate a hospltal in
\ .Ord for a period of five years. Dr. Miller has pub-

licly announced that he will definitely close the Ord
ll,ospital, as ~n: institution on" October 1st, 1949. irr¢s
pective of whether the optiO!1 is exe'rcised or not. The
balance of the pr~ceeds hO!}l the sa,le of ~he stock will

, be used for repairs,' improveinents and additional
furniShings. Also, a surplus is to be set aside for
operating expenses when the option is exercised.'

Xtl C'l~h
l'rl(C to, ~ Pl'l.)c(uls to
PhlLliL' Com'nlS'tons the COlllVClIlY

Per Shal:e $ 100.00 ~one ~,lOO.qO
Total ..... :: :. $60,000.00 None $60,090.00

No dealer, salesman or any persoil has been
! auq1P'rized to give any information or to make any
represent~tio{is other ~ha~l t,h~se contajn~d in this

, pi'(>speetus,and, if given or made, sucl} information or
I representation must not be relied upon as having been

authorized. '.. ."" .,.,., .
Any repres€ntations ,diifenng froni, the st~te

meilts cohhiined hel~ein shpuld be communicated to
tlW Bureau of Securities, State House, Lincblii,., Ne-
braslca. ,.,

There is' no uriderwriter or brol\e'r hal1diing the
sales of this stoc}(, all sales being made by persons
interested in the deveIopment of _tlw hospital project.
They ar~ s\rving witho~t 90inpensati,oll,

The date of this prospectus is May 5, 1949.

PAGE SIX,'
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U US' kl·nn B'ee' at' Maresh and Edward Maresh, R''. h' id' p''. t' k'n ~ The \':orkel's picked about 800 IC ar Ion e
• • ' . bushels of corn, Leonard Ptac-

Joe Hoioun Farm nik fUlnished the elcvator for Lin' d W"f C· ','
loading'. MIs. Lllll1ir Ptacni]{. an I e omIng

.\' hu"kl'ng be" \\'as held Tues- Mrs. Elmer Lukesh, Mrs. Anton, A t· I I t· t A', II t' 1 1 I 1." ... I ' n ar 12 e re a Ive 0 filling old J\.Gout ll' 1111e le real'le.. t le
da'v a't tile !lolne of Afl', all" .A'Il·S, Radii and Evelyn helped with the t' . A" S' II I ' , I . I t b tt . tt. '1 b "

• j' U " dinner, Mr. Holoun has not been I 0 nlerlCa oon we s w 11~11 appeal el 111 a, 0 0111 "e 01, es ('gCln C3\'lng In,
Joe Holoun, Elmer Pal'kos. George feeling well for sewral weeks iuid I week',s Quiz appal'\'ntly \Vas not UPI igh t got a mil 1'01', thl'l'w th:
Zurek, Billy Beran, Leonard MOLl- published any tOQ soon, Last week light of the sun down into the
A ry, an" th;' Hal·esll." bl'01.1g11t is unuer the uoctor's cart', P' I M J t k b I . II I II f'" U ,.. m ., ar~nts 0 rs. erry a ruc e ongmg to Otto Elsik 10- we , an.. all he CO,1 ( see 0
their mechanical pickers, -~--~-~--,--,--------..-.- catCli an old well on the fOl'lller Hughes was one haild a'ld part I

bthei·s who helpeu were Edwin .; , ' , Gillham to Locate in Grace Deal mont plac~ southwest of ap all11 r\'achlng Upl\ anI an']
Yl\nevril. Charles Krikae, Gerald John Boyden Wins' Pel1nsylvania in July. of Burwo:ll in BUI eka townE,hip, grasping the rope,
~rikae, L1,lmir Ptacnik, Elmer The truek, loaded with shelled It took foul' days to g\'t Hugh,'".
Lukesh, Henry DeslllLlI, Joe Su-. S h ! I" t'· Of special interest is the story com, broke through a crust of body out. A curb had to be bu'lt Ted Lathrop, bl'other·in·law of I

~han<;I{, r..OLl Zadina, George Ra- In . C 0 as ICS of Mr. and Mn. Richard ~)iontek, earth and one of th~ wheels sanl{ il1.~idc thG well, slal ting al lhe lop Dr. H, :-<. ~olTi;:; ancl at one time I
qi1, ,Anton ~adi1, John Nevrkla, parents of Mrs, Jerry GIllham of into the well ulftil the trucl\ bed aiHI working down, Aftenvanl lhe a resident of Onl, di\'d lasl Mon-I
Leonai'd P,tac'nik, Paul Krikac, John Boyden, son of Mr, amI Onl. Jerry is e.mplo)"ed on the rt'sted on the gl'ounll. A crew of eu)')) was puIIe'J out an,] Un' well llay at an OmalM hospital. a vic-
Harvey Krahulik, Alvin anu Eldon Mrs, Shelman Boyden of Aurora, Onl Quiz, He me~ his future wife men had been shelling COIll and filled, Yes, old \\'ells are dang~r· tim of a heart attacJ.::, For 25

is the Auroi'a high school winiler whilt' h~ was with an army the truck had driven over the ous, Let us do all we call to get veal'S he had been a l'('$ident of
qSE, T.E-9~ FOR. ' of the Regent·s scholarship, it has ellgineering suPply depot in Germ- weI), before but probably not in them filled, Blair, For yUlrs h,' W4S employed
ATHLETE'S (OOT BECAUSE- been anilounced by Supt. E, D. any, She was $eCletary tQ an quite the right spot,- ---~~ ,---- --- - in a stOI e amI more recently was

Humann. army f'aptain, They, wen' mar- The truck hac.l a 10aJ of 200 , • on the roa,1 for a gl'ocery concel'n,'. it liM g~",it"r 1'J:;,\",~I'It"I'I:\'(; I .. F DP C t I
".\,."er. \\Hh lI'1",", ul1ll1l.d"11 I",,,·. It Shel'lllC\il of "ShCITV" Bovden liel AUg;lst 1, 19·1.7 by a German bushels of corn, and :\k, Elsik had Ollr some 0 He was 4.8 yean' of 3g~,

~ 01 BUl'g'om'I'ter ·t t' tt' l' t k t :,II'. Lathrop' was bOI n Mal'lh 22,\,1\~r,le.~ .. Ia e "" t h'" 1II1'11I""!j:'" will be weli renlemberel,1 by the e". qUI ,e a une ge Il1g 11S ruc ou,
D,I',,·.PI.\. to.l,.111 tbl" ""'rlll on l 1- bAy" of 01,' ,CQJllPC\l1~ "I" pf the 'I l.IQ\\,"ev,e.'r,.there .we,re en,dless.3 p- After the truck was out of the S·h . 'c it 1901, at Nebl'as:,a Cily, whele he
\,iid. tOe! 11111'1'1 r"'h·r ..\ 0:\ I'; JlO I Il y ~ U , h' erln"',n oun' y I' I b L t I k d
qr'J"ur.:~l' bu.... ,it '''')' IIt·U~· ,tUH'. l\'1exi,ean Border ServIce. He. Willi p)llatlOn", ,a,nd lec,ommenqatlOns way t c men tied a weight to one...... Ivel [lS :loy. a el' 1e WOI' \'
'I'll lI) lit . } be rem(,l11,bered especially as a tall that had to b~ obta, ll1ed, many for end of an eighty foot l'ope an,1 in Calif01 nia for a timC', and then

J';. t'. lI~r'I'I"k ". s •• ,•. Or • . " Jel 'm f h b I" Th let ;, dO\"ll l'lltO th' "'ell w'th 1. t 1'01iE':1 PCC'I)I~ living h.l S11el'l'11n was mana';'('r of the Basket Stores
.,~ redhea,t with a pO\';'CrfU' vodel. T), ore or I~ I ue, ere '~.' t:.., I 0 1 ' , '"

J{ull'¥ IIi lIurneil . ". t 01 well' recommendatIons from the hitting bottom. county are licing th.'ir PCllt in in Onl. He was m3nied to 1\1ar-
;0,::,=::,:'~==============:'::::'========:-; police and fl'OIP the military Other,S present were Joe Bo",;er helping' out with the EUl'oi)('3n gal'et ~Ot iis of Onl Sept, 18, 1923,

gQVel~nment.. She had to get a amI J/rank Hulinsj{y, Sl'., who has displaced persons problem, In th~ and mond ill1nccc!ialcly to Blair,
clearance slip ~howing she was lived on the place for a number past week or two two couples '.\'h\'r\' they haw macle their home
not a party member. o( yeal'~i, anu never knew that have come t9 the counly from ~ince tr.cn,
: Th::ll ,t.her~ wele photographs there was a well ther\', The well Polal1lJ, one coup)e from Prumy,l, Surviv\llg :\!r, Lathrop are his

and IdentIfications that had to be cO.\lI,d hardly have been dug by tile otha fr0111 Vilna, wift', Margaret; three son~, Robert,
sent to the ll}iJitary g'oVel'l1lnent at hand, as it was only about two Mr, and Mrs. Alvin Gi'3bo\\'ski, ~tudent at the 1;nivcr~ity of ~e
Frankfort and also to .Berlin feet in diamcler, Needlc'ss to 5ay, 61~ mil\'s southeast of Loup City, br2Lska, Teel, jr., allll James, at
w.h.CI'e co,mplcte rCco.I'Lls of e'very' it will be filled up at OIlC\" , have opcn"d their Ilome to one home; a daughter, ]\fc1l'gan't Ann,
cltlz.en were kept. The,'v wel,'e in- Satunlay, Andrew Nielsen told couple, Stanley and Katherine of Blair amI Omaha; tl\'O sisters.
t I b ~ of a dug well that useu to be Gos!{a, The Gil;)elt Lew311\10w- ::\!l'~. E, }<.:;, l<'rick.' of Ogallala, al1ll
er\'lew~, . y an an'l1Y chaplain located on what is known as the skis, three miles nOl'tlll';1st of Loup Mrs, Thomas :\!artin of Arboles,

and also by an army field gra,le . , C't I k' h ' ,
officer'. She haLl to be cross-ex- Sel'sh\'n place in the sand flats, I 1 y, 1aVe ta ell 111 Mic a('1 an" Colo,' ,
amined by the Cross-Intelligence Andrew ran across it a few years Cecdia Koles'i\'n, 1\hs, Kolesicn A daught('r, Betty Jean, eldest
corps. ago while hunting. pl1easants>, The can speak fO,ur laI'g uages, of the Lathrop clJlldnn, .c!itil at

" . " ,last time he saw it he said then:) --;'----- -----::---'.--- -=--~-- th" age of 6 from bul'J1s receiwc!
Jeny had finisheu his tour of was a fence alound it, but part feuchl'l's E,allllllatlOns fr0111 a gac> stove, Al.,o pl'\'ceding

d4 t y w!lell they were malTied and of the wires were down, Teachers examinations we r e , him in death was a sisler, Ruth,
was fl'e~ to con:e home, Tl1ey took This W(1I mav have ))een fill ell gin'!1 SatUl'day, ~ray 7, to senior' many years ago,
a honeymoon In Southern Genll- 01
any, in toe n\ountains, and event- by this time, If not. steps should normal trainet s and others inter- Fur,el al service's were comluctecl
ually g'ot back to Scotia, where be taken to havl' it filled. Stock is est\'cl. There will be just on" mOl'e at the Blair Christian chlll'ch at 2
they a I th" h N h" likely to get into a well of this examination given before the ne.w p, m, Satunlay, with Hev, HOIner
pan'nf~ ~'~nt ~lr on~et AQW, eJ J~ind, If a persOn,hal)pened to be nOln~al trainil:g plogram goes into L. 1\1cK\nl<.".'1' in charge, Atlemling
and \ ':11 • 0 COme o. ,meneJ, alone and fell in he WQuld stand effect, which IS July 16, from Oni well' .:\'11', amI 1\frs, Ben
c6111es~1 as soon as thell' turn a. very poor eha~ce of ever being Normal t!':ainiJ;g high. schools, PIlllb,lick, and Dr, and 1\!rs, H, :-<,

Mrs Gllh ,t h' 'j found, 01' at least, not in tim" to lJndel', the dlltc'ctlOl1 of tne s·tate :-<01 ns, all of whom drove to BlaIr
e 't t"· ,I .am textPecAs ~l pal- save his life . supennten.Jent, will set up a new Satunlay morning Mrs. C, E-
.n s 0 Iml1llgra e 0 men\,a un- . " " " t' .. f· tl ' " ..', . t t "1'" l' . I, , b tde'th "f' r'b J I In connection with this sto 'y eX,lll11na 1011 'plogl3m 01 lUI' ",0111" \\en 0 L.> all U~"lcl), U

1 I 19:9
1
e ~f:'~ q~Ott ~ ou~ h u a mention might be ma'c,le of one ~f :otl,dents., T~ns new rule effects Dr, ~Ol ns cam\' to Ord amI went

piontek" 'is toete e~ll~~;'l'dR:~ ~~e the well· known' \\:ell diggel's of the th~ 1949 JunlOr ,lass, , to the funeral from here,
coal mining iIhlu&by' in Pennsyl- early days, Alvm (AI) Hughes.
varda, He is a' mechanical en- l;I,e once liv,ed in Mira Valley on
gincer, tb:e fann that is now o\\'ned amI

lIer l}l~tI,el" Mrs. Amelia Pion- opelated, b~ Jennie anLl Mr, and
tek was Lom in the city of MIS, HI C, Clement. ."'
I:ickaHlOv Auslria which after Hugh"s dug, wells for neIghbors
World' Vv~al: I bec~llie, a part of allover Mira yalley, inc,ludinl;; ~lle
Polam\,. Her father was bom in he dug f()r 11lms~1f ,Wl.l\ch. he Ill
RudY-PIckar, Poland, They were tepued t? use for IrngatlOn am!
manied in Kattowitz Poland which Was 6.to 8 feet i1'\ diameter.
w,hel;e htl \vas emplo)'ed as ~ I Albert ~usse, htinlil1g rabbib<
meehanical engineer in the mines. saw one at the Lottom of this

To them, two ehilyren wer¢ bOI n, well, went ,down the we1l with a
Herbert Antoll Piontek, who Js rope to get It, and then was ,unabl:
flOW It ,c:ustolllS inspector at an to get .out. LuckIly he. was seen
American airport in Germany, andIto. go Ill, and help came before
Unsula, Eugenia, no\v the wife of It was too late,
J,eny ~illham. Her fath~r has Hughes later moveJ to a farm
Llegree;:; in both a,rchitect1.ll'al and in Maiden Valley and there dug
mechanical engine,ering, . himself 'a well 180 feet dcep, He
,In 1"9?9 Mr 1 pjoiltek,wa~ offered had help digging it, but on beve'nil

a better job, in Liegnitz, Germany, occasions he went to the bOttOl)l
antl they moveu there. \Vith the oJ th~ well when )1obody else was
oncoming of the R!1s,siaps in .tan- al;ound to get a buek that had'
uaiy, 1945, tl1ey, like many others, come Off the r¢pe,. He v;"ould go
w$re forced to loej{ up their homes all the \Y:lY down and then climlJ
a.nq head we~t. \Valking, catching out, hand o~'.er hand,. Few men
trams where pOSSIble they stop- could do It these dayo>. ,
pel~ in \ Grossanheim', Germany, Some time about 1886 Hught's
whIch was later made a part of drove over to the Sam Upright
the ,Ametica,n zone. place about two miles southea~t

Mr. Piontek has beeli employeJ of Midvale to see about l~pairil1g

~Y an Americal; engineering' Uilit a ~lug w\'l1 there, 0: digging a new
In. the cqnstructlOll of warehouses, one, Wltho.ut waltlllg for help, he
office buildingI', repair shops, etc, cJimbed down a rope to the bot-
during the past 31,~ >'ears. tOpl of the well. ,
, Mr~. Gillham thinks that people .-----------

are lucky to be bOln in the United 1'A1re". • ' if ;
~1~tel~,k~ndit:hail~hei~i~~(~~Sco~~; _._' S'.'-e'._ ,P'.~-''1f)-e'~' ~U-"ta·.~-«'"aqX;lo\ls to n'ach the country of
theIr choice. and become settled in
a n~w cOl11intmity. ~r. Piontek

~~d~l~ltk\\'ihltp~~ll~~~~~'~~i:,c~~~t~~~~ I~,',', '~'.fj~''.a'~~S-'··'ftat 1L-t1~"....."1'.'.'h~' thqu~ht tl,1ey wou]<j ir1?ist on '_ 77 ,.7.
hIS gOlllg to work at once as soon
as' he anived, but was assureLl by
his son-in-law that conditions are
very different here ill America,:, ~.,.L,_.,.: .. , ...•~.. ,,;7

,O~~rG;jl-Cou;~e
Free to ChOdren

I 1
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Need a
Few Extra Bushels

of Seed Corn?

Popular 'Varieties
Cboice Kernel Size~

•Call or SeQ

HOWARD
HUFF

I St/~1 Have
Ava/laDle

I-ligh Yielding

PIONBBB
Hybrid

Seed Corn

Ord

,---

01~D, NEBlt

, ;

Time to .Perk U.P
the Tas~ter!

Do you need cash to clean up and consQIidate
I

old. bills, to meet an unexpect~d emer~ency or

any olher purpose? Irs siqIple as A-H·C· t~

get a persQnq! loan here: (A) Slop i.o. CIlld see

Qur friendly person~l IQan manager: (B) Tell

him how much money you need: (C) Si~n the

~imple loan papers - often ail we need is rour

signatllre. Irs p strictly confident~cd, prompl

and, above alL friendly service.

l\lember Federal DellOsit Insurance Corlloration,

Ord

North Side Market

Tris js tile t~Jl1e of the year whefl appeHte.s
cr9-ye ~ornethh~g dijferellt - ~pring gre~l1sl
radishes, green onions, garden Sass.'. / \

Thq~~ of you Viho are steady cU3tomer~ of
the liltle market on the North Side of the square
c;lQn't have to pc told this - but to thQse who
aren't we want lo extend a cordial invitation to
get acquainled with the sup~riqr" flavor and
quality of our hO,mc ct;lred meal;:;,

Thal flavor isn't just an accidenl - it slarts
with careftil sele·ction of InGats, skiliful blending
of pure spices, proper aging and curing. Tre
result is ~omethillg that has made hundreds
comp back f5?r more, . .

We'r~ sure thal one trial win fllak,e you come
back for more at ,

\

Firsl National .Bank

It's Simple as A-B-C to
Get a Personal Loan Here .. ·,

HOMEMAKING
NEWS

Cal,cs
(by Charltne Sevelns)

The secoml year Hornemaldng

Sprillg 1)n sse s
(by Roberta John)

As the sclIool )'ear of 1949 dra II s
c.loser to an eml, the flr:;t year
Homemakll1g girl.> ale willlling up I
theu' 1I1l1 t on spnng drcssC's

MISS ljeston, our hornenhlking
teacher thIS ~ ear, hitS decidcd Qot I
to teach in Onl again 1,1ext )'ear,
She has taught us a lot. One of
the st\ldent teachel s that was here I
MISS ~unice JeIlS€;n, is going tq
teach us girls ne"t year Good luck
~fis~ Jqlsen ~nd also good lucl<,
MISS He~lop, too,

BelIeve me it has been fun and
we all have cel tail11y leal ned a lot
mOl e than we knew when we stal t
ed out.

....

\

, \"e \ViS)l to th,lnk
VI'. C. J. Miller and the
nl\! ~es for their won
del'fl!l Cale, and the
relatives and flie{lds
\1 ho sent gifts and
callIs to 0\.11' daughter,
Ue\ erly Lou VanC\lra,
whIle she wo.s in the
Old Hospital

Mr. aile( Mrs. Louis
VqilCIU·(t

We wi;;h to thanl, all
thvse who subsCl'lQecl
to the Capper Publi
cations thus helping tiS
buy 1I10re polio equip
ment to be used in the
comllllwi ty.

.' The American Li;
gio/! Au,! Iliary

\Ve wish to eX~)Iess

our sincere thank~l lo \
the Onl firemen, to Dr.
H,!'f. NOli is, to the
«(1l11 eh fvl' their Pl,lY
e! S and to all who
helped us tttl! ing MI'.
Brown's sel ious Illness
Your enCleavOI s in our
bell~lf wlll al\\'u)- S l>e
appl ec hted.

·11,lr. and lll,s. J. A..
8'\11C/I and Pat

AMELIA DISTRICT

Card of Thanks -

Ca~d of Th(~nks -

Card of 'l'hanks -

t

Mr. and MIS. Jc·e Soboll\a and
Velores \lel e Thl,rsd,ly evening
..,:jsitors of Mr .and Mrs. Steve Ur·
banski and famIly.

Mr. and 1\11 s. Edward Adamek
a,nc1 famIly spent }<'ndaY evening
with the Steve Urbanski family.

Leroy Adamek \\'a~ an Qver
night guest of Jim, Urb\lnsld
Th\ll :;It,ly.

Mr. \tnd Mrs. l'ete VUl1cl an,l
fallllly \\ ere :Sunday dinner guests
in the 13111 Gregoll ski home in
~IYlia.

Mrs. John Mepse Is in a Kearney
hospital and \\C all wish her a
speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Petelson of
Grand Islanl1 \\'ere Saturday after-

,

1
•

Mr. and Mrs. Alfl ed JOI gensen
and Karl were guests at John
Wllli&ms &tlllllay. Monday they
were at Kenndh JOI gensens.

.Mrs. Erwla Edwards spent Fri
day after noon at John WIllIams'.

Mrs. Delld Manchester and son
HO\Hlrd were dinner guests ~t Joe
Krnlek's SunLlu~'.

R~ain Satun1::ly and Sunda)'
totaled .90 of an inch.

Mr. allll MI s. Oliver MOl gan
wI:'nt to Aln.1el ia Sunday and ?vent
the day with Mrs. MOl gan's
mother, MIS C. A. Dunbar.

Mr, and Mrs. Carl Wolfe anll
falmly and Mr. and !vb s. Archie
BO~'ce spent Monuay eV~ing at
the Chas. Wolfe home.

Mrs. Chffol d Sample entertain
ed her club \Vellnt:;llay aftel Huun.
Guests \\ cre }'Ir and 1\11 s. V\Ucent
of Scoti,l and MI s II ene Sample
and daugh! el s an,l a fllen,l
flo,n Loup CIty. A ~unch

:::k<llace!, a11'1 .roe Hru,.:a..
The SalJ1ph's rccel\ ed wUIll that I

Carrvll Sample s.on of Nelson I
SawpIe \\ as mall ied May 1, in I
Montana. The Nebon Samples
have one dau~hteI' unman ie,~

Mr, and l\hs. Hany \Valler spent
at Monday e\ ening at Ho\\ anI Man·

chestel s. '
MIS. Call Walkup and Vlcld

Sue came home Monday floln the
!\hller hospItal in 01 d.

.58

.55
39
.14
,30
.28
.21
.17

2,00
1.12

.18
_60

1,02

/

-.----......--------- --

'l\lcthouht Churth
Hev. C. W, 8,uehler, pastor

Sunday school 10 a 1I1.
MOlllit;lg worship 11 a. 111.
Monday night, MY1<' at 7.
Wedu.esday, JunlQr fellowship at

4.:30 p. m.
Mr. 3.l)J Mrs C;::ha,ncey Smith

and family of ~'oocl Hiwr, Nebr.
and Mr. an<,l Mrs Gerald Calvel t
and c1aughter anJ Mrs. Ora Cal
vert ot 'NOrfOlk, Nebr. spent
MQther'!i Day at the Nina Sim tlr
home.

-.Mrs. Hay WIberg rctur,led to
ller home in B1,)I'\\CII 1"riuay after
sp2puing a '\Veek in the Ralt)h
WIberg home. ,takillg" care of her
father who has beel) very ill.

-Mrs. Carl Pistefano Is viSit
ing tlli!, wet'k at the Ra.lph \VI
berg- homc l1,elpi;lg tak\l care of
her father who is Ill.

Congrt'gatlonal Church
Sunday scl'\ool 10 a. m
Morning wor8hip 11 a. m. qUI'.

111i.nister this \\t'ek WIll be Hev.
H, A. li'~ug"erstrom Qf Stroms
bmg, Nebr. Plan to atten'l.

~'on SAL~; -..:. M & M model Z;
ha"tor eguivpell with lights,
starter and power lift cqltlyator,
~oy M~)ll\lll:;er, Ulll'l,'ell, Phone
2fJ7. 7-1tc

FOR SALE' _. lI\t!'rnat\on~1 twc
tqw tpctQr c!nmn Corn planter,
in A-I COPC)ltioll. l{ay Melia.

7-2to,
t

B"01{ SAL~ '- Ve,wy \\il'e clothes-
line, c~dar posts and cross all11S,
complete. Cheap, for quick le
mova!. . Also two movablc
laundi'y tub:;;, bargain. PllOn.e 213
Mrs, ~. C. !ri'g&ett. ' 7-!t1'

----,..:..-"F6.R*·SAJ:1<~
1917 Cheve'i c1oor,
19·11 1"olll 2 doo'l
1947 Fallt Plt!\ up
1937 1"01 d 2 door
1936 FQl d Coupe
1935 FOld 2 dvol'
1906 Plymouth 2 dool'
ModeJ A

PET~l{A {\.U').'O CO.
7-!tc

Rev. hay D. l\Ic Coilv, pastor
(',,1\ ar~' Ualltist Churdl

Sunday ~chool 10 a. m,
M::ll'lling 'worship 11 a, m.
Evening g-ospel E-ervlce at 8.
Mondy 8YU at S p. m.
Thursuay, 11)'ayer and prais.::

'8 p. 10. "

l'n'~b;ytel'iau C!J\lfth
Sunda.y school, 9 :45 a.m.
r.~olning wOlship, 11:00 a.m.
Re\Cl end Ahl ens of Grand Is-

laml, our model ator, WIll pI each
and pleside at a sholCmeeting of
the copgl~'gation, fQllowln'g
C!1tll ch, T.his meeting is being
held to act upon t he l'rnllidacy Qf
Rj.'\ etend Dob Geller.

The cif< It's \\ 111 ~lIeet ne:,\ t
\Vee 1<.

I~plement Co.
, , 'NE[\fil\GKl\_ _.. ..J

*You- sfl\ooth out Ihe tough Slots or Ilck a hOld belt job in lecol<;! time
when you put a Mas~ey Hani I? work on your farm You save..money
too ... covel male acres on every lank full of fuel .•• faster, easier •• ,
c; less cost. "

Thl'le's a Mas~ey Honis ~ulted to your kind o~ .fa:rp.i~'1'.' .. 6. gleal
nNdels ... [) power sizls .. '. mOI\1 power •. ,. mare speec\! . , • each
It top perlol mer ill its closs.

Neumann

" / .
POWER

with

ECONOMY
m~q~s elCtra prQflt
In yoU! pocketl

. -R<:t. Edj11Hnd Zulkoski left
\V ccll\e~rl,lY mQl ni ng for Omal)a
FI Qm there he WIll go to hIS new
station at Fort Le\\ls, WasIl.

:--Mr. ami Mrs. !vIdveln 1<'el'l is
amI daughter frv\1l Ansley al e in
QI d viSIting \\ Ith their pal'entij
Mr. and l\!z s. Anton Hajewich and
Mr. \l.nd .Ml s . .<\ .•J. 1<'ell is.

Assessing Work it, I

Clay Co. Not Done

I
A co'mplain t ii.:·,ues from CI\ly

county to the effect that the a,s
sessing is still an unfinished job.
:rhis is du~ to the fact. tha t the
taxpayers must file their own tax
schedules, and a la,rge mimbd
have failed to do so.

lt is believed, by compaJison
with former records, that at Ha,r
vard alone, there are close tq ~Ol ty
who have faIled 'to fill out a tax
schedule. Th~ law re({tlires that a
fifty per cent penalty be a<;llled for
failure to make ,out a schedule.

N~hr, ORD

.-

To
NESIB'A'S

Bohemian Accordion
\ Jlnd{o I~u(,·rtalllr..

Luh"t 1'•.\. SOUlld
1~(lUll)lucnt.

l\lay 14, 19,49
Comstock, Nebr.

'MM~P'IATI $lRYICE
EASY TERN\S

I

HERE'S WHAT' WE DO:
• Check wheels for balan<e
• IlJspeti king pins and. ....

bushings I

• Check caster an4 (amber
of wheels '

.' A~iust steeri",9 gear' '..
• Chetk t~e-in l)f front wheels
• Check steering linkage•

. He Lived in Counly
Nearly Sixty Years,
Was 80 Years Old.

., "

Banjamin Holmes
Arcadia Resident,
Taken by 'Death

MAYo 1Z, 1949

I

. rord Dealers know Fords b~stl

Nelson•

Motor C·o.

/ .': THE ORD QUIZ,' ORD, NEB~ASKA: ~
I f noon ViSltOl s of Mr. an,l Ml s I gills have bern having a lot of fun

$1.50, and the combination license ~... ..-----------, Chant-Icleers to W}<;ATIIER Open House or I{nute Pelel~[)Jl slutljing and demonstlating dlf-
flom $1.50 to $250. It also sets LErr'rERS FROM I . lIrother's Vay dinner gut'sts of felent kll1u.~ of cakes.
a $10 n~inimu!l1 for non·resident # ! ! S M t by Obserwr Horace Travis S'Oth A' . MI'. cUl\l Ml~, 'Ju'il'ph Eel,l:l WVlt': The fust lake I\!l\ch was n1\l(1,':
fishing licenses. ,I QUIZ READER~ tate ee nnIversary Franl, Bel,Ul and [,ll1llly Mr aIlll \\ "s a chocllate "conyentlOnal

The measure will produce an . HiJ;h Low Precip. I ~Tr~ Joe l{al tv anu:-.II and l\T IS' cdke ue'lwnsll"tell by VOI'othy
estimated $182,000 a year ne\v in· ~ .. ~ ,.------- Four Old hi8h athletes have"" WIth nc'!-rly ~OO guesls present i Ign Puluaka :tn,l Vadel of North P,lrko~ 1l1d Abcl' Ha)ek It was
comE', but the money will not g-o F,l\ors ~ou lIouse Plan. qUdllfled for a IMlt in the :;taLe II Thurs. 56 54 .40 Mr. and 1\~IS. Eillest HUl.liuns 0~'1 Loup. [lr,dly LlellclOllS.
into the game commission ftlnd ' O'NeIll, NebI'. track and fIeld !neel in Lincoln l"ri. 58 4.6 sen'cd their golden wed,!lng ann.t· I Mr and l\II S Elllal)uel I(olH's '1 he secon;l cake was a sponge
unlesi.:' the le~islature spe~iflcally I To the Editor of The Quiz: . . Fnday and saturday of thIS week I Sat. 94 48 HI sal y May 3 at thClr home In II ho \\ el e recently 1l):U ried wcre' cake made ll1to an old fashioned
autholizes thIS by amendll1g the The plan of the Ord (:Itrzens They are Gelald l\Lwrice and Dale Sun. 56 47 .93 Alc'a<lia . _ I homrcd WIth a palty at tllelr home I jelly roll It \\as dcmonslral~d hv
budget bUl. to immortalize the sod house by F<lltcr in the pole vault, 1"rank 1\<:,:)11. 66 4.6 .01 , Decorations for the servIn!;, 1..,\. I FIldJY evenIng Guests pI escnt Mallene Xorman. and myself. It

The bUdget committee has re- puttmg up a lodge for the ]3oy Adamek In the hIgh jump, aml

l
TUt's 75 47 ble included It large thrce·tl(;r~d "elc Mr. and MI~ John l{o]"s ancl l(~,llly took the pnze Why s~10uld.

commended a $1,282,632 aPPIO- Scouts built of good Nehraska sod Harold Laursen in the 880 rut). Wed. 56 53 deeOlated golden \\edding ca'k." Pally, Frank E Beran and f,llllllY'l n ' t It? Look who made It ..
pdation flom license fces for the is a ~hnlhng bi~ of news to .every- WIth Coach Pick Pctelson and Total preclp to dat(', '49 9.03 and goldrn candles in CJ')'5t 11: Alan Blaha, Lyle Novo:;ad, 13111 The till I'll cakl' was a cl1lffoll
commilsion for th~ next two one ll1t~r('sted III perpe.tuatll1g al) Assistant Rolland Moole, they WIlli Total precip to date, '48 4.27 holdcls which were divided by Sedlacek and Joe HUIZ,t Ical\e malIc into a loaf, by Amy

Benjamin Franklin Holmeiil years. Sen. John Call,l 11 , O(,\clI, ll1stltutlOn of cally praulelanJ leave FIlda~' morning a!1\l 'i'tu r '1 gollien olnaml.'nts On the na)l'~ __ _ Chlistoffelson and JOjcl'1)n Ben-
passed away May 3, 1919 at ~oup cOlnmittec chairman, saill thIS i:> Homance al1l1 adventUl e wove a to Ord Salunlay evening. Laursen killS were pl'inted the nal1'(.s "f I _ Mr. an<.I jv!l s. Halpll Wlbel'g nl'tt TheIr c,lke tUl nell ont 10\ ely.
City, NebI', at the agt' of 80 years. ampl>;> for the commission's 'l-c- mystic Chdllll about the sod !lOuse I and Adamel, WIll COI\1pete 1<'riday I _ ] the couple, Elnest·Bes~ie, and tte called at the Lou V,'t'grzyn home I All the cal\es..wele ,sampl;,d and
3 J.l1onth" and 8 dap, after an ill- tlvities. . and not even the lo~ cabm or and 1<'alter and Maurice l;'iatlll'l~aj'. yeals 1899.1919. Sunday aftel'l1oon. judgell by the glds. ~aeh glll WIll
lless of ~ome weeks. But the comm(s~,ion said the Etone-lIned cave reb ",at of legenu- . ~ ~- Ml s. H1.l:11dns WOl e alai ge -Mr. and MI s. Anton Jur- I maKe one of these l\mds of cak~s

(i-he son of Joseph 1Iml Mary a,dditional funds are nec<.kd to ary heroes cot:ld so fIttingly sym- corsage of yellow- cal nations and Zt'nslzi and Hele:l of St. Paul call- at home, and we Will have a. big
f;-IoJmes, he waf> bOln Jariu;l.l'Y 25, finance its expanl1C'd pOEtwar CO.1- bohze the Neblaska. Boy Scout ..----..--...------------J A birthday dinner honoring Pa- gold nbbon plesented her by ho ed on John Jurzt'nski at tho: Ralph jUllging day FIlda~'. Samplmg,
~867, in Clayton county, 10wa. senation proglam. It poil,teu out movement as a lodge for your bo)s I CHURrH NOTES trjcia Jean who was eleven, May children. MI'. Btln!>llls wore a WIberg home. . too!
When \: years of age he accom- that the surplus accumulated Ollr- bUIlt of sod. . I ~ 9 and Mother',:- ,Day dinnt'r was calnation boutonniere, a gift also I __~ ~ _

f·anied is parents to Valley coUn- ing the war years ha;; been u,sed to Befole the last IndIan tepee dlS- l . held at the K. R. Erickson home Assisting v.ith the serving weleIT-. M t f Tilltill(l Bauy Cllichs.
y, NebI' , ~'hele he has since re- cany ou.t cOll1mhsiol1 worl<, but aP.1?eared hom the north Neblas~al ..-----~--------------- on Sunday, Cuesls were Mrs. ]viIS Otto Lemk, Mrs Thulma:l

l
raining ee or (by Charlene Severns)

~ided. /l,s a young man he joined this has been exhausted an<.I adlled sinp of laml now marl\ed on the lletbd 6 a lltht ('nvn'b ~rickson's palents, Mr. and MI·s. Bridges, Mrs. Duncanson and I Ever heM of tintin~ baby
'the Chunh of Brethl en, remaining funds are needed to de\'dop 11:'- map Boyu counly, a sod house " 1)::. P. Forney of western NebI', MIS. "'·oody. 4 H CI b I - d chicl{s? \Vell that is \\ hat the sec-
4l faithful member until he qe- creation areas at newly constllll't- went up at Bl!tle an<,l one at Man- ~uge~e Olson pastor Mr. and MI·s. Nile Frost and Alice The gmnudallghters, Regerl1. U ,..eo erS oIllI year hOmelllill\ing gills have
parted tj1(s life. On March 20, ed reservoirs. kato, l'Ivu~ pomts fo.r seat of gOY- Stl l)l1ay s';nool 10 a. m. of Loup Cily, John }<;lickson and and Cleo Strong, had cha1g.(' o,f I State sp.>'l'ollols flOlll the NTe_ been doing as an Easter plOject.

N0
7

' he was uJ1lte<J in marriage to -~ ~--~-T~ -- - - ~ ernn1C'nt 11) what It was hoped, Rev. Reuben Omark of Bet:lel Miss Lulu Landon. th t b I Th hid e _ ~,~ " • The ChId\:3 wete givell to us by
,,3ss Etta Teeter of Octavia, would bc'conle a county. A starless college, St. Paul, Minn. wUI Ken ~erg athletic coach at e gues 00 {, elr c \ I' ,1 braska Colkge of AgI icullule \\ III the Goff hatchery. We want to
~bf- To this ~ll1ion were bOln six Annual Nebraska sUlllner n~ght a pal and I !'Ooe up speak. Hardwick, Ia., addressed a good greeted ,the guests at the dOfl be 111 Ord on Friday, M"y 13, to thank l\1r Goff very much.

,hildren. to that sod house' In Butte and MJrllh1g v. on,hip 11 a. m, sized qowd of young people Sat- rrecedll1g open. house a 1'''. a· hold ap all day trainin~ Illl'etll1g Betly# PoJ<lk and MIldred Meesc
HI; is suivi\Cd by his wife, Etla, J b H Id·- found ~h.e1~er for oUrselves and Rev. L~wrence Swanson of urday enning at the Congrega. atlve an<.I.famlly dmner \~'as sel\.~:l for lea~lels of ~-H GIrlS' clubs colol'ed the chicks led and blue.ris

SOilS; Ivan, of Old; Earl, Al\in am. Qree e In our pOl1les. Til.e .sod house"10n the CadIllac, Mich., guest speaker, Rev. tional church when theLoup Valle)' at noon In the Meth?dls~ .chul C.l from Valley and neighboring coun· The pI ocess 1\ as lo lal\e food color-
end Dale 0" Arca'U<I" and two . . Neblaska praIl'les many tunes h . hI' t th f Ch' t t h b8;sement. .{\bout 40 l.elatl\Cs and tIes. The meeting Will begin at Il1P put It in \\al!l1 \\ater, and rub
.. +, - J. •• • Swanson was ere In e p!ng 0IYou or I'IS group me lfre. fnends enjoyed the dlrtner. 10 a, m. in the Methodist church Q~aughters, Mr:>. Orville Gregg of Cal-.forn-Ia IUlay 1 took to theIr fIlendly hospl\ahty get the work ip Ord statred. Come }l,r. Berl' who is only ~6 years A short impromptu program baSel\l~llt. Lealfel~ \'111 be gl\»n tlll' liqllld on the clucks. They ale
A.rcadia and Mrs. Velma Jackson IVI some weal y wayfarer. and heilr these two BIen of Ood. of agl' and has been preaching for I d th I I S C v , _ leal Pllc tty.
of South' San Francisco, Calif.. N~braska sent to . the Ul1,lted 2 :30 Dedicatory serqce. We in- nine yea~'s and is now working on fol O\v~ . e unCleon. on~, tl aining in sewmg, cooking and Belly Polak is going to tal,e
A.~~q left to mO\lrn his passing are A letter J,ust lecei~;'i,l from M~S States Congless ItS fIrst an? only vlte vou all to come io this me- his.master·s degree as well as be. sung In ~llllson of the gay 90 s homemaking the cluc(,ens as a home projectt\\.·o sisteTs, Mrs. 'RebeCCa Blakes· I~ob.el t l{elth of, 11Sm? 13each: mellb 'who ent to \Vashll1gton " 'I"· t t· were enj~yed py all Interestm,J ~ 4 \\ hen \\ e al e thlouooh \nth them.

•, C 1 f t II f th, h Id th·· 1 ell. II' morial evel'lt. Rev. Swanson wi\ ipg' e9ac" gave i), very In ercs lng talks v. ere given by some of. the
lee of Arcadia. and Mrs. Ann ~ I., e so" 0 1l1g- CIt f

1
10m oa ~IIa,III;elandc SOtd house

t
, .thle

t
also preach the ded,icatory sermon. and helpfUl a?d.ress. " se"ell WllO attended the weddin

p
S~W 0.)1(1 Lith'r Club. Govlllucl\ Betly.

T<> cpey, of Seio, Ole. He leaves 18 of the annual N eql aska Jamboree I on .,,,ern us er coun " I 'f t t t •• K R ,"' k Q 0 f' , '" A meetin ,Y of the Ord Sow and _ _ _
fJU M 1 ~ t d h If t .. ," ,. Come ear y I rou wan 0 ge a Jonrs. . . ",nc son wa." ne 0 Incidents were recalled retating to 0

grandchildren and a host of fn ''It ',A oc~ e SS wa~ Je· WaS be~lI,d walls of early bUI~t. sod seat.' t.he. jl,Idges at the mu~.ic contest that night. A dtlet by Cleo LItleI' club was hel<) at the County _ QUlZ \v'un aas are the most
fri,~_nds.. C~~~~l t~fE> ~ftafrs a~{tla:tl~d 16~~ bu(lchngs 12 nllles ovt fr,?nl 0 :--lel\1 There will bc no service in the held Friday at L<JUp City in con- Stronp' and Malllyn Matousel<, Agent's office on Saturday, \PllI econonllcaJ way of reaching- 4,000
. "uneral. selvlces ;\'('1 e helt.! in hundred fOI mer Nebl asl\ans. whel e masked men la:):' m limbus 1 church Sund,ay night as we are nection witl1 the Sherman count)· "My 'happiness" and "An Apple 30 at 8 p. m, with 12 !Hem el S homes in a hurrY" - Hr
the Arcadia Methoulst church at MIS. Reith enclosed a news- on a DeCember day ,m 1~94 for t\n\ting with thl! other church!'s in l'Urai alid grade shool play day. Blo:,\om WeddIng". I Shirley Hun- present. were
~ p. nl. on 4hurs?~)~,.wlth Rey, paI)€,r account of the JOa n1 borcC', Barre~ ~coltl \vho \vlth hIlS \vlfe the Baccalaureate service at the Mr. and :Mrs. 1<. A. D>oe ~nd kl'ns, granddaughter, pla\:cd sev- The Collo\v,ing offlccrs _
" \" B hI off c atmp' Hact I and mece, MISS Mc\Vholter, were hI' 11 ~Ahool I "aughter COll1Stock vl·sl·ted in Lex-. " elected: PreSident, Donalu Gen-!"'. ",' ue er , I I . o' '" - with a list of those who "egisti'rt'd g ~- .... al p ano nUlllbel" k . R1 10 t a In harge • driving toward O'NeIll. The Scott Thurs,lay nl'ght and '"'I'I'day I'n~ton over the meek end p'ettinp' er 1 ,. S'. es i; Vice·pre:>ldent, oger Han-lng-so eilrsc:n n I u Iy C . MI'. and Mrs. Reith were the ollly II ~ ~ "! "0 \> 1 . k
V al tl was b Mrs Clyd'i team was shot down, a. ,bu et ni ht services . wIll be of special acquaint,l'd with their new niec{', I~ wa,s an unusu.al y nPllPY, ?c: son; Secretary, Hany KInne ;

!;IC nl sle " "y . t. e ones present frol\\ Valley connty. stJ uck a, sted stay III Mist; Mc- I'ng-erest to the publl·l'. P"tty J. O\"ens, new datlp'ht"" of IcaSlOn for Mr. and r.,IIS. H, UnKII1S New.s reporter, David \\'al~hosldGogan and Ml_.. ClInton Mas elS, Thne were entlies flom all 0\1:1' t, '" ' ., \> '.

acconlpanied by Mrs, Ben Mason Ncbl'a~ka but no othe!s nealer Wholter s corset, Banet was We welcome the pubHc to any Mr. ~nd MI:S. Brice Owens. The ll;s nlembers of each of theIr fami- M.r. John H(l.~kel1, club lealler,
at tpe organ. Pall bearers were: than Mc'Namala flom Hloken taken from. the buggy an? hung f the services. little Miss wall born March 21 and lIes were present. The presence offeled a prize .cor the member
~~rl Drake, Otto LeUCk, Wm Bow' f~om a bl'lllge at th.e NIObrara 0 welghe,! 8 pounds. Mrs. Owens of two sisters and two blotjlers of bIinging the best set (If records to I
J{~ngston, Orville G(l.rtside, K,night _.__ nver, the women beIng left to lUethotlist Church was formerly Mary Balfany. Mr. Bunkll1s m\l.de a famIly reo the n~xt meeting Th.e next ~lleet· I
porsey, Ralph Ackles. Bulial was' , walk the 12. ~ni1es to O'Neill. Two L. V. Hassell, 'pastor o'n last WcdnE'sday ¥r~. Fred union except for one brothcr. An ing will be held May 28. Da\ i<.I1
in the family plot at the Arcadia of us deputIzed to go get mo;-'e- The sermon subject for next H\ll1t, Mrs. Raymond <;helewski, only sister <Ind an only brothel' of Walahoski, ne\\ s 1epol tel'.
cemetery. How the Other ilble plOpelty taken on executIOn Sunday is "Motlntain l"aith." Wc ~J.r. and Mrs. Don Moody, Mrs. Mrs. Hunkins were thele also. ---- -- -------~-----

------------,--- - to be blh'uUght flom one county are to have a reception for new Anna Sherheck 1Ind Mrs. Paul Friends and relatives from Iowa,

H • F· h· I mto anot er tool, the property and memlJel s next Sunday 1mmedl- Leighton attended the funeral of Oklahoma, Greeley, Colo, StJ alton,unhn9. IS In9 Half .-5 L-IY-1n9 hustled for the next county whIle ately after the morning- servlc{'s. Richahl Hart who was kIlled in anu Ljncoln, Nebr. were pres~nt
the red-eyed c910red gent from Let us hope that everyone Qf a car acclt;lent in Broken Bow The home was filled with gIftsI:Aes Increased .) whom the plopelt.y lIas taken recent new members be present to Thl'Y also visited Mrs. Mary Sher- of lovely flowers an<.l gifts.

,- "" ~....----.---..::.~---,...,......,.---, l:aced ~way \\l~h hIS hOlses on t1)e be welcomed, and all former mem- beck who is seriously ill at _-,_~ _
. . I ~1IS. Pall"y of POI'llallcl, 01'e, lun fOI help. \\e ,made It to a long, bel'S be present to welconle. This Carothers hospital in 13rokcn DAVIS CREEKAn incre~se. in "unting and fish-·' - low ranch hous' bUIlt of sod

.", who was once Mable Taylor, I'e- e. ought to be the most outstanding Bow, '~
in~ license fees wa& approved 1 \\ hel e we 1'lOled up for tl;e nl8ht. day of the year. There \vl'lI be re- Thursday &upper guests at theT d b th I . I t h turned l'ecently to visIt t l~ to\1 n D M 111 tap cltl C sClu' ,

l.!r
s

ay Y e egIs a Ul'e w en f h h st 1 t oc III e on, I. 1,' tJ ceptl'on of Inelllb"I'S and baptisms Paul Leighton hOlne 'were LeeH d L B 18< b 25 1< t 0 er yout, . Pau, a er an h t f 1 I n "Tolth C

H passe ., .. ya -. vo e. absence of 4.7 vealS She and ~ ~ abrac t· 0 ea\ YI ta>'s b ., ;d at the morning service. Cummins and BIll Shal~e of Har-
The contIoversial b!lI was intro- friend Tllum \Voodbul >' Visited . e I a:; \~' IYou~: Cl on aUay ge

ac
- A covered dish fellowship din- ling-ton, Tl'x, and Mr. and Mrs.

,) cuced by Serlo c. C. Lilllbridp-e, the s.chool bU.IILling \1 hel e the" 11" d I lcnogutelaend fOl' e:c '~In'dger, arloldOe 1C'tlrp to a- ner WIll be served in the basc- RllSf11l0nd ~he1ewski. _ .Crete. It r~ist's tlle fce on huntIng , ,. .,. , d M 'R d Ch 1
f $1· l'l;celved theIr schoollng and went d I th K P h t . I t ment., r. an • rs. "aYl\lOn c\e\\-~noj fishing Iicem:·'s 10m ,0 out to the falm where MIS. Palley sfolllY Go.n . e ley~ ahaUa ~It 1 ~ ski left Tuesday for Iowa Clly.

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;~Ih d I' d . I a. a\e a 0\\ w IS e an "lntIIO"lst ('')lurch 10. w"er" Ravlnonr' is emplove.1~ a lve as a gil' . COll1e!y maiden came Qut mounted .' - u :' ", ,'I " U

D'A ~CE Broken Bow high has adlled two the hOlse Doc had for l;er and a Carl F. Harbour, pastor \nth a construction cOll1pany.
nf)W opponents to thdr field list fl'ontier elopement \\as consum- Church ,school 10 a. m.
for football this fall for the final mated. Morning WOI ship 11 :15 a, m. Birth\laJ I'arty.
two games Of the schedule, and The cool inteIior of the sod Intermediate fellowship service Mrs. Kermit Erickson l:nter-
they come from Widely separ~ted house in the he:,lt of summer and at 7: 30 p. m. tained 14 r:uests in honor of Pa-
P~ltS of the sta~e. Til; WalIl_olS as )·ou entcled to be invited to ~Pl'ayer and praise service at the tricia Jean s bilthday on May 9th.
\VIII play at. Alhance Nov., 4, and help YOUlse!f to great slices of chUrch at 7:30 p. m. . Tpe party \Val;! held after schOOl at
Will entel taln Schuyler In the w"telllle!on and the cheelin~ the ~rickson home. Outdoor
fwal game Nov. 11. \\ al mth od a cold wlUter night /SeHut\! Ua~' Baptist games \vere p1aycd and a delicious

The palnler Creamery is being Within sod walls where the ordor Rev. A, C. ~hret, pastor lunch was servee,l.
imploved and woik is now near- of burning hay lIngered are memo Morning worship 10:30 a. m.
ing completion. An adlhtion has ories out of the past that \\i1l be Sabbath schOOl 11:4.0 ~. lll.
been bUIlt, the cold room is· being revived and perpetuated by what Church social for May, Sunday,
refInished and ItS capacity in- may be de~tined to become a May 22. Mrs. Gladys Christen&e:n
creased, a thild pas.tuerizwg al1l1 shline in the vicilllly of the city is in charge o£ the pl'Ogram.
coolillg vat has been ac!c!ed, a11l1 of Ord. ,
walelplovf swilch!'s have bcen J~OMAIN!,< tiAUNPEHS. ,The 01'11 E\Mlgdlca,1
Inslallcd. '---_ -'-_~~__~ tTllitl'd Urdhrl'u Chun'h

I
The Village board of Dannebrug LEGION At'GILL\HY. J. L. Armold, pastor 1

, liJ,st week e\l.lered into a contJaC'l The Legion Auxiliary met at the We n'8ularly condUct worsh p. BI1 WIth the state department of hall last week with a finl) at- SUllLhlY 9: 15 a. III; Thursday 8. - IS A 'roads and in igation to bluld telldanct', to he;:\r the results of p.' 111. and Sunday school 10.30

yJt\f£
through the VIllage a highway two sponsoled contests. In the a. In.
connecting the St Llbol y hi~hway Amel icanism e,,'3ay contest I\'ail W;: were pleat·cd with g?Odly

Of
\\ith the highway. between thl' Stonc's was given first plac(' and ntlInbcr wI:o braved the ram to'/ our Midway comer ill1d Boelllus anu Donald st. John second place. In attend services last Sunday.

, Cairo. the senior dh ision of the poppy I ,
, A ~10.UP of pahons of the Scotia poster contest Bob Mpore won 6elha\l~' }<;\aug. Lutheran (:burch

? d d 1 I f th \" fil ~t al1d and John Ml'cko s.'cond. C_ Jeppesen, pa.stor' conso i .lte sc 100 s rom e v a- ~ - S I h I <.I B bl 1 t

~INE
lace and FIi~h Creek neighbolhoods In the junior diVision GalY Dob- un( ay sc 00 an 1 e c ass a
have asked the board to leinstale bf'lstine took first and Dean 10 a. m. , . .

. nOlmal training in the school. It Achen secont.!. Plan<; are being The cJ:lldre:, s . part In ser\'l~e
• was forn\erly a part of the cunic- made for a Golu star Mothels' te:'t an't sp.eclal smgll1g for Motl1er s. f . ulum, but was discontinued last at the hall on the aftellloon of Day Will be on Sunday.

J 0\ year because of a laCk o( interest. June 3. The tea committee are ~:Ilur~h service at 11 a. m.
r ~ Hall y Joe Rooney, son of Mr. Amelia Stoddard, Gladys Allen ~lectIon ~f del~gate for syn;:>d-

and MIS. H. J. Rooney of Greeley, and Evelyn Jeffries. The enter- ical convcntlOn wl}1 follow ?ervlce.
a junior in SacIcd Heart School, tainlllent committee is C\l.rol Also Luthera~ \~ orld ActIon en;
has been selected as Greeley's Mortensen an(t Gladys Weckba<;>h velopes WIll be dlstnbuled.
reol E'scntative at COll1husker Bo) s The Auxllial y sponsol eel a sub· ,Tuesday, May 17, Mr, an.d Mrs.
State, sc;ripllon dri\C \\hich proVe'U \'Cl'y Earl Jensen ;,VIII ,er:tert~l~ the
~ ~_ succes~fu1. Officers Will be elected Stu.dy and l' ello\\shII) clrde jlt

at the next !l!eding. The nOl1linaf- their home. . ,
ing comllllttee is: Mri.:" EI a .ThursdaJ', May 19, the Ladles
Behr ends, M'I s. Ella Weckbach Ay:l meets at the home of Mrs.
and MI s. Lottie Clark. JUll Mortensen.
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PLANTS

FORAGE SEED

Hit pays, fo buy
from Noll."

\Ve will have another truck
load of vegetable' plants and
flower plants for the, la&t 'of
this week. Tomatoes, Cab·
bag-e, Peppers, Egg Plants,
Celery, Salvia, Petunias,
Pansies, Snapdragons, As·
tel's,

"

~RAINS
We are in the market for
your dry COl'll, wheat, oats
and barley. When j'ou are
ready to sell let us make
you an offer.

seED CORN
Corn planting 1& well start~J'
and nlany will need a few
bushels of corn that they do
not have ordered. We have
Standard in 939, 405, 615,
613, 425, and 625, Then we
have the better numbers of
COll1hus'ker that have been
making such wonderful
yields. The corn that woh
17 County 10 aerd, Corn
Yield Contests last year.
Nos, 148, 380, 75, 63, 81 and
a' few bushels of the exlra
early 107. These numbers
have been used in Valley and
adjoining eounties for "ev
cral )'ears and they have
pcrfonned so that the grow
ers are well pleased. Come
in and g,'t a few bushels of
these numbe'rs while avall
able. We are offering some
nice prizes on 10 acre yields
on the~e numbers fOl' next
year.

It 10'o1<s as if there woul,] be
a \'Cry heavy demanu for
fOl'agc' seed this )'ear and
mo,·t· stocks are ample ex·,:,
cept Certified anu common
Sudan. With a normal
planting or. Sudan there will
be a scarcity of seed. Sudan
seed has made a couple of
sll'ong aelvaTlces the past
eouple of weeks; and it may
get higher,

We do have in stock at, pre
Eent: Certified' Sud a n,
Sweet, SUdan, Nebraska
grown Sudan )l.nd Texas Su
ds,n. German Millet, Atlas
Sorgo, NOI'kan, Axtell Sor
go, Kaffir Corn, Grohoma,
Black Amber Cane, Leoti
Red Cane and Sumac Cane.
All are priced at market
values. We will appreciate
a chance to quote you on
either small 01' lil.lge quan
tities. '

~_,FEEDS

: A complete line of feeds
either commercial or the
feed ing'l'tJdients if 'you wa.nt
to mix you'r oWn 'feed. Ask

I for pdces on trucldoads de
livered to your fann.

HOGS

CATTLE

- -- ---'---- -'-=--- ----~-~--------~--------

Satu,day,' May 1.4
'. announces its offering for the regular weekly sole

('UlllIllI"". lJllflllck .t ('UlllIll I 1111 , -\ucHoueeu

135 head of good shoats, 60 of these ore consigned by
one man and ore 7xtra good.

We hod 0 strong morket agaill lasi Saturday on all
classes of stock. For thi~ Saturday it looks like:

HORSES
10 head of far\u horses

75 small colves
90 mixed yeorlings

12 good young H~reford cows, with 2 month·old calves
ot their sides

, 12 good ,milch cows, including 3 choice 5 yeor old
Holslems, ond a Jersey just fresh 4 days.

3 good young Hereford bulls
1 polled roan Durham pull

•
MI.SCELLANEOUS

F·12 tractor on rubber in g06d condition
Cultivotor to lit same . 1-

Exlro good, large size McCormick-Deering hay stacker
, M 0. M tractor mower in extra good shape
: Ford.Ferguson4 truetor lister' .
i . , ' ' J , ,

Reod the sale advertisement of Mrs. Be113 Brown on
i ,onother page of this issue. Remember the dote - Wednes

day, May 18.

...

MAY 12. 1949,

l-'-~:-Yey, Thomas·L_·Lousp'-==D~irict-ls e=--"'-'"-~~~'r °1'~il~Oll~~I~~~~lll~l~~ t~...~el~O\·~~:
sponsors of the event. •

S G . I 'J" Mk': G d T' ,Firemen flom 64 central Ne-ee .. 01 a mg 00 Ime brasl<a towns were expected to at-
teIlL1, and thcI'e was a I'epl'esenta-. F'II' O't h tion fropl most of them. State'm I mg I C 1<'il'e MUlshal E. C" Ivel'son headed
a delegation of several state men

1

d
and two state fire' trucks, fully

Or • North Loup Opened, equipped, were present.
Last Week; Others to 4

Furnish Water Soon.

--~.--- -_.~-~-- ------_. -~ ----- ._----------~----,

Noll Seed Co.
, FLORISTS

PHONE 185

. ,' ..) \

Wo can wire your orders onywhere. F. T. D.

It is lime to' ?,et your orders in for the flowers you will
want for Memor~al Day. Locol Peonies seem to be quite
late ond-may not be in bloom for Memorial Day this yeor
unless we have exceptional weather. '

I

Ploce your orders now lor Peopies, Carnations, Roses:
Snaps, Glads and Mixed B,ouquels.

We will also have blooming plants ond ferns in single
containers and have them made up in combinations in
d\oy pots, urns cmd if you have boxes we can plant them
for you. ' '

Many Ball Game? Were

Rained Out. But Inch

Moisture Was Needed.

ITimely Action by
I Reporter Travis
:Brings Fine Rain

Year
TI-~E ORO QUIZ. oi~o, NE13RASl<~

2,775 Pies· in Single

I

l\Iay 17 • 18

IIBuck Privates"

FridQy. May 13th

'LOU COSTELLO and the Alllln·ws Sbters.

Thb is a fille film, Mlitable for Ihe entirc' famllj',

Sunday· l\londay,

NEW STARTING TIME WEEK DAYS - 8:00 P. M.

Thurs.• Fri. • Sat., • l\Iay 12 ~ 13 • 111

~uesday • \Vednesday, • l\Iay 17 • 18

Burwell Livestock Ma~ket
SALE EVERY ~"HIDAY

ROBERTWALtiER .~ One~ouch ~
AVA. <WiDNER I l\ f\ er'lUS 1) f\D1C HAYMfS 'lit ~\ • of. • ;

LaUgll at the world's best eome,lians, with Bru ABBOTT antI

For this week we will havC"_cHlother good offer·
ing of cattle at our Sale Friday. Among the
yearling consignments eire two loads of Here·
ford Yr. heifers. one load of Hereford steers,
several loads of steer and heifer calves, sev·
eral co~signmenh ~f Hereford stock cows,.
some with calves at side. several breeding
bulls, several milk cows, some feeding cows,
baby calves, and other c-attle.

Will ~ave another large run of fat hogs and
sows: each week our hog Inarket has been
improving here at Burwell and the consign.
menh of fat hogs have been getting' larger.

Some bred sows and several offerings of feed·
er shoats and pigs.

Several head oJ work horses., .
McCormick.Deering Threshing Machine. 28·
inch: 1948 IHe '"ractor Mower, 7.ft: Several
other pieces of lIseful farm ma,chinery.

50 weanling pigs - Spots and Hampshires,
rauging from 30 to 50 Ibs. each, from one con.

I
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ORD THEATRE,
, , ~

NEBR.l
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Bruce Cove/ of Onl an'd
Francis Thomas of Blll'well
spent an hou}' in the GI'and
Island city jail Monday after·
noon, when they were taken
into custody by a Grand Islanll
city policeman on chal'ges of
selling real estate without a

Nearly an inch of rain, ninety· brol,ers licen~e. Water was started down the
fOUl' hu.ndredths, to be exact, call1e, The two had been concluding Onl·:-.'orlh Loup ditch of the
in the fonn of a slow drizzle which an auction 'sale of a resid,'nce North LouJ) River Public Power
b(·gan at most plac£'s in Central property owned by Alfr£'d Has· and In igation uistlict last \Yed-
Nebraska before midnight Satur- selman at 1008 West Anna in nesday at'11 a, m. and went all \

I day evenf'ng and continued by Grand IsJand. They had knock· the way to Mira Creel{, west 'of \
'spells most of Sunday. While ed the property down to the NOlth Loup. in record time. Th,~

there was still enough moislure successful bidder fol' $6.000, ditch was in the best condition
further elown, the topsoil was when the al'l'est was made. ror a long time, acconling to
Ladly in need of just such a rain. Both auctioneers have broker's Glenn Beerlinc>, manag£'r.

The rain was genel'al, accol'uing licenses an!.} when these were Th\l rain over the week enel
to all reports, Grand Island re- produced they were released slowed down the work on the

i porting one and one half inches. from custody. other ditches, but Managt'r Beer.
: Coming as it did, not a dl'op of I line esti)l1ateel Monday that the
I water ran Off and there was no Taylor-Ord woult1 b(' ready for

• • ,. \1 erosion damage, such as comes Superl"or Takes busine~·3 May 11 to 12, ami the
SOphlO Carkoski has baked pies, cmnamon rolls and kolaces with the heavier rains. The weath· " Burwell-Sumter May 13 to 14.

at the Ord Grill for a little oyer a year now. In that year she er wa" cool for several days, but What is holding up the work now
baked 2,775 pies, but didn't count' the cinnamon rolls and no dangu of f~'ost has been fore- FI"r~ Place. I"n is painting the flumes, which can-
k I S' h' d II th b k' t h G '11 11' h cast, and none IS likely. not be done in wet weather,o aces. op la , oes a e a mg ate n, usua y m t e \Yeathel man HOI'ace T I' a v ISCI' , I. 'f 1 k ' ana S III FlU!' S l<lpl'.
mormng, so 1 you i e worm pie eot it in the morning. says he has no grudge a&,ainst ball Trans-Nebraska At the same time, the rain,

games. Apparently he feels that which' slowed down the painting,

R I G
· f' C he ought to make up to the public also obviated the need of iniga-

esu ts Iven. 0 aveman Learns for SQme of the tenible weather Burwell Tokes ~econd tion water. The men are working
we had during the winter. In any to get the water down the' canals

I ' W f W Id case, ball games Can be postponed Place Easily; Ord in first and will work on the lateI;ab

Wrang er Re'laysrays 0 or until another date. but we have Seven,th Place of 11. when this work is done. The
to take the rain when it COUles. ' . • ' I'eason is that it is important to

Hd
" . Mitchell, Neql'" has ~ caveman, BecauEe of the rain all over the Supedor took fint place in the get the water into the canals bc-

el at Bu rwell \Villiam Hugo b?' nap)." \\'ho I ~l'\,a, no game" were played, either Trans-:-.'ebrasl<a meet at Hastings fore the weeds grow too high.
clallns that ever Sll1ce he can re- m the Loup Valleys League or the Saturday with 62 points, with The heavy E·nuws antl l'\~~ulting

• member until last fall' he lived in IShennan-1I9ward Jeagut', the two Burwell in second place with 50 1 2. moisture kept the canals well seas-
Ainsworth, Burwell, ~ cave in New Hampc':lire with a leagues in which local people are Clete took thiId wlth 12~:t, Bloken oned through the \...·inler and also
Broken Bow Win Top hermit known to him as "Olel Man most interested. The day was set Bow fO~ll th with 3~.~:t, and Sutto~ prevent eel • much of th~ dan~age

Pop." When pop elielJ, Hugo founll for the opening of the L{)up Val- fifth With 2~1.4. Geneva had 15 J2 usually causNl by bUI'l'owing ani-
Honors; O~d Seventh.' $5,000 and started out to travel.' leys League, but the opening will points, Ord had 12~:t, Minden 21 ~ mals. The deep snow preven1ed

• lie knew nothing of \Vorl,] \Var have to come later. .The Qt~iz antl Havenna 2. Loup City did not I hard fl'eezing, which often opens
Ainsworth topped six evel1ts 11 antl was ~lOt l'('gistered for the !report on the, ?;ames IS: "Ram, compete. 1cracks that al'e likely to cause

last week at Bu~well in takr'ng draft. He did, ho\\'ever, purchase l\fudlly GrounCls. - Among the best mark" were leaks.
fil'st place with 6i points in the el f ] t ~
\
" a Cal', an aunt out 00 late that ----- ----------'-:--- Chades Styles of Superior with a ~------'-------..--
y rangIer rela"S. Withuut win- I el t h ." 1e was suppu ..~e 0 ave a driver's H' L b' U 2:06.3 for the half mile. Omer F

ning a first place except the 2 mile I' TI I 'f . 09S am S P arme s W d!l'lay, the 13m well Longhoms }lcr- Icente. Ie s len f IS cheCjking. ,Lathan, S~pel'ior, with a vault of ,r, arne
f Hugo's story, which sounlls rathel', 11 feet, 3 Inches and Jim Tangdall,
.olllled the remarkable feat by pi!- difficult to believe. Monday -In Omaha Superior, w.ho threw the discus A
lllg up 53 points to tal,e second gal-nsf US·lnC]place. • ------ --- - ---'-'" --- -- -,~~ 135 feet, 1 Il1ch. FJoyd Anderson, I

Broken Bow came in third with'. " On light supply-- shortest Mon- ~urw~1l won ,first in tht; 100 and DDJ • • _ '
4.~ points ar~d took first. in three Fishing Contest day run since mid-FeblUary--fat 220 )ald da.,hes. All times. ar:d -In Dairies
e\Cnts. Atk1l1son came Il1 fourth cattle under 1,000 pounds sold 25. dlstan:es are.. r~co;'d&~ as thiS IS , l
with 3;; pointE'>, with on~ fir~t • 50G higher in brisk trad£' M.onday the fll st TIans-N ebl asl,a m~et. Because DDT ill dairy products
p!ace to. its credit.. Ravenna had Lags' Fishernlen at 'Omaha but trade On &teers The summalY, may become a hazald to human
22 12 POllltS, took flrot place ~_nd ( , above that weight was slow and 120 yard h1gh hurdles: Won by h:alth, fanners are strongly ad-

h
tiJ.t'g'dJl'll,J.'llltll1111).LOUP City fOI' f.irst in Fa'll to' Repo rt fPOtty-- anywhere from 25c lower ~om Bra~na, .Corete; second. VIsed to quit using it On dairy

to 25c higher. Steers weighing E,:'ald \\ alllekmg, Superior; cattle or in bams where cows arc
\Vittel' of St. Joseph's tool< first I 1365 sold at $25.00, Iightel' weights thIrd, l~obert Jacobson, Broken milkecl.

in two events to help place his' . '. and also heifers to $25.25 and Bow; fourth, Ted McMillen, The Federal 1"ood and Drug Ael-
team sixth with 22 points. Ord QUIZ Would Like Some mixed yearlings to $25,35. Bulk Broken Bow; fifth, Bob Jesel{, l~li.nistration has ruled that any

I
and ~fullel.l enrled in a dead heat Entries in Ba~s, trout brought $22.50-$24,50, with plain, Geneva. Time :16,2. aalry products found to contain
With 20 POllltS each, although Mul- . , . shortf£'d yearlings elown to $20,00. 100 yard dash: Won by Flo)'d i e:'en a trace of DDT will be con-
len tool< Olle fir~t place and Ord 1 and Other DlvlSIQns. Bed cows solel st£'ady to 50c up, Anderson, Burwell; second, Dale' flscated, and cannot be used for
none. Loup Cit)·; 8%, Scotia, 6' heavies to $19.50, lights to $20,00, Becker, Geneva; third, Warren human food. .
Arcadia 5, ami Ericson, 6, com: Another week J~as !i0ne by a~d but canners and cutter" were only Wergin, Crete, fourth. Gale De- In place o~ DDT whIch has be-
pleted the scoling. ' stll.l nQ ~ew entnes Il1 the bIg steady, mainly $13,50-$16.00. Bulls maree, Bur\\'Cll; fifth, stan EII£'ge, come the n~all1 weapon in the fight

The summary: I QL~IZ .fishlll~ contest. Of. courso fold steady to 50e higher, bed Superior. Time :+0.7." , a?aln::,t flies, rlalrymcn are ad-
.120 yal'd high hUl'dleG: Won by IthiS IS ,~pIlllg, anti e,verybody is $18.50-$20.00, goorl b 0 log n is Mil l'un' W b D .·u ' ~lscd to use methoxychlor', which

Hlchardson of AinswOl th; second busy. \I,lth fall.n \\ 01 k, house $21.00-$21.50. Vealers held at Erokecn EO~V; ~dolel ~i\: 1?;?I~~~' liS 0~16' :rbout one fortieth as toxic
Jacobson,.Broken Bow; thil'd: c1e~,~lllg, ,gal'llenlll¥ ar.d. all, but $18.00-$21.00, odtl head higher. Super'ior; third, Neal Newman' Ia~f t.~, to !1llmal;", but ey,ually
Anthens, All1sworth; fourth, Bus-' thel t' n;ust be some people who Stecker and f('eder cattle sold Burwell; fourth Monis Stien~ e ~\~ e ~ghalllst flIes.
lidl, Scotia; fifth, McMillian, al'e fislllng, I strong, medium to good $22.00- ha t'n 131' I Ii . f'th e OX)C lor Will be on the
Eroken Bow. 'l'ime 15.5 (new It may be thil t the big (,nc's are $23,50, 975-pounu feeders $23,GO, stfhl:ck'er? '~~ll'W~~r' T:m~ ~.~I~Olel marretl in sufficient quant.ities to
I t:cord). not biting, and it may be that the and Ilg ht stock stct'! s $25 2G, quot- 440 yar i l' . W' 1 T . {'. t' m~ e t j(' elemund for dally us~

100 y~nl dash: Won by Hag-d'- ones. worth entering have beep a1J1e to above $26,00. H~gs were tiel' CI'et~· U;~COllJOll~~ Bj~~lil~g- ~llIs s~mmer. It is slightly higher
man, AlllSWOlth; s,econl1, Andcr. getllllg away. . Whatever l,h" 23-50c higher, butchers $16.GO· Sup'erior' 'third Gule Drmare" I~ Pllcel than DD'I~, but will be-
so " II th 1 A I ca tl Q 1 tJ t ~ $18.75, sows $16,00-$17.00, &tags "uI·\\·ell.' fOlll'tl'l Don JOhnso

t
, c~lellle c waper as It Comes into.11' .,urwe; Ire, n( clson, . USc" 1e lllZ lOpes la ~Qmp ~12 00 $1< '0 0 sl 't, t M d ." '.' n, WI er use.

Ainsworth; fourth, Osbome, At. more entries will come in bef~)l ~.. . - ;,),;). n 101 es • on ay Mll1den; fIfth Bob Svanda Raven- Tl > t··
kinson; fifth, Collins, Ord, Time next week. This is a case whei'e sh('ep run in yeal's-- less than na Time' 5~ 2 ' , . 1e co.n lllUlllg use of DDT
10.5 (new record). no news is not gool! news. 1,000 heau- fat lambs moved 25-' . c. • al OLI~ld mllk eows might cause a

U ' 50c up, springe'rs to $30,00, old 880 yard ~:lU1.: Won by Char!t'& eonslueralJle loss .to the local
Lyle Flynn, young' fanner, and+ 880 yurel run: Won by Simon- nofncially, we know that Jese ('!'Oi> shom $28.00-$29,50, medium- Sllle~ Supellor, s:cond, Lawrence C!(amery•.beea\lse If a shipment

the son of Mr. and MIS. Franl, E·2n of Broken Bow; seeonu Hal- KovaEda got the bettn of a 4 fat wooled $27.75, choice wooled Schmidt Su~ton; he between RoJ- of butler IS found. to contain a
Flynn, took two shots last Monday She C nty lock, Burwell; third, Hol1oway, pound bass, .but he figured that it fats quotalJJe to $29,00 or better. ney Hollo\\ ay and B?b Hallock tI ace of DDT the shlpnlent will be
with a' 30.30 rifle at the almost rman (2 U BUlwell; forth Lybil)gel', Arcadia; woul,J not wm an~way, so failed to Slaughter eWes sold steady, shorn b?th of B1,lrweU; fifth, J~ck cond£'l11netl anel. destrO,Fd.
}pgendar)' mountain lion reported fourth Johnson Mullen Tim£' have It entertJd 111 the contest. $8.00-$11.50, woolerl '$9,00-$12,50. Simonsonl Bro~('n Bow, TIme DDT may still be used for fly
ih th,e Ord vicinity. The Flynn Pioneers Die 2:10'.2', ,- . , Don't let anything like that stop Among recent E.lles at Omaha 2.06.3.,. contlOl on beef cattle, and aIolu1d
!(ll'n! is in the Haskell CI'"ek ' 880 yard rel3Y: Won by Ains- y?ll, folks. A four pcun,ler is the for shippers from this area: Val- 220 yaru low hurtlles: Won by b~ef cattle balYs and "heds .

. hb I d I 1"1 Last \~'eek Illarked the passing worth; second, Mullen; third, Bur- blggc'st one yet untIl a bigger one I tAt N t 14 Tom 1.>rann C t d ----ne1g 01' 100 , W le'I'e young ynn w,,!l; fourth, Atkinson;' fifth, AI'. IS caught. I ey coun y: n one avo ny, ~,en, re e; secon, M I ~--,-- -"-
:::potted the animal ill the pastUl'e of two Shennan county residents, cuelia. Time 1:36.9 (ne\v record). -"----------__ steers and 2 heifers, wt. 832, Vemon Svensen, Supedor; third, e vin Cleme"t
and l'an to the house for a gun, both 90 )'ears of age. Mrs. Mary $23.35; Edgar Slingsby, 44 hogs, Robelt Jacoql3on , Broken Bow; ,

It'lynn is velY sure he hit the Jane Owens, widow of a fonner 440 yal:d dash: ",'on lJy Svanlla, R IF' Id wt, 235, $18.75; Ray H. Knapp, 46 t'ollI'th,. Valley Messenger, Bur· t F- • - '
animal on his second shot, made at Loup City po~\master, died in San Rawnna; Eeeond, Demare,', Bur- lira Ie Day steers, wt. 998, $23; Orel Koelling, well; ~Ifth, Jerry Thomas, Raven· a Ire Meeting
200 yards, a bit over maximum I Di£'go, Calif. BOln in \Visconsin, well; thil'd, Betz, Broken Bow; 25 steers, wt. 116f), $22, 2 wt. 980, na. Time 25.03. • NOLL
k 'il' f tl ~o "0 ' I' ,1' "h 't a fourth, Crook, Ainsworth: fifth, 1'\ $?O ld 220 ,l d h u' bOd
'1 Il1g runge 01' le average,) -,) [one Iveu III 0:> elman coun y m ny Hughes, Scotia. Time 55,4, to Close "'-r.hool '~.50; Garfie county: Albert yal'u as: non y Flo)'el I' Fire Chief Melvin Clement '

lifl,e. "He,stol)lJed short. stood on ~'ears. She was a member of San ~,Kirby 9 steCl'~ wt 910 ~?4 "0 Anderson Bunvell' second Dale repre~ented the 0 u V 1
D
J I'ego Cl'.al)ter '_)<>,1, Ol'dc'r of tile .200 yard low. hurdles: \\'on by v.. '" . ,'I'~ ·v , ' , " l' 0 unteer I "l\is hind Iq;s and pawed the air - v R h ... 2 wt. 660, $23.50, Beck~r, ~eneva: \hird, Wanen It'll:e. depal·tment at a firemen's S d COd

fo/' a bit, then leaped off," Flynn Eastern ::5tar. Ie anlson,. All1l:;wolth;. second, Y At' 't' Welgm, Crete; fourth, Don Me- trall1111g session held Tuesd'ly at ee 04t r
told Rex Jewett who reported the A 1" K~hn of Litcbfielrl died Anthens, ~ll1::;worth; tlllrd, Bus- ear CIVI les KiblJen,. Sutton; fifth, Bob Moole, (L~O~t~IP~C~i~ty~.~T;I~le~L~o~L~lP;;C~i~t~;c;'~a;l~n~_~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~incident to the Quiz. . . , 't Isell, Scalia; fourth, Jacobsen Ne· hb . HI' Ord. Tune 24.06. '

a~.. ,a.iJroken Bow ~?,spI:al a ,~11 Blol<en Bow; fifth, Me"3cnge'r:' , 19 ors, e p - •
The young fanner definitely'de. a51,; J~st sho!t of 90 Jcal::;. He w~s BUIWell. Time 212. I Th,ird YeO! Event Has 880 yard relay: Won by Clete WI --I --------,-----

scribed the animal as alai ge mal n"d tlnce, alld he and hIS , th C dd - (\'v'arren, \Verg'in, Jack Blust
mountain lion. The lion haL! tl'e- Eeconel wife were privikgell to Mile I~un: Won by Glover, Been Held ond Enjoyed e a ys In Tom Little, Tom Branllen); sec~ 0 d L.

,memdous _speed in running and celebrate their Gold"!1 wedding Broken Bow; ~eco'nd, Grossman, b C S d onel, Superior; third \ BUI·well; tie I r Ivestoc'k Market
~C!unded away in leaps which anniversaly last fall, ~Jr. Kuhn Atk,l11con; thlrcl, Steinhagen', y ountry tu ents. Th - F \&1 k for fourth between Sutton and

~
Iynn me~sul:edlater and reported w,ls a Ma"ter Ma~oll and a mem- Uruj<:~. B~w, fourth,. New,lll~n, The third annual field da for elr arm yyOr Geneva, Time 1: 39.2. .

, t 13 fed. ' ' .. I bcl' of the MethodIst chUlch. BUl\HlJ, flfth, Beam~, AI~adla, tl ' 'I O",J If' 11 Y ,Tlllle 4,58.5 (ne\.... recold) ,le lu~a ,. IUO, ..~ a ,Va ey ~ounty From Davis Creel< comes a story 410 yartl fl'eshman lelay: \\'on',
r~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;,;~;;;;;;;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;---;;;,:;;;;~;;;;-;;;,;;;;;;~;,;,,;:;.~1 ,M~clley I~clay: Won by Broken will be _held 1'ndaJ, ~!.1y 20, .at of neighborliness which the Quiz by Broken Bow (Buel Wooters,'

.. -- .. , - - -- ' -- " .. , -- -- --- -~ - Bow; second, Ol'd; third, naven-l Ord, acCOI dll1~ .to ll;for\n<1,tlOn is glad to publicize. La~t week Chal'!es Beal, Laverne Coleman,
na; fOUl'th, Arcaelia; fifth Ains- f;lIl1lshed by MISS Cl.al a Mc- \VilIiam Head anel son Lester, Ken- Bobby VanHoll1); second, Gene\-a'

Burwell L·lvestock Markel wOlth. , '~I~tchey, county supenntendent. neth Jorg'ensen, Archie Boyce. third Sutton. Time :52. "
" 220 yard dash: W,on by Hager- I flus ,Is the outstanlJing event of Buster Wolfe and Steve GizinsJd It'ield events:

lllan, Ainswolth; second, Aneler.1 the jear for country students, went to the' Clalence Caddy farm Shot·put: Won by Ralph Mes-I
f,on, BUl'\vell; thirll White AUlin-' Davis C:·(tk won the athletic with tractors anel helpcd him with ton, Broken Bow; sccond, Floytl,
son; fOllrth, Close: Broken Bo\v; c~ntests b1 garnering a majority his farm work. Goff, BlIIwell; third, Junior Cole,

I
fifth, May, Mullen. Time, 21.3 01 the. POllltS each year to date, A series or. troubles was eli- Broken Bow; fifth, Harold Nk·
(new I'ecord). and WIll be d~!endll1g champion maxed for the Caddys last week hart, Crde; f\flh, Robert Jacob-

Mile Hel~y: ,WO:1 by Mull<:;n: thIS ye~r. It, IS understood that when 13111 Caddy, father of CIaI'· son, Broken BoW. Distance, 45
sccond, Atkw::;on; third, Havrnna; the gOIng Will be' tougher for enee, was cut and bruised in a I feet, 2 inchcs. •
fourth, Ont; fifth, Brol,en Bow. them this year, with ~ nun;ber of team. nll1uw ay. with a h3Y .\ ke, t Broau jump: Won by Don Me
Time 3.52. (new record). . ::-tar athletes developll1g' 111 dif- r. senous expenence for a man 80 Klbben, ;Sutton; second, Bob

2 Mile Helay: Won by Burwell; (elent schools over the county. years olel. Then Clarence has had Moore, Ord; third Ewald Warnek- I
:;cconl1, st. Joseph't,; third: Broken To date thr(e schools have re- trouble with an anl)le for some! ing, ,Superior' fourth Bill Eck- i
Bow; fourth, Havenna; fiftb, (no tUII~e'd their entl y blanl'.s to Miss I time: and his. wife has had rheu- hardt; ,tie b~tween Tony Miller,
contestant). Time 9:05.7 (new 1I1cClatehey. They are Dist. 12, matlsm al! wll1ter. The assistance Minden and Gale Demaree" Eur·
Itcorel). ' '. Ijene Hayek, teacher; Di::;t. 2G of the neIghbors was highly ap- well for fifth. Distance 18 feet

l'ole Vault:. \\'on by Keating: Murid Johns, teacber, and Dist' preciated. 71~ inches. "
Atkinson; second Leach Wrwell' 11, ~hilley HolComb, t.eacher. The I -- '''-' ---- ..--'-'--~-- -;--- - Discus throw:' \Von by Jii};
tie for third, fOllrth and fifth', grades are groulxd 111 the con- i -Mrs. Dora Jorgcnsen and TMgllall, Superior; second, Floyd
John;:,.Loup City; Falter, Ord and tests, 1st and 2nd; SId ami -!th; IAlma and Mol'. and Mrs. Dale Goff, Burwell; third, Ralph Me's-I
l\Iam ict" Ort!. Height, 11 ft., 2 in. 5th and 6th. anel 7.th anel 8th. H;0ppes and sons were Sunday ton, Broken B~w; fourth, Glen

Shot put: Won by Witter, st. This g~ves all the youngf.ters dIl1l1.el: guests,. o~ 1!r. ,and Mrs. Alldc'rs.on, Superior., Distance 135'
Joseph's; second Keating,' Atkin- a. chance In the events, which con- Willaid Hoppes 111 BUl\... ell. feet 1 IJ1ch" I
son: third, G9ff, Burwell; fourth, sist of broad and high jumps, with • ,
Meston, Broken .Bow;· fifth, Vogel dashes froln 60 yards to 220 yards. r _ ' ,, , ..~ '-- ..' -._
St. Joseph's. Distance, 48 ft. (nc\,,: There are scpal'a te events for the - ~ ----:--.~ ....--~--~T~""T.----- __

IlreCOI'el). ~ys and the gitls, and the con-
High jump: Tie {or first and tests wind up with a 44.0 yanl Memor·.al Da,Y

,secOllL~, Hagerty, Loup City and lelay." '
,BaSE·net, Hannna, 5 ft. Sill,; .Tlle Valley county mUlble con-I

thinl. Adamek, OIU;' tie for test, c.ponsoled, by the Ord Vet-
fotlI'th and fifth, L('~ch and ' f 1<' I
Gnfnkerne"er, BUl'\vell and 1"alter el ans 0 'orl'ign \Vars, will beo J J .. , held on !Jle ~all1e day as a part of I
r. 5 ft., 4 in. , the clay's pIC'gram. The program
Discus: Won by ,\ViHer, St. wil start at 1 p. n\. Miss Mc

JO?eph's; second, Goff, Bl.\lwell; Clatclll'Y; hopes that the gl'OUpS
thUd, Mecton, Broken Bow; will bring a lunch with them and
fourth, Osboll1c'. Atkinson; fiftll, clost' the day with a picl)ie.
Hiatt, Ainsworth, Distance 136 ..__.. _
ft.' S'~ in. (new l'rcorll). .' : ,

Broad jump: Won 'by Anthens. St ,- y
Ains\VOlth; second, l{ayfi~ld, Mul- eo In9 ,Ire
1m; thil'd, Whit£'. Atkinson' ,
[olp-tb, Collins, Ord; fifU< Get~ ~Mo'rrow

l!i('maree, BUl\vell, Dbtance 20 ft.

".1J~~_~~:..:(n_e~""~~~'~:~2~,, __~ F'ine of $10
-:;-1:':'1'. Hans Aneler~en was a " '

Sunday dinnel' guest of Mr. anel Man'in Mon ow of North Loup
Ml'c·. V. A. Andersen.. pleaded gUilty in COUllty (:ourt
~ -el Mr. anl~ .Mrs. Geo Cetak were MOlllby mo./ning to charges of
Sunday e~'e!lln!;!. guests of Mr. antl j petit larceny and was fined $10
y',rs. Vel'!ll1 Smltil. " ilnd costs by the county judge.

-Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Blaha MOlTOW, took an autl,) tire and
~'ere Sumlay dinner guests Pf Mr. whcel from a Car owned by Clem
anel Mrs. Chet Swanek, Meyers, jr" .1'\orth LOllP used car

,-MI'. and Mrs, 9~0, Dworak elealer last \Ve,~nesl1ay, according
flom Omaha ,\'Cr~ l' nelay guests to county attorne)' HaJph Norman I

\;;;;;;;;;;;';-';;'';;';;;;';;';';'';;''-;';;";';;';';-';-';;-;;";;";';-';;';-';;;;~;";;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;';;;~;;;';';;;;';;;;;;~;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;:';"_';;';~ at the J. L. Dworak home. who filed the complaint.
~ \

c:lJ:lc:lC:lC:lClJ::IJ:lCI~

,Lyle Flynn Gets Shot at Mountain
Lion but Distance Too Great

•



Your presence will be an encouragement to us.

A cordial invitation is extended to all the business,
people and residents of 'Ord and s.urrounding communi

ties to the dedication of our new chu(ch building (2 blocks

west of the Ord High School) next Sunday, May 15th at

,-~

I
I

I
I

I

I
I 2:30 P. M.

.

•1
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"Read by 3,346 Families Every \Veek"

Established April,. 1882

u

!!ppcr,~}linucf lubrication is still ,lll im
portant "extra" in the New D·X. l3ut
now the top qu,llity protccti, e upper
C) linuer lubricant is sckntificall)' blended
"ith a higher anti - knock. high oc
tane gasoline to proJuce all (:'Hn

bwer l) - X lubticating Motl)r l'ue!.

MID,CONTINENT PETROLEUM CORl'ORATlO!'{

4·3C

lubrlcf/f';ng

MOTOR FUEL
Now Produced by Catalytic Cracking

by ~sing l)·X Lub/italiug Motor
Fuel anu l)·X Motor Oil "ilh
fxtrinol. Get extra perforV1ance-'
and protection at no extra cost.

,
----._-------_._----------------

"

THE

\

There's the secret of higher anti·
knock in the Nell) D-X Lubridtillg
Motor Fuel. Now I)-X is produced
by the famous catal)tk cracking
process - mir~cle of modem gaso
line chemistry. The result is a motor
fuel that takes hills in its stride .•.
tdlbollt knocking, Your new car
needs the Nell' V-X Motor Fuel. And

&''''''':'~,\ it's a great tonic for 'older mouc!s.
~ ..j
"'j

Still With The "Extra" of U. e,l.

"Who needs plans' to put in a furnace?"
Joe: "You! A~ a Lennox'dei:ller, I'm wOllderin~ how

you're gettin' any hE;at with this homemade sc~-upl'~

AI: "Frankly, I'm gdting too Inuch-=and ~ayfn' t~o
, much in (uel, too!" . ", "

)e: "Serves you right. When I put in ~ Lennox Hellt:
ing System, I sec that it supplies the right amount
of heat in the right places-economically, Thill's
because I locate and install pipe", 'rE-gisters, and
heat controls cor:rcdl;yl" , , . ~

AI: "Hey-would a Lennox,- ab, break me?'~

Joe: "It would sat'e )'ou! Lennox s>;siem.~ r~r' g:~,:-oiJ;
'and CO;l! are reasonable-planned and put in righb
to give )'ears of trouble-flee, economical heating.
Want im estimate?" __~",.ji, '" '

AI: "In words of one syllable:7. YEll. GOSH SAKES 1'1;S\,1

Don't Wqit for (ord Weather to (af~h, Yo~ Unprepared
I l-~.,.,n V WORLD'S LAR,~EST M~NurAC(URERS
, & IWI.&.fA 11''' ANq ENGINEE,RS or. \.

•• WARM AiR HEATIH,4 SYST!M!

:@( Ord Heating'
~ & Sheet Metal ·
~~.~ Jay Nelson, " ,.~, \'~one 72

"'tollli. fodo)'1 W. art YOUIt CfRTlrIED UNNOX DiALilt

I" -

Extcino! i3 the "·extra" tbat is
added to l)-X to mah it a
tougher, safer motor oil. Combine
the greatest "extras" in motoring .

HUNDREDS OF GASOLINES - HUrID.REDS Of MOTOR OILS - I«t eft!'! 01'('- D· X

O
rry a taukCul toda),. Sec (or yourO
self ~bat a difference the Nell! l)-X
or l)·X rtb) I "ith its higher anti
knock can make in )'our dli, ing,

, .

/ ~IVD·X MOTOR 'OIL CO.HAINS EXTRINOL

Bethel Baptist Church
ORO, NEBR.

1<'ire of unl.ldennined origin
destroyed a bridge bclor:ging (0
Howard county on a road north of
St. Paul. The bridge was an old
one which would have had to be
l'eplac~d iJl the n.car' futurt', so the
loss is not serious.

A big grain truck owned by
Dewey Roth or ~a\"Cl1nil,· with
Louie Roschnalski as drivel' crash
ed throu~h a county bridge near
the city. The truck was loaded
with five tons of corn at the time,
The driver waS not injured and
most of the load was saved,

Bridges Victims,
of Two Accidents

TRY OUR

MODERN

CHECK..UP!

Palroll'S Day at Disf. 'Y
Mrs. Loretta Iwanski and pupils

invited the mothers of the district
for a patn)fi's da~' Thlll'sday. They
were each presented a corsage ami
a: favor. Afterlloon clas~E;s were
observed, Those present were

lay-people, acting as Christophel's,
especially by letter \uiting, Four
of the five best sellers in non·
fiction books are yo\.l can change
the World" by' 1<'ather Keller;
"Peace of Soul" by Msgr. Fulton
J, Sheen; "Seven Story Mountain"
by Thomas Merton; am! "Greatest
Story Ever Told" by l<'ulton
Ousler, Luneh was SCl'vcd by the
hostess with Mrs. Joe l<'ajI1\on as
co-hostess, " I

.,~.

CHICAG/~'i~l~eoAD FAIRa',,,,:,,, •
• June:l5. O,clober 1 ,

, ' )

~-

BURLINGTON'S tOOth ANNIV~RSARY. 1849-1949

Mother Caorilli Mu(s.
Mother Cabdni Study' club

met Wednesday at the home of
Mrs. Fn\nk Kapustka. The meet
ing opel1ed with a prayer by the
club. The minutes of the last
meetiug were read. Mrs. Syl l<~ur·

tak, reported that the box of
.;:!othing had been sent to the Near
East Missions. Roll call was
"Church Etiquette." Thne wc1'l~
ten members and one guest pre·
sent. Mrs, Vernon Malolepszy
had charge of the lesson, which
was "The Imprisonment of Paul
in Palestine," Mrs. Syl Flll'tak
gave a book report on "You Can
Change the World" by l<'ather
Keller. She gave examples of how
m~ch good can be accomplished by

r------ Take that "some day" vacation tllis summer
- and see the exciting East! Visit these fascinat·
ing places-- ," " , ,

* Glamorous New York * Our National Copilal* Historic Philadelphio * Qu'aln! New Englond* Enchanting Coast Resorli* Alllazing Chlca90~and !hG exciting Rgilrood Fair

And when )'ou go East- Go B!trlingtonl GlidQ to
the vacation spots you select in modern air-condi·
tioned ,trains, swiftly and in cool,. clean cOl;l1fort.
Your choice-luxurious Pullman accommodations,
or d~p.cushioned reclining·seat chair coaches.
Travel relaxed .•• arrive refreshed,

The B.urlingtonwill be glad 'to 'help you plan lha
Eastern vacation that suits you best! -

" ,.' \ ...
Travel this Carefree Way:-'fS('ORT£D TO/JRSf.
The id~;l! way to see the most' or the East with
no wa'ste or time, EYf;iything planned Jlnd pai~,
rot in advaqce! YOll will truly enjoy the~

"Vacaqons without a Care,"

Soc~al and Personal
~ \

If we dQn't call you for news, call us, phone- 30, The society
, f

_ editor welcomes all social and personal items,

D. L, Dilla
Phone 20 Ord

PR.ODUCTS

Fairview
ARE

i
I

• !

ORO

---~~-----;,-;,------.:.:J 1

DIAMOND D-X

Oil
_F"

DIS1~RIBViED

Sttltiol1 ..

I
I • • • •• .. .. 0' '. 0- .. ~ 0- 4 .< # ~ ••
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COI\1stock Grants
Gas F.'anchise

IN SHEER

will pel k him lip un a d;ly when he
isn't feeling too II ell.

--11111"1.. r'

5.904.98

B~ SMART ••• BUY TWO I

IT'S YOU •••

• , • )'our ~oo1c$t choice for $ummer! MaJ})' st),lcs. many

prints ••• on dark or pastel ground,S. Misses'. juniors'.,
, ,

",omeo's anJ haH sizes. All at Carni..-al·low 'pri.:es, so • , •

RAYON BEMBERG

ATPENNEY'S
-----:--------,---~--~~.~---~,--=--~-------_:_-- -;--r

• J t;

THERE'S A CHEVROLET TRUCK
fOR EVERY HAULING JOB I

See for yourself how much more Chev

rolet Advance-Oesign trucks offer. Call us,

or stop [n at our showroom-soonl

Offlcial registration flgures prove thaI

more people use Chevrolet trucks; ; • that

more people prefer Chevrolet's outstand

ing features, quality and performQnce at

lowest prices; ; ; fllat more people know

Chevrolet trucks are first in vafue!

MORE CHEVROLET TRUCKS
IN USE
than any

. .- ~

other make

ORn AUTO SALES ·CO.
Edw. Gnaster

ORD

Bloodline-Bred

If it's more an<;,l better corn you want. plant Maygold

Hybrids. Tl~ey ar~ ~loqQJine Bred to give you the

true hybrid vigor ••• greater resJs{aJ1Ce to all \,In

favorable conditions ••• greater assurance of bumper

yields. l'Jl pe glad to tell you all about them. Call or
see me today.

MAYGOLD
HYBRIDS

.RAY W. P~TERSON
Phone No, 0640

1M _h

OQly United ha.. If. Profed, lh,
Sud. S,!imulf1lei Growth 01 ruder
Rools • .'.BsuJes Earlier Germinat:.n
Cllld Em.r~ence. Yell cultivate 3 d~¥.

• ~rIier. That ~ive. :!lETTER STAND
- EXTRA 'YIELD.

In 5IOCK now, See or phone us
while you can slill ~et Ihe
variety adopl?d 10 your farm,
In the grade you want, and
QS many bushels qs you want.

"Y ,Y J.d" s££o
I\.~ I\.oa.te ,TREATMENT

.'1

Electric plate

Several electric 19mps including

Hoor lamp

2 lawn chairs

125 feet of first grade garden hose

like new

Skelgas heater'

6 sets oJ drapes

Choice fur rob~

Good lawn mower

Axminster rug,9xl2 just new, with

pad for same

Hall treo

Native ,cedur Ij,lmber, all sawed in ~he

rough w1d all thoroughly cured, fine

{or cedar ch¢sts, etc.

Some ot):ler cop,si';J!1ed furniture

Many other articles too .numerous to
ijst.

CASHTERMS -

The offering will consist of the following:

"Ord Livestock Market, Auctioneers and Clerks.

MRS. BELLE BROWN, Owner

\ .

\

As I have sold my home and am leaving the city I will dispose of all my

housoh,old goods and miscellmlC'Otl;3 article:> at auction at lhli! home located

at 1916 L str~el, at 1 o'clock P. M. on
I

2 pedroom suits with innerspring mat

tresses and springs, vanities and., '

chiHonieres

Skelgas stovo

3 piece living room suite

BuHet alld mirror

4 rocking chairs

Several stands

1 antique chuir

Kitchen cabinet

2 small cabinets

Dishes and pictp.res

Kitch€'n breakfast set

Steet filing capinet

Eledric heater

1935 tord v·a in very good condition,

as it was bou~htnawbyus and has

never been dtiv~n hard.

Wednesday, May 18

SUIJi)(;rll,t!vu l'rl(;e
~ $3.()O In Nt=braska

$3,1>0 Ehl'\\heee

Change to

S·um..,.~. Gr~de
See Your F,r1e~.dry .

Champlin Qeqr~r~TO~d~a;Y~! ~liiii~~ii~8

Publlshe<l at Oed, NeIJraskllo

NATIONAL EOITORIAL

~A( IAS~O C'~A T(~N ,
~)~~7 .'w" ~. I

..~~

~nter(;J at the }'ostoflice In On\.,
\all~y County, Nebraska, as Second
I.:lass Mall MaHer under Act of
March 3. 1879.

.. :-..._... ".....-.._......_.,.......__-:-_.... ~ ~-------------_'j;_-_-------- -_-__--_--_----------......-~-_._......__............ 1&~~

looking over any copy of the Quiz, plan lISCc! by all fir~t class pal'crs' 0d P' . IJ Id Paul DlIL1.~hll\ett, Los Angeles, I I His ollh,H ds II'el e son,ething,
Tlli" is one of the thillgS that everywhere, TilL, is legitimate J r lenIe Ie Callf; W. B. BI'ullndl, 34.54. Bell ••;.H~~~HHHHHHJ.~HH~r hiS tuhl'S \\\'Ie sometl1ll,g, his
make'S a ne\I'"p,lp,'r stand out as news, and should oe publi"hed All', Bell, Callf.; 1.11'. and MIS. 1 h' + C\elglt:cns II(le a dleam pidUle
Ltiffell'l,t fromoth~rs. . PI~ase do ~ot ask a dev.iation from t 8' r P k' \Vlll .. J. Hoff~llan, soa N I<: I Moline, t .'. '. Somet Lng ~ flam a,lIolist's c.atuh'g 'I'hell do
, Another polley IS USlllg news ot tillS rule In YOUl,' particular case. a IX ly ar In Pa~ad~na, C~ll~ ,; ~tr. and ~11", • , ., "f ~ou 1021:1e,nbll' IllS faJ~e.y l'ekillg'
1111tth:lltate mtele'st and Importance ITlllS would be unfal!, dlSCnnllna- I John ClealY, 24.22 l<d11111unt, 8an- 4- .// "f dutks? And thu,,(' otna odd-
on the front page. The Illore im- tiOl!, and we cannot do it. CI'f " M. 1 ta Apa, Callf ; 111'· and MIS. ,Paul t 1"L erent '. '. t I looking du(k~. that floateu On the
IJollant news stodes get the calli ----.-- -----~ alorn a ay Jopes, 4021 ~ Figueluas St, Lvs t ~ .,., +IleetallgUL~1' pool, high abuve tlle
fil~t. lfachoicemu~tbel1l,td~ . , ' , , Angeles3],Callf.; RA. Gipe, 033 t ' Y bet'k? .
bet\\N'n stodes of equal nells in- I Bddl( III Salli,! Clulis. M r R ld q Ro~e ;\ve, Lon~ .Beac~, Callf.; 1~44~~4.~~.~.H.H~~~~~~~~_~.(~14j It was a ttuly elltIaneJng
tel::~t" the, most u;cent stolY ha~ EvelY day I ~ee llttle fol\{s on. any, orme.r eS en,:> <;hal1es W. Ha~vl{ln.s, 2;;19 - is~, \\'hy do you suppose thus~ little galden, and evelY \i~ltor to OIU l\felllbers of the village boai'll of
the: pld"l<nce. In a l\eeJdy pap" j the stit:ets, g0ll1g' to school 01 of Thls Terlltory Meet 8anta l\fomcd, Callf, MI .and l\1I~. ~a u ttal" 1'" , plac'd on the Iwas plou,Uy escoltc'd thlou~h the COlllstocle met \\ith the representa-
some stolles mu~t of necessity 1:ll; coming 1;ome. In many cascs I for Big AIUlual Event. Chades O. D<J'gget~, 6685 Gallut~ ;il~,s of aS~)aIC1~\~S to p~cket a bIt uelightful gleen lal'e3. 0 tiYc's of the l{aE"as-~ebrask<l
neady a \\ eek olel. knew their gl andpal ents and elen I A\ e, Long Beach, Mr. and l\1I:s. f ·t? • f' . 1 tl k 1 I' Natulal gas ~[oll'!J.y evening of

,\lI ne\\"I)Jl'('ls ha\e stolies that

l
their gleat-glal1Llpal("nts. I note Thlopgh the cO\.lltesy of lIfts. J. D. 5473, Fuulth Ave., Los 0 pgu

l1
j'y t t~acl1 tIl' hOUS'111'!e 11 Tilabt me, Slgl l lYd Ino It. \"OUf u la;;t wcek alld gl'anled thenl a 25

'". . h thO P Ell I"" t ftl A I C'lf It: 0 ~ " cave ecna'spenu ocaDn 01 f I' 'ale a must an,l cannot be Ollut- t e happy s1l111es on or faces, euy e, \\)0 I~ ~ecle alY 0 1e nge es, a I , , at'e e doubt I year ranc 11se.
ted. Th,'h thC! e al e featUl es of the glee in theil' vokes. They have OJ d ~lcnic I?I uup, the quiz thl-31 Mr and MI s. \Vl11}alll ':elechter p ~Sn~f' ~~e had;l.t all eady ae- a cll~ibh~U[~ for the go f COUl ce, Like anI and other towns in this
intelest but nl,lt of illlmelliat~ im-, a gu'at futule befole them, and \\eek IS pubhshlng a complete h~tIHt: 4 ?hve Hoad No. 1626J,A~~.- ulled an OHtdose of that qUell- 1\0l!.1l I. valley, Comstock cloes nut 'exped
pal tanc(', \\ hich can oe publl;;hed J they nave the CaUl age amI conn- of Olehtes and othel s flom thiS helm, Cahf j LaUl d L Hobel ts, di3 1 I . • natulal g"S 'to be piped iqto tow/\
in a later issue. In new"l'aper I dence to face it WIthout fear. al ea who Iegistel hi at the annual INe\\ pal t AVt', Long Beach 4, Cahf. I y. _._ .__ Many people al e ll1(kbte~l to ~1r until next yt'ar, wht'll the main
p,lIlar,ce tht's," ale callell filler. 1 Their plogtnitols flom the time PICl1lC held at Bixby Park III Long MI'. amI :\11"1.B· F. l{uthe}folcl andl V t . H" th \V 1:1- l<o\.lpal for plca;;dnt hOUlS of l~ne I,>;ll! be rUl1'north from Lour
They alt' u~ecl to fill the H'st of the of the foundll'g of our nation, or Beach on ~lay 1. Gloda 16:25 V"ra~hinglon ::3t, Lon,g I l~jOIS dad~ bonk' e" 0\ l ~aunteting through hIS gellJens, llty and bra11ches nih lo alI',the
sv'ce \"l1en all ec;sential stOlies flom the tillle they s.et foot on ThiS event, always attlacts a Beach 5; I. E Orcutt, 7622 B Com- t;Cla, un ctY1 t~O i

1a b" \\11 es Let us thank h11\1, and pelh3ps It towns in this area,
ha~'e bel'n use:!. ~ Amel ican soil, hal ~ felt much as lal ge numlJ('/' of fOliner Iesidellts, mom'. ealth, Buena Pal k, Calif; thel e bl~ noOfsue 1 :mgtah~ ~ g.1 eent ------.....,--

f I N f th h all f 1 l 'k t t d'" t G J ~1' 6 U ! \V"6 L' um, COUI~e ,elc Isn .One of the do iu ll.lles of the they N' .. ot or,e 0 em as . 0 \\ 10m Ie. 0 lllee an H:SI rale ones" ll1t'r,;,)V ", 0,; Th .~ . t, <J th' I' I>' b k
Ql Z 1, thlt T'·'t~v is pot publi'sh- te(;n ill1pdsor,ed fOI debt ~ot one With fOlmer le~ldents of the old Angeles, Callf; Ruth and l~o~s . e.le Ih,·c ll1~ cab' t?e ac lln", ae

II. ,'S .c "V" J ' f' h Ih t ""1 t tJ .' 13'1 339 'L' C If p. ~oule "alu a au .ed eX' (pt amI unless it cOILe~ in of thl'lll has elt the stll1g of t e ome 0\\ n • 1U~e no 0 lei \\ lse I eaUl1amp, J:.> a I, a~a- \. f ··t t f . h u
O-'e of'tlle 'I "'l'I'al COllllllns It's a laoh in a concentzation camp Not SpeUfleLI \Hlt1-,!olmt:l1y It:sidents dena, Callf; I<:tlld Beauchamp 'I balult~lI afl,lln 0 mllneh a1z. ,k, . fO'I'l'I' th'l.t ,- Okl'P' ~UC1.ea\.ll1\.l O\leISanlSIU)-fhEd lL Ie t11'ft no poetI y is to be one of thuu has been denied the Oil. leI e \HI e 0 eu; \1 10 a - Spdts, 120;; So. a anll, asa- lb' t t t· I ' . I'

P ~l1 r'h~d \\ith obltualies ~e\\'s- right of trial by jUly tended, but who llid not register. uena, Caltf; Hodney M. Spelts, (I), 117°1 °lm~n lOll lcl gatlll.cn,
J IS . \VI I I k' t t'h f [The li t follo\\ S' 120- S 0 kl I P a le':l CalIf I III 1\ W: 1 s le gl t:W el er > llng.paptl' spclce is too Illniteu and too lEI1 00 ll1 0 e aces 0 . ~ ," /' . o' ;) o. a am, as l 1, ,; flOlll S\\ ect potatoes to peanuts.

valulble to use It fOl' !loetl"· \1'lel1 these little ones I see thele all MI. anJ. MI~. ClInton ~lessll1o, MI'. ;;lnd ~lls. J. W. Halhelt, 560" I<.'h I h,' '" f·t
c J f h t (f t1 t .• Box 680 1 A °t 2 vIC'aJ' n Cal f L t A' Lo u, I C If' .., e a;;o au a guou many lUI1'1 se \\111 sllle the plllpobe better'j t a our Olt a 1elS expec eu us· no, ,r~ 0, 1, ocu~ Ie, ng ut:ac 1, ai, t',. d t '''I ',~ f b" ,..,~ "d

u. '.,. " , 1 to look forward to anu to hope for Mrs. Ben Janss('n, 4411 Cel/hal Mr. and MIS. Fled Pratt, 1543 r(;cs _an~ )U~ ll< ,~" c1llt:_, I.e,
111e QUlZ \Hlcomes lettel'; f\OLl . thO 't t· th f d d Ave 8an Dit'go Calif' Mary Jans- 13' , 1 WI lington Calif' Mr and anu blac!, IdSplJC lllc,", blaek bel-

Irea,tJers, eSl!ecially those f(OlllI111;1 1~ gl tlC'ta I':fa 10tnb tey ouln e:. sen '4411 Centr~1 Ave' 'San Diego l\tO_a.l~'a\~ Seh~l1 144S;' E 6') ries,' gooseb!::llies, c,ulTants, sHaw
fOln,el' resilknts, or tho~e exprfss, l~ Pt; o. i e~ ~l:\ y ant r~l- Calif' Calolina V Ma;;chestel' 130 L~;' \.~gl'les h~lif: Mrs ~Mul'ie'i ber zies, evcn watel1nd,)n and cu-

l ing opinions on subjects of ge1).er- S\.:ltl 0 t la, pplnes,;, 1[" glh~o.l ItlhO, So A't1a1l1~ GlerlliaJ€' Calif' i(eht H,' 'n 13~10 's B'I'~'h Sa~ta Ap;) cumbeIS ... well, she grew just I
I · t, ,'t T~' pal"1' r's'n'(-s 1\1 lUU ~ny one 0 I" lel e' " ,., .naso, . I, "b t ·th', ,- ,I"• ' a m (I e:s . He Je. ~ c , th' " _ ,I, . Th .' ht t A. Manchester 130 So. Adams Cal'f' I<:-ther Pogers (To1)I's sis- a. ou an> mg J uU cou u men-

. , .. (the light t9 CensOI' anythIng that ~ ciS al~ u~e(ss. e Ilg 0 'I '1'1 "·f'., I P " ,.1., S ). ',',. ,) tlOl1.
Noopupu Pulicy. b t b" ,t· 'bl' . co . lIve, to 10Ye, to labor, to enjoy. G ema e: Cah" I<:mma luohes, ter); Huth and Lesllc l'1>IUl5_0 N. A ,.·t ,ll " Th 1

" may ,~ 00 0 J"c tona «. 01 n . ',' 6122 l\llddlc:ton St Huntmgton Alexandlia Los Anodes 4 Calif.' nu I rea y glo;W. ,e pace
All n~\\'sp3pers haye a' qefinite ' tl Ovel sla!.. I~ all _cas('s the i~<fl1le \V~~ d,o ~,be\lel ~ In ~~nt~ Park, Calif., fonnerly of Arcadia, l\1r;. T. T.' Hus:;ell, 0 330 \,.hnnipeg was .beautifyJ. of COUI se, "nth

policy in m(,~t matters of news, Iof the wnter ,mu~t ?: fllln·~lfell, Clau~. I; l:ellne ,n ",anta c2aus~ I Nebr.; l<'ern Tn\e 6417 Plaska An" Place Long Beach Calif,; MI'. an,1 Iuxunant VlIll'S ami tn:es and
anll the Quiz is. n.o exc('ption to the I' but. need .not be publ1shed. . lxcau;e I kno~~ what Santa CI~us i Huntington Park, Cal, formerly of Mrs. ItaJph W. lI~as, 2647 l.high-, f1o:\el·. boxeo.. It was no: unus,ual
luJe. 1"01' example, we have cer- 1h~Q\llz makes It a nile to Bub- means to these httle people. ~o An'adia, Nebr.; Mrs, Leonil M. ton Ave" Los Angeles, Calif. "fOI pa~sel~by. to knocl, on the
tain styles aml sizes of tY!Je fol' lish all court pl'oceedtngs, ~l,nce ~~H:m he me,~ns fatl~er, ~O.~hc'., Walker 64.3 ~~ l\1argaret Ave, Los Mr. and Mrs. Halph W. Hatfield, Idoor to compllll1ent hcl', and asI,
I;.ealls of stolie:'!, 0.3 you will note in these ale ope'n to th~ pu1.Jhl', a ~lstel, blOrtbt:l, teo.ch(r~ 11:ll1~utel, Ang01es 22, Calif" fOlll:erly of Ar- Bellflowel' Calif,' 1>1J's. Susie I<:n- for f1owels, And often they talked

". - .. country, t le flaK, the stal Span- callia Neb!" , ~1 '. C' 'I'f II I J'I Iabout her "Or,t'en thumb" anu her
• gl'd Bann'r Chdstma!- Eastcr ,. gcr,,,olll·ovla,al.; een 01Jl- 'I k" 'tlOll

• J' ":; -_..-'. ,--':'"'=-"-'. "T" c, .. ,. l, .' , ,'MIS. Ceo. J. Shuman, Bellflower, SOJl HaITi", Gknll,1.Ie, Calif.; Alice . uc WI 1 OWC'lS. .
I ) I, ~~~ an:~l elery othp goou and pel feet Calif., (ilul well, Nebl'). Mrs. An- Hill, Glendalc', Calif,; IIII'. anu Mrs. Though she was a q~llet,. soft-

\ 'I (I ,41', .-r' . __",J-I thl g. '. cll'tw McLain lOG N Palm Ave. E G Brihill 1035 01'all ol' Hi-I spukcn httle pl:r~Oll, thlS H'malk I
\ j ". - , ~ believe in Sanl;t. Claus because Alham!;ra, C;lif.; AIHtrew McLair~ alto,' cali~.; ~1rs. Ii. o. th;ntel', about "luck" did not sit ,,\ve~l....,"3)'/' ,J~ "'-4~'''-''- , It .1.1l a ~J.ngl'lOIlS tblIlg' not to have 106 N Palm Ave" Alhambla, Calif. 24.10 g 21st St, Oakland, Calif; I \Vlth her 3;nu .she. declarl'~ It IS

''''Q)~r''.'''_.J.eA~ , fatUI. fo lose e',en a httl~ fal,th MI'. and Mrs. Ede BrJ'an, 174 so.! Mr. anu Mrs. John Eo 0Pl': (illlr- not l~ek, It IS lust plam h:l,rd
is. to ':1lI the ti~,)< 'If 10sll1g all Wavetly, Onwge, Calif,; MI'. alll!. wdJ, Nebr.) 1301 lIellena Ave, wUlk.
{,11th. ,::>h~w me a ~\Iall whu has Mrs. W. G. Athey (Myrtle Perk- Long ilcach' Mr::;. Paul Hanison, Having watcheJ her lio;,c at five

~ .... .", ...... ,.",- .... - ... ,...... lost faith Ul C\'l'lythln.g,.~rall vvlll ins) 814-22, Santa Monica, Ca)if.; Santa Ana,' Calif.; ~fl's. Gerald and ~ix il1 the cQol of SUl1lll1er
-- ~O\~. )'ou a cO~nmUl1lllt~ . COlll- Mrs. F. E. Anuer::;on, 2025 Ceual', Hatfield and Jjmmy ~859 Glay- mornings to Wl'CU anu Walk over a

.. t .......... lnunlSlJ!. mocks Gou, pe!llllts no Long ileach, Calif.; Mrs. Genevieve wood, Bellflower, Calif. beloveu flower beq; having
./ \.. '''',_ .......... _" howe hee, ln3;kes the sta~e the DeLa:;hmdt Schnabd, San Diego, Mae A. KEnt, 810 W Magnolia, watcl\eu her let the wiltel' frolIl

I ( J \, '- ......... " ~ I uler of lllan ll1~teac1 of Ius ser· (Bm wdl, Nebr); iluu Schnabel, Ave, Compton, Calif.; Althur But- the hYlhallt sit in a big tub to
• ~ \ \ ''\ '"""' ' ...... - ~ ... '- vant. ::;an DiC'go, Calif. (Bul'\\'ell, Nebr); IeI' 810 W. Magnolia, Ave" Comp- WallI\ up ~ trifle bc:fOI e using it

I I \ \ .. " Tho ::;anta Claus I believe in Is Hay~. Engc'l', 514. W. Lime Ave., tOl~, Calif.; MIS. L. C. Lu,lington, on a choice fluI\:el' (anu then she( \ \ "\ "' IS not necet:satlly the jolly olu fellow Moravia, Calif.; !>1amie 1);. Siler, 3205 BUllon Ave., ilurbank, Calif. would have to cany it, since you
( I \ '"\ ... , ............ " _ who brings gifts at Christmas 235 B 7 st, Long Be'ach, Calif.; Doris Hawles Fl,lzate, 101]5 Con- can·t POUI' water into a hose very

, \ \ '\ -- trllle. To /l~e ~anta Is the fellow Minnie Timmerman, 3655 ~~ E 58th uon Ave., Inglewood, calif.; Hoy well) ... wd1, I knew what she
t I ~ , YO UR, • CAR "' ....,_'. who makes it pos~·ible· (or liS to st, Maynard, Calif, j MI'. and Mrs. Fuzate 10115 Conuon Avt'" Ingle- ll)eant by just plain )'Janl work.

t' , l, \ live a~ we UQ in fn'e America. The Even"tt Timl.nennCln, C600 Marlow, wood, l'alif,; Mr. and Mrs. Henry But, If that's your heart's ue-
, I , REA D. V? fellow who gins us fn'sh ail' to ilell, Calif.; Mr. anu .!\trs. Ted Wal- Hawles, 10912, Ac~cia, Inglewood, sirt', if' that·s your choice of

I l )' " 'l, breathe, clear WI!-tel' to dr}nk, kemeyer, 6119 Clarkson, Ave" Calif.; Mr.' and Mrs. Earl Dean wOl'k - then it isn't WOI k to J'ou,
, l)lenty of wOlk .to do anu money ~laywood, Cali!..; E. J,'. MilleI', 2512 Watts, 2911 Eleanor .St, Long because ~you enjoy it so.

( 1 \, l \ "'... ~ to spend, I'elatl\'i'~ to love anu Gates St; Jenllle Bell Green, Port ,lkacq 5 Calif.; Eva \VaUs Kirk-
\ ' '\" .... \.. {fienus to cherish, HuenellH', Calif.; Elmel' O. Green, lanu, 472~j Pepperwood, Lonf. SeVCl';l1 people have commented

"

I ',l, :- ').., Porl Hueneme, Calif.; Mrs. Helen Beach, 8, Calif.; A. ft. Kirklanl, on the extremely high quality of
I l '0' Tillll11ellllan Ehrig, 620, 6206 Wi!- ~729 Pepperwood, Long Beach 8, s,cholarship exhibited by Oru

1 \ co;< Avt", Bell, Calif. Calif.; M1S. Mary 'Sorensen Gal- youngsters now attenuin~ the

"

\ 1 M1'. and ~1rs. Louis Pl'ince 421 braitb, 35CO Gal'iota Ave" Long Uniycrsity of Nebl'aska. Diu you
} \ WAlmond Aw., Compton, Callf.; Beach' Mr. and Mrs. W. W. AI- notice that at tl:ie honors COI1\'O-

, \ I U. .!\fr. and Mrs. Lee Steinhaus 204-1 VOl'll, '2221 Paeiflc' Ave" Long cation about ten day:;> ago Oru
, I " ' LaFrance, Soutb Pasadena; Mr. Beach, Calif.; , had: Clarice Fiala, Al Blessing, I
, \ I,. I and Mrs. Kent Stewart 508 N. Mrs. Grace W. Sprague 2283 Doug Da10, Keith Kovanda, all
, I I!et Your' \\>"illow St., Compton, Calif.; Mary Euclid Ave" Long Beach, Calif,; listed? Anu othcrs too?
, ~ I, I 'II Y . Bandma, 34.2 - 15th St., Saryta l\1l'. and Mrs. GUy E. Keep 2232 We shoulu pop (,ff a few vest, ~ UNITE'D HYBRID Monica. Calif,; :.Ir .and Mrs. 'Bfl'- Buclid, Ave., Long Beach, Calif,; buttons, Oldites!

..!:~ my Mortensen 136 Hill St., Santa O. B. Mutlei' 349 Wisconsin Ave,. - d I Monica, Calif.; 1IIr. and Mrs. Long Beach,' Calif.; Mr. and Mrs. With the sale of the once.lovelySee Corn NOV,. H a. y s Childs, 1222 Ravenna, Roy M~Cee, 3515 l)elta Ave" Long Koupal Gardens to a man who
Wllmington, Calif.. , MI'. and Mrs. Beach, Calif.; MI'. and MIS. M. E. plans a. farll! on' that dte, one of
E. V. Gl'Uber and three childr~n, Watts 30U E 64 st, Long Beach, the truly beautiful spots of our
1702 Virginia Hoall, Los Angeles 6, Calif.;' Tony Mayo Pr'eston, 703F uppel' North Loup valley vanishes
Calif.; Mrs. W. Hamsey, O~'d, Sarton, Tonance, Calif.; Mr. and into misty memolY.
Nebr.; Grace Hamilton, 2034 Ap_ Mrs. C. W. Mickelwait, 1991 New-

I t • L 13 I C :Jrf Twentv "'cars ao~o when Frank Ip e" on ",ve, ong eac 1, a.1'; port, Blvd" Costa Mesa, Calif.; J J

Thclma Hay and family, ~61 Mrs. E. G, Walleel', 116 _ 27th, J{oupa.J was Plctty husky, all his
Mar~er St., Long Beach, Callf.; Newport Beach, Calif.; Ella R extra-banking hours were spent I
Jenl1le Mo~re 20H Appleton, Long Br'own, 1418 Tqnple Ave" Long on hi.s ga.J'Uens west of the Ord I

ileach, Callf,; J. S. Perllns)s.l, 7410 Be~ch, CI!-lif.; Bernice Pawlish Golf COUtse. l':al1y and late he anu
S. Denker, Ave., Los Angeles, Ca!.; BI'iSht, 264.5 Fashion Ave., Long hi:';\ worKmen planted and trans
Mr. and Mrs. Carter, formerly Beach, ~tr. anu Mrs. Henry John- planted. He worked out an ini
MIS. C. Mason, Santa AnR, Calif. son (Kathrpl Simonsen) 2931~. gaU9n system, pumping water
Betty Winchell, 6302 Murietta Ave So\;th Gate 'Calif.; Robert F. from the alluring stn:an1. that I

Van Nuys, Calif.; Louis Winched Sprague, 228'3 EuCid, Long Beach, wanuercu thl'ough his private II
Q302 Murietla Aw, Van Nuys, Calif.' Mr. and Mrs. r:lmrr Plej- park.
Calif.; Mr. and Mrs. ,Calvin \Vill- dru}),' 9715 Otis st, South Gate,
ehdl, Los Angeles, Call!, (Gree- Calif.; Clara Lee Van Wie Codel',
ley, Nebr.) Mr. and MrS. Dwight 808 CoL;! Tonance, Calif.; Mrs.'Vn1. Valasek W!nchell, Los Angeles, Calif; Grant Smith, GI'et'!ey, Nebraska;
(Greeley) , Mr. and Mrs. H. Glenn Mr. and Mrs. R 1<" Smith 162 s.

Your United Dealer 1201 GeO! gia Ave., Santa Monica, Agnes Temple City Calif, '
North Loup Nebr. Calif.; Mr. and Mrs. T. Borl1lan, I ,.

~~~~~~~-~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~i-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~-~~~-~~~~-~~~~~~~r~:~~IO~~r~~~~Funeral Serv~lce
~4·~b~I;--&A----;·· - ... v ~€~t:~~:~~~:;\t;:~:~~~~~lfor Mrs. Drobny

U' ,'.' ,'IC' U~J8I,IIon li:~:' C~~11~~\1~;rt~~,lezo/tins~~ at National Hall'........ Ave. Long Be.ach, CalIf,; John . .
Hoberts, ,63 Newport Ave" Lonl$' r d D d b N' hb
Beach, Calif,; Ej1a Cha!Hllan oun eo y elg or
Hughes, 927 W. i~st., Los Angeles, W):lo Had Brought a Gift
Calif.; MI'. and Mrs. PellY B~Jl, of flqwers to Her.

f
' F' I' ;,22 E 17st, Long Beach, Calif.

O '11r11'I't'Ur'e M~1r:;llfl~t\4/)t~~u~\.~t~l~ ~tgc~: Dr~~~~ra~f se~~;~~~o{~r ~~\S~ held
, , " Palm, Momo\,!;), Calif.; Mr. anlJ WcdJ1e~4ay artel noon, May 4 from

:l1Is. Wm. MaslonkJ, 1112 :?o. National Hall, with Rev. B. A.
, .' l " Antler:,;ol,1 Way, :5an Gabriel, Calif; l<'i1ipi of Clarkson in charge. In

l\t!'. and Mrs. Everett Laslunett, tennent W;;lS in National cemetelY.
Wilmar, Calif.; MI'. anu Mrs. P. B. Mrs. Dr'obny, aged 73 wa~ founu
Lloycl, 1729 Levonia Ave, Los uead :;t.t her horne in Comstock
Angeles, Calif.; Mr .and MI s. A. th\) preceding' ::;aturday aftemOOI1,
M. CielJlny, 1517 East Cruces St, by L,eo Zikmunu, a sO~\ of Mr. anu
Wilmington, Calif.; Mr .and Mrs. IIIr:;. J.oe Zi/<lllunu. He halt
C. R l3ltssing. 110,) \V 121 st, brought her flower's, anu, getting
Los Angdes, Calif.; Chester G. no al)swer to his knock, he walked
Haskell, 4.50 Che~tnut St, Beau- intq the house. .
mont, Calif,; Mr. and Mrs. Ed 1']. Neighbors who had visited Mrs.
Parkos, 4.28 West 114 St, Haw- Drobny that momipg said that
tholne, Calif,; MI'. and ~hs. W. I. she was not feding well, anI.) it
Hoffman, soa N EI. Moline ""v(',, is !:?elieveu that she must hale
l'asouena, Calif.; , suffi'rcd a 'heart attack. Mr.

Mr'. ,an~J Mrs. ::;al)1 Sample, JUlie Drobny uied l"ebl'. 12, anu shortly
anl! Jim 3351 Bell Ave., l?dl art"'I' his death ~he bQught the
Calif.; Mr. anu ~1rs. r'. J. Hun'" home in ComMack and moved
[,11 Havenna Drive, Whittier, l\llif· , there.

,If • I

"~A U. LE<:iUI':T'l' & E. l'. LEGGJJ:'l'T
l'uLlI~h.ra

e. c. L"I,,~ .. tt - • J~dltor-)~a\lllll'''''

l!. U ••\pldDIe _ - - .-tdv. M.. lI11 ......

.The ,Ord Quiz
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ELMER ALMQUIST
Ord, Nebr.
Phone 2612

May 13·14

I Stlrl Have
Available

Need a
Few Extra BushelS

of Seed Corn?

Popular Varieties
Choice Kernel Sizes

Call or SeQ

Hoyal Puddings
3 pkgs.

IIigh Yielding

PIONBB.I
Hybrid

Seed Carn'

-

VAC Tractor on hand for
Immediate Delivery.

.CASE LISTERS
...:....Pull types.

-Mounted to fit DC and SC tractors.

-Mounted to fit VAC truetors.

39c

(Plow. lisler and cultivator attachments
ulso ~v~iluble if needed)

1

l\lilo Coffee
Fresh Gr~unc1-Lb.

.CASE COHN PLANTEHS
\VITII FEHTILIZEH AT'l'ACII~IENTS

SCHOENSTEIN IMPLEMENT cO-

Genuine Case Plow Shares
$5.85 & $6.85

After having' been intenupted
the entire winter, bus service I
through Newman GI'ove was re
sumed May 2. An eHolt was maue I
a week or two earlier to get the
bus line started, but part of the
road was still impassable.

The lil.e runs .between Grand
Island and NOI·f,..'Ik. One bus kayes I

Grand Island in the morning, goes
to Norfoll" and returns that eve
ning. The other mal,es a similar
trip from Norfolk anu return.

Newman Grove
Bus Service
Resumed May 2

·59c\

Salmoll
Tull Can

Fresh Fruits & VegetQbles
Frozen Fruits. Veg.• Fish. Ice Cream

.....M

Farll1ers Store
NORTH LOUP STORE

5focl( Salt ..'Oyster Shell Chicken Feed

Highest Market Price for Your Produce

----_.._---------~---- ..--_..- ...__._------------------- .. - ._----

- ------------
-----~----~-------- - ~ --- -- ------ -- ----------..

Friday - Satur~ay
----···-----.---..-c--·· t . __ . _

-----.------_._---------------------_._- -'--" .. _ ...

___•_____________J

----~---+--

Candies Crushed Pineapple Send in the Box Tops of the

I Assorted Kinds-19c Vulue No.2 Can Three Pkgs. und get 2Sc

I 15c 25c buck.
--_..._-----'--~-----~-

I . ,_.._~------------~~ ---- ----, lUng Bologna
! Toiuato Juice Victor Flour
I Lb.

46 Oz. Cun SO Lb. Suck

23c . $3.29 28c,.

----~~------_ ..._-----~ .\--------_._--------~-~~- ~

Pir~t ql~t~lit;-llutt~~ \Lard Bacon Squares
2 Lbs. Lb. Lb. ,,

II 2Sc ,59c 21c

)

C. B. CLARK

S.everal good homes for
sale and several nice,
small tracts. Sothe have
just raised their prices, so
it doesn't look to me like
all will get cheaper as
some think, so better grab
what you want while they
are still chpop.

Come anc.l have a look.

Senior Adi\ itics. I Class motto is "Rowing, Not
Cruising DOwn the River was Drifting," class colors are gray

the theme usc<l for the Junior- and crimson.
Senior banquet, helu Tul'sday ·Class l'oIl is BI'vin M.. Cox,
night at the school housl'. The Joyce Irene Cox, Eulalia Marlou
dining room at the schOOl house Edwarll::-., Be v e 1'1 y Goouricb,
rl'semble<l a luxury liner with a Thelma Jean Goodrich, Twyla
large rock garden in' the back· Faye Green, Evelyn Hamel',
gn,ullll, a river an<l a moon rising KathIcl'n Haught, Jerold \V.
on the horizon. . Holmes, Lcstl'r G. Leonard, Jerold

Connie Eberhar t anll Alvin In- J. .Manchester, Alice Evelyn
glaham, sophomores, playeu soft Ml'yer", CanoIl D. M.ulligan, Gor·
music from a boat on the liver don B. Stillman, Betty Jo
while the banqud was served. Th\,) Velcba.
waiters wae Dean anu Dale Hut- Alice Ml'yers is class president;
chins an<l Clanence 13ruwn who Lester Leonard, vice-pI'esident anu
were uress'ed in blue wilol' suits, Eulalia EdwalLl::1, secretaly-treas-
and Beverly I{napp, Burdette urer. .
Mulligan and Evelyn 13rown,
dJ(:sscu in white sailor suits. AU Flower Show.
were sophomol·es. . Mil'S Ingt'l'son's room, the third,

Place callIs were small flags fourth an<l fifth graues hall a
and favors were small luxury flower show allu tea Friuay after
liner nutcups. nOOn for their mothers and some

The banquet which consisted of inviteu guests. A nice display of
swiss steak, potatoes and gravy, flowers filled the east s:de of their
com, pickles, salad, tea an<l cof- room. Mr9. Grace 11ayo and ~liss

fee an<l apple pie alamode, was Minnie' Jensen judgeu the bou
prepared Oy mothers of the. jun- quets. Grand prize was won by
icrs, with Mrs, C. J. Goollrich as Nicky Smith, Wilma Vodehlpl
chairman. won the prize for the most un·

Guests entered the dining l'oom \lEual bouquet and the swel'p·
by means of a gang plank. Joe stakes. Gary Cox hau first in
Babcock as president of the junior bulbs, Wayne Sheldon seconu and
class act~d as toastmaster anu Callene Harbour thiru, Wild
gave the welcome. Alice Meyer::. f1owel:s, Norma Markvicka had
as senior chairman gave the reply. first, CarroU Sawyer, ~.('conu and
Jo Anne Eamest's speech was I Patty Thomgate third. Mixed
titled "utter Non-sence" with in-I bouquet, Shane Layher had first,
cidents' from the lives of the IJanice Knapp. second anu Sharon
seniors. Therefa McCall spoke on Eberhart, third. In Specimens,
"Future Years," Supt. Friesen's \Vilma Vodehnal hall first, Patty
subject wa~ "Sailing the S",a of I. Thomgate, second anu Carlenl'
Life." "Isle of Song" was a trio Harboul' third. Special anange
by Ba\.bara HUllson, Joe Babcock .ments, Kay Stine hau fint, and
anu Roniilu Goodrich. Janet Cook \Vilma VodeLnal third. Bouquets
gave "Now \\'e Look Back." Miss in two colors. Robert Lundsted
M·innie Jensen, junior class s1'0n- tad first, Garv Cox s.ccond and
sor closed th~ program with good \Vilma Vod.chnal third. Bouquets
wishes for the seniors. in pottery. \Vilma Vodehnal had

Following the banquet the group filst, Kay Stine, seconu anu Alll~ie

went to the comll1unity. haU where Koufal thiru. Table anangements,
Al Hudson':) olchestra was ready Wilma Vodehnal \Va::) first, Patty
to play for the prom, which lasteu Thorngatl'. second and Jeanette
till after midnight. Many patrons, \Villiall1s thirll. Mrs. LeonaI'll De
parents and flienus attende<l the Noyel' won the door prize. Tea
dance anu all enjoyed the good and cookies were snved.
music.

Wednesday moming the
i.:enior class entntained the
junior class anu the faCUlty at
bn:akfast at the Ord park where
they served hotdogs, 1'otato chips
anLl doughnuts.

Thumday lI10rning at 5 :30 the
senior class with MI'. Cook and
Mr. Friesen as sponsol's left for
the annual "sneak day," going to
Omaha. Their first stop \Va.s at
Boys Town, whel'e they spent
more than an hoUl·. They visited
Joslyn memorial, the. Union Pa
cific building anu the airport. An
interesting f(·ature at the airport
wa:::. an inspection of the intelior
of alai ge passenger airliner. A
vi~it to a Chir1t'se lestaurant an<l
shopping occupied the afternoon
anu that evening the group saw
the show "Little Women." The trip
hOll,e was maue in a har<l rain.

Phone 50S

\-"\.,\

Supply

they could not get along without
the Quiz. Mrs. Johnson's mother,
Mrs. Lena Taylor, is with them
and has not been wry welI since
she an ived from Phoenix, Adz.
in Dec e m be r. The Johnsons
youngest wn, Dew,'y, escaped
serious injury I'ecently when he
unlatcheJ the car door when they
wert' 011 the way home from town
and fell out .:if the cal'. He held
onto the hanJle till the door
bangeu against the fenuer, or
probably would have been killed.
lIe u;capt'd with bruises and paw
l1lent burns on his face, heau, el
bow~. and knee's. Mrs. Johnson's
sister, :\hs. Eldon Cernik, works
for a large ell'ctrlcal corporation
in DC'nver as bookkeeper instead
of at Penney's as was stated in
the QuiZ recently. The family
asks to be remembered to every·
one in NQrth Loup.

_ .._<
Delores Williams and Ellora

Jane Cook were home from Kear
ney o\:er the week end.

Fa.tm

For Insect Spraying
of Crops and Livestock

Pressures up to 400 lbs.

SAF-T-SUR i\IIX

Dealer·s Inquiries Invited.

for Spraying of 2-4-D
for Control of Weeds in Crops

COMPLETE LINE
'OF WeED KILLERS

Mix with hay and grain to prevent
heating and combustion.

HAR~ILESS TO ANI~IALS

Ord

NORTH LOUP. NEBRASKA

. . . ~

ECONOMY STORE

We also have several other good
Used Servel Refrigerators.

C~osley &Servel New·Refrigerators

•price.

2'Bottle Gas Ref.'igera'ors-5 &7ft.

We Are Distributors in Centro:l Nebro:ska for

POWER SPRAYERS.
and TRACTOR SPRAViaRS

1 8-ft. Servel Kerosene Refrigerator
used but little a;I save $125 off new

North 1.Qup

LESS THAN 7Sc PER ACRE
FOR THE 2-4-D

2-4-D Esters and Amine Salts
2·4-5-T for Trees aI1d Woody Plants

Bo~escue-Kil1sull vegetation. Recommended
for spraying aroul1d bulk plants and wurehouses.

1~'OR SALE

MRS. ETHEL HAMER
Quiz Representutive

Henry Janus

The 'Jennie Ander son

house in North Loup. Two
Istory frame with seven

rooms. All modem. Nice I

location. Phone 36, North I

I

---------------------------------------------.-

I Loup.

'jC

I-.IAY 12, 1949

held Fl'iuay at the M 6 thodist
~·ruI·ch. The Methodist \V.S.C. S.
\~.J.s hostess for the covered dish
luncheon. Following' the luncheon
Mrs. \Vanen Studer, president,
preslded at the business meeting.
Mrs. Thelma Thomas- was eJected
pl'f'Sident; Mrs. G1auys Christen
sen, first vlce-presiuent; Mrs.

LunchNn Friday. :\lrs. Johnson Writu.
The annual May mission,ary A letter this week from Mrs.

luncheon', spons:)!'e,] by the Uniteu Russell Johnson, Eugene, are.,
Council of Churc-h \Vomen was' cOntaine<l a Quiz rene,val and said

. THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NUI3H.ASK1\
....A~ ~~:~~~~....'="__'_=O_~~,~~~-F_~........,.• ..,.,.=rn'_~' ~"":~~w--.-*"-.~.~'"~.,__. ~..~.""""==""...,..:r:.~---::--;:;:-..~~~'::-.r;::-:::.---,;:~:;-:::--:-::.':-::.=.~.::-:'=--::.~'L-::-~"Ir.".....r-:-.-"':'.-~.-:::-:-:: ..-:...~-;;-c:::,.._~:l:.--:-:

I \Veek enu guests of Mrs·l Proper Sod House Construct-Ion .-FriJay eycning Mr. and MIS.
Florence Hutchins were her Vedin Smith allLI Chdstie visited
daughtc'I' and son-in-bw, l\k. and T I _ b Ch I Pit- at the Earl GI'"f home in ISc,otia.
Mrs. Paul Nichol~on anu her 0 d nUll y ar es a Ina ier ---ThUlsday evening d nne r
brother-in-law an<l his wifl', Mr. '1". gue.o.ts of Mr. anu Mrs. Don Auhle

t 11 f D j . were Mr. and MIS. Jim Hansen.and lIlrs. F. H. Stcwar ,a 0 es Chades Palmatier called at the I ing the dirt floor durab e was
'1 . 1 1'1 >" '.1 -111'. and 1\lrs. Lyle Flynn were,v Olnes, a, ley came .·I\uay Quiz office Friday and g'i\ve the unique. Theil' was usually a danee

.1 t d t'll <:' ,. It . I \ .,\ 1<'rida" evenin>T gu~sts of Mr. andanu s aye' I ",unuay a ernool1. Q.uiz valuable data on materials in the new hOllse, amI water wOt.., J <>
II Mrs. Holand Hansen.Paul Smith from near orace needed anLl methods use.d in the I' be thrown on the floor between t f

. t . tJ . I' th I . - Saturday evening gues S 0IS S aylllg llS wee, WI lIS par· construction of sod Iwuses. Be- sets.. d
. '1 A \\' S .tl r t Mr'. and 1\1I-s. Henry Ben a WHeents, Mr. anu .l rs. . '. mIl, fore giving this information, how- The effect of this treatmen :\ kIM

because he is having trouble with ever, hl' made it deal' that he is seems to have been much the same MI'. anu "frs. Geo. Ceta anc" r.
and Mrs. Ver-lin Smith andinft·ction in his hands. not the only man living who under- as driving autos on a racetrack /

Lester Leonaru went to Arapa- stanch the building of a sod house. after it showel·. It eliminated the Christie. -
hoe Monday moming to spend a He believes there are quitl' a num- I dust amI presented a solid, smooth -Dr. I,eonard, Chir0l'factQC at

Ord en'r'- da.\' except Saturdayfew days with his brother, AlI1old. bel' who could do the job. surface. It was nothing unusual J

Mr. anu MIS. Wm. Skala \vel'e The first n('~ll, he sa)'s, is goo<l for some of the dancers to slip and and,Sunday. l)hone 153. 5·tfc
Sunuay dinner g"ut'sts of Mr. anu sod, and this may be difficult to fall down in the mud, find they . ,
Mrs. Emil Skolil. fiml, To mal,e good sod it is neces- were often a sight before the

Mr. anu Mrs. Challes Boldt of sary that tlje grass has had a dance was over.
Grand Islanu were Satunlay nIght chance to grow fol' ycars without Window and dool' fr,unC's wer('
and Sunday gl.lcsb of the Clem being pastured over by stock. The made of 2 by Gs 01' e\'('n widC'l',
~leyel';) family. S u'n day MI'. cattle eat of! the grass and this anu were braced aCtOSS to plevent
Boldt acompanieu Gilbert ~leyers causes many of the roots to cti,,, the weight of the roof from bow
to Omaha. . and dea<l roots in sod are a detIi· ing them and leaving cracks be-

Joyce GI'abowski and .Delpha ml'nt. tween the timber and the sad. The
BI'own wei e home frl'm Lincoln Much bluestem sod was used in casings were set inside these
ovel' the \veC'k end. Sunday Mr. the old days, but the chances ale fl'ame in the saml' way they are
anu Mrs. Charlie Grabowsl,i anu none of this kinu good enough can set in frame houses,
Joyce and Mr. and ~frs. Ed Kasal be found. He sug:gests that an old MI'. Palmatier is hoping that
of Omaha wele uinnel' guests of buffalo w~lIow, If any can be usable sou may be foul1l1, but is
Mr. an<l ~1J,S. Lincoln in Ord. found, nllght have so<l tough not certain about it. He says

Hain which feIl here over the enough to be plowed. amI hanlU.ed. that, in case sod is not obtainabl(',
wce!< enu measuH·d 1.28 inches. He woulu appn'C:late heanng the 'building might be maue of

MIS. Arthur at to was honored from anyone who kno\,;s of a abode, but says re does not know
with a miscellaneous 5hower at IwaIlow where the sod 111lght Le much about that type of house. If
the Geol'ge Meyer home east of usat;le. .. )·ou think you know of' any virgin
Scotia Sa turuay aftemoon. \'nth the s<;>d founll, I~ Will be sou for this job, please let the Quiz

Mrs. DeLysle Jeffdes an<l two necessary to fll1d a breaklllg plow. 01' Mr, Palmatier hear from you.
daughters spent the day Thursuay SOu can be bl'okl'n up with a tul'f
at the Alex 13rown home with Mrs, and stubble plow, but such sod
John. Farley. would be broken in pieces and

Ben Nelson returned Monuay woud bl' useless for house building.
from Coioiado Springs where he It is possible that a mouldboard
had bCl'n since \Vednesday. bl'eaker can be found, and this is

Ll'e Mulligan and Calloll took the type ~lr. Palmatier prefers for
Mrs. Mulligan and Rudolph Plate the job. I

to Granq Islanu eady Monday The ~nouldboard breaker is
morning \vhere they took the train I similar to the regular walking
to Ashton. Ida .. to attenu the fu- plow in some respects, excl'pt that
neral of a rdatiyc. the mouldboard is long and shaped

Mrs. BarLn, Mrs. CalloIl Swen- to tllin the sod gradually instead
Son anll Mrs. Stanley John~.on at- of throwing it over quickly. It
tende<.l the 1\klther-Daughter ban- also has a cutter fo!' making a
quet at Scotia Thun,uay evening. sharp even cut of the sod abput

1\:11'. and 1I1rs. Hall y Tolen and to be turned over. In addition
the' Comfort Cummins fam.i1y there is a whl'('l on the front of
were \Veunesday supper guests of the beam to gauge the depth of
:\11'. anu Mrs. Merlin Tolen to cele- sod.
l)j'atl' Carol Ann Cummins birth- The plow should cut a funow a
<.lay. Carol Ann fell one day last foot wide. It could be fourteen
\\eek and cut her lip. She hau to inches, but the heavier sod is hard
have some stitches taken in it anu er to handle. PeIfect sod ShOllld
Friday aftellloon wen" to Oru to be three inches uel'p .. After the '1'
have Dr. Millel' take the stitches soc\ is turned it is cut into lengths
out. of two fetot \vith a shal p spack, 01',

Merlyn ~layo drove up from more conecely into sods that ale 1

Lincoln Friday moming after twice as long as wide. Sod is I

Mrs. Eva Johnson who will laid With the grass side do:.vn. I

~Ptw] some time with 1\11', and Be!OIe the sod is laid, the gl'ouncI
Mrs. Mayo. whne tlw building is to stand is I

Willaru Ingerwn is having a MI'. and ~lrs. Roy HUllson spent levded off. The sod is laid up in I

\Hel(s vacation from his work at SaturuaJ' and Sunday in Lincoln. much the same manner as brick is
the Sears HoeLuck store in Grand They are uriving a new Stuue- laid, eight inch brick in a twelve i

Island is spending it at home. baker Lanu Crui.oer. inch waIl, except that it is two foot
Sunua v , W.'illaru and B. irdine In- "•. 11 I I b t \\' d sod in a tlllee foot wall. The sod II

J nelg l)O[ Y c u me e . nl'S- is cut foi' the door and Willdowgel'son anu Edith Stephen were day afternoon at the home of Mrs.
dinner guests in the Cloyd Inger- Pete Jorgensen. The aftell1oor. openings. I:
soOn homl'. was spent playing giunes and a I' After it is laid, the sharp spadl', I

Mr. anu Mrs. Hillis Coleman f:.hort program was giVt'n. the most impoltant tool in building
were .Sunuay dinner guests 'of Mr. and Mrs. Charles l"ouch, of a sod housl', is used fOI' squaring I
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Auams. Casper', \Vyo., are announcing the Iup the outside and inside. The !

Mrs. Onille Portis, Mrs. Chadt'S anival of a son, Glenn \Vllliam, on I early settlers used pl'gs cut from
Klinger anll Linda and Mrs. ~la\.·- A '1 16 '1 >" I th plum brush to fasten the sod in

J pn .., rs .•. ouc 1 was e the Corners and on either side of inard Def:cI were SUnLlay after- former Maxille Tucker.
noon guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. W, SIt f ~< ,1 11 the <:joor and window openings. iun .. ay gue,; so· ; lr. anu ,rs. The gable ends are laid up with
Portis. Pete Jorgensl'n wpe the Nels, sod all the way to the peak, anu

Mr. an<l Mrs, \Y. H. Vodellnal Steve anu Grover Jorgensen fam- the spade is tls.ed to shave the
anu Idona anu Wilma [.pent SUll- i1 i es
day with ,MI'. anLl Mr;=;.. Hemy . . comos off so. that boards wiII lie
Vodehnal at Oru. '1 .1 1\1 D TIt even 011 the slope' and leave no

., r. anu rs. on 01 )er and openings between. Planks are
Mr. an,] Mrs. MeniJI Anderson Theresa McCall went to Grand laid on top of the sod to fOrm a

and family and Eugene Anuerson Is·lanu Satmllay to see Mr. Tol· support for the I'afters.
s,pent Sunday in North Loup. bert·s fathel' who is III all<l in After the house is finishe<l it is

Lunch fOI~ the I'elatives of 1\1Is. the hospital there plastered on the inside with a mix-,
Graduation. Wm. Schauel1 was served Tuesuay MI', anu Mrs. Hairy 1{arnmer· ture of s~nd and clay. Only a few I

North Loup schools close this afternoon aftl'!' her funeral at the lohl' of North Platte spent the of, the plOneel' sod homes had
w(;ek for the summer vacation. home of her <laughter, MIS. week enu with the Tom Hamel' flOOIS, which were made by laying
.Sixteen young people wiII gradu- August l{riewald. Mrs. A. \.-. family. Mrs, Karnlllerlo!Jr came 12 by 4s flat and nailing COmmon I
atl' Th1.lI~day e\'('ning when com- Willoughby, Mrs. AlVIn Tuckel' on the Friuay evening bu" anu bo.al'ds to them. The water usuaIly
mencement exercises are helu at an<l MIS. Frank Clark sened the MI'. Kammedohr drove in from dnpped through the cracks when
the Seventh Day Baptbt church, group. Guests fron'l I away in- O'NeiII Saturuay' night. the floo!' was scrubbed.
Hey. Want'n G, Stuuer wiII give cludeu Mr. an<l Mrs. Linstl of Mr. and Mrs. V. W. RoblJins left Mr. Palmatier saJ's his house
the address on "Find What You Fortland, Ore.. Ur. and Mrs. Monuay for a ten day vacation ha~ a dirt floI', even that part of Ord,
ale Looking For." r Amold Linse, MIs. Hany Larsen at Delevan, Wis., where they wiII It In which he kept the C':l'anium •

Bacc~au~ate servkes were and John Linse, jr., ~l fi0111 v~it MI'. anu ~Irs. Lamonte HOb-l~p~os~t~O~ff~l~ce~.~~T~h~e~l~n~e~th~O~l~l~O~f~n~la~k~-~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~hel<l Sunday evening at tpe Springview, Nebr., an<l Mrs. bins. Bert Sayre went with them ,.. .
:\lethodist church. Hey. HallJour 1<'rieda Sage of Baluwin Park, anu went on' to Battle CreeJ{,
gave the address using "Ye Are Calif. :\1{eh, for a visit with his daugh-

the Salt of the Barth" as his Mrs, G. L. Carter, Mrs. Chadie fteall'r'll·l1\yl.rs. Merton Balbel' anu her, SPEeI A L Stext. Mrs. Ava Johnson anu M,I·s. Grabowski, Mrs. John Edwards
Louise 13rennick playe<l the pro- ar.d ~hs. Gel-les attenued clUb Chatle~ Becb,' anu Bus TholIl-
cessional Sunuay an<l wiII also Thursday ':j.fternool1 at the home gate ret1.llned to their work at I -
play ThursJay night. Sunday of Mrs. WiII cain of Scotia. 11{I'deal'lll'gneyo GC,011alell'5,eIsSlaUlll1ldla\)\:I'tehv~lelilnlllga'
night Thelma GOOllrieh sang a The Vic King, Ellery King, Le- t< u '"
solo accompanied by Alice Meyers. lanu and Edgar Stillman families Robbins. Dorothy Thorngate, who
Thlll'sday night the high school had dinner Satunlay at the home teaches near Grand IsJanu, also \
giils trio wiII sing. of Mr. an ..1 Mrs. Arthur Stillman. rode to .Grand Island with them,

MI'. and Mrs. Floyd Hopkins The Arthur Smith family ha<l a
spent the wtek enJ at Burwell. Mother"sDay dinner Sunday at the

home of MI'. anu Mrs. KennethThursday anu Friday guests of
Mrs. Ollie Vance and :\11'. and MIS, Keown of Scotia.
:\fartin Vance were Mrs. BeIl A doulJle deck loau of Ford trac
Leathl'I1nan and son. Paul, Eva tors anive<l last week for the
Cowan and her uaughter and ~<m Loup Valley TI'actol' anu Imple
of Gary, Okla. The O~ahoma mcnt Co.
people anu ~!;rs. Ollie Van,l-'e had M,lS. Lou Stine was a Sunday
dinner Friday with Mr. and Mrs. dinncr guest of Mr. awl ~lrs. Bud
~!artin Vance. Thursday they Beebe.
went to Ord to vi~it a sister of Dr. anu ~1I~.. A. C. Wubbena of
Mrs. Leathellnan's, Mrs. Clifford Rock Rapids, Ia., came Sunday
Stone. momil1g to the home of her par·

Mrs. Fdeda Sage of Baldwin ents, Mr. an<l ~!I s. John Edwards.
l'ar'k, Calif., was a Thursday night The family tool< dinner to the

North LOJll), Nebr. anu Friday guest of Mr. al1u Mrs, home of Mrs. Mina Sorensen in
\ugust Kii 'wal 1 l"riday gu "sts Ord and surpri~ed 1I1rs. Edwards'

-------...--------~-------,.--------------------- -' M' e. 1 ',." \V . .; 1 aelI C,' 1110ther, lv<lc~. Inc·z >.'d\\·allls ..
~-'....~~~~~~~~~~ I wel'e " r. anu ''In.. m. "'_C_l·_~_·I_.:.-.._.__-_l_-__~__"' _

IFl~r~n:e .Homi:klt\ second vice
pllsldtnt, ~lls. 1<eln 1\lax50n,
secretaly, an<l Milured Lenz,
treasurer.

The Mira Valll'y lallies were in
charge of the m·us·:c for the pro
gl'am an<l Mrs. Milford Lenz sang
a solo, accompanied by Mn\. \VI1I

Will 1~l'lIlain. Koelling. MI s. Lenz anu Mr8.
, ,.'., l"loreIlce lIomickle ~ang a duet,

Dr. anll Mrs. Ge<:1 15" J;h~1 nga~l', with MIS. Koelling accompanying.
~eYen~h Day Bapti.st 1l1lSSl0nal\~s I Devotions were to have bel'n in
In China, have .deClde? to remall1 charge of the Scotia ladies who
in TShanE;hal I~. spite o~: the were unable to be prl'sl'nt. Ladies
dan.E;.eluus COn?lti~n thu:l but from the Seventh Day Baptist
tht'u son, Philip, IS 011 hl~ .way church gave a short play "Th\,)
home. Mrs. Myra 13arlJo', sl~ter. CitaJeI of Faith" with' Mrs.
of DI'. Thorngate,. talkeu to. her Florence Hutchins' as nanator.
mother, 1!r's. Char.les Tholllgate, ~hs, Leona Babcock, Mrs. Cora
Dodge Center, MUII1.,. Satlllua~ Hemphill, Mrs. Betty Barber, Mrs.
a,n<l they had a lettel flo l.n Dr. Lois Swenson, MIS. Gladys Chl'is
:I hOI ngate.lle. saiu they UIU not tensen anu Mrs. Louise Brennick
feel ~hey wei e In too much u,ant;er playin'-" the charact('rs.
anu It see l1\cd bes t to Ie mam. <>
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Ask your dE'aler for a copy oC the
new "'fl'anSfc'fln.lgk" book. It's
p.lcked with id.C'as for turlliug old
attie disl'arJs info "shl.lwpkl'es."

HOW TO MAKE
OLD IHINGS NEW

Du Pont
IT'S ONEmCOAT MAGIC'

for Wi'\LLS ••• V/OODWORK ••• FVRNITURE

~. t)1IIe
F/OVV'f ' ..
THAN EVErt BEFORE!

Tekseed Hybr}d Corn h~lS been impl:oved year aft~r w~r:
Tekseed )idds increase, but PHlCES HDfJ\IN A130U r Tl~E
SA~1E. Get the FACTS about Tekseed from your dealer •• _ ,

"ho is proud to offer you the HyBrid Corn that's tOl)'S in the
field in the {eedlot and at the elCyatL'r ••••, .

Ord. Nebras!{(1

SilVe' '1ltesHrfllCe "(l111l jiflt Save all ~

<IDJ!oW--'~---'~---~- TI
.. .. Il,.~ ...~~, l:'~1 O,r
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THE WHITE ENAMEL 'nIAT STAYS WHITE •• ~
. - - -.- . ~

UCO

Ever wish every painled surface in your kitchen was
as snowy-white, as casy lo dean "s the finish on yout
refrigerator? You (\lll haveyour wish ... with Uu Pont
DUeo~ the \'Ol.W·CO'lt l\bgic" enalllel that stays
white, stays color-bright through years of wear and
repe.lted washings!

DUeO is easy to use; ; ; flows smoothly; ; ; dries
quickly without brush marks. You'll finish painting
the kit~hen and plan DUCO jobs in ewry rOom in
the h~use!

A little DUeO goes a long way, Try this cconollli":-8.1 ~ 1.- _

,\'One-Co,lt l\Llgic" tOlLoty. In 18 modern color,~.

Sack LUrllber &C.oal Co.

23c

s

.Ib~ 47c

cans 21c

• • • • • • • • •

.No.2 can lOc

.2 No.2 cans 29c

. .2 No.2 cans 23c

...•...... 3

• • • • • • • • • • • •

• • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • •

Heinz
BABY FOOD

B/o<;kbirc! ,
SWEffr POTATOES. ., ..

plackbircJ
I-IOMINY .

•..•..•••••. 2 cans 35c I'

first Pdz.c
PEAS .•••.••.•••.2 No.2 cans 23c ! I

Hunt's
APRICOTS,

CornlJUsker
CORN ••••••.••.

first Prize
PORK & BEANS

..

LETTUCE .Ib. l1c• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• .Ib. 10c:CELERY •• • • • • • • • • • • • • •••
/

TO~~ATOES • • • • • • • • • • • • • .Ib. 19c. ... .

Sunshine
CRACKERS

MIS. Muriay of the Arca,jia
hotd letumed to Ogallala Sunuay
with llls., BoycI Hobinette to vis).t
at the latt"l"s home for a few
days.

'Mrs. \Vm. Kingston received
a cablegram on Mother's Day
from her son, MOlTis, who is with
the anny and statiollt'd in Pan
ama.

Mr. ancI :\!rs. Guy Ball' of Ol'd
\\'Ole Sunuay guests at the home
of MI s. DOla Hodgson and
Dewey. .

D. O. Hawley accompanied
C, C, Hawthomes to Caddon,
Nebr., \vhere she spent Mother's
Day with :t\1:r. a\ld 1\11'5. Hany
\Vedder anu family.

Mr. and Ml". Don Murray and
family, Mr. anll Mrs. GeralcI lIlur
lay of Loup City and MIS. Jessie
lI1tH lay WHe Sunday dinne l'
guests of III s. Lena HollingE.hl'ad.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Scott and
son of Giltner sp(·nt. th~ \Hel, end
at the Christine O·Conn.:r home.

Mrs. Leona Hounus entertained
her bridge club on Frillay eve
ning at her home.

Mrs. Dwain Williams spent the
week end visiting in York at the
home of her parents.

Phone S1

.,

Oldest Dealers in Ord

qll~

ChrY$lers

~EE

L,up· Valley Tractor Ie
Implement C~.

Anderson Motor Co.

NORTH LOUP, NEBR.
,Or Contact, ,., .

Bu,rwell Mot9r Mart, Burwell, or Ne:soll Motor Co., Ord.

This Week Only

WOOD BR,OS. CORN PICKERS

DON'T LET YOURSELF BE CAUGHT SHORT

AT PICKING TIM~ THIS YEAR.

EXTRA SPECIAL ~S~R TRA~TQ~ BARGAI~S

FARMA.LL. Regur'ar - On rubber and in good condition.
JOHN DEERE ~ Wit~ new tires.

ALLIS CHALMERS - Guaranteed like new.

FORD, ~9deJ 9·N - A sL:'re bargain.

With Smull Deposit Down Until Fall, Delivered NOW.

We are having to buy oil the pickers we will r~ceive

this season now. So you can help yourself and us by taking
this valuoPle equipment in advartce of the picking season.

Plymouths
(

WE WILL ALSO TAKE ORDERS

FOR NEW CHRYSLERS AND NEW PLYMOUTHS.

'.

.'

Thes~ will all be sold
. . ..;. . '~'" . -

with Our Used Car Guarantee.. .

L~t Us Tell You M'ore 'About Them.

Ord

Some With Less Than 7.000 Miles

Several Clea~ LQte ~odels

MRS. GUY E. LUTZ
'Arcaqia RepresentCltive

Phone 9912

--,-_.~-----,. .,.----~-~-~~-----,T ._~_._-----------------

of Greeley, Colo.; Mr. and Mrs.l Buehler performing the ceremony.! Mr. an.d. Mrs. L. H .. Sickn~~~l~l
Delbert Wells of !\oM. pleasant, 11';,rs. Boyd Rob!nette of Ogallala, of Valel.l;lll,e .and ~1~. band f Li -:
Ta.· Mr. and Mm. Ja Thomas, sIster of the bnd~ wa". matro~ of Bill H.aJlloe)~ Jr. a;l . ~,~ 0 n,
lIfr: and :\f! s. Curtis Og1t" !\oIl'. and honor and Deliv8n Kingdon fnend c~ln \Hl': c' ,::lunda:., gu~"t:; at the
!Iln'! Hex A"hton and children of the bricIegroom was best nlan, \\ m. Halll.,ey hom~. 1 . • .t.
J. -. I' 'r - all of Lincoln' Th" bl'il~e \\ore an aqua Stleet Mrs. Augu~ta Mat leI' 19 VISI lllg

ean anl OllllllY, " -' b . t tl h f I 'I' daught'r 111~Nebr. aJld Mr. and Mrs, Perry length dress and t!1e ndeg :'oom a, 1e, ~lll~ 0 ,l~ ". c, "
Hunkins of Stratton Nebr. Six was attlrec! tn the connnbonal C. A. \\ eddd ~t .S~\\ f~i' r
relatives who were p;'esent at the navy blue suit. Following the .1'Ir-s. J:. \V. Ba.l1l _0 • 1l;:le3?~.lls:
wcJdin,r 50 'ears a lJ were pre- cercmony .Iunch was serH'd to 1Illl1n, \lslte;l flum \\ edncs a::t.

t 'fo ",,:> }' ,g'llt at the the wec!LllllU' CJarty and a few until !l10mL,) at the home of h~1
sen uesu,.y. l~Sc <.> ,. .' t 'I ld'I' \\'alt'r Sor-dinnel' sened in the Methodist frienJs at t!l~ hotel. A very beau- pa:en s, ., r. al "I~. l
churd1 basement were the family, ~iful weucllng cak.e ,ba~ed and I,en~~l:. I 1\<''1 C Z b'l visited
the above refa tin"., Rev. and Mrs. decorated by the bnde s .slster was It· I

t
'
h
,~n'h - ~[,'., of ;-'1: father

Bu'hler Mr and Mr~ l{, R. s'21\'ed to the guests. 1he couple I a ~ 011.0.: t: d'
Eri~ksol'l. M·r. and !\I;,s. Otto will make their homc in Arcadia Clan:n\e stal~' o,nr, tr e \~'e~k e~:e:
Lu 'ck Mr ancI Mr" Thul man where Mrs, Steele has been op- Dmner gUl st~ Satul LlalJ he
"c:. " Hating the Al'eaLlia hotd for the ning at the L<::ona !{ounc::> o.me

Bndgcs. a't 'ear wel'e Mr. and Mrs. Dowmng
Tile dinner was followed by a p -) . Rounds and 1111'S. Cora Parker.

program. A grandJaughter an? l\Iothl'l"s U;l)' r'ca, Mr. and !Ill'''' C. C. Hawthorne
friend sang "Apple Blossoms' In spite of the muddy roads drove to Mulligan, NebI', to visit
which was the flower use.J at the which kept mal.lY away about over Mother's Day at the home
wedcIing. S~irley HU:lklllS pre- sixty were prescnt at the 1I10th- of their dallghter, Neva ancI fa.m
sl'nted two plano selectlOns. Gr.oup CI"S Day Tea spon~<)red by the ily.
~inging W11& led by Mrs.. Enck- \V.S.C.S. at the Methollist church The ArLadia high seniors cde
son. The dinner was funllshe~ by on FricIay. A cOlSag'e was pinnell bl'ated their "Sldp Day" Friday

At, t~ntl AI~ni\ ersarr· thte Childld'el~1 I\'~1, thMrs . sfdl~~ on each guest as she entered the in Omaha. They left at 3 a. In
l
).

I t · tt .,. S rong an rs. y elea rOl o door. ..A PI"~"gl'alll COll~I'stl'n!!' of and l'e(url1c'd home, ,well, 1 r.:a yOut of town re a lves a enulllg d db' th la.r f th'" __
Id d an ser\'c' y e llCS 0 t: fl'\'e nUlllb"I"~ pI·Doc'llt".·1 by the don't know:the El'llest Hunkins go en we' - V'" - ~ ,~, _u t' 1

" b· l th' \ .:3.c.~. SO'.OI·st~ fl'Oll'l the high school, Mr. ancI !ill's. Al tEas el uroo cding anniversal y C&i, ues e.lr - ~ k ttl
children were Mr. and ~[l;S. OlIn amlmother's, day vert{2s recited by and 1\1,:'8. Eva Pic et I'e ur~el
Hunkins of Beaver Crossing; Mr. Williams - steele I thl'ee childre'n from Miss Minne's Friday flOm Colorado where t ey
ami Mrs. Robert Hunkins of Elm- Miss Eunice Williams anLl Hoy loom and a mothe'r's day reading had visited at the Allen Masters
woo·dOklf!..; Mr. and Mrs. \Vill Steele were malTied Sunday at by Lola White "hs velY much en- home in Dellver and H.ob.:rt Kent

Bar~~s anq l\1~~-,?~i!1da Hun~h': 1I1eth':.d.:s..t!:~sonagewi:::~ . t~~~~' w~;t~~l\'~J~iCh a delicious hO~l~li~n~~~S;;~I;i'and husband of

Lincoln 2.pent the week enL1 at
the Art Easte1brook home, re
tUlllilw to Lincoln Sunday,

Mr. 0 anll Mrs. Elmer \Vibbels,
Mrs. Clara Wibbels and MI'S.
Irene Dalby attenlled the funcral
of J. H. \Vibbds, a nephew of Mrs.
Clara \Vibbels at Elba on Thurs
day. The funersl was held at
Elba and burial at \VolbacJl, Nebl·.

MrS. Annie Eberspacher and
Haylllonu of l:;ewal'll ~pent Wed
nesday and Thursday visiting at
the Vere Lutz home and with
oth~' nlatins and frienlb in Ar
cauia.

:Mrs. Merle Knapp ret limed
hoi11e from Loup City Wednesday
evening where she h~d been WOI k
ing.

Mrs. Milgnus Pearson who has
been in L<lup City hospital for
several weeks recovering from a
dl,p'e of virus pneumonia is re
potted much improvecI and will
pl'obably be able to rctul'l1 home
soon.

The Happy Hollow aId met with
Mrs. Bob Leininger on May 3.
There were eight memlJers and One.
gU':2·t pn·sent. Next meeting will,
be May 17 with ~lrs. Hoy Braden
as hostess.

:Mr. and Mrs. Seth CanllOuy
have announced the maniag.: of
their daughter, LaVonne, to
Ger'ald 1\~Ul1l1 of Mason City, Nebr.
The couple ",'as manicu in 01>1 C1l1'btian Sdeueo.' Scn ins
on April 29 ancI WIll make thel1'1 "'I ,t'l .1 1 't I"" thehome in Omaha. " . .Jo: 01 a s allu mmOI a:; IS

. subject of the lesson-sermon which
Mrs. Ve!non .. RosenqLll~t of will be It'all in Chlistiah Science

Tuscan, Anz. VlSltC·L1 Wednesday churdles throughout the wOlld on
at the home of i'll'S. EUlth Boss~n. Sunday, May 15, 1919.

Mr. and 1111'S. Vernon RosenqUIst
of TusCon, Ariz" who have been
Yisiting Vernc,n's parents in AI'- St. Palll W,·II Have
caclia left for their home on Thms-
day.

Leo Hansen anu Gilbert John- .Neon Sign Pro·Iect
son of PI·estoll. la. spent from Fri~

day tlll Sunday at the Viggo Han- The St. Paul Lons club has
sen home. They all attended the started a project to have a new
~ale Satunlay in Bl'okcn Bow. city neon sign placed on High
Also a COllection in an' item way 281 in the eastern part

\ printed last week, Viggo Hansen of the CIty. The WOld '·St. Paul"
'I'RE,\vAR QUALITY ha.d visited in Preston rather than Will be in led tubing and an alluW
BLENDED WHISKEY 81) Clinton, Ia. at the home of hisIoutline will be blue.
PROOF. 65% GRAIN NEU- son Leo and family. The sign is to be eight feet long
1m,m~~Tgo~~~~~i~c~ I 111'. ancI M19. Erwin Bossen and and thre.: fe~t \~'ide, with the na~ne

~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~-~-~~~~-~-~-~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~son~ Bruce ancI Danny of COIUIU- of the town ll1slde an arruw W~L~-.----- bus, Mr. and Mrs. Flo)'d Bossen Will pomt toward town and. be--- ..-,--~---~ , '--,- ..-:''":''''_----- ---- I and family and Mrs. Cora Palkel' realh.Lle fr(lm ~Ithcl'. dlledlOn.
.,.....-~- -T-----r----·-~··--_·.-,..--~.~--~---- -- Wl're Mother's Day guests at the 1'1:e C(lst of the s~gn. $~O?, WIll be

Edith Bossen home. j raised by pUl'ulal subscllptlOn.

- !

uglou Au:dliar,Y.
The Legion Auxiliary met Mon

day for an all uay mecting to tear
and sew carpet rags. These car
pet rags are srnt to the Vetera~'s

hOE'pital ~t Lincoln and prOVide
work and i11come for the hos
pitalized war vetpl'an.s,

A twentJ'·five cent luncheon
was ser\'ed at noon and at the
n-gular meeting in the afternoon
the World War I mothers and the
Gold star mothers were honore1
by special birthcIay cake and gi(ts.
The Gold Star mothers arc> lIk~.

A. T, Wilsorl and },lrs. Mario~
Lane.

.rfHE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA: . =--....:... ~_~__._l\_Ii_\Y_._l_2,_1_9_,1?
P~~~~~~~~~F~·O~U~~~·~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~l--~' ~~~~~~--~'~~~~I~~~~~~~~~~~~- ~-~~.~. I Svlvi~ L~cll ~a~ a guest or'~cr_..--::-::::;;:,.=:::==============~, l'.Obll t Lutz wcnt to Han'nna c.=:;::::::::: I !!1"'lllU1'elll'nt.~, 1111'. ancl 1\1rs. An-

-~..............._..._-._«~-- ;;; ~

~. Tu~suay night to mect his fatl:"r, I drew Shotku~ki la~t SatU1'llay.
V(ll' Lutz, who was rdullung I Sunllay surpcr guests of Mr.
from O;naha whu.: he hacl n,- ami 1\1n3. John Z.:bcl t were ~lr.
ceivell mcdical attention. ,ami 1\11'''. Ad,un Z.:bel t and son::>

)VeLlncsl' ay guc·st::;. at the Dert of Onl and 1111'. and 1111's. Joe L),lu-
Hatfield hum.: \\'C:1'e lIlrs. Hat- gush of On!. Evening callers were
neill's sister ami nq,!lew, M,r~. l~===================__ J D. Zulkoski ancl Anu1'l'w Kqsck
Annie E!Jersp::ll:h\Or and Haymond , . E. P. K'lpustkl made a !Jusio.:ss
of Seward. • Ilollor llil'l/ldu}/s. Miss Alfreida Klimel< and 13ill t!'ip to Gn1lld Island last Sat-

Sund"y guests at the Loui> In honor of the birthlhys of :\11'. Simpson of Omal,a came home to unlay. ,
Dl'ah" home were Mr. a),d 1111 s, ami Mrs. Anllr",w Ku,;ek and spend :\lothc'r's Day with :\It·s. Jo.:: !\lr. anll 1\1rs. Syl 130gus amI
Lester Uly anu Mrs. Dutteltkld, Mother's Day all of their chil- Klimek and family, They retUlll- dauuhter called on Mr. and 1I1r::>,

.Mr. and Mrs. Lester 13ly spent dl'en Ca)lle home SUncL1Y bl'inging ell to Omaln Sunc1.ly aftelllvO:l.. Joe °13ogus Sunday evening.
Thun....L<y night at the John \Velty covereu distcs and two birthclay MI s. Jee Smolik accoml-'emled Fathel' Leonanl ZiolI<owski went
home, cal<es. The C3,I<es wete bakc'd by 1\lIs. Philip \Ven~ek to t1:e J. V: to 130ys TO\\ll, N.:br. last Sunday

Hayes CrH'k clUb met \Vedncs- 1\hs. Bellllll'd Suminski ami 1I11s, Sn:olll< hvn,8 \\ "'llnl·scl..l) mOlll 'where he attended the blessll1g uI
cla)' at the homo'l of Mrs. Otto Hemy l(usel<. ing. Mrs. Smolik rem3.ll1cll for a the new buildings in that tOWI'.
Luc'ck with Mrs. T h 1.1 l' man ShOlt stay. , Mrs. Charles Ciochon and Mr~.
Bridges as assisting hostess, Mrs. Anderson of the State Mrs. Anlla Gross and l'1rs; Ed f John G, Zulkvsld \\ete Fl'iuay .:ve-
with about 20 prescnt. The next i Nounal sChocl at Keallley visited Jenison ;\er~ cal1"rs at tl~e Cath: I ning callers of Mrs. John Zebcrt.
meting will be at the Carol Lutz' om sch')ol Tuc'sliay moinirlg. lIhs. e1'il.le, \\ozlIlak hume S.ltUllla) 1Ill~..I"athel'ine Kanustka re-home with l'rrs. \Vester Jones as Anderson is tnlveling thruughout _ " ..
a~,sisting hostess. this tenitory illtel\iewing teachers ev"nlng', .. _. tl,llned last Thul'sllay from Oma!la

Three Links KC'nsington met on in the lal" er schuols, where the 1\11'. ancl M} s. JOhll. 1\,: a~.~I<lOf where she ~pent scve\'<,! wceks VIS-
\Vcdne~'day with ~laxine Dean a!' S"'llvol 1Lll1~h pro2.ram is' canied Ord ~p"nt 1< nlby c\en:n" \\Ith iting her daughter and husbaml.

- ~ 1\11', anll Mrs. JUll Iw~m~kl.hostess. Ol\t A voy slllall number of the
The degree team of the Rebekah ,sch~ols in Valley county partid- Mr. and :\[rs, Donald Glatter ~l1L1

lodgt, put on the initiatory. WOIl< 11 pated in this aC:tivity, It is hoped son of Amher~t, Clara l(usd< of V d I Destroy
I I j till 11 I t Grar.d Islincl and 1I1argdlet Gl3.t- an Q S ..at the, regu ar Olg.: mel' ll1g on I thJ.t IllOle schuo s wi! Je al '. ec 0 tC'I' of Alliance calkd on lI!r, and

Wednesday evening. . I the list next fall. . , . j. Th t
The Jolly Elght pUlochle club, James Iwanslu had mason:; 1'1rs. Andrew K:lselc I.1st 1<'ril ay. Seats In ea re

met with Mrs. Mary' McDonald on! from BUl\H'll last weel< lay the Tlllllsday ew,mng callers at t}le
last Tuesllay. foundation for the new hOUse) he Andrew Kusel< hO,me. wen; 1111'. and I Vanllals, probably xoung peopl~,

Lester my and Raymond Mc- is moving into Elyda. , . 1'11:3. Joe l(usek of Hastll1g~, !I[I. have been lipping the upholsterY
Donald spcnt ThurSllay in Gland 1I1bses :>linnie Holoun and Eva ami MI s. BIll.Beachen and son, on the scats in the Pace t1)"ater
l~L1llL!. . . Klalll'c!<y slx'nt Sunday at Bur- Bill v, of l'tCl~lf1, Ala, 1\11'. aml/, at Gordon and the' man,lgt'r Her-

MIS. Lester my, Dorothy Dlake well visiting relatives and fliends, lI[rs', J. l3. Zlilkoski and l{01Lll1d ~chd \Vhe~kr, has app.:alcJ to thf
ami June Dlake vbited at the AI- Mrs. \Vallale Co::!ts and the and ~[r. ami :\Its. ALlllan Kusek. public to hclp him catch the
(,erta Lutz home on Tue~llay. young gitls,of this community met Misscs Carol Jean Cie-mny allll Cl iu,inals.

The Galloping Six pinochle club at the school hO~lse Fnday e:-'e- Carolyn \Vetzel spent Sunday in I He has offered a reward in an
met Friday evenin'" with 1'1rs, ninu' and 0l'panizec1 a ·1·H Sewlllg 01'd with l'hs. Dorothy Hans, effort to stOll the destruction, butlIterle Knapp. 1I11't Knapp I'e- club: The "'club will .con~ist of , fiT
cfiwd high score and Ho~e Lane about fOlllteen membc1's, and Will Challes Ciochon ami his brother, to date has be"'ll U:l,~u(:(:ess u ..• 0
low. hav.: for its leader, Mrs, Coats. John of Onl went fishin u' Sunday date he has repall~d abuut ~"'O

Pauline Hawley of Omaha sp.:nt Sumlay ewning vbitol's of !Ill'. aftel'noon. A poor catcI~ was re- seats anll says. t.hae ar.: shll 00
the week end with her parer)ts, and Mrs. Leon Ciemny were 1111'S. portel!. that need repalnng.
Mr. and 1I1rs. Kenndh Hawley. \V. K Dodge and Jumor.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray lI1.:·Clary, Mr. anll MrS. Andl'ew Kusel<
tr.eir daugl1ter, Mrs. Tom Eskew were Sunday aftell;oon c,al.lel's o~
,and gran,jdaughtcr, Beverly of I Mr. and lI11s. J. l3. Zulku~l<l, The:.
McCool{, Nebr. sp.:nt the week I spent the day playlllg canls. .
end with their mother's, l'1rs., Ml's. \V. K Dodge anct JU~llOl'

lItaude Meelal y and Mrs. Fred, called on 1111', and :\h s. Haruld Gal-
Cox. Inick Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Ml's. Bill Ramsey and Mil'. and 1111's. John Lech allli
baby of Lincoln sp.:nt from Friday f<j.mily were Sunday eWl1lng; call
until :\10nday at thl) \Vm. Ham.sey ers of Mr .and lI11s. Jam(:~ SolJon.
home. MI'. and Mrs. Frank .Jablonslu

Fl'anl<!in Christ of Lincoln and anll Phyllis were Sun,-lay dUlner
Mr. and Mrs. John Hill of Pleas- guests of ~11s. Jablonski's mother,
anton spent the w('ek enu with Mrs. Challey Parker of BUl\vell.
their parents, Dr. ancI Mrs. Christ. Mrs. Al Radke, Donnie and

hail Kaminski and a college Connie \\'cnt to Chappel!, NebI', to
fri.:nd Tom Schuller spent the visit f!lends and relatiws. A
week end a.t the John Kaminski nephew of the Radke's who has
home. been visiting hue all of last we.:l<

Danny Lutz came home from returned hOllle with them,
Lincoln Friday night for Mother's
Day I'durning to Lincoln Sunday. Mr. and l1l's. Delmer 'Henter

Dawn and Allen 13ellinger of and son, Gn'gory, of Plainview
I(eamey and Nita Cdlinger from anived Satunlay to spe'nd
O'Ncill spent the week end with ~lother's Day with her parents,
thdl' part:nts, Mr. and Mr::>. C. A. 1111' .and !l1l'::>. Charles Sobon. .
Cellinger, Mr:>. Katherine Kapustlw, !Ill'.

Mr·....C. C. Weddell and 13111 re- and Mrs. E, P. Kapu:;tkl and
tUlnc"d to Lincoln SunJay aftel' Bobby were SUL::lay supper guests
spending a few days in Arce.dia. Iof 1'., and 1111'S. 1< ranl< Kapu:;tka of

Mrs. Delmar Dalby ar.d chl!-' Ont. , ,,' Tf*Jt~ 00 rR\ 1.....'IATCH·ERY
dren of Lincoln arc visiting at Mr .and Mrs. Har~y Zulku~Iu of r.D: .'~ .'-1 .
the home of her parents, Mr. and Ord hafl as !llothe~' s, Day d:nner I
Mrs. Bryan Owens. guests, Mrs. JOll!; ~. Zulleuskl ami \VIll. Goff 01'(

Joan and Patty Meyers of Lin- GI_·a_n_'ll..=p_a_J_a_l:_'10_1_1S_,<_I_._--'------_
coIn came home Frio,lay for the
weel< end. They \HI e accompanied
by MI s. Dalby and children.

/
I
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Gracc Heston, who has bcen
teaching hume economic's in Onl
high school fer the p.lst year, has.
accl'pted a similar position fOI' the
comi'1g year in Scotia Con~olidated
seh,x,ls. She \\ ill be l'mplo;"ed on
a 10 mynth ba~is, beginning he'r
wurl< two weeks pr ior to the open
ing of, school.

Mbs I1e",ton reel'iwd he!" bache
lor of science and ma"ter of sci
ence' dl'gl'ees from the University
of l":ebl aska. She is completin);'
hcr ninth year of teaching, at
Gl'ant, Stanton, Cl'ete and Onl,
and is one of the teacher etIuc:ation
staff of the Uniwrsity of N~·

br.lska,

-Evel')'body rea<.ls QUIZ want
ads· if

\Ve wi~h to ,express
our sincere appl eda
tion to our friE:I1lIs and
Idativ",s for the flow
erS and canIs and for
their many acts of
kirlllness and s)'mpathy
extended to us during
the illness and death of
our beloved mother,
MIS. Helcna Schauer.

J'rfr. and Mrs. Al/ill/st
Krittcald alia lalit
ily

Mr .a/l(l Mrs, Will
1al11 Schall( 1', jr. ancr
landly

!loJr. a}/,l .lirs. Arl/IHf
J( lISt II

C~lrd of Thanl{s -...

Grace.I-Ieston to
Teach in Scotia

1,02

1.20
53.38

9.50
6.£10

8.61
5.00
5.70

94,69

ORD

- --:;---------
--I

-- \ -'-- ------

This properly is described a~ follow:;;:

Commencing at a point 20 feet North of the North
east corner of Block 2 in Hawthorne's Addition to
the Village o[ Arcadia. Nebraska, and rUlUling
th~nce l;:ast 36Q feet, theJJce Nqrth 40 fe~t, thence
East 150 feet, thence in a northwesterly direction
to a point on the North line of the Southwest
Qua,rter Qf the SOllth~ost Qucuter of Section 23
in Township 17 North of Range 16. West of the
Sixth Principal M!"ridian, Vallez: County.. ~e

braska, 380 [eel East of a point duectly Nort!l of
the place of beginning, thence West along said
line 380 feet, thence South to the place of begin
ning; also konwn as Division B and the North

40 fe~t of the ~ast 360 [~et of Division NN.
Term3: ?5"/. on day of sqle, balance when sale is conIinned
in District Court.

MAY 16

Thi~ place i~ IUlOwn a~ the Dalby home
in A1'cudin, hus a nice houSt'\ ailll enough
land for a garden, chil~liens, ett" If you
are interested in a home in Arcadia, you
should be present at this sale.

~. L, VOGELTANZ, Heferee.,

l\Iullll & Norman, Attorne)'~.

WILSON &SONS

Corne In and soe what YOU SAVE ON fEED
C95T during this SPECIAL OffER with ••

(jdOCH'S lEST PIG & SOW MEAL
This ofCer is ma4e so you calt Ice t~e tremendous results ~ro·

duced by COOCH'S BEST PiJ a: ~ow Meal containinl Con.
de...ed Sardine Fish Soluble,. It i,. hi$h in the AnimA! Pro.fein
1'.0(0'. Vif.min B·ll leavitt, M ,Ilt producl, an~ esse'ntill
millerals. Sec Cor )'oursell how your pi,. crow t>lht throuch
weaninl with COOCH S BEST. Take advanu~, of thi,
ofrce NOW I
·~.......r~ ..

,. Ask For Your GOOCH

SPEC,A,L OFFER
FIGURING CARD

7M<t'lf

-WhE:re would, you look to see
, someone had found yuur lost
ivestock? In the QUIZ <vant ad:)
,f course. If

REAL ESTATE SAL~.
In order to settle the estate of EHzaljeth

Dalby, deceased, the following- described
real estate will be sold at publie L\udiQh
at the west front door of the Courthouse
in the City of O1'd, on

at 2 o'clock P. M.

Onl S('hool Vbtriet C1aim-.
Claims allQ\vclI at a mecting of

:1e Board of J<:ducation of the
chool Di~tl kt of the CIty of OrlI,
~ld on ;\Iay 2, 1949:
l1:el \can Book Co" Book~ ,$ 4..26
l'lllstrong and ArlIlstrong,
Boncls .' , , , . , ... , . 25.00

.uble Btother, Supplies,., 33.50
:eranei(s, supplics ", .. ,.,11,13
'hurchill l\1fg', Co, Supplies 2l3.06
'lark, !<'r<lnl{, DraY. 63,50
)ougIas, EaJph, Mile,lge., 104,00
'ees 1"\,1110-1, J<:quijJment , .. , 106.00
linn anll Co, Boole3 " ..... ,1.65
ntel'SLlte Publis!1ers, Book 2.64
'enisoll, J<:d, IILleage 208,00
~oupal amI Bar~tow Lumbtr

Co., Supplies ., .. " .... 173.95
(ovanda, J. A, Clas::; and

l\llfcage ,'.'" .. , 220,00
aidla \V Co , Books. 11.74
,awlor SPOI ting GQolls Co"

Supplies , ..... , .. ,.,.. 31.23
,conal'll Co" Books ".,., 1.29
,;.'on~ and Graham. Books. 2.06
!arshall Nmsel ies, Shrubs 123,GO
10delll Sound Picllll'es, Inc.

Supplies ..... , ... , ....
{orman, ltalph , Supplies
)l'I,! AuCo"Sa!t's, Gas .
)1'l1 City, J<:leclticity , .
,>orter-Cable Machinc Co"

Repairs ... ,., ..... ,... 47.35
{omans Motor Freig lit,

!<'It'ight ." ... , ... ' ... ,
lussell SPOI ting Goolls Co,

Supplies , .. , ,." 6.11
:;ack LWllbcr Co., Supplies 18.51
3colt, , Foresman anll Co.,

Bool<s , , ,
,il1lldar Co, ltepairs,
3tandanl Oil Co" Supplies.
>voboda, Chades, Labor ,.
lJniVC'Is~ty P4jlishin g Co,

Supphes ." .... ,.,.,.. 34.G6
IVI!t·y and Sons, Boo!,s . , , . 2.71
IVtlson Co., Books .. " ... , 5.00

ltALPII NOHMAN,
ScclelalY,

Xebr.

e""

CliAS. CIOCHON,
County Judge,

May 5-3tc

tIc
we. HI'

CAHSON'S
l\IJ\HI(ET

Ord

-It selli t\vlce 'as fast when it's
advertlse4. Use QUIZ want ads. tf

DRIVE
IN

Fpr. The finest In
Quality Liquors

and Beers

11~ree Delivery

fijONE 135

J(ol{es & Pefska
LIQUOnS

"11';"""'"""'I""'"f'''I'''~'''''

IUS'!' 01" CUB"Y G.\lt.\Gl':,

.~#~#I"~I#"~~I~~~I~~~II'II~~II~.,
,ya

I

WHI Li: \IOU A~E

TH"H~ING lr
CANT BE DONE"

SOMeeooY eL<3~

IS OOIHG if /
t

... that you a:m't afford
any more insurance, stop
and think about what
you'd do if disaster shQuld
strike. You can't afford
not to be adequately in
sured. -,

ORD NEBR.

Nebr.

Oed, Nebr.

.,

WEEKES AGENCY
E. rio Week.es

Real E.state - Loans.

Insurance

KLOKE INVESTMENT

Omaha 2, Nebraska

. J
C. J. MILLER, M, D.

Terms 6. payments to fit
the individt:.al case.

F. L. BLESSING
PENTI.ST,

Telephone 65

X·Ray Diagnosis

Office In Mall~nie Temple

HASTI,NGS • PEARSON

MQ~TUAR,{

Office tn the Ord Hospital
\

Business properties
Farm 6. FHA home loans.

Office ip Weekes ;Building

f;3peclal ,attention given to

SUHGERY & DIAGNOSIS

lit door ~outh of Quiz otllee

Phone 3

Phones: Nite or Day 371

ORD, NEBR.
Arcadia

Nebr.

Phone 85

SPECIALIST

OPTOMETRIST

DR. GLEN AUBLE

ORD DIRECTORY

Eye, Ear. Nose and ThrQat

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.

GEO. A. PARKINS
O. D.

OPTOMETRIST

DR. C. W. WEEKES, M: D.
DR. D. W. V/ALD, M. D, 1---..<-------

Ass '?ciil~es ill practice ot
med!cme and surgery

X-ray Diagnosis'
Laboratory
Electrocardiography

Office hour::!: 9 ;00 to 6 :00 dally
"'cd. 8£ ~at. nights 7:00' to 9:00

office phone- 3~

Dr. Weekea Dr. Wald
Res. 129 Res. 03i

Ord

.Only office in the Loup
Valley devoted e~clusively

to the care of y~ur e;}·es.

Office in the White Bullc!lng
Across the str eet frQUl th0 •
Ord I1ofpital. Just South of

the Methodist parsonuge.

phone 90

FOlt ltJ<:NT -- Basenlent sleeping'
root;l, 219 S 19th st, Jane
Sutton. 6-2tc

-Ever;"uvdy read:; 4Ul~ \lanL j
ads. tf

I
I
I

•
W9-nt ads costs 10 cents per line per insertion' an~ mi'ni-

1

1
i • HEAL ESTATE '1_ PEHSONAL Wou<.lLUIY'~ Adl;ition ,to tI;c CIt! o~ Section 35, To\\n"hip 17, Norr

mum charge [or any ad accepted will be SOc. Send remittance . , _ Olll, Valley Count), ~ebI,l.k~,. Range 13. \Ve~t of thc 6th Plinc
. . .' '. ' I FOlt SA~B - 4 room h01lse' with PAHTY SJ<:IWICB __ Parties ILvt 34, Blud<, 1,9 :~f \\ uullb,ur},::; pal :o.fel i<.lian, in Vallcy County, Nr

wIth your coPY, hgurll1g 5 words to the hne. I 1 lot ~nd ?o3I'ag.e. llm.nediate p!;tnnNI, for chillln'n. Bstim,lte ~ddltl~n \0 t~~o ll~) uf Olli. \ alley bla,,1za, anll thc I<~ast Half of tl
, •• I POsses~lOn, j<'l'et' Skala, Jr., oI'll glvcn on cost of food. Games <;:01lut), Nehld.•]',l. P.u,t ?f the Southl'ast Qualter an<.l thc Soutl

NORTH J..0UP readers may place theIr ads wIth Mrs. T. T'j 0 St. 6-2tp planlll'll. As~ista!ll:e given with Southea~t Qual tc I' of SedlOll 21, we~t Quarter of the Southca
Harner, our North Loup representative, if they wish. ARCADIA II "'OU '" \Li.' 5 h '> fooli an,d games. Chargc 75c. '\f\?\:tn"hrlPtJ 19'5Ntolrtl1~ of Haln~; It Qual tel' of Section 2, Township 1

. " ~ n "'" 'OJ -- -I'oom ouse, ~ Call 4H . 7.lt C'S 0 10 IX 1 llnllpa ",CII' Nozth, ltang'3 13, \Vest of the 6t
rea.ders may place theIr ads wIth Mrs. Guy E. Lutz •.ERICSON' lots east Onl. Will cany back l ' p dian, Valley County, ~cbraska, de- Plin.,ipal Melidian, in Shell1la
redeter~ with Gertrude Michner. pal t. Immediate posse~sion. I1"01' Finer ;\lonulllents. M'c or ('I,lU SCI ib;lI as bt'ginlling at a pcir. t 0~1 County, ~cbrasl{a, to the highe

,.'. 4-a~res with 4-room hou~c and A. J. Adamek, Ord. Nebr, Phonc the ~Ol the,lst cornel' of Bloc1{ 32 !..tic1lkr or billllet s for cash, Nov
.. - SQme other builllings, Ground I 4.37. 51.Hc of the Origilnl Towllslte of Qrll, therefore, nollce is heleby give

r

level. Pos~ession now.! ' NebILlSI{.l, accullLng to the n:coll!' that by viItuc of said Ql'ller, jud;
• F.OI{ SALE • LIVESTOCI{ % Block exlla well improved, STAT~ j<'ARM INSUHANC~ - ed plat thereof, amI running thvpce ment al1l1 decre£', the unlIersignec'

good ·Iocation. \Vill sell reason-l E. ~S. Coats, agent for Valley South 133 fl'ct. thence East 40 fect, John R Sullivan, sole referee i
-F-O-lt-'""S-A-L-E-'---:-G'-i-rl-'s--bl-'C-)'-e-Ie--in I FORSALE -- :3 J('gistei'ed Short- able or tradc for a farm. What County and adjQining counties. thEncc ~orth 133 feet, thence \Vest said action, having taken the oat

velY good conditi9n. C~lI }'I!". ~oln ~uIl.s 10 to ~5 months ~Id. I have you! " I Home 1 mile nOl'lh of oI'll, 4.0 fcet to the puint uf bt'ginning, rt'quiled by law and 11~lving give
Don Nielsen. Phone No. 113. 'led \\alallOskl, El)lla., 7-2tp; Ext,l'a good 7·room insulatcd Phone 5930. 7·tfc also sometiml's known, menti()ped bon'.! as required by the onler e

7 1t 2 blocks, 2 large ncw chicken i " .' and refel'l ed to as Tax Division said court, will, on Tue~d,lY, JUll
, , • P ~ALE; - 90 head of ewes, I houses, well located in Scotia. LOANS - MOI;ey to 10fln on realj"HI{"; Lots 3, 4,5, and G, Block 3 of Hth, 1949, at the houl' of 2 o'cloc

FOlt SAtI'~ -_ All my remaining I IIp lambs. Abo some sadllle I Let UJ sho'\v you this chicken I estate. See lhe Wozab Agency. Babeucl,'s Addition to the Village P. M, of ~aid oay, sell at publi
householc! goolls, including G. K I hOlscs and colts. Glcnn Bren:er, I l'an,dl with 01' without 400 fI'J'ers 42-tfc of NOI th Loup, Valley County, N'e- auction the above described l'e8
wa~hing machin" an~ tubs, North Lo'Jp, Phone 1613. 7·2tp 1 alniost ready for market. See BB SURE: IW,;tlre, in SUl'e, IN-j b,ra~ka; ~~ts 1 and Z, Block 24 ~n estate at the west front door 0
l'ugs, ovl'rstuffHI chait s, daven-

I
' '" 00 h I f I Bn)\\ n Agency, Ord. 4.-Hc c' ~URANCE" I The \V07ab '1. C. Da\ I:; AlIdltlOn to thc VIlICloe the coul·tholl~C in Onl, Valle,

pott, 3'piece bellluom set, bcd, \\ Ai'll ED -- About 1. cat 0 I " A <0' 0 '1' I'f b" 9:tr' of N'orth Loup, Vallcy County, ,~c- County, Nebra"I«) , as a whole 0
chest, tai1k type va.c UUl1l deaner,l cattle fol' summu pastlll E', i 1< OR SALtj -;:- 5 room, all modern oency,. Il't e 1. P bl'a~ka, also desuibcll as bcgin- in such pal cels as may be dcemc
Seh\\inn bicyclE', gill's nwuel'l plenty of,water~nd~go~d gras,s~ . hOllse. Galage, Sec the' Wo- wli~N you' Ni1;I<;D Insurance Inil?g at the Sou.thwest comsr of fol' the best int.('l'<:'~t of the part)
etc. MI s, ~I. S, Dodll, Tele, 210. Man 111 G, ltObcI L, L lr:~le~ zalJ, Agency. 52-tic remember the Brown Agency. saId Lot I, l'ul1l1lng thencc N 01 th to thc highe$t bidder or bidden

7-ltp nOI tim cst of BUI\HIL 7 2tp The !..test for less. 30-tfc Ito the NOl tlm'est CQl nel' thereof, for casn. Th.e said sale will I'e
________-:-__~---,___:_ \V N1'L' 2- I ," f ttl to ]:<'OR Rr~NT -- 1SP acres, good im- . thence West 33 feet, thcl~ce South main open for one hour, Dated thi:
FOR SAL!'~ - GIllette J<:lectIic I A',t r~D -;,; ,;) ~f~~ fe' co. <;:e~lik pl'owments, 100 acres farlll land H. N. NOH HIS OSTEOPAHY - to a point 33 feel West of the point 9th day of May, 1919.

Shaver. 35 ium (,:ameia, UnlIel'- B'l:J lll~ b,:,ee . It'b. \ Bo"',' 0.1,1.1 380 good pasturc. Immed- Obstetrics a /Specialty. Phone .of beginning, thence Bast to the JOHN R SULLIVAN,
wood typewIiter, 3 12 puwcr ,1,,' :l~ e ....;. bOl u ('1 7~.~t,~ iate pos~ession. Se~ me at Ord 1l7. ' ,U·tcc \ point of beginning; Lot 2 and the Refelee.
{011lii1 BLuocul,u s. Phone 67, J. ~Il alia, ",e I a. --:.. HotelSatul".lay and Sunday of J<:ast 12 1~ feet of Lot 3, Bloe!< 11, M 12 5t
R. Sullivan. .7-ltp WAi'l1'I<~U __ 200 cattle to l'astllle. this week Hugh Cal'SQn. 5-HG \VA.NTED-Fal'lp listing for sale. Qligin.al 1'0\\ I1site of the VIllage of ~ -~J_'_-'
• .t Jim Haj~el{ J<:Iicson 6-2tp MVI'/,ay & Douglas. . 4.3-tf<: Arcadia, Valley County, Nebrc1ska; pal'is & VO!J(l(all~, Attys.,

Fqlt SALE. - Some w.hl c COin ~ , . • \VOHl( Wl\NTED STATJ<] FARl\lERS INS. CO. _ Lots 9 and 10, Block 3 in Haw- In the Court of Valley County
,lith white, cobs. 'l110SC that FOR SALt; __ SOlllC weanling pigs .f thomc's Ad,litiQn to the Village of Nebl'.'\ska. The State of Nebl'aska
~lanted claull It, never .~allel:: 1 Phone 4,0-1, Franl< N'ollllan, \VAN1'J<:tl -. Genei'al e\.lstom work, ~'arl11 property anu town dwell- Arc'adia, Vallcy Couuty, N", 01 a3:,a; To all persons interested in th,
S~e Anton Bal tumk at hl.~ ~al 5-tfc aL~ (01' sillc a.!el'hlizei· attach~ wg~, ll,1sUl'anc.e at cQst. ~ay Lots 1,1 an'! .1?, Block 3 In Haw-/ J<:state of, Anna Kuta, .deceased
ne~s shop, 7 ltp ment for Iilternational or Johnl Mella, phone 5112. 5-52tc thol'lle s AddItion to thc VlllaO't' of both crtdltol's and heirs take

'( 'k '.,_ 'ml 'olal' KinO" FOlt SALB _\, Registeled pollel~ Dcel l'. John L. Haglanl!, phone Ii A'U'!'O"IO'!'IV i,-, Arca,lia, Valley County, Ne~l'aSkJ, \ notice that Anton Kut~ hds filec
~ .)l~ S, !,B 1°? pO~"z~ bab bed Herdol d buJb 11 to 18 ,~nont~lc; 5903. 7-3tp 1, ~ real names unkno\\ n; the helr~, de- his petition all€'ging that Anm

ce JOX anl algesl y~ old. ·A few homell on,s abo. , 1 visees leoatees PCI'SOl1c11 leple- Kuta died inte,·tate on or abou:
and n1atlIess. Mrs ..Jake Clay- Would sell my herd sire u G-year STEJSKAL J<:LJ<~CTltIC Selvice -, I FOlt SALB - 1937 FOld V-B, 85 sent:J.t'ives 0 and 'all other per~ons Au"ust 8 1924" 'being a resiJen'

• ton, 207 North 22m!. 7-2tc old, See them Tat fallll 2 Ill! s~, Lic~nsed ~nd ?on~ed. Lowest D~luxe.A:1 o,condlti.on $~75.00. inte;l'sted in tllO estate of Laura J, ami inha';itant 'of Valley CO\lIlty
U~ED i3ATHltOOM FIX1'CltE8-! 6 m! we.s,t of Nortl! L<?up, Neb!. estllna:es. In 3 ;}eal~. Phone .t 31 ~~e e\ enlno ". aftE:I 5 0 clock. GoollhJntl, l,eceasell, real namc,s Nebl'askcl, an<J sei~eJ of a,n un·
',1>dceJ to sell. ){owual Plumpin,g O!' 11 ml1e's southl.:ast of Old. .H. Old, Ncur. 1 tee Childes A; K.hmek, 619 N. 18th unkno\\n; Don C, j<'lshel' and MalY divi.,lcd one-h,a)f interest i!) thl

& Heating' Co, ., 6-2tc 1l<J· P~ota. , 4-Hc RJ<:FIUGJ<:I{ATOlt TH.oUBL'b~·r _ St., Old, N(1)!. 7-ltp 1<'isher his wife; Alberta L. John- Northeast Quarter of Sectio!) 35
" ., ' ,,' 1<'OR SALE _ Modern type Heg-I Call 5!6H2, fol' Andel son Hefrig-I FOn SALE -- f932 Chen', good son and A. 0 .. Johnson her hus: T?wn~hip 20, .NOlth,. H~nge 1~
1< O,R.. S,~~Lr, - ~Iano. MI s. C_hE:t, istHtd Hereford bull9, Phone erat!on Service. T.heir trucl~ Willl condition. Stine PisJwl'~ki. ,6-2tp b~nd,. I tal fl~ st nall~e un!ulO\\ n, ~"'est?f tpe Slx~h PIlllc.:llal, ~Iel',

P\\ andc Ph0n" 23G. 6 2tc I 1620 W H Schudel North Loup. be ilght out. , (i1.He \'Vllhdmlna B. L) on, John \y. ~dl.l)], 1)1 yalley COUQt~, Neb~ <~skcl,
.', ,.' '\ . .' , 12-tfc . _. '. • l\lISC'i'I 1 ANE'OU(.'! L~wson and. -- -~ Lawson hls that the 1I1terest of sall1 pel1tlUnel

lthl,lbaJ b fOI S;lle - Pdel K ~~~ _ CL11"1'01\1) ,\IAHSIIALL Tl\t:t:U:-1 ~ D J ..J ~:l Wife, leal fu,,,t name unkno\\ n; is as part owner of so.i'] pl'01kl'ty;
sen, phonc 454 6 PI FOH SALB-ltegistt:J'eu lIereford Jo:H, wants corn sheping. F0;trI l3I'~ YOUlt OWN BOSS Albel t l\L., ltu?s~'11 . ~n,] ---~-.- that the pl·a.yel' of. th~ petitionE:1

S 'ND ., ('l{' VJ<:L Price I at bull q J'ust past one )'ear 0 hI, lruck~ for short and long dlS- Y' . b" , S II Hus:;ell Ill:; \\1fl, 1t,al an,I fll ~t IS for the detenlllllallon of the
no an" J ". - 'l . , If { h' l·d h "-89 ou ca.n own your USlness, e na 1e l 1k 1)\' 1 You an<.l each of d t f' th f A ,r j Ipit or deliV(~1 tu. Loup Va)1ey R. C. Clement. G o.nce aUhng. I q. p,... ..., H:J\:l{ PI'oduc t:> on a moncy- back n II I I \ 1 '. '. a e 0 Ilea 0 ,llna ,~ula, l e-

I :I G 1 C t C· ld. ' 31-He , ... ~iOLl Will take notice that '1 he ceased, and her heirs, the degree
Sa.ne~' ravt; , 0 es Ie , I " I guaranu'C'. Blg ear.lllngs {lxe County of Valley The state of ~e- of k' 1 'I'p the ··oht of descent of
NebI'. Phone 61"20. 6-3tp • 11'anll Equipluent SIMMONDE ELJ<:CTHICAL Servo I possible.. All PI:Qt!UCts ?elivel'('~ braska, Plaintiff: has filed its Pe- the 11~~llJpI:opert~\eIOpgingto saic1

FOlt SALE _ DeVllb.iss Air COlll- Ice, 2304 L. S~:.. 01'd, Nebr. ~~tq.fll.'3~paid flelght. W llte fOI titio~ i~ the Di~tliet Court. of Ic!,eceaset! i~ the State of N~braska
plessor, Single Stage ~~ h. p. FOR SALB - Nearly new John MoJern farm wlI'lng. 4.2·tfc KKK MF'L)ICINF COMPAi'lY Valley County, Nebl,lska, agall1~t Iand a fmd1l1g that the claIms are
110 volt. May be seen in use at Deere Pick up baler, automatic _ "{ ." ". you and each of you impleadcd ban ed and the estate is not liable

.Leach Oil, fOllnelly Coryells, tie, Alfn?d BUI son, Ord. 7·2tc VALLBY RJ<:NDEHING SI<:RVICl<J I eokuk, Iowa 7·ltp with oth~rs, the obj~ct and pr ayer I for inheritance taxes, Said pe.
C-2tp FOl{ SALB _ Dempster hay -free removal of stock. Just NJ<:\V PIPJ<: _ any size and in any of wInch is to obtalll a Decree of tition will be heq.lll before said

_--.,.------,------- stacker, 32.volt light plant bat- phone 23, Ord. 44-tfc quantity. Regular retail price. said Court foreclosing ccrtain tax court on June 2, 1949, at 10 o'clock
E:n~rybody's LookinS To tely, 2- 32 volt motors ~~ h p.• S I V_ N' 130wbal Plumbing & Heating Co. liens as evidenced by certificates A. M, in the county court rOOnl in
iIotpoint For Appliances Joe Bonnt', Ol'li, N'ebl'. 7.ltp ee( S l.~ • ursery 6-2tc of tax sale and liens for sUb:;;e- the cOUl'thouse in Ord, Valll'y

quent general taxes and speCIal County, N'ebrasl{a.
SEE WANTJ<:L> _ ltotalY hoc attach- j<~Olt SALE' -Alfalfa seed. Yellow • LOST and !i'OUND Iassessments, if any, of which the I Dated May 9th, 1949.

:l If Blos~om a;ld Huban swcet clov- c., - I Plaintiff is now the owner amI I (SBAL) CHAS. CIOCHOND. E. Tro'''.\' Appliance mcnt for listed corn gO-l ig. ' ,
J, er. Baled alfalfa and praii'ie hay. ,.' " r" I110lc\er, the same being licns COLll1tv Judge.

Qrd 1<.,'ebr·. 39-tfc "ou ha\ e the"e dlop me a ca.1'" STRAYBD F 10m my p ace a \\ eek . t tl t t f 1 t t J
f' J 2 !JallY Bre9ley. 6-2t.c ' a"'ams 1(' lac s 0 l'('a es a e May 12-3tO'

. '. . or letter, Henl y Benn. 7- tp ago, 2 spotted )logs wt. ab?ut above desCl'ibed and which were
DON'T NE;QLE:CT BODY and I FOR SALB - Dlyland Rainbow 150 Ibs. Walt Jorgens~n. 7·2tp issul'd by the County Treasurer of Daris & Vogel/all;:', AII:lIs.

fender sClatches! Let our expelt IFOR SALB-John Deele N'o. 5 "'1' t Ch t 1'" b 62t . I C 'I I 6 '19'7 t ~onuL' FOR PRESE~TATIUV
l 'efl'llisI1ClS touch up a 11 mower, in ~OOd condition. Phone ., 11} COIIL eloll y', - p r----------------------1 sail OUll y 0)1 " arc 1 , ." 0- 1 " J:J ••gether with intclest on said CCl'- 01<' OLAIMS,
scratches to kc~p your car look- 0,05. Rudolp 1 Plate & Sons. HYBHlD COltN - po you need LEGAL NOTICES I lificates an,:! subsequcnt general In the County Court of Valley
ing good and pl'l'vent rust dalll- ,6-2tp sOllle exti'a bushels? I have a _. ,tax,"", and asscosments, if any, all County, Neblaska. In the Matter
age. lteasonable prices - qUicl{ supply of those high yiellUng .. ~.--.. fl.'3 alleged in said Petition. And of the Bstate of Jennic A. Andel"
senice. Nelson Motor Co., Ord. FOR SALJ<':; - Intelllational Hay Carlson Champion Hybl'ills at p a'-' 19 f tl C' tI at tl c p p'l son Decea"ed

. 6-3tc stacker A.l condition. !<'our I \,.. 'I I 0 I II'!IlIU! & !lon,tall, Atty'1. I" J'1l Ul' 1'l' 1 " 10 l " , 0.

my p ace. v Ill. "OUlry, I'l. N01'IUbJ OF A~)MINS TRATOR'S tionc1te s)ure of the costs in each All pel sons having claims
\'{heel hOI::;e sweep A-I comli- Phone ~62Z. 6-2tG ,<:/ L L'. ,l'ause of Action, and separate at-j against the above Bsti;\te arc I;C'
tion. Ted Baltusel<, BUlwell, - D I • d ," , th'
Neb/" Ph. j<'al111CrS 3115 6-2tp FOlt SALI<j _ Sudan grass sced In the Db:itriet COUl't of Valley lonl~y fees of ten per cent of the qUill' to plesent the same in IS

flolll certified seed last ycar. County, Nebr<l;;k,l. Notice is amount of the Dccrce in each Cou
9
rt on 01' hbefore sleptbcm bfer 31 d,

1 I t C' \\' If 1'o.T tl L 6?t hel'ebv gl'\"'ll that Pl'I'sllaI1t to an Cause of Ac.:tion, be a;;,sessld 191, 01' t ey wil e oreverFOlt SALI<1- \Vcsteln anc rac- ,1as, 0, .,01 1 Otlp. -- P J ' - , • t I f '1 . d b 1 CI' C'l d 'II b h IOrder of the Honorable \Villiam F. agams eac 1 0 saIl pI'ellllses e- all'C'l. illlllS I e WI e earc
tor swcen. ""ann hand for ' , bIt If' jib th C t C t t 10 • 1 k..,'" 2 f D' • lI~'J'",p 'VAN''1'~U ~'pI"'ec, one of the Jildo"'e c of tl1C SCI I C'l a Jove, eac 1 0 sal' parce s y c oun your a 0 c octractor, ",early new l' t Ise, , p. ~ 0 f i-I Itt b' D f d • 'I t th C t C t U

0112 DI'stl'ict COllrt of Valley County, 0 sa" rea es a e elng a e en - ,\.."., a 0' oun your ",oom
MCCOllllick-Deering, Phone ' t t f 'd t '" I' . 0 I N b k S t b 5. 6 2t --- Nebraska, made on the 20th day of an, as a pal 0 sal a", lens, In n,' eras a, ep em 001' ,
Ray stcwalt. - p VVAN1'BD - A man for 2 wecks. April, 1949, for the sale of the real and finding that the sc\Cral par-' 1949.

,_ Apply at once. AnlIel'sen's "6Q" estate hel'el'n'lfter l:\escI'I'bel:l, t"el c cels of real estate described herein \Vitncss my hand and seal May
ftY"'lYt'....lI!¥""U'.TT=r=e........ station. 7·ltc ' " I' 'I D t't' b' t \ 10th 194'1

I
will be sold at public auction to anl m ~all • e I IOn \HI e su JCc , "

l\lortgaQ'c 1 HAVE TO HIHB A MAN the highest bid<;ler for cash at to taxation for State, COU:1ty, (SBAL) CliAS. qOCHON,
tF to help OUl' District Manager the west front door of the COUl't- School Distzict, Municipal and 'County Judge of

L h 11 . . b' hOllse I'n tile CI·ty of Ol'd I'n sal'd o'tllel' publie pUlposes for thc Vallt·y County, NebI',
oans anl 0' our lncleasmg usmess ?

c. in this conlmunity. This work County on thc 16th day of May, scvcI'al yeal s enumeratcd in said May 1.-3tc
, . l' ·tl th d 1949, at the 110l1r ~f t\\'O o'cloAk Petition and the EXhi)Jits theleto 'IS In me \\1 1, e plogram a - "" ~ tt J I I b f I Nisl\o ~ Slillirall, A/fys.
vocated by the Depaltmcnt of P. M, the followi!lg desClibe;lleaJ a aC1Cl am y re erenee.male a NOnOE OF J!,'Sl'ATJ!J lJEARING
Agi ic'llture. Must hav'" car. estate: CommenCIng at a POlllt 20 pal t thell'of, and fol' a finding

, Y f h f h T h that said tax liens are first liens In the County Court of Vall,ey
l'€ll11anent work, good pay fori' eet Nod .0 t. eNol t east c.ol'l1er C ty Neb ka 1 th },1 tt
man who has had so'me faJ m IOf Block Two In Hawth~Jlnc s Ad- on said premises, and furthcl' oun " ras,. .n .c. a 0'1'
eX1)el'ience. \Vrite (,~ this news- dltion to the Villagc .of Area,dia, praying ~hat unless the same al e ,of the Est.ate ~f Katze }'hsko, De-

, • N" k d h paid by you 01' some of you, a i ceq.sec,l. lhe wtate of ~Nebras}{a:
paper. ,. . l-1lc e~ras a, an ,nmmng t ence Decrel' be entend in said Court On May 6, 1949, the Executor of
--~-----..., ------ East 3,60 fe~t, thence North 40 fOll'dosillO" amI fOlevcr ballil1LT said Estate filed j<'inal Account
• 'VANTED to BUY ~ed, {henc,e J<:ast 150 fee~, thencc you and ~ach of you of any and and .1"etition ~or Distributio~.

m.a
t

nOltht'hwesteI!Ytl dll
l
·.ectlOl1

f tOtha all claims upon interl'st or estate Heallng theleon IS OlclelClI held In
LON' 1 J<:ltM It' 4' ' 1 pUln on enOl 1 me 0 c ' th C t C' t It . 0 1G' • ow ra e, ,arm pan;; South\\Cst Quarter of thQ S(juth in, right or title to 01' lien upon c oun your oom In ,Il,

through Federul Land Bank. east Quarter Cif Section 2;3, ,- 01' equity of redemption in and to N'ebrask<}, at 10 o'clock A.. M"
See James 13. 01li9, Sec.Tn,as., 'fownship 17, N9 l th of Range 16~' the ~eal estate herein desci ioed, M:~ 28, 1948., "
Loup Nat'l j<'ann Loan Ass'n, \\',·t (th S' tl p.' .' 1'},1 " and In default of thc payment of (SBAL) eHAS. CIOCHON,
1'1 ' 0 d N b 31 tf ~s 0 c IX 1 IlnClpa • ell- .':l t l' . t "t 't d County JudgelOne 57. r, c r. - c dian Valley County Neblas1,a 380 saIl ax lens, In eles , co.s s an .

--.-,;-., , feet 'East of a point directly NOI th attol ney fees, said prellllses, 01' M<)y 12-3tc
WA~ II'.D 10 Bl.,J} ,- A Hamp-jof the lace of be innin thence so much thereof as may be necc's-

shlle b~ar. hanl< Norman. Wed afong said nne lso feet salY to satisf~ Plaintiff's liens, :J6~,1o;./iJ~~"~~~~4.~:~J:
:Phone 4 J 0 1. " ' 4-tfG thellce South to the place of begil1~ shall be sol? In accordance, With

'. , ,( " I" t, k" ,y .. ',' )' law to sab3fy the amount so In the Matter of the Estate of
-.QUIZ \'. ant ~~ds GE:t Result;" mng, a ~o IlU\\ n as ..,.Ivlswn 'f 'd 1 f ,tl' ".' 0" Louis Alvin Smith ckceased To. ,and the North 4.0 feet of the East ounu ue, am UI 1el pi a) l:lo , . ,. ~., .'

I, 1"'"0 f t f D' ,'.' .' NN S'd' 1 for such other and fUl'ther reltef I all P<'lsons Intelested m s"l-i<.l
,;,u ee 0 1\ISlOn". al sa e ·t . I t th estate' You ale hereby notifi'd Iwill l'elpain opefl fOI' one hour. as equi y requllE:S, am as 0 . e i '. , ' ' '.
D t d A '1 20. 1919 COUl't may Seem Just and eqUlt· I t~at ;Nina Smith has filed a P.dl-

a e kll L 'v . It A l' able. Ypu and each of you al'e tlen In the above matter praying,
i l t or t~nz, C\1l11ni hereby notified th'at you are re- among other things, tIi.at regular
~l'la jO\hOD Ite, ~s~ a e 'e~ quiled to ans\\ er said Petition on administration of said estate be

Iza )e a )1. eC21s4t' 01' beiol e the Oth day of June, 1949. dispensed with and for a settle-
_________.....,.. I_P_.__,·_c The County of Valley ment of said estate under thc

MWl/! & Noni'all, Allys. The State of Nebraska' Small Estates Act, which will be
I NOTIGJ!,' TO Dl$Fb'NDANI'S. Plaintiff' for hearing in Illy office in Onl,

To: All persons having 01' claim-I by Ralph W. N~r11lan Ncbl aslw, May 23nl, 1949, at
ing any intclest it) and to Lots 7 County Attorney. " 10 o'clock A. M. Pated A.pIiI 28,
and 8, Block 52 pf th~ Original ApI'. 28-H 194.9.
Townsite of the City of Ord, Val-. (SBAL) CHAS CIOCHON,
ley County Ncbr"ska; the North Darls & VO!J el (a II ~, Allys. County Judge.
i feet of Lot 6 B)ock 29 of Has· NOTICE OF REFltJHltJES SALltJ May 5-3te
kell's Addition to the City of oI'd, Notice is heleby given that in l ------,------'----:-.,.--
Valley COlmty Nebraska' Lots 33 pursu,wcc of an ol'lIe!' ma<.le in the Mlnlll & NO':lllCllI, A ttys.
34 $5 36 a~d 37 Blo~k 16 of Distlict Court of V~lley County, NOTICE OF ES1'ATJ!,' llbJARING

" " Ntibraska, in an action of pal tition In the County Court of Valley
!Jog t'clli~ter1C'$ penlling i)1 said COUI t, wherein County, Nebraska, In the Matter

I'here are about M dog ccmeter. H1an.che Manchester, et aI, ar~ of the Estate of Joseph M. Fishel',
,. plaintiffs, anlIlIvin W011ell, et aI, Decl'ased. The State of Ncbl'aska:

~ 1!1 th~ United st~tes, scattertd ale defenchnts. The ulllklsib"'ncll,, t to t "f On May 3, 1949, the ~xecutol' of
:()~'0,!lC\,l tHe coun ry. "any are JQhn R Sullivan, sole refuel', duly sai<.l Estate filed Final Account
··:tifully landscaped and well tao appointed in said cause, was or- and Peliti,;m for Distribution,

,.. ... ""\ 0f. del'cd to sell the Ea~t IIalf of Ileal ing thel eon is Ordered held iJl
the County Court ltOOlll in Ord,
Nebraska ,at 10 o'clock A. M, },1ay

: 23, 1949.
(SJ<:AL)

','

I

~



89c
49c
65c
49c

65c

!VIAY 12, 1949'

\ I

2.7c

~l·lb. Plints,
i-lb. Carton

15c
16c

Abovc priC(·S all'
effective thl\;ugh I\fay 14 •

in Dill

A Real I:<'irst Quality

SW~}i]rl' CHEAM

Spring House Brand

,

DUTTER

~
~w:.;:
, S-c.. " "
\~" .... - .

Brand New!

Butter :Sb~'Jy Lall~, l·lL>. rrInt.!,Lb, 59c
Butter ~"oiy Lan~, l-lb. 6te

\.-IL>. rlilll! l'ln.

Peanut Butter D~IC;IY " .. l}ab~ 3ge
M r ' 1-lb. 25ca ganne :Sullll~l.>ank ........ Cln.

C k Ii-oz. , 6rae ers Sun!hin~, (,hc~z-lt ,f'l<g. I C

Dainties ~IClSll,'Y'~, cl:oC'Jbte 6E~~ 21 C

~fore Gooel Values
PI Ko ')1' t9ums lIig!JwJY Brand ........ ·L·~;~ C
Wax Beans Double Ko, ~ , 5e

~'eatlll'~, cut Can I

K t ~J . 2P-Ol '1.rau lilce .Ihank·s ..... Can; I 0
Corn Meal ~!anllny Lo\!, 20,-oz. 1,le

• \\lllte"." ........ ,,1 kg. III

Flour Kitchc~l Clan, 81e 23~1!). S( 81
..... 10 lb. Bag Bog'

Seedless Raisins l~Ol. t5c." ...... "lkg,

.Tea B~gs CallterblllY, blac_kl.~-I,.~~~ t8e

•

prepare other cuts in similar fashion-each
according to its special requirements. When
checking meat value, it pays to compare
trilllll1ing as \\jell as prke. Safeway's price (.:.
always ,OIl the trimmed cut. i

Corn l:vse·D;lle; Cream-s(, I~, gol<len or white .. , .. 2 l~~~J; 250
P ~' 2 17-n. 33cea.1 Sugar B'cllr, Sweet Variety, blended eL:e3 , Can3

Gelatin Jell-w-:1l. assorted tblor! .'......... ~ 4 Pkg~. 25c
.Salad Dressi"& Duchw; fmh a~'l tangy lj(~~: 56c

Pumpk.in Z No. 2','2
Wild Rose Bran.], custanl Cans

While Bread
Mrs. Wright's; fresh, sHeet! .. .20-0l, Loaf

Peach Pa'eserves Welch's "lj~b~ 25e
Plum Preserves Wddl'S ...1);'; 23c
A I t--~H~S,t:RVE,'>, 1-1t" 250pr co \\ckhs""""""""Jar
Blackberry-PP~s.f;Hv~s, l-lb. 31e

\\ deh! '''''''' "Jar
Raspberry-'PHb;S~!tV~~, l-Il!. 45c

bl:lck; Welch s ..... Jar

'Vel Suds
~fol' dishes a\ld light laulltlry, lG-oz. Pkg.29c

"-2

14c
19cLbs,

Ears

By the makers of
famous Welch's Grape Juice

Look at this diagram folks! It sho\vs why
you get more good-eating for your money
when you buy Safev.,:ay's trimmed-hefore
weighillg meats. Note that you pay only for
the portion that properly belongs on each
cut-not for excess bone, waste, or fat, We

T 00·8' S"'e'"k u. S. Graded;
. III '. "" . I. ... trimmed before weighed .... ,Lb.

,lhmw .,4k R'.o••·~1 V. S. Graded;
~~" ~~'7JJ blade or round bone cuts ..•••• , ,Lb.

Po.-k Loin Chops Cent<rloillCllls .Lb

Sliced Bacon Morrell's Pride, top quality .... ~k~:

5

Use Quiz Want Ads for Quick Results

,
GllClrauc,'eeCl 'fOl) Qllalit'y Coffees

'R"dy, . d -COFFBr;, 51 2-lb. 99
~ WOI' S ... 1·lb. Can . C Can C

, .
A• . -COl!'FBr; 4 J111 I 3-lb $1 ... .,....woy ,.. 1·lb. Bag ~C: Bag 5~WJ

'Job Ilill ~~Er~:"t~g 45c ~;~ 89c

Currant Jelly Weldl's " 1jl;~ 21c
Grape Jelly Welch·s ljlab~ 23c
Grapelade Welch's""." .. lia

b
; 23c

Raspberry-l'Hl';S~~H~~S, 1·11~. 35c
red; Welch! ..... Jar .

Ch -pm~~IOHV~S: .1-lb. 330erry Welch~, ,,!J(,le " ...... Jar

3 Rrg. ,,~.

Cakep :I_'~

, \ . 11
Cucumbers Ideal for slicill~ or in sabel bvwl3 Lb. C

Red Radishes RO\IWJ, garden-fresh .. "",,,.,,,, "Butch 4c
Carrots Calif01 nia-'1'Jali(y; to.,! HnlOHd, " 2 Lb3. t5c
sunklst.Lemons Law; full or juice .. " Lb. 110

f

Potaloes
NBW, u, S. No.1, White Hose.

--
Call1ay; for an .lbundanco

0; rich. smooth lather.

Cashmere Bouqutt; h.as a.
light, pleasing fragland.

Dog Food ....... 2 2;~; 2Jc
l'a,l'd: flll'nishcs a cOll1plete

did- allll dog'S lil(e it!
I

,,=--~)-t ]CZ:~l}~_;:;:'1;g:~~~.-, ;:::t.,.

$1~ VALUE 5Brush

~
.s;.~ .. ~': ,

~~~ "..':.... .

..~ "rr:' Kitchen Set!

.' ......~.) Yours for on.ly
" , 'mfJltltJl' (})

-~,,' W&~M"~

AND 1:::L. GET ORoa •
ILAI'!K WITH PURCHASE

White Magic
l-quarl bottle IGc

Bleach and disinfeclaut.

Spic and Span ~.£~: 'I Po

~·or washing painted ."alls,
woodworl< and i1oC>l1l. '

--------._--~"-

--~,--------~----,--

Household' Aids
S P bS ' 24-0z. 25cu· ur oap Granulate,l ..... Pk~.

Sh' D' h ]o;,pedally for 10-0t.. 29'"lOa IS ",,,shlng dishes ....... l'kg. \;
O!' I ' 32-oz. 21 cInta ene Cuts grease and dirtl'k~.

St I W I Yor scoUl\ng 16-p~ 1 1Oeee . 00 VUlpvScS, ..........Calten

GI ~ Sf h. - l-lb. 't IeOsS arc AIgo C(n.

A . . I.:illt 2tJcerowax LI'1Ul] Wal[, •••• , ••• ". ,Can'
ill t h S Book:s~Jle 50-book 10cIna C e (:ldHrllsll,g) ..•••• , .•.. Carlon

WI 't K' 2·)·oz 2711 e mg Pkg: C
Granulated washday 50<lp.

It's quick dissolving.

ToilelSoap

ToilelSoap

/

--------'-~------ -~-~----------------------------

Beef Rih ROllsl u. S. Graded ..•••.. Lb. 590
Pork Chops ~in or rib end cuts., ... Lb. 43c
O' . i Fir;,t glade brands; snioked. " 35"IrlcnlCS wlE>pped, average 6 to 8 Ibs Lb. ~

Bacon Squares cello.\~rapped ,Lb..25c
,p kS ' l·lb. 31:
I or ausage Fresh, top quality .. RoH wiJe
IF . T~'ophy 13rand Chickens, 6A n-ryelSpan· ready befole weighed .••••• Lb. '1 'if

G 'B f It's all beef- 4l.\,..rOllnt! ae Safeway quality .. , .••. Lb. ';lI; II

Ced Fillets C<Jlllpletely ree.dy to fry .. Lb. 290
Perch fmels Pan-m.Lly; t'asty .••.. ,Lb. 29c
Whiting Fish Dressed and headlrss .. Lb. IJe
Frankfurters Skinless, top qua!Jly ... Lb. &1~c

Bologn~ lUng·style or large ..••• , •.• ,Lb. 3ge

Sill i( It-Free /llall lVrd.
Pearl Smith, daughter of Mrs.

Chas. Smith and Virgil Frceman,
son of \V, P. 1<'J'('eman were mar
ried recently in O'Neill, Nebr. The
Rev. Bell of the Methodist church
performed the double ring cere
nlony. Their a.ttendants were Mr.
and Mrs. Loren Horner, sister
Rnll brother-in-la\\- of the bride.

The bride was formerly employ
ed at the Hemmett Cafe as a
waitress. The groom is working
on the 13rownell farm south of
BUlwell, The young couple will
make their home in 13urwell.

SllIlday Gurs(s. ,
Mrs. Carl Sorensen had as Sun

day dinner' guests Mr. and Mrs.
John Edwards and family of North
Loup and Dr. and Mrs. A, C.
Wubbena of Rock Rapids, la. Mrs.
Wubbena is the fonner Pell11illa
Edwards.

Surprise Parry,
A grvllp of friends pleasantly

surpriscd Ml:>. Joe SI,olil lfriday to
help her celebrate her birthday.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
Ed .Beran and 1\1ary, Mr. and Mrs.
MUlTay Nelson, Mr. and Mrs. Ru
dolph g:rahulil{, Mr. and Mrs. Chat.
Blaha, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Vavra
and 1:. and Mrs. Elvin Skolil. The
evcning was spent playi]lg canIs.
Lunc~l was scrved at midnight.

.-r.

IiayO-;-Slaglc.
Mildred Hayek, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Henry Hayck, and Floyd
Slagle, son of 1\,1'. and Mrs. John
Slagle of Sargent, were recently
married at the Methodist chul'ch
in Grand Island.

The bride sraduated from Ord
high school in 1946 and since has
been teaching school neal' Ord.

The groom graduateed irl 19H
frolll the Sargent high school and
has been fanning since. The couple
will make their home southwest of
Orel.

Dil/ltfr Gue sis.
Sunday dinner and supper guests

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Roland
NOl'lDan were Mr, and Mrs. \Vm.
Wozniak and Donnie and Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Norman and daugh
ters.

Birthday Dillltfr,

Mr .and Mrs. Frank Jobst enter
tained at a 7 :00 dinner Tuesday
evening, 'the occasion being Mrs.
Jobst's birthday. Guests were
Mrs. El1.a 13eehrle, Mr. and l\11's.
L. M. Loft and 1\11'. and Mrs. Ed
Kapustka and family.

LB 57 which provides for a con
stitutional amendnjent to mal\e the
tenns of menlber:>' of the Legisla
ture four yeal's with half of the
membership being elected each
two years will come up for con
sideration this week. I have of
fered an amendment to this bill
which provides that the terms of
the Govcl'nOI' and Constitutional
officers be for four years with the
Govcrnor being limited to onc
four-year term and the other of
ficcrs to t\\'O consec.utive t(:lIns.
The change would be effective at
the election of 19::i 1 on officers
taking office in 1955.

I think it time th<\t we had state
officials working for the people
rather than spending their tlme in
office trying to work the people to
l'eturn thC111 to office. \Ve must
fin~1 some way to end inefficiency
and waste in Government. .

SUliday Dilil/cr.
Mr. and' Mrs. Arden Clark,

Rogene and David from HoldregC',
MI'. and 1\11's. Edward Adamek and
family, MI'. and Mrs. Steve Urban
ski and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Kasper and Don and Mrs. and Mrs.
George Vasicek and family were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. W. 1<', Vasicek.

FARMERS ELEVATOR
North Loup

YOUR LOCAL
STECKLEY DEALER
HAS IT ON HAND!

'The Label on the Bag
Is Your Guarantee of ~

Good Corn Crop.

'lJo.tL MAY
NEED MORE

SEED' CORN! ~~ _;
..!~. '/,cr ! , /:~; p.

.:' /.0 / \ I.

STECKLEY'
lYBRID CORN

ASK OUR NEIGHBOR

Mrs. Gertrude Michener
\

Quiz Representative

Ericson

Ord

Unres.s we receive more bookings this weekend, we' will

cease hatching operations for the season. We ask those of

yO,u who still want baby chicks of the husky, egg-bred quality

strains, to call on us at once.

Thanks for the many orders this year that made our

spring season a success in spite of unfavorable weather, We

appreciate the confidence our customers have in us.

And a tip to the wise-use NORCO FEEDS the year 'round

for continued profitable feeding operations.

Last Call For Baby Chicks

PAGE SIX ;,

ORDHATCHERY

[: -;:~i!!~:;~:4}!i=~]1[~~,}
• • I ' Mrs. O. K Collins and Vida were

I
flowers to Fred Schamp, who is a \1\1r. and Mrs. Wayne Turner, Mr.
patient in Fitz,,;illlmOlls hospital and Mrs. Kenneth Draver and
at Denver and to Mrs. Erma Suzanne of 13L\l'well and 1\11'. and
(l,,"tuson) Thompson who is ill 1\1rs. Eldon TUl'ller and Sandra
at her home in Ogallala, Nebr. from Hastings.

\Vol'll was received by relatives
and friemls that Gust Geoq;e is a
patient in a Lincoln hospital be-

Mr. amI. Mrs. Allen 130\\ man and. cause of injuries' he n:ceived
sons of Grand Island spent the 1 from a fal! at his home in Aurora,
week end in their cabin at the NebI'. He was at the hospital for
lake recently purchased from some time amI he returned hon~,

Nelse Smith. but his condition became serious
Mr. and Mrs. George Patrick of again and he returned to the hos·

Climax, Colo, Miss Julianna Dav· pita!. Mr, and I\hs. George are
lin amI Victor Body field, Mr. and fonnel' residents of Wheeler
Mrs. Don P.atrick, 1\1r. and 1\1rs. county.
Don Vogler of North Loup visited Mrs. Gerald Lockhart was hQst·
Mr .and Mrs. 130b Allamek at Onl ess to the Literary Thimble club
Sat\lrday evening, in her home \Vednesday, May 4.

Mr. and 1\1rs. Bill Pierce and Mrs, Lottie Obelg sponsored a
family moved to the Ed Gilroy Stanley party during the after
ranch where they will be employ- noon. After the club's business
ed .the coming year. hour lunch was servcd by the

Mal'y Ann Landg ren and La- hostess.
"enle S\lmmcrs were malTied Sat· Miss Flolence Cheney recdved
Ul'day May 7 at the Cathc·lic wonl of the death of her sister-in
church in Ericson. Father Vif· law I\Irs. Frank Cheney first of
quain of 13urwell performed the the week. 13urial was in the 13art
mall'iage ceremony. 130th are from I lett cemetery. I\Irs. Cheney is sur·
the Beaver community. vived by her husband, Frank, foul'

'A gift shower was given Sunday daughters and one son~
ev'ening by friends and relatives Mrs. Chas, Munett and children
for Mr. and Mrs. Keith Held at of Sal gent spent the past weel<
their farm homC'. They are re- in the home of her parents, Mr.
siding on the fann known as t1".(' and Mrs. Vern Donner. Mr. Mue
Michelson farlll. rett is manager of the Golden Rule

The garage of 1>11'. and Mrs. Ira stOle in Sargent.
Erickson is nearing completion. Hattie l\iiller and granddaughter
The Canfield brothers of Ord are :;\1idge Miller, who are guests in
doing tl.le work. the home of her daughter and

A family reunion was held Sun- family, 1\11'. and Mrs. Geo. 13entlt'y
day in the home of Mrs. Jennie visited with friends in Ericson
\\'oolery, 1>lother's Day, May 8. Monday. Their home is at Martin,

The barn on theBernard Glasser S. D.
fann burned Wednesday, May 4. The Erioson Cooperativc Credit
No loss of livestocJ< or other Association held a meetin" Tues
building. The origin of ~he fire day evening May 3rd and ;ppoint
is not known as the famIly was cd Howard Nutting as secretary
not hOnle when the barn burned. treasurer to take the place of Mrs.

Week end gU('sts in the 13111 Elizabeth Halris, who n:signed
N.orton cabin at the l.ake ;vere 130b The Ericson grade stw.lents at.
Slglcr, John I\hll~, Jll~l N?rton all tended the track meet at I,3artlett
o.f Osceola" and. Chal1~:'l Nel::;on of Friday. Mrs. \Vayne McCain, Mrs.
::itromsburo ' \Vilma \VaIthers and Ed Knunl

A group of 1<'.A.A. boys of 13ur-. t d t
\\'e11 sponsored by \Vesley \Vagner furmshed cars for tho s u en s.
came TtlUrsday and camped and Mr .and Mrs. Joe Schamp and
fished at the lakC'. ~alllil?, of Red Cloud, Nebr. :v~le

Born to Mr. and lo-1rs. Rex Si- III Encson the past w~ek repall'lng
mon Thursday, May 5th at the and redccoratlng thell' housC', va
Burwell' hospital, a daughter (·"tell lecently by the Paul John
weight 7 Ibs, She wlll answer to son ~am:ly. They were guests also
the name of Jeanette. Mrs. Simon of Ius sister and fanuly, Mr. and
is the fonner Lois Donner. Mrs. Omer KeC'zer.

'\'ord has been received from -----~---'------

Frank Kasseldcr who is a patient VACATJOX lllllLlS t;ClIOOL
in the St. Francis hospital at The annual J3ible school will
Grand Island, th<\t his condition start Mond\~y morning, May 23,
is improving. He underwent sur· the fir~;t Monday after the pul:;>lic
gery Monday, May 2. school closes. The beginner de-

Mrs. C. H. Kelly left via bus paltment will be at the Presby
Ifriday morning to Haigler, Nebr. terian church with Mrs. O. A.
where she will spend Mother's Day Kellison as superintendent, imd
with her parents and from there the primary, junior and inter
to Wpemer, l~ans. to visit her mediates will be at the Me~hoc1ist
daugh{er and family, Mr. and Mrs. chul'eh with Mrs. L. A. .Muncy

'Hay Million. A fainily reunion was amI 1\11's. James Ollis superintend
held ,at Haigler Sunday . ing. We arc to have a complete

The Ericson high school ahmni corps of teachers and expect an
association scnt a bouquet of other large enrollment this year.
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Second row: Dan

,

\

Four Girls. Two Boys

Included in Group of

Students Honored.

City C~uneil

Appoints, New
Bookkeeper' •

Ord High School
Honor Students
Are Announced

•1
\Vading

Local Organization First of

Ten in State Cited for

Community Servic~ Projects.

The Loup Valley Region's Big Newspaper

Ord Veterans' Club
Given Ak-Sar-Ben
Neighbor Award

Cosmo

" .

on
'rHUHSDAY, MAY 19, 1949

SECTION ONE

.\;~ ~,'
'.

rirst row, left to ri~1t: Eilen Satterfield. D:ck Tolen. Phyllis Ander~oll.
Huff. Mary Lou Berun, Ro;;clkn Vogel:unz. - l,'noto by Swopes. '

High' 'School Honor Students

Cosmopolitan club volun(ecrs havo ab'out completed. ex
cavation. and ditch digging fot their new wClding peol in' the
city park. Volunteers in this Swopes photo are John Sullivan,
Richard Rowba~, Henry B~nda and Dean Misko.

May 12, a chargc was' file,]
against stanley Jurzenski of
Elyria for dl iving wIllie intox
icated. Mr. Jurzenski b still in the
hospital, but will be arn'sted anJ
tried when di::.charged. This is the
aftermath of the Elyria acddcnt
in which tht ec B'_ll well boys were
seriouslJ' hurt.

({uesday, May 17. Sheriff l{obel t
G. Hall and the highway patrol
man picked lip 1'n'd Marsl,alJ at
the instance of the authorities
of Lewis county, Ida, on a charge
of statutolY r'lp(,.

\Vork Starts

Death of Farmer
Near' Burwell Is
Adjudged Suicide

•
Body of Joseph Cech,

49, Found Hanging in

Granary Sunday P. M.

Two Cases Filed
in ~ounty Court"

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

Workers 'Ready to Open

C~mpaig'n Which Will

Help Disabled Veterans•

Michael KQ.cha~owski
Dies when 'Crushed

Under Overturned Car,

Everything Ready
for Poppy Drive,
Friday and Saturday

Michael James Kochanowski,
five year old f.On of Mr. and Mrs.
Anthony Kochanowsl{i o~ North
Loup, was killet.! about noon Sun·
day, when the auto in which the
family wu.s riding oveI"tur'ned on
the NOlth Loup-Ashton highway
about two miles south of Nor.;th
Lou13·

The car belong-ed to Leo Ka
pu:'>tka, who was riding with Mr.
and Mrs. Kochanowski anJ their
five children. Mrs. Kochanowski
was driving, and lost con tl 01 of
the car, Her husbal'd. reached for
the wheel, but was not able to
pI'evellt the Ilccident.

1\lother Was Drh il1g.
, The car went off the grade on

the right side of the road and
turn~d over on its right side.
Michael apparently had fallen
thrQugh the open window• .and his
body was found beneath the car
when it was placed' back on its
wheels. '
"-~lef)"ing of· the accirlent, Earl
Smith, North Loup deputy mar
&hal, went to the s~ene of the ~cci
dent artl took charge until County
Attol'ney Ralph' W. Norman ar
rived.. Meanwhile, Hastings and
Peal son had been summoned from
Orcl wiUl their ambulance.

To L" C. Hospital.
After leg-al fOlmalities had been

COmplied with, these men took the
litVe boy's body, and the two men,
both of whom had suffered SOme
injuries, to the hospital at Loup
City. Neither man w~s seriously
hUIt. '
Fun~ral s,eI'"v(ces for Michael

were held at 2 p. m. Tue::.day at
Sl. Josaphat church in Loup City.
He is survivet.! by his parents, ant.!
by his brothers and sisters: Shir
ley Ann, 11·; Sandra. 9; Robert, 6:
and Kenneth, 2, besides other
relatives. His death was the 57th
traffic fatality in Nebraska in
1949.

North Loup Boy
Killed irt Crash'
Sunday Noon

Charge of Grand

-. ,

by-3,346 Farnilies Every \Veek"

Established April, 1882

Mu'n'f Music ~roup

Holds B.reakfast

\Ve~ll1('sclay afternoon and eve·
ning will come the closing' events
in the Ord school year, the sell lor
picnic, an\! commencement. The
picnic will be held at Bussell park,
weathcr permitting.

Six officers of the Munlcipal
Concert association met for break
.fast Tuesday mOl nln~ at the East
Side cafe to further plans for or
ganization in nearby communities.
, It was decided to hold a plan-

ning s~ssion Tuesday evening, May
24 at tJ1e hIgh 5.chool at eight
o·clock. At that time all interest·
ed people of Ord and otller .towns
al'e welcomc to bQ present and
learn more about the prospe~ts of
converts for next "vintel'

Ord Senior Class'
Presents Program~
for Class Night'

New Building Is Being

Constructed to House

N~w City Equipment.

City Light Plant I

Is Scene of Much
Activity Just Now

Veterans· Groups
Start Hospital .
Drive with $1000

• Neb;rt\skl\ o'tr.te lUetor loul
~ ~ot"ety I

Expect 300 Here
for VFW Di~trict

Convention ~unday

stock selling in the Ord cooperative hospital will begin Ed. Gnaster Is .
win; vim Thursday morning, May 19, in Ord, Arcadh and' Bth I B t t
North Loup. Par value is $100 per share, and $60,000 is New Cosmo Prexy e e ap IS S
necessary if the Ord Hospital, now o\vned by Dr. ·C. J. C f H t' Larceney Is F·lled

EJw. Gnaster was chos~n presl· on erence os s·"· .
Miller, is to be purchased and opel'at.ed. dent of the Ord COSl11opolltan club " •. G f· Id C'

Volunteer salesmen expect to finO. great public interest for the coming year at the lE'gular· Th D M t In ar Ie o.
l11eeting of the group ThUl:;>day In ree ay ee '

and financial enthusiasm. Dr. Miller offers a $75,000 prop- night. He succeeds 1<'loyJ Bel'- " A case in GarfielJ county court

erty for sale at one-third its value, while Dr. Weekes an- an~~~'il Kokes is vice-president of Delegates Here from Three;t~~Cnhti~~isai~aatc~:;hi~~1~~~~~:~bL~
nounced in last week's Quiz .that he is closing his hospital the sClvic~ club and Herbert Smets States: Local Church, and Ella B. Turner are charging
a,s soon as th,e.cooperative hospi,tal is open'\ting smoothlv. was nam{'d secretary-treasurer. D d' t d S d L-eonard B. 1<'enner with grand lar-

~ \Vork on the Cosmopolitan wad- e lca e on. un ay. ceny. The defendant placed a
With all the business which now goes to two hospitals, ing p,0ol ~s progressing " salis- The Platte Valley Baptist con- mandamt~~ action ag~inst COU~lty
poured into one local organization, it seems certain factollly With actual poullng ?f fetence held its annual session in JUd.ge E: ~V. - Moss, f9110wmg
that the stock will be a so,und investment. concl'ete expected to stalt thw the Bethel Baptlst chul"('h iii Ord which DIstnct Judge Spikes of

week end. Thu!"::,day, Friday, and Saturday of Grand bland, ruled that Juilge
--;---------------...:...----:-------...... last week. with well onr one hun•. Moss was qualtfled to serve.

Ilospl't'll Or(l Prollose 1 to 'n ' dred in attendance fr0111 the con· ... After the ruling was made,
, ( ,S f uy gl:egations of \V~'oming, Colorado, JUdge Moss YOlu:ltarily a~·ked to

and Nebraska. be dismissed fr0111 the casC'o The
Regi~lration began at '5 p. m., commissioners ,of Ga.rfield county

Thursday. The first session began must now appOlnt a Judge to heal'.
at 8 p, m. with spedal song ser· the ~ase, ,and the date for t~e
vice led by Hev. David Hammar. heanng Will then be set by thiS
who was kadE"r or the song servic.: jUdge and the attol!1eys.
throughotlt the meetings. Address- --"------------..---
es of welcome were given by
Pastor Obon and MaJ"ol' Blessing.
The refponse wa3 given by Pastor
Holmgn'n. Committees were elect.
ed, and Rev. A. A. Swanson de
livered the conferenc.: sel man.

\VOIl}('II'l'l Meeting:
Pastor VanAntwerp led the de

votions Fl'itlay morning. The busi
ness se~·.sion antl reports took up
much of the tin1t', followed by mes
sages by Rev. Holmberg and
Pastor Maurlce Scr,ultz. Mrs. C. J.
Seaquist had chal ge of the' wo
men's session in the afternoon,
antl Rev. Albert Bergfalk was the
missionary ~·;)eakrr. E v c n i n g
sp"ak~rs were Pastor Hay M::
Colley of Arcadia antl Rev. Heuben

·Ori1ark of st. Paul, Minn.
This building. the location of Dr. C. J. Miller's Ord Hos- Pastor Roger Walters of Omaha

pitai over a period of years, is to be the location of the Ord ~ed the devotions Sat~rday mo!n-• .. . 1 mg and after the busll1ess session
Commumty Cooperative Hosp1taL Incorporated, if the pans nev. Albe~t Bergfolk brotwht the
of the commIttee materialize. - Photo by. Sw.opes. message. A rnes2age w:fs brought
---,----...:...----------....:.:..'--...:...-...:.-.:.....--...:.----. at the aftel noon session by Pa,stor

Walter Grantham of Scotia, fol-,
lowed by an open fOl'um and a
~-oung peoplc's business meeting.

In the evening a )'outh banquet
was served to more than one hun
dred persons in the Masonic pase
ment. Speaker::. v,ere Pastor Rum
mel' of CaiN, and Revs. Berg-falk

. and Omark. Sunday' morning a
pI'a)'er sel"vice and bible school

Honored Memb~~s Give was led by Rev." Omark and the
Speeches, Readings; worship hour message was given

by Rev. Swanson. .
Awards Were Given. ,\ : Del,ikation

The seniol' class of OI'd high The dedication was held at 2 :30,
school piesentetl their class night May 1~. This was the cro\\;ning
Tuesday evening. May 17, at the service of the whole conference.
high school aUditoriul11 to a large A large cro\,;d filled the audi
and much interested audience. torium and the side room was used
Alan Blaha, class president, acted a150. Dr. l31essing paId fine trib
as master of cel emoillE's and pre- u(e to the work and the new
sE-nted the different speakers. building. He also gave words of
first of whom was the salutator- encouragement to the pastor and
ian, M:.uy L()u Bel an. ' ,the congregation. " .

• , '0 • - '_ ' .. 'Greeting~ weI e receive~ from
,Thu; \\ a,:, follo\\ e~ by a \ oeal Rev. Omark,' re~resenting the

~oJ~ by. \~llnfa. Lan~E'. Then i the Baptist .General COl\ference of
cla,s J:lstcry, was lead by Ellen America; Pastor Maurice Schultz,
Sattel field, . COI~lee ~ndelso~ c?l- succ~ssor to Rev. Olson at Wes.
la~ora.ted In pI'oduclng thl5 11;- ton, ~ebr.; Rev, Holmgren, of
tel estll1g document. The. boy s Denver brought gl'eetings as mod
qualtet. had planneJ a tnck. by erator of the conference for the
which the~ ~:oul~ pi etend to smg coming year; Rev: Dayid Hammer,
a s?ng. \\ hlch \\ as Ieall:, to be former pastor of Bethel Baptist
pla)ed on the record pla)er. . church aloo brought greetings and

Unfol"tunately the stunt failed, words 'of encouragement. .
because the p!ayel' re,fuscd. to • Built In 2 Yt'ars.
work. To fill 111 the time Dick The resume of work was of
Ne~~on ~ook ~~~ plat~o:lll a,nd gave spedal intel'est to all, showing the
a. \ VI} ll1,t~n~tlng ~l.S~OU~ se about m~rkeu. progl ess in a brief period
h1S Unde f-ouie, Dkk .Tolen of appl'o~imately two )-eals. Rev.
then r~'atl t~o class WIll, which he Lawi'ence Swanson brought a stir
and Dick. Nelson had wntten for I'ing and inspiring m,essage on
the oc('a::.:on. "Dedicating, According to His

Music wa~ then furni9hecl by Purpose." He als,o spoke his joy
Helen John, af.te,r which the .class in seeing the progress of the wOI:k
prophecy, wntten by Mallene here. '
:5uchanek and Phyllis Anderson. Pastor and Mrs. Olson 'were
was read by the latter girl. A called to the platfol m' arid the
leading was then given by Mar- audl<;hce stoo\1 in silence as Rev.
lene Suchanek. ;I'he scholarship HoJnigren led' the pra)'er of dedi
award" were then given. cation. This was the point of the

Miss Grace Heston made the service for which the congregation
presentation of the Carl Raymond had gathered, to dedlcate the
Gray ocholarship, which was re- liuilding for the sole purpose 'of
ceived by Ellen Satterfielt.!. E. C. preaching the gospel a5 a light
Leggett then pn's",nted thc Leg- of salvation far all who pass. by.
gett Journalisn\ ~scholal'l;hip to He{n'shment~ were served by Present plans for the annual
Dan Huff. Kathnine Helzer, club the ladies of the church to the poppy sales campaign as leporteJ
pre::,itlc'nt, next presented the fl"iends and visitors at the close" this week by pOPfY Chairman.
Bu~iness am} Professional Wo- of the service. A libel al offel ing ,Mrs. C. U. Dale, cal for soliciting
men's Club awal'd. which went to of $210.17 was received to be a13' in the residential section on Fd-
Phyllis AnJerson. plied to the building fund. day, and then continuing in the

Ed Gnaster, hew president of -"~,-,----------- business section Saturd'ly.
the clUb. pre&Cnt.:d the Cosmo- All workers needed for the cam-
poJitan award to I?ick Tolen, T~e Ordettes, Give p~ign havll ucc'n lecluited. and
prllgr am closed With thll valedle- are ready to bt·gin work as soon
tory. which was given by H.osellen "~other..DaU9h'ter as the word is givel1, In the resi-
Vogeltanz, It was a. splendid pro- m dential part of the city Mrs. F. L.
'glam in which each part was well Stoddard will have chalg.: of the
given, and the young people are Ban'quet "~on. Eve work in the first ward, Mrs. Frank
to W highly commended for m Fafeita, ,jr. in the second ward,
their eHol ts to make it: a sue- anti Mrs. Herman Behrends in the. The fOllnal Mother-Daughter
cess. banquet of the .On1ettes was helJ third ward.

--~---------=-- l\.1onday evening in the baselllent In the business section a nUIH-• p." of the Ord Methodist church, with bel', of ladic::; have been put inSenior ICnIC: the 'lalHes of the church serving charge of the several areas, as
the li1.:a1. 'fhere were about one follows: Mrs. Hichal d Rowbal has

Commencement hundn·d plesent. The party was the west side of the ~quare. as·
given by both Junior and Senior sJsted by Mrs. Ross Allen: 111' L
Ordettes, the Juniors being from John J. Wozab hag, the south £it.!e
(1).e 7th to 9th gl'ades and the sen- of the square.' ,
iors 10~h to 12th grades. Mrs. DalE', besides looking after

The decorations were in pastel the drive, will handle the east side
~olors, wit.h ganll:'n flowers. JO)'ce of the square. Mrs. Horace Travis
Foth, as presiden~ of the Onlettes, and Mrs. Alfred L. Hill will have
served as mistress of ceremonies the north side of the square. Miss
alld welcoll1ed the mothers. Mrs. Helzer will solicit the postoffice
E. L. Vogeltanz responded on be- group", anJ Mrs. Ralph Craig will
half of the mothers. Y.erlee Mulli- be in charge of the court house.
gan sang. Richard and Jim Misko -
gave a humOrOt.ls skit and Wilma In the aftel'noon other ladies
Lange sang. wilJ take over. Th9se selected. by

Miss Irene Auble, the sponsor, Mrs. Dale include Mrs. CUI t Gud·
said a few words in rE'gard to the m"n,lsen, Mrs. Jo~ Ruzicka, Mrs .
work of the girls. The under-class. AI t Jeffries, M!·s. A. J. 1"erris and
men paid tl"ibut€ to the seniors, Mrs, John Horn. The location of
each' of whom received a white these ladies has not yet been
carnation. The session closed by M3igned.
the singing of t11e Loyalty song of In the evening a third group of
the high school. ladies will take over the wOlk,

---. among them Mrs. '\V. E. Lincoln,
-You can now phone )'our Mis~ Betty Pet~,ka. Mrs. O. J,

classifielj 'ids to No. 17, Just ask Mortensen, Mrs. Loren Good and
for I'Want Ad Taker." ",~Jf 'Mrs. Joe Gregory. "

Drive For $60,000 Hospital.,

Will Get ~UndeI'way Thurs~

Geol'ge Allen, Ord city managrr,
and his crew of assitants are busy
j3t present with the changes nece:>
saly in the light plant building to
ma.ke room for the city's new

"eng\ne when it, anives. Plans call
for rebuilding the south part of
the bUilding to conform with that
part already built in front.

S.tate Commander Heads List 'In Older to protect the valu'able
machilH~IY in the building, a tem-

'of Dignitarie~ at Veterqns' porar y Quilding has been built in-
Meeting: Ord ,. Post Host. . bide the structul e to be built.

<' Baal d walls SUppOI t the original
•• 'Ab~ut 300 ale ex'rected heI'e roof, which is lower than the, new
. Sunday when 01 d Pos t029 of the roof to be put in. When this' is

V.:teran$ or" FOI'eign Wal'~ and done. it will leave 1'00111 aU arount.!
Auxilial y, will be hosts' to the dis- anl! above for tho ne\y structul e.
hid convention of the VFW Il.ntl As ""oon as possillie Mr. Ali~n
Auxllial y" , .. ' , . , hopes to ha e the bricklayers at

Heading the list of dignitaries work. The old walls, built by F. K
at the con\'l'ntion will be LallY Glover in Hi16, wUl be tOln down
Gaughel1, North' Bend; state eon1- alltl the new ~dc1{ walls will be
mantleI'. Othel s e;xllected arc lJuilt up to the same height a::; the
Lap'y Durfe", ,Lincoln, VFW statl' north pal t of the bUiltling, When
selvic\~,officer; Y:Juis l~. ElJy. Lin- completed the building will be in
coIn, head of the depar tment of one room about 50 by 100 feet in
Veteran's' 'Affaies: '\Vm, . H. Mc· siz,,, with walls about forty feet
Creath, Seneca, immediate pabt ,in height.
slate COIl1ll1Antler., " .' The new engine will be slipped

Auxiliary delegates will be in from the window o~enings on
headed by .l\~l"s.. ~elen Rogge, the west before the bnck wall is
Grand Island, dlstnct president., built up. Mr. Allen has an in.

Start at to oldodr. 'gcnious ananJement when'by, in
Delegates 'will assemble \lere at case any of the engines has to be

) 10 ,o'clock in the motnillg" with Iemoved from the builJing. the
• V}<~W meetings to be held In the winJow opposite it can be taken

Legion Hall and Auxiliary meet· cut ant.! the panel of blicks below
ings in the KB Hall. A 1 :30 din- can be knocked out, all to be re
ner will bc ser'ved at the Bohemian placed when the work is done.
Hall, which will also be used .for , The part of the building now
a later afteIilOqn soeia\ hour. being tOI n down was built odgin-
'Dr. 1<'. J. O~entow£·!d of' ()rd is ally for coal bin5 when the. plant

conm1ander' of this district, and burned coal. The/huge chimney
Mr:J: E. H. Apking of Ord, junior was built for the purpose of cre·
vice-commander of, the district ating a better draft for the coal
f\,4;xiliaIY. Deiegates are expected burning engines. Since, it is now
here' from Grand Island, 'Shel~on, outm.oded. and no longer of any
Kearney, Lexington, Broken BoW, use •. It Will be razed, the contI act
Ans\,lmo, Ravenna, Loup City;~t. haVing all'ead:r been l\t. .
Paul, Gredl!y, Taylor and Bur- When the new engine is in place
w.ell. .. ariq' the n,cw building has been
.. ' completed. Oni will have one of

""ith. ArlllY Air I!'orc.t'., the finest light plants amOllP' the
Merl)"n Johnson, son of Mr. and k Q I

Mr:;. James A. Johnson 9f. !'\orth towns of its size in Nebras <1, T 1e
Loup, as a m,ember of the 4th new plant wilf be able to generate

enol,lgh energy to take care of any
hoop carrier .squadJ"(;)J~" \vIll t~ke conceivable denlands of the com-
Pllrt in an army-air force train111g d

.exercise with his upit. Sgt. John. ing ecade.
son is serving astan at;rial en- -------------~-

'gineer with his unit, to welch he - Q~liz want ads are the most
:ha,) been as~igned since Septem- cconotll!Cal way of reaching 4.000
!bel', 19H. nomes in a hUH y, tir

A preliminal y r,ul\'ey' of some
15 contacts in Ord assured the
~~le of ' the filst $10,000 of shares
before the actual drin began on
Th,ur:;day. If OrJ and vicinity se·
cure a 26 wd hospital for
$60,000 they wi\! be doing octter
thaI a.lmost 'any town in Ne
braska, it was pointed out,

1\lo~1 Cosh Sky lIIgh.
At Albion the Boone County

Community Hospital is to provit.!e
18 beds for 14,495 peopl.: at an
(,fotimated $165,000,

\ At' Ru.~hvi1Ie the municipal hos-
ilital of 18 bt'd capacity is esti·
mated to cost ~151.200 before it is
completed.

Wahoo is planning the Saunders
County Community Hospital of 28
beds, at an estimateu $262,::'00.'

Oakland Memodal Hospital of
20 beJs is to cost $246,887,15.

Miller MelIHJrial Hospital' at
Chappell will have 14 bed~, cost
$167,653. when finished.

Wakefit'ld a.nd commtmity will
pay $159,000 for an 18·\;ed hos
pital, now building.

O'Neill Community Hosfi tal is
to have 25 beds, at an es imated
$288,000.

Crete Municipal Hospital will
'have" 25 beds when completed at a
co"t of $204,5'00. , ,

Neligh plans a 24-bed hospital,
Iwhich is to cost $173274.

Community ME'morial hospital
at' CI"awf'ord, 12 b,eds, is to cost
$152,B84. they report.

All the above' facts wue taken
.from the Linc'oln Journal and star
of .sunday, Dec. 26, 1948. ,'.

Lick IIospltal Problem.
~x·M:l)·or CU1'lfn'lins' declared, 'Members of the American Le·

"This is our opportunity to get a gion and the Veterans of Foreign
'$75,000 property for $25,000 and Wars in meetings held the past
lick our hospital problem pnce and week voted unanimously to start

, 1'or all." the hospital drive, s.cheduled for
"We' have no choice," says Dr. May 19, with a sto~k pur~hase

Glen Auble. "1"01' what do we do of $1000. '
i~ we don'.t get, a cOI1ln.i~~~~ty hos- 'The se"lvicemen'S groups ale
pltal, that ~ the ,q~estion. • CUlTCntly underwriting the costs
':Rot~~y ~~Ub .' o:unte~r ;salesme.n of ba~ebalt lights an,l ne\~ bleach

Will ,g.1\ e fllst wald ~esldent9 t~e1r ers at the Ol'lt city palk. So far,
chan~e \0 buy s~ock In the hosplta.l donations of $1200 have been re
al'~~ClJltl"on., ' , cei\'fd by the baseball committee,
"G,oSI1)opolltan ~olunteer stock and preliminaly flgmes submitted

salesmen are. ~oll1g to call on, indicate the cost of the of the
second ward <;1 tl;z:el1.'l. . complete la)'out will nm $8500.

A Chamber of Commerce C0111- , '
r. .ille'ewill m.aKe the I'ourds of the ------~-~-------
t~ird ~'-.anl, and anothe,r, c0t:l1mit
tee will talte over the VISits 1Il the
courthouse. and on' the square.

Salesmen have also been deslg
I nated for Elyria and all lural pre·

cincts, to stalt wOlk at once. '
·At their meeting' Monday even

ing the finance committee also
voted that no doclo,!' be pel'mitted
offices in the hoped-for com
1~luility hospital, nor be sponsored
and bn:>ught to Ord by the asso
cia tlon.

1 ' •• .., .it - ..
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\Ve wish to ex-
:>rcs[' Einc(,l'e thanks to
our fi'iends, neighbors
and relatives who in
anyway helped us dur
ing t~e husking bee
and other farm work.

Your kindness will
alw~J's, be \·emembel'ed.

Mr. alld Mrs. Joseph
n'. lJOlOllil alld fain-
ily ,

Ib~
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florida
rascal

Te~der:Grisp

Florida

Sweet and Juicy

, -~. ,
We Sring the Costo! Living Down for

50.000 Families.

.\ .. kUUIi:1 llri.tu()

Farm Fresh. Produce at Jack. qnd Jill.

lO~'

10~

tl llottl" 1,lulil

Libby's

Pineapple

lIu,/(">; SUI';"'IIIt:' :\,.\ I'r
IIdul'(' Solll at TIIi,~

Low l'r1l'~'

.\

Fn',"'~J .till,~·1 Hlt'll HUt! (;"uud ,,: _\, )

UVER SAUS.AGE . ., ',' r· ' , .
E1(-~~Ht'ut Pall Frit'd

PE~Cij fIL~EtS , , .

Ut·.IlJOU .... J, .st.·~hOJH,tl
PORK SAUSAGE

J::uds Ullt) l'I~\'l':O-:t I'l'rf('l'( 1<'1:" or

SLICED BACON , 1, •••••••• ,., •• ,
I .

I.Hr..... JIlit.',) Tcud't'r .

fRANK'S H. C. . ,., .. " , .

x"" H ...l 'I'rilllll},h 10 f,bs.
POTATOES ., ..... , . , ..... , . , •••...... , . " 59c
,"e" l'allf~rnJa \\ hit" 10 I.bl/.

POTATOES .. , I' .•• " •••••••••• , •••••••••• SSe
:\"" (;(lII)~" II""C,,IO' I a I':"rll
SWEET CORN ... , .....•• , •.. ; .••••.• ,...... IOc
Xt'" t; .. tt'u 'I\ll_' IJUJlt'J'

CARROTS .. , , ....• , .••..• , • . • . .• 7c

~tJ';lIII('(1 llalt~ Foot!" , :l J\~g. Caus

HEINZ , : .••.•. , ,: : .. 2~c
11/11,' I,all\" ~~ O-Ul' ,: 1',:' L/J. 110((("
KARO ...•.. , , . , ' , 19c
l":~ '"r Ullrl1l'u'" - .Uilk ,'" :.: ·..·ull ('ail~
CARNATION ... " .... , . " '.' .t ...•",:, . , .. , .. 23c
Straiul't) 'h"·a.f,,, (or lJahles" a,~,~ 01.. CUllS

SWIFT'S , ' , , , I •••• , • , •••••• ;,..••.• I9c
('orn S(;:tn:h " 1 Lh. Pk;:;.

AllGO .. '.' . , . ',' ; . ; ,. ".,. lOCo,
HQ•. l'IIU~

)DEAL DOG fOOD , ,. 25c

50,000 Familiel; Trade at Jqck and Jill. Here Ar~ "
Some of the ~eus9~s.

Jack and Jill Meats Are Guaranteed to Please or
Your Money Cheerfully ~ef~ded.

Positively )"ouQ 2 5
Last Chance Ll\>

to Buy at This ' ~. ,
Low Price. Box

Top Spred or Swqnco
We Bring the Cost of

Liv;ng Down (or
50.000 Famili~s.

We "Advertise O.ur
.Prices Plain and
Bold So' All Can

'Sef) Th~t, It. •

JACK and JILL
Save You Moneyf'

IQe

39~

1tl (Jr.. Jar

49~

,,;
Supreme

.,

45'-;
2 Lb. Pkg.

GINGEH
SNAPS

Old Dutch

Swift's

'PHE~I

J~lr

Oscllr l\layer
•

Sd~d j'ol'k 01' IJ,·,.t

),!tll !Sarttl"\:u.c S,UH:C

12
O~.

Jar

U Of..
Cau

Krqft

, J\layonl\(~ise

23~

Cleansel~, Call

I

S Or..

i
ORANGES
CELERY. .'" .-.

~,

CHEESE
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SMOKED PICNICS

37c,
I ,

JUICE
<PEANUT BUTTER

I.

~5c

25c

25c

I.t;. Sb,~

I.g. 'i Sl,.c

25,c

1,10'.' ~II,~

"

:l lI~IO'.

~iLt." \

25c
25c

1.10'. S".~

1,... IJu ...

1,... llox

25c
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Operation Snowbound

Wins First Place in
Ak-Sar-Ben Estimate.

,,)lEE1; 01.U FHU;"US.
Dave \Vatson of the Quiz force

had the smprise of his life ,t( the
Junior-Senior prom Thursday eve
ning when he found that the mem
bers of the band \\'ere fello\\'$ he
used to know in high school at
Hastings. Bill ]\"e1:>on, Onl lllusic
instructor, used to play with the
same group.

-~--------------.-
- Qui,~ Want Aus l\~t Hc':u!t Q ,

First place in the' awards put
out annually by AI{-i?ar-Ben )';qr
outstanding a(:hieycm~nt an~1 serv
ice during the year, was glvcn to
"Operation Snowbound." Because
of the size of the un<lertalung a1!ll
the large numbc:r of person::; who
gave distinguished senice, no o~e

person was singled out for spel:lal
honol'. .

Twenty-three other person::> rn
addition to the top awanl were
singled out for special honor,
which includes the presentation of
a plaque and a pin..All these per
formed unse1fi~h, neIghborly deeds
without a thought of pCl'sonal
gain.

In~luded in the list are Clayton
J. Morey of Minden for hiS work
with the Minden pageant, "LIght
of the World" , .• County Agenls
CruS() of !<'r'emont,' \Vall1er of
Wayne and Ag Age!lt La~caster ?f
West Point, for thell' a.s~lstance 111
puttin"'on the C;Ul1U11lngs county
fail' \~hen the CUlllming::> COllnty
Agdnt, Joe \Vatson was stricken
with a heart ailment.

Lawrenc.::: \yi!liams of, Adams
for his leadership w~th youth, .:.
Melvin Day of Gresham for hiS
work for a new gyli1l1asium ...
Mrs. Irvin L. Anderson of Stroms- I
burg ful' originating "RememberI
the Sick on Maybasket Day". Fred :
Stahl of Paxton for taking th~

youngsters to Sunday school by
team wher. tl;Le roads were blocked.

Dr. H. \Y. .penson of Oakla~lll
(or completing 20 )'ears as chair
man of the ned Cross ... Rev.
Allrii.!n J.Edgai· of Cozad for aid
in youth activities . .. Msgr. A.
J. Klcin' of 13rainarl1, 83, for 4-II
clLlb work. ... Mrs. Moneta John
son of Friend for Scout leadership
from a wheel chair.• .-

Mi)'iS Mary Nihill of YOI,l< for
:H years work as teadler 111 the
Seward schools, , ..DI·. E. C. Stev
enson of Gothenburg for service
beyond call of duty... Mrs. Joe
!<'l'id, of Fnlnklin for rmal lead
ership ... Mrs. Margaret Ho\\'ard
of Fremont for senice in Hed
Cross activities . . . Mrs John
Glock of }{ising City for her ;cad
crship of youth

Mrs. Ernest Andre\\'s of Stanton
for her work for little girls ...
John 13. Harvey of Inavale for -t-ll
club wOI'k, Clode Krutsingcr, of
ParkS for work in Dundy count)f
fair ... Mr. and }lrs. H. H. Swink
of lmpel'ial for work in church,
school and community.... JOI111
Zillunellllan of Millard for cam-
paign against co),otes. '

•

New

for

and

Qf the

/ 7:~O o'clock ~. M.

COMPLETE CRASH OVERHAULING

\V E It E B U I L D \V It E C J{ S

~lr. and
l

J\Irs. Ed Jenison

l\lr. and J\lrs. John P. l\1isl{o

Ord Veterans Club

\

\ I

.Expert body ,~IHI fc'nder work in ourwcll.cClUippcd
shop will have your car, back on the r?ad ~1U1ckly I
• • • at a reasonable cost. Now that sprIng IS here,

. have those wrinldes and dents ironc~l out.

are invited to attend II
)

FAREWELL PARTY
~ -, .

FridayNight I May 20

..

When yqu've made a

WlO~~ ~edsion

And you hUQ a li\tl~

collision,

Plcaso don't pout and

d~~pai,r:

Bri~g it tq 1,lS for an

A·I I lepair!

We Repair

Your Car Like

ORO AUrU SALES ~O,.
Ed Gnastcr . . . , ( , . Ord

Members' and Assoc:icde Members

----- ~----~---_..--_ ...,...-----_._--~--- ---- "

Nebraska Highway Needs Shown
in Recen·. Engineering Appraisal

, . • d L t tOI y were beset by problems of jname has a permanent place on
maintained to keep traffic on its [ -.11._,'-' __- --I:• __ II Alvin Saunders ApPOinte as ci\11 wal' a'ml the tlansition from the ,map of Nebraska m SaundcI8
own side of the highway. Where ~ tClIitorial status to ful.1-fledge~ county. \'
there is not a division line in the I b k T et e I G membel ship in the feder "1 umon'l
middle, motorisls develop the habit _" , Ne ras a err. orlo overnor In Nebra,.ka, one of the pline~pal -Quiz Want Ads Get Results
of driving down the middle of the Mr. a!'lil Mr,. E. D. F 01 ney of " . . .' problems gru\\ing out of the CIVIl
highway, pulling over only when Western, Nebraska who nave been I' On May 1, 1867 (just 88 ~'eals he went rnto busll1('ss for hUl1seIf, Iwar was protecting the frontier. ;;;;::;;:;:;;::;;::;;:;:;;::;;::::::=:::;:::~

• I ',,,. th"v mect somebudy or when some visiting their daughter, Mr:3. K, R. agu), President Lincoln apPoll1ted Like many young men (f. hiS Iagain'it Inllian attacks, and the!'
One of the problems fa

c1l1
g the/ed. Also, d:-Irlllg f,our )eals,of \\al on,:" behllld wants to pass Where Enckson and fanllly ,I',etUI'ned to: Alvin 3aunders of :\lollnt 1'1~a'iant, day, Alvin Saunders was actlVd),, Govc1'llor's mes:;;ages fn:quently Card of rl'hanks _'_

state high\\ay depaltment on all what machInery tne state had b<)- the edge of the rcad is pitted or their home on Wedn"sday, going' Iowa as governor of Nebrd,ska interested in politics, Despite his callcd attention to the need for
pdving now laid is the disintegra- c;ame out of date and ,!~adequate, dam3ged, drivelS lrke to SWlllg to as far .as Grand Island with Ker- territory, The nlW chkf execlltiv€ wuthcl'll backgl'ound, he. Viglll- more adequate military' str~!:gt~.
tion of comparatively new pave- and could not be leplaced ?ccause i,Ute left and a\old t~e bumps. 111lt Enckson. _ was the fifth g-on!'l1ur of the ter- ously oj)po~ed the extc,nslOn, of !<'ollowing Nebraska's adtnlc':3101'l,
m<:nt which requir es extensive of. the. gH at:r qemand fOl melal

j
"ather than keep straIght ahead Kermit Erickson wel\t to O.m- ritory, and thc ~irst Republlean, slanry. mto the. tern tones. 1 hIS to the union, Gonrnor Saunders

cracl< POUl ing, patching and, fOI \\ al neecb. and slow down to a reasonable aha on Fnday to attend a meetlllg He scrnd until r.; ebraska was ad- OPpO$lllOn got hun elected to the devoted hiplself for a decalle to
eventually, applications of bltum- The state hIghway department I:lliving spced. The. tro'uble With of Underwl'iter's club which met mitted into the uniun as a state, Io'.\'a St;nate in 1851 and 18[J8, and, his real est"ate and banking busi-
inrJUs resurfacing. \Vhile thIS con- was not only h,ampered dunng tho I' Lhis,type of driving is that it great- at the Fontenelle hotel on Satur.. l\IarCh,l, 1867. added to his abilitills, gave l:im.an nu;s, Tllen, in 1877" the state
<:lilion may not develop on sur- way by shortage. of personl:e!. iy increases d l' i v i n g hazards, day of the Nebraska AS~'Jcialion '", " I "-was born in imjlortant role. in the orga.lllzatlOn legi ...,latl) 1'\' e:ecteu, him to th~
faces now being built, it is bound l;omjJetent l1)echanlcs and Inac]11ne People will not move over far jointly with the Nebra~ka Quarter GO\C;I1~t' salY~I\el\2 1817 his of the ~epubhl'an t'arty III Io\\a. UIlltCll statcs Senate, where he
to occur on all roads now a few operators have, been l,ltffll'Ult to enough to, allow plenty of I'oom and l1,.;llion club The main speaker Kentul ',) on ,y t 'th . '.. t As chall'man of the Iowa tlelega- represellted Nebraska until 1883.
davs old, and will become 1110re of obtain bccause of the. incre<;tsing crumplell fentlers, to say nothing '.\~~s Ken Fitch of Wichita, Kas. fal1l~lYlatF,r~0\Wg? ~V~~:;1l1~ tion to the. Hepub!iean national Hi,- last public service was as a
a iJroblem as time goes on. The demand for these specrahlits III so of sel'iolls \Heel,s, are the result'j Mr. Erickson is the national o,f. S~ll1Ig l~ ul~ h~no~sbj ained his conventIon In 1~60,. he worked lUem~er of the congressional com
iI'ouble with patching on a small many other lines of endeavor. Be- Male emphasis Ulust be placed on chairman of the Nebraska Asso- )laL .of :,_ t t t "k' llt 'or hal'll for the nomll1allOn of Abra- "'l'on cI"ate' in 1883 to sUller-S ole I'S that l't Ilsually leaves ., ., f b 'II' g' ('~1°11'- con t I" 'I Ie lIst b~ • ' father s con"CI1 0 s 11 e 0, h L' I ,ml:;" l U

' 'Cel cause 0 UI l1l1 leU~, ""', . - cen er Illlllg, am pe.op lU. ~ dation of Underwriters' ~ember- " I .", t t' Y. tint Pleas- am mco I:. . vise a reorganization of goveln-
'rough spots, which detract frem tractors have been paYing hlgher tau"ht to stay on their own srde of ship committee ' hllllself: anl \'l'll °1··0b~'<) a cluef executive of ]\"ebl'aska Terrl- m'nt in th' territory of Utah Hethe value of the ruad by slowing prir'es for shlled worli:er::> than the: tl 0 t, . _. e 'ept when pass- " , I ant Iowa, w 1el'e ,1e ,c me e e . . ..

'lown traffic. Of course, the slow- . ," 'N, \ 'tt ,I t " 1'1 '[" 1e cen ~r l\ne XC, Mr~. Clara SChll1illt, O,f An~· ey, Clet:k in a dry goods stote. Later Governor Saul1llers' six years as died at Omaha, Nov. 1, '1~8~9~9~.:...-_~H~I~Il~~~~~~~~~~~~~~state Is perml ec 0 l,la). lOUS- lng, • 'si~ter of Mrs. Baller, was a week- __ _ ~"'"__<_---'--,.
~ng down of SOme traffic would be ands of men s!ul1ed 111 the \\ork Routine work on road surfaces end g'uest at the Herina,n Baller '''I------IIIlI---------a-.... -.. e- r::JI__-_-----_.._-------ri3. leal booefit to the highways. All for \\:IUCh. the hlghway tleparlme,nt cost about one million, e:ght hun- home. On Sunday they accom- ~ = "m
vehicles traveling at exct's::; speeds needs thun ale busy With the.lr Llred thousand dollars for Ne· panied C W Starr to Ord to visit ~--;.,..,;....-----------------------l
exact a heavier toll from thre 1roads ow.nequipment on.th.efi3;nns o~· ~n bra;;ka's state system during 1947, Mrs. Sta;'!'. . I I I\\__~
an,j thi8 Is especially true 0 lcavy le\ eh,ng la~d.fo: II ~ IgatlOn, ,01 II: whUe the total maintenance costs The East Side school district 'W" •
trucks, which often travel in ex- many uthel \\ a)::> that al e the out I for the state hi" hways for the year ! Id th ' al picnic at the r
cess of 60 miles per hour on fav- ~r'~wlh of Ollr complex wilY Of!was five milhon, five hundred l~'cadiael~ara~1I1~~ Sunday. Mrs. '~
orable stretches of highway. . ltf~. .. . thou",and dollars. Thus we see that Anna Adams ,is tile teacher. lIuul'S .'. ,

Another problem, closely allied The. st<)te s nl,a1l1l:nancee~u:I:- the routine, work accollnt;d for Mr. antl Mrs. Raymond Me- (:::...! I~;~);~~I,';\,'.tl'~C(~.\II'UI't.lEi(~1'1'\1I3'J\I(; \ , .to the one above are the many ment rS st~red rn p,ltr 01 ,gar agl s about one thIn~ of the state s total Donald and family ~.pent Sunday ~
liuhUy-built bituminous roads and IS repalrc~ and senlced b)' expenllilures for highways. State at the Louis Dral<e home,
\\1l1ch are not able to withstand field IJlec:hanlcs, ~'acllltH:S, al:e maill.lenance C0~its reache~, tl~e Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Norman of
tOltays trMfic and create very available, as \~ell fOI major lepalr peak m 19-17. fhe next hrghest Ord lent Sunday at the Walter
custly maintenance operations, work to the, eq\llpment at dlstnct year I\as in 1943, when a total of A 'I s.~, h

t h I f · , , Ad '\'l' n"l fo c"II't\'e - ar" f 'II' . ached III el cO.1 ome.Hlc:h as pa c Ing am resur acmg. gal·ages. II 10 '~ " a I" s e Ineady our JIll IOn was Ie. 1\01; . R b t Anderson anll baby
In some cases these roads were now needed at the dlstnct h.eall- The next highest year goes a.1I the ,I S. 0 e.r M d ' to vi£it
Lullt with the ex~ectation that 19uarters for stOl,age and rep';.lr of way back to 1930, when the cost ft ~n:aha :l~l,ne t· t~~ \Valter An
there would be very little heavy equipment. It might. be aLlded of higlmay repair and maintenance or \\0 ;;e~ s~. 1 ha be-n
traffic ovel' them. In fact some here that the pa;;t. Wll1tel: was was 3~~ million dollars. The al.l- d~rSt?n. h?me.. dn~ne~ts ;~d w~ll
\Vue built at' a time when the especially severe on all eq\lljJJIlent tir:re low in c0St came in 1926, In V1SI mg IS gr an p .1

"h"aviest tra{fic was only half as used by the state on Qighways in whieh ):ear only a little more than relur n home<J1th h~ 1~10tr~~rvey ? \ ,
heavy 90S it is today, both in l1um- the snowbountl area. ThiS eq~Il2- a million was spent on roads. .On Thur.c ay d b' M' ~

'tel' of vehides and in weight of ment was u::led for long penoCls \Vhile the fiuure for 1947 seems \\ oody, Lors an .. can, dl ~ ~_ :,":, .
tho individual vehicle. Autos have and often witho.ut the servicing It to be exceplio';;,ally hi"h the cost Moore and pale \\ih.lte s:tteAne

s
__

not changed materially in weight ordinarily would have received, It for 1949 bids fair to'" s~t a new the gJ~adu.atton e~erCl~e~ m
M

.-
over, the years, but trucks and is also a patent fac~ that the oper- recorll if funds are made available ley: Marlln a~ltl ,{aIJone. oOI.e, ,\\...... ~ ,
tU8ses have' put Q11 l11uch added ~tion of machinery In zero wealher for th~ work Not only did snow tWIl1S and thel!" brothel', Rleh~~~, ''l''"
w~ight, i\.nd all too often without a IS usually worse for the machIne removal tal<e a larD'er amount of all graduatec.\ 111 ,the class. of .. . r \~~ ~
conesponding amount of t~res on than III normal temperatures. ,', the r -ad 'funds tha~' at any time Re,,:. H. A. F augdel siI om !o~ \, .
thl1 paving to help distrib\lte. tIle ~a.\·eme!1t p.atching an~ other in th~ past, but the winter. left the stro,l~sberg\\::10 haJJ, cha~g; °lfe~~~ N :\ald'l'~ \ _ \
weight. It has been deternnned I major maIntenance operatlo.ns are road::> in far worse C011(lItlOn than r,:oL1wg SCI,\ lees of .the Co g t'" t ~ ,
tlr';\t it Is not the weight alone that performed by. crews operatmg on they were in last fall. ~o put them tlOnal chu.lCl\ \':,~so,dll1ner gues. a (. HONEY
nllnS hlghways, but the fa~t that several roads In one area. Routme back in as good conditIOn as they the Kermit EIllkc on home. . _
often there ,ll'e no added tires on surface maintenance and weed were last fall will mean a stagger- MISs Baller attended th.e gr adt GRAHAMS
\\ hlch to distribute the tonnage. mowing ar'e usually canied on by in'" outlay. uation exerelSe& of her ?Ister a : .

, ' indivi<Juals, s0ll1etiues with one '" To be Continued) Ansley on Thursday evenlllg.
We now Come to on~ of the helper, assigned to certain sections l . Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Palu and

worst phases of th.e enltre road of the road. The erection and care family spent Sunclay a.t the MIke
pl'o?lem, and that 18 t!le fad that of road signs is also an ilJ1pol~tant Ak-Sar-Ben Races Michalski ~ome. Maxme ret1.I1'n:
dunng the war the ma1l1tenance of phase of maintenance operatIOns. ed home With them to /3pend her
highways had to be a.bandoned en- It has b'oen recommended that this vacation., •
~irelY Qr carried on In an utterly work be extended and sign mai\"!- Start Tuesday Mrs. Nina ]\"orman ami Dale of
lll,;,dequate manner. The Causes for tenance be made a definite part 9f Ord spent Tuesday ev.elllng at the J
llus are welJ unde.rstood. M<l;n routine procedure. . t Walter Anderson home. , ~ .
power was called forln three marn '.. '..",:, They're off and 1'1ll1nlllg. Mrs. Fannie Alleman returned ~' CRISCO
fields:. the armeg forces; th~ war. A seno.u::> plob!em rn Neblas~a That familiar cry will echo home I<'riday aft.er spendi.ng sev- ~' . '" ", :'Ii'S('~:u .\::'(,(~~I:'" aO::factones; the farms for grQWlllg of IS, the 1l1al.nten~n,c.e of cente~ Iln~s, across the turf at Ak-Sar-Ben eral months visitlllg at Bntlgeport I."" I"'. Our IIrau <I ~
bigger' and better crops tp help \\ he.re hlgh\\ <i). s . al e bwlt to tracl< at 2 p. m. next ~TuesdaJ: ~o at the hOllle of her daughter. She .
win the war. Th~ state highway Ia w:dth th~t elllll:n~te~ mueh of herald the opening or the CIVIC also spent some til.ne in Califorp!a ,\1(' ,\1\, a), T"lON.
department found Its ranks depict- the shouldel, eentel I1I1es shou):] be crganization's annual 32 days of and at the Salll Chilson home III

I'acing." .' Sd,'d lira \,1,1 '6 Xo. :: t'11II8(;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~....~~~~~~~~ The opening bell at thetstafrt21115g6 R~~nna~d Mr" C C, Weddel re- Gooch's Best PORK and BEANS ...........•-... " .... ,.,. ~9c
-------- uate will signal the firs 0 • . ,... t ~JlIl lid'" llrlillt! '1'1,11 l'au------- 0 t turned home from Lincoln Sa ur-

races to be lun. duriny t~; n~ee day. . . ",. SALMON : . , , , ...•.... ~ , . , .. , .. '. 49c
which extends throug 1 onl ay, Gene Moody spent the week end Macaroni or -'to r ...•W,. II l'a'u Lludt 1"'r l'an
July 4. There will be eight races 'POTTED MEAT _ c:c

• t! I Sat with his parents. , " ............•.... , , , ... ~ . . . .. vdaily from Tuesuay 1ro~lg 1 . MI'. am] ~frs. ,Fred Chdstiansol1 Spaghetti \\ "'l'l,'s' ' . 1 U., Jill'

unlay, with raCin
g

l canled fc;l' ~~e anJ Mr. and Mr3, ,~Ivin Christi:j.n- GRAPE JELLY ... ".,., .. , •. , -,'..•..•. : .. :... 27c
holiday::" Memoria Dayan e son and famfly went to Loup City Trultl,' (;0111 40 Qr.. Cau
Fourth of July. Monday evening to Slll'prise Tom GRAPEfRUIT JUICE '. ' 23

A record of horsemen from over b' th t l Lb. 19 ' .' , "........ c '.the nation will compete for a rec- Greenland on. his U' lay. :.l Cello. CIt! OJ:. ('nu

g~g, s~ttr; ~fUl~s~~r~.~~~f~:lyfr~~~O'~ Good-'-N-,e"I--g-h---b,o-rs-- MEDIUM i9'c Pkg. ,.. '-, , , ., 23c
minimum of $1,000 to a top of , .
$5,OQO for the George Brandeis PERSONAL
Memorial Handicap to be l'l1l1 G"lven 23 Serv"lce IVORYWednesday, June 22.

Feature of the opening day, will - ,'. '.
be the Ak-Sal'-Ben Inaugural A-, rd' for 1948 "
Handicap calT,}'ing a plll'se of $2,- wa s
500 for three-year-olds and up
ward at a distance of six fur-
loughs. .

Post time wUl be 2 p. lll. dally,
with the' traditional tWili9ht card
starting at 3 :30 p. m. ~aeJ1 Thur.s
day. Daily double WIl1dows Will
close at 1 :45 on regular days and
3: 15 (I. m. on Th~ll·sda:fs. As. in
the past, Nebl'3sl<a State ~acll1g

Commission rules prohibit children
from el1lering the grandstand en-
closurc.' ,

More than one thousand thor
ou"llbreds will be in stalls at Ak-
3a7.Bell field by opening day,
representing the "finest type of
horseflesh ever to compete at Ak
Sar-Ben" accol'di]lg to Presiding
Steward Dick Leigh.

. -j----------------
-f-\Yhere would you look to seE

if someone had found your lost
livestock? In the QUIZ want ads

--------------------"-----------------, nf course. tf
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,

( F

25c

..

·M.....

t>AGc 'l'ltKEE

PR.EM
12-oz. 3'ge

Ca,1l

.tREEI
12,oz. 3ge

Call

AI mour Slar: ready
'.0 Si;n~ ll/J,c'h lllellt.

BEEf STEW
;,~z. 4ge

Arlllour·s. 'Ideal fOf
v.'u.nu-wt:u.th..::r .lut:al;J.

DEVILED HAM
2' 3-oz 35c

, CUllS, ,

Above prices ale effective

thnl May 21 in Or<l

CORNED BEEF
12-0z·49cCan

Libby's; I"·,'par(d. Ea.y
anJ l,;L,u\,t:ukut to St'l'\ e.

Llbby's; dain1 y bils '
of .Hli;at. mildly j;i;~S0\le<

VIENNA SAUSAGE
2 ~'-a~~ 35e

Llbl,y'e: Sandwich spread tvr
lunch b"xc's or ~na(ks.,

Sw ift' s; pork and beet
meat. RelilUI'~ [rum cau /lnd sen .., .

i,

)

i

Sweet Flesh Flavor!
SUNNYBANKBRAND

Mal'ga..ine
l'POU/1U carton , .

Get :i-Blush l~itehenSet
.01' 2:ic anu one label from

While Magic Bleach
l-qt. 16\ l/~-gaJ. ~7

Bottle C " JuS' ., C

35c

35c

,
-"~---------,.,.i-_- ~_

Ilcad Lelluce
IOe

Vadous size he3.d~j
fine quality fm.'
salad bowls .......•..•... ,. Lb.

/ .

Swe""f Corn Yt1!0W kCl'Jlds. 12 4ge
(; \I dl·fllkd (::;I1S •.•••••••• E:HS

Cauliflower Willto', closcl"lldkJ Lb. 19c
PascalCeiery Natural I'.rQU1 cv!(,r Lb. 120
Cucumbers"al.1<Y qllalii): [c'f f5

dlLlJ1l;; (·r sabd.~ Lb. C
Red Radishes G:.uJenfr($h 3 BUllches IOc
Ot3n O'es 8-1'0uud 75·0 }<·10IiJa. Vakuci;l; fVf julce.~"$h BblS' C

• " __ ., , _~ 1<'01' scrumptiol'S sanJwiche:J
fi~,"Ji~'r',"I~/~' use tender Mrs. \Vrig,ht'li
~f;)\ ... .'.
C1lri'~~"~11l~)\ While Bread

.. _ S\.IHIl .

~-~,-'iJ~"'= Also Wheat or Potato . ';-----'4.\ 'D-"" '00' ..", ' ... ,...... 16c

12-oz.
Can8

No. 21/~

Cans2

", (

S t " Green Giant; 17-0' 21wee ..eas large, tender" .....Can C
S· t P 'Sugar Belle; 2 17-02. 3'3". wee eas blended ..... ". C::tris C

\, G ~d D Libby's" 17-02 Id01 en orn cleam-~t.> Ie" ..... CaJ~ uC

O Gal'llenside; cream-style No.2 1iorn \\h~'t VI' golden Can • C
W R No.2 15,ax., ans L'ouble I<'ea~Ul~, eut.Can 0

G B Champion' No ? 21reen eans French-style ......C~; C
T I Nv.2 11, oma oes Highway Bland Can 0

S ~ h 2' :\0. Z 2' £1pmac Gardenside BlanC!.. Cans C
Sweet Potatoes ~lctJ.th .. ' /.8c~~; 21 C

B -with Bacon; Otoe 2 :\0. 21~ 35eans "chuck wag0n" flav.. can~ 9
Kid,nev Beans Brooks, 2 16~2-0Z. 25c

., . 1 ed .... ". Cans

Spapoh ti'-with meat; 1·1b. 3C
~ e I Cudahy's Can ~C

Sardine -i~ TOIn.ato Sauee 15-,02. 2~eS 01 mu"Lud Ca,l ~,!6

L·lghl T Bell BUOY, 7-02. 4l1", una solid,pack: Can ac

This way, folks, to the big main attraction! Safeway's
sensational Kitchen Karnival reaches its grand climax
\V~h this dazzling show of canned food values. Feast
your eyes on these price~ that defy today's cost ofliving!
How long has it been since ,you've seen values like
these? It's ~'our big chance to stock up and SAY!';!

Baked Beans HEin2 .......••. , ..~ 2 t:~~~ 2~c

Ohicken NQodle Soup Ot·.>e" 3 ~'~'n~ 250

U. S. GradlC'd beef;
properly trimmed , _
before weighed .. ,.~._ •• ~ .•. ;.. Lb.

Sirloin Sleak
6ge,

Beef Short Ribs [or Lviling Of Llal~ing .. Lb. 25e
Pork Chops Hlb ('f loin end euts Lb. 43c
Bacon Squ.ares Cdlo-WlU (·J Lb. 23c
Perch Fillets Pan-li.'~dY; Ideal f~r 29c

u~,p-rut fJ)llll;; .......•••••• \.Lb.

Haddock Filletscvlllf'lE:tclY ready to covk Lb. 3ge
Summer Sausage :f'.r\dat 0.r :~lllil iI'S,"r; 49c

.llc<d uf .,kce ,Lb.

- \

your favorite
, t, ~'E'g('(able recipe can

WI~ $1013

)'ull details in the .Ylay issue

;l<'amHy Ci~c1e

pllly ~~ '_..'

. Enjoy Good Coffee
and Save up to 10c or more a pounJ

lIirway Coffee
"·Ib. bag 41c: :HJ. bag $1.23,

, ' P -'--'-r-

•

Highway; Italian, whole, in syrup.
,
Pumpkin ~~Ii~~a~r.~; ........ 2:\~;J: 15c
Dh • Honeybird; 2" :\0. 2 19ernes red, tad, pitteu.... cans"f C
A • I Rio Rita' No 2 1

' 15'pnco S packed i;1 water ........ :Ca'~ C
A • I Valley Gold; No. 21.~ 33'prlco S halved, choice. I .........Can C

Peach'e Petite; halved, No. Z~2 27s Yellow Cl~ng Can 0
PI"nea I Dole; sliced No.2 3'"pp e or Cl'ushed Can DC
Fruit Co'cktail Hostess Deligh;t~~{220
P Harpel'House' ""'02 1' 45ears " '-'. .'~ CBal·tlett, halved ..•••••••.... Can

~adola Fi$S KeIvi~ Bl'and .... :~c~!~17c
Grapefruit Juice Town Hous/t~~;23c
Ora.nge Juice F~;I O'Gold .. ,/~~~ 31 C
Qle.nded Juice Blend O'Gold ..4.~~~ 290
T' , t J · 46'02. 2·~, oma 0 mee Sunny Dawn ..... Can 'It
Spaghetl ·1 Hein~: eooked, 2 151~'02. 29

m tomato sauce C·J.ns C

Works wonuers
.in any reeipe!

Kitchen Crall Flour
l'O-lb. bag 87c

-

!p~~~e!~!~~~.... '...,.t~~;·55c
~I'unes

'. Marchmallows Snow C'lOll.ds brand; frc~h, !a~ly j! J;;,:;~ ~5C\

Dates Dandidatcs Brand, ullpilled , ,! ,.. l;'k
0
;: 25c

Chocolate Morsels ~e.lIE:s t~~2 fe I

Kleen~x Tissues 2c;J.kt~: f8e 2 ~~~t; .. 35c
JJ)Hef Xissue Sllk Bran']; edt. ......... , 4 G:;t~tl(sd 25e

t'Vf <JIl!Y
III II> II) Ihu

(vrmd J.>)ltt~ry

co~t-lcss tha"
"itb a,oy pr~\I0'ls

S9notOll~hcuri.ngalJ
- cnjol SUREST.

CLE .... R .sr l!1'\IH.R
S r A]\UI1\G! •

SONOTONE
:':(1. I It· tI tit· 1I1tl~.

.(-TU I~tl .~ht u.tl
\\' d It' rOf FI't'l·

V",,!,.!,·. ",r
JIOU1C Te.:.lJt

AN Il\lPOUTANT
Fr~e Test of
Out·A·Sight

Hearing in

ORD
_ HotelOrd

'Tues., May 24
11 q.m. to 3

ErCilill!J Vii/II(/, Oll(sls.
MI:. and Mrs. Curtis GudnlUnd

sen, MI'. and Mr~. Elmer Hallock
and MI'. and Mrs. Roland NVl'lllan
were Sunday evening dinnel
gU('sts in the \\'lll. \Voznia], homC'.

Di)))n r Ows(s.
Guests at the Will Foth home

(VI' Sunday din net' IH,!,e Mr. antl
Mrs. Archie Geweke', Mr. anJ Mrs.
Will Fillinger, MI'. and Mrs. Frank
Doyle amI Willott lIkdows from
l:>ewanl. The gllt:Sts from Sewan1
n:tlllned homo Sunday evening.

p

IJi,lIuluys Cdt Inal,L1.
Sunday Ml'. and Mrs. Joe So

bot!w, with the help of Geneva
Ben,;on, entertained friends and
relatives i'n honor of those having
birthdays in the month of. May.
There were about sixty pres('nt at
tIle celebration. The day Wel:'> spent
playing gamc's ane1 vi.¥iting.

Ellt;' ,Iaillcd.
MI'. and Mrs. John Haskell en

tertained MI'. and Mrs. Joe Jir'l;l,
and MI'. and Mrs. Sam Marks at
dinner Sunday evening'.

I -----'
-. Corkw Blemond, Ross Al1en,

L!o:'d Geweke, Ord Koellill~(Emil
Kokes, Jim Gilbert and Mart
Beran drove to a lake in Cheny
county Sunday. to fish. They
,c'lught their limit anJ haJ a nice
time.

-Ba1,e sale sponsored by cirde.
4 of Catholic ladies at Vavra's
Market, May 21. 8-ltp
~Mr. and MI·s. Jipl Col'nwell

from Stantop came Wedne~·jay ~o

be here fOl' the graduation of Mrs.
Carwell's sister, Rosellen Vogel
tanz.

-Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Pearson
and family from Arcadia were
f::unday aftel'l1oo)1 gue~·ts of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Clark.

-- Sunday Jinner guests 0'( Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Horner were Mr.
and Mrs. John Anders('n. Toe af
teuloon was ~pent fishing on the
CeJar dver. ' ;-

-Ml'. and Mrs. Henry Janus
were Sunday afternoon and sup
per guests of ~Ir. and Mrs. Johnny
Durand.

-Dr. If. N. Norris, Osteopath.
r 32-tfc

-Fliday night Mr. anJ Mrs.!
Ell1est Horner wel'e supper gu('sts
of Mr:"._ anJ Mrs. Geo. Cox at
North Loup.

-Mr. and MIS. Leo Long \\'E:I'e
i!1 Lil\co1rt over the wec!, end help
ing Marilyil celebrate. her birth
day.

-MJ·. and Mrs. Teu Lenkei' and
MI'. anJ Mrs. Geo. Knecht drove
to GranJ Islan ...l Sunday.

- Sunday eWlling guests of Mr.
and Mrs. StaJ! Pdska and family I
were Flol'l'llce Christoffer~<'ll and I
Geneva Beniion.

~Ml'. anu MI·S. Ru~sell Rose,
Mr. and Mrs. L-o\\'ell JOIlC'S anJ
Mrs. MalY Pecellka and Otto were
\Vl'unesday evcning guests of Mr .
anu MIS. Albt'l"t Jones.

-Mrs. Noval Libby an ...1 chilJt'Ol
flom Spdngfie1d, On'., are hcre
vi;>iting her fathl'!', M. H. McCall,
her sister, MIS. Don Tolbert, 'of
NOlll) Loup, and Mr., anu Mr~.
J. D. McCall. They plan to stay
abou.t two weeks.
.-Dr. W. n. Nay is in Ord on

'fuesda.>'s and Friuay::; at office of
Dr. Zeta Nay. 29·tfe
, -,Miss Marie Ann Hysavy and
I<'loytl Iwallsk i were Sunday din
ner anJ suppc'!' g!+c,:As of Mr. anJ
MIS. Eldon Mar·esh .

-MI'. anJ Mrs. Jame$ Milljl,en
~nd twiJ1S, JUdy a)1c\ Jip1n:y, from I
Somn\llle" N. J:, are vlsltJng wIth'
hi::; pan,Ms, Mr. a)1J Ml·S. L. D.
Mill.iken.

--,Tacl~ Homan;:; took his father
in-law, Cl;tar!i,' Portel', to I)e,l\'er
SUllc1ay. Jack came back b~lt Mr.
l'Oltel' will stay possibly thl'ee'
wee ks.

CofltC.
Mrs. Flonl Benlll,'k entertained

at coffee 'last Ft'ida Y aftern0on.
Guests were :\Irs. Il A. Barta,
Mt's. W. C. \Viggins and elllidren
from Napa, Cali!., Mrs. C. J. Mar
ten"en, 1111'S. Keith Lewis, 1I1I~. C.
A. Andersen, Mrs. Eo C. Leggett
and 1I1I·s. J:<.:J ApluIlg and Mat'6ilret.

So u,ld S',II) M/ / h. - 1 ~Ktk", sale :poll'''')I'l'll by Cil'l'!e flom Urand IslalllJ and 1\In,:. OSCClI' I -Kay Hugh,·s was a l\10nday -Dr. I.Nmartl, Chirvlwador at
The So and SeW Club met with ~ of Catholic ladle" at VaVl'a'~ Hansen and ehildI'dl flom Denvcl'. ~ 0\ emight guest of Ccuolyn go- Onl ewr~' day exc('pt Satuntay

MIS. F. L. Stvdllalu_ ThLllst\ay. MaI'k,·t, May 2l· ' 8-ltp -Robell and Alb"''lt Volf weI'e mailS. and Sllnda~-. Phone 153. G-tfo
Mrs. James Milliken and Mrs. -1\1.1', amI l\:I\,;. It. N. !{ose had lIIonday dinner guests of ~1r. all'! - Sunday ~rr. anu Mrs. Joe ~lI,~r. and Mrs. Will \Vonn fl'om
A. \\r. Shafel' Wl're gue$ts. a,o" theil' Sunday dinner guests MI'. !\!rs. Albert Volf, sr. Parkos ami Ml'. and ~iI's. Albert Salcm, Ore., allJ MI', and Mrs.

anti Jv.·~·s. Ronald Ros,' and family, -Joe Jirak weIll to Grand Is- Volf, Sl·., and 1Ilaylon drov.: to Henry Slam were Sunday evening
MI'. and MIS. Russell Hose and land last S3tlllday to a meat sales TuyJ(Jt' and wen' guests of :'>11'. and guests of Mr. and 1111'S.. Emil Zik·
~.:.~~.::..~G~"__R~_e,_~orell(' Rose ~~(;et~n_g_y. ,__. ~1..:~?_e_V_ol_f.~,-~..---_--~~~l-d-. _

•
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•
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, SUliday DillllU.
Guests f,01' Sunclay dinner at the

EI!lE'st Zabloudil home MI'. an\.!
Mr~. Louis AHht:lm, MI'. and Mrs.
DonaIJ Axthdlll of Sal~~!It, MI'.
awl Mrs. Howard Cook of AI"
c&tlia, Mrs. L<Jyal Negley and
family anu MI'. anu Mrs. Mille
Axthelm.

IIollorill!.J 1I1isl,os.
:Mr. anu 111$. C. J. Mortensen

anJ Dr. and 1{rs. }<'. L. .Blessing
entertained at the Continental
Euffet in Gran...l, Island Sunday
evening honoring MI'. and Mr:s.
John ~Iisko who will leave itl the
near futule to ma1,e their 110me
in Oregon. GU('sts were MI'. .and
Mrs. John Misko, Mr. and Ml$. Eo
C. Legge·tt. Mr. and Mr$. Hugh
Carson, MI'. and :Mls. J:;dw. L.
Kokes, and Mrs. Luthel' BranUng
of Bauxite, Ark.

Surprise Party.
Friday aftell100n a gTOUp of

(fienus surprised Mrs. Geoq~e Lint
on her birthday. Those present
were Mrs. Maude Mason and sons,
Mrs. Ma) garet Watson and family,
MIS. MalY Lou R;y~avy and da~l

ghter, Mrs. C~I)'I Coats, Mrs.
Betty CoaLs and Karen of Cha})
Ulan anu Mrs. Bee Coats and
Sharon.

I
, Thul'8<lay Glie ,,18.

TllUrsday evening dinner guests,
of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sleen were
loll'. and Mrs. J. B. Ferguson and
VI', David Milliken.

. - - ._- \._---_.~~_._~-_.,---

"

Pbillips '66' Lubricants
\

Dillilif GU(8(S.

SunujlY <..linn!,'r guests at the
\Va,lter' JOI'ge'nscn home were ~Ir.
anJ M·rs. Bill \\'orm from Salc'!1l,

NEB~ASKA Ore" Will Jorgensen anJ Carol(ne
/ from Mindf'l\, MI'. antl Mrs. AJ:iel

Jorgens~n anu family, Ml". anJ
Mrs. Bill Goffanu falllily, MI'. anJ

} Mrs. ,HaIlan JOlgen.sen anu son,

I
Mrs. D,orvthy Nevrkla and" Donni,',
MI'. and l\hs. Fn:u \Volln and
fanji'ly, M':/la·· Jorg.:nsell. M.r~.

. ; l\-!al'ie JOrg'l'IlSel). and Mr. and
N E .E D MIS. Ht'/1lY Engel'. -EVERY

"\

BriJ!/c Pllrfy.
Mrs. Hemy BenJa was hostess

to a group of fdends 'fhursdilY
enning. Guests were Mrs. Rich
ard Rowbal, Mrs. Melyin Clement,
1\11':". Ha,ny Zl.f1koski, Mrs. Dean
Misko, Mrs. Merle Vanzandt, Mrs.
Howard Huff and Mr!>. Ed Swopes.
The evening was <-pent playilll'
briJl;;e, 1vl.n'l. Vanzandt w,m the
high prize, Mrs. Rowbal WI)tl sec
ond low and Mrs. Swopes won
100/. I

Wcdi/csdQY Gues(s.
, :~,;\~,,\ Dinner guests of Charlotte Kasal

,.'",f'</Y? .\ in ~. L. Lincoln home Wednesday

~
. 1Y II wer~ Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Witzel

. ' of Bellflower, Calif. ami Mr. antl
-\'!I:boadiV-'l'~ " f/; Mrs. J. W. Ambrose. Mrs. Witzel
...." 17 will be remembered as the fonner

~} Edith Crow. ~~__

A to Z Mcds.
The I A to Z Bridge Clllb met

Wednesday evening with MI'. and
Mrs. Merle Vanzandt. Ladies high
was won by Mr$. Bill Steen and
men's high was WOIl liy Merle
Vanzandt., The winner-loser party
will be held at the Club Thursday,
May 26.

,
fOR

Old 01 1'olell GHfS(S.
Mrs. Rantly Bre"ken anu sons

and MI'. anu MI". Jam('s HitlJl",
awl Otis Riudle from COIllStO,C!}
aLu MIS,' RaylJurn AnJelsvn anu
daughter flom Dyelsburg, Tenn.,
were Sunday JinncT g\.l£'SlS of MI'.
ami MIS. Bluee Covey.

Iloilol'iil!J MillU;tilS.
Guest~. of 01'. anll MI's, G. W.

Taylor Tuesday evening, honoring
bee, MI s. Joe Sobotka, Geneva, MI'. anJ Mrs. Jam('s Milliken, were
Ben~otl, and Mrs. John E~wards Mr. and Mrs. Horace Travis, Mr.
who had birthday" in May; alw and Mrs. L. D. Milliken, Mrs. C. M.
~Ir. and Mrs. Vlad Babka who I' Davis and Mr., and Mrs. Ja/nes
celebrated their wedding anniver- Milliken.
sal'\", --.---- --~ ..-

Those prescnt wele Mr,';. Wm. Thirty Cillu 31((18.
Klanecky and daughters, Mrs.! The Thii'ty Club met last Thurs- Sh01C! 'S .•
John Edwards and family, 1Ir. and day with Mrs. Ray Melia. MI·s. Two showels were given il) hon-
:\hs. \Va;)')1\.' Benson and family, Ceo. ,Vaiieek won the high prize, 01' of Mrs. Ch,al'h's Woerth, the
Flor('nce {'hJistoff('rscn, MI'. and ['[',ond low went to Mrs. Russell former Stella Chrbtoffersen. The I
:\hs. Vla<..1 Babka anJ s6n, MI'. ,and Rose and first low went to Mrs. fir~t shower Thur~day ewning.
Mrs. John Kok~s and daughter, Elwood Rassett. May 5 was at the' Elmel' Chl'i,;tof-
M I'. and Mn··. Stan Peiska 'and fersen home. The s('con<..1 ~11Vwel'
family, MI', anu Mrs. Ed Adap1ek SIl'i/t!oy Dillilcl·. was given by Mrs. Jim Larsen Fl'i-
anu family, MI'. and Ml's: Steve MI'. anu Mrs. Stanley Copeland day afternoon, May 13. Mrs.
VI banski and family, ~1r. an ...1 ?III's. Ientel'!ained his pal'ents Me and \Yoerth leceiVl'(\ 111 <1ny 10Vl'ly gifts.
Hog''''/' Benson al,ld fanlJly, GeorgI", jMrs. L. R. Cope1anJ from GIbson, .
Mal'y an ...1 Joe Kasper, Mr,' an~ Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jablonsk.i, MI'. l$il!Ja'r,tfd.,

1 .. R I t J 11 k' 1 Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Davis of1\Irs. Leonar ...1 Khuwcky, MI'. an an ... mrS.. _ 0 )e~' a) ?ns I an...
MIS. Old rich HI ",bec and family, MI·S. LJ11Jan Ulnch at chnner Sun- R('public, Mo., wish to anllounce
Mr. and MI s. Anton Adi;lmeJ~ day at the East Side Cafe. the . ~~~,agemefnt t~m\. appr~~;~l{~I~
calleel in the afternoon. The after- -- ,--- maillat>e 0 leI (3., t>, '
nuoli was spent playing games :J,nJ SUi/day OU(s(s. M~r.tha. Jane, to, Clyde .D. :.3c~tt,
visiting. Mr. and MIS. Charlie Ra ...Ul had il1ll1lstel of the. ChUl ... h of Chi 1St.

.. as their Sunday dinner guests Mr. 'The wccl...hng Will take Illace May
and Mrs. Enwst Vodehnal and 26 in the Chul'eh of Chnst l~ Ol'l\
family, Mr, and Mrs. \ViII Beran following the aftellloon seS"lOn of
and Bill, Miss Irene Dubas, MI'. the Youth Rally.
anu Mr~.. Etl Beran anu lItrs.
Helen Kokes and Jaughters.

PilchrCl~;b-N((ls.
Mr. anu I\lrs. EniH Ziklllund

were hosts to the Pit!:,h Club May
11. Mrs. A1frtd Albers anu Will
Tn;ptow won the high prizl's. The
low prizes went to Mrs. Will
Misko anJ \Vill Ziklllund. This
was the last meeting of the Pitch
Club until next fall.

) P. E. O. M(ds.
I The P. Eo O. C.'hapter mc'! Mon
day night with M-r~·. Edwi)l Ann
strong. M~s. Glen Auble hall
chaq;e of the program which was
a musiC'al progran!. 'P,art 1)f i:t

I
was gTOUp singing and a trio con,
sisting of Mrs. Leslie Nash, Mis;:;
11'111;1 KilW anJ Mrs. C. M. DiJ,vis.

II! 8"0/;(1! Bow.
Sunday guests.' at the JOhI)

\ .... iberg hOl11': in Broken Bow were
~lr. anJ Mrs. James :'>1ees(' Thad
and Lillian, Mt. anu ?ltr~. Les
Stahlecker anu MI'. an ...1 11,1''''
James ?llec·se'ljr, and daughter.

r--
Ea"(CT'l1 Sial' 1'ea.

, The Ea~ttln :;ital' haJ a teq
MonJay afternoon at the Masonic

IHall honol'ing Mrs. Dick Teague
anu Mr~·. M. S. Dodd who arj
moving away. Mrs. Tdl-'gue an

j Mn;. Dodd Wt'le each p'rtsente
v;ith a gift frvm the cha}>ter.

_._~--~ i.--.~--~--
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AND T'(PE

Phillips '66' Gasoline

You Need Tractor Fuel
.. '

Oils and Greases.

FRIENDLY TANK WAGON SERVICE
DIRECT TO YOUR FARM

HOWARD HUFF

Mr. Farmer:

Lee Tires and Tubes , . servt K~rosene R~frigerat'ors

Ander~en's "66" Service
PHONE 27 -

",

STAYIN THE FIELD!
Phone 27, . '

,I When

$1 Z E

Modern cultiyati~n is high-spce<l,~ltiYaticl1-with wups':'" at
speeds up to llye miles per hour. International Harvc~ter culti
YllICr _sweeps are tough/sharp, dependable.

"* SAVE WORK1NG TIME
) ,', .
:* CUr OPERATING COSTS. ,," , .
:'!c CONTROL WEEDS AND GRASS
~ " . ' . .

.,:* INCREASE FARM PROFITS
l·; •

,: Whether' )'ou use all sweeps, or a combination oC
•weeps and shoyels, come in and let us fill )'ou.r
rukiyating reqluremcnts. Be ready for bdltr culll
vat.i911, better c,COps, ;,ith III Cultiyator Sw~eps.

Wednes.·, June 8
DON LOfLON

And His Orchestra

A

,V~dnes., ~une 22
VERNE WILS,ON

And His Band

- "

'Vednes., l\lay 25
JULIUS DYORAK

And His Polka Band I'

Saturday, l\iay 28
TEX OLDHAM
Al.1d His BanQ

,
Saturday, June 25

METZ POLKA BAND

l\Ionday, July ,t
HARRY CQLLINS

Orchestra

Wednes.,July 13
VERNE WILSON

And His Band

DANC'ES
'

Bur'welf
Legion Cluh

Saturdi.1Y, l\~.ay 21
GLENN HUDSON ~

And His Orchestra

ORD
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r~?:~~~O" ~?:~'II~~"~~~~~~I editor welcomes all s~cial and perso'nal items.

Bid/ida;;" Cdt u;'a(1 d.
w..ay birthdays were eele.brated

:May 15th at the home of 1~r. and
Mrs. Joe Sobotka and daughter.
A,' dinner was giwn in honor of
Mrs. steve Urbanski, P'ltty Kokes,

.... John Koke~, Mr. and Mrs. Stan
Petska and Richard, Olrich Hre-

.'

\

I.
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Assembly 'of God Church '; I

,G. E. 1<'ogleman, pastor
Sunday schoo! 10 a. 111,
Morning worship 11 a, In.
Evangelistic service 8 p. ro,
Wednesday 8 p, m, Bible &tudy

and prayer meeting.
Thursday, sectional C. A, )'outh

rally at Burwell.

, Church of Christ
Clyde D. Scott, minister

Bib!e school 10 a.. m.
Morning worship' 11 a. m.
Evening worship 8 p. Ill,
WlCdnesclaYJ no young people's

meeting because of commence·
IT\('nt. '

I Thurs.day 8 p. m. Bible study at
Esther Manchester's.

Saturday, 1·2:20 p, m. Junior
Bible 5t1,!dy.

Mso keep in 'n\lnl1 the )'outh
rally May 25· ?6.

--Wher~ would you 'loOk t,6 see
If sQ'meone hlid found 'your lOl/t
livestOl;k? [n the' QUl~ want ads
of 'cotm;e,' , ' If

featuring

FRESH FLOWERS FOR OTHER OCCASIONS, '

We can serve you with whalever you need in
flowers for any occasion and you will be proud of the
Bouquets, Corsage.s 'or Sprays and Wreaths that you get
from our shop. - ,

We wire flowers anywhere.

The past couple of weeks we have b~en walching
our Peonies very closely. We, feel m,ore su,re than 9ver
now that there will be only a very small per.c~ntage of
Peonies in bloom for Mem¢rigl Day. We, are pr~pdring

for this condition. We are buying large quantities of
Carnations, Roses and Glads {or Memorial Day. a~d we
will q.lso have a 'very g<>od quantity of "Shipped In"
Peonies. .

This does nol mean' thai we will be able to take
care of unlimited orders the last couple of days before
Memorial Day: but if you will jU,st phone us now we can
be prepQre~ ~o take c~re of yO,ur n,eed&, We tpke pride
in the quality of flowers that we sell artd we feel that
you like them also or our on:le.rs woul~ not be more
than twice as many this year as III other years,

._~--,

Noll Seed Co.

l)rcsb~ talan Chnrch
Sunday school 9 :45
Morning wor&hip 11 a. 1l1.
Sunday church services with

Hev. Trefz.
Daily vacation I3iblc school bc·

gins Monday, May. 23, at 9 a, 111.
The pre-school and kinuergarten
group will be held in the Presby·
terian chUl'ch, the junior and pri
1l1aI'y groups will be in the Met4o·
dist church, Scveral from ~r

Bethan, E, an, Lutheran (,hurdl
·c, Jeppesen, pastor

Sunday school and Bible class at
10 a, 111,

Church ;;enice 11 a, m,
Thursday, May 19, the ladies'

'l.h.l meets at the home of Mrs, J.
~:;:)l'tenscn, Guests are welcome,

The daily vacation BIble school
announced for Monday, May 23,
\'111 be postponed a. weel{ because

of children sUlI in school.
Thursday, May 26, Accension

jay service at 8 p, m,
Wcdne~"jay, May 25, meeting of

the Luther league 'at the home of
Velyl and DOlla)d 'Christensen,

Mrs. Marie, Jorgensen is the
del('gatc for the S)'nod's conven
tion June 21. Mrs. Thomas Has·
mussen is the alternate.

The Lutheran World Action en·
velopes are being dlstribufed.

Bethel Baptist 'Church
Eugene Olson, pastor

Sunday school 10 a. m,
Let us avoid the "after confer·

ence 5Iump,"
MornIng worship 11 a, In,
Gospel sen icc 8 p, m,
Come and enjoy our sin,s-spira·

tlOn,
\Vednesday, no young people's

meeting Commencement at the
hlgh school

Thursday 8 p m Prayer meet·
ing at the parsonage,

Saturday 2 p, 111, Bible club pic.
mc, Note change of lime, Meet
at the church,

You are not a stranger any
'nore than once at our church.

r~·~··---'-_··_-·-·---~1

I CHURCH NOTES •t . t.... .........•..------.
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3rd City Sp'eedway
, I

Mi4get Auto Races
NATION~WIDE FAMOUS AUTOS & D~IVERS

Open Compet,ition - $1590 Purse . I

SUNDAY. MAY 22 ... 2 P. M.
New Speedway at Burnett Park

East on 2nd Street

GRAND ISLAND. NEBR.

t --------~----~ -~ r--- --,-------~---~,....-------- -.- ---------

! . Announcing Your New

When You and
I Were Young

Gra(((), Ord Schools

fronl r0V(' left to right: Junior Mason, Beverly Schwartz, Retta Stone, Phyllis Christensen,
Donald Wiberg, Charles Svoboda, Ronnie Alloway. Second row: Roger Owens, Billy Worrell.
Carl Osentowski. Dawn Covey, LeRoy Wells, L'lr,ry Hurlbert, Richard Crane, Donald Marshall;
Third row: Bob Burrows, Lucille MarshalL Joyce Dye, Lonnie Suchanek, Rex Jewett, Ray Clark,
Jack Holt. Back row: Jolm Douthit, Frank Piskorski, Billy WetzeL Mrs. Strong, teacher. One
pupiL B~lty Mwphy, was a1?sent. . , \

Ord Schools}'iftJI

- --------- --- ---~-~-----........~---- ~-------

,1'UI Y(ars Ayo,·- l30b Noll was
appuinted second wal U member of

}.tr. anu Mt s. C. F.. Mol'! Js, and the clly councll -- Allen Zll,mund
Jeanine anu Janke· Fvx of Grand tuoJ{ seconu place in the state
lolanu and Mr. and' Mrs. Jerry pentathlon, while the team, 2ilk·
Helie and datlghter \\ ere gnest5 m,ul1Ll, Don Dahlin, Haymond Tat·
Sunday 110un of MI'. and MIS, low and Raymond Hurlbelt, abo
Clalence ('ux'.' . ' took second.- MIS, Anton Locflle'r

Ml~., Emil l<'oth is V1~iting thi~ had a hip blul,en in a fall.--, 1<'lve
wcek with Mol'. anJ Mrs, Walt hUl1lhed pel sons attended an ini·
1<'oth. gallon school heJu at Ord. -- The

1\11'. anu MIS. Oscar Bredthauel' senior class gave "The Trail of t"he
viSited with Mr. anu MI s. \Valt Lonesome Pllle" . VelllOn CoU'm;
,i<'oth Sunuay aftell10un, was killed when a mal1l11e spleaci.

eI' and a loau of posts' tipped oYerMIRA VALLEY 1 Ache II of. ,lL1Stillt;S, Mi..,s Lella el ening' Dunna Hdgl'llfeld, Enid A gl ea t num bel' of people w(re on him,- Leanller \Ylllia1l1s ,of
, 13rYd11 of :Slher CHc]<, !Ill', am! :SchimLltlt', Huth ~llnse an<,! Jean plea.~eu to heal' the Conlordia N.ortll} Loup was 98 ye,llS old. _

Out of to\lll guesls \\ho IHIC MI::-, 1<'(,d Vlnhauer alld family of Paubcll, (;f LellJ,l!s, Iowa Thl' High School ChOIUS in Scotia Silt· MIS, l,'llOmas J. Nethely died in
l1('re to attr1l'] the weudw u' of \ St. EJ\\ dId, Mr, and !Ill S, GUll· gizls and Ho\\ alll O~boln anu urday night., ' 01 (gon, __ ,
CalOl)n FOUL an'] 13Iy,lIl l'de~::,ull, fonl 13r)an aIllI family of 9ccee,I~, AIllie Stladhger all retUlneu to SIX gills, fingiIlg With th,r Can· Tnllily Yea,s Ayo -The senior
SatUl day eHnill~. \\l'I e MI'. u11d MI', all'] Ht s, lIeI bC! t Dllhl;>; anll ~Mal s SUll'1ay mOl ning·. coruia. Chorus, wele ovelnight cla::;s o! 01 u high school gave thc
!Iii s. O~Cdl' l31.:JtlJ,wer allu family I ~Oll of Ame1iJ, Mr. and :\It s, L, M, Rev, and MI s. VCIllon P, guec.ts of Mr. a11d Mr:=;, Clal enle play, "After You. I'm Next." _
of GranJ Is l3.11'.1 , MI'. alld 1111'S. l3ryan am! falJlily of St. EJ\\arll j S.:hlOCdcl' and l{ollllie \\l::l'e Mon· Fox Saturda)', . .' The dallies repurted that a uam
Floyu Stell al t and Chel UIYlill of Urn Luk( sh of Loup City, Mr, ane day c, (nillg dinner amI 01 el night and puwer plant to cost $150,000
Platte Celltcr, Hutlt 13unsc', Eniel MI~, otto Lu,:cl, of Alladid, and gUl'sls of He\', and MIS, \VdIlen --T~-~-~---~- 'ras to be bUilt at Erieson- St
Schillllklc' Jean Paulsell Donn,l l\lr. amI MI s. Heubcll Cool, anll Studer, Paul took, fil~t place in the
1h1t;lllfdd: How,l1d Osb~ln and sy~\Lt of Loup CIty, Rev, \V,Ullll i:ltudvl' ple,llh.:c! BRACE Wlanglels hark and field meet in
Alnk ~tl,ll!in:;('r of l./'Maw, Ia, SVtulL!ay ullU1er gUl~ts of Mr, the Ball',~laul(',tte SCllllon fol' the l3tllwelJ, with l3rokcn Bow a close
Mr. and Mrs, Ike 13<llAo\.k all'! and Mn;, \Vlll Foth and Lll11l1y ScotLt gladu,lting class SundCly 1I1r, and Mr:=;. Emil'Dlugosh and scconll.--- Joe Krecji, a graduate
con, J.e, ::;hocnllkrr,!Ilr anu !IlL:=;, \Hle l31~dn l'cleuol1, l~,)bC'lt e\~nil1g, Larry, Mr, anu ~{rs. Chris l<:ll'by of Peru, was chusen to succc~d
11\ ill" ::;!lullll,lkC'r <11:<1 Dal\_in l3Qdn of O~ct:ol<J, Ruth 13un;:>(' , 1\11", \V,tllt:1t Studcr elllcl tained and family and Miss Luella Boyee Rex Heel1 as coach at Ord.--- M, B.
and UariJ.tIa A~!JIl'y uf S~otiJ, HI': l':nld Slhimeklc', Jcan PauLen, the l'wgl ~~::;lve }<;:xlen,iun club of "·pent Tuesday e\ ening vbiting at Hardenbluol< went to Papillion to
anu l\Il ~". HeJ 1l')ld Tlu,< 1'('1' and ;,on Donlla llllg( nfdJ, lIo\I,ull Osboln !,{OI tIl Loup 1 hUI schy, the home of Mr, and l\h s. Joe gi\ e an adclre~s at a fathcr-son
r-f St. I',Hl1 , lItr. all,j HI":, \V. II and Atnie Stzadint;\.l' ,of Lcl\LtI:', Jv.,r, <Jnu MIS, Elmcr )ll'lnid,el John and family, banquet thcre.~lIeIllnling lIauta.
FI1Ill1t;n·. Mr, all'! Ml;:, 1<'r~.nk 10\ld, and fanllly CJllcu at llie horne of Mr, and Mr:!. \VIlIard Conner la's Onl band went to Lincoln anu
Do)le ami \Vlllottc Me,lvw of O\t:lnight g'ue"ts of Mr. and Mr, alhl MI:=;, lllmald Hanke and i;i.nd Lynne \\l're \~'edne~day en· wun fil~t place in the state con
::ie\1 alll, Mr, aw] MIs. \VIlIialll Ml s, Lloyd (]cwc!<e SatU1'lL1Y fi:l.l.llly SUllllay aftellluOll, ning visitOI s at the Melvin \Vhit· test, \\ ith Geneva in second place
130Inclllckr of Elm\\ood, FOlle"t enning' \\eI~ l\!,r, and MIS, Dutch }.tr, anu !ltrc', Kenn~th Koelling fOld home to get acquainted with and Havelock taking thin\.
Fetet~on anll MIS, Edlth He<Ju of Hikli and fa ' Jlily of MUlduc!{, and am! family callcd at the EIllll' I' \ little Alan Ray WhltrOl'd, ,'l'hirty YW,1:i Ayo-·Hal'1'Y Leach
'J.'d)lor, Mr. and Mrs, Dutch Hlkli HO\\',lld OSbOIlI anu Aln:e Stlall- HOlllilkcJ home Sumlay evcning Mr, and MIS. EmIl DluE;ush and f"'ItH'Ily of Vall"y eounlv. was] In Case of Rain • Race Held .Under Li9hts Wednesday Ni9ht.
;;twl fallllly of }'!'UIlloc!<, He\'. anll ing(r uf LeMals, 1<J, MI'. amI litIS. Dall, Jim anu Ed Larzy, Mrs, \Vlllalu Conner and killell neal' O'Xelll \\J,1en rus'ear
}II':'. 1<'. H. SteHns, l3albala and Mr. and MI:=;, \VIlI Foth had as Cwk anu MIS. Malgan't cookjlLynnC and 1I;1r, and MIS. ArchieltlPs~t with him,--- The new city ,__.. . '.'
~\0~~HH\ry of TaJ'!uf, !\lbs JOyLC theit~ 0\"('[ night gUest::; Satul \.13;'" tltV\ e to Stelling, Colo > \V~dnt·s· I ~fas(Jn' and fauli1y ~nj~J~t..·li ~h.~ o.lttCt21:::; \Vl'l'C: CO,UllciIn.lcn; ~{.c .. ,.-.-..--..- --"'- ._
: - I I

PAGE FOUR
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youth in the church to come with
them and help theql to better ur;·
derstand the rca50n for church
worship .

Annual conference will be at
Scotts Bluff, 1x'ginning June 3.
Let us al~ havc our finances in
May 29 so the conferenCe )'ear
may close with every bill paid
and every obligation to the local
and World Service completed,

81. John's E,an. Luthrran Church
(Mira Valley)

Robert H. Heimgartner, pastor
Divine services at 8,30 a. m.
Sunday picnic with picnic lunch

at nOOn.

r
Fr9nt ;o'w, left to ri<)hl: Gordon Good, San:ha Sczwane!c, Mury Ellen Daily, Harold Fleider,

Douglo.s remson, Loona Lytle, Geolge Svoboda, Dick Tedro. Second row: Mary Apking.
Curol Ann McOstrich, Wilmu Murshull, Shirley Nuemcyer, Rose Mude Vasicek, Donna
DeVole, tarry Pekrsen, Lanny Hughes, Third row: Jeannelle Dye, Billy Burrows, DO:1.uld
Stevens, Jimmy VoddmuL Lynn nice, Alan Da!e Andp.rson, Rob0rt Watsol'., Buck row: Kath
ryn Piskors!d, Gail Fentol!, LllC)Y Rowbul, \cacher, Dick Anm\rong, Tommy ClaytQn, Alan Joe
Troyl'r.

Third Grade, Ord Schools

I ,

fiont' 10',{'; left to right: G'2fuldinc Wllson, S anclro: Mis~o, Donna Roc Schwurtz, Judy Beer.
lin(', Lomdir)c Sok, Pa'.lline Bleach, Niemu Hil L Bobby Hugh:?s, Rita Zl.11koski. Second row:
Jeannil1~ ~leyers. Cheryl Smets. Jeunne Thomsen, R',;>nnie Rom,ans, Vilgil Falter, James Stud
llickrr, Wade Lp.S'Jotl, Ruy Chri"loH0Tsen, Francis Canlield. Thit,d row: Mrs. A. L. Jefferies.
teacher, Nolu Alderman, Helen Clark, Clarice D:)dd, Katherine Gi,hoy, Gwcc Sowels, Ja~1et
lIcon, D'.l'-lno Cars'on, Domlld Coleman, Tommy Anderson. B~lck row: AudIOy C<;lsclton,
Rosake DU111ap, Elsie Sowers, Burbam Lint, Keith Gilroy, rvImvin Vasicek, Donald Kaptlstka,
l{CIlllct!). Bubko, Clem Klimek. .

front row, left to right: Deannu Carson, Ju nior Clark, Rolland O::entowski. Morvin Wither·
WCl,X, Dermie Vosic~k, Kippy Jenison, KaTen Fa nneI', Elaine Sok, Joan Kapustka. 'Second row:
Donnie Vasicek. Gerry Brovl11', K~lmy l\ustin, Verdean Olson, Phyllis Bleach, Lynn Kercha!'
Bobby Bleach, PatIicia Houser, Garry Ewing, Sharon Palks. Third row: Mrs~ Severson, teac;her
Sh;rley Janus, Eleanor Rice, Kenneth Andcrso n, 'Tommy Marlin- Cherie Horner, Carolyn
Thomsen, B/;;'t,iy Hlavinl<cr, Howard Canr;eld. Back row: Belly Jo Paddock, Kenneth Petska.
Walter HaV/dins, Belly Louann Nc.:sh, Bobby Armstrong, Marlea Rassette.

\
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It was a tnree day affair. lind
was similar to a combinatio.n of
our Engineers week, }<'airmers
Fair, Junior Aksarbell a.nd, Ivy
Day with canoe races" inter
colkgiate baseball ga"mes,' aIlll
student vande ville included' for'
good. measure.

flilt'd the church. . ,
Kathkw Hau~ht, as. salutator

ian of the clas~, anJ Alice M..~yer~,
as valedictorian. each spoke.

Principal Richard O. Babcock
presented the cla.os to the s~hool
board and Cloyd Ingerson, a's pn's
1dent of the cd1001 boaI'll, gave out
the diplomas. '

Supt. 4-. 1. Friesen awarue.d the
scholanlfip for the highest aver
agt', one in any of the state nor
mal schools, to Alice Meyer~, and
a scholanhip, good in any Of the
chmch colleges in the state, to
Kathleen Haught, Beverly G<>od
rich, as third ranking student', wa3
awank\! a scholarship good at thc
Norfolk Junior college. ,,'

Alice Meyers was also awarded
a regents scholarship, good at the
state university in Lincoln. '1'his'
n'g'"nt" scholarship is one or 2:)0
given to students in the state whr,
passed the regents te.sts. " ,

)
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GUAR'ANTEED 'INSTA'LLATION\;: I
Hadl Linoleum & carp~t Stoie':·; II

Ord Wolfo'rd Bldg~
. .-~ -:>-~..,-l-

"

At the comencement exerci::oes
hei,j Thursllay night at tr,e Sev
enth Day Baptist church. Rev.
\V. G. Studer spoke on "Finu What
You Arc Looldng Fo!'," The high
school girls trio, Kathken Haught,

, Bevelly Goodrich am] Eulalia I<;d
I wanls sang two numbers. They

were accol11pan!crl by Alice Mcy.
ers, Mrs. Ava Johnson and MrS,
Louise Brcnnick plaj'ed the pro
cessional and the Juniol~ clas::; led
t he seniors and the faculty down
the miJdle aisle of the church to
the platfot m. The senIors wore
royal blue caps and gowns with
blue and white ta<,scJs. A bank of
white anJ purple lilacs covered the
front of the platform and many
lo\'ely bouquets ot garden flower::;

, i

Phone 142

In 'Our'\ New Location
.Just East of "Courthouse'. . \ .

a.-......."tm

,

OTtiER FREE G IFTsf-

OPE
21

"
OF THE NEW 1949

.
l' " ~ I, ,

i"•.: ' '-I

Pon • .. .\ ' '. ;

tlae
I. ' , ,

.'

, .~.

AND THE NEW
I

G. Mfa C. TRUCK
PONTIAC SALES & SEl~VICE

T, .'.

Special Showing

Bredthauer Motor" Co•

AIr Models on' Display

'Ord

6 foot St~ndard, now only' .. ~ , . , $2S4.~S
6 foot Deluxe. now 'only . '. , , , , 289.95
1 foot Dehrxe, noV{ only , , 339.95
8 fOQt Standard, no"',' only , :, 369.95
8 foot Deluxe, now only .. , : ~ ~99.95

NEW LOW PRICES
ON SERVEL REFRIGE~ATORS

"

! V~lIey, Propane Gas ·Co. I
I__~_~-:-, '__.~._.' . u .-="-=-;::';::;:- . ,

H; S. Homemakers
Work Is Judged

,.. )

.DOOR PRIZES

ay
-

13. HighSmets,

1'1 IE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKi\

Nebr.

$119.50

'\:Uson, 281; Fred KWiatkowcl,l, IJ C M k . INor'th loup HI"gh277: Sanura Dt'~oy,;,r, ,270; LatTy, oyce OX a es
p:earfon, 267; Shlrley Tllnmerman, I .
266; Dale Maruska, 265; Danlt'! Perfect Record
Klimek, 265; Hallen Mason, 263; Commencement

Bernadine AUgl.:styn, 263; Mel-
'vin Holmes, 258; Ardon MocDer- for Attendance
mott, 2~8; Harold Boyce, 257; H'lld Thursday
Ernest Maly, 256; Lt'onanl Hurl- I ';J

I
bert, 251; IvaI Anderson, 253; Joyce Cox, daughter of 1\10:', and I

Charlenil Haj'es, 250; Hobert Vog- !\frs, Bert Cox, has a pt'rft'ct at· R,everend Studer Speaker;
del', 248; Leroy Adamel" 243; tendanc0 record for the twelve
Geraldine Lange, 233; Ruth Ca- years she atter.dcd school in North Scholarships Given,

• 'hill, 228; Betty Burson, 227; Loup. Perfect attendance secm3 Diplomas Presented.
Mif.s Clara McClatchey, county Bevrrly Chipps, 221; Ben 11 y to be a family characterbtic of

superintendent, has if:"sued the re- Holmes, 220; Emma An\lerson,
port on the eighth grade promo- 220; Mary KukJish, 216; Howanl
tions for Valley county, which Abel, 206.
shows that a total of 108 were -------
givrn eighth grade certificates.
The scholarship of these boys' and
girls was bas('d on a total posc.ible
score of 510 points.

Karen Sm~ts, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Herb Smets, student of
the Ord schools, won first with the
high rating of 487,po1nts. Second
rlace also went to, \in Ord school
girl, Mary Thompc()n, daughter of
Mr! and Mrs. C. 'C. Thompson.
Third place wt'nt to Ronald Kokes
ton ,of Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph
Kokes, a studen t in Dist. 26. .

The list of eighth graue grad'
uates and the order in which they
placed is given he.rewith; '/

Karen Smcts, 487; Mary Thoni"p.
son, 470; Ronald Kokes, 462;
William Haywood, 452; Jeanine
Lange, 431; Jeri Austin, 418;
J eneane Brennicl" 416; Jimmy
\\'llliams, H1; Joan Burrows, HO;
Idona Vodelmal, 131; Jim Cook,
43~; Clark Scott, 431; Cora 1./'e
Beran, 130; Meredith Urox,128;
Dolor('s Cox, 126; '. .

Donald Radke, 126; Emilie
Lalll'sen, 419; Max Lybarger, 118;
George Langt" .415; Edwin Penas,
416; Agnes Hamaekers, 403; M:l.l'Y
Jo Clayton, 401; Margaret Boro,
102; Hanae Adams, 393; Norma
l:?perling, 389; Dorothy Penas, 388;
Poris Dean, 386; Joan Dean, 385;
Valarian Kapustka, 385; Leanne
Kerehal, 385; Rodney Nelson, 378;
Mary Anne Tvrctik, 377; I

Harl let Zadina, 376; Norman
Sell, 376; Glen Hawley, 376; Keith
Cook, 376; Donald Bossen, 375;
J. 0.1 McColley, 374; John Zentz,
372; Ruth Wozniak, 371; Larry
Christoffersen, 370; Carolyn 'Bo
mans, 369; Laura Van Slyk.., 367; -:-,~Yer)'lNdy rea<Js QUIZ want
Man'elyn Whiting, 367; Jon Allen ads: tf
Chipp3J 367; • ;":;;;==::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;:==;;;;;:;:;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;,;;;;;;:r:!" ,. ~ ~_~ ~~_~

Lavern Pesta, 366; Betty Ann I

Iwamkl, 361; Duane \Volfe, 358;
Connie Noyt's, 358; Junior \Vo;1:-,
niak, 358; Virginia Wilson, 351;
Judy Ingerson, 351; Rogel' Daj"'
hoff, 319; Betty Bleach, 349; Pat
Melia, 3-18; Marlow Vavra. 343;
VerI Nelson, 342; Dean Achen.
340; LeonarA Zabloudil, 331; Jac\,'
Blaha, 332; .'

Sj'l\:ester Goika, 332; Betly
Bruha,' 3~2; Kpnl:eth ~evt()n, 33i:
Shirley Bennett, 331; Rita Ann
Sevenker, 331; Merrill Mason, 328;
Dale Earnest, 326; Gail Benson,
324; Gross Jenison, 320; Yvonne
Holmes, 319; Shirley ~inirger,

316; Jimmy Withehvax, 311; Lyle
Gilroy, 312 Dean Brown, 310;
Gerald Kapustka, 307 .

Elkn June" FU$:'\ 299; 'Jel:~Y
Sybrant, 298; David Walahoski,
297; Laddie Bruha, 291; Jo):ce
Spencer, 290; Duane' Lane, 289;
Geraldine Osentowsld, 287; Dwane,

, ,

Display

Display

GRAN'D

Family Homes1eaded

Neal' Scotia. Lived

in Ord Many Years.

MELIA DISTRICT
~lr. and Mrs. Kenneth Huttson

of Lincoln stayed at the home of
Mr. ancl Mrs., Haymond Pocock
from Satlll day until MOl1llay.

Mr. and Mrs. Llo)'d Griffith had
a covered dish, supper Sunday, the
hostess fumished fried chicken and
hOll1emalle ice cream. Those pres
ent were ~lr ,and Mrs, Darrell Noll
and family, MI'. and Mrs. James
HreteC', jr. and family, Mr. and
l\lrs. George Zikmund amI family,
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Howell and
Sherman Smith, and Mr. and Mrs.
Hay Melia and family. Afterwar,Js
they played piIlOchle. Jim IIrebc(',
jr. and Murl 2;rkmund won high
prizes, Darrell Noll and Marvel
Ho\\'ell won 10\\', I and. Everett
Howell won tra\'eling. .'

\.

Apex Ele~tri,c ,,\ $,81 950,',. " ' \Vasher.
$1~9.00 Sale Price.

Apartment Gas Stove,
Installed with Complete
Bottle Hooli-up, 0 If e
Tailli Gas. $15 L1. Value.

\
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~REE COFF~E & DOUGHNUTS
•

,
-,'

~19750

"

Around the walls were pictures
of story bool, characters, drawn
by the junior s, Gerald Severson
doing most of the work. The
bleacher's were covenccl to look
like large 0llel1 bvoh:s.
, At the entrance a house was
bpilt, taken from the Hansel al1l1
Gretel book, the fr'ont covered with
cookies and striped camly. The
place canIs, prog rams amI talile
decorations calr led out the ~lother

Goose theme: '
The anI Catholic "lallies served

the meal. Their presillent is ~irs.
John Wojtasek. Music for" the
occasion was furnished by the
Richanl Rogers orchestra: The
sponsors were Joe Cupl and ~1iss

Irene Auble.
The waiters and waltre3ses were

dressed as Mother Goose char
acter s, Before the program bt'gan
a featl:re, "Mothcr Goose on
Paradt'," was given, The char
acterS paradt'd while in the back
'grollllll a loud sp"aker recited
poems amI stol,ies c':)ll~erning each.

.'

.~

VALLEY PROPANE GAS CO.
;i~ ',. -

Phone 142

-.

{~ );: ~ .~. _). ~.2

All Mod~,ls 1949 SERVE~ Refrigerators' on

Comp!~.t~. ~ine GENEVA KITCHENS on

Ord

,
, ;

\ !
==;='::===';:::::::===:;==:::;::::====================~==-======U:::4=::;z=::;::======
Satur, ,

,6 Hurner .M\\gi~ Chef
, Ga( ~~Q.yel S~ying.Out

BroiIe:r.,· 18 'Inch Oven.
:Hegular $279.00.," ...

I, Norge Electric 6 Foot,
Vp~i~ht. Fr~~ezer

~,i' '; ~ Cl1est.
~.' • _":.;.f .~ ; ; ", \

Heg. $299.50.

,Opening"Oay Specials
, \ ,

$189
1

I'

1

I.

,------~ -----:-- ~ -r::~--, --1' -;- -- - -~---
I' ,\ (,) j ~ ~,} " i '.'

MAY 19, 1949

Junior -'Senior
Banquet .Given
l~ursday Eve

,Most Colo~!ul of All
.Events of School 'ye<;u;

~to;y Book Lund Theme,

The Junior.Senlor banquet of
}>n1 high schQol \\'as l~eld in .the,
gymnasium, Thurs~lay evemng,
May 12. The idea of "Stqry Book
Lilml' , was carried out in all the
decorations,' inclmling thfi cos
tumes of the waitresses and
waiten;,

stre<\bers from the ceIling wero
so arrangel\ th~,t it, gay« tj{e df".ct
of a solid aqua-blu\' color. 'Upon
the stage a large shoe \\'as bpilt
to give the effect of the Old Wom
a;n'in the'Shoe,

/ I

\ ' , "

i.'
~ I
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\\ hcn SOllleone a:,,'I~~ liS if;'
lle\\>.pap.... adH'rU,.,ing is
g"lIeralI~' con,.,ldereil ~ue

le,.,,,fulI~·, we Iili.e to point
out \\ hat the \\ odd-re
nUll llcd S('ars, HOC,QllCk &
Co. ston s dill In 1918.

TI\('~- had a total ad\ ntis
iIl)f ellp"nditure of $3'?,OOO,
OUO-antI 71.1% o{ this \,,~S

u~ed fOI' llell ~,palH'J' :o.pa('('.
In otha \\ ol'ds, this

highl~'-"ucn~sflll 'corpura
tlull udegatcd enl~' l>01ll.',
$'?,380,QOO to radio, }uail 01'-
U.'I· .. catalogs, hanllbills, ,
llalllphids allll other Ul'\ ke;;.

"\\'e ellpeet-al1~1 n'('el\l'
-tiollar reM.Its frulII our all
'9'Using," puillted out '1': V.
lIou,.,er, ,ice pl'l'~itl('nt ill
chargl', of Scar,,' llll'l'chall
l1bi.llg.

1949 FS. It ton V,8 single speed a~le with lold-
down rack. Heater, spare tire. Complete.
Black.

1942 Diamond T, 2 ton gas transport.

condilioil. 3.100 gallon cap.

1937 Studebaker with overdrive': He·ater. Excellent

Jires.

1938 Plymo~th with new Dod<;Je molor 01 8.000
miles. Heater. excellent tires. A nice car lor
the right purty•.

•

Nelson Motor C
Don't Forget-Free Lubrication Job with Every Oil Change During M~y.

ORP

1941 Super Deluxe Ford, 6 cylinders. Motor COP1
pletely overhauled, pew lires. radio. heater.
seat covers, original finish 01 black. \ An ex-
cE·llenl bargain. '

1949 Ford Custom dub coupe, 8 cylinders, Sea
Mist Green, with radio, lresh' air heater and
defroster. seat covers. air ride tires. Actual
milage 3.000 miles. .

1948 Plymouth club coupe with 12,000 miles.
Radio. heater, seat covers. spot light. log
lights, bUl;nper guards, everything lor classy
styling. Color is black.

fAK! YON"
PIQIt OF

TllfSE N~W(.
....H\N~......;.o;p<:.o.-xw~.

•....r:"_-".-.~6

,
If you've been waiting lor a good used
at a price you cqn afford to pay, you need

/ wait no longer. These clean', choice trade-ins
on the New 1949 ,ford have been gone over
by our mechanics and have our guarantee.

B. P. W. Tw.
The B. P. W, Club had theiS

annual Senior Tea Sund:.!y, May 10
at the V, A. Andel');t'n home. Grace
Ee"ton. as~·:steL1 by !\1rs. Edw. L.
Kokes, weI e in chal ge of the tea.
Flower aITangqllent::. were ma,le
hv Mrs, Geo. Parkins. Mrs. C. J.
Mortensen amI Miss Kathel ine
Helzer poured.

The table was decorated with
yt'llow and pink C'al'llations and
pink candle tapers with frt',sh
f10\\ er::; throughout the hoUte.

The gil'!::;. were SCI ved punch as
they came in and later they werr
S( r\'ed coffee 01' ice tea, open face
sanuwiches, nuts and mints.

Ruth Ollis opened the program
with a piano selection, Valse Bril
lante. The boys quattet, Charles
Munn, Dick Tolen. James Misko
and Paul Stoddartl sang two songs.
Three selection::. weI e sung by the
B. P. \V. qualtet. The quartet
consists of 11II1a King, Irene Doe.
Irene Atlble an,\ Jackie Hunt.
Irene Auble also sang a song. Mrs.
\\"m. Nelson was the' accompanist
for all.

The ;>enior gil'!s and wives
faCUlty members were gUt'sl".
------~----,-~---

Mr. and -"Irs. B ..~ an l'e{er"Oll.
. !

The camllelighters, Joyce .l<;oth
an~1 Barbara !?redtl1aller, cou:;ins
of the WI iI;le wcre gowned identical
ly in orchid and pink taf(~ta.

lIlatching elbow length mitts S(IIll-
pletec1 their co,;tllliles. [[,

Th9 bride was attended by her
sisler, Ellell Jeane, as njaid of
honor. She wale 'a blue t8H0ta
gown fa~hionee! with a fltteu
bodice ami a large pleated bel tha
cellar and cumbcrland, with a full
flare sldrt. White siIl< lace mitts
and a double strand peal 1 neck·
lac<', gift flom the bl'ide, com
pleted hel' ensemble. She calried
a colonial bouquet of pink and
white cal nations. ,

The bddesmaids, J{,m Paulsen,
a college fdend of the bride, and
Kathlern Cleme.nt cousin of the
bride wore identical gowns of
yellow and gleen t a f f eta,
wearing white silk mitts and
calrying colonial bouquds of pink
and white cal nations. Kal en and
Lavelna Peter:;on, cou~ins of the
groom sen'ed as flower girls.
weal ing orchid organdy formals,
call ying little white baskets of
lilacs, while Donnie Gew~ke car
ried the lings on a white satin
pillo\\'. .

The groom was attended by his
cousin, Hichanl Peterson, as best
man ami by Eldon Foth and Hobert,
131 yan, cou~in of the groom,' as
ushers. Eldon Foth ul1l0llecl the
bridal cal pd.

The bl'iue's Ulothe/' wore a navy
blue dn'ss \\ ith white accessol'ie,;
and a gal'lleni~\ corsage.

The groom's grawJmother. wOle
a black silk print with a white
gardenia cor::;age. Appropriate
piano music was played by Mari
lyn Cook and Velma Foth wbile
the guests \\'\'I'e assembling in. the
Ciltn ch parlors for the reception.

The color scheme of orchid and
white was pleasingly call ied out
\\ith streall1els caught up w1th
\\ hite bells. AlaI ge white bell
centering over the bri~lal table.
Orchid tulil'S and whIte and orchid
Iicacs wele used for a centei'piece
while small bouquets of tulip;> ati,1
lilacs wel'c used on either end and
on the set ving table. "

A beautiful white cross-shaped
wedding eakt" \vith a wlute ca!1tlle
sUIrouwkd by lilacs at each cornel'
was on a table which centered the
room. The cal,e was cut an,1
sel Hd by ~rt s. Helrn Petersol),
aunt of the gloom. At the selv
ing table,. Huth Bunse and Enid
Schimekle, collegt' friends of tbe
blide, dre,,;,:;etl in identical blue alid
green fonn,lls served the ice cre::pn
an,1 punch.

The till ee waitres.ses of the
blidal table were Gelaltline Koel
ling, Elizabeth and Rose MClI)'
Bredthauer. They wore blue
fOlmals.

Mi,,;s Lois Cook, aunt of the
bride, was in chalge of the guest
bQo!<.

1\11 S. Lois Peterson, aunt of the
groom, was in charge of a c1evetly
all anged lIlusical program, \vhich
was enjoyed by all.

The bridcV couple rt'ceived Ill~n.y
beautiful amI u~efuI gifts. .

The young couple left f,or a
bl ief hOI1>:';l'Ill<;On after \"hich they
will re::;iIJ~' on a falm e,lst of 01 tl

Tit'ese fille young people begin
their llIall ied lIfe with the 1;Iest
wishe;; of tadr n13,,I1y fl ien~ls. ,

-I{atl~:rhl~-Itose~~~~~~a~ 0\'er-1
night' gUt'st one night last wee!,
of LaRue JOlles. .

-Card l'all.)" at SI. ~lal'~'s

Hall. EI~ dol Vll SuulL1Y, ~1.1,\" '~'?, ,.
8 1'. til. 8-1k •. ,. '-..-_-..,~_-_--_--_--_-_-_'-..'_'-..-.,--_'-_--_'..-_. ~-. -......._ ......__' ..-_-_~_-_'-_-_~_'-_._._"..-_-_-_-_"_'_--_'~_~_'_-_-_-_--;;;;,; ..' !c.:~~

l\lbs' Jeallue Jaelludine Hunt.

'mOd la~lJ$

, branCl of children's
footwear

\.

Let ~s fii your child~en

from our COllll)lete stock of

fine Duster Dro\\lls for ho)'~

and girls of all ages. The.

) )'OUI}D'sters will like their
,/ Q. \

st)'l(', aild )-OU ~dll appreciate

-' their long wearing ,n,)'s,

~
~ .'., ,"

~ ~ ~ , 1UN [ 'N: Smilin' Ed '~~
I.J ., M,Connell ~nd the Buster Brown

"• _. '" .h _. Redio Gong ever'! Soturdoi'.

,Morning ilt" 10:00 a. m. on
station WOW.

MAIL ORDERS FILLED.

FREE X-RAY FITTING SERVICE.

The HI-Lo Piteh club will meet
Thlll'sday aftel'l1oon May 19th
with Mrs. Joe Osentowski.

Enti'e Npus wilt meet Thursday
with Mrs. Bruce Covey.
. Mrs. EI nest Hot ner will be

hostess to the Everbusy club 40 alld 8 Elltertailled.
Thursday, May 26. C. J. Mortensen and Ross A11rn

The Saturday Night club will entcJtairied the 40 and 8 from
lIleet with MI s. Ella \Veckbach, Grano lslaml Tue::;llay evcning at
May 21st. . the votel'ans Club.

Mrs. Lydia Kokes will be hostc'~s , ----.-,- - ~~-~------~-
Wednesday, May 18, to the Onl -MI·s. W. O. Zangger ane! Mrs.
Pinochle club. R. C. Bailcy took Mrs. Charlie

Mrs. A. 1<'. Kosmata will be Zanggel' and two chiIqren to Hast
hostess to the Radio Bl'idge club ings the first of the week to .visit
Wednesday, May 25th. her people.

THE 01U) QUIZ, OIU), NE13Hj\~K;\-

:'~,~~f;;!f,~;~(~~~~~~:;~'~~~;;~,;:(~:~~:~ig~,~I:,)[P~J'
with \\h"" ,1l1LII<'1vell'1<.~1' lilacs, all~l L1eautlfully ~Iecuraicd '.'lith freoh: ,:\'Irs. :oietoll'I1<'1;,;Oll [twi col-l
baskels uf tulips, spin'a and Iris flOI\OlS, ALleline Blah", dallg!ltel'I leen, Mis. H. K Uc,lnic]z :u",] l\frs'j
and sevcn bnmch,-'d candla1)l'il,.', of .\1)', and .\frs. Joe Bl.dM (,f J<,;l'lC- ,Lt'() Nelson calleLl at the hall
Ca1'ulyn Futl1, daughtCl' uf ~II'. and ~on bccame tl10 br;dc of Pall] Dutb hcme SalllltL,y evenit,;;. !
1\11 s. W1ll Foth and BI')',in Peler· Adan;,:k. son of Frank Ad':l1lck of I -Canl l',lrt~· at Sf. ~laI'J',;
~un, ~on of FOl'l'e~t Pdcr~on wCt( Olll, Falher Albeit L . vlfqualni Ha!J, t;J~ria Oil SlIlHla~', ~la~' 'U,
un;ted in marriage, at the I~van- pel rtl'lned tite double 1'l11g cere- 8 1'. Ill. 8-1 h'.
gelical t..:'l1lted Brethren churdl in mony. The only attencL\nts 1\'('1 e _ Francis Canfield ami Al thur '
Mira Valley, Saturday evening, ~1J, "-,10.\ I\hs. John Ko],es, jr, Canfield of Onl are cmp!oy~d at I
~I a v 14 th at 7 0' cloc 1< frie nd,; of the bride ami g !'oum, th.' falln home of CIa ude Dal1),· of !

The dou1)l~ ring ceremony was Al:cadiil conotrucling cl new b:un. i
perf01 m('c! by Hev. \Vanel}- Studer, I:')': SO far they hd\'e made fail' pro- 1

The song,; "All fl.'l· You," and, :\:., glC'~S and ,11 e no'S puttil;g lip 1dft- I
"Bec':1',(se', were s,lng by Ol'ell ,,',..;>. ers Frai",ch, jl'. ant! Ho\\ ,ll'll \\ 111 I

l<oelling accomp,w!e,j on the piano: f:·:,.· be \\ u['I,;ng as SOOl1 as scl;uol is I
,by ;\11 s. Het:ben Cool<, \\ ho also I :,.,'. GUt.

pJ,'\)'ed the p),oc('5,i"n,'1 and reces-' ·f.. - ,.\11'5, p, E, Poc~ck amI !'orr-s. I
sional111us:". The cerc111,my was .':' 1\o.n Dotts spcnt }<'llcL1Y aftel-
conclur.1cd as the bric!e and grOlll i". t'" 0 J' Colll'I)' I~ nuon \~ 1 ,1 ." IS. ,,,. ~ I
knelt bdol e the alLu, \\ hi Ie Reu- : _. .\11'. and 1\11's. Chas. Inness and
b<:ll Cook san o' "The Lord's l'.3ymontl visltcd 1\11. alld Mr,;.1 \ ,"

pr;~~:I:'I~'ri'le, giV:~ in millridge bYi ~~~'~l\:;~I·l,laln~_ln:.:~.'o,~t:C~"I!.~·~;:.:.r~/,,,~~,\:'i('lIoS1)ital Committee
her father, W,lS beautiful, wear-I _t .\1 " -._ _ ~

in!; a gO\\ n of white bl iclal slipper I V,lslterJ ,at. the, 1\ all Dott.; 'hOll,e : Left to right. front row: Leslie Nash. fohn Kokes, jr.• George
satin, fashiont·d with tap"l'e,l In"',," ;';Ulldcl;l e\ U11.1g. 1H' C G d d D GI A bl I' S
slee\€',; anti softly shilled, off the -Card l'art~· at ~f. ~laQ"s aslmgs, ud u mun. sen, r, en u e. C 1mrman. e-
shouldel' effect berllt:.t CVll~' 1Iall, EI~ ria on Sun,1.1;l', :\I:~y '~'?, cond row: C. 1. Goodnch. Clara McClatchey, Mrs. Harold
edge~1 \\lth venetian I&ce. Falling: 8 p. l1l. , 8-lt~'. Garn~ck, Mrs. Dlugosh. Third rowd Ed Gnaster. Clyde Baker,
flom eithel' side of the fltt~d - Mr, and. ~11's Arthm' Cal;fldd E. 1. Vogeltunz, Archie Geweke. John R. Sullivan. Back row:
bodice weI e shilred folds, edged and d,lUghtel", fOlmedy of Grand. . .
with lace. The skirt had an aisle ~II·. and ;\11'''. Paul A(l.lIl1,·k IsIll'.d are now ll1akin'" their \"1. H. SlowelL M. B. Cummms. Ed TImmerman, Edgar Roe,
wide court t!'ain. Her double tiel'('~J, hOll1e 'in Onl. They ha\'~ rented Rev. A. C. Ehr,,:)l. Not in pict1.!re. Mrs. ~. C. Leggett. - Photo
fingHtip veil of inlport'~1 bridal The bri~le was lovely in a light the two front rooms at the home by Swopes.
illu.sion edged \\ ith cloul1le l\)\VS blue su:t \vith \vhite acccssolie3, of :\11'. and ~ll's. Jan~es I3rltlen· .... ~
of venetian lace, flowed from a be- she wo)'e a double stranLl of peads, ham. \'ISITJ;\,G OHI). drama, alt pictures, hymnology,
coming styled s\\'eetheal't coronet, a girt of the groom. Her cor~age -1\1I's. Leo Nelson and !\irs. Visiting this week in Old are wotId friend:::·hip and othel' sub-

Miss Hunt is a gra,luate of Nor- ol'llam('nted with seetlelJ pea!'1 was of red roses and small whIte Iv'ln Botts vi~ited Mrs. \\'111 N d- lIll·. and l\ll~. A. \Vayne \Vitzel jeds \\ ill be given. Hand-wol k
folk High school and Norfolk orange blo;;soms, A double st)'and flowers. Mrs, Kokes wore a gray son Thul"d,,\y evening. of Belll!ower, Calif. As Ed1tll \\ill be optional with the children.
JtJnior college, and has been teach· pearl necklace, a gift of the groom, suit with pink aec('ssol ics an,-I a --Monday evening SU1)i'ers at Crow ~lr~. \\iltZt'l will be wC'l1 1'02-. Tillee supetintelidt'nts, Mrs, O. A.
ing in the Onl grade school the was part of her wedding enseml)le. p1l1!{ l'O~e cor';clge, the Robel't Pllllbrick hOllle were l1lemb"recl here. Tht:y ha\'e bc('n Kdlison, Mrs, L. A. Muney and
past th~ce years. She carried a bridal bouquet of 1he gl'oom wore a navy blue Geolge Fl'yzek, Ernest Holt, and gone from home about a month, M,IS. James Ollis will have ch:nge
, MI'. Rogcl's is a graduate of Oru' white call1ations and lily of the I SUIt antI hIS attendant wore a ~11'. and Mrs. Norman Holt and Me WItzel has pruduced a new of the be'ginn"r, .primalY and
High school and was in the navy valley centen'tl with an orchid, bl 0:' n Hllt. Th,~>y had wlute cal'- Jackie. 'Oil wdl on hi:;, lan,1 on l<'iddler junior-int':lmediate depal·tments.
two ~'eal's. which she later wore on her going nab')I.l boutonilleres, _ -Mr. and 1\11 s. Arthur Canfield ' .

~ R I I I uI 1 1 'L" uI I CreeI\, \Vyo, Titey are gOIng -, -, ,,- - -.The coulJIe plan a fall wedding". away suit of blue tweetI. ll~ 0 P 1 I-> <\ 1:1 ant ,,-U LJ a 13, :.1l1l1 daughters antI :'vir. and MIS. h t st J I 1\' Ii _
~ 1 fth!:!' I J - ~r.0\11.ele .. o ... ,OS.:P.l'.'lo._e.rl 1I0n·WWAH~Il;\,G._- .. ,~ unc es 0 e)r ue, servet as us 1· Francis Canfield ami family went • c· t1 th.. -

III/01 I!!(ll P'lrly. ers. Mrs. Robel t \Vestland hatl to 13m well SuntI.l \' on business. .lstC'I, Ma ne lOW, IS ylllg ell' \V t' g fr om Atk'n on MI"
MIS. C. J. MOltens;n cntt'rtained eharg" of the gu,'st buoJc Willie thue th,'y e~j,')yell a picnic ~:ht~, tI~~y will visit their falh,"!', E, C~\~~ller states th~:t 1he'y ha\~

infolllullIy the office!'::; and chair- . I After the wetlcling a dinncr was dilU\"!' ant! fishing at the' parle a Iu ", just cOllJplett'd their neW 11Onh'
. ,. men of conllllittec3 of th(,! B. P. \V. ,Xi serve,l at the home of the bride',~ They also attewl.ed the' R'\ptismal V:H'.\TIO;\, BIBLE SCHOOl.. th"I", amI al'e planning holdillE:

. l~II:OIcsid - Ph IlI.mcl,'. club \Vednes,by evenin<T after .,,!'V' pan'nts for the immClli"tt' family. set vices a short diotance' from lh" opl.'n huuse n<:xt Sunday after·
Louise RuzolVsld, daughter of IConlll1encement. P I Mrs, A~lal1lek is a gra,luate of clam. Five p('J'sons were balltisNI The vacation Btble school will noun, :'vlay 22. She says that any

MI'. and Mrs. Louie Rllwwski of I . th" Eric~on high school with the in the !'~ver. ~talt ~londay morning, I\lay 23, at IOld frien<,ls who might ca,e to
Ashton an,l Harold Phllbl:ic~, son 1 llapP!J DO:Ol Meets.' } class of 184:? She is now employetl - Mr. and Mr~, Ceo, Houtby ac· 9 o'clock. It will be held in the dIive up at that time would be
of Ml'. allli Mrs. Ben Phllbnck of " at the Ab~alon Variety ~tore.' comlJanied :'vf.!'. and Ml';. Richal d PI e, byterian and :'vI e tho dis t I very welcomt' inlleed,
BUlwell were mallied Tue,;day ,! Mr. and :o.hs. Clyde Bakel' wue l MI'. Adaml:k graduate'J from Plien and daughtels to Ravenna chulChes, and Is open to anyone '__ . _, .__ ,, _
May 10th in South Dakota. hcstesses to .the H.appy. Dozrn; Onl hio."h in 1936, He sel;\'~,J foul' SUlltL1Y \\hel'e they spent the ~Iay dC'siring to attEnrl. A corps of 25

- - -- --- - - ,-. --~ - Tu(,sday evenlllg'. HIgh pnze was "eal'S 111 the allnell fol'C'~s out of \\ ith MI'. and ~1I s. Frank Kuc,>rcl teachers wlll be n'ady to make -It $<-1ls t\VIC~ as fast when it's
. " '" won by Mj·s. Ed KasTJer, and Rol- I J b I 1\' k' J fh u t· d U QUIZ t ads tf

• L which 21 months weI e over seas. and family, Ml s, Hout y ant • II s. this year the best of its tnl. " .:l a vel' tse. se wan .
• . lin Dyc. Mrs. John Lellullon won: ' . t "I I /0 "\" t Ad Tnker" tf,/ He is now working at the Plullll''; Kuct'l'a al e SIS el s. subjects, BtlJ c', memOl y war" r • an <. •

. Ill' . ~ocla[ 'Jooz iu,'a~ L low prize, Guests were !\ir. 'and "66" Statiol). -M1'. and 1\1rs. HussdI gose -======================;:=======~-'he. <::;:)l '"""~, Mrs, Ed Kasper. d t' I I IdS t·1 "After a honeymoon through the rove 0 Grant 0. an a uruay
y,., "'""., /t"1 l , l.rr.J..J.T,I,,~,., J~ Pinochle Cltlb. Black HIlls, Coloratlo, and \VY0111- night to meet Mrs. Oscar Han,;.en

ing the young couple WIll make and childlen from Den\'€'r. I\lrs.
MI S. Mrr!e Zlkmund wa'l hostrss their home in Onl. Hane'en is the former t;>lcta Rose.

Wednesd,l;l' to the Pinochle club, I --Jumble Shop open Saturday,
lIfrs. \Vm. Treptow won the high : Out of town guests attend- 1\1 )1 t 1 00 t "00 8 He

) . ing the wedtling' weI e M,·s. RO""1 t ay:.. s,. ° ;); p. m, -prize. !\II's. Ed Rajewich won the I 1.1, -Friday motning Gene\'a Ben-
traveling prize and low went to Westland from Prairie Home, Ne- son vbited at the Joe Sobotka
Mrs. Joe Gregory. braska ami Mr. and ~lrs. Otto home.

Celny from \Ve~ton, NebI'. _ ~h. and !\Irs. Joe Sobotka ami-- -- ----- -- ---~-~--~~ Dolor<:os, Joe Kasper and Geneva
and Hoseila Benson were Friday I
ewning callers of 1\1rs. \\'m. Klan-I
ecky and daughters: ,

-Canl Part~· at st. ~hlJ'~'''s

11;\11, EI~ I ia on SUlllla~', ~Iay 2'?,
8 p. Ill, 8-lte.

-Bert ChatfielJ writes to say
he was in the hosi'ital eight days.
They found that he was sent the I e
by mistake soon after he enteretl,
but it was eight days befon' he
could rdul n to Juty. He is no'","
\\ith Co. 40-102. Bel t l'heived I
111an y Idtel s ar:tl was glad to get I
them but .c':)lly to lose the time
and Il'lake people think he',; spend
illg his time in a hospital: He feels
fine and likes Califol'llia.

-Friday e\eniJ'it callers of Mr.
and MI S. \Va~ ne Benson and fam
ily wele Mr. and 1\1Is. Hoger Ben
sOn and family.

-Cal'll Parl~' at Sf. ~Iar~'s

Hal{, EI~ ria Oil Sllllda~', ~la~' '~'?,

8 1'. ll~. 8-1k.
- Challes Delmer Allison from

west 1 of Sal gt'nt underwent all a p
pendectomy last SatunL1Y morning I
at the Ord hospital .

- Mal tha Davis from Republie,
1\10. had her ton~ils lemoved at the j

of Onl hospital. She is ,the fiancee
of Rev, Cly~le D. Scott.

~~

Normal Traillers Tel!.
The Normal Trainers had a .tea

Saturday aftelnoon May 7th at the
high school a\lllitol'ium. Guests
were 1'\\ral teachers under whom
the senior normal trainers did
their practice teaching. All Orcl
teach!'ls arid mothers of th~ junior
and senior nOI mal training girls
weI e invited, /

Announcement has been malle
by Mr. amI Mrs. J. Quentin Hunt
of Norfoll,. of the cngag"l1lent of
thell' dal'ghter, Miss Jeanne Jac-

Ruy((! J{CII~ill!/tOI/ I1I'cls. queline to C;uson Ii, Hog,'rs, son
The Hoyal Ken,inoton club met of 1\{r. amI l\{r~. \'Vilbu!' A. Rogels

with Mrs. Spe;1ce~' \Vate'j man: of Onl, Nebra~ka,
TIHlrslla.y aftel noon. Nine nwm b"1 s
an';\\'el(:d the J'QJl call, Vbitors
were Mrs. \Vlliiams, 1\lrs. O\is
Hughes, and 1\11'5. Chas. Inness.' ".".,.:,.,..,. "".".,.,. ,.,.,.
Thl" is the la;;t meeting until Sep-:
temoel'. During June and July we :Tii( ••i.·•••••••i;··'··
will ha\'e family picnics, Mrs."'"
\Vllliallls and :>11'';, Chas Illness
will be new membc'l's starting in: .
September, The I1wmbers living in :-- ..
to\\n are the menu committee for i ::....
June. I::"

ll1dlIodi,~~J,;;1l<J1rs71i]J. . t
The Methodist church helll a

Fellowship dinnel' honol-ing the I
new mom bel'S of the church re
ceived into the ('hurd1 this srring.
A large group of both former and
recent members were present.
\Vonls of welcome were given by
O. A. Kellison !tom the official

'board, Evet Smith fl'om the Sun.-,
day school, MI s. Gregory from the
Woman's Society of Christian
Service, r.iiss Irene Auble from
the Youth. and Dr. Glen At\ble
from the choir. M. B. CUlllll)ins
spoke for the new members. Rev.
L. V. Hassell spoke on how the
church get'}· its work dont'o

'.

S.\~ll: _\S .\UO\ g'

O· .. S"BORNE'6;
. ,,:J~e :J(tmi~ S~oe $tON! .

ORO, NEBRASKA

FOR BOYS AND GIRLS

SlUM s~. to 3
lJ to U

5.45 fo 5.95

..' "

.. ~~-
Prosp(Tily Scd,crs Meet.

The Prosperity Seekers project
cluP mel at the home of Mrs. Dale
Coakley, We<;!nesday, May 11, with
twelve me.rnbel's and sever,,1 visit
6l'~ pl'esent.
. Roll call was answered by sug
"'estions on ways of stor'ing cloth
rJl~ or' educatiQnaI ways in which
School children maj' spend thdr
3l1mmer vacation.
; The lesl;ion. "How to Buy and
Care {or }'abrics, Old and New"
was conducted by the leO-dels, Mrs,
Alleman and Mrs. Nonlstl·om. •
:. Mrs. Cecil Burt was the winner
of the door' pdze.
. Lunch ~as servrd by Mrs. Dale
Coakley amI Mrs. Waller Coakley.

The l)ext meeting will be held at
the home of Mrs. CIaj·ton Shep
pard, June 8.

Surl'rised.
; Monday, May 16th, a gl'Oup of
friends sllrprised Mrs. Robert Phil
prick on her birthday. Those pI'es
~nt" were Mrs. Frank Ralwsky,
Mr~. l'~rank Pilinowski. Mrs. Jean
Brown and Ronnie and Mrs. Nor
nui.n, Holt. MIS. Philbri<k receivecl
'many nice gifts.

Della Dcei. Mcds.
Delta Deck met Tuesday after

noon with Mrs. A. 1<'. Kosmata.
Gliests were MrS. Hemy Schaefer,
1'4r/l. AlpHt Jones and Mrs. Joe
()'lento\Vski. This will be the last
m~('ti~g (or a \vhile and a picnic
wiU be held, May 31st at the Edw.
Gnaster horne.

Celebrate .1pnllclowk$,
It. gl'oup of foul' couples includ

ing MI'. and Mrs. Don Niebcn, lIfr.
and Mrs. Harold Christensen, ~1r.

and Mr::;. Hem y Adams, MI'. and
Orie Hutlbert celebrated their
wedding anniwrsaries jo:ntly by
making a bjp to Grand hlanrJ St;n
day, mildng a tour through the
LustI'On home, being ul:'hercd
through by M1'. and :.rr s. Dil-nell
MCO-?tl ich. Later they enjoyed
the Swedish Smorgosbord in th"
Gold Room of the Yancey Hotel
for the anniver::;aJ'y dinnet and
attended a dance in the evening.

PAGE SIX_____-.....-..............---.....-.~AJ~~,- .....---,.....----...--.-.~....·..........~.~._~~:r_ ..
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r;=:==-=~===========:::::=::===\\ [' Eng agemen f
.../

,Announced

, B,-i~l,l! Sholn r.
, A showt:!' \yas held at the John
Kokes, jr. home Wcdnesd,iy, May
1', honorjng Adeline Blaha who
is now 1hs. Paul Adamek. Guests
at the shower were Mr::;. Joe
:B.laha, Mrs. Ed Biaha, MI·S. Louie
Blaha. MI s. Charlie Blaha, Mrs..

.Rudolph Blaha, Mrs. Lyle Wither-
wax, Mrs. Chet Swanek, Mrs. Wm.
Kllineckv. Mrs. Joe Klanecky, Mrs.
L~on • l{j~necky, Mrs. Leonard..
Klanecky, Mrs. Ed Sevenl,er, Mr::;.
stanley Absalon, Mrs. Hal ley
.E~hllrnan and Adeline Blaha.

Ice .CI'eam, cake and coffee were
~l:ved. Ttle honored guest received
many nice girts.
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pesk BI~II~~s
File' r914~r~
Mqrkwell Staplers
Posl" Bipders
Ring Binders
Rent Re~eipis
Figuring Pags
A5:Jding ~~cpin?
Paper "

Card of Thanks -

,,;fl'IHJ~~:);~
STOP IOHCS from 'pullofurn a~
case. cecal coceidi~si$.acuCe fOil"

cholera alld COf)Za (cotds) with
SlLMU* SodiulU Sulfamethazine
}'OVLTR y .pRINKINC W.lTER
S.OJ,Y.1W N Lcderle"':'~ hillhlr e~ef.
11l1;\ \Ill-purpose $uUa Jrug fer
l1'eatin:;; th.e .drinking water. '

'. . . , . *.1\". u. s. rot. Pf,

dD·'·'
~:;::::::::;:,.

----------I'desire to 'express
my appr~dation of the
efforts of neighbors,
friends ai1d relatives
who ~'elTIl'mbered me
with cards and flowers
and in any way help'ed
to make my stay in
the hospital at Okla
homa City more plel}:'>
ant. Your kindness
will be remembered al.
ways. Sinl'erely,
• C!wd,cS U1'°111.

E. F. BJ::RANEK IS SON
Ord . :Nebr.

Lillian Lech 1001,s very nice in
her pink flowered cotton' Ol'ess.
Her dress !leiS a white .>-·ol<e and
\\!lite belt. .

-Quiz want ads are the plost
economical way of reaching 4,000
homes in a hurry. tft

••••••••

Prt[iaril1!l DO(i[Jlll/lIls, Polato
Chips and ]<'reJlclt Fried I?hrimp

(by D<'1.ol'(':3 Nel?on)
New and different 'ways of pre

pal'ing cHtain foods still hold til'.
intert'st of the third year home
ma king. girls. The second t;lemoI1
stratil)ll was given by Martha Mae
I(cvctcn,.;l,y on deep fat frying.
S)le dl'lllunstrat('d to the girls how
to ma!,e potato chips anJ dough
Ilut~, Some of the intel'esting
point" learneel frum the demon
stratic n were that soft dough
mal'..es the best doughnuts and in
prpparing French fried foods it
is best to. have your fat hot before
putting it in, to prevent the food
hom getting soggy. ..

The next deinonstration 0 f
French fl'ied shrimp, was gi\'en by
Dorothy I{luna, She showed the
class how to clean a fresh shrimp
and how to 1<'rench fry them, She
the!) made a tarta!' sauce to be
eaten with the shrimp. This was
interesting to rnost of the girls as
sOl11e of them had never tasted
shrimp or seen it b.eing prepared.

Precip.

- -----------------------_.-

Low
,48

~
51
57 .24
58 ..09

'4~ ...• 1 9,40
'48 ... , , 4.27

y ~~I ~t quiz; yo~ Yfill fipd one of the ll)Qst C9Q.1plete
stocks of needed ofJice~upplies hi this ~ec'tion ~f the

. ' .
~1QI~. f:v~rything frOll) bound books . to multi-column
_ J.. ~ ~. \- .,..." ~. r' ,:,' •

l~dlJer l~Qv~~, ~tQpl~rs, t)'peo/~~I.er fipbon~ .~~d·(:l ..~~-
l~c.t~d stock for every offke and busin~ss rie~d.

~,~ , t

Quality As\s~l',d,. .." .- . .

QUI~

When Yqu Need.

And what's' more, th~ quality of the iJe~s ~e job' is tp.9,
highest possible. Most of our supplies are' ot the no
.tjo.oqll'{ KnQWIl W\ls.ori-JQn~s li,n9 whjch a~e v.niversaIly
praised. We invite you to come in and 'look around.

The 'OrdQuiz
~95 St?\1th 16tf St. ,O,d, NebraskQ

- ......'
t

.• Vipilo(s R.e<J:is!~r~

• legal Ruled Pad~

~ Scql~ ltecpr? ~?ok~

• ~O.I~I~lO~f S~~~t~
• Columnar Pads

.•. !irrte B?ok;>
• Cla;p Envelopes
." t.,. j " • >( • ,.

• Ledger Sheels.. '

... ~

I

-- --7-------·· __. . .. .__~ ~--.. , __~~~. .._, " ~__ '"T"""""~l __-.

'the wQshabl" enamei
for sparkling kilchens~
baths, and woodwork!
.' c,' ,_"

PUPO,.,
INTERIOR

GLOSS
'E"NAMEL

~ .. '.

DAVIS ~~~EK
Dinner guests at Carl W"l!wps

Sunday were Jack and Bel'l1i~ece
Bussel of Scotia, also Harold Recl<
of Scotia. Afternoon guests \~'erc
Mrs. D~lla Manclw~ter and How
ard and Mr. and Mrs. John Will-
iams. .

. Mr. anq Mrs. Ernest John~on
VISited her brothel' and \\ife Mr
anq Mrs. Clinton Peterson' neal:
Keal'lley.

9ul~ Want Ads
T~o Lale To Cla~ify

WI'; WANT LmT]!\G~ -\Ve hav'e
a nuillbel' (of c1knts for slllal!
houses ant.! lJastUle land. \V(ek":3
Agency, Ole!. 8-3tc

I
Fun :3ALl'J -- :3mlJ,n Secd, certi-

fied ;;eed last year. 13ring your
0\1 n sack:;. Emil, Scdlaccl'.
Phone 4.112. 8-Zlp

Fon SALE - Late model steel
kitchen sink , cabinet style. Size
42x22 36" high. Charles Hal!il,
COi11stock .. Tel. 2005. 8-Ztp

FO RSALE -- 220 acres in sand
flats. Extra well improved. Po
sl;'s:;(on DeCel)lper 1§t. Com in
1918 avcraged 35 bushels to
ad·e. 100 acres in cultivation
100 acres of pasture and hay:
Pl'iced to. sell. '\Yeekes Agency,
Ol'd. ~-ltc

FOR SALJ<J -.:. Case Pi,c!<-up Hay
baler complete with motor. Very
good condition. O. A. Kellison.

.8-2tc

SPENCER Fittings, sen'icing allu
delivery. Every Satmday, Ord
Hotel. Mrs. Sylvia Dye, 13urwt:!l,
Nebr. Tele. B 98. \ 8-ltp

NOTICE - L. O. Eggert will
again rcpair your vacuum cJeai1:
er if J'ou wish. Ex-Hpover map..
}<'I'ee inspection. For appoint
nlent cal! Crosby phone' 314.

8-Ztp

1<'QR SALE~-Welch b,aby buggy,
aqua coloI', like new. Phone 272.

, 8-Hp

L •Et 01 tf G d G I't , Mr. and Mrs. Louis SI~1ith orl :-------.

OUp 16 lIra C fil( lHl es I~~~!Pl~~tYS~~~a~Yl:ft~~~~~n~t ~t;, i HOMEMAKING
l .. ' ••..• '", •••••••••". ~~~ v~~r:~/~~\'i\7y,~il~~.fJ;/f Ash- i NEWI S

~1r, and ?\lrs, Alfre(1 Jorgcns~Il;

and :\11', and ;"Irs, Kenneth Jorgen- I
sen and Karl werc guests at Ray "------------~__J

Druwl)l iclg-es Suad.ay at a family I Filli~hiillJ DIU Dresses.
dll:ner fo~ ~~othl'r 5, I?a.>-: iU:cl ~1r.1 (by Amelia Penas)
~Jl 'lI'b: ldbe ~" bll t~1(Ll) '., ~e: C.l "I of, . The fourth period ho.mema).; lng
- Ir. al,d ;\11~, DI ~\\\ or ,dgcs ch;l-I gIrls are flllJohmg thcll' dresses
dr~lf; \,ere t~..~re ,t~(1 ",i .1 I tr:is.\~;('ek. .Here is a description of

:5_\el"tl 11. tL1S. nU<;>hlHJl'I\"'lI1 tne dn'sse." l1Ie1de by 1Mlt of the
are, very bu,y Wltl1 CUi'll plantll:g girl~; .
:,:hlCh \VI~ 1.1~1l'ry ;hen fls aIr_aHa Betty Blaha made a new spring

'\;")}1}:i-A .~, gl,O\\ 1;'<;> \ ~,l) f a,.t amI \\ III ~oe,n and Sl.!ld1:er elr""s of whi te llillllly
.' ,,";:/fJ ' ,le Il.ad) tu C_It. . • , . With small dIllnty flower:; and a
:<ii;("'.·' MI. and ;\~IO, Alt~IUI .Pahu aul lllg . flared skirt.
,;. 1?al" alten.\I;:d a. .ra~111) :11~ner:ct LIllIan Per, as made a pink dress

l,er mothu ~, ~h 0, Col!ms Sunday. of powder puff muslin with a low
Oth:r gue~t5 w,ere ~rr a.ad Mrs. nec)';line and (l. galJ,ered skirt,
Ra\ Petel ~(1n a,nd Chllch en, Mr. Ne){t f.::omes a light blue colton
and :"Irs. Russell Hackel and son Gress made by Dil'ie StOlle, It has
tnd Mr. and :'oIl'S. Harry WIlllams a ~lared skirt and a V neckline,
)f Burwell. ' I made ~ n:d cotton dl:es;> WIth

Charley Q'lartz was a patient at white d8ts in it. It has a high
the Loup Clly hospital last week neckline and a flared skirt.

--------.~---- TJ1en there's Loreda Cronk l\'ith

B I ' t a gray low necked dress with aacca aurea e flared skirt. She also is mal,ing a
HEAL ESTATl'; , THA:\"SFEHS two-toned jacket to match it.

p.'el!s . Serv,·ce Sunday .A pretty green dotted swiss
(Taken from county records of .' '. , dress with a flared skirt an(1 a low

May 12, 194.9.) • Pa~tor Eugene Olson of 13cthd necklipe was ,made by Edpa Miska.
Seven girls were g'raduated Richard Teague, etux to Cl~'dc Baptist chuH'h of Onl was speaj,-

from the eighth grade at North S. HalTis and Alma Jean Hani:" er at the baccalaurt'ate service Wc lIarc Finis/lcd.
Loup Tuesday, May 10, when they l:)I ~ Lots 1 and 2, Block 13, Onl. held at 'th'fl high "chool auditoriUm (by Joyce Huebner)
gave two one-ads plays at th.e Con; $2500.00 $2,75 Rev. '.' Sunday evening,' May 15, a~ 8 As thq s~lVing unit draws to a
North Loup community bt.iildin~. . C,harll's M. Emig to Clarence A, p. m. The large cl'o~'d in' at- clos.:' the second p.:'r.iod homemal<
The plaJ's wel'e "A10ng Came Har- Ariden;on and Flora .M, Anderson. t • h' ing girls' dresses are almost COI1l-. tt' d en.uance ;",as ,IPhly pleased w. it. h 1 t I
ne ' an "T!}e Shock of His Life." Pt. Lots 5 and 6, ~Iock 19, Ord. . h P P e e~.
Both ~\'ere very well played, and Con: .. 6,000. $6.60 Rev. the message e brought. . Sophia Capek is making a very
the gIrls had done most of tpe Lilly Burdick, etvir to Lilly Bur- Tal~ing for hi3 topic, "Life" aod sunun('ry dress of flowered dimity.
coaching themselv('s. The cast"of dick and C. S. Bunlick. Lot 6, his text John 10: 10, he divided flis Her dress has cap sleeves and a
"The Shock of His Life" consisted Block 15, Haskell's, Con: $1.00. subject into two part~, first, Whitt flared sldrt.
of three male ,charaCters. JoAnnlAlso WI:,SWl~ 20-19-13' Pt. N~l~ is Life? ~econd, What WIll You Charlotte Svoboda is making a
BUl'rows and Sandra DeNoJ'ers 21-19-14.- , , ' ~)o With It? It was a fitting suj)- becoming dress Of red dotted swiss
each took the part of thirteen year 1'~rank Koupal to Earl J. Krie- )ect for the occasion and Rev. 01- with eyelet inserted at the neck
boys and Judy Ingerson was the w~ld and Helen 1", Kriewald. E I~ son is a fitting speaker on the suh- line. '
father. Iqona Vodehnal' was the NE1~~E~.*, 20-19-14., Con: $5,000. ject. Charlene Masin's dress is of
motter, and Betty, Burs,?n and $5.50 Rev. - • d1inly !:llue and white check,,'d
Dolores Co~ the teen age daugh- Ulysses G. Eval)s ('tux to Ulyss- ORD ~U~;'I; 1I0:'>;OR!':n. print. It ha,s cap sleeves and a full
tel's. Between the plays Jenea1'!e es G. !<:vans and Mmnie C. Evans. Sixty-one University of Nebras- skirt. .," ,
Bl:e~nick and Dolores Cox played PL SW ~* 23-17-16. Con:' $1,O~. ka stl1\.Ients were named members Roberta John will be cool and
a plano due.t. Mary Ellen Crouch, etal to Mary of Pi Mu Epsilon, honoray comfoltable this surnnler' in her

In the pictures are front row, Ellen Crouch and Leona M. mathematics society,' Ilt inipation light floral print dress with a
JoAnn BUlTows, Jeneane Brennicj<, Crouch. Lot 64, Block 62, Ord. cel'emonies on the Collt'ge of green ribbon belt and bow at hel'
Dolores Cox, Sandra DeNoyer. Con. $1.00. . A.griculture campus \yednesday neck.
Back row. Idona VodehnaJ, Mi~s John L. Ciochon, etux to ArdIth night, Included in the group was Maxine Mason looks very nice
Clara Jensen and Judy Ingerson. Edghill and Beneva 1<~dghill. W 7 Lyle W. Norman. son of Mr. apd in her' dress ot yellow dotted swiss
Not in the picture was Betty Bur- feet Lot 17 Lot 18 Block 17 Mrs. Ralph \\'. Norman qf Ord. which is trimmed with black lace
son, who did not join the class till Woodbury's. Con. $125,00 .55c Rev: Lyle and a,nother former Ordite, a~ the neckline and sleeves. Her
about ApI'll 1st. . Ralph Hallen, etal to Ethehyyn Virgil Cuekler, were honored at a dress !1as a gored skirt. .

Hallen and Harold O. Hallen. Pt. c.pecial c~remony Saturday, April Bernice Walker's cool cotton
Block 13, West Ord. Con. $1,00. 14, by being initiated into Eta dress has a full skirt, and' cap

Stanley Vitej{, etux to Fn:mk Kal;pa ~u, an honorary ~lectrical sleeves. The pastel colors are veJ'Y
Beran. Lot 8, Block 2, West Ord. engrneenng fl:atermty. becoming to Bernice.' ,
Con. $650.00 $1.10 Rev. : In Honor So et (12) •

Clarence A. Ander:;on, etux to Lo 1 CI, Y .' . • • . . . • . . J3eth Edwards is P1al\ing a
WELL BALANCED 240 acres Albert C. Wilson and Inez E. Wll- ya !,J .• .}~urlbetl, Ord, fe- pretty dress of black and white

south of Ord. Well improved. son. Pt. Lot~ 5 and 6, B1ocl{ 19, ce!1 tl'y was Inltlate~ as ~ memQer eh'ecked print. Her 'dress has a
<"10 Co l:l g" . th' 0 d C $ 0 0 0 of o.~lg,m.~ Tau, ?atlonal honoral.y dr.cular <kirt and puffed !;lnc\'as.
",1. U liVe possession IS 1'. on. 8, 0.0 $8.80 Rev. en 111 Cl n soc et t th U ~ - c ,

spring. See us 'on this at on<!e. Ardith Edgehill, etux to John 1<'. . "'_. l I g I Y a e nl-IThe dress is tfimnled with eycl"t
Weekes Agency. 8-lte ~owb.ll and Anna Rowbal. Lots Hr"'lty of Nebraska., at thoy bottom and around the

" I 23 to 28, Blocl< 9, Woodbllry's Con. M.embership is open to junior s'guarl! n~ckline.'· ~
FOR SALb - Tomato plants, 5 $150.00 .55c Rev. and senior students who rank r===::±:=\~=========I

varieties; caUliflower, cabbage, I Jam!'s P. Lce,' etu:< to Louis H, scholastically in the upper Olle- i
peppel', eq-gplant, asterf" salvia, Ritz and Velma Ritz, Lot 7, W 2,5 third of their Classes. I \YEAT~IEU
and pansIes. 1 block east of feet, Lot 6, Block 9, Arcadia, Con. Loyal, a junior, Is tbe SOl1 of,
light plant. MI·S. Adolph Sev-. $2500.00 ~2.75 Rev. ' ~rs. ~da Jlurlbert. . by Observer }-lorace Travis
enker. Phone 194. S-Hp Willard J. Inqerson to John -------.-1------.-- High

Kriewald. Lots 7 and 8, Block 8. .l'atlpnal "iood frogralU
Babcock's. Con: $3500. $3.85 ~~v. The American Red Cro~~ hl\s ell- Thur:>. 82

Louis S, Papiernik, etux; to Steve le.blished a national blood progra:m Fri.' 75
J. Papicrnik an,1 l3arbal'a Papier- to provide sufficient blood and its Sat. 72
nik. Pt. Sl~ 29-20-14.. Con. $12,000 - ,Sun. 68
$13,75 Rev. Also S ~~N 1~ SW ~L deriYl,\tive~ without charge for the .Mon. 70
\V 1,2:3E ~4 28-20-14. products to the entire nation to help Tue..s. 7$

Alyce L. Wozab, etvil' to Charles s~ve Iiv~!1 and a!I!!viate needles~ ~uf- Total Precip'.
W. Caselton and Ida C. Cascllon. fering. Th, program 18 expedc1 to
PL Lot 7, Lot 6, Pt. Lot~ 5, Block be in full operation within three to Total Precip.
~e~iver~id~. Con. $7C>00.00. $1.101 ~!..i!l\~!:- . J . _~ _

Lula Manchester. etal to 1", J. i --.-~------:-- --~.,-,-..-~-----
l$chudcl and E~ther Schudc!. Lots
1, 2 and H, Rublee·s. Con: $3c>00.
$6.05 Rev. . ,

Fred 1", Cook, etal to Olto It.
Luec)< and Arlie M. LUl'Ck. Pt.
SW\~ 23-17-16. Con. $5,00'0.00
$5.50 Rev. "

The Trav<;1ers Insurance Com
pany to George '~L.!I1.(,llitt alld
Vera F. Men ilt. W I~ 30;18-15.
Con. $181C>.0Jll $550 Rev. .

Elpha Mu1'l'.;ty to l'.:twice \VIl
Iiams. Lots 7 and 8, W 3 feet lot
6, Block 10, Al'callia. Con. $1.00.

-- ----+._---•

FOR SALE - Yellow blossom and
Hl.lbam .sweet clover. Baled aI- ----,-----'-...:..--..:----
falfa and prairie hay. U~lTY

Bresley. ~-2~p

LOST - Set of keJ's in plack
leather case. Turn in to Quiz
oFfice fol' liberal rewaI'Ll. a-lte

FOn. SALE
1947 Chc;ve 4-door
HH7 Ford Pick up
1941 l<'oi'd t uLlor " •
1938 ~*T. I.H.C Pick up
1£136 Plymouth 2 dOOI'
,1935 Ford tudor
1931 ,Mpdel A, A-1 condition
1930 Model A .
New Idea side dclivery rakc,

pETl3l(A AyTO CO. 8-lte

Card of Th'll\ks
,

,We wish to taJ<e this
means of thanking the
neighbors and friemls Provide durable, long-
fOJ" their l1l<J.ny a.cts of.
kindness during the ill- l(l.Sting protection for walls
ness and after th~ an4 woodwork in J'OUf
d~ath of our husbanel home wit4 this ~ne Du Font
am\ . father, Cor the enamel. .
beal:tiful flowers, of· *.
fers of assistance and . 'ClIY III ClppIY-'p'uda

,moofhly-~ov'rIWill
for evel'yone who in 1* .<
a,ny \\'ay assisted us. iong-'trm g·loll Itltnllon* w"jh"bl'-~"Iily ~1'Q~n.d

Mrs. Etta lIollIlC$ *. .- .
Ira/! IJ.ollllt's auel ~ W:dtih91~; ql. pJt'!.li'!.lI

'olor • ,-
lalllily . . . '_'

~~\~illI~I~:i;I;S Sack Lu'mher
Dale UO/lIles
Mrs. Onall Gre!)g & C· '1 C" -. .
M',~./~~~~;~; JaO,sol1 . _:. O~_ .ompany
alld lalllily . ~ ~
~;gkc~~~,cca ;:/".-:PAI'-TI:

'--~------.._.Jj~-=H:)'_~_ .~_'.NevI'·

M.r. and Mrs. Challie l"uller
wel'e Tuesday supper guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Menzo l<'uller and
Phyllis. :

Mrs. Clem ~leyds. Clem, jr.,
and Alice ",pent Monday in Omaha
with Mr. and Mrs, Woodrow
MeJ·ers. Mrs. Woodrow Me;'ers
had a hand injured rec~ntly 111 a
mae'hine in the plant where ~he

is wor!dpg, !:lut she is reeovering.
Gilbq{ l\~.9yers· aIlU Maynanl

Smith were in \Vashta, la, frOli1
:3aturday till Monda J·. Danny
Meyers went with them arid will
spend a week or two there with
his grandparents, '

Roy Lewis was ill Monday and
Dr. Bartz wa::; called down from
Oru to see h·im.

Kuehls G~t $ight
of FgmOlJs Ankjm~1

About 5 p. m., Thursday evening
as Mrs. 1". H. Kuehl w~nt to feed
the chickens she spotted a
strange animal about 20 l'ods fr0111
the hen boust? Her husband not
being hom€', she called to her
daughter, 1frs. Orit; JIurlpert, to
telephone the John ~oIl place am}
tell them in whieh direction the
animal was goiOg.

Unable to get anyone on the
phon\\ she left in the car to get
her husband,,' who }vas coming
home frqm the Tvrdik farm, while
her daughter watched the lion.
;\Ir. Kuehl' left at once for town
to get some one WIth a long r~ngc

rifle, but it so happened all he
kncw about were out of town, so
he returned home to find that Mr.
and Mrs. Hurlbei·t were still track-
ing him into the hills. .

Unable to get close enough to
use an ordinary rifle or sho,1 9un, 1-I<-'0-I-{.-H-E-'N-T--t-h-l-·l'-e-u-n-f·-l-1I-·n-i-sl-1C-'-<1
they had to 'give up the cha~e at
nightfall. The Kuehl fann Is 4 ' i'OOlllS, also Chl;vy for salc4 Altqn
miles southwest of Ord. They be- PhIlbrick. 8-2lp
lieve the best definition of the an
imal is mountain liOIl, and belleve
there is mOl'e than one, as this
animal was too tal~1e ever to have
been shot at.· .

- q'!iz \vant ad~ are the most
econo~1!cal way of t"achil1g 4,000
l,omes In a h\lrrY. '. t!

. . .-'..\_--

: ; ; allJ \1 hen it accelcrates-zing! It lakes the
to!Jghl'o~ hills ill an <:'a5)' otriJc. ¥vU 5\1 illg arvunJ
cun es surely. !-tcadil)' all~ "ilhou( "" a)'. There's
I,llagie in 1'0uti,ll"s handling easc-com{vrt bU
IJl't~ne in its e.\dus~'.te l!~W :"r~a',e1u}" Hi.le all.}
\I onJerrul com tllleUeC \\ltL (J tnnal ~lotor:)
II) ul'~.~lapc Jhi, e*. '

i3~ot oC ali-it's' ('as)' to o\ln a Pouli.le becauoe
it's pricell juot'aho\e the ('<'I')' 101l'C,I. C~lIIe iU

''\ toduy anu sati,f) )oui'self on Pontiac \ aluC'. '

*IIj :1, a·,U(w·c lh iu', I~ !,ill' ~;f!I'.11 fill CIt l·.~. bUI/!IJ~"
8UUf Jj and J"lIJ(.·r ~"ldJ:J Ut ulfable at e.ltl U l,.U,)1.

From!

I
(

Mrs. Frank Ryff of Cheyenne,
Wyo., arrived Thursday evening
and spent the week end with her
mother, Mrs. A. H. Jackman and
her sister, Mrs. Lulu Manchester.
l\!l's. Ryff is the fOmlCl" Mae
Jackmall.

Mr. and .Mrs. Walter Brabander
and two children of Grand Island
came up Thur~day evening for the

Terms'
. L '

Store

'fake Your Choice

.~ ----~

E-Z

~)h()~l~ l52 days, 158 nights.

NRrth LQuI>. ~.' {,..,

We paVe new ele!=tric refrigerators, all sizes.

We have used electric r~frigerators, all sizes.

Priced to l\~e~t Anyone's Budget

BREDTHAUE:ft MC)T()R CO.

Come, Early

25 To 'Choose
"

The Bethel Baptist
church wishes to thank
the friends of Ord who
S'O kindly opened their
homes for our 'confer
ence guests. \Ye also
wish to thank the Quiz
for their fine spirit of
coopel'ation and pub
licity space given us
f~r our conference. \Ve
appre<:iate <:Ill kimlness
sho\I'n to us.

B~h, 1 BU]Jlist
Ch~rch) EII:JC1Ic 0/·
$Cil, pa.stor.

In refrigeration nee~s th~ Economy Store sets
the pace as usual. We have n~w SerYels, aU size~.
We have used Servel~, all sizes.

Refrigeialion

I';:,: --~;.: :;: ...."...
~] Y0ll ought to be

'j

f.~ drivipg a~9
i,~ '.. \" ':

...®.c::.. The plain truth is )OU nelW Jro\e a
-~ ':'J;, ~ (·ar. that Ji'l'la) s s~ lnau)' JilTnmt,

. "V ~dlg,llt.{ul amI tllfl1lll1¥ ai'l:ec!s ,\lhcn
. III action as ~ocs thIS ~,Jg, rOOUl) ,

JO\eI)·.lo.okillg 1919 l'unti,le. .

It's a treat jusllo sit behin'IIthe \lhcd anJ efljoy
1', t' '" { 'J'" J)"". I .l)ll lil~ f" a e- 'i'CI\ '111' ~'f. leI", reon tlng (Will

the \\ IJl'·IIorlzvn \1 illdohidd, "limmclI COlll~'I'

},illars ancl' the lOll onl hoo~1 Ie' d. ' '., . ,
\'-hen l'untiae's famuu;; i\lllII'O\elI stl'aioht riollt

, .1, 0 0

or six c)linJ.ff enginc iJlcs, thne i"u't a SOUllJ

Ord

. l\1AHJ{ETS , \
Cream No.' 1 , ~ .58
Cn'am No.2 , , .55
Eggs .38
All sta~s :................ .14
Heavy. SpI'lngs .30
Leghorn Springs ••.......... .28
Heavy· Hens ~............. .~!l

IA'ghom Hens ,...... .17
Wheat Np. 1 , .•. , 1.$4
Yel!qw Com Np. 2 , 1.13
Barley'.. , . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .80
Hye 1.08

,_~~.~.~;;;;~~-~~~~~~~-:-~-~~~~~~~-:-''1'''-~-'i~-",,-~-'';--~-~-;;'~~;;;;;~~~-T;.;.;;~~~~-~~~o~a.::.=ts ,. I.... . .62
__ _ -,,- _Of _ ~ -~- .,.... ..... - - _ * - _.:C, - -

-You can now phone your
classified ads to No. 17. Just ask
for "Want Ad Takcr." tf

Co~,",tv Agent Cattle Are Steady commencement. eXel'dses. 1N tJI' ~ _ Willard Ing'erson and Judy J,n- 0r 1fl. ~ . _ gerson drove to Valentine Thurs- I I
warns of We~vil, at Omaha Monday d.a y an1j fpent the night with the' hi),': .. ,·. .. . Ivan Creager famIly. They re- ~>'<)t.·::" '..... :.
~ number of farmers have re- Fat cattle sol~ s.tc'ady to 25c ~r I t~rneu I<'riday anJ. ,J.hn ~ngt'r"Qn ft:;'l~/n;:,:': ."

pOl~ed to the. county agent that more up, the pnnclpal advance on, \~ho h,as spent seHlal \\eeks l1 t Wi';;:.::.,<
theIr n.ew seedlng's of sweet clover I scattered loads of longfeu weighty I vale?tll1e cam: hom,e WIth them, d:··'········,··,·······,···
are belllg damaged by the sweet steel'S to the,. order buyers, Mon-I ~l. and ,MI s, Doyle Collms and
clover weeVIl. day on the Omaha market. There fawIly. of Gra!'u I~lanu were Sun-

.Presence of the weevil in Valley were steers v;eighing 1285 at I day dinner and supper guests of
county 5Vas de.finitely et:.tablishcd $25.75, and 1463 pounde!"·. at $20.-1 Mr, and Mrs. Charles Collint:.
two years ago, ~nd in 1948 many 00, mixed yearlings to $25 35. anll~ Mr. and Mrs. George Maxson
new seedings wei'e killed our by a I light heifers to $2525. Bulk of I were :3at'lnlay evening guests of
combination of wcevil damage and I fat callie cleared at $22,75-$2475, IMr. and Y,'."s. Charl~s Collins,
?ry weather. It is hal'll to say with plain shorlfed yeallings down Joyce Gr8bo~vfl{l came home
Just how m~("h the weevil d;ll11age I to $20.00. Bed cows sold stJ ong- _I frulu Lll1c?ln Satul'l~ay WIth ~he
:-vas responSIble for the killing, but I to ~2000 odd head of heifery kinds I Leonanl Cronks, Dicky Cro~ler,
It is known that these insects. are! to $21.00, anJ heifert'ttes to $21.-1 son of the ~cople Joyce~stays wI~h,
capable of destroying you n ~! 50. Cannc'r and cutter cows were came home WIth her, sunday dm-

~,,!ands of sweet dover. The dam- I steady, mainly $13.30 - $16,00, ""r P\~est.~ of Mr. and Mrs, Gra-
,;:,ge to second year clover is not I Etrong cutters $16,50. Bulls sold I bowskl and JOJ'ce werc Mr, and
~reat, although the wcevil fe('cls Eteady. bolognas to $21.50, beef Mrs. Leonard Cronk and Charlotte
on the older plants as well as the to $19.00 but extremely heavy KasaL
younger plants. The work of the beef bull£; were hard to sell. Me- .
wel;vil is eg-sily seen on clover dium to gq"od vealers bulked at No LongpI' Teaching: \
plants. I~ appears as s<;mi-cin:ular $2?,00-$25.M, steer calves $26,90, MI~S EdIth Stephl'n left fOl~ .her I i
notch.;s In the leave:; where s('c- helftr cnlves $24.50. Hogs sold home at York Monday morl1l~g :4
Hons have been eaten. Chemical mostly ste,ady to 25c off, butchers ~11~', Stephe~l has been commerual ,,'
control has g-iwn ~ood results in $16,00-$19,25, few under $16,50, Instl udor In the ~oIth L{)U P )
Ic~ntrol of thcsc insccts. Spraying sows $16.00-$17,00, largely $16.50 . ch?0Js for the past .slx years amI North
WIth DDT, 50~~ wettable Powder up, stags $11.50-$15.00. On light beSlue the commercIa) work, pas
l\t the rate of 2 pounds per acre supply, ShOl n fat lambs romped (0 II been sponsor for the high school
has been ('{[ective. In scedling I a 50-73c upturn, clearing bul)< at Pt'P club and thp Crystal, sehool
fie1ds this spray should be al'- I $28.25 to $29.75, the latte'r a new papl'r. fIcr loss will be ft;lt dCl-'ply
plied when the fin:.t true leaves ar" I Omaha high, yearling~ discounted by both. the student& and the pa-
~ppearinl: on the young plants. $2.:;0, Shorn slaughter ewe,,? sold trvnS. Miss Stephen Qoes not plan

/' E.teady-to $11.50. Solid mouth to teach next )'ear but will slay
--,---.---.-----...;; brcecling ewes went to the country on the fal:m with her parents,

at $12.75. neither of whom is very welL
Among receot sales at Omaha

for shippers from this area: Gar
field county: ~. W. Sartain, 31

~~~~""""'~""""''''''''''~'''''''''~''''''''''''''''''~~ I hogs, wt. 221, $18.65; Valley COUll-

i"1 ty; 18 steNs, wt 1318, $25; \VI11,
j Ca'r'd 0'£: T'h" a'uk"s _, I ,Koelling, 25 steers, wL 1229, $25.-

~ ~ "25; 10, \Yt. 1163, $24..65. Halold
, Koelling, 35 hogs, wt. 258, $18.75;

5, wt. 278, $18; Elmer Hornickel,
27 hogf-, wt. 2-!9, $18.60; Albert

I
pet~~~~~~l~=~~~$25.

'[~&uP'1

I '

I

~
I
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Hybrid Corn

We expect our first car
of Nih-ate In this coming
week. If you have an order
with US (or Nitl ate from OUI'
first car will J'ou be ready
for' it soon. Then the next
Cal' will cpme sometime next
month, Ii is just impossible
for us to get all the Nitrate
that we will need this year
so we are booking orders
now for fall uelivery, We
will just h:,lVC to take de
livery on part of next J'ears
requirements this fall if we
are to g-et the Nitrate that
we need, Fertilizer now in
stock. Supelphosphate antI
10-20-0,

Have you planned on us
ing Phosphate on you!'
grassland and legumes? Re
m~mber under the AAA PI'O
gram, yqu can,receive a very
good payment Cor' using
Pho::,phates. Another thing
this Is tl}e \lme Of the J'ear
that ~'ou should prepal e for
next years crops. 'YQu
should be using Superphos
phate now for the benefit of
your crops in 1950, It will
pay YOll well to lise Super
phosphate in your progralll
if using Nit1'ates, Let u~

help you with your fertilizer
prohl.ems, -

"It pays to buy
from No""',

Fertilizer'

,Forage Seeds
You should be spt'aking

fOI' J'our forage seeds no\y,
MallY of the forages are
plentifUl but some of them
like Ce rUficd Sudan are
very short this J'ear and the
supply will be exhaused Qe
fore all wants are filled. At
present 'we have Neblaska
Sudan, Texas Sudan, Certi
fied Sudan, and Sweet Su
dan. Black Ambel' Cane,
Sumac Cane and genuine
Leol! Hed Cane; German and
Hog Millet. Atlas Sorgo,
Axtell ~Qrgo amI Norl)an.
Kaffir and Grohoma,

Con~ planting is in full
swing anl\ n1any of you are
going to ,need several extl'a
Lushels of seed col'll, \Ve
have had an extra goou call
for those good numbers of
Cornhusker and Standard
COIll that we have in stock.
M1St of :"ou know that
Cornhusk"er hybl'ids won 17
county ten acre yield con
tests this last, :.'ear, This is
a most enviable record, \Ve
have Nos, 148, 380, 75 and
63 in stock for main seas<{n
nUltlbel's and have a ,'ery
limited amount of 81 an
eally corn and a few bush~ls

of 107, the real early corn
that many of our custon1ers
planted last June and had
No, 1 com when picked in
the' fall. The Comhusker
Hybrid Co. are very modest
in the claims for their corn
but you Illay be aRlured that
these nUlllbers are very we\l
suited for our section' of Ne-

'bl'aska. Then In' Standanl
we have the oltI reliable
number~ 939, 405, 615, 613
and this )'eal' w~ have two
new numbers, 4.25 and 625,
You will find No, 425 a
very early com and 625 is' a
fLlll season' COl n that We be
lleve will prove, to be an
extra good !lumber for ui
If :rou can' usc ~oth"er •
bushel or two come in and
get either Cornhusr.er Of
Standard. If J'ou calt u.se
five bu::hels we have a ve)'y
nice gift for )'01,1. '

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord I-.:-- ~__ I,

! the aHeeted areas to do the, or·
, gani2ation work,
I The status of the Middle Loupi disttict in regaru to water rights,
I etl'" was discussed by Dan Jones,

Assistant Chief of the Bureau of
Irrigation, \Valer Power and
DI ainage, who presided at the
meeting; also various legal as,·
pects of the over all picture such
as type of contracts'method of
pa,rments, etc" WeI'e brought up
ana answeI'ed by Mol', Young,
Counsel for the U, S. Bureau of
Reclqmation,

The meeting was a very In
, teresting and instructive one, and

, I was attended by about lwenty in
I dividuals, inelu.ding Paul L, Harley

and other engineers from Gla'nd
i Island; Mr, Young, Counsel (or

lhe BUI'eau of Reclamation from
,De'nvcl'; Dan Jones, from the
Bun'au of lITigation at Lincoln;

,C, A. Sorensen, Counsel for the
I Middle Loup District, from Lin
I coIn; and four members of the
, Middle Loup Dlstrict's Board of

Directol's: E, G, Slone and Mrs.
Glen Heller, from Comstock;
Clark S, Re:.'nolds and William
Couton from Loup City. Paul H.
Dean, manager of the Middle Loup
Dislrict was present, and also
several inte{'ested landowners and
ill'igators from Ravenna, Sargent I

and in and around Arcadia,
Another of these educational

meetings will be held in this valley
in the near fLltuI'e.

,

I

lust Suturduy, b\.lt we had
like the offering this weeJ<

League Stallllio.g~ to Date
'fl'am \\' L Pd.

the 'Middle Loup l'iver, in storage' Palmer ."" .. 2 0 1000
flOlll a r('st'rvior on the Di::mal Scotia ,.'"", 2 0 Z000
rh'l'r neal' Dunning, A E;~lOrt canal Farwell "" .. , 1 1 .500 ,
tlllough the "saddle·back" in the l<:lba "", .. ,., 1 1.500,
Lee Park area wQuld make' it Ashton , .. "" 1 1 .500
available for the entire distl'ict. DannelJI'og,. , , 0 1 .000

The water would be Pllt through Wolbach ""., 0 ,1 ,000
an cleetl'ie gener atin&, plant just INorth IfillP .,. 0 2 ,000,
upstream from Areadla, then the ---- , -- -- -- ------ '
water by gravltywould be eall'ied I -Where WoUl~ you loolt to see
OVl'r into Lce Park, Where :l siz- if someone hall found YOUI' lost
abl~ amount of iITigable land also livestocl{? In the QUIZ want ad:4
woul,l be selviced, A relift plant of COurse, ' If
would pl'ovidc ;;en'ice for se\'t:ral
thlJlIsan,J acres in the vil::inity of
Westl'l'villt'.

Using the bed of Clear CreE'!': I
as the main callal the water then
would be' bl'ougllt the length of
this stream, Pump relift plante.
would be placed along its length
to SCI viee lands in this valley, Mr,
Harley stn:sses the fad that the
BUI'eau of Reclamation had
notr,ing to do wittr organizing,
bUilding, or financing sueh dis
trit:;ts, Its only duty Is to In
tiicate, through engineering sur
ve:.'s, what can, be accomplished,
it being up to 'the people living in i

_~ , - - ~________ I

I

, I

Ord I,.ivestock Market
I

announces its offering for the regular weekly sale

Saturday, ,May Z:l

Our murket wus slr-ong
pretty good stock. It looks
will consist of the following:

;'
EXTRA SPECIAL

, Mr. Pick G. Pederson, who hus been operuling
a runch 18 miles northcust of Burwell is quitting his
operuliol1s a~d will sell ull of his stock in our regu
luI' Suturduy sule of Muy 21st. The offering is as
follows: '

38 COV:lS. 4 to 7 yeurs old, with 38 cplves by their
side

18 ~ yeur old heifers, some with wives by their
side, balul1ce sufely in calf

34 yearling steers und heifers, mixed
2 Whiteface bulls, one a Buron Domino 50th, from

the Hup Mead her~. 6 years old

Ail of these cullle are' strictly green, right out of
the sandhills und ore a cleqn, thrifty herd. ,

L'UUllH[1\:-I. Uunlicli ,~ CUUllllfus, .\u\.'tIoutCl~

HORSES

Sorrel mare and colt, smooth mouth ~l1d broke
Buy roure und colt, 5 yeurs old

2 colts' 3 and 4 years old, creum color. Yearling sorrel
, colt. Yearling grude colt. Yearling buckskin colt:

Yeurling dun colored colt. 1.000 pound, 8 year old
'saddle horse, kid bloke.

HOGS

80 heud of exira good spoiled pigs

5 brood sows, 4 sows with pigs' by their sides

35 head of mixcd pigs.' Sever'ul boars.

Pleuse do not bring any more muchinery or miscel
luneous articles to this sule on the 21st as we will not
huve time to sell it. We huve been requested not to sell
ANY MORE DOGS, so do not bring them in.

Would B;ing Le~ Purk und

Westerville Area Under

Ditch; Plunt at Arcudia.

MACInNERY

Case side delive!y r,uke _
. New Ideq side delivery ruke
Smull truck hox
Some sudun grass

CATTLE

! 75 heud o( bucket culvcs
50 heud of mixed ycurlings, weighing from sao to 650,

consigned by one mun
35 heud of yearling steers
20 h.co.d of l~gQt yearling heifers
3 Hereford bulls, 1 of which is c;l 2 yeur old; registered

individuul. ' '/ •

Hurold Marshull, young wur veteran. becume the first
flyer to get u commerciul license from the Ord field and
through the locui flight truining progrum\. Cork Biemond is
Ord's only other commerciul pilot, receiving his license shortly
ufter the locul field wus estublished, und before the training
progrum here wus underwuy. -:- Photo by Swopes.

Arcadia People
Hear Bureau's
Irrigation Plan

North Loup
~

,\' .>

'Thoii5a~;of I
110' RaiseN
are doing it I
Wc'll be ,lac

. to help ,'ou II

CO;lIe in-lei

us ehow '0"
how~/

Elevator

HERMAN RICE

Saturday, May 21
) I

at my sale lot north

of Carson's Mal ket

l<'urni ture- Household Goods

MiscellaneOl,lS Items

~---~--------------~~---~-

, ,Good Games Were the

Rule Sunday: Elba

B€:uts North Loup 1-0.

Splilll'k of Elba was tn top fOllll
Sunday when he ,turned back the
bid of r\orth LOllP, allo\\ing them,
onl~' three hiti', while his team I
mates colleetecl fOlll' hi ts off Beck,
and tallied one Iun, It was the
bt'st game of the c,eason to date,

fARROW _LARC E, ~I T,TERS

•
RAISE MORE Pies PER LlTTEP

•HAVE THRIFTY PIGS' ./'
,AT WEAN~~G TIMEt,

Farmers
Ord

Palmer and Scotia
lead in Sherman~,

Howard 'league

The mal ble shooters of VaIley
, county will get together Frida:.',

May 20 at 9 a, In, for the purpose
of detel mining who is entitled to
repn:~,,:nt the county at the state
marble tournament, whiC'h will be
held in Omaha, June '13.

This ha,~ been annuuneed by
Chairman Harry Zulkoski of the ,At a meeting' which was aI'-

, Veterans of FOl'eign Wal's, which rangC'<J by Rev, J<J. A, Smitb, of
organization is sponsol-ing the Sarg-ent, Dil'edor (If the Nebl'asl<a
contest. The s<::hools of the county Reclamation A,sodation, P:1ul L,
meet that day in Rural Field Day, I-Jarley, ana engine!::r of the U, S,
and they" az-e all invited to enter Reclamation Bureau, a..ssbited by
the mal ble contest, uther engineer:; flom the Gland
Mi:~ Clara MeClalchey is tak- 1:;lan,\ office of thB Lureau, pie

Ing a spedal intere~·t in the marble, sen ted pl'lns for ill igation ant.!
contest as being light in line with power develpoment in CEntral
the othcr contests of that day, and Nebraska last Thursday In AI'
will be glad to have as many cadia at the Midtlle L-oup Public
schools as pOSSible have represen- Power and Illigation district of
tation in the' contests, The winner fice,
will win the trip to Omaha to com-I ' ,
pete there. , Mr, Halley sh~wed how th~

The winner of the state compe- bureau plans to bnng water down
tition will receive an all-expense
trip with a relativl, teacher or
other guanlian to 1'itt"bur g, 1'a"
where the national toul'llament
will be held June 22-23,

I Ma.rble Experts
:to Contest for
Championship

I

County-widc Contest

Will Begin at 9 A. M.
on 'Friday, Muy 20.

I

rrBE ORD QUIZ, ORD, N~13Ri\SKA, ,

Jake S<:Iullhlt aoll Fish '

Juke Schmidt Gets 7t
Pound Culfish: LeRoy
Wells Gets Bluegill. •

Two new enb iE'::; in the Quiz
fishing contest, one for a 7 12
pouml catfbh, the othel' for a
7 ounce bluegill, c'nli\'Cl~N interest
this week. Jake Schl1liclt of the
Quiz fon'e enJi\ encd thc ca tfbh
canted when he bnued a beauty
of a yellow eat Thurs,lay night
"_bout a quarter uf 7, l\hs, Schmidt
and the little girl were with him
at the timl',

LeBoJ' anu fli~ lllUt'f,;iil

~-re S\lYs the b.lueC;iIl put up
quite a fight and it too,l< him (lbQut
five minutes' to land him, Clin
gr atulations, LeHoy, for being the
fjlst to mter a bluq;ilI in ,the
contest. LeRoy is the' SOil of l\fr.
and Mrs, Alvin Wells, '

Others Get Fish "
:I'hat takes cal e of all toe addi

tional entries in the Quiz eon,test
fOI' this week, but V:el'llie Aneler
SC'!l and HaIry Wolfe tell an, in
teresting story about getting their
limit of bluegill" ,m tho },ld Kl'\lllli
place, Eel hQS built a dam and has
a fine lake now, where' there S((;!J1
to be ;],.' lot of guod fi~ll, HJ.II Y
also gqt SOtIle ni,e~ bap'" '; ,

llIlUl!'"Ul!S Fat
Reports from many places' tdl

of catchIng quite a numbcr of (ail'
sized, bUllhe:llls, They are WI y
fat this yl'ar, allll Illost of thqn
make fille eating', although in a
few case::; they taste of the n'1QSs
they have b~en eating, Sunfi",!) do
not seem to be as plentiful as
usual, and most of those caught
al'e too small to be worth cleaning,

Boo Dahlstedt of Berwell f3,iled
to l'econl what ,would have 1:ken
almost a sure will1)cr ill the bass
class. With:>, group of FFA boys
he was. c;lIl1ping an~l fishing at
J<:ricson, and Bob hooked and land
ed a 6 pound bass, It is really too
bad he passed up the chance to
enter this fine fish in the Quiz
contest. , '

" Iiius 11.\\ e COlltest
Down at Crete the Izaak Walton

League sponsol ed a kids fishing
conte[,t for one hour May' 15, for
~Jl ldds uncleI' fifteul yeal'~ of ?ge,
Doane la!<e had 1,500 bullh~ads

plfnted for the occasion, alhl flom
:300 to 400 kids took part In the
contest. This' has becn an' annual
e\',ent there over a pel ioll pf many
yeals, ,

Just to show what others' are
doing, last wed, HpHy Daw~un Qf
Ashlallll lanqcd a catfi~,h that
weighcd over te'n pounds. Art
Holtz, also of A~hlan,l, caught a
mllllbel' of bass, one of which
weighed ,just und~r pve poumts,
Jelly Dufel< allli Dennis' Gainey,
both boy~, landed a 13 pound cat
fish out of tho Platte north of
Lill\\-ood. This fish wa,,' 31- inches
lUll!;;" '

-
INew Entries in Certification of .
Fishing Contest Seed Applications
Add to Interest Is Due on JU,ne 1st

c, C. Dale, County Agent, has
received information that applica
tions for the certification of slllall
grains, ~ron]('grass, and sweet
clover are due in the office of the
Nebl a::ka Cl'OP Implovement As
"ociation, College elf Aglicultule, I
Lincoln, r\ebra:'>ka, on June 1. Ap- [i,t\
plication blanks are available at I "',.,<"
the countv agent's office, I'"

VaIieties eligible for' certifieo - I '
tion jnc1ulle: WHJ<~AT~ Pawnee, '
r\ebrcd, Clwyenne,' a n ,I Miua
(spring), OAT~ - r\emaha, Chero
kee, Clinton, Mindo, O~"Jg", Cedar,
Brunkel·, BARLl'~Y --- Vel von 11,
J<:zond, Spartan, Plains, and Fee-
bar. SWEET CLOVEg, - :o.ladrhl, .'

I Spanisll, Evergr't'n, BROi\IE- " '! /"

, GRASS ,-Lincoln, RYE - Balbo, I, ','M": - " .."M""".-,,, ,'_,,_
Ro~c::.. ",' .&~~;:::. :.,,:.;.c.......:?':~ .

I August 1 is the ~losing date ~o,r i~~itt""
I accepting applicatIOns for certlfl- ,--,,_DDi~

cation of alfalfa, red clover, sorg- Gt' C • I L"
, ~l~ms, soybeans, anti native grass~ 'C S OmlllCfeHl Iccnsc

'.

At' The

DANCE

Ord
Bohemian Hall

Tlnirsday, l\lay 19
Music hy the

'Metz Polka Bund.

\Vcd., l\Iay 25
Music bX' Albert Dolezul

and His Silver Stur

, Orct;'estra.

F. P. Matthews

Of special intere9t is ~he fact
that Mr. Matthl'w9 was originally
a small _tov,n man, coming from
Albion, a town velY little larger
than arc!, Except for the selection
of Wllliam Jenning,s BI J'al1 as
sf.uetary of state, this is pC'lhaps
the highest appointment ever to
be given a Nebl':lsl<an,

Both of Nebraska's senators,
Republij.'an:';, have expI('"scd gl'J.ti
fication OVt:I' the appointIlll'nt of
Mr, Matthews, a DqnoCl:lt, a fad
that iope:lk~ volullles for the cha 1'

;lcter anu ability of tho man, Mr.
Matthews has accepted and Is
leaving for \Vashington this week.

Ord loses to Mason
City in Fast Game
Sunday, Score 4..1

Pitchers' Duel After

'a Wobbly First Frume;

i.~up City Here Next.

Folowing' a bad fil'St inning in
which, Mason City' pushed across
tIn.:e rUl\~, the anI player~ settled
dOIA n to business Sunu[1y after
no~dl and held their ho::·ts on, even
terms the re:t of the way, Ord
gc,t one run by StUll, hits by Vail,
Dilb, 8tull amI \\'alson, antI made
7 el i'vr:'i; four, of thelll by 1<'1 yule
The' filql ~:core was '. to 1 in fa\'ol'
of MC\sul\ City. - -

Dlc1, BO';1n and Patrick hanllled
the mound assignm(:l\t for Ol'd,
Witl,l Stull bl'hind the plate, Ras
llllJ>sen was the winning pitcher
with Rollie Jensen doing the re
ceiving act. Orvin Cox got two

l hits and a mn for Ma,f.-0n City,
Ra:'lllu,~sen anll aI-ville Cox each
got a hit anll a run, Kenny Cox
came acl'oss\vith a. run and Holger
Jensl'n'with a hit.

At Brol,en Bow the Arcauia~s
earned the Letter end of a 4 to 1
SCOre" Scott and Beasley pitching
for the winners, with Scott catch
ing, _Paul Del1..n had the pitching
assignment for- Broken Bow, with
Graham behind the plate, Dean
allowed 8 hits, while Beasley held
the Bro}<en Bow lads' to 1\\:0 hit9,

Ansley bea,t Loup Cit>' and Miller
played Comstock In the other
two games plaJ'ed Sunday, but the
Ecbres are not available as this is
written,

I
-' I,.-_-_--_--_----;;;;._---~-----,;,;...--;.J~I,---------- ~-- ~.

l\lay 24 ., 25

l\lay 19 - 2Q - 21

band were faithful members. The
Petel'WllS have lived at or neal'
Burwell ,for more than tl1irty
yeals, antI both were well known
for their helpfulness in t,ime of
l/e,t'd, ,

Sjle leaves two sors, Emory,
who is man,ied, lives and is em
ployeu In DeatriCl" and K, \V" now
of Sargent Lut for a long tiIlle
h ueker fropl Burwell to Omaha
with heauquarters in Ord, her hus
band, other n::latives and a ho~·t
of fr iends, .

Double Feature

Fri. - Sat.,

Two Sv..-:ell Action Films!

.Of

Thurs.

'rues~lay . \Vcdnesday,

I

Burwell Livestock Market
SALE EVERY PRIDAY

,Burwell Livestock M'arket. ,

'.·Fri~av I May 20th
•

) , Included'in our regular offering of caBle I
at Burwell this Friday will be 'one load of Here- i
ford heifers with calves at side; also several '
loads of Hereford yeal'ling heifers, several
loads of steer and heifer calves, some milk
50ws', br~eding b?"s, fa,t co~s', baby c'alves
a,nd other lighf' weight cattle. ,

. -:, ,~~pe~t ano~her large r'un of fat hogs ~<Ja~n
this ,wc'ek. Will have two Order Buyers here
Friday fQj fat hogs and sows. J

',Several consignments of feeder shoatcs;'
one 'consignment of 40 head of Spotted and
Hamp pigs.

Several head of work horses.

,1941 Cltevrolet truck with 30-ft. Omaha
Standard semi-trailer.

, . ,-1947 Dodge 2 ton truck with 16~ft. com-
bination rack. '

1942 B" International traCtor with culti
vator.

1. 9,40 C.Allis Chalmers tractor.

7-ft Intefnational ",ower. Several other
piec~s of farm mac.hir.ery. I'

, Remember the Harold Mayberry clean-up
Ranch sale on the ranch next Mon~ay,·May 23.
82 head of cattle; 5 horses and complete line
of ranch equipment.

Mrs. ' Wlilium ' P~tersQn
Victim of Heart Attack

, WWleAwa'y [rom Home.

ORD

ClClc:lc::IClc:lJ::IJ::Ic::IJ:::2 Rural Field Day

oRD THEATRE ~f~;~~o~V;::r
The final event of the ~chool

'NEBR seasoll, and, in, fact, the only big
. event of the county schools, is the

__________' , --:.:.-__ rur31 field day, ~vhich is coming
Friday, May 20, and which is put
011 under the auspices of the Ord
Chamoer of Commerce,

A large 1111mber of rural schools
wi)l be in the competition this
year, enu :\li~s McClatchey is look
ing forwal d to a day long to be
rem('mbered, especially if the
wt':athel'lllan will flll nith a suitable
day for the occasion,

Davis Creek, r\o, 36, Is the de
fending champion in the ;. thktic
com;Jetition, and ht':I' athletes may
have to cxtel\d' th, lllselves to re
tain ,the coveted first place, It is
hOI,ed that as many as pos:·,ble
will brillg tncir\ dinnCl's amI have
a pienic,

PAGE EIGH'"r

I '

) :',

Mrs, \VllIialll,l'etel'son of Bur- - --,-------- -
well, while 011 a visit with her R II· U t
husband in the h011'1e of their (-on I 0 Ie ueran 0
,EI1;OI:Y ,1'e!J;;lsoll ill Be-atlie,,, was , I

ftdckell with- a' healt attat'k Sun- PI B seball fOI'
day, pas~ing 'a\\:ay almost instant- ay a ,
ly, ," She an,J HI', Teto son left I ' ,
~l)l.y,.'t::~1 I"rida~ ,fo:' a I'Ica:,u!'c trip, Peru Bobcats
1n tCJlI,l1D1; to VISl t Il1 sov CI al pIal es,

'The stop at tljdr son'::; home Of special into est to Ord fans
w3-$, the fil st on': the iUno'al y, is the fae t thqt Hollie Bel an of
Mrs. Petelson had a ::eHl'e speH QI'd, a stu,dent at the college, is
of Illness some years ago, l)ut,lllol'l' Iplaying' left field for Pelu. He is
lecently her health ,had b,et'n good, showing up well with the stick,
and she wa:,> feehng flIle when also, as he has second position in
they left, The body was I.Huught the b1tting lineup, Rollie formerly
back to BUl'well. , plHyed with Oi'd,

The funclal is b,eing held at ------ ..--,-------,------
2 :30 this, \'(edpe(,c1ay afteInoon -, QUl~, W'1llt aos al'e the IlloSt
flOm the lhl l'\VCII Pentecostal ecollOlllieal way of reaching 4,000
~hU,ldl, of whidi she and 11t'I' hu:,;- home;; in a hyrry, tel'

=x=CC1l:::lc:lJ:lc:lJ:::lJ:.

Burwell Woman
Dies' Sudde'nly ,
at Home' of Son

• t ' " . .. , .'. t ,
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-~Ir. allll Ml:S. L. It. Uranlint;
frum 13auxitc, Ark., arc Visiting
at the John Misko home. Mrs,
Brantipg is a cousin of Mr. Misko,

-Dr, and Mr:;. Osentowski and
family and Connie and Honnle
Hose went to Granu Isl8nu Satur
day night to sce the Shrine clrcu3.

- SUIlLlay dinner gue:;·ts at the
l<~d Janus home were Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Osentowsld, IIIrs. Katherine
Zulkosl{I, 1\11', and Mrs. Ed Spo
tan~ld and daughters, Mr. and \
1\1 rs, Archie Dzingle and Mr. anu
M.rs. Syl Shotkowsld.

- SUlllhy night dinner guests or
Mr. and Mrs. A. I". Kosmata wern
Mol'. and Mr3. Joe Jirak,

-Mr. and MI·s. Henry Vodehnal
were Monday evening callers 0"
1\11'. antI Mrs. Emil Zikmund.

o.
OUR RE~,UTATIOH RIDES

WITH EVERY' CAR WE SUo!.1. ... .,

L-

. ~.

0 .....

SERVICE

HHenry has a comfort complex"
Henry: "Now layoff, all of )'ou1 I'm jUit.aick· and tired of

visiting in homes tlyt're cold and drafty-I just ~ant
to be comforiable!'·. '

Phil: "You'll be perfectly comfortable here;;; we hllve a
Lennox Heating System! The air's circulating quietly'
all the time-clean, fresh, and warm!"

Martha: "Henry! You hear that? We're getting a Lennox/too
. -even if we have to burn wood in it!"

Phil: "No need for that; there'ra gas. oil, ~n!i coal·model.8~
Your I,ennox dealer elln install the one that's just right
{or )'ou. C'roon, Henry, park your/t:ear a~d l'llliv~
you his namel" , . '., "

--Mr. anu Mrs. Harlan Frazier
had overnight guests several
nights last weclc Th~y were Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Hanquist and Mrs,
A. \V. Shafer from Polk, Mrs.
Shafer· is Mrs. Frazier's sister;
abo Mr, and Mrs. Edwin Andn:ion
from Stromsburg.

-Mrs. Edw. Gnaste!" took some
girls to Grand I81and Saturday
night to sec the c\n;us, They were
Donna st, John, Karen 13cllTUWS,
Marian Severns, and Mariann':)
Gnaster.

- Sunday dinner guests of 1111'.
and Mrs. Loren Goou were Mr,
and Mrs. Chas. Mathe:; from Cen
tral City,

-·Tuesday aft ern 00 n Mrs.
Agnes Zulkoski vbitcd with Mrs.
~{atherine Zulkoski.

Why buy that used car (rom Ujust anybody'\ '_
,,,hen )'our rrienJI)' ford Deale.r has so many,

good, common sense rC;lsons for seeing that
you get the best deal in to\',n. 1

First-v.e're in ,business to st!l)', As new C.lr l
dealers we have a real stake in the future ;; ; 1Vc want '_,
. you to keep on doing business with u~ so that some day,

you'll come to us for that new rord in ),our future..

W.hat's more, our used car appraisers, bu)'Crs and
salesme.l~ reall)' know their jobs. Thc)' know good....

used car:s-the onl), kind we want on our lot, . -: .
I •

And o~r complete scrvice f.lcitities ; ; ;
our expert mcch~nics ,'. , our special equipment _ .._ ~ "' ... '

.' -cver)·thing is availablc for tbe pr'op'er conditioning1
Qf used cars before deliver)' as well as banoting ~,-J

your service needs promptl)' and economically afto;;rward, ~
, . ' " '\

'.Wlicn it coilies to used cars, come. to the right place to be:
treated 1'1gh:-that's i'our Friendl)' Ford Dealer! r -'-'

. .... '..-,- C' •

r

-·Mr. anJ Mrs. HicharJ HowLul
and Didde were Sunday evenips
guests of Mr, and Mrs. ClyLlc
Baker.

-Mr. anJ Mrs, Geo. H, Allen
amI Galen, Billy, Booby Suc and
Jimmy Nunns, amI Lieut. amI Mrs.
Warren Allen anJ son ~lpent the
wcek enJ in Alliance with Mr, and
1\1I's. Geo. H. Allen, jr.

- Friday evening SUppl'!" gllests
of !vIr. anc! :\Its, Maynard Smith of
North Loup were 111.1'. and. Mrs.
Mike Axthelm.

- Ha 11'y M. Tyler fr0111 Villisca,
la" flcw to OI'J last Thursday to
Visit hi" uaughter, Mrs. Robert
Grove a11d husband. He flew home
r'IiLlav.

-\\'eek enll guec,ts of Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Rowbal werc Mr.
Howbal's cousin, Walter Butcher,
and wift" from Mordll, Nebr.

--{<'delay cvening guests of Mr,
and Mrs. Jim Hanscn wcre Mr.
and Mrs. Don Auble and Mr. and
1\11 s. Albin 1301'0.

-Mrs. Gus Schoenstein went to
Grand Islanu \Vedne:;,Jay on busl
r,e~s. She spent the rcst of the
wee), in St. Paul with her mother.

-Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Ainsworth
flOn\ Omalla arc vifiling at the
J. \V. Severns home. Mrs. Ains
worth is the fonncr Vera Severns.

-Dr. DaviJ IIlilJiken' left re
cently for Atlanta, Ga., after
"pcnJing a while with Mr. amI
~Irs. L, D. Milliken.

--Mr. anll Mrs. L. J. Kleckner
from N:ac-.on City were Tuesday
guests of their daughter, Mrs.
Merle Vanzandt and husband.

-Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 'Urban,
who have been in Oklahoma City
with their son Emil, I'eturncd to
Ord Tuesl!ay.

-Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Polal{ from
\Vahoo and MI·s. C. O. BenJz anu
sons from Cel e['co came Tuesday
to spend a few days \vilh Mr. and
~rrs. B. L, Vog-eltanz, and be here
(or the graduation of ROG~lIen

Vogeltanz,
-·\Vednesllay afternoon callers

of I\1rs. Albert Volf, sr. wen' Mrs,
B:d Iwanski and SOIlS and Mrs.
1\1ikL' l"oha, . I

-Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ber-,
benich from Allanta, Ga" spcnt a
few days visi ling with her par
e.nts, Ur. anJ Mrs. Alfred Alber~"j
Mrs. Berbenlch is the fomier
Dorothy Albers, Mrs. Albers ac
companied her daughter anu hus"
band as far as Omaha last l<'ridaY
to vi~it for a few days.

-Friday ~vening guests of Mr.
anu 1\lrs. Loul~. Axthe1m of North
Loup were Mr. and Mrs. Mike
Axthelm. " '
, -Mrs, Ruth Haugllt and Mr.
,mJ Mrs. Comfort, CUl,nmiils from I'
North Loup were Friday g-uests of
Mr, at;\l\ Mrs. 1<'red ClaI'k. . . "

-Mrs. RaJ'burn Anderson and I
daughler from D)'ersburg, Tenn"
were week erid gue~ts 'of her niece
l'I,l1d h~~bal1ll, Mr, and M:s. BruceI
C))ny. ,." ,

-Jimmy 1<'afeita spent the wecj{
enu in Ord 't"ilh hi::; pare'nts, Mr,
and ~1rs. Franl{ Fafeita. ' •

Nelson Motor C
SALES~

Ord
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National Farm
Loan Association

. Member
fedo':.a!_.Lcind Bank Sy.tfem

James B. Ollis
Secretory-Treasurer

NEBR.ORO

HOW TO KEEP ONE
IMPORTANT' COST LOW!'.finance YOUR Land

with a
FEDERAL LAND BANK

4~·
FARM __ 'OAN
. f\ (1)' farmer knows it lo~ts more

to operate than it did a while balk.
Or,1e lost l'ol.\· lan kee'p low isthc in·
t~ri>t lO~t, 011 the' loan that nnanns I'
)'OU'f Ia.nd. " . ' ,,'

::l~he'gcntral t~end ';f ,iotem.i :r~le$ is
llP-O- but the1~c. rate )'Otl get on a

't'ederal Land Bank' lo~n tOQar is gu~r·'
lDt~ed QeHr,(l.l be I\i~hi:r fl.lr t)lC elldrc
life of) \)ut ll.lali " •• "hkh lila)' run as
loog 'as 40 lears. . . '

·(DlVIDEN1)S '{ro;1\ l'our N~tiollal
farin Loal\ Assodattoll attuall)' make
I'our oet lOst I(;s than ,l~'.) .

(

LAND lANK LOAN IS fUXIIU
You haH this LONG TER"ll'l'()ICC

tion . , ~ but lOU un I,al' off in filII
lOy lime from {aflll in\omc "iu\Vut
('eMil)'.

'(0 BUY' L....ND, MAKE MAJO/{
IMPROVH1ENTS, ~HINANCE
DEBTS, and other I'Llspo~es . " gel a
4% t'ederal LAnd Bank 10al1 aud Qe
lafe. .." .' _

Por dt("ils SII )()ur

The

d.

THURSDAY, MAY 19, 1949

.' D'-X Mol,or Oil Hos
on'" EXTRA,· Too

EXTRINOL
.r :<t'd';l 01 is' the
':c,x.tra" "iil I)-X
Motor Oil ~hat

." .'lil:·' ~;'sd!a'~ wu!'
m~tor, ',' pr<.>t~(ts

", )o0.r bC~lings and
figlHS ,sluJgi.':' It:
(l);l.kes O:X M.otor
Oil stand up longer
and lubrk'He bet·
tcr. " Ch.ingc to
l)·X ",ith Exulnol
(or CQ!I'fICh lubri·

.cation, !)fot.c"'}vn.·

'S,ECTION TWO

·-·Mr, and Mrs, A~lrian Mel'sl', ...:. ~i.rs. Zrta Nay, Mrs. Joe \ -Wcdnesllay night Mr. and
Lillian and Thad and Mrs. Lillian Dwora!" and Mrs. Lillian Ulrich Mrs, Charll's Ackles anLl Mr. and
Noyotn)' were Tuesday' cycning \,{ent to Grand Islanll We4nesaay. Mrs. Leonard Suminsl,i were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Emory -Mol's. Wm. Doan of Grai1d guests of Mr. anu Mol'S. Adrian
T~omsen, ',' '. Islar.l! spent Thursday with Mr.:.. Kuse1c. Later in the evening

-Mr. and Mrs. Marlin Knopik Emory Thomsen. steaks were fried.
and Joe Knopil{ spent Sunday with --Mr. and Mrs. George' Kirby -Mr., and Mrs. l<'. V. Hal1ght
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Setlik and and LowelI were Sunday dinner from Curti:> visited in Ord the
Mrs. Joe Knopik, who is staying guests at the home of Mr. and latter part of Iflst week
with her daughter, Mrs. Setlik, Mrf'. <;:hct Kirby. -Mr. and Mrs. Earl Rector
~,:nce her operation. . '.' -Dr, W. R. Nay Is In Ord on from Minden and Mrs. Anna

-·Mrs. Caryl Coats came home Tuesdays and Fridays at office of Eames from Cotesfie1e! were 8un·
Friday after spending a few days Dr. Zeta Nay. 2\.l-t!( day evening guests of Mr. and
with Mr. anu Mrs. Don Coats at -Mr. and M.rs~ Bill Mogensen Mrs. George Lint.
Chapn1an. Mrs. Don Coats and and family wd~.' Sunday evening --- Sunday afternoon gucsts or
Karel\ came ba9k wi~h her. to vi~it guests at the home of Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Frank 13ruha and
her parents, Mr. ant.! 1111'S,' Geoq;e Mrs. Chet Wrby. B~tly were Mr. and Mr~. Ed
~int.. '" ,,' -Mr. and Mrs. Duteh Rikli and Vla£ek and family from 0)11:l.ha

--Donald B. Lont:' $pent the family from Muruock were over· arid, Leonai'll Mroczek from Loup
\veek end wi,th his ffl-mily in Orc!. night guests Satl,rday at the home City. .
He is employed by the Chllmbers of' Mr. and Mrs. LloyJ Gcweke. -Mrs. D. A, Moser was very'
Construction Coml,any at Ci:\rroll, They were here to attend the much pleased on her 91th b'irthday
Iowa. ,'. " . 1<~oth-P!lterson wedding. whcn she received a carel from

-SllndiilY visitors of Mrs. O. 1<1. -;-~rrs. Adrian Meese and Thad Gpvernor Peterson, a:nong othcr
Collins were 1\1,1'.' a11<;\ ,Mr~. Alva and Mrs, Lillian Novotny were I·ej-nembrances. '
Earnhart, Mr. and ,Mrs. 13en Barn- gu.ests in the Emory Thomsen ·--Mr. and Mrs. Bill BOll\meier
hart and Mr. and Mr~. Richard home Friday evening. from Elmwood, who came to at-
Barnhart and sons all of Sargent. -Mr, and Mrs. Loren Ogton tend the 1<'oth-Peter~o()n wedclin D'

-Mn;. W. C. Wiggins and ehil· anJ Ricky, and Mr. and Mr/!. were Saturday overnight guests ~t
dren Karen and "'i~11\Y, from Donald Coats anI) Karen of Chap- the home of M.rs. Joe Cool{ :l.nel
Napa, Galif, arrivcd il\ Onl la.st man visited at the George Lint Lois. .
Wedne£<!ay to' spend', ab.out : a home Sunday aftet'noon. Mn:l.! -:Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Brown
month with her parents, Dr. and Coats and Karen who were here, from M:l.ssillon, 0" alTived in. Onl
Mrs. 1<~. A., Bartil: ..Mr~. \Yiggins I returned to Chapman with Mr. Sunclay mor.ning to spend a few
is the forme,l' ZoliJ, Barta., She and ,Mrs. Ogton and Donald Coat". days with his parents, MI'. anu
came here tq at~end the 'grad- ~Saturday evening visitors in Mrs. J. A. 13rown. 1'111', Brown b
uating exe!'c\~es of hel' b'rother, the R. L. Lincoln home were Mr. somewhat better.

'Dean, who finj~hc? pis, dental I a!ld ~lrs. <;harles Grabowski 'of -~Mr. and Mrs. Harold Taylor
1 course, . , '" .' .:', ,',' North Loup anJ Jo:>,ce Grabowski and, family and Mr. and Mrs.
~ -Sun.day Ernest 'Ch!i~tofferfen al1d ,little Dickie Crosier from Jan1es Christensen and dall"hter

Itook ,his . sis~e, 1', Ml'~. <;)1arlie Lincoln.' 'frOl\1; Auror;]. were week 0 end
Woerth, to ~'airbury to, join her -pro II. N, ,Norris, Osteopath. guests of Dr. and Mrs. G. W.
I,usband. carl 13rilll, .\Vent with , ,32~tf() TayJor. .
t~eI1\. , , '. '.' ,. < • '; • --:-;Mr. and Mrs. Ed KiJ,sal of -:-T.he OUako Campfire gills will
, --WHI Jorgensen ant.ld.<lllghter, Omaha arriveq ::;lunday to see his havf their cake wald May 21 at
Caroline, from. Min.den,.can1e Sat· mother, Mrs. M. K\lsal. They left the grade school.
u~day to sp~,:,d t~eweel<. end \yith early Monday morning on an ex'· '--Friday guests of Mr. and :\lrs,
fnends and rdqtlVes, .c' tended trip to tile Pl,\cific Nortll- Henry Adam~ were :'011'. and Mrs,

~·Mr.'" G.W. l"in~ey' took little we,~·t ,wpere t)le'y will visit a, Orie ~urlbert and' Mr. and Mrs,
Jackie Wells' hon1"e to. Ce\,lar bl'othe,r, Wm. l{,~~~I. in Seattle, Uarold Christensen.'

, Rai)id" last Thlll:~day.: G. W. 1"in- Wash., and other,friends and rela- ,'"Lieut. and Mrs, Warren P.

\
ley went after h~r sunday.' .. , UV,es. ' ' , . Alkn and son. WaITel1 Robert,

-Mr, and Mol'S, ,\\'Ih. W. Wl,\ts~n-'--Mrs. R. L. 'Lincoln received f~'om Jo'ort Knox, Ky., are spending
land Edt;' Jo spent 'sunqay Ul wonl from her brother, Wm: Kasal his le~we with his parents Mr.

O'Neill Vl~iling 'fdenys \trid rcla- of 'Seatlle, W~sh., that. he had aiId l\1re. Geo. H. Allen. '
live's.. ' ,':. : :." ',"I. :'~ , f3,lIen ,frpm a,step" ladder and' -,J<;dwin O. Armstrong was in
'~Bitly .l~.U!!10~ \~:a'si a)?atu,day brolfe several, bories in his heel. 9inah~ last F~ida¥ and Saturday
overn!g1lt guest'of,'Clal;i\:e Kirby. He 'eaIl~d Mo~day evening' that he attendlI1g a meetmg of the Ne-
, .':-~iJ'.:anl1 '~1~s .• ~Ud, 'ltpfPpn~r :a~em~lgle·a~~~ng-.;1 IN~~lyh,O~~~.it~f ~~~ br~i'<l~a Ac·soeia tion of Life Under·
of GXll;I)U 1;sll\.ncl~\~~te '.viSItors 111 :vTlter~. .. , . ,
the EI.. l\OrV. TI?-oinsen h.omi!, Sunday be SQme lime before he wlll be ,Mr. ,and MI::;. W. H, . Bal nar,d
afternoon: " '~.' " t·'" ••" , ," able'to go ba-ck to worK. Ul)d, l..1rs. .'Vll\nle Knapp of EI

,,\ " ,'\,"'" " -Phyllis 'Ai1deroon acconlpanlcd Monte, Callf., were Monday even-
I ;-'- ov~rnlght~ue~t~; at th,e, h?me pal;) Huff to Lil}c?~l l<'dday morn- ing guests of .Mr. and MIS. Mike
I of ,Mr, and ,MoIS,. -1- 1chiI' qe\\ eke Ing where !;he VIsIted Alyce llnd Axthelm.

(
S~turday were ~r., ¥1~. ~rs. ,~1I1 Cathryn Finl('y.' Doris Norman " ~.

,Fillinger, . Mr., anLl, .Mrs.' ~',rl!-nk llndBeverly Whiting; and aiso did f . -:-o:Mr. and I\~rs. Geo, ~atterf.l.eld
,Dpy!e ,and .WIllott· Medow~ from some shopping: Dan visite'd '~i1l, drOH to TaJI~r SunJa) t~ \lutISewa!'d. The(~al\1e.eo ,a~t,f~l\ the Andersol1, anc\ .oth·er friends {rom I Mr. 8n(\ Mrs. 1< rank "atterfle1d.
l·weddl':~ qf .. c~roIJ'n 1<oth. and Qr~, J'hey .return~d hOl11e s~mdai'I-"7'""-~---c------r------~'-:-_"":'---------"";'----------,----=-'----...,.----'-...:.::..,....-..,.,.-"--'------

t Bryan fetelson. r '. ".' , ' .-1' rank. AUgulltJ'n just ret.url)ed
, hqme, fr?~ Vale, Ore., \,,:here' he II

,walj' viSIting l1i8 r father, Stanley .t.. ""
J\\!~s.tyn,. who.' 4,a~ been, quite ill.

..:.c~Tll.tlrsd,ay Mrs .. L.illian ulric,h'l
f\r,r." Joe Jablonski. 'and Mrs.• Joc
S~o;llar\'k drpve .to Oiand 191and to
meet Gencvie\'e Jablon.ski who was
ybtivg in Oiilaha. ,
. :.". Mr~; 'Fr:i1l1k AugustYl1, 'and .

family were Sunday SUPl)(~r guests
of her patents, Mr. and Mn.,;· Joe
Sobon. In LOUll City. ,.' ,

,-1111'. anJ Mrs. Y;A. Anderst'n
and (alnily wcl'e Sunday 'dinne~
J;Ucsts of Mr." and Mrs. D., C,
Haught. '" '. ' '
. --1'~riday .evening supper guests

of Mr. and Mrs. Don Krick were
Mr. and Mrs.' ~oli1!'1J Norman.

-:'Mr.. aIEl Mrs., D.' C. HaiJght
and Mr. and Mrs. 1", V, Haught
of CUltiS were Thursday supper
gue~.ts of Mr. and Mrs. V. A.
Andergen. ", '
, -Dr, LCQnard, l'hlropractor at

01'11 every da)' exe('pt lSatunl;\)'
and Sunday. l'hone 153. 5-tfe

-Miss Norma Vavra :;pent the Ii
wee\< en?- in Lincoln with Dolores
Lonows~I., " ,

'''t
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~ .
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HRead by 3,346 Families Every \Veek"

" '

WD·co:-n INENT PETROLE(l~{ CORPORATION

My servic:e'

"

, am not asking people, to spend money.

, , am selling life' insurd~ce. ;'.

, .' am not selling death. insurance.
\

. Here's pick·up widiout motor "ping" .. , smooth,
C\C11 p'o\\Cr \)11 .the. tOllgh6t hills. ; . or at low
specds intr~ff1c. Ye~, 'tTle Nw' i)·X Lubricating
Motor Fuel is the. bi e,ba (/"/Ili-lwock, 9'asoline
)ou\e been waiting (OJ. Try it,

" " ; , • ,. I ',~ I " "Ii' • ;" '.'" ' \ /~

Cahalytic Cr~.C:king Makes the. Difference
.' . Thc Nc\~ l?'X has higher anti.kl1oc~·.i)rOl)e[~ies. i1 :

because It IS ,Produced by ,the caLl!> tlc CC.lC.klllg t:-
process·_·a llliracle of modern gaSOline chcll1i5try. ~:,'

5tHI the Protection of "". C. L. p;
!Ipper.~)linder 1ubricatioll is still a feature of i
the N~w i)-X..But now the top qu~lity upper. I!,; j

c)linJei' lubricant is blended \\ jth a gasoline i...:
that gi\ es )OU higher anti·knock. The res~lt is 1', ::,I"i,.: .all e\ttl b<:tler i)-X lubricating, motor fuel.. ,

[

l.rY a tankful of the new D-X :~r o.x] I
r~h)l today. Sec "hat adifference its ,;l

hi1?l~ anti: knock cal\ m;lkc ill )'our
drn lllg-nght from the start, ,

,am not interfering with a man's plans,
. -' .;', , ., have a message lor every man and

woman. . \

',,5·3C

HUNDREDS OF: GASO~INES - HUNDREDS Of MQTOR OILS- ~,~';~·P.X
~IAMOND D-X PllODUC"fS :A·R.EDISTRIBUTED IT

Fairview Oil 'Station J

. ,

-Archie Braden writes fron) I --Thursday evening din n e I'
General Delivery, Rock Springs, g-uests Of Mr. and Mrs. E. P,
Wyo.• asking to have his Quiz sent Kapustka \\'erc Mr. and Mrs. Syl
there. His fcrmer adlll'ess was Papiernik., '
CheJ·enne. - S9me nice Hybrid Tea Hose

-·Mrs. J. W. Sevenker went to bushes just arrived. 49c. Lee Store.
Wilber, Nebr., last Thursllay, eall· , 6-3tc
I'd there by word that her son- ~Mr. anu Mrs. Syl Paplernik
in-Iaw's mother. Mrs, Sebek, \\'as were Sunu"J' supper guests of Mr.
seriously ill with little hope 'for and I\1rs. Alt Jefflie5.
her recovery. Mrs. Seven\{er went -lila 1<'ay Jobot was a 'weel{
to help take car~ of her. end gUt'st of l\.lal y Ann Hoe.

-Mr. and Mrs. Con Swan.sonI -·Mr. arid Mrs. Ed Zikmund and
and Jimmie fl'om Burwell were Mrs. Lillian Novotny spent S.un
Sunday dinner and .supper guests day evenin~ in the Emory Thom-
in the James \\'oznial{ home. sen home.' . -

Established April, 1882

'.: .

r .;.. '" . . .~.. ,. . . ,
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l\li\Y 19, 1949

Every
Fur Coat
Must Go

•
".Is DV'p!er'~ Policy
Never to Corry Over
Fur Coots f,om
One Sew)n to Another ...

.'•
A Sensational
Sacrifice., ,
Ama'zing Savings

ORD HEATING 6.
.' SHEET METAL

Eaves Trough
Don't let rain water run
into your base men t,
wash ~O\;'ri Y9ur ·paint.
wash out your new lawn.
Get eavestroughs, tailor
made for your house at

Thursday Friday

2 Days only
May 19 • 20

SAJ,~

-
" .

~eJtaA.fli
,Ord. Nebr.

PriCe! 10m. as Mai'n Dupler Ilort.'Pr"." plv, to';,

YOU CAN'T AFFORD TO MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY. Never, we
do meon NEVER, hove you hod such on opportunity 10 buy
FINEST, QUAlITY, NEWLY STYLED FURS AT PRICES LIKE nieSE

LOOK AT THE fURS ... lOOK AT THE SAVINGS
Formerly' " N()W_
$115 MOyTONdyed lAMB : ,.. ".. . ...............$87
$195 M1N,~ and SA~l~ dl.d SOUTH. AMERICAN MUSKRAT $1.17
$225 SABLE dyed SQUIR EL LOCKE : ~ $127
$165 CARAcUlS, brown, black, grey, dyed ~ $'147 I

$295 SABLE. dyed RUS.SI-,\,N MARMOT $187
$325 SABlE dye4 R.U.SSIAN SQU,lRR.E~ CAPE $1iJ7
m~ ~~~~Ra~~U~~:l;/~eUdS~~;KRAT : $~"7

) . . $287
$S45 SABlE dre.d RUSS!At:l SQUIRREL .. : : : $347

, OTHER FURS'H1.IQ $1,391 ,.'. . ' )
$95 MINK and SA,elE dyed SQUIRREL, 4·,kin SCARFS $1'&1:';5 SABLE and ::IN,K dred KO~INS~Y, 4·lki'n SCA'RfS : $77
2 5 NATURAL INK, 4-.!.in SCARFS _.$97

$5 D£POSIT 10 MONTHS TO PAY
Loy-a.Woy a Fur" C~ot No~ No inl';;~~1 ot c~rr~in~ ch~)gtl
for Next Wint~r,. free StNoge'
fo, Summer 1949. Prices Were
Never So Low.

DUP~ER'S GREAT

.4-e~
6~d; Nebraska~

N OTI,e E:
A OU~LEk' Fur Ellpht
will bo in ovr llore oil'

ThursClay .' Friday
2D'ays only

.MaY' 19' .' 20
;S(or"'l,;" llj,,,,~' '.' . :I~~ or

"-\I,t' \1'Jl)~
:H ~lIn,,

Cit 'DUPLER'$

Set FUR STORAGE

PiRFEcT REFRESHER
Onl), Dvpf..,'. Lvsf,,·li/. R.(rtlh" ~'hli(i,.
ond .0(I,n'lh••~jn' in yov' (ur"
PERFECT RESERVeD SPACE'
You, fUll 011 hune in prelerrt& IpCC' re,
Ie".d (0' yilU. I' ~

PERFECT DELIVERY SERViCe
Yov, Iun ortl.nl to' you o~ Ih', .ome do,/
\,o~, re'1~'sl i. r.u;,t4. '

h' , •

Nowher'e con 'Iou receive the unmolchoble fur ~toro'ge benefits tho'! DUPLER'S

LUSTRE~lIFE ~U.R ~TqR~~E 6FFE,RS, O,o.n't',u$t l'~~r .furs with jU$! anyone;
BE SURE ... eE SAFE ... ONL'c' A FUR eXPERT CAN OffER YOU PERFECT FUR'
STORAce SERVICE.·.. ANO IT CqSTS NO MORE. .

LOOK ... 10 EX'tItA SERVICE.S AT NO EXTRA COST
PERFECTSAFET'{ P.UiECT FUMIGATION
from h.ol, firt, Ih.f, ond molh.; Dvpl.,'. Lu.lrHife 'vmiQalion d"lroy. ond

'emo,,, oil Q,rm. ond m9th lif••

P.~~FECTVIGllANCe .
24·hov' do'( ond nil., .iQilonct ••f,ic••

PERFECT REFRIGERATION
CONTROLLEO TEMPERATURE
p·o.ili... ollvraM. of ,i8~ll.ini> ..;0\vr.. do'(
ond niQhI.

PERFECT'REPAIR'S
011 '1'i~or r~~ai,!, by Ovple, .petiali.h, 'vch'
ell c10.inll all open >tOm•• lo'rn loop. alld re·
placing of millina hlta~s.

PE~F£CT INSURAN¢i: .
~ou, IVII ar. proleCled b'( Dupf,,'. int"r.'
on" evo,a'nle•• ·Iot,ly. '

PERFECT E~M1NATIQ~, ,
b)' skill.d fv,(ieri who KNOW FUkS".,'ep'
b)' step yov' /11,1 or.'co,t/"II)' .Aomin.d,

. " . ty treatment with the
, '( r fvrS a geOU

GIVe ou New Amazing

.U' P'LIR'S ,D .. ,
\i.US1R,·LlfE

. . , d Re....ftalizin9 fvr
J'A Reiu....enatlng .an p ess" .

Cleamng rot

ONl'( DUP~~~~ ~~~~E~~ 'LP.fECt
tHE fiNEst "~~"ICE 11'4 tHE WEst' .

. fUIt s. urrill'ler Prices on
N~w, .. speclal L,OW~. R£'SlYUttG

:. REPA\R'N~. : .. :
REl\~'NG " "OUR SEk'lICI

UtlSMEI'4" 1 . .

1Hi.m~m SKIUEt> c 6£ At D.UPUR'S
IT COS TS N~ '!-. .R .'. ., •.• . ....

\ ,

FOR THE
GHADUATE'

It's the
new

Parker
"5l"

Flirll~er ahead
,- .-,

tban ever in
~

beatl~y aitd
~. .' .preCISion

• It has 14 remarkable
new odval1c<3S. New"51" i
\veite's \vith velvet
smoQthn:ss.:...-ftlls a new~
\\3Y \hat s easy ~nd ~.ure , I
..:...and ~afegclards aLI..lnst I
Ieak.ing e\ en at hil.'hest
fiightl~\els. see it to~ay ..

Pens, $13.50 aocl up.
Sets, $19.75 ancl vp.

-----.;,.,.;,------·v-
'. Ed r. Beranek 6. So~

. Ord

Nebraska

.Lee Store
5c • 10c • 2Sc ·-SOc • $1.00

I

Get ThEhri·to Market
. '. • I", . "

, .

.~arly With
, .

NORCO
Pig and.Sow feed

Ora .. Ratchery

Ord

~bUshed at Ord. Nebra.ska

No,~~o P!g and S'ow Feed is a speci~l1y b~Ht fJnnuta

lor bre~ so~ and giits and little pigs. ConiainiI1g 20~;'

ploteil1J it has the. necessary vitamins and xclnerals to

l?rovide healthy litters, fast growth and top pork

1?foductions.

Feed with your owrt farm grains and save cosls!

Itahd-feed 1 to tt pounds with 4 6r s· Ibs. of corn,

C?ats and barley to' sows before fqrrowiilg to' provide

abun?ant milk flow, or sell~feed ci ~ixture of i60 Ips.

Pig and Sow Feed and 200 Ibs~ grou~d grain. . •

When pigs are 2 to 3 weeks old: feed Norco pig &,
Sow Feed straight in a cream u~til pigs weIgh ahout 50
lbs., then switch t~ N~rco '\40~' with home. ·~~ains. "

(l'lIE 01\D QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA: '
I "., - •

---~---~---.-.;---------_.-----~_._-_.- --"----.:...

I Wm. Goff

Th 0dQ
' Iselves in the minolltyat:d knol,;ing "'~"H~H.HH·tH~HHH"HHt Wh·\t's COOkiil' lllatelials III the ;,hup started bylG • II 1 th ': --.I,' 1,' f-~--:-·-:'T.. ..•e r OIZ
- that they have no c.hance ~f put· + t' his father 1<'1 ank Misko. An:hie I enevleve oyce .t:; VI\I.ll J~I s 0 ~ n~Il' 1 ~~x I I el\ ~),lS If ) UII \1 Ill, III ,1W tJ}-'lr In-

tll1g over some ehellshed piece of t 5 th· + ard's OIUIllll B' elt '..h el' k ',', \\ 1leh n~,thct allldl\" nut 1\,;.(10 'IJll·1tlOn. ami 111 the ralable of
legislation, will agl ee to support a ... + ..'- orne Lng' t ' I ~ '. as e\ el) yO) no\\" I::; the S .• lllen ,uILl \\ UIllen of ql'dil ty t:.1I1 bc 1, the unkno\1 n tE'.lchcr IS tlleir 1'12'

t
. bl b'll b k d b t · T cllstod13n at HaHlenblvok Dam. W·lns uperlor Oth.'1 \\ I".' 1\11" shuuld ne 111" 11 ,If 1\ 'I ImOl e qUE'S lOna e I ac -e y . 'rh'· .. - d . fIb . J .',]' " , •. .' 1)'ff" IS IS efll1lte plOO t lat oth of all the eel tlneates \S"lI~llll1 Ne-·· .

some pI essUl e group. ThIS. gl oup L erent J L. The follo\\ inu ltOll appt':l,r3 in a \VIllle and Al chie wC'nt to school. . , '.' unska last 'e lI' -- 2 S"~ out uf An ancient 1 uler clc('uicct that
~ubscri~tIon Prlce agrC'e" to help put over the good I _,~., t co pf the O~d Quiz. silke one I Of CQW se every~ody hel C'a bouts I .Mlss Genev;cvc Boyc,e of, Ott! 6 187 to be ~x~ct-- '1 ~ \~,' bce'n of he" ould give hlglwst honor tp the
$3.00 In Nebra.ska blllll1 letUll; for SUppOlt on theIr t t o/~le ladies is stlll a l'esident of I Is awale of the fact that Fran'k HIgh s,:11oo l. I;eently l~:cel\~d a t1~e lowlst C!a;sifl,at'\n:\- th~ t~m_!\lre.a~lJlIdgecl the gteatest of his

$3.50 l<;lse\\here bIll \\::th htLe 01 no.mel.lt.. ••••••• ~ ~ 1 ~.11" ~ ani, I am giving the Item, just as I Johnson, 1'1 st1\ hi Ie all! drug&ist, s~fe.Il~1 ,! atmg f~1 hef o~ If?I~~! poral y? . ,"hJ,·cts.,
, I th:: i~~ad}~;~\U~~a;~edayd~l~ta\~:~~l~ Ml s. Moser was delighted Sat. It appeal ed ll) th~ Q\~lzof_ May,,~, i~ nuw pel !oll,ning a like selVlee In ~t t\~~\::la~~ £eJ~e~\~110ftoleya~~~~~~t V I B \\' B D R1<~A LISTICALLY, I .?,:'iB W .\8 :\.DyA;'-;CBD for his

l<..ntered at the Postofflce In Ord I k f t th t t d urday to have some help in cele 1889: hIm !.JaIJ , l"ebl. ' In G d I I G~ . . leachln o then does seCl'\ to be the I gl\ elt acqlllsitions of \\ealth and
'alley Counly Nebraska as Second nown ae a I was use ex- - A . f $1 -0 ff j t . Ian san. e.nevlevt: IS a - " I " i pI l)elt" It .. P t:l t tI t
craSB Mall Malter und'er Act of tensi\ el' in the old caucus dav' in ating her 94th birthday. The p1l2e 0 ;) \\ as 0 ~I e' 0 7 - . junior student in the s eech de. least of t le Iedlllt:cl· pI Ufe~'I<)ns I 0 ,] , . \\ .,,, 0111 el ou 1a
& arch'S, 18{9. befol e \h' pleferenti 11 pI imai yl' help came f10m n6 lesS a pel son the lJ ..e 1\ 110 1\ u't,ll! sell the gl<~at- I had..the pleastp'e of 190kljng I pal tment of Ohl Hlo h Se~1001 Her too aptly defuwd by \Vebskl as 1 11e had call led the counll y's trade
• __ ., I C tl th '}" than Go"elnor Val Petel~on who est number of tickets to "Rebec- over a hst of 108 names of Vall'y 0 "t'o '\'1. 0

1 I' f'II' "a means of llvellhuuel en".1"ed in1 to thc fa: eOlllelS of the kno\\11, ule al\3.Y \\11 em. ,ele a -, ~ , ., ,,~. A A' t,· I 'h' tI 11~1 n wa;; pU'Jls1ce In u 111 ..00 1'01111 I b It b 'k t'~ lJ. LEtiti~'l"I' & E. C. LKlOGI>T'1' . '1' "t 0 t D' d sent her a nice !.Jirthday cant ca s 'I numph .,!I~ses nna In· eoun) ) oung peop e \\ 0 1e.cen Y Education Ne\" d ' I _ fOI' non-commel Clal satl"fde tlun;, I\ I l, .1'. 10Ug 1 al gl ea
P ..lIl1~h~.. fi. 10UP, \\ IS

f
1lnc o,,~ 1 a tOO man 000 old LulU KatC's anl! :-'fusa Pen y gradudted from the elghlh grade. tI. • \ s, an IS g1\ en lei e by amatelll s ., trea':illl es 111 g00ds and had ad-

e. c. Lt'&;gett • • Edltor-){anager I~nto one °t flce, WOUt~ Of ten a1rfet~ I meant to-;u
D

" ('~t tlrlt a bil th- ent'el ed the contest \\ Ith gl eat It is \\'011c1erful to realize that W} ~ 'DEFE 'V SE Of<' 1'EA('Iip' , But pal ad,~xieal1v I am stll! in va need the 'copln\erce within alld
~, n•.o\pkln" ...ich·, Mana", ... 0 ~tlpp0.t a mal

1
1 WI fl ew qlla I - day CA1'cl ShO\\'~I~ '\'Otll'd be nl'ce zeal the fOlmer t\\O bel;l,,'" plett'· lac\" color, wealth or lack of It, " b G' , B "G accol,l with Ill\' g'I'anlIt'lOther I ,\\Ithout thl' cOllntlY· Anyther was. . catlOl'S 101' al'ot leI' 0 flce a. ~, , • ,] 1 t· t . . .. y enevI' \ e oyce J' I' d . I

I
I'· ' t' d b t fOr BUll. Bond on her 75th bilth.1 evenly match",\. l\ilss Alnold sold laS IItt e 0 do as to whcle we get l' If' "H'l t· N'" still bellc\c that to be a teachell e 11mlllone for hiS ,nowleclge of

N A T I 0 N A L E
· O· ITO RIA' L . t lIS son

l
1(' l11\l('S °bne IY el

b
Y da\' \ h' ch she leached on May 77 tickets and Mis~ KatC's 76. Miss in the field of educaUch. It is A

a
{en d

l
omt ~thl u~t'a lonh~ C\\ 5 "IS goul!." the law, for Ius justice in a1min-

counc, s anl vli age oal c S, y '" ',; 1 , 'A Ii 'I f th' lal gel\' up to the m Ii\ idllat It C~OI ll1g 0 e owns lp map, I 'I • - istel;n u thc' luI'r's e 1icts: ~ \'et

~ I
r"\ A r':'\ membet s ot fl atel nal 01 aniza- 26th iI I 1 emember righll;>'. ButI 1 no e, l leI e 01 e, won (' Pll~(" J t l. " that I e;' ion of eroeled 11111 \ nd SOUtll' \'\'1THIN THE LA ST six 1\ eeks , ." . . ~ e, oJ

.
'U... _. ~ A S~O C'I AT IStN It' . b h l' g l' the note Is "itll with me on my but we undo stane! that s!1e cllVld- might bf adlled hal It do.cs not 1arl i w .'" t f 0 j '. ff . ~ . d .' _ I h',l\ e \ iSlteel ('1" ht Valle'v ~')unt v another fUl I11s pm\ el s. of healmg'
~ "'...,. v slt~~~' l:gi~la~~I~;s gl~~~f~' ~~l o~~ 1ejuinder pad, s6 I take It that'I ed the spolls Wlt.}1 hel cOlnpelltor. l11.atter. LOOt tmhu~th . whebthc

t
'{' the

f
nated ~~~ 0 Yal~ I~U~ ~~Iatl~e f~~.~\ 1ul:al schools as

0

pal t of 'my pre. thIll' Sllcf'h;aa1l\,1 l1:anl )t' °ltl\~l s, teact
n

of
'WFi'WI .'.. . 1'1 - t 't i 1" , P t l . th t ' ll" . ,I name IS a e op 01' 0 lOl11 0 .. . .' .... I t' f· t· I I I IV 011 • e ul oug 1 lOnOI' 0 11111-

............,;,:......... !~~lUlilm.Hbarl~ ~~e~~.~b If~t~~f~t l~ul~l{h(~ ~~s~~ri~i I' CIl no so Sl1~g~d~_:ne m ~Oll). rlle~tt~~ ~~O\~u wo~~{d ~~~t I~l~!~'~ lhe list, so long as It is on the list. ~,~:~~Olt~I~~I~s~l~~~,api!t t~\~"'~~~l~~ ~~daetnin ~l~Ucld~:'f~~I~~ol y~;~L~ ~~lr~I~~,'1t~le~ king, and to the peoplJ
eVil of the entl'le ide'''. The mart An unusual an,IllVers.aly WIll be llny'thing to most .Quiz re.adei·s. However; it ocelll's to me that the munity in 1889 came m\.' gl·"nd. shi\'ele,1 in pootly heatC'll sehol'!·~ ... M I f h leaclels of education in ~~blaska ,] ~ . AND Nr~AI) Ttll'~ "":"'D of the'
who sells his votC', even in a tl ade, that of I"ll'. and rs. Mall( Holm, The writer is one of tIe ew w 0 al'e l'I'gllt no\v "'ol'kl'n

p
'" Iv'I'th the- moth.er, J.ennls \\.'O~.saSl ews,ki, then rooms, observed incliffel ent teach- , r • """, th t f M F~ L "'( .. h t k tl t th> '1'" i g lb' '1 B tIl cia", thele came "d anothei· cham·is com pi OI~lising \Vith e\ eil. . e ~aren so. rs. ,'. . L>. essmg. appC'n 0 now 1a e", ISS leg'i:;tatUl e ill. art effort to cod'ect 1. yeal s of age a.l~: lecen,tly. from n ane O!'eL, pUpl S. 1I .1ave" "

There can be no compromise be. ~I' .8;nd MI s'. tlolm WIll have been f\mold spol,~11 of is Mrs. C. B. some of the evils of our present l"o,Iand.. The p~h.sn i}lps dId not also seen the schoolroom which is pion leading- his candidate, an old
tween right an~I wrong, If a bill ma\:ned ~O ~'e~r:, on June 10th: McGrew, who still shows a great sysleni of schools. "HO\E~. to. be e;xactly t,htl .lal)? of tnlhsfoltlled by the prl's~nce of a woman. ~Ier body was stlioped,
is wrong, it hfl-s no. right to th~ Sl?'t~ ~t;an; 1S a 1,6~0-o,ong tmle, deal of zeal in anything in which . . i .. ' pronu3e of whlcb the \VoJsasrew. teache!' whose enthllsi~'SIll and in- her clotl1es worn. her face was
consi!=leralion of honest men, It lookIng. elthe~' forw,ard or back- she is into ~stell. It IS. mOl e lha~ posslQle that 1 skis had cjreariled, for the s'oll was telligence inspires the children wrinkle,l, her (·yes were dim, but
a bill is good, it qhoull\ not nee w'V:el. stop and try It. . As to the othC'r two young some of the names ll]lght. haye 1 poor, and it was only because I have Seen the proce~s cf kal/ling fl'0111 them shone the bright light
a swapping of votes fq put i . ~1.r.. a~4 MrS. I,Iolm, however, lacties, Musa Peny mallied Belt been hlgt~er 011 the list I~ all parents and children alike \\'6rked become exclling an,1 satisfy ing. 1 of knowlellg';, unllelstal1lling and
anoss. A bill may not nccessari1;r en;erge s~lilll~g and happy, so ;Milford and bot)1 of them have school:;l I\,\'le adequately eqUIpped fronl da\\'n to dusk that the land have cone to undrestand the low.
be evil but if it is for the bene- eVIdently It has Ilot seemed so long long since pas~ed from the scene. WIth funds, so tl'!at all schools eventllally becanle theirs. Attend- tlrgehcy of Dr, Stoops' plea tkit "Who is thi~?" the king de-
fit of one comrnunity: or i.roup at to thein. '. ;Lulu kates was not manied when co.u~d pay a s,!-Ial'y that w~\lld at- in~ 1\ch<;,ol waS out of the question the teaching profession n\llst at- manlled, "And what can she have

I
the expen3e of the rest, It is nQt A .' ~-oOo .. - . . th.e family left Onl, but was mar, tl act 11101 e :apable teachC'1 S to ~~e for Jennie, put when she mall ied, tl'act to its l'ilnl{s the out.'3tanding doi\e to be worthy of honor?"

Slca'l'Pi}lf} Vol(s. good !.Jill. MOle than 2,000 people VlsltedllUled later. Mrs. G. W, Taylor re- :O.lll1ty , ThIS lsnot ;vnlt.e~ ll1 ~1.lt. she insisted, despite the opposi· boys anti giJls of our high schools "You haw seen and heard all
In fe'cent Yt>ars the Idea of Ou)' nation has been Hying to the !1ewly erec~cd and operied Lus·' .members all three ladies well, and lClsm of any ~ea~~el, nOl ll1 ~lllt~. tlon of her husband, that ewry and .co\1t'g,·s if civilizati'Jn is to of these others," was the reply.

s\\'fippin~' votes to get a ~hel isheel deal with Russia; for seVeral yead. tron hOll1'e in G,rand Island .on Sun· thinI,s Lulu· is still living, but she Isn~. of any dlSll ~ct. ,But th;-: fact one .of he.r eight children nnist wi.n the race fron1 catastrophe. "This is their teacher."
bill through ell' to accomplish a Little has been accoli'1plisred in day, Ml s. Danel McOstnep. told does not know where. mu"t. be adnllt~ed, that the_stu· gl'adllat~ fl'om the local Hlj'al "The outC'omC' of this \lncient but
celtain en,l in od,lel' Ulan legisla- that time. If I\'e were willing to me. I believed hel', for she looked - - ~- de"nts 11\ some dlstnds have ma~y school. 1<'01' it seemed to jennie ever·continuing stluggJe between
tive cil'cle~ is gainins' ii'l1pet(Is. It is compromise, we might get somo'- so very \o.·Qril aftel' showing the But, to change the subject, so more advantag~s .than those ll1 that here iil America she had miss· the builllers and butchers of the
the old idea of "You Scj'atch My thing donC', but it wOllld be onl~' \ house to sO ill~ny .. , \vith Danel's long as the Quiz is IW'j)1ing a fish- some, ?the~ .dlS.tIIC~S enj~~. A ed. its &reatest opportunity~·th~ world," says Dr. Stoops, "is cli
Ba\l, and I'll SCI'aLch YomS." If anothe'r step to\\'ard coml11unisnl. hell) of colll:se. ing contest. it might be 9f interesl means ~s bell1~ "'01 keel out "'.flelC' opportui1lty for an education. That I'ectly dependent upon the effect·
both . bi1l~ under' cons'idei'ation If demoClacy can manag'e to keC'f' This revolt,tionary house is in- to tell abo'lt a fish caught here by. thiS dlsadvanta,ge ..can be is why irl her liter )teal's she has iHness of the public school 8y8
wele equal in valu~ to the ~cneral an even break with coommunisn, teresting. You have' pl'obably sixty yeal's ago and told about in obVIated. I hOQe tI.e. tll1\e soon so delighted iii havii1g her grand· tem linuted by the numuH aml
public, the' idea might not be we are gaining. If we dar~ to read the ads about them. made all the Quiz, asfollows: "A. H. Schue- com~s when all pU?lls ,ll1 .,!-II pal:ts children ~tay \vith her iii Ord \vhile quality of Its trained teaehers,"
whQlly Fil. " " compromise, we are 19st. I of metal panels, which are insulat- f~r landed :i curiosity in the shape of tne coun~..h~\(' mOle neally I attendil1g high schooL What gleater challenge could I de·

Congre'ss has used this method --------.--;~-~---- ed like the walls of ;>·our ice box. of a fish the fir8t of the week. He eq~lal opportu~lles. . --'. 1 . D.URIt"'G THB TtutEE. years sire? .
flequently. A giO\lp, finclilig the'm: -:"'Qulz Want Ads Get Resull~. They afe put up oil a concl'ete slab pulled the thing out of the river I was much 1l1tel'ested.1l1 the hst I that t hved in her home Grand- TIU:I{B IS ALSO a challenge
,~: : '.._': .•.. ~ ._: ~ .• ~ _ ... ,:.', _ . : .'-,' _. . . . . • in whith go the utility pipes, I near the railroad bridge, The local o~. studt;'nts. grad:la~ing. The .n~111~s mother has enCouraged 'l1)e by for evel y teacher in the knowledge.... • ~--~----------------..;.------- .....4.--. believe. , author·ities do not agre\,' as to the gIve a c.r~ss SectIOn f!f t!)~ cou,nty ~ IWQi·d and by deed, When I do well that the gleat of all time have I

P
· 'EO·N'IES I. d' The paint on the walls is baked species, but the gen~l'ill verdict is populatIon, at!out every .I:a~~ is in school, she l)j'a(ses me; \vheri I bectn teachers-- the path of the

a'0' . on at the {adory, botD exterior that it is a 'Shovel NOSt'c!' some- represent~d, ami no one .race hds ain s\valllped by the duties in the humblest teache)' is illuminated by
and intel'ior finish. The bU)'er thing." a. prepond~ra!1ce of ab~l,tl.y. We private home where I work after livl'.s of Horace tfann, of Jc'sus, of

, has a choice qf tour COlors oj' so, Without a doubt it was a stur- fl~d that wealth has nothmlf to do school. sne taJ,i:eS over as baby sit- Socrat('s. From these iml1\ortals
/. . '. '.. .... . , soft pi'etty colors. . ' gcon. The tale is of interest in WIth where the students placed, ter. When I decided that 1 wisned tpe hosts of the obscUl'e, the grand-

CARNATIONS
Tbe.!:J~u.se p~an Is .",:.e11. thou~ht that it show8 they wele c~tchin~ Some rillililies can be ctasSed as to.becon/en tea,cher, slie, gently daughteis of the Jerinie\Vojsas

ou!, With ,oan~" of clos~ts. maklllg slUlgeon hero sixty years ago, also well·to-d~, ,3<;Jme are fl'on~, t~e patted lily hand and said proudly, --------'-------;-----:...==============:.
, . . qUl~tn~s¥ ~twe~n ,rooms, and that theie was good fishing near poorer dass, most of them are lU "I like that you be teacher - is

. , . ., ,. ., ,. .., . _ whlfe It IS !lot lil;l:ge, .thls new-type the iailroad brige even in that t~e happy Il;t;diu!ll. ~o, these have good." . .'

FOR DECORATION DAY
home ,!\'ould be a delight to ,1 new- day, when th<.l blidge wa~ only httle to do WIth abl1J{y, but oppor· But ever since that hot day last
~y-w~d ~Ot)ple. ?r tor H~at matter! !thlee years old. The A. H. Schae- tunit¥probably playe? a more ~m- Septembp', when 1 announced iny

_ \ .... . . • .jt would be nllght:>:> ru}e for an fer mentioned was county clerk at pOltant part than many realtze, intention the othei' members of

PI Y 0 d N B
'f l' F' h-;,4 ", elderly couple, because the upkeep that time or possibly earlier. I am tor equal opporlunity, first, my tanliiy ha\'e hied to dissuade

ace our r ~rs ow. eauh u res \..ut .t'eomes would be so easy and quick. last and al~ tfie time. me.
'w.ith Long Stems. Louise herself made all tne bed- While we are dwelling in the -'-- --'" "YOU WILL BE poorly paid,"

, spreads and draperies in the hou~e, past, the public might be intere~t- declared my father. "The hours are\ Red, PI'n'k "'nd Wh~'te and they are in stunning colorS. ed in. a report on the Ord pUblic so long-- a teacher's work is never
u - oOQ --- , schools put out sixty year~ ago by done." mourns my mother. My

• \Veren't ;you glad to see our city J. M. HU3sey, who waq head of the ' • :lisler urges, "Get an office job--

I
. $ 4 stl'~ets getting a good shower bath schools that year. They called you don't want to be just a schoolPeo'n es" - Doz'en for , , < •• , < 1, 9 last ",~eek, aHel' their heavy winter him {lrindpal, I believe, there 1;>e- tea~her."

• •••• accumulation of piud? ing no' supelintendellt until later With the statements of my
~ . ,-000--- y~als. In his letter he ga\'e the {ather, lllY,mO,tn"r, arid IllY sister, 11

Carnat.lon$ ...... Doieri for $1.79. ~ud Shirley s'ays he simply enUl1lel'ation of Dist. 5 for 1888 as there can be no argume·nt. Most
, , , , , wOll't be able to have boys and 374, \vhieh was qUite a ft\w stu- e,ertainly.: I sh'all 1;>e poorly paid,

."" (Sold. Only in Units of One Dozen). girls on the go!.! cO~lrse every day dents for those clays. He also for according to the latest school 1

ill the \veek.. He points out that adqed that the enumeration for '. stati9tic$, the average yearly sal-
Place Y~ur Order NOW to Be A-ssured o! Lovely they mi.l~t be looked after, that 1889, already taken, was 44.8, HUGH CARSON, 29th Di$t,;c1 ary of the Nebraska teacher is .$J,-

they frequently do not know which was some increase for any Th h' b . . . '. t.' 800.00. How ironical that inen
Floweis for Decoration Day. enou'gh td ge~ out' of the way of one year. If the nun\.ber had in- . er.e as .~en, .from bme 0 and women whos~ personal' qual·

danger and that they are soine- cTeased at that sallIe rate until the bm~, ll1uch,dlscusslOn as to ,th.e iflcalions, educallon ind expel"
times a danger to others. pres'ent day we would have 4,814 mellts or ~'.e(l.kness of t!i~ ti~I' feric~ \,"ould hav~' ri1ade them lead·

Bud says, he often and often kids in our schools toda)'. It oc. ~amel.al Ll!~lslature. 10 m.y 0[;111-, e{s' In law, in medicine or in en~
mllst climb ,off his tractor and go CUI'S to me that It lot of people ~on th; . On? House. Leglsla me Igineering, must live' upon incomes
W1\rl1 a group of children out of would have very large families, or ,yst~n I~ Neblaska IS a success. I that compare with thosE!! of the un:
the way of an approaching four- else some of the kids would h~ve I beheve It to be vastly supenor to !:lkilled laborer! So I weIgh my
some .. just for example. And that no parents at all. , ., the two hOU8~ ,~etllOd both in father's crillcism carefUlly-do 1
he cannot get his work done whIle ' ,. ec~~on1Y and ef!I~len~~. really \vli,n'tto enter upon a career
he is const,antiy intel'l'upted. Pupils neither absent nor 'finly v' ~e~e can be .no que.stion how· in .';'Ihieh salaries are 1llueh less

Since we all know Bud has inore for the school year in the \:ligh e: el, bt~ that. m a state whp e than those paid fOlt services in
than he can do, we can. see .~he school anJ grammar grades were: thel~ ar pow~rful.bos\control eel other prOfessions and wh,ieh offers
logic of his point of view. " '.' KItty Ager. Daisy Westover, Bdith ~ol,ltlcal n~~chmes the Unicameral no .adequ(l.te retirelilen~ syslenl,

~000- l . Robbins, Otis Paist and Richard yste~\ \ould be, dangelous. heal~h service' or sick leave bene-
"'h'l d' . '. d" ' ·th L t I th d . t d TI11S IS tl'\le because there would, fl' t '? .
n Ie Iscussmg g<).r eners WI.,aver ~" . n e secon . I~ erme : be no cheek on its .act~ ~.xcept the's.: '" , . .

green thumbs, let us not lea\:e ,?ut lat~. ",~:e. R~se Robbtns, Care) Govern,or an,d it a powerful politic- ,NOR.CA~ ~ ~I~MISS my rr\oth·
the name of, Mrs. l"loyd Peterson, P.ust, \\ ~tzel ~o,op,er, Jal11e~ Bl'.adt al mal;'l~ine had the track greased; er,S obJ~c~l,qn .hghtly.. My hoUl's
whose cotll\.try home i;j a bower. ~nd Jenl\le J~l",-n~en. In the first anything equId happen anQ proh- WIll be long, my schoolroom over·
She is anothe'r one ot thos¢ flower mtel mechat: ' Infl, Agel', Inez I ably would, }t'onlnately we in crowued, for due to t.he constantly
lovers \\'ho IUf; s'pecimens' home Fo~te}" Jesc;l.e .1<'el'~uson" Roy P~i~t Nebraska, are not controlled' 1:l risi~g birth rate (a milli'?l1 more
from far journ~ys,'then baby the\11 and ~.l'I1es,tRelthanlt. S~concf pn- bosses 01" nlachines and I siIfcelel~ , babIes were born last ;>'eal' than in
until she succeeds in makb;tg them mal). 1'l ank Johnson, Edd~e believe our one house system of j 1940), most ele~lentary s~hools
flo)Jrish. ' " St;lith, Anthon?: . Roupal, Arlie Legislation is a Suee~ss. I have l'e. have neIther seat~, bo?ks, ~eachers,

For instan¢e, a in';'eet pea tree \\ .e.Stov~l; an~. \\ Ilhe Misko. In the ceived ma,ny I,etters, asking, about nor roon~s to .. t;ike ~al'.e of the
sh~ brought from Arkansas. Ever fll ~t p~ II:1al). Belle. Ager, Tedclle the reported ,"vote trading" ahd I youngst~rs. Do. I \~'anl tl? become
heal' of i~? 1 n~ver !lad either. It Weslo\ el and Al chle BI adt. want to ans\\'er thell1 here by that pItiful ~ancatUl'e--the ov~r·
rewards ~el' bl blooming. six weeks . These .names Will mean a lot to saying that n6 111embet' of the Lq;·. worked teacher, literally buned
or mi\,!'e every stlli1mel-.· the older genel alion and to the islalUl'e has e'vet orrel ed 01' a~1,ed under an avalanche Of paper
'. -000- people who' once lived in Ord. Of 111e tIS ti'ade it vote and I ha\'¢ work? I

I don't believe you could find t~e entire group ,only two still live never seen any eVide~ce t<:> suppoil As. foi' my sister's scol'l1ful dis·
ail edit"r in Nebraska who does I~ Onl, where Willie Misko is still 80111.6 qf the. city neNs'paper slorie& missal of the teacher-- well, tea'ch
not ,hope Parke KeaYs family of dlsll1ng out lea.ther goods anl! such, al.lt-g.ing suc):l..pl'acli.c.e, , .... , '" . ers..do often se.em to be little more
Broken Bow: stays in our midst. If .'
they are going to leave Broken
Bow, we all hope they .select
another Nebraska newspa'per to
enli~en . with their sooper-dooper
speCIal brand of newspapering.
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Ripe

OLIV~S
2 Cans

'1'~~

A nice, almost level
245· Acre for III , Goo d
Improvements, high line
light service, about 16
ocres pasture, rest falm
kmd, 1 mile from to\)'rL
In the cheapest tax' area
in Volley County. IU,st
listed this morning. '

I '

.C. p. CLA~K
Norlh" Lo~p

Victor

~AI(E fLO Ul~
Largo ~oJC '

29~

OVEHALLS
Men's Striped or Blue

,$~·19 -

----------------------~

Maynaru Vesel celebrale her
birtpday. Mrs. Desc! was pre~
sented with a taLle lall1p.

l\IL anu Mrs. Richard Babcock
and Linda 'were l<'riday' ~tipp"r
gues,ts of the ClYlle Keown ,family
at Scotia. ' ,

BACON CUUNl~S
round

21c

BEANS ~ BAC,ON
2 Cans "

29~
II----·De-lm-o-n;;,-----

COFFEE
t

Pound

49c

-

'VOHl( GLOVES
$2.50 Value

$1039 I

Janet Coo!{, gO,na.ld Goodrich,
Barbara Hud:son, Thelt:,sa McCall,
Eulalia Edwanls,' Beverly' Good
rich, EvelJ'11 lIan1l'r, Kathlet;'l1
Haught, Alice MeJ'el:S, Carroll
Mulligan and Be'tty' Jo Veleba.

SPECIALS- .,...' -. ~.' ,

North Lo~p Vietor

ClJ~ESE CHICI~ FOOD

36c 'b.
$4.50

CWT.

North Loup Green Giant

l\lILK rEAS. '~, ~

13c ~t.
Can

20c
BH~A.D TOl'IATOES

I.9af 2 No.2 Cans

14c 25c
COH~ l\1~AL COHN FLAKES

, ~ " . .'

5 Lb, Sack La,rge 130x

29~ 17c. ," ~

)

FRESH AND COLD MEATS
.' '... -,", . -." ,",

Farll1ers /:Store
'NORTH LOUP STORE

Ladies' New Stock
I{eddetts' Jlist

Arrived.

Cluss of 1949, North Loup High School

Members of North Loup graduating dass. Top line. left to right: Beverly Goodrich. Supt.
A. I. friesen. Juanita Lenker. Second row: Lester Leonard. Betty Jo Veleba. JOyce Cox,
Jerald H~lmes. Third row: Jerald Manchepter. Twila Green. Principal Jiichard O. 13abcock.
sponsor. Alice Meyers. Gordon Stillman, Bottom ro;.v: Carrol Mulligan. ~ulalia Edwards.
Thelma Goodrich. Evelyn Hamer. Kathleen Haught. Ervin Cox,' , ' "

___-0

Rakes,
'.~.. ~

Deqler.

Found by
Display in
V,odehnal's

Mr. and Mrs, Cecil L<>ckhart of
Edcfon were Sunday guests of
the George EbC'rhar'l family.

Ann StUlle, daughter of Mr, and
Mrs. 'Carl Stude, who graduates
frOl'n t,he Scotia schools t.his week,
h!j.s taken a position with the School Xoles.
,United Mutu'al and Benefit Com- l<'irst gr'ade pupils with perft'ct
pany' o! Omaha and will begin her attendance for the last six weeks
work May 25. were Enlanu('1 Skala, Ann Friesen,

Mrs, Carl stuoe and Mrs. Dean Lundsted, Kenneth Neum'an,
Evelyn Willoughby who teach at Danny MeJ'els, Agnes Draw
district 46 and Ba rker had a bridgt', Diane Knapp and Ray
wiener roast and a hike to the Bill monu Claft. Agnes Drawbridge Mrs, Roxy Jeffries allived home
Earne;>t gn,Jve' Friday., ' ' llad perfect attendance for the last week from Los Angeks

Mr, and Mrs, otto Bart~ spent whole sch,ool J'ear, where shc has spent the wint~r
several daJ's la~.t week at their Second gl'auerOl are Honny with her dilughtn', 1\1I.s. Jilll
cabin ,at E~icson. They came Cres,s, lCaren Layher, Sherllyn Bruoks. Enruute hOllle she stop- I
hOllle sunday morning and went King, Ray Gene Stint', Verna May ped at Laramit" WJ'o" with the
back again' MOllllay. ' ,Williams, Kenney SawJ'el' and Loren Good family and at Dix,

MIS. HallY Tolen and Mr. ,and JelTolin Scott. Ronny Cress and Nebr., with Mr, and ,Mrs. Edwal:d
1\1,1's. Comfort Cummins an<;l tpre.e Hay Grne ~tine had a pel feet Mulligan.
children drove to Broken Bo\\; late n~cord for the ,1,ear. Mrs. Anna 'f"Pl'LU1, who has
Satui'day night and sp'cnt Sunday Janice Knapp, Sharon Eber- spent the winter in Seattle, Wash"
with Mr. and Mrs, Irl TolelJ. ~nd hart, Jolene ~berhart,' Daniel with her ~aughte~' is. on ~er way
daug.hter. returning home SundayISteger, \Vilma Vodehnal, Robert home and IS stoPPll1g III Mdnnesota
evel1lpg. ," LUl1l1stcd, Billy Drawbddge amI anu ill Jowa. .

Charles Otto, Mr. and Mrs. Art Gary Cox in the thin1, fourth and Mothcl s of the pupils of dis-
Otto' an<l Mrs. John Hamer and (ifth g,r-adcs had perfect at- 1I icl 42 Imt at the school housl'
Gregury' spent Suml,ay with the tEndance fOI; the ~·ear. ' Monday aftellluon and visited I
LeR~y l?jorklund family at Gree- Sixth, Ij.ewnlh amI eighth I .Hhoo!. Trey brought a birthday
ley. ~f,rs, .llama and Gre~ory gl avers, with. perfel·t attendance II\lnch to help the teacher, Mu;.
stayed fo.!' a ,few days. ,', for the last 81X weel{s were Gale ----------------,---~-,;"......----'--'-...:---

Mrs. Fred Bartz and Arthur, Brown, ChaI les Lundsted, Mal y \
Mrs. 'George Cox ,and All,an and Lu Lundstl'd, Phyllis- Smith, ,~

Mrs. 1I:faxi.ne Scot~ arriHd !lome Jan'ies Steger, Kay Sawyer' a'nd .u~De "IIR
Tuesday evening of last week Wilhelmina Skala. Charles Lund- Tf C;~
from It't, \Vayne, Ind,. where they 'sted and \Vilhelmina Skala had a yo
~all b~en to attend the wedding perfeet H'cord for the Far while ~O
of ,Richard Biutz, The quiz wi)1 Phyllis Smith would have haJ but 1'''(;0 0 r;
hav'e. ari account of the wedding for one tardy mark.
for next week.' 'I High school stuuents with per- 'H

Mrs: Harry Salter of Cr~.ig, feet attendance for the first ,,~.AJ ~
Col,o" was an overnight guest' semester wel'e Larene Cox. Caro- -'.JIii'" If" , 4
Thvrs<;lay of Mrs. Roxy Jeffries. IJ'n HamC'r, SJ'lvia Ingt'I';:on, Gale n,
11rs. Salter had been to OrJ to see Sintek, Laverne Verzal, Evelyn
a liephew, Mr.' Piiily, who Is iiI. Brown, Connie Ebel hart, Jinllllie

, --'~"- Ehret, Balbara Hudson, Hussell
'I ' • Yit('a~lon Bible 15cJlOol. IKelT, Joyce Cox, EvelJ'n Hamer

1;'he daily vacation Bible school and Le~·ter LconarJ, For both
spunsored by the North Loup H:nH;ster" Larene Cox, Gale Sin
churches will be held at the 'sehool tek, Jimmie Ehret, Ervin Cox and
bUildirg, beginning May 23 at 9 Joyce Cox, '
p" il, m. an4 continuing for thl'ee I1onor Holl. ""
weeks, ending June 10. Classes High school honor roll studC'nts
Will be hclq each daJ', 9 - 12. for the second semC'ster are CarO
Cla,ss~t\ for ages four to sixteen Iyn Hamer, Dale Hutchins, Dean

yean.He~strntlon~eoftwen~- ~~u~tc:~:i~n~S~,~J~O~A~I~ll~1~E~.~a~II~~~~1t~B~'l~'I~n~d~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~five cents pel' pupil wil! be dine Edward:;;, Jinnnio' Ehret,
charged.. A capable slaff of -------,' -------, -.---,. ---- .. ----- -
teachers and officers will be in
charge, Evel y child in the' com
lUur:ity should attend this schoo1.

ACT NO)¥!
Ford· Dearborn
. •. , I ( , "

, ,

•
NORTH LOUP. NEBRASKA

See Your
\ >'

~p~p V,a~ley Tra~tQr q"d
,.. Implement Co.

~11 o~? x,n~n op~rated. Sa~~ limo apd extra labor,

by buying a Ford' tracior an1 a compl?t~ line of

Dea'rborn ~arin~ Equipll;ent. "

, F9r~f· D~ar'bor~Mow:~~s,' S\Ye~'ps,
~ .... ,.... _ ..... _ .", , ~ .,;. a,. . " f J' J'

,Hr~r~~J,!f'n~~ ~ta~kers. . ',. ",,';

Fortnighll~' ('Iub, ,
Fortnightly clUb held their an

nual guest Clay Wednefday at the
Methodist church, Hostes>es were
Mrs. Ruth Babcock, Mr~\ Thelma
Schudel, MI'S, AnkH Friesen and
Mrs. Lulu Manchl'ster, The
courte.sy committee had charge of
the program and had Mrs, Ella
Weck1:'ach as gllest ~peaker, Roll
call was "Where I would go on a
vacation if I had $500 to 8penu,"

I

"c. B. CLAHK-
North LOUI), Xl'tr.

'" i ~.

Just Listed, 280 Anes,' Im
pruvements a lot better than'
avera<Ye guod fences 1 mile
fi'olli gr'avd. Goo'd dirt ruad
to Gravel. This is one of the
real good p)ace~ on l,)avis,
Creek. ,'. "
One fine 40 aCl'e II rigated,
g'ood improvements, just O,llt
~Ide of the Village. This Is
tre be~.t small fai'll1 in these
pall.s,. ,

, '. / . .. ,
Several Cood Homes in tbis
Village wit h real chea p
prices and several Acreage
places with good Improve
nlents: If' )'OU .really wan t· a
home we can .show you some
goud places at right prices.

•

, • Husky, handsome, powerful new Studebaker
trucks-with new ~ngineering thaI yields re.,
",ark~ble q~s '~ild oil ';"i'eage', ,., ',"

• ~riUiant-perfoimjng new $tuclehaker trucks-with
wear-resisting 'craftsmanship that keep~ repair
~iIIs .off your books for months!
• .4 i '

~TINE HATCtlERY
l .' - , _ • ~ '';

North t.oup. Nebr. '

MRS. ETHEL HAMER

Quiz Represeht~Uve

J; North Loup

PUllET D,EVELOPER
CtlUN(IfIES

"Produce healliiy put'lets-~eadl
for the la)'ing house. Vi[amir
fortified Cooper's Pullet De' el
oper means lov. ered I}lortalitj
...'VJd greater health (or you I

tlullets, It means grea~er profit:
(tom maximum egg productioc
IS the result of a figorous 'lay
illS flock. 5rart your grov. inM
pullets on Cooper's Pullet De
\ eloper TODAY. for greate.
profits ton~'orro"! Your Coopel
deaier has a supply o( Cooper;,
Pullet De\ doper (or) ou now,. " .

• Stop in and see these revolutionary St~debaker
'4ger tru'cks-their stai1d-out value is one of the

! leasons a Studebaker buying wave is sweeping
: Jhe nalion! ' - ----- ~-~ ..

'"
~CHUDEL MOTOR CO.

I
."dll I.oup

~~~A~Y;_~;9=,~19~4=9~,~~~~~;;~;;;;~~~~;;~~~~;'~'~-r~~~:_H~,E~"~Q~R=P~'9~U~~Z~ORD,N~BRAsKA
Poisonous Snake
in Post Office
at' NOJth Loup

I

Good;rich. on
\,\:'indow of
pharmacy.

, I' \

When Cliff Goodrich was put
ting the mail for route 1 in the
window at the post office Monday
morning, readJ' to load for de
livery, he discovered a sm'an snake I
on the floor behll1d sUllle pack
aget', With the help of some 'of
the other Olen, hc put the reptile
into a pint jar and it was in the
drup- store winllow on dit"play,
where it attracted a gl'e~t deal of
attention,

Only about as large as a pencil
al}lt twelve or .fourteeo inches
long, it was both striped and I
spotted, Many of the boys who
hav'e been in the service and had.
trai,ning in Texas, said it was 'a
Coral snake, common in the south
and sixteC'n limes a5 poisonous as
a raltles'nake '

Small as it was, it could have
been in a package of plants, orI
something that w~s shippC'd in th'e iii{iUF{ I'i i
mail. Postmaster JO!lJlson says
"ome plants arrived from Texa&
Satun,lay. He remembcred that
last fan when Roy Hud~on was
putting in the new furnace at the
post oefice, he said he savi a sn'lall
snake in the basement, what he
thought was a common garter
snak('; but that it disappeared, It
hardly seem5 possible this is the
same" snake.' ,

. Babc'odc to.•;l;il~.~to;~· '.. C Mr," and Mr~: Joe ,DmWbritigc
Rlchar;l Babcoc1{, mllSlC 111- and two sons of Omaha. dro;'~e up

strudor 111 the North Loup'schuols Friday' ev;ening and spent' the
till' pa~t thr<2,? ~'ears has. been; week end with Mr. an4 Mrs. Ray
e!ecled as n:U~IC II1structor III the IDr,awbridge, Saturday Ray DI'aW
l< ullerton hIgh school where he t.ndge, Joe and Elmer went to
Will teach only band and voice, In EI ic~<)ll fishing, Sunday Ray
~ort~ L<:up ~Ir. Babcock taught Dl'awbridge was given a birthday

High" a.r \'it'll Club, Enghsh 111 hIgh school, had the stirprise, it being his 74th birth-
The Highway Vkw club Inet baml, /{ralle school muisc and day. Guests were the Joe Draw

I hUI sday, !llay 5, With 1\11'''. Graee ,\'C,'lce, He will receive a nice in- bridges of Omaha, Mr. and Mrs,
Jensen. 'Ten members \vel e pre- clfase in ~'al~lIy. During the sum- Edgar Crockett of \Volback Mr.
cent. E~ch memlJcr brought feeel mer Mr. Babcock wi!l co~linue his aild. Mrs. Marion Copeland' and
'acks With names and addlesses work at th~ state u~lversltywhere fanllly of Cushing, Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. L, A, Axthc!m at
",ttached to be sent to women in he is workll;g on hiS mastel's de- Sam. Drawbridge and family of tended a' family dinnef SUl1l1ay at
1'"l1glaI1lL 1IIrs. Harold Nelson was gl ee and Will mOl'e to' Fullelton Scolia, Mr. and Mrs,' Pete Jorgen- the home of Mr. and 1\hs. Ernie
L,ken in as a new membel': The after the close of summer school. sen, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Jorgen- Zabloudil, in honor of Mr. ~x-
"xten,<ion 1C'sson on fabrics, old sen, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Jor- thc1m's birthday.' , ,
,Inti new, was presented by Mrs. Talit'll to 1l0~1)i1al. gen~~n and son, Mr. anll Mrs. Nels Mr, and Mrs. Eugene Vanosdoll
Lillian Pokraha. A lovely IUl;ch Otto Bartz was, taken to the Jorgenscil\ and ~amily, Mr, an~1 and two childl t'n of Grand I~.land
\\'as &e~ved by the hostess dUllng Clarkston hospit~1 in Omaha Mon- Mrs, Steve JOl'gensen and two Wl're Satul'day evening guests of
t Ill' SOCIal hour. day mOl ning foj medical care and daughters,' Mr. ~nd Mrs, Orover Clifton and Fanny MoeClc1lan. '

~~-._- pusslble SUI gery. H. L. Gillespie Jorgen~en, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Mr. aJd Mrs. W. H. Cook.
Thul suay guests of Mr~·. Viola drove the cal' duwn for Mr. and York and 4eorg:e' prawbridge, ICherie and Billie a ttelllIed the clr

I ;a!(er wel'e Mrs. John Bemt and 1\1rs, Bartz and Dr. He)llphiIl The baLy dau!?ht~r of Mr. and cus in Gran'} Island Thursday. I

,\1 If" Raymond Bellit and son of went with 'them. / .r.1r~" Harold Swanson' of GreeleyI W, H. Cook took L('s Leonai'll,
C'jJalding. , ', is 111 the St. It'rancls hospital in Rus~<~ll KelT and Dean Hutchins

Mr. and MI'''. J. J. BUlllS of I:'holl ('I' .Idd. Grand Island with ear infection to Lincoln It'riday where they took
:~l'olia were SUllllay evening. A pink an,d blue ~~ower was anJ stomach flu, Mr, and Mrs. part in the 'state track nieet Fri-
,;Ile::.ts 0'( Mr, and Mrs. M. E. held at thl' Clarence Golus home Swanson were at the home of her (lay and Saturday, but did not win
\!cClella:"I • , ill Granu Islanll Friuay evening parents, MI'. and Mrs. Allen Sims any points. ' .

for MI's. Vernon HybJ. The assist· M?nday morning and had ~lOpeu to Glifton and Fanny McClellan
ing hostt·E:·ses wele Mrs. 'M. E. An- bnng the baby ho.me Tuesday but were Friday evening" supp'el'
~erson, Urs. Bud Hoepl)Jler of were told when they called the guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. 1. Frie-
Grand Island and Mrs, Haro)d, hospital that the baby was beUer sen: ,', ,
Hoeppner of North Loup. Several but could not Come home for a 11011'. and Mrs. \ ..... ll1, Watson of
suitable ,games ,v\Jel'e played and few days.' Lincoln were' week' C:nd guests of
the guest of honor unwrapped her . Helen King went to Grand Is- his- sister, Mrs. Alta Barnhart and
many lovely ~ifts. A doll buggy land Sunday morning to spend of Mr. and Mrs. Munay Rich of
was decor<l ted to hold the. gifts. part of the summel' with a sister. Scotia,' , ' , ' '
A. deli~ious lunch ?f cake and ' M\, and Mrs. ~oracc M. Davis Mrs. MUlTay Corncll spent Sat
pl1e~ . Ice cream WIth a stork of Lmeoln were week end guests urday night at Scotia with Mrs.
motif 111 the center .and cofft:e was of 1\1,rs. Grace Mayo. ' Addie Clement at the Richa'nl Rex
selvcd. The favors w~re little pi~k Selma Hobbins was home from home. Stmday Mr, Cornell was' a
and blue paraE:.ols, With a baby 111 GI'and Island over Saturday night guest there and they aHen<Jed the
3. bas.ket. One of the cakes was and Sunday, ". ' baccalaureate services "at Scolia.
beaul1ful deCOI'ated by Mrs. Bud Mr. and 1111'S. Vic Coo}/; and 'Robert Pean anu Richard Eu
Hoeppner with a lUini.atui'e plastic Ke~neth ~rov'e to Kearney Sunday gene ate the riaillC'S given the
d?ll buggy and two: hn~ dolls ~nd taking Ellora Jane back to her twin ~ons born recently lo Mr. and
gift wrapped packa~es In candles. woI'!{ at Kearney college. Mrs. Mrs, Clyde Crow of Battle Creek,
1 he cake was a pll1k and blue Cook and Ellora attended' a Mich. Mrs, Crow was the former
layel' 'one. . Mother-Daughter tea in the Merle It'uller: The twins arrived
, GuC'sts were Mrs. Joe Hybl and Italian room in the Ft. Kearney Ol~ their gl'ancIfather's, Charle3

E!dene, Mrs. JeaneUe Doan. Mrs. hotel. Bdty' Jo Ve,leva went to Fuller's birthday. '
Alberta Me~-ers, Mrs. I£:thel Man- Kearney' with Cooks and spent' ¥r. and Mrs. Emil SkolU were
che~·ter, all of Grand Island, and several da~'s with ~llora. in Sal'gent Monday to attend the
!IlLS. J. P. Jones of North ,Loup. . Howard Fox came Saturday funelal services for .Fran,k Kolar.
The guest of honor ,was formerly flOm Gray, Inu" and Mrs. Fox and .. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Skala ancl
Charlotte Jont's of Nol'!h Loup. their ,baby so~, who' have spent farnlly' were Thursday evening

two weeks' wlt,h Mr, and MI's. Kuests in the Fred Skala home in
Bidlllla,r Dilllier, G. lJ. Hutchins. They' returllcct Ord. / ' '

A birthday dinner sunllay in lhe home Sunday anu Dale lIutchins Mrs, l'~mma Mad,'en went to
J. P. Jones home honored 'H. S. went with them ,for an indefinite North PlaUe on the Saturtl<iy
Kert'hal of Ord. whoSi' bjrthday stay. 'Illorning bU3 to spe!1t ~ few d~ys'
\\ as the .16th and Mrs. J, 1<'. Hybl, ,Mrs. Anna Watts of Grand Is- with Mr, and Mrs. Glen MUleI'. \

" whose birthday was the 13th. A la~d spent a short li.nje Saturua)' Satun;1ay dinner guest::; of tpe
three layer cahe' ccnten:'d . the WIth .Mrs, Roxy Jeffne~, She came Cecil Severance ~amily were Mr.
table, decorated with happy birth- up With h~r son, Darw1l1, who had and Mrs. Henry Williams, M,r. and
day anu candles. Mr. j{ere!lal bminess In Sc.olia" Mrs. ' .....atts Mrs, Roy Lewis, )\1rs. Bird Whit
blew out th~lighted candle;; and Mrs. Jeffnes called on Mrs. ford and the Melvin Williams' fani-
which were relit for Mrs, Hybl. LoCllie Buten. '. ",.- ily., \ '
Guests included Mr. and Mrs. R. S. '-l\lother-Uuughh'r bantluet at The Rive.rdale club met Thurs-
Kerchal of Ord, Mr. ahd MI's. J. F. i\lethodht chur('h l\la~' 24. Get day afternoon at the home of Mrs,
Hybl and Eldceil, Dr. 'and Mr:s. )'our tlc-I,cls' {'a_~I~', .~l),I:t:ial guest Ellery ~ing, with fourteen Inem
Vewon Hybl, Pean and Dale Dor ~1)l'ulit'r. 8-Hc bl'rs pn~~cnt. The IcEson on
Eee'n, all of Grand Ishmd. . Mr, and .Mrs. Hoy Cox were f<tbrics, old and new/was giv:en by

Mr. and Mrs, J. P. Jones drove Saturday dmner guests of the Mrs. Vernoh Thon'la'E:' and Mrs,
to Gl'and Island FridaJ' aftel'l1oon Erlo Cox family. ',' ,'George l;3artz. The 'next rneeting
anJ in the evening Mrs. Jones at-I Mr, and. Mrs. Earnest HOI'I:~r will be with 1\hs. ~ud Krlewal~t
tended a .shower' for thdr daugh-

l
and two ~h,lldr~n of Ord were It n- Mr. and Mrs. Clarenc~ Bre'sleyof

t;-r, Mr5, Vernon HyLI, at: the 4,ay even~ng dll11~er guests Of the ,Cotesfield were Sunday afternoon
Clarence Golu~ home, Georg'~ Cox fa,nnly. ,guests of Mr. and Mrs. Herman
. Pete Meyers !'etunled Saturday' ~ Bert Sa);'re arrived home on the Schoening. ' , ,
from Kearney where he had gone Sunday Illghl bus from Batpe Mr. !J,nd Mrs, Herman Schoen
earlier in the 'week to the State Creej{, Mich" where he had spent ing are announcing' the arrival of
Tuben:ular hospital. ' . a few days with, his daughter, a grand,son,w!lo' weighed eight

M.I':S. 1\fnton Barbel' anu 11er fam- pounds, and was born to t.heir
Mrs. ~H, J, Hoeppner went to ily, He made the trip :vith Mr. daughter and her hu\band, Mr,

Grand Island Friday morning on and Mrs. V. \Y. Robb1l1s ,who and Mrs. John Baker of Cali-
the buS and relUined home in the! went to,Pelevan, Wi~" a'nd who fornia, on May 9, '
eYening with Mr, anu Mrs, J. P, E:.topped m Omaha With 1111', l:lnd Mr. and Mrs, John KriewalJ
Jones and H, J. Hoeppner, wllo Mrs. ~V, L. gobbins. . and Mr. and Mrs. Herman Schoen
had driven down ill the afternoon, '~r. and Mrs. ,Everett }'\In- ing i'ere Sunday enning' gue~,ts

Mr. and Mrs, R. W, Knldop and chester and datlghter, of Gri\nd of Mr, and Mrs, George Bartz.
Mr,. and Mrl:>, Bud HoC'ppner and Island, Mr. and ~Irs, Dale Mul- Mr. and ;Mrs, Kriewalcl showed the
Sandy of Granu Island wel'e ,sun- ligan and Larr~ al1l1 Mrs. I<'ranl< pictures they took while in Floriaa
?ay afternoon and supper guests Ryff of. Cheyennt" Wyo., were last winter, .
I:, the Harold Hoeppner home,' Suml&y dmnC'r guests of 1\I.r.s. !-,ulu The Fred Lundstedt family

Mrs, Alien Sims ~,pent last week Manc~1ester, The Tom WIIJlams spent Sunday at ~eIleviIle, }{as.
in, Scotia at the hoine of' her family of Oru were afternoon Mol', Lundstedt's mother, Mrs,
daughter, Mol's, Gene Hosch, help- guests,' , Edna ~undsteut came home with
ing care for the new daughter, Mrs. Frank Ryff, who E:.pent the them for a few days,
Pamela Sue, bom at the Luthelan week end 'with !'ofrs. Lulu M,an- Mr. an Mrs, LaVerne Veleva Methodist' Churc'h

I
hospital in qrand Island, May 7" chestet- and Mrs, A. H, Jackman, were SunlJay dinned guests of Mr. Cari'1": HarbOur,' pastor
v, eil~hing 7 pounds, 8 ounc'l's, left Monday morning for her hom(' and Mr5. George Bartz, '. Church school 10 a. m .
• Chal,'!e& ~~e):>e, w~~ hoine f~om iIl Cheyenne, \V~·~. ',y ,.' 'Rev, A, 'c: ¢-hret ga,:e '~he' bac- "lI-Jorning worship- 11:15 a. m,

hlalllty O\CI the \Hel{ end, Mr. and MIS, Dale lI1ulhgan an~ ealaUl'eate sermon' at Wolback Intermediate fellowship 7:30
,--..:,;...~-,-",---,--~----...;-.-,-,----,,--,-------:...'---'---- Mrs. Dona)d Vogeler sp~':rt Mon- Sunday ewning. ' "," p. in. ' ,

day in' Grand Island, ' " . I PraJ'er and praIse service at the
·Mrs. Edith Hunter Is a guest In Mfs. Ruth Haught IS a new em- h h 7 30

the 'home of Owen and Nora White ployee a~ the North Loup Valjey c urc : p~:__
and lI1Q, Fanny Cox. 1\011', and ba~k. l\'lrs, ~u~h UU~Chl~S, Who Sc\enth Da~' Bal1tbt C'hurc!I
Mrs, CharlIe Hatfield of Lexinq-- ha& bee,n emp)oJed the~: ,~lI1CC ~he . ,Hev. A. C. Ehret pastor
ton were guests there from rhurs: banl~.v\aS opened lIas I~slj;ned ef- This is' denoininalional rally
day till Saturday, • fectn e July 1., • day apd the service will be con-
, 'Mrs. Margaret MJlligan rode ,Mr. and Mrs, Oscar ~ehler.of s~tl;'nt with denominational af-

b Grand Islanl1 Saturday with her LlI1coln spe~t t,he week end With faIrs, ' ,
dau"hter, Mrs. CedI l"ergu50n. ~IrE:'. Nehler s Sister, Mrs. Everett ¥ay, churen social Sunday
, M~, and Mrs, john Milligan and Wright. 'l'hey also vi,sited the night. Mrs. GladJ's Christensen in
her'mother, Mrs. Bunc'h were Sun- Murray Riches at Scotf,l, '1 cbargs of the program, Men's
day guests of MI s: Cecil Fer::;uson 'Carolyn Brown' who works In brotherlwod metinr'" on TuesdaJ'
of 01 d, ." Omaha came home Saturday nIght night. There wil be a guest

-:-:\~otht'r-paugh!l'r .ban{1I1C~ at and retUl'lied Monday morning, &Jleilkef from pnco,ln,
:\Iethl/dis t chureh l\Ia~' 21. Get -=;;;:;;;;';;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:r=;;;;;;;;;;;;:;=;;;;;;==============;;;;;;==~
)uur tiel_cis eari)', :51,,'ciul guest ,
~ll('alit'r,o , ,'," '," , 8-He

'. Duane, ~1e>'ers wjls home 1!'01:n
his 'scMol v....ork at Milford over
the \vcek end. ' " ., .

Mr, a.n(i, Mrs, Harlop ~renniek
alid Jeneane were Sunday after
noon' guests of the Edwai'd Chri&'
t{;n~eils:,' " , , ,.,.:",
J~hn Tlick,er.' of 'Anslq 'ari~

l\f..3.·rion Tll'.:;ker 'of 'Sprillgfield,
bl'~" wei e l$lle~ts of Ml~, and Mrs.
Alvin Tucker frolll Wednesday till
FIiday, ' '- -. '" '

The Hiveruale schuol is holJing
thci'r school' piCnic Thurs;lay, '

J :
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The Junior-Senior banquer~and
prom' were held Fl'idiy e\'¢ri!ng,
May 13, the banqw:-t Ilf the. base
ment "f the4\lethouist chuj·eh. iJ,nd
the prom, proglam' and f(irma) at
the high, school 'audi,torium.'.Se
leeted by secret ballot as king and
~ueen fQI' the evening were Louie
I asplicka a~d S,!,1irle:r: O,,:,·ens.

One oi' the oulstanding activities
of the school was, the production
of the sc!.lool annua,I, "The Ihl~kie.
1949", of which Janie Gates' was
editor-in-cl)ief. This i's .a40 page
booklet \YUh a covel' design by"
Miss Gates, and containing a large
llUllllJer of picturL's of the inany
activities of the school. It 'is a
credit to any school.

tional. The three lett,~I!l:;'en re-'
,tul'lling \\ el'e Louie Rasplicka,
James B~ams and VemonA~l1el"
son:. ..

7

•

'.. ~" }

'Left to right. top row: Elilabeth' Nygren and. Shir.1~Y
Owens. Middle row: Louie ~asplicka alid l?onald R~~~.;Boiiom
rOWi Alice Schultz and Dean W09dy. ..
physical educatio!l class sponsored
by ;\1rs. Ea;;lerbrook.' .

Athletes.
Thirty·two bo'y~ wcre out for

foctball !lra.:;tice, many of then\
from thc lower grades anLI ineHg
ible to play. They made a good
showing under Coach \Villiam
Beasley \lnd )1H'lnagcd to win thrce,
tie ope and lose five while pla:,:ing
a rathel' I,eavy s<;hedule. John
Mason was elected All-Conference
end and AIlel1 CollieI' All-Confer·
ence baelc

Two d')zen boys \\'cre out for
bask,etl:>all, most games of which
were pl!:tyed under difficulties .
Durii,g the season the Huskies lost
eleven games and \)'on two.

. Th~ AI'cadia tl'acklllen, num
bering eighteen, took part in a
tl'iangular l'l'leet with Nortl1 Loup
and Scotia, the Loup Valley meet
held at oI'll, anll j hI) Onl invita·

(

i .'
. 'Left to right top (ow: Har.old Uo.rsey 'and Dale Or.ake.

Middle row: Mervin Evaps and Janie' Gates. Boltom,.row:
Donna Greenland and Claris Lybarger, . , .

. i,
. ,

at 8 p. Ill. 'The gridlla'Un~ exer·
cises are, to, take, place.Thur;,day
evening of. this week, May 19. Lyle
B. Manlo.r" head of l"he 3.ocial sd
,ence departmet)t, N~brasku State
'reacher:;' collt-ge, l~e:lrney, will
deliver the 'commencement ad-
dress.' ,\
, The Valeclictorian of the cla.ss is
Mis$ Shirley 'O.wens,qaughtel' of
l-1:r. and Mrs. Bryan Owens. Shir
ley has been secretary-tn·asurer of
her class,' a Pep-Club leader, ac
tive in the publicaq~1l of the school
paper and the senior annual,' ac
tive in. gids' ,athletics, and has
b~en taking a commq:cial cOlil'se.
She bas.selected the $cbolarship
to the Church_ Colieges. , .

. Tne. SalutatQrian of the claSS is
Miss Donn~l,·Gteenh\nd; cL.'llIghter
'of~r. and Mrs:,Ja}<;e. Gr~enland.
Donna hag been active in' both
voca) a/:d ~nslrumental lilus'fe, she
has taken an active palt in the
publication Of the school pa~er and
the senior annual. Donna in
t~nds to make teaching a ~areer

and has selected th.e. Normal
School scholarship.' .

Because of unavoidable weather
conditions the past winter, the
~piz was unable to give the AI"
cadia schools th.e coverage and
publicity they deseryClI. The mao
terial is now availablt' so we are
pllblishing a short SUl1l;,1ai-y of the
ill;tivities . during the school ~:eal'.

The lllem LeI'S of the Arcadia
5eho'ol bcar.LI fOI' 'the", past )'ea;r
were: Paul l).ean, president, Clans
Hellinger. seqctarv. MI·s. Bcn
Mason, Jess Wadd!,l, l<'ioyd, Bys-

\ sen and Han'ld J::;lliott. '_
. The Faclllt~·.

The teachers: Virgil Vaughn
Bug bee, ~ul?eIintendent; William
Beasley, ' pnncfpaJ; Carl r:.:,aster·
broo!<, milsic; Charlotte GrulJer,
c(immel'C'ial; l\os3. Mil1ne, l~inder

gil-ten, first' (J,n(l seC~)l)d g ralIes;
Al'thea Hall, thinl amI fOllrth
graul'S; OIi'vene Bailey,' fifth and
sixth gradeg; Ma.ry Sutton, sev·
enth 'aI)ll eighth grades:. Mrs..
Call I::asterbl'ool~, English; Mrs.
HillInl Ehl\:t, ge,ner<.\l science,
Ill'atlieillatics, world geogr?l~l,Y.

The lllE;ll1 bers of the-senior class
ale: Vernon JAnc1t'lson, James
B'\'ams, Rae Jean Bos'sen, Opcal'
Bmt , Allan Collier, Ha;,-nlOnl1 Dal·
by, Halvld Dorsey, Dale Dra],!?
Menin Evans, Janie Ga.tes, Donna
qi'eenla'rid, Claris Lybarger, Eliza
beth Nygrei~, Shirley Owen~, LOl,lie
Hasplie!w, Honald Ritz, ,~lice

Schutlz and Dean Woody..
"What Happened to Uncle",~a'

com~dy in three: acts, was given by
the seniol' class on March 23,
under th''; 'diIection of Mrs. Carl
Easterbroolc I!'ollowing the play
a p~rty was given at the 'Arcadia
hoteel for the seniors' and the
fac:ulty. .

. .Huslc Dept. ,
Shirley Qwens and Ailel,6 _Col·

lier wel'e lwo of the majorettes
for the 30-piece' ban~l, directed by
C!ul Easter,br.ool<. The band pla):
ed a conceIt. for, the community
(:;hl'istmas program Dec. 21. They
played also in the spl'ing conceIt
and the distiict music contest at
1{earn'e~i April 8 a_nd. 9. The lit tie
fplks had a rhythm band of 24
members.. , '

DU;'ing the yea'rthe school pre·
sented "!;I.M,S, Pinafore", directed
by MI'. , Ea;;terbl'Ook The mixed
chonls yf forty persops to()l~ part
in many of the school aetiyities,
.A group of 20 persons took part in
the production of the school paper,
"Bugle,"allli in producing the
"Huskie" ~nnual fol' 1940. '

Thirty gil Is formed 'the A.H.S.
Pep Club which cheered the
athlete,s in vistory 01' (Iefeat., There
were 17 menl belS in the girls'

)

e

Nebraska

Left to right. top row: Vernon 'Anders~n Q'nd lQ~e~'B~Qms.
Middle row: ~ae Jean Bossen and Oscar Burt. Bottom row:
Allan' Collier dnd Raymond Dalby. '- '. ....., ,\'"

Arcadia Schools
Close This Week
with ,Class. N.ight

. -, '.f ' ,

EiSJhteen Members in
Graduating Class, Twelve
Boys and' Six Girls;

__.;...,~ ,,,r '-'-

•
I

,i909-1949 '.' ,Celebrating 40'
Year', of Engineering leadership

And 11'1 additlon,only H!J~.on hri~gs yov • , •
All the,e "mos':wanted" aclyantages: Automatic gear
,hifting with Drive·Ma.t.r T,~nlmi..ion·. , , an'new, high.
comprenion Super-Six Engine, mo,t powerful American Six,
or masterful SupeJ-EifJht .• '... Chrom~-AI/oy lA%r Block
••• Dual Carbure/ion •• , F/uicl,Culhion Clutch. , : Mono·

.bill Bo'dy·and-Frame... ,. Demountable Individual Fendelf
• , , Interior Door Handles, 'Window ConlrolJ in reconed
.door panels •• , SUl'er-Cu.hion Tir..... Safety-Type /tim,
; , '. Weathei-Con'trol Hoat,er·Cond(tioned-Air Sy".m·.
·Optionul at ~Ughtextra /"~od "rradc-ma~k alld pati.'llts pelld,',t',

PRICES REDUCED on all models, April1S, 1949

"

Cahary Bapti~t. Churc-h .
Rev. Ray McColly, pastor' , .

Sun,day scho'ol 10: a: m.
M01Tjing worship 11. a. m.
Evening gospet service at'

p. I~'. . , .
l\~<mday, BYU, at 8 p. m.
Thursday, PI'a:>'er 4lld praise at Ei,ghlcen young people, twel~'e

8 p. m: . boys and ~i~ girls, ocmprise the
. ~~.' gra~uating class .of Arci\.dia high

CbJ'isUan Scil-n,ce St'nices schpol for 1949. The gra.duation
"Soul and Body" Is the !ubject exerci~es'~re beinp- ~omplett;'u t.his

of the Lesson-Sermon \Vhieh Willi weeK, whIch marlts the. closlHg
be read 'in Chri~.tian Science of the s~hool year. ' .
churche:j throughout the world on The 'baccalaureate sermon \\'as
Sunday, May 22. 1949. given' Sunday evening, May 15•

~ MOSt" All·ROUND
<;,it . PERfORMANCE _

Your choice o( the high
compression Hudson Super- .
Six engine, America's most
poweiful Six, or the even
more powerful Super-Eight.
Center·Point Stehing for
easiest handling. Triple
Safe Brakes for ut~ost,

safety. And many more
high-performance, low-up
keep features,

•IS

Bridal Shower. • Mr. and Mrs. Kinsey Johnson
Miss Winifred Russell, a bride- of Hastings and MI'. and Mr~.. 1

to-be, was the honored guest at John Carlson of Kearney spent
a mi"2tllaneous shower at the D. SunJay at the Carl Carlson home.
O. Hawley home on Satul'llay. MI'. anu Mrs. Cal'1 Carlson are
Table decorations included a attending the graduation exer
"wishing· well" and matching nut elses of their grandson, Frederick
cups and a beautiful wedding cake Dahlstedt at Loomis Thun-day.
with miniature bride and groom. Mr. and Mrs. Jake Kunaw of
The pon:h and lwo rooms where Colorado Springs visited Sunday I
the guest'l gathereu were beaUti-, at the Harry Bellinger home. M~'s'l
fully decorated with lilacs, tulips Maude McClary and Mrs. Lena
and roses, w they very much I'e~ Hollingshead were alw dinner
sembled a flower garden. After guests. '
the many lovely gifts were opened Guests at the John Fells home
the hostess sen'ed ice cream and Sunday were Mr.' allu Mrs. \¥ill
angel food cake, Paben and Lloyd. , ' .

--- ... Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Marsh
Delinquent l>ad~·. were Sunday visitors at the home

-The delinq\.lents of the Womaks of her parents~ Mr. and Mr,::;.
club led the winners on a merry Gt:orge Fells.
chase Tuesday inorning when they Neighbors and friends gathered
entertained at the annual de- at the home of Mr. and Mri. W. K.
iinque!lt party. The group met at Nagel Wednesday evening to sur
U1e bank corner wearing over- prise Mrs. Nagel on her birthday.
stoes, oid clothes and carrying Outdoor games were pla)'ed and
fi"hing rods. They were led by a, lunch was served late in the eve
lcng and indirect route to the AI" ning. After the party the group
cadia hotel wh~re brea.kfast was charivaried. Audrey Hickenbotto-n
served. I<;ver)'one <{lid thcy haJ and husbaJ:d. Pancakes \vere
a wonderful time but this corres- served the group by the bride amI
pondent just wonders how a group groom.
of women could have a good time Poppy day in Arcadia will 'be
wIlen no one \vas allowed to talk May 28 and the Auxiliary ladies
at all during the breakfast ~ will be at your door, The Auxi]i-

al'y's all day qU'pc·t rag s~wing

Iiol;}('m:1l,ers' ClulJ. bee was a great success due to the
The Homemakers club met on splemliLi re,ponse to the call for

\Vednesday at the \Vester Jones regs and we wish to thank ever"i
home. The second half of the les- on" who srnt ra~s.

son on fabric, new and old, wa~· Mr. and Mrs. Lee Miller of Loup
led by 1\lIs. Huth Masters and City and M'I·s. Fannie Alleman
Mrs, Claude Zentz, The next spent the weekend visiting at the
meeting will be a pic'nic on June Roy Alleman home.
2. '. r--~'

:\Idhodht Church
I~ev. C. W. Buchler, pastor:

Sunday school 10 a. m.
M.::)rning wonhip 11. a.' 11'1.
Monday, Youth Fellowship 'at

8 p. m.
\Vedne;;day, MYF meets at 4:15

p. m. '
Friday, W.S.C.S. at 2:30. EJec

tion of officers. Les.con, Joy
Lutz. H05te(·ses P.Irs, Enoch
White and Mrs. Frank White.
Sunday has been designated as
Mis~ionary Sunrlay al1d a spedal
offering will be received fOlf the
Gerald Sum,mers Merilorial. :':lulU
mel'. youth camps: LexingtOl!-,
Semor Camp, Au&" 1 to 5; 'Inter-
mediate, A¥g-u~t 8to,12. .

____ I

'. Congrt'gatlqnalChureh
.. Sunday schOOl 10 a. nt.
Morning' worship 11 a. 111.
.Rev. H. J .. Molzahn of Hastings

will be the In,?rnipg [·pea~er..

,Rev. Molzahn, is a radio. speaker
and B:ble teacher and will be well
worth hearing.

,,~ MOST ROAD·WORTHY'

Not just "more", but ntost
road~worthy! OnlyHudson,
withexdusive "step-down"

'design and recessed floor,
achieves a new, lower cen
ter of gravity-lowest in
any stockcar .HesuIt: safest,
steadiest ride ever known!
To all this, Hudson adds the
a,dva;'tages of unit body
and·frame constrv.ction.

AMICK MOTORS

New Hudson

";., .

"

.Everybody agrees: ult's am\azing!" ••• this New Hudson

Reveliiion"R

'Notj~st"moi-e"roomy, but
the most )Seating' room in
any mass·produccd car,-the
mOot effident use of inteHor
space. Amazing head room, '
leg room to spare. f You
enjoy the most riding com
fort-ahead of rear wheds,
wit'fin the base frame,
down wher.e ri9ing is most
smooth, m06t relaxing..,

.~ MOST ROOMY:

,

. ,I

, ,', \.

,.\. ,
.1, \ .

••• S~e why the

•

9rd

-'--

'/

. "

, I,
".''''', .
."<\~,

·~ 'MO~T .8EAU~IFljl
" , .. ,

V9ted by millions-HAmer-
!ca'S' most beautiful carl"
A iow build is tIie basis Cor
JU()<l~rn,bea,uty "l}nd the New
HU<l~lon,with "lltep:down"
design, is lowest of all-

· yet there's full road 'cleat:-
· allce.Its stunnin,g lines flow
·nat\,\rally. eveq to the grace
,iul ~'U~L~S .of its, full-View
~uldiWeld, ' .'.,.

--,---o:..---..:~ HER E' S WHER E YOU

MRS. GUY E. LUTZ
Arcadia Representative

Phone 9912

,. ,

, ',

,C~e\\' Boo\i~ at Hit' J.ib..ar:•.
The followitig new booJ{~ have

been added this wee~ at .t.he town-
sNP library. ' '. . . '

·".Hound Dog Mare,". Gipson;
"Kinfolk," Euck; "The God Seek
~1·..1 Lewill; "Valley of' Wild
Horse-s," Orey; "Shadow on the
Trail," Grey; "More than Con~
que:rol'," lIiI'l; "Orchids," Hill. .

l<'or the younger read~l's: "The
Island Stallion," Farley; "Seven
strante CI1.\~s," Sutt9n, and "The
Ha\1ll cd. Attic." Splton. '/

"

j :.
~ ~:; t. ,.

'.0:'

\.

. '.

,:' ~,

, .,
, .

held with the following being [
chosen:, President. ~arolyn Dean,
Vice-president Virgil Bughee, sec
retary-treasurer, Jean Willian1s;
CO/l1missioner 'of Study, Al,vin
Christianson; Commissioner of
Recreation, Don Mody; Comm;s-
s.ioner of Projects, Maxine Dean.

.Arthur }<', Lant'. After the business meeting and
Arthur Franklin Lane, 83 who social' time, lunch was served to

lived at, ninth and Michigan the gllests which numbered around
streets in Gering, died Sunday in forty. " ,
a Scottsbluff hospital. Mr. Lane ---,--
was born Nov. 4, 1865, at ~oston, Junlor-Senlor Banquet
Jr.1'ass., ancj was edl,lcateu at the The theme of the Junior-Senor
Boston military academy. He banquet held in the basement of
came to Nebraska in 1881 and was the Methodist church (It 6: 15 on
a:. public works contractor until Friday evening was Iceland, which
h<- retired At the age of 60. In was canied out in the menu, dec·
1890, at Broken Bow, he was mar- orations and program. The WeI·
riM to Mary Reed, who survives come was given by Delwin Sell,
8,$ his widow. They came to Ger. Junir class president, and Re·
1ng 32 >'ears ago from Arcadia, sponse by Harold Dorsey, Senior
S\Jrvivirig be~ides his wife is a son, class president. To~sts were given
Edwin B. Une of Gering; four by Delwin Sell, Harold Dorsey,
daughters, M.iS. ~~er M)'er8, Elk Shirley Gates, Dale Drake, Jean
Grove, Calif.; Mrs. Richard Mar- Bossen, Lollis Rasplicka and Jack
t.iI'ldale of Minatare; MI·s. Joe Ray.

f Following the banquet at which
Tilden 0 Bend. Ore. and Mrs. 67 were served, the group wcnt to

;1~Ya,lter .,·Morris of~ Gering; 26 the hi h school aUditorium fOl' the
gr?s"dchlldren ~nd 2,;'>, &T('ut-grand- prom ga formal dance With Dave
ch1\dren. ~.erYlc;es.wt;re held ~t Loflo~ and his orchestra. 'At the
2 ~'. m. Thursda.y from B~ley s Coronation. Louis H.asplicka was
!un,eral home .. Re\. ~erneth ?e~k-I Cl'owned KinD' and Shirley Owens
man of, the Genng Chnstlan Q cen b.

<;h1.\rch officiated; burial was made u ..
in ,West La~'n ceme,tery at Ger·
ing;

SenIor Class of 1919 !
Bacca.l~ureate services wcre at

8: 15 Sunday evening at the h gh
school auditorium. Processional
was played by Mrs. Max Wall;
Inv.ocation, Scripture \lnd Pra)'cr
by Rev. Ray McColly" Vocal solo
by Shirley Gates and Sermsm by
Rev. C. W, Buehler followed by
music by the girls' sextette. B.ene-
diction and Recessional. Mr. amI Mrs. Dwain Hussell and

Commencemcnt tonight' (Thurs- MI'. and Mrs. Bly from Shelton
day) also at the high school aud· brought Miss \Vinnifred Hussoll to
itorium with the following pro- Arcadia Friday evening where she
gram: Processional, Mrs. Max visited at the' Casey Holmes and
\'iall, Invocaticn, Rev. Buehler; Carol Lutz homes till Sunuay.
Salutatory, Donna Greenlan'J; In· Sunday dinncr guests at the
stnunental solo, Leander Mend)'I~; Carol Lutz home wcre Mr. and

¥oth.t'r's Day Tea, : Valallictqry, Shirley Owens, ad· Mrs. Ca.~ey Holmes and _family,
, The Congregational Aid met on dress, Lyle E. MantoI', Dept. of \Vinnifred Hussell and Jim Widow

Th\lr5day at the parsonage for Social Science, Kearney ,state son of Sheiton. In .the afternoon
thejr annual Mo\her's. Day tea. Teachers qollege; Presentation of they all went .to ~r?ken Bow,
The tables were decorated with scholarships, Supt. V, y. Bugbee; whel e the ladles VISIted at the
l>,ea;utiiul bouquets.: of spring Presentatio.n or Class, PI·incipaJ. Bert Hussell home while the n:en
flowers and centered by a lovely Wm. BeasleY'; Pr:esentation of Di- at~ended the bal! game betwcen
three-tier cak~,. baked and dec- plomas, l<'loyd Bossen, Benediction Broken' Bow and Arcadia. A1'<.:al~ia
oratcd b'y Mr~. C. C" Hawthorne Rev. McColly. ,won 4~0. ., 0"

for' the .mothers.. There were .17 . The Senior Class Eol!. is as fol· Florenc,e Sell of O.rd and ~mlll-
), mothers ?vcr 70 present.' M.I·S. lows: !tae J.ean H6~sen, A1i~e fr~d ltus~~1l of Shelton sp.ent Sat·

Pamcr being the olac.st, and Mrs. Schultz; Loure. Raspllcka, Jame U1daY.~ll"ght ,at the calO~,'Lutz
Eu tel'field next. The y'oun~est. Gate's, Dale Drake; James 13eams, home", .' . .
410 er preS!'pt was Mrf-. Beulap IDean Woody, .Vernon Anderson, .Mr .and Mrs. {ohn .Hlll and MIS.
Jrotce. The program consisted of ~~izabeth Nygren, Ronald H~tz, VICtO: Handa~d t\\O little sons
devotionals, .by ¥rs. Fowler, vocal,Claris ,Lybarger, Apa,n, Collicr, of Pleasan\on.. :HIO Sumlay guests
du,$t 'by. Mrs.J;lollingshead and r Raymond Dalby, Oscar Burt; Hal'- at ~he Dr. 5'::hllst hom~, th.ey all e~-

, M.r~. Erickoon, piano (010 by Dixie! old Dorsey, S!:lirley Owel)s, Donna jO;) cd a picnic dlllnel at th~ pal k
/' Ow.en'il a'nd poem recited by Carol I Greenland. Class motto "1"01'- and drove to ..North Loup m the

. Smith. Lunch wasservcd to' over Iward, Eevr, Backwanl Never." afternoon to 'ilSlt at the Ray IfIll
60 gu'esfE. by' g"roup two nf the I Class colors. Blue and' Gold, Class hOll;C. "M D' k I h'

• ". ' . • l' W· 'c t·' 41'.1'5 ary lC erson w,o as
aid with ¥rs Cruikshank as flower, hlte arna IOn. t 'tl . t . C '1 BI ff''. '\ ' . '. ,_._,_ ' spell 1e wm el' IU ounci u. s,
chalrmal1' C: A. \Veddel of Se\\'ard, Nebr. caIing for her' bi'other, returned

..., vl·sl·teo relatives' in Arcadia over to her hoi11e in An:adia,Jast week._, Y QUill!' ,.\d~,lt, ,G,,rou,ll 1 ..'
" 'Ii' ' the week end. Next school term Mrs. G. E.. Lutz. accompanied

On Wedneliday evening at the ' II BI k ',' L t·t· D' .I IMethodist church, Mr. and Mrs. he will teach at Falls City, Nebr. emya e an~ ella IllSl.a e
Moody, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cook, and his daughter Bonnie is regis- of Loup City to Grand Island on
Mrl al}d Mrs. V. Bugbee and Mr. t~red at tht) University of Ne- Satu;·da?
anq Mrs. Don MUI:tay were h,o~ts braska, majoi'ing in music. Mr. and Mrs, Ray Lutz spent

\\' to ~ group of, )'oung ad\llts which Delivan Kingston missed out on Wednesday visiting in Kearney at
:h~s, 1;>eell, n'1(;etingQnc~ a month $50 Wednesday night when his the home' of Rev: anu ~Irs. M. M.
.f9f ~he. past ~ever~l niO!1ths. The n'ame was called at the LibertyILong. '" .
inain event of the evening was a Theater in Lotip C~ty. Delivan Mr. and ~1rs. Claude Zentz and
iound table qebate (ollo\ved by dis- worked late in the field t,hat night./ fal,',lily spent Sunday at the home
cusiion 'of the subj<:ct "The World ,Virginia Mason was home from of his ~i,ster, ,Mr. and M:-s. Baller,
'1s13u!lt at HOIl}e." EI~ction was Keal'lley ovel' the week end. near Westerville. ' ,
.....: ....,....~.ir.,~,-&"~--~~_-r-- ~_~'~.---,--,....,.."'. _., , ' "

--~---~--~---~----~---:---:~-:""----------_:.-_-~-------:-~....;.--..
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Plumbing

Phone 172

Don't wait for smalJ
pairs to become 'large

pensive ones, Call
now and 'save!

AT'~'EST :
Rex Jewett, t:ity Clerk.

Bull, plant pl'oilerly for city use.
CalTiec\. '

Therl' being no furth .... r businc'ss
to come before the COlP1Ci! at this
timl" it was. llloniCI and seconded
that the meeting adjourn. Carried.

1", L. BLl';SSING,
-1\1ayor.

". ..."
4. Get an expert lubrkalion job, Your Stand·
ard'O'ij Df'~kr is trainl·d ,to gi'\e yuur' car
individual attention. "special senko:'.

" l ' .. .'.'

5. .a.nd iet answers to ,travel 'que~- ,\
Hons from Slanqiu'd 011 Dealers, ()
\\ ho offer l'erson~,lizeJ

Tourj~t Inforlll<1t1on,
ert'T) lL Ii tTe.

.'

J9hn ~. Haskell.:"'·
• J ,,;' 4 ..""''' • • , • , 1 ~ • :. '

. , . " ~EBRAS~A

. "

'. '.'
~

Ord

Itt s~'goi"gJQ~HA11
Thjs S...mmer

• • " 1 !:/ ; ," 1 t ',.. I:"

./

N k · "»\'~'. 0 0 n e ever "nows ~:,: ~ ~\.~ \ ,
'when~ or whell hail ,,:ill ..~(: -,- o,,~
, stdke" But it'sp-oing.'to hail ~~~:i' -~\'t ":'J.-.

P QQ . 9~~'.,. , "0 ~
. this ·sum.mer! You can be ,,~f, 1 .." ,

s'ure .of' that', " . '. - . - i~c{ ~~ ~._~.::~ \ ~~.. '. ' ~~.'(r' ....~ ".
~ If hail strikes your . Q..}~ ••;,... /

lann, )/OU ll'iay lose 'your ... ':/:'.'< I

enti~e l::iop, ,But if you have Hail Insurance'
Vou ',,,ill ~lOt'lOSC'your ye.lr's lnconl~~ '.

A Hajl Insurance Policy' gives you
absol~te'prot e Ct i <> n and peace 'of ~~l.il)t.J.
When' dark 'cl~~J~ ~})pea'" ~\'ef you~.f~~m, ,
it's a great feeling to know you do not have

~;".~;1r~~ 'to worryab,out ~la,iJ•.

~.J~'t~~Sd Let us give ,you
. com~'letc details about

'. I.",. .".

flail Insurance, There
is il0 cost' or olJliga
(ion. Play it safe! Oct
yourself a Hail Polic'y

'this year. Act toda\'
to sav~ 'tomo'rr'o\,,:' .

, ., 'i, .,' . ~ \

,

,

3, Get Rid of Tire Worries
by h~villg'tir';s'checkc'd
by your Standard Oil
Vealer.if you need
new ones; he has a full
line of top ;lualfty,
fully warrantfd-

ATLAS TIRES
i j ~_t

DANCE,

r), ,~

To
NESIBA'S
, ' I ,

Bohemian Accordion
:, iinl110 l';ut~rta"l('r~ I

l,lift·,f P ..\. SIIUlltl
• J~(llJfPlllCllt.

__=--_~___'_ '___~_--" ..,_____:--,.-c-----

\,

Sund(~y l\~ay 22
t - • ,/ : ,'.

Comstock, Nebr.

•
i .. 1 .'

ORD

5.50

; I

/

-'

------ :~"7--- ~----.------- - ----.--.-,tt _• •

N.orth ',Side· Market
I "

. ~ ri~,f1h: .:~M"~he~!
W~'y¢ ~~t fhF Ma~in·.s

~ . ' , ,

Ord

" '.~V~~~·,~ ~~rre~ "~o' picnic: i~,h~s, xou. cQn~t
. ~o w.rong by ma~mg all yo\,lr purchas~s at the
, tittl~ ri1arke~ on't4e north 'side of tho s~uale: If

(s' a steaJc ~ry or hatnburger leeq, your party
y...il~ revel in tp.~ qelicious naVO'r of the choice
peel we ha've: " ".
t,. " ':. - . , . , 1

... "Hl?t Qogs? J'p~n' it's HOle 101 thosf1 flavor·
~om~ homem~qe .w~iners we feature.' Or '101

. saildwiches,' you'll find dozens of typ'es of co)d
meats' and cheeses. ..' ~ '- ", . r , .. :•• , '.
} : .' ~ t.. ~ It': .

" . ,e.nd, \he- res~ 0' the ~pread is her~ too 
preaq, buns. mU'stacy,' 'sanQwkh spreQIi: pkkles.
even paked beans and o!.her delicious. canned.
f??d item~. To make it a pe~f~Ct day, add po.
~ato chips, cake .arid doutjhnutsflom our cbojce
selectioll, . .. , ..'...
~. (, • : I ;.

;

'." ~: 1'. :"!• t '- ') ! i

.HAROLP L. MAYBERRY
Thpmo$ '&. Bruce r;o~"J:-'1 (A,~W.. 'yJ~(iner Be John 'artu~lak
. ~uctioitee'r5 i '< " " .. ~ r; 1· "'" Clerks

., • I j y - _~ 't :

f "

\

Our perioqic statements of assets and liapility
~. " ...t.· :).... ,;~ '.":, ~'.. • J ,', ,.; " "'; ~ ;; ,', I';

does no~ inclu~e t~e mos~ valuable item of all
':'.:~ !'",~" .~~.:,.'>.':.'.>.... 4 •• ' •••: ••

• , , the good will of our customers, Jt's the
" .".,_ ...' ':.\ '~;.. '; ',~l'.~,,~ l"~::~,-

friendly service to porrower and depositor alik~
,i • ~.... ': : . \.;' ~, ,. " .. , .,.' f: ~." ~ . ~'. ~ r'

that has built a confidence beyond appraisal
• • ~.:.' • ,. , , " u , ~ '> " " .' • '.'

. '. , an asset that we c/:1erish' abc)Vt~ ali 'oth~r~,
• " • ~." ' ", • .,'; : t .' .) " ,..,' ':, '.', <"

~~ i~~i.t~ y~u t~ .~a~; th.i~ !~Uf ~e~qq~al~~~~
for every need you may have tor finanCierl and

)

, banking service,
< " 3 ; :,' ..

Usual Terms LU1}ch on the Groupds
~~. -.!---.---_....,... .__~ ~_.:...:----~-~-------~--- ~ _"'_.J~~.~.!.:..._..:-__.~"~.::..-.5:-~ ..._.:..:.!-~~j

1917 'l'-armalI II, 011 rubber,
" Cull~' cqu.lIll){'d ' .. , ,
W~IIc1I, ht'al~' dutf, complete
N!'w J9{9 7-ft. 16 ~I-:\~ I,ll.
, {1. powcr !UOl' ('1',' (lIe\\', In

~rate) . , ~.:..... '. '
19;18 7,-tt.• V. ::5 ur.e. Pow('r
." l\-lo\\,{'c i' "

19J7 Nt. N"o. 9' I.lf.C. lrall
'I\IO\\ ('f '.' ~ : . ".. ,
It-,ft. I.H.~. Ifa~' nake. .
John neen' ~Ia.r Sta<:{ier
4-I.or·se,· PUS~l $'\\('('1' '.'"
1917 ..Farm· 1I;:H1t}, S\} 1'('ll
J·lIead, )lan,11'" Fork, Dirt.
,Dlldo·t.

12d8 Vnder!oluug, on 9.00x
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_#####_#########_@ Meter book covers. .35.02 iron fiding~ '.,.,..... 15.50 granted. Canled. Tiney's Electric Co., Con- j the action of the t:tillty board'tn
Oraybar Electric, Supplies ~.60 Interstate Mach'y Co., Sup· I 'The Clerk .then proceeded to duit , . . . . . . . . . . 9.81 hiring her as bookkeeper for the

P d· F h C· 'c ., Valley Co. Abstract; Ins.', 238.40 plies .... , -:..... , .. '... 9.90 open the bids for the destruction Crane Co, Pipe '" ,2306.93, light and water department. Mov-rocee Ings 0 ~ e Ity OUnC! Korsmeyer Co., Supplies, '71,34 Lutz & May, Engineering of th~ old chimney at the Lig'hi Gate City Iron 'Norks, ed and seconued the alPointrnenls
~ Petty cash fund, Meter fees '." , ~ 2369,50: 8i Power Plant. It was fcund that Steel, etc.. , , .. ,.,10080.00 be confirmed. Cal'l'ie .

"'~I##I>.~,.,.N_~,####_###;,#_",,##;#####,##### refunds ...... , . , . :: . '.: 40.00 Ray' Alloway, Bullduzer the bid of the Miu-West Salvage Koupal & Barotow, Ccment The salary for the City Clerk's
. , • ' . . , " .. .. , I Petty cash funll, Cash ex- hire' '. . . . . . . .. 28.00 Co., bf Sioux City, Iowa, was with- . al)(1 supplies ,., 100·l.S9 positiun WliS fixed at $200.00 per

. April 26, 1949 tione~ people be confirmed in their pense ... , .... '... , ._ . . 79,04 General Electdc Co., Reg- in the rngine(;r's esti.matl', and was Ruzicka Hanlwarr, Sup- 'year, and that for the City Bool<-
OPENING. offices. Carried. Ord Victory tax fund, With- ulator & relays... .. ... 914.pO the lowest of the submitted 'bids. plie-s I ' 12.65 kel'per for the light amI waleI' de-

The Mayor' and CounCIl of the CLAIMS. holding tax ".,.,. -' ... , .. 65.20 Lumbermen's Brick & Sup- It was moved and seconded that HOAD FUND, partment as $140,00 per month ..
City' of Ord, Nebraska, met in The following claims were pre. I' GENERAL FUND.' ply, GlaZing clips, ... " 4.56 the bid of the Mid-West Salvage Victory Tax l'und, Tax 17.10 The bids on the city lot recently
adjourned session in the City Hall sented and read: Harry Clement, Salary' ., 123.15 \Vestinghouse Electric Co., Co., 'be acceptl'Cl, and that the John Bor0, Labor on offered for sale were then opened
~t 7 :30 o'~lock P. M. Mayor Bless- Operation and Maintenance Ernr,st Kirby, Salary and ,Panelboard, duct & fit· Mayor and Clerk be authorized and street .. , , . 135 ..10 and read. Wm. DeHarl having the I

mg preSIded. City (Jerk Rex " Fund' dogs ; .. '... , ... , ..... ; 164,80 ling's. , , ..... .' .. '.. : .. 226.72 instructed to sign a coiltract with Geol go' Dalle~', La bar on highest bid was given preferenc..... 1
Jewett recorded the proceedings of . ..' U. I-t, R. R. Co., Lease on ( : Koupal & Barstow, Brick. 562.50 them for that purpose. Motiort slreet. 1 • , • , • , •• , • • • •• 124,20 and awarded the lot, subject to the
this meeting. George H. Allen, \.;omm. ~ walkway: . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.00 Lyle' \Vlthe'rwax, salary.. 80.00 ea ...·ied. . Sinclair Station, Gas and legal requil'el11en~s being followed

ROLL CALL. . . salary , , ,$332. I°Armstrong & Armslrong, yictory Tax, ~Vithholding I I lnaslll uch as the entire council oil. , ' ; '. , 6.83 through. Moved alll,! seconded that
Roll call revealed the fcllowing Wm. Beard, salary ' .. '216.10 Clerk and bookkeepers tax 16.40 I was not present at this meeting" it Service Oil Co., Gas 2.35

j
the 'bid of Wm. DeHar~ in the

Councilmen present: Schoenstein. ~ex Jewe.tt, salary 173.90 bond , , '. 25,00 WATER FUND. . I was decided to leave the matter 11<'irst National Banl<, amount of $512,00 be accepted.
Milliken, McGinnis,' Huff and F ran,k Misko, salary 150.00 Armstrong and Armstrong W. L. Fredericks, Salary. f15.00 of salaries in abeY'1nce, .and recess. Flu~h,'l' paymenl .. ,... 149.50 Canied.
Brown. Absent. Armstrong. W. E. Lincoln, salary .. , 152.40 Treasurers bond ., _., :.. 150.00 Lyle Witherwax, Salary, . 80.00 until a later date when the entire II Kenneth Leach, Gas . ,,6.08 OHDINANCE NO. U3..

READING THE MINUTES. Wayne PIerce, sal~ry 186.40 Christine VI' leba, Election B.uffalo Meter Co., Meter I council would be present. The 1"ranl< Clarl<, Hal,ling' bbls. 1.25 Sale of I{eal Estate
The minutes of the proceedings Ray Svoboda, salary .,.. 161.~0 officia1 .. : . -' . , . , .. .': . • 7.00 repairs , '. , . '.. 326.49 Council then declared a recess GENEHAL 1<'{JND. . to DeHart.

of April 4th, 1949 'were read and Ed Sl.lchanek, salary . '." 160.00 I Alice Wilson Election Neptune Metrr Co., Meter until the 2ml day of May, 1949. John R. Sullivan, Surely . Whereupon the Mayor an-
by motion ordered placed on file. LaVel ne Han.'>en, salar). . 90.82 i official; .. , : , . 7.00 r.epairs , . . . . 43.04 ' May 2, 1919. pond ' 7.50 nounced that the introduction was

ORDER 01<' BUSINESS. Cash, Drawer change .'... 100.00 Lucinda Gilroy, Election Diamond Alkali Co., Chlor- Thc Council reconvened after Electric F\,lnll, City' Hall now in ordel'. Whereupon it was
The' yearly report of James B, Armstrong & Armstrong, official ~'. ,. . . . 7.0Q ine , . . . . .. 18.38 recess. and took up the matter of lighls .. , , , .. , . . . . . 26,83 moved and secondl'd that the min-

Ollis, Treasurer, was read and by Insura~ce. .. .. . .. .. .. 313.~8 Mabd Abernethy, Ele~tion Armstrong & Armstrong, salaries for City Employers. Con- CEMETEHY FUND. utes of the proceedIngs had in the
motion placed on file. . Knz~Davls C?, C.lock re- official , , , '. 7.00. Insurance 55.64 siderable discussion ensued. Sack Lumber Co" Steel passage ancl appruval of Ordin-

The monthlv repOIt of James B pail's.. , . , " , :. . . . . 63.09 Amelia Stoddard Election .Petty cash fund, cash ex- I_ was mo',ed and secomled that posts , . , . , , . 6.32 ance No. 143 be preserved and kept
Ollis, Treasur-er, was read and by Bunoughs ~dding Machine !. ~ i official . -' ..,... : ,'. . . . . 7.00 pense , . , ,'. , . . 11,65 the salary of Geo. H. Allen, Light Ruzicka Hardware, \Vir..... 1.40 in a sepcrate and distinct volume
motlon ordered placed on file. ' .Co., ~ep~lrs-service .,'. 65.,,0 Lj'wa 1"afeila, ,t::lection Lavern Hansen) Withhold- & Water Commis.'>ioner be fixed at WATEH 1<'UND, known as "Ordinance Record, City

The yeal:ly repOrt of Rex Jewett, g~e~~l 2eitc;,.~o:f~~~iOg\;t'1132.13 official' ..... , :; ..... , . '7.50 Ing tax: .. /, .. '... , . . . . 2,90 lhe sum of $375.00 per month, plus Electric 1<'llnd," Pumping of Onl, Nebraska, and that said
<::tty C.lerk, was read and by mo- , on oil •..1.:, .. , \: , .. '.. : 994.91 ~,'roafnfkicl'alKri.k.a.c.,.. ,~,I.e.c.~.·o.n.. 7.50 Ord Victory tax fund, sal- $500.00 per year a,llowances for waleI', '., .: ... '. , .. , '.. 3,13.7& separate anu diMinct VL)lllme be
tlon 01 dered placed on file . ary '. . 72.~0 aulo usage ,an incn"ase of approxi- Rowbal Plumbing, Sl.lp-.. incorporated in and ma,l1C' a part

. . ',' .. 1"owler Mfg. Co., Repairs, ' 6.00 JOSnl')111'ne Petska, Elcctl'on N
T h hot of A T Sh I Y . ~ . FIR1'~ DEPT. FU D, mately $62,00 per month, " plies , , . .53 of these records, the Silme as,.1' r",p. r. . ". Ire on General Electric, Repairs, '.79' ffl' I l 750 G ~ A 1 S I 2~00 It d I I d 1 tj L 0 PLAN'

tl ' d t t th thl ti 0 Cia , . eorgl;: nl erson, a ary D. '\'as lllove ane secon(·· t 1a IGH'l' & P WEI.> '1 thOllgl1 I't \\'as spl"'acl at lal'ge 11el'''-
. le expen I ures a e a e c R.E.A., Wire & otipplies.. 565.52 Sllsa'n Bartlett, Electl'on ",> ~,d d 1 f d t h '"' r " SWIMMING POL PUND'. the salal'les of all other .City ~m-' FUND. in. Carded
fiel. was rea' am. re erre. 0 t e Exline plesel Works, Sup- , official r:....... !.50 ~estern, Supply' Co.,' plo>'ees be left uuchanged, with Bond Account, Bond in- It was moved and secondrd that
City Clerk for actIOn. . plies .. , ~;.' .. , ,I.,. : . . 1.91 Har!'y Dye, Election offi· 'Valves ,. ,}. . . . .. 10,1.25 no increases whalsoever for the tel'l'st reserve ,.... 900.00 the Road eommitlee with power to

The Council then proceeded to E. L. Pride Co" ]fuel oil.. 578.74 eial i; ... c. ( ... . 'f , ••••• • • 7.50 .' CEMTEHY FUND, coming year. Carried. 0 & M Fund, April fuml act, look into the matt"r of pur.
canvass the voles cast at the last \Veslinghouse Electric. Florence Mason, Election Guy Burro\\'s, Sexton's There being no further business transfer ., " 6742.60 ~cl~1,;,:tS;'i;n;glio;I;';le;a;s~'i~n·~g;t~h~e.;01~d~S~in~c;l~a~iI~'~~~~~~5~iii~i.i~~~'election, finding that the an· Supplies ,", :; , ,. 91.84 \ official ' .. , ': .. : .. : 7.50 .salary ,156.80 to come befol'e the Council at this 'A,IHPOHT FUND. , \ '""
nounced totals were correel and Soeol1Y Vacuum, oil. , , . " 430.01 f:lizabeth Seversen, Election. Valley Co., Abstract Co. time'l',it was moved a,nd secondell Rowbal . Plumbing, Sup-
that those elected were John SuI· Chicago c:;oil Srring Co" ' .. I i official ., '.. , .. , ,' ' 7.50 Insurance '. . . . . . 11.65 that tne meeting adjourn. Carried. plies , . , . . . . 1.95 .: ..' '! , .•. I ,. <:. . ~ .• " ,
livan, Rex Jewett, Gus Schoep- . Repairs ...." .... ',' ... ,',. 75.24 A. l. Adamek, Election AI:rnstrong & Armstrong, . l' ," • F, L: I3LESSING, .FlIlJo~ DEPT. FUND,
stehl, Lyle Milliken and Howard Bink!ey Mfg. <;;0., Meter .) ! official .; .: ' .. .', . .' J 7.50· Insurance .. : i I • 6.04' Mayor. Melvin 'Clement, ,Fire
Huff and Irma Leggett.' Moved 'bo~.s'.',;"....... , .. ,'...... 58.02 L.J::.Mason, ~Iect,ion of· Ord Victory tax fund, With- ATTEST: s~hool attendance: ... , 11.75
and'secortded that the above men- Consolidated Office Supply I flcul.1 ' < ,' ••••• /. • 7.50 holdillg tax .. : '. 8.~0 H.ex Jewet~, City Clerk. . STHE1<~T LIGHT FUND.
;::::===:;;::====;;:;;;;:====<:;:;;=:;;=;;;;;;:==::;=:;~Leon'!-r? Ludington, f:~ection "STREET LIGHT FUND., , May 2, 1949 Electric I<'urid, April' Street

. ,:, ' ., . )' offiCial ... , .... I ••. , . 7,50 Westinghouse Electric, . . OPENING. " lights ... , .. , , ; ... , , . , , 20G.58
James Ollis, Rent of build- Lamps , 46.\)1 'The Mayor and Council met in I Movell amI seconded that the
· Ing ., ;'. ; .• ~ .... -: , " ..~. 10.00.', .' ROAD FVNp. \' i adjourned session in the City hall. claims be allowed and w<lnanls
Z.e.B.J. Lodgt:", Rent build~ .." L. H. Covert r Salary :;.. l~?QO ~la.J'or Blessing presided. City tlra\~'n on their respective funtls
: ing .; .... : .. '. '. ,' ... , ,. . . 1Q,00 Ord Victory tax fund, Clerk Rex J ewelt recorded the pro- for the same. Canied,
Ja>,;- Brown, ~ council I' . 'Withholding tax ,.,.,. 9.~0 ceedings of this meeting. . 'There being no furlher ~usi.
, m~ets , \ ; ; . ~5 ..00 An'nstrong & Armstrong, " I~OLL CALL ness to come before the cOlll1ClI at
1Ioward 1iu~f, ? council '. Insurance' ... :........ 90,85 Roll call revealed the following this time, it was moved and sec-
· meets ... , .....,' ...,'. \ . ; 25 ..00 . it was moved and seconded th'at Councilmen present:· Schoen steip, onded that the meeting adjourll.
J..yle Milliken, 5 coundl the claims be' allowed, and that Milliken, Armstrong, M~Ginnis, Canied.
, meets .. \'; :' ,' .. ' 25..00 \\'anants be drawn on their' re· Huff and Brown, ' Absent none. 1<'. L. BLESSING,
Du~ne Armstrong, 5 council . :., speclive funds for the san1e. RJo;ADING TlU'; MII'!UTES Mayor,

m,ets .,., ,'. ; ... : . , . . . 25 .. 00 Carried. ,> I The mil)utes of the proceec,lings ATTEST:
Gus Schoenstein, 5 council . There being no furlher busine,ss of April 26 before recessing were Rex Jewett, Clerl<.

meets ; ;. \.: 25..00 to come before the Council at this then reaq. Movee} and 'secollllecl

I

J. vV'. 1v~cGinnis, 4,. ~ouncil time, it "\'as moved and seconded that they be approved and placrd May 13, 19-19.
meets .; ,' .. , 20.00 that this meeting adjourn. Carried. on file. OPENING.

Clarence Davis, Atty's sal- '. \ :F" L. BLESSING, OR1)ER OF" BUSINESS, l The Mayor and Council Inet in
ary ., ... , .. ,:\ ... :. \ .'. 1j 2.50 Mayor, j'he report of George Anderson, the City' hall in ('alled, special ses-

J

Rex Jewett, Clerk's salary .50.00 ATTEST: fire ehie(. was then rea<;l. Moved sion, with the enclose(1 call being
James f3. Ollis, Treasurer's Rex Jewett, City Clerk. apd sccon~ied thilt the i'eport be had and done:

salary 1 .. : ; • • • • • • 50.00 . April 26th. 1~49'1 atepteq a,n9,.fi~ed. C~rrie9., ROLL CALL.
1<'. L: Blessing, Mayors sal· OPENING. " j The apphe atlOn .of 'lo rank }<asa) Roll call revl:aled the following

I ary" ... '...... ?... : ; ,". '.', The newly elected councilmen ~or a pool, !'!all license was then Councilmen present; Schoenstein,
Valley Co., Abstract Co., were duly sworn in. Roll call re- lead. MO\ed a~d ~ecom~e<J.}.hat MIlliken, Armstrung, Huff, Brown

Insurance '.'., '.. ,'.', . ,':. . vealed the following Councilm.cn the license b.e g! anted. <;:aIllcd.. and McGinnis. Absent none.
Arms~rong & Armstrong, ., present Schoenstein Armstrong The apphcatlOn ..of Harold OHDER ro' BUSINESS.

Insurance . /. ~'" .... ,. 169.96 Millil{e~ . McGinnis' Huff and H~lkn for an electnclans license The resignation of Rex Jewett
Qrd Yidory tax f~md, With- . Brown: • , wAs then .rea~l.Moved and second- from the position.s of City Clerk

holding ta'x .'.; , :.', ~ I .' . 7,4S 'Tne Council then pI'oceeded to e,4
1
. t?at the 1Jcense be granted. and bookkceper for the light amI·

SP,EGIAL BUILJ,:>ING I<'UND elect by secrct ballot, a Council ~a ,lied. . . water department was then reall
Fi.r,st NationaJ -!3an)<, J"}oor President for the coming year. f ~he apphcatl?-n of Joe l~l~~ecl{y Moved anu second that the resig·

tile , . , .. , , . . . .. 79:;;.8p Councilman Schoenstein was elect- .01 a Plumbel s Ileense v. as then nations be accepted. Carried.
Mid\\'est Contractor, Ad- ed and took his place as Council ...ead. Moved. and seconded .tnat .thl; The Mayor then appoin'ted Jane

. vertising '., '., ', I • 3.75 Pr'esidenL ',":" iJ~ensc be }ul1lted to drall1l~Yll1g, Baylor as CIty Clerk anll a pprovel1
1Pe~ty casu fund, Cash ex· .,". The lYlayor then appointed the \~Ith ~o pipe fl~tlllg 01' Similar

pense ·.·.: .... ,'.·,;,., .... ,51::1,83 following S'0ri1miltees: "" . v. 9~k lllch,l:ieq., . Can led.
Armstrong & Armstrong, :'; Judiciary & 1"ire. . ,,~,he appllcat.I.o~ of H~nry ~dams
'IniuntnCe ....... ,.;.: " .. , 59.39 Millik 'n Schoenstein and Ann.. fOI an electIlclans license: was

, Tiney's Electric Co., Cable ,", strong:' l'.' '.' , ., .' j I'.ei\u, Moved and second.ed that .the
. potheaets ; . ',' 381.75 i :;;~rcet & Allry . .1 ~Ic.en,s~ ~e gn:nled, MotIon .earned, I

Gat,e <;i~r Iron \Yor!--s, ~~eel " Milliken, McGinnis and Brown. ~t \~ as lno\ ed an? seconded that
sash ,.; ...... J: ..... '. /. 468.00 Cemetery & Band. the. ~ond Of John Sulhvan for the

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~,~~~~~~~~~J~a~m~9~·~G~I~0~W~'~&~s~o~n~,~;~c~a~s~t~~'~~~~'Huff Scho~~teihhndBrow~ p~ltwn oC Police Judge.~ aGo---- , '" " " ' ·Airport.· . ~~pted and avproYCd. MO~lon.car·
i , . ned. . '.',

t,C,··.··,·.·)'.'e',·.'0:':".··n'..... ·.·:"U"., ....... ""'R'_., ',' , I lh" s~' ")'" Huff, 1-rm~:~f;c:Z:d MCG;nn,zs. It was moved and sec~nded that. ., . Schoenstein Milliken a'nd Ann. th~ oonds of the pt!lltJes ~oaru

P aDC' ae stron15' .. " ,.'.' '.'.: ,. m~ll1bers. be accepted and approv· I

. , '" ,. Electric & W<lter. ~d\ MotIOn c,anied. "',
. McQinn!s, Milliken and Huff.. ~LAl.l\1~.,..

, ... '" ',> :' ..: . ,., .,',,' >,.,:- '/ :';.~ '~':.~-\ ; , .'~:,~' ,.. " t·',.' ',,~ The Mayor then proc'ecdeu to lr.e follo\\lng claims \\ele pie·
~~;;" , ~ . ~'. "'~~- . .- ._, ~ ~.' ..;"'. t'th C·t l' f tl sented and read:. ., .

,'. I ,h,ave 'accepted a Job in the nil b,'ol..JS : ... j\rab, ;a anj will 11,,1..J n..clon up apP?m ,e I, y emp 0J'~es or, 1e I OPEHATlON & MAINTENCE
.,. "t"l ..·, t "'/4'" conung j·ear. He apPolllted Geo. ," . Ft)ND ' '

. sale of personal property af the ranch located )2 mile northwest "of EricsOn H, Allen for Light & water com' .. '. f. .' .
..0'" C.ed.. ar ,R.. ,lver or,crvel'ro,,£q, 2,.Q miles' southweiit of Cham\..eis· or 25, miles. mlssi()ller, . Bex ..Jewett for Book- Chadotte, Ka.sa, salaIy,. 56.50•• .... r' IJ keeper for the Utilities Dept., F. ~nna Hm, lbq t, Lau~llJ~. . 1.50

northeast of Burwell,on' ., .' " .... " ..' .)',":'\ "', t'(:. ,J :,." '! ,;,' A.Bartafor.CityPhysician,'A.J. Chas. Svoboda, ,\\eJdmg
"-,, •• > .' .' " i .: , . ", '.• '~ .' Shirley for Park Police,' Irma and I~bor ..... , " .. .. . 50.10.M' d " M .Z'.3 Leggett for Bo~rd me~l1ber, CIaI'· Clel~lent sOil, g'as, .,... . 35.36on ay av" c ence pavis for City Attorney. It ~~\\.bal Pl;Jmbel~, ~up-

f was n,ioved and seconded trat the ,pIles .: ... 1 ;" '1 . ~2.?9
;:"crj.,..·,),·;::··:·,'.· ..\"L''-.A··, ::~-'-'';:~'\'"'"'' :.. appointments be confirmed and 9co.':~slcek,011 ~ .. , 1J5.3R
. ., S J sf' t'- t 1~ 00 N ',' the appointees approved. 1>~otion SPECIAL ~UILDING 1< UND

.. ~; ~ '-d ~rl ~ ~l ! .., :~_,I) i' ~~n ca¥;~;d'MaYOr then proc~eded to sas~~p~~~n~~I.. F.~..,...~.l.:~~ 34.20

. ', " '8'. ~ATT~J: 8", . . appoInt the follo\l'ing members of Chas. S\ oboda, ~ eldlllg &
~ ,.,,. the Utility 130ard; E. R. Fafeita labor .. '.. ,I, • ~ : ,',' , , ••• ,

~~~n~~Yd~;C~ ~~Vf' ~~r~~~-~~d:" fr~fP ,'" ~ I ~~it~~~~~ sto1~ ~o:r ~~ 7~lf ~~~ :1;~e~'\~\~~:111~\~ci t ru~~;r- U·~i~R.'. (~'~ I~.l'.I~~l~ ...o,~ .. 4~7.~9
§ ~-y'e'ai-old cross-bred quem,B.e.y, J1 P~c~;.~ cal~~~.. eHanz for a 3·year tenll. ~ Moved -;;;,;.-.;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;::===:=:;:;:;
:< heifers" , " .i ..." .. ; . . and 'i>econded that the appoint· '.' " L OW' TIME ' \: f ..

l,'. h"t f' 3 ld h 'f '\~ Hereford stock steers, from 350 to §OO ments be confirmed, and the ap- D'.\NCE
~ w 1 e ace ,-year-o . . el e~s ~;o; bs: ;' I' \ ' " . ' ....: , ' pointees approved. Motion carried. 1

lQ ,~J1orthom cows, ~ to .6 years 0.1<:1 f~, ' . . ' Tht! application of Joe 1{lanecl{j'
I Th b' , . . b k . 'lk 11 U I d t k h 'f f 300 for a' Plumbers' license was then L'rl'd'lY 'l\lu'v 20.. ',; ? a, ov~ ~ows Clr~.·. ~o ~, ~1l1. " "tere.or r Sjoc e1 ers, rom to rea.l!. Considerable discussion en.' .l' ,'" , '. , ~,'. o! .'
COWS, e.1ther ~llking or spnngers;'·· , , ~Qq ~bs, .'" sued. Moved and seconded that "s' A'li GE :r-tT
;e~~ ~f ;",ar~s,' b~a.~.k a.n..J. '1,1' rey·.·;~ w~,1,.P,. ~.~~,..~.ll'·O't," ·.~~~~le hor"e, A.y·e.a.r,s-'ol,d," I.:d ~~~~:~~:}1\7f:ti:~~t(?~::e~:~r:I~:I ~.~I:~~lt~I.~ht·~11\11:~.f~::·uu~~~;:i:;I:·;::
.~ ..... \01 ,"''' r -,u. for a:' Plumbers' license was then \\ I\Jtu.~, Cft·,.
,.l broke,' cwt, 2.500 lbs, '. :.', ,;, . ' ' . l:lroJee . ' ).. , reac!. Moved and seconded that the "'un {or 'I'he "hole "'Rmll,..

~la-ck saddle pn~d' rIlare, 5-year-oJd .6Jac,k sadqle horse, smooth mouth license be granted. Cari-ied. "'"lI .. ~, fhe' (' ... \,,1 to OO.'l\r'.
~.'., ,- ; .-..... '.,,~ ;""'. :"':' , " .;. I, ' .. " .~I·" f:J: '. ~.I '; ; ,1 ! Th~ application of Ven1C Stark I~, "'1' "'rltl.. , -'Igbf

~ r~~ H~~~~ f~t: J~9 !~s. f~~na;t~~I~l~~~; I~~~. ~~~~~~~i~~~ ~ K·t1'~~Id~~tZJao~k~land

z-Jl~tl~~t~)s~~fY One~Jww Go-Dig'. :ec01.1ed _t_h_a,_t_~~:_~:en~~~_. _b~_~ .. _'_-?_._,_,~~~._._, ' i
foi,cr Drag'Saw , l.<'\ig<'. Pile oC 9td Iron
6 Culth'alors ' . J 6. S(~d· Bl\rr{'~s .. I;.
John ~rc Corn Plankr ~am..1 of l\~otpr 01\ ,
\'an Brunt 8-ft. Press Dri . <.~ari ilf 1'ransmls~iou. Grt'a.1>C
(.'bcHolet 1980 PO\\ef nut ..' ". ,~ 1 t -'1' . V'i" 1"" t..,. orgl ', J:»<n, '.. ~, os
~ Sets Uegistt:red Brantls 'Prill lVltJ 'follll>lete set of
19~9 1\Iotll,:'1 A t'ord 2-Duor,· Shop' Tl;lols ., ': .'... ' ~
~ .gO!?lt t~fl'S ~ }' '...; ." -" ,1.< 12xi6 Urood{'r Uo",s(-, N"ew
S-_nch BIIH ~r!nl1l'r . / s'~':I.raf.' 1{~l1s .!oC·· Ch1d~en
Drin' Iklt .. , ....,., . "'\\'Irt' Ne',:' , ,'., "'. :
~-Ro\\' - Chase L'~ter,' guod ..,!. . . '
:. sl1a l>e'· ... I" " .•J" ". 6-'>'olt 'Wfnd Charge~, l!ea,~'
19U ,G.:\I.C. 8..1 Ton Plel,- . D\ltj', til-Ct, ToWer
," ui1aIid . Sto<:~, . Ha(:!<; 4- ~e"erfll nolls of Barb. Wire

. Sli("('4 :,fnulslil.isslol(Oll ~ 000<1 St~;<:k' Sadtlle .', ,."
fly Tircs .:", 2, Sets' ilarnr:ss !: ' .'

6-ff. lIay Bunclll'r $.":J ~l~·cdru,k"-lkeriIlg
1911 Iiotlge'Arnl~' Truel\, -t. . Cream . St'parafor, . A·t

~HH)('! P.r.iH", !,·ol~·po\\ 1\ Condition . '
l«ld, . .". . 1. l'on Cnl:;;hcd Uo<:~ Salt

) HO'USEHO~P ~OODS ; I • ( ,,~ • I '~- ,'."

PIa~er I.;el)ljngton ',: t\ U t ~ III a tic t Beds, COlUplete
" .... J/.~portsllla.n "&hotguo,"" 12 Sl~"C'd Qu€'('U "~oner \\"ash-

.. qlj..,!"ew· """'. jll$"'~IadLine"

ste"eIlS .:~2 Automatic nifle, New Brotxll'r 8to\"l', Hudsun
Xew ~ ., .,',' ('hlcken I"eed':f~, .t;te: .-

Kitchen ('ablol'1 sta(''''' of 1.'It <;uttlllg Alfalfa
ScrHI Gas Hcfri~l'rator 26 Stl\"ks 19"8 Hay ,',
l\JaJ"hll; Gas" nangi'; ~ew, :\1a1l~: other articles tOQ
, . Compkte \\ lih .Rej;'ulator p~l))e.rous to mention.'

~ -~:: ,', ~ t' 1". ~,:'. , ~ j' ., " >,' t.· .~

-----'-~.----'--- _._--~_._._---- - --------------

.'
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(Admi"ion fa( lodie., He
including lax and ,eIVice chorge)

Admission 75c, tax inc.

Ho, R.ocing o~ Sundoy and
Mondoy except HolidoW
Monday•• May 30 and lu1w 4

, * * * (,
8 RACES oAILY8

\

* * *

MAY 24
thru' JULY 4

OMAHA, NEBR!

L~,DIES' DA.Y~
TUESDAYS & FRIDAYS

Your

'pft(.'wAR QUAlIl't'
BLENDED WHISKEY 86
PROOf. 6S% GRAIN NEU·
lRAt SPIIlITS. SCHENLE1
OISTILLERS CORP.•N.V.C.,

..
N,ebr.

..._-----..-----
DIC~ wHiTMAN, Secretary-Treasurer

Pro(luctioll Credit
AssociatiOtl

For. ·Loans. .

._------------------------------.
That Serve Tl~e Farmers Intere.sts:'

·N.}!". L. A. Ol~"I~~ICE IN QUD
i Second arid Fourth Wednesday~of each ~onth,

. -' .. .

I Stlrl Have
Available

Need a
Few Extra Bushels

of Seed Corn?

HOWARD
HUFF

Popul~f. Vari~tJes

Choic~ Kerrie1 Sizes
, , J ~

Call 0" Se,

prd

High Yielding

PIONBBR
HylJrlf!

Sud Corn

He

dAnSON'S
l\lAHKErr

For The Fi~est In
Quality Liquors

and Beers

Free Delivery
PHONE 135

.'.', ,

Koke!) & Petska
tiQU6itS

E~ST OF ~HBV~ G~I(AGE'

,~iiiijl'liii4iiiii~,.~ii~#~i'~

~ , • t

rria:ke dpubly sure.
Make sure '. that nothing
has been overtook¢d. Call
on us at?yii~ne ... we'd
be happy to g'o r;;;ver your
program with you.

Nebr,

Ord, Nebr.

F. L. BLESSING
. DENTIST

C, J. MILL~R, M. D.

" '. \ :',',
UASTlNGS. - PEARSON

MORTUARY

WEEKES AGENCY
E. B. Weekes

."' . .. ". . - ~ ..... ,~,

Real Esta~e - LOana
Insuranl;e

Office In Weekes B\lildlng
.. '"

speciat attehtlon given to

SURGERY &: DIAGNOSIS

,J

OIDl;e In the Ord Hospital

lit door lIouth of ~UJz otnce

Phone 3

Nebr,

Phone 85,

SPECIA.LIST

DR. GLEN AUBLE
;\ ,; ,I

OP'J;'OMETRIST

OR)) DIRECTORY
, -. ~ ~ ,

FRANK ~. BARTA, M. D.

Eye, Ear, Nose ,and ThrQat

Glasses Fitted

Only offjce in lhe Lovp
Valley devoled. exclusively

to tIw cal e of ;'our e)·es.

Office in t~e White Building
Across the' street from the
Ord Hospitl',l. Just South of.

the Methodist Parsona.ge.

Phone 90

Telephone 65

X-Ray Diagnosis

. . " " , , . Office in MMonlc Tem~le
D,R. C. W. WEEKE;S, M. D. ._
DR. D.·W. VlALD, M. D. I-..;;..--:...;-:..;..;......;;.....;..;;.;....-~--

, ," •. J;' .... 0

AssocLttes in practlce of
" medicin~ and s}lrsery

X-ray Diagnosis '
Laboratory
Electrocardiography

¥ • • • ~. ,

Qffice hours: 9:00 to 6:00 dally
Wed, & Sat. nights 7:00 to 9:00

1 ... ,

.office phone- 3i

Dr. Weeke. Dr. Wald
Res. 129 <. !, ' . Rea, 684

,.•

'.

.. Want .ad~. costs 10. cents per lin.,e per ,inse.rtion ;and,' min.i-[ • 'VOi~i{ \vANTBD • PERSONAL Iamount of the. DCCl'ce in each Court on or bdol e September 31'Cl, ell)', immediately after the pass.! NOTICE OF READ ESrA TE
mum charg~ for any ad accepted wlll be SOc. Send remlttance r I ? ", , " ' • Cause of ActlOn, be asse:;scd 1949, 01' they will be forever age and approval of this 01 dIna nee, SALE.

.' ,,' '.,. 5 d-l h l' I \\ORh, WA"~TED - See n)e for For Finer Monumenls, sCe or calli ~gainst each of said pre!11i:;cs de- balled, Claims flied wlll be heald sJec
l
· 4

f
· This 0Ilt'dljnnncfe shall be i NotIce is hel eby given that the "

wlth your copy, hgunng wor::l to t e me. f ,. hay baling. Will mow, rake and A. J. AdameJ, Ord NebI' Phone ~Cl'lb:d above, each of saId Pdl'CcIs by the County COUlt at 10 o'clock in ul orce ane a,e e fect from lIta~ur amI CIty Counul of the
• • ~~, I J I • , " • .'" ~ I bale. I have nc\v equipnlcnt. 437 I" ~1 tf" of sald lTa! e::;tate being g l)efend· A.. ~ll at the County Cuurt Hoon) an after its passage) approval and I Clt.y of On.1, Qn :\.!ay 13

1
1940, f.

NORTH LOUP readers may place theIr ads wlth .Nr:s,. r..J·, Jeny S. Krie\\'ald, Ord, Nebl...' ;) • l: ant, as a palt of said tax liens, in Onl, Nebraska, September 5, publication according to la\\', All passell all or,linance auth')l'izing "
N h L . . '. 'J h . h ARCADIAI' 8 2i STAT~ FAR!! INSURANCE - and finding that the s,('\eral par- 1948. ol'dinances 01' parts of ordinances an,l dirt'cting the conve)ance of

Ha~er, our ort ou~ r~pt"es,e,ntahv.e' 1 t .ey
W1S • ~ " ,'. ' .' P E. S. Coats, agent for Valley f+els of r~~1 eslate described hen'in \Vitness my haml and scal }'fay i0 conflicl hen'\\'lth, arc hereby real estate of sC\id cily, nut llscd

r\;xd(lrs may pla~e then' ads wlth Mrs. Guy E. Lut~: ERICSON \" WANTED-, G.ener£!l ~l~sto,1l1 work; County and adjoining counties. and m s~lld Petition wCl'e ~ubJect I 10t~, 1948, repealell. by It in the 'operation of public
q'de's w'lh Gertrude Michner. ' ll.l,so for sate a, ferHllzCI' attach- Home 1 mile north of Ord to taxatlOll for State, County, (SbAL) CHAS. CIOCHON, Passed and approved this 13th utilttiE'o, desClibell as follow:;:

re ,r J Q\ent for InternatlOnal 01' J9hn Phonc 5930, 7·tf~ School Di~trict, Municipal and County Judge of day of May, 1940. Lot 4, Block 6, Original Town- ~
• _. I • • . Deer.:. John L. Ragland, phone I i OthH publle pUlposes for the Valley County, Nebr. i<' L Bi ESSING site of .Ord, and the West

, \ 5903. 7-3tp LOANS - Money to loan on reat

j
se\:eral yeals enumerated in said May 1Z-3tc (SEALl M'a"~r' " Half of tlw West Balf of Block

~_ rO,R S,ALV - LIVESTOCK' estate, See The Wozab Ageney. Petition and the Exhibits thereto lIc1isl;6 -' ,"lllliral1, Attys. ATTEST: ,; • 32, in naskell':; Addition to
· .q , ," ' , . STEJS~(AL ELECTIUC Servlce--' ,42-tfc attached and bJ' refelcnce made a I '" ,) "! Onl, Valley, County, Nebraska.

FOR SALE -- Smali cafe, doin1g I \VILL SELL a rEogister£'l\ Here-II Li~~nsetd ~n~ ~n:kl~h Lowin BE SUP,E iAsule In sure IN- palt thele'of, and for a fim)ing f XOTICE OJ<' ESTA1'E IlEA RING Rex Jewett, Clty Cle~. 193t to W. L. DeHalt anll WIlhelmina
I. ood bu:;iness Reason for sel~- ~ord Z-year-old bull at the sale r Oesl'dlmNaTeebsr 111 ) eal s. one

1
_
tfe

" SURANf"E! !'! The \Vozab, that said tax liens al e first hens In the Counly COUI t of Valley ay . c Dellal t, as joinl tenants, and not
t P II alth C I 111 01':1 Saturda v M L Mc ~ , . • " ~. on s{l.id premises, and further Counly, Neblaska. In the ~{atter , " a:; tenants in C01111110n, for the sum
\ng l 001' e . ave nn, .t ",' •. . - Agency Ord I~ebl·. 9-tfp prayin p ' that unles~ the same are of the Estate of Katie Mi,sko, De- 1I1l81·;0 & Sullll'all, Attys, of Flve Ih,ndred Twelve Doll'll'S
.~Ot,;th ~out:. 8-ltc Car~hy. , ,8-lt~ IREFRIGERATOR TROUBLE? , T . ' .' :', .'. '" .,.
, I, , ~ . I Call 546R2 for And~rson Refrig- ,WHEN YOU N~ED Insurance paid by ,you 01' some of you, a ceased. The State of Nebl aska: I IN THE MATTl<=r~ OI<' THE Ap· ($51200) cash, to be pail1 not

A1;TENnON FAR~IER~, Ranc~l- B OR ~.ALb ;---- A l~am-?shll'~ boar, ~ration Sel~vic', Their truck wil! remember the Browrt Agency. Decree.be entered. in . s~id Co~rt 0t; Max 6, 1949, the Exeelltor of PLICAT~()N OJ<' JAMES PJ<:T- later than thirty days after the
hs and well n1,("n. \\e have ll1 vacclllated. Bu) no.v fOI gooll b i ht t if ::i1lf The best for les$ 30-lfe fOledos111g and fOle\C1 ballmg said bstate filed Final Account SKA, JR.. , QUAR;DIAN 01<' passage', apploval and publication
~to~k for i'mm('liiate delively 2"" fal~,pigs. I<'ranklin Bremer, Ord erg oU',. . c '.' you and each of you of al1y andl and Petition for Distnbution. MARIE HOSEK, AN INCOMPE· of the ordinance autholizing such
3", ,4" galvanized P&R pipe. Phone 1902. 8-2tp CLU't'ORD l\1.~RSIl.ALt.TRUCK.! H. N. NORRIS 9STEOFAHY - a.1l e~aims upo.n, inteH'st ?r estate j Healing theleon is Ordeledheld in TENT, FOI~ LICEN$l<= TO S1<:LL comeyance; I f a remon:;trance
Contact Joe C. Weitzel, Phone" ,,'. h' ER wants corn sI1elling. Four I Obstetrics a. specialty. Phone In, rlg~t or htle to .01' ~len uPOntthe County Court l{oom In Ord, REAl,. EI3TATE. ORDER TO again:;t said sale, signed by legal
244\V, Broken Bow, NebI', 8-3tc\I<OR SALE -- 3 H·g~steled S Olt- tr;.u~ks fQr short and long dis- t17. 24-lf¢ or,eqlllty Of redemptlOn 111. and to Nebr~ska, at 10 o'clock A. M" SHOW CA,USE. On leading the electors of said city, equal in num-

., " .... ~om ~ulIs 10 ~o ~.o months old. t' h Ii' Hd Ph 589 ,. " .' _.'. the real estate herein described, May 28, 1949 Petition, duly verified, of James bel' to thirty pel' cent (30(,~) of
FQR SALE -- Artifical flo"i.'~n; 'led \\alahoskl, Elylla. 7-Zlp ance au n8'. q.. ·31.tfe IWA,N?ED-Faqn lil?tmg for. sale. ~p.d in de~au:t ?f the payment of (SEAL) CHAS. CIOCHON, Petska" h, Guan!ian of the estate the electors of such city, voting at

~nd: fresh flowers for memollal IfOR SAI.E _ 90 h ad of ewes, ... " . ' '.' MUll ay ~. Douglas. i3-tfe IsaId tax llens, mtel est, co.stS' and I I County Judge. of Marie Hosek, incompetent, duly the last legal munidi)aJ election
day, Also tomato p~ants. Wl.1! llq lambs. Also 10me saddle Sn~MON~E ELECTRICAL Serv. 1 STATE} FARMERS' INS. CO, _ attorney {e('s, said 'premIses, 01'1 May 12-3tc ~llcd herein for license to sell the\ held therein be filell with the
~ak,~ orcler~. 1\11 s. Edna P9s,t, horseli and colts. Glenn Brel,llel', lc~; 2304 ~, !St, prd, Nebr. I .Fari11 pro ei'{ iind to\vn dwell- so .much th~l,eof as !11ay ,be n~ccs- , . c " !o)lowing described real estate, governing body of such city within
North Loup, . , 8-ltc N tl L Ph 1613 1.2t Modem farlll wiring, 42-tfc i . " .'. P" Y lit . t R' sal y to sah.:;fy Plamllff s hens, MWII! & NOllHall, A,tt Ijs. to-wit: Lot Sev.~n (7) in B1oc~ thil ty days after the passage, ap-

, 01 1. oup, one.. p .' " I mg~. mSUI ance cos. ay shall be sold in accordance with NOTICE OF IIEARl NG Thirty qO) in Has)<ell's Addition plOval and publication of such
FOR $ALl<":' - Fluwers for decor· WANTl<3D _ About 400 head of IVA~UW RE1'l.DER~.NG SERVICE I ~{ella" ,phone 511~. ,5-52te la\v to sati~fy the amount. so In the Matter of the Est~te ot tQ Ord, Valley County, Nebraska, ol'llinance, such property, the sale

c~tion day. ,Mixed ,bo~Cluets 75c, cattle for summer pasture, -free remO~l.\1 of stock. i ust • LOST ..' d F"O'U'ND' fo~nd due, and furth~r .praYl~g Louis Alvin S~'nith, decea~ed. ~o It !lppearing frOlll said Petiti<!n of which is so objected to, by such
Q-Dc an~ 25c, S,tole W 111 b~ open plenty of water and, good gl'aSS, fhone 23, 01 d". , 4 ;tfc. .. _ .~t:t : .. .. fOI su~h other. ~n.d fUt ther 1 e!lef all persons Interested lr;t, .s~ld that the cash and personal prop' I'emonstranc,\ shall not then, nor
Sunda) aftel noon, .Ma; 29. ~Ial yin G. Roberts, 12 miles " ' . 5 '~,. I " .'. " as eqUIty lequll es and as to, the estate: YOll are hereby nollfled ertly in the nands of said Guardian within one year thereafter, be sold.
New an,d used dothll1g Sto,re, northwcst of.. BUl\i..ell. 7·2tp \_ HELP WANTED STR~YED F 10~1 m~ plac: a \\eek COlllt may seem just and. eqlllt- that ~ina Smith has fil('d a Pet!' and belonging to said Incompetent Dated May 14th, 1949.
Qn\, Nebr. 8·2tc _. , " , " .':, ,I , 1 '" ago, 2 spotle:\ hogs ".t., about abl~. YOlI. and each of Jou are tlon in the abQve n'iatter praying, and the lncome from the real (SEAL) F.L. BLESSING,

, ' , . multl- W-(\N.TED -: ,25 head of cattle to I WANllED ;-----girl o'r' ybung \\'6n~an 150 \bs.. .W1\I,t Jorgensen .. 7·2tp he!'eby notified ~hat you a.re re- among other things, that regular estate of said !ncompetent al e in- Mayor.
l' qR ~ALF. - Ma)ta~, ,. pas.ture, ,See Chester Setll1<, for bgokkeeper: and'receptionist. qlllred to answer said PelltlOn on administration of said estate be jufflcient to maintain said In· ATTEST: May 19-3t

J;11?tQl ~ng.n;e. l?SPd ~ondl.tlqn. Ord, Nebr. or Hubert Boyce, Knowlec1oe of' typing ancl/or /- Seeds & Nursery or before the 6th d.ar of J,une, 1949. dl;;;pensed with and for a. settle. cQmpden~ and to pay the debts Rex J.ewctt, City Clel·l~.
\\ ~th 01' ,without COm pI es~or. ,An;;ac1ia. Nebra. 7-2tp shorthand desirable. Valley PI'\)- :, ' ." ,- , ,', ,. The COlmty of. Valley, 111ent of said esbre under tQe anp e,ll~ens~s ot her hospitaliza.
01 U:Healing an,d She~t M..e_~\ll: ," ,~, '.' ~1\lfe Gas <;0., ' . 8-Hc IFO~ SALE _ Sudan GI'ass se,~d(The State. o~ Nebmska, SmaIl Estates Act, which will be tion, and that it would be for tl1e - you can now phone your

.', - . . ..,.' ~·lt~ l' 0.,l.R SAL~,.;-, SOll~~ \\ ean~g pigs " . r. ,. ' , .. John Nevrkla. 8-Hp . Pl,all111ff, fQr hearing in rily office in Ord, benefit of said Incompetent if said classlfled ads to No. 17. Just ask •
}<'6R SAL}: _ Jayhawk stacker; .rhone ,04, l' lank OIn:tF~ REi;,IABLE ~AN .\yITH . CAR .co, " " , .,: , •. ; by Ralph W. NO.lman" Nebraska, MaY 23nl, 1949, at real estate should be sold and the for "Want Ad Taker." tf

u"d ",1f a "mn Ch" p N,u. .. '. \\ ant'" to c,,"' on ",,",,, '" Va" [~~~__"" ~__~_h_' County Atto> n". 10 n'do>k A. M. Dat,d Ap'" 28, p.,,,,d, th,,,,, us<d tn pay"" . ,
,.' I ~".,c . .8-lt' _ M d ~ -! l.e.y courty. \~on?l"Iful,opportun· , , . < ,., ~pr. 28-4t 1949, ' debts and to maintain her: It U~t.: TI'~-OL FOJ~ ,

JUapJl l;np ('ment o. . c 1'Q~e~ALE ere or~ e~ul{fpeph~~eI ity. $15 to $20 in. a, lJay. No ,ex.- • LEGAL NOTICES ',' .. ,' (SEAL) CHAS CIOCHON, Is (it'deled that the next of kin of ATlJU;'l;J'~'S FOOT llECArSl';-
}<40R ..~ALlp -.-.9, E. Washing I 1 \ d ~ Sfhl1del No~th Lou.' perlence. or hf!ital requi,ed , '.' . 'T pa;'lf &; VO!l,({t~II~> ;1-!l y s. County Judge. ~aiet Incon~petent anJ all p,ersons • It h .." l:rt'at,~r 1'1·':\1-:'1'1( \T1~\il;

(la'ch'n' T'ank Type VaCU'llll 1 16 0 W.. I 12 tfP Peri'nanent. Wrlte today. Me- •••••••••••- •••••• ~ OT~CE OF REFEREE S SALE M~y 5-3tc mtel'ested In her estate aprear be. I .. " .. r. \\ lib IlQ • IIlltlllll('d htl,,,. It
1 .. 1~, . '. - C N' C • D' t A F'·, Nt' I h b . h' . ," " ,. C t V ~'I\rrl('" the tlt·tlve l1lt'dlt'nt!ollCleaper, Bcd. COlllpletc; ch.es"1 "... I. ess ompany, ep. ,I;e- MUllIJ &; Norman Atlys. 0 ICe s ele y given t ,at In . ',,', fo~~ the Dlstllct Oll! 0 alley UEEI'I." to kill Ihe ~"flil Oil ,'Oll-
Ove.lstuffr(\ chairs ahd Daven'IFOR SALE-R,egistered lierefonl poIt, Ill. , 8:~tp NOTICE TO DE.FENDANTS. Pl!ISl\anCe of an oldel' made III the MUIlI! ~ NOllllall, Attys. County, Neblasl~a. or a .Judge Ind. (;'·{.~IIJ1I'~ rt'lh·r 1'Ii O'lit; HOl'll

POlt. MIS. M. S. Dodd. Tel ~40 ~1I~. !rlst past one year oIl!. ' I ~A'L EShArrE . To: All pel sons having 01' claim- qlsblC,t C<?,llt of yaJley Coun,ty, NOTICE OF ESTATE IlEA RING theleof, a~ th.e CO:ll.~hou:;e 111 the '~:'J~;'~.t'.. b''''k al nll~ d"\1~ .tor ...
. 8-ltp ~. C. Clt:ment.. tfc - ~E I itlg any intel est in and to Lots 1 Nebl,a.ska,. 111 an. action of P<ll tltt?n I th Ct. c· t f V 11 • City of 01 d, Nebl aska, on th~ 16th E. I," 1I,'r:'""k ,~ ~'"' Ord.
· ,., , ' ' . • ' '" . ,'" "'." and 8 Block 52 of the Ori Inal pendll1g' 111 salel COUlt, Whelell1 n, e • Ol~~~), OUt 0 ,a e), day of Jun(', 1948, at 10 0 cIoc,k )iu\l's tu JJun-e1J

FQR SALE -- Town Cafe a~ Ar-l- Farm EqUIpment I FOR SALE :...- PI:ailie V\l.lley ity- 'rownslte of the City of Ord, gval- Bla.llc~e Man~hes,ler, el aI, all' CfO~htYE~efl d';{~. 1nh~t lf~tt~l "A. M, to show ca~se, if ifny there
cad!a. Phone 1Z4 Al'Cadla 01'. . . f bl'ld Seed COlrt John ChiPps ley County N oql.ska' the North plall1tlffs, amI !l V111 WOll'ell, et at ~ e I a';h 0 St o~ep f N .b l~ ~er, be, why license should not be
MI.s~ Cp.llds Gallaway.. . S-HC' l FOR SALE _ john. Deere Modell ~rCl,l.qia, .Ne~r.· ~.. 8-,2,tP 7 feet of Lot ~, Block' 29 0/ Has- ate defendants. The undelsigned,! 0~c~~~~c'3 1ge49 ~hee 0E~e~~t~Sr ~~ granted tp sa:id James Petska, Jr,

'0 '" i, ' ~' .." h" B-H complete \\-fth cUltivatol,.1 , . ~ , kell's Addlti<;m to the city of Ord John R. SU~lvan~ sole ~efel ee, duly III It t' t fil 'I F' i A t to sell saId leal eslate for the pur-
l' R ~ALE - A IOU! loom ouse . ' . d t' R ~ OR SALE - 5-room houS(' '2 V 'I C t N'" k' Lot 33' appointed 111 saId caus~ was 01'-' sa sal' ec 1I1a ccoun poses above set forth It is fur-

. to be lemoved flom falln. Mrs. El\celle.nt con \ Ion. I leasont· lots east Ord Will "ally back J1~ e3y °3~n Y"d e3"1ras la;k 16S C' qelcd to sell the Fast' Half of anl! Petition for Distnl;lUtlol1. ther ordered that a ~opy of this
M .- S't· I, 7-2tp able pllC"'. Neumann mplCmen .' r ~ ;h 5 'I a.n B OC 0 . - . ~ Pealing theleon 's Ol'dere'd held in .
• a.Y luc"ll1qn, ".. Co ,/B-lte P\l.ll. Im~edlate possession., W~ db II' 's Addltio~ to th Cit of SectlOn 35, Township 17, NOI t.h, > ~' • I " . Order be puoli:;hed .ortce each week

, g.... 0 0 nd Pol 'l{in~ '. 4·acres WIth 4-room hOllse a.nd on1 ~alJe Co tnt ~:bl'alk,a' Range 13, West of lhe 6th Pllnci'l the Count~ COUl,t Room 111 01 d, tlll ee sllccessive wceks 111 the 01 d
F~~ ~~{- a)1<J51a;g~ size pity bed FO~ SALE - Intelllational F.~O sO:11e. ~ther .buildll1g~. Ground Lot' 34, BI~Ck 1~ o~' Woodbuly's p~l Melidlan, in V~lley County, Ne- ~eb;~~~.a ,at 100 clock A. M, ~Iay Quii: a legal ne\VSpal)er p!inted,

and mattl ess. MI s..Jake Clay- Tractor, peally new Iubbcr. Ed le\CI.)F oSSeSS1?n n~w. .. AddItion .\0 the City of Ol'd, Valley bl askct: and the East Half of the I(S'EAL) ClI \S CIOCHON p.ublt~hed. and of general clr~ula-
ton 207 NOlth 22nd. 7-2tc ~Iackcl. , ::.! \ 8-2tp li~ Blo.ck eX,tta \lell implo,,~d, County Neblaska' Palt of ine Southeast Qualter a~ld the South· C J t' J 1

0
", bon 111 'Valley County, Neblaska.,

, . - " . . t , • ' good location. Wll! scll leason· Southc~st Quarte;' of Section Z1 w~st Quartel of tne Soulhcdst oun y III ~e. Dated this 12th yay of May, 1949.'
Rhubal b for Sale':"" Peter I{. Jen- t FOR SAL1<": - ne'4 tly, new, u~ed abl: 0:' t~ ade for a fal m. What 1;0\\ nshlp 19, NOI th of Range 1~ Q,U:ll tel' of Section 2: Tu\\ n~hip 16,I' , fay 5-3tc IBy thc COUI·t, ~V1I!iam, 1<'. Spikcs, II

sen. phol}e 454 6-3tp I on 43-~\ 9a.ts, A.. c, 9pm bll1~ 1 h,'" e .} ou.. . . .'," West of the :;iixth Principal 1\1etl- NOI th, Range ~3, \\e~t of the 6th O~Dl.VA.vCE NO. i! j. Judge of the Ll1~tllCt COlli t.
.. , . - I \\ltj1 pIckup. \\~11I0W Sfle.a',i"! 1 Extl(t g06d 7-r90m tnsulat~d dia 1 Valie Cour1t Neblaska de.' P11l1Clpal Melldlan, 1I1 Sl,elll1an '" . " A+~" ,I May 19-3tc,

SXNDal,1~lGRAVEL-Pzicedat andstlawspleacfel'.CeCl Butts, 2 blocks, 21alge.ne\y ehlck~n sCl.tbec1as~e inni~" ata 'oin'ton County, Neblaska, to th.,. hlgh~st ,A,"~, OhJ~I~-\NCE" uJHOr;- . -- ,
pit 01' deliveled. Loup V<l;Iley Burwell. , " ,,8-2tP I houses, well.loGated ,Ill. S~pH,a, the Norlheast COJll~r of &oCk 32 bidder oi' blddels .for cash ~ow'lifJ~~J<~fbT~l1~o~FvE~D,c~~: Misko&; SlllliL'dll,Attys,
Sand and Gravel, Cotesfield , . , .. r L-et u6 show you thIS chIcken f th 0 '0" a1 T ·te f 0:1 therefol e, nobce 13 hel eby gIven v.' I' tl Ct· C t f V 11 '

_Nebr, Phone 61"20. 6-3tp FOR SA7-l<;N'T-4T\\,°d ~f~115Y Jn~w 1/ I anch With or witho,Ht 400 fryel s ~ebl':Skarl~~~ordir~;?;\he °rcco:'-ll: tl1itt by virtue, of said 01 del', )udg. 1I~\G~NTORES'AALIDEC~IT1:\yT~N'~E~~~~: co:nty~eNe~~~ska ~~Itat~ of ~l~~. I 1110\\c1:S, o. an "~o, 0 n almost ready for malket. See .f 1 h' f db 1 h ment and dec ree Wie umlel Signed J., . >" P. 1 I d d S t
E' 'b'd" Lok'n To Dee·ie.Phon~I(3Elicso·n..Hol11e B' lAencyO:l! 4-tfee e.u,pattel'eo,an runnngtence Jh R S1I' I 1 f'" INAF'TBR DESCRIB~D ANDiTllUSCalag1an, Ccease. ,tae
• v~r~, 0 y s" .0.1.g , l3 Ulll<;s n01 thwest of Eticson,I .. 19w1 g ,I. SO,uth 133 ~eet, lhence East 40 feet, 0, n '. II lyan, so e, Ie el,ce m NOT USED IN TIU: OPEHATION of Neql aska, Sl1. To the CI edltol s

Hotpoll1t For Appllances Le\\ is PospiSIl. 8-ltp IFOR SALE _ ::i room, all modernIth,ence Nor\h 133 feet, th\!nce West ,~~ld acvo~l! ~av1l1gJat.en. the oath OF PUBLIC UTlLlTll";S OI<' SAID and all otltel pel :;ons ,intel ested in
SEE ." '. I house. Gara£,e. See the \\'9- 40. feet to ,the point of begin.ning'. r9-Ull c: y ~\~ an . la\lng ~l: en CITY; DmECTlNG THE CON_I sflid e:,t~te, take notice' That the

• . 'f"; FOR sA~ ~. Inlelnat~onal twoj zab A eney 5Z-tfc a,lso sometllncs kno\\'n, mentlOn~d )und as lellllllnt b) the olllll of VEYANCB OI<' SAID REALI hme 11I1uted for ple:;;entatio1J a;nd
J:? E. Troyer. Appl ,,:nce , ro\v tractor dl'a\~n coin planter, " ,~, '. - " arid 1efell'cd to as Tax Division :~ald CUll! t, \\ III, ,t'n T;,esday" ,June ESTATl<l UPON COM PI.YING fIl!I1g- of claims again~t said estate

, Orl!, Nebr. 39-tfe ' in A·1 comhtion. Ray Melia.ll"'OR Rl<:NT - 480 acies, good im- "RH"; Lots .3,4,?, and 6, Blo~k 3 of ,~Hl~i,19}O, .atdtl~e l:ol~r Sf 2t 0 d~fI~ WITH THE TEHl\lS OF TillS Is September 3, 191?: that I w~l1
• ., • •. I • c \ 7·2tc pro\ClI1ents, 100 aCI es ,fam) land .Babcock's J\ddltlon to the Village ' .. ' 0 Sell a~, ~e . a PU) Ie OHDINANCE' FLXING THE Sit at tbe County Copr t loum 111

DON'T NE,GLECT BOD'i and" . ',' T' . and :380 good pastUle, Immed- oJ North Loup, Valley County, Nc- a\~ctlOn the ab~:e clescllbcd ~eal MANNEl{, AND TERMS H1<:Hl<> said County on Scptember ~, 1949,
fe~d~l: iicratches! Let our expel t IFO~ SALE - Ne.atly new JOh,J1[ iate possession, ~ee mi\ at Ord bri\"kq ; .Lots 1 an4 2, Hlqcl< Z4 in estate at. the \H~t flont dool o~ OF; PKOVIDlNG FOn NOTJCE at 10 o'clocl~ A. M. to rCCC1Vt', al-
lef~mshel" touch up a II l?eere PI<:k up bfler, automatic Hotel Sat\ll'~tay and S,unday of T. C. DaviS Ad(lllion to the Village glC t?U~h~U.S\ III a O~d, '1 viallC). OF ST;CB SALJo: AND Tlh~ low 9r .disallow all Glaims and ob-
SCI atches to kcep your car look- be, AUr'ed BUl i>O.!l, qrd. 7-Ztc this. wce\c HUSh Canion. 5-t!c of No~ th Loup, Valley C:ounty, Ne· . OUI~ )h' e ,lIas a, s. b\\ d10 ~ °dl TEH~lS THEROl<' TO BE GTVEN! jections duly flied. Dated ;\Iay 14,
ing good at;1d ple\Cnt rust dam-· . , bl'askiJ, il.lsq oesclloed as begin. IJl suc palcc. s as may e eeme " 'A ' ., , ~ .¢ 1949. '
age. Reasonable prices - quick WANTED ~: Rotary hoe at.tach. _ WANTED to BUY lIing a't tbe South\\'est' cOll1e r of fqr the best Interest of the ,Palty, ~~"PUB~.I<;. ,T!ON ;rHl~E~ ~V - (:;iE'\L) eliAs CiOCHON
senice, 'Nelson Motol' Co" Ord. ment for hsted COI.n go-dig. If , , , ,. . sald Lot 1 running thence NOI th to the, highest bt~der or bidders, CE,-,~IVf r~~fS ~N" Tl,t~A0H;P: • 'c t' J 1 • ,
., \., ! ". 9-3tc ~·ou h;l.V,e these drop ,me a C8,1 dI" " . . t the No;'thwest cornel' th,h ('of fOI: cash. The said sale WIll I'e· Q~IZ" , EG L ", E\VSP fER ~. \' oun Y Ul ge.

· , . .' - . . 01' . letter. Hem y ,Ben,n. . 7·2.tp \'\'0.01. ", ,\\ gOL • \yoou t~ n~e West 33 feet thence South main open for one hour. Dated this ~I< GENERAL CIRe UJ~~Tlo.~,INI' Ma)' 19-3tc I
i', ' • \V~ can pay, 38c to 43c for e. ' . 9th day of May 1949' SAl!) CIT Y, IMMEptATELY j -;:;;;:;;:=::;;;=;;::;;;:;=;;;;;;;i;;;=;;;:;;~ I

.', .' ' IM~JI<:DIATE Dl<lLlVERY -:. .on goo'd clean ,"'001. Blllry anti lo It po:nt.33 feet We,st.?f the POlllt:. " JOHN Ii: S'ULLIVAN, .t\.FTJ<:K THl<~ 'PASSAG~~ AND 4

GEO. A. PARKINS Massey l~allis 7 foot pl~ll type d.ilty \';001 at legural discoutlts of. b[gTl~n~, t~e;l.c~~a~t t~ ~ge R,efel('e. . PUBLICATION O.lf nps ORVIN-o D . r:lowcrs and 9 ,(~ foot lnde de- BJinl! it In 01' c'all 196 daytime; kUlnt 10Zl! er~nll~bT t 3 Btn k 11e , Mity 12-5tc lANCE; PROVIDING WIU;N THI;3
. . livelY raJ{es. Neumann Imple- 92 j{,·enings.. '8-2tp a.s , J ee. .o "..0 , oc , ,IORDlNANCE SHAt,L 1;AKl<: J<;J<'.

OPTOMETRIST ment Co. . 8-He Buni PhUlipps Fur Co, ~lIg1~.al,'{r0\\n~l~ of ~~eJ~ag~0: Dari~ &, VoydtaHz> 4/tys. Fl<,;CT ~I';D, RId-'~ALING ALL_
" r," , BllIwell, Nebr. . L6~; 9\ d ~5 ~ll~~d'3 ~nl:;a\~' 'In the COUlt of Valley County, DRDINANCES, OB., PARni 01\
I>EN IALS . 1 , LP d .' \; NcblRska. The Sta.te of Neblask~: ORDINANCES I N CONFLICT

" '. , ' , LONG TEoM low rate farm loan" thoI lie s A dillon to the Village o~ To 11"· . . j • I d " t IIE~RE\"TTH .-- . .- - -- - , " "'"A l' V 11 C t N b k a pel sons m,eles,e 111 e ~ v~ •
WANTED TO HENT - Four 01' through Federal La,nd Bank. L t'iac;a' ~ el~ ~~m k' 3 ~ r~ a; Estate of A'l1lla Kuta. deceased, I BE IT ORDAINED By. THE

five room house by Jltne 15th. S~e James B. Ollis, See.TI·~as" t~ S ,1 tj lit" t o~h ,/fi a.Wi both credItors and heirs, take 1MAYOR A~D THE CITY COUN-
\Vould consider .unfUlni,shed koup Nat'l ,farl11 Loan Ass'n., AI?~~lfi: V~~lelO~o~nt e N~b~~~k~ notice that Anion Kuta has ,filed IelL OF THB CITY 01<' Ol~D,
apll.l tJ~lent. Cal! 410 01' I. B. Phone ~7, Ord. NebI', 34-tec Ileal rtar;lCS un~nowrt· (he heil s de~ his petition alleging that AnnaIVA.LL~lY COUNTY, NE.l3RASKf\.:
Robinson at the Quiz office. WANTE TO BUY A H _ vishs legatees pe'rsonal le'ple- Kuta died inte~tat~ on 01' a;bout ,Se,ctlOn 1. In a~cordance WItIl ,

8-Hp. . D ,- amp t't', . d '11 th' .. August 8, 1924, bell1g a les!dent Sec:tlOn 17-503, ReVised Statutes of
_____. -.,-__ Shll~ boar. Frank NOIman. ~en a I\CS .,an a 0 el pelsons and inhabitant of Valley County, INeblaska, 1943, the power of saId
-It sells tw1cf' l'l ~ • a~T .... ·Il .. " ,t , Phone 47Q4. ~-tfe 1I1tel ested

d
m
d

th.e es~ate_ <?flLaUl a J. Neblaska and sei~ed' of an "rl- City of Oi d Nebraska to convey
t' AU t d t . .. Goodhan ecease" rea names I ,.".. ..' 'd" "

~ii.~i.~~.i~~iii>1.idiveilils~eid.'iUis~e~,< IZ wan a s. f I'. AUrl;O'MOTI'VE llnknowll;' Don C. Fisher and Mary, divided one-half intel.e~t, II') tpe re~l estate nQ~ use )71..lhe ope:-. -- - -:-::-_;:-_. '. -- '.,. . . Fisher his w\fe' Alberta L. John- Northeast Qualter of Secbon 35, alton, ot publtc ultlttles of salll
• ", j '" d A 0' J h" h h _ TO\'ins1llp 20, North, Range 16, Clty lS heleby executed by the i

l<'Og SALl<: - 19~,7 Regal Delux ~o~danI' al . fir~t' ~a~~n un~r O\~~. West of the Sixth PJin~'ip~l Mel" pa:;sagl', approv\ll .and pU~licatiorll
~tugeba1<er. OvcI'dl'iv.e, radio, \~ Ih~~l;ina E Lvon' JOh~ W' idi~n. irt Valley County, Nebraska; of thiS ordinance. The coil\'e~'anceI
hea~el' and other ex"tzas. Write \vson and' " 'Lawson hi~ that the iritere:;t of said petitioner of the followlllg described I'ea~
or call, F. k. Alexander, B~ll': tife real ti'r;t·, nam.e t;nlinown' is as' part owner of said property; es~ate o( said city, not ~seJ in the
we.lI, Nebr3,ska., /',; 8-~tc Albe'rt M,R~lsseli and ...'. that the prayer of. th~,1?eqt,.ioner operation of p.u~lic u~iliqe~ of said

-....,,+-~~--.-~,.......-r,---"'r,'---- Rus$ell his \'{ife, real and f1r~t Is fo~ th~ detel11lll1attoll of .the City, ~s ,hele.by applo\Cd anq
.-Quiz Want A.d~ 911 t Results naine unknown. YOli and each of da~e of death of A;nl\a Kuta, de- authonzed,. subject t? the. tel mS. 1

;;;._~=::::;;;;:::;===.==::;;::::.:;;,:;;;;'~" you \vi!! take ~otice thit The cea~d, ~r\d h(,r .hell's, the degree anq COl1l1lt1Ons of thiS orcllnanct'/
County of Valley The State of Ne- of j{~nslllp/ the nght of .descent of which leal estate Is descnbed as

" - - -". , bl'aski, Pla,intiff:, hai filed its Pe- the real property belongll1g to said follows: . '.
'. .' ~'. "'.' tltlon in the Dbtr(ct Court of decease~ll~ t)1e State of N:braska LotJ, Block 6, Onglnal Town-
W.H.EH \jOU FEEL Valley County, Nebraska, ,against and a fmdlllg tha.t the clall11~ ale sIte of O~'cl, and the West Falf
. , you and each of you implead~d ba~ I~d an~t the estat(' Is not hable ?f the \\ e~t Half of Block ~Z.
\&OU HAVe DONE with .other;>, t!'1e object and, prayer fOI. ll1h~lltatlce Ul~es. Said P:- In Haskel~s Ad!=htlo~ to, Old,
., . ,. . of which is to obtai.n a Decree of llt,lOrt \\111 be. he?,l.;l Pefole, sald Villley C0\tnty, :N:lnaska.. ,

A GOOO OA':fS WORK St'lld COUlt fOleclosing cel'taih tax coult 071 June 2, ~949, at +0 0 clo~l, . Sec. 2.. The. MR~OI artq the COlll1-
.sTlC~ ITO ur I-N 'liens. as evidenced by certificates A..M., m the coun~y court rOOm m ~ll of saId. Clty ale hereby author-

. / . of tax ,s(J.~~ and liens for SUbse-1 t!,e ,coUl'~house, In Ord, Valley lze<;l and dl.rec~~:I to d~ and m,ake a
HOU A. 1.0N'GE R qu~nt .g~n~ral ta.~~.~ and ,~pC{:Ia.1 County, Nebl a~ka. , &ood, .an~s\lfflClent \\ ~1I ant~ deed

,,. assesszv.ents, i/ any, of which the ~ated May 9th" 1949,. of silld .r~al ~state fOI al\d on be~
---- -....;.--- Plaintiff is no\,; the o\\:ner And (SEAL) CHAS, CIOCHON, h~lf of said City of Ord, Nebyaska,

holdel', the same being liens County Judge,. a,nJ to attach the ~eal of sa1(.\ cIty
against the tracts of real e~ta:te May 12-3te to said conve~'ance to be n:ade to
abQve descllbed and which \;"cn'; Daris &; V It ~ Att W. L. Dell<,~lt and Wllhelnllna De."
iSsl!ed by the COllnty Tieasurer of. NOTIe L' ',' ,OYf. WI ~'; AY8 ., , Hart, as. jOll)t. tenants,. and. not a$
said Coun.ty on March 6, 1947, to- ., J<O~ PREIj~NT TlU:v te~~a~lts In. COm!l~On. Wlth nght of
gether with interest on said eer- OF CLAIMS, SU!Vlvo/:shlP, ~lpon ,the payment by "•••-.-••••••••.;_. • ~ .:. __._.__••_._••_ .....
tificates an~l sub;;equcnt gery.er41 In. t~e Colp1.l.y COUI t .of Valley salcl purchas\,r of the, SUL11 ~f
taxes and assessments, if any, all Coun~;" Nebl a.ska. In the MatteI $512.00 to th" Tle~sllle1 of said
as alleged in said Petition. -And ~f ~he bstate of Jenllle A, Ander· City, not later than, tllllt~' days
praying further that the pl'opor- son, Dece.a~ed. .' . after t~e passage, appruval and
tionate share of the costs jh Caell All pel sons ha\ lllg clallllS pu1)hcallOll of thl~ onhnance, pro:
Calise of Action, and separate at- ag~111st the abOYe Estate a.l e r~- videcl, huwevcr, said conveyance
tOllley fees of ten pel' cent of the qUlled to pre:;cnt the same 111 thIS ~hall not be deliyhed to ~ald pur-
, . " , ", chaser until after thl! ty day::; after
~,.""",-,,.-,.,-,.,,,,,.,,#'J the .pas?~ge ~nd ~pproval of this

DRIVE
' I urdinance. and no abstract shall

be fUl'llished. .'
Scc, 3. Notice of such s.ale and

the tell1lS thercof shall be pub-'

I,.N lished three weeks 'collse~utivelr
, in Th~ 9.rd Quiz, a kgal ncwspaper

of genet-al circulation in said

•
,
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LU.

l5e

I'kg..

l5c

J'kS'

32c

LII.

lOe
LD,

20c
DUlld,

5e
I,ll.

20e'

, ,
to Ihs.

35c

I',t. Ju t

35c'

, :l I'k"M.

3ge

to Llts.

., ,S5e

LIJ.

15e

ORD

STORE

PHONE

187
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Fl\lIn ll-U

\VHITING

Shortt'll'"!>, a 1~I,s,

Crisco or' 'Spry 79.e

I1'RESH FHUITS
AND VEGETABLES

SUlll.. t"'it, Jul,"

ORANGES
l·'lul-hJa

GHAPEFRUIT
JJar ... t~, JUit"

LEl\IONS
S"lhl. 'iiI"
RADISHES
L"n~". \\ hft,·

CAULIFLOWER

l\IISCELLANEOUS
Ut"utl) To Ent

CHEHIUOS ,.'
)"atH', Hartlett ~Ot ::~':: l'uO

PEAHS ... , .".. 42c'

rl'U'N:r I

I1'ISil .' 4l7~

Y. l".

FHUIT COCI{TAIL '.
lI".,t 111l1l1l1,· .

TOl\lATO JUICE
"!-ft I'ri\:'"" U{"aJ

FAll
11 ,

1'1I1't' "'deb's " 1 Lb. Jilt

Strawberry Preserves .. 43c
'. '

F.-('~hl l'n."'i~)-

SAND\VICH ~PREAD'
Ul1utr . ~.,

ENIUCHED FLOUH
."

1{t"I1()J:,~'~

VAHIETY PACK ..

3 Fur

49c
50c

:i 1"01'

. 29c

:J FtH'

", 25c

11'1'.

45c

LD.

35c

LII.

61c
l'kg,

25c

LD.

50c

LD.

, 45e

',' .

..........

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~

•• I 'i' I" ••••••• I •

:\"u. :l Sh'lU', ~o :.: l';Ul, :~ Fur

.:\0. :: \(';\11, a Fur

95c

t • ~ • , •

--.----._--~-----_._-----~

,
FRESH 1\IEA1'S

\' t·lI" '.' "" to IJ,,~

Ort'-W,UIl

LOGENllEHRIES
H oil .

SAHDJNES, ,

s"i'ft':"i.' :J.,~ 01.. C:tIt

f>OTTED l\IEAT
(;ul').'11 \':.11\-, \, hHh~. )i"t'rllt'l

GORN
PEAS

VALuts
GOOD ~

THURSDAY

FRIDAY
SATURDAY

t) rd (""'1\ '11 t· r,

BUTTEH

~ll1all Sl/.(·~

SIHOKED PICNICS
~U;';'l~r (."~lr('ll "

SLICED BACON . , ,
T\'Il\!rr, JIII<',.·/ \

\VEINEHS .'.
"

l\lISSiNG
l\10TOR"

"'J1HE

Anderson Motor Co.

It's a true·to-lile story for many motorists who neglect to

have their engines tuned up OccCl;3ionolly. Let \.IS syn·

chronize, adjust and clean your engine's parts to keep it

in top 10rm.

The Mysterious case of

"For PURR-fed MoforRcpairs"-

Mrs. Gertrude Michener

Quiz Representative

Ericson

~lllny Attend ~'lcetings in ~ Bethel Bnlltist Churell, Ord

I _

PAGE EIGH~ ffHE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA
-------------------------..;,------------ -----:-----------'''-f (

John Lelllaster, T~lCY returned 1\ anel Mr. anel ,Mrs, Gene IJurhausl Delbert L B rton 1 T·· d Ked '
home Thursday evenIng. Tuesday, • U Ire I neys

The \V~lling \Vorkers club I~lct The lake was a busy place Sun- .
, Tue:,;day 1Il the home of Mrs. lirb I day. "Anglers" from far and ncar Appointed to Take, Oft B.

:\!cl{enzle'. 12 members were prc's- were trying their luck. Several II . ell ring
ent. Lunch was ~erved by the reputed tlwy caut;ht their limits B· C "
llO~i~~s E~ma Polanel, mother of in crappies, . 1 uSlness ensus Sleepless Neigh-Is
Mrs. Leonal'L! Bucldes and Keith Ott Obe!'g attendeel the "Saml- , . .
Poland returnel! to her home at hills" Cattle Association's Annual Et~ward p, Murphy, thstnct su- . .
Bl 'c l , 'd Xer' \\'edneqda v She mectin" Saturday April 30 at pcrVlsor of census, has announced :When disorder of kidney function perml~

11 ..al ,. ll., ~. . I 1 '" , th selccl'on of Delb(' t L B l I'0,"onous matler to remain in vour bloor!rodt' With MI'. and ?'-1rJ. Bob Foster Gonon, Nebr. anlt was elected a e' 1 r. ur on It I~ay cau,e nagging backache' rheumali~
to Burchard. I din'ctor of the association, This of LItchfIeld as the en:lll1erat~r 1;ain•. !cgyain." loss of pt'P and energy, get

The B1Dh School play Fridav boan! of directors meet l'\:gul8.rly who Will soon be COnll'lctlllg busi' ling up nl~bt., swellin!t, \,uffin,,"~ undcrthe
i '" • I 1. .c ness mcn In thiS arca eyes. headaches and dl7.zmes., Fre'l.u~nt oreven;ng. "Spring Fever" was at'

j
WI e a year. 'soonty passages with smarting and burning'

tended by a large crowd and much lIe ~sks tIle Coopcl'atl'on of bll~- eO,melimes .,hows there is .omethins wrong, '. . '. b tl t d t J I ------. -_._-- - -- - -- '" ~ WIth your kIdney. or bladder.
,Pi alse \\ as gl\ en 0 1 S U en s ani I' iness men in this work. lIe has Don't wait' Ask your druggist for Donn's
teachers, . -\Vhere would )'ou look to see a large tCl'l'itory to cover and a Pills,.a .stimulnnt.diurd.ic, used succe"fully' ,

Mrs. Merlle Lockw00d soleI her 'I someone had four,] your lost few minules s'],ved in each ('stab- bh
y nlll!lo~sfford0\'e~ 50 nars. Doan'.s glVlT' i

., 'id' c frst of tl w"', inl: ' . <, "l'1'V rfile an WII! help the 15 mIles of'
: HS .en e I le cc;" l.lvestock? In the QUIZ want ads 11lshment will mean a lot in getting kidnev tubes flush out poi.onouSWii~te£rom,

Scotia to Dean Brethauer anu 1< n' l Dt course, tf the job uone, J'" ..t blovd. Get DO~Il" p~ ,
day purcha"ed the residence of I ., _
Mrs. Barbara Hansen in Eriscon, --'-----
and Will move to Ericson sometime II

this month,
A faml1v dinner in the home of

~!r. and ~1rs. Fay Patrick S,m- i
day, :\lay 8\\'as atteneleel by ?'-!r,!
and ~!rs, Don Patrick and sons,
:\lr .and :\11'". Bob Adamek and I
son, MI'. and ~1rs, ~lel1e Timllier"

, man allL! [am:ly, Onl; ?'-11'. and :\-1rs.
, Jay Hacket and family, Kearney;

).!I'. and ~!rs. Don Vogl~r and fam
ily, }1orth Loup; Kenneth and
Paul Patrick, Mr .and Mrs, Geo,
Patr:ck of Climax, Colo.

Mr, am! Mrs. Leonai'll Payne
: and TwiIa, and Mrs. Stella Leh·

man were Sunday guests in the
home of Mr, and Mrs. Quintin
Sheffler, also ~1r. ane! ?'-!rs. Leo
Clouse and )'Irs. Harris.

~1r. and !'.1rs. WU\ r,e ).lcCain
and faml1v, :\-Ir. and ~1rs. W111ard
McCR.in ai1d fal~Hlv, :\11'. and :\!rs.

;t2;Y}\#(If.t;;i,,~Sj;iit,Ed McCain and' daugh:2r wele
.. Sur~clay visitors in. tte Halph :\-le·

%fS~)~;:;i~t~;;;.,]' ..' Ca in hom e. .',.: ., ~. ~!rs, Westcott of Cresto:1, Nebr.
:.. II ' I is a vistor in the home of her son

These people came for the Baptist conlerence held at the church in Ord Thursday, Friday and Saturday 01 last week" and family, Mr, and ~hs, Vesta
and lor dedication 01 the Bethel Baptist church, which took pluo:e Sunday afternoon. Westcott.

----------------",-------.-.----- " Mr, and Mrs, Leonanl Payne,

The \V.S.C.S. }'1ethoelist chUl'ch '\' The Ericso~ \ ....~man's el;,]) held TWiIt l an~~ Mr~' "~tel~f ,~ehn:a~
ladies will serve the lun<;!l at the their monthly meeting \Vcdncs-, \\ en .? t,arn~d s u~, ,a~.:\ ~lllnt>
Harold Mayberry sale Monday, cIa:.', May 11 at 'the' libl'UlY, This and vI~lted MI~. Pa:v ne ," ~r~tel aml
?'-!ay 23nl.' . I rlleeting should have been },lay .1, I gmll),' Mr. and l\h~ La\YlE'nc~

Mr, and Mrs, Floyd Olson allL!, and was postponed for the Pat I lrpp~., • •
children rotul n(:<.1 home Satunlay! Doran sale held on the 4th, Mrs, ,Mr, and Mrs, Dtrtch Cortney and
evening from Olliaha where they IJim Booth and Mrs, James Booth, son of Loup City spent Sl~mlay at
visited her sister, Miss Barbara jr., were hostesses with a delicious t~e lake: Mr, Corlney IS asso
Vagge and other relaitves. I lunch, Eight members were pres- elated \Ylth the Consumers Power

Ericson on business Satunlay aft- . Ur.~and Mn:', ,Rol;elt Norman, ent. New officers elected were Co,
er~OO~~nqllet wa~ served Momlay Miss Ruby Hallener .an,d George :\!ls, Jim Booth, president, Mrs, Mrs. Pat Doran and Sam!ra
evening in' the Methoflist church Bakel' left Friday for Sioux City, James Booth viCe president" Mrs, wcre visilors in the home of her

la, and Omaha, retllrning' home Mabel Arlllstrong, secrctary-treas- sistcr arid family, Mr. and Mrs,dining rvom by the Mothers for H! R b !'th' . d I - 1 b'k p., 11 t • mom :lY, u y am George are Uler, Mrs, James BOOt\l jr., and I Derold Oberg Tuesday,
"'dl) gBt a ('thSC ltVho . a~ e Yj a eam.~. the Ericson High gradll<,tcs, Mrs, Uabd Annstrcng as projectI Mr and Mrs Gene Burhaus
L;o 00, ell' coac 1, was a " 1 ". . " ,
gliest I Gel'lle Michener w~n~ to Sioux cal.ns. went to Omaha \Vednesday,on bus·

11l1glits-Glonb, Mr~, Hex Simons and daclghter l<:alI~, S, D., Sunday apd visit';d Mr, and M.rs, Bob Foster drove imss, returning Thursday, ,
'Miss Dadenc Hughes, daughter are. visiting in the hOllle of :\!rs, ~er son a,ml faniily, Mr, amI Mrs, to Marysvillt" Kans., \Vednesday I Mr, and Mrs, Don LenKer of

of Mr. and Mrs, Emmett Hughes Simon's mother, Mrs, Anna Si-I George :\11chener, and visited in the hOlpe of his, H'l.1nburg, la, visited their par
a.nd James Gumb, son of Mr, and mons of Iowa, who will visit in Mrs, Mer,tie Locl,wood and Bev- 'sister and husband, Mr. and Mrs, I ents, Mr. and l\!rs. Clem Lenl,el'
~hs, C, W, Gumb were l!larried I their home ncar Ericson before el:ly of Scotia vIsited' in Eriscon
lI~ay (), 1949 at the Methodist pal" rcturlllng to Iowa, \\ednesday, They are the proud r T ~~ ._. -~ ----~---- - --- •

sOlillge in Burwell. 'The Hev, A, A group of fricnds and relatives owners of a new Buick. !. ,
J.' Hind,nHlml perfonncd tl}e cere- gathered at the school building Mr, and Mrs, Walter Burha\iiJ

"mon}', The ,bride wore a white DisC ·lQl.~ Friday evening, Mr, and family of Omaha came Friday
sp,e,er.. marqUIsette dress, With, a and Mrs, George Patrick of Clio and were guests in the hOllle of
white flowerC'd halo with, ll,luslOn max, Colo,. were guests of honor, his parents, Mr, and Mrs. Frank
\:~lJ,.. Her eOl,-sage was hlhes of CanIs were pluyeLl for entertain- Burhaus returning home SundaJ',
tp? valle{, ,Plllk rose ,bUllS and i ment ami lunch SCl'ved by the lv!r anll Mrs Lec1lnru Payne
ce.n~ered ~,~th gan!~lllas, l\{rS'llad~es Of, t,he group, , T\\'il~ and Lael' Mentz~r attenclect
~t~lcene LI~<'ln)ore, sIster of the lhe E:-lcson grad: s,ehool, Will the alumni dance at Bartlett Fri
bnd.l', was matron of hanoI', Her hold thell' school PICIJIC Fnl!ay, day evening
d~'ess ~\'.as aqua . and corsage of MaJ' 20th at the school building, ' ,
pin'k carnations, H.ay Gumb, broth- Mi~3 Julianna Davlin and Mrs, ,Mr, and Mrs, Walter Sw~tt,
~X .of tho groom, ~,ervM as best Helen Ackles, teachers will spon- \ el>~ and Deo.n ea;ne Slll;day from
luan,. MI', and Mrs, (fumb will SOl' the picnics, t1;Cll. hOllle a,t \\ aco" Neb,., and
r~sieJ!l ,Gil, a Jann . near BUI'\Vell. Mr, and Mr;;. .ott Oberg, Mr, and \Islted her Sister, Mls3 1o'lorC'nce
Nn,. Gumb l~ a niCC~' of MI', and Mrs, An'Ine \\ atson amI Ronnie Chelley, . .
~i·.s, Hoy Hughes and lived with wcre guests TltUl'sLlay e\'enirw inI Mr, and Mrs, Harold ,Mayberry
hfr parents neal' Ericson before the hOI:ie of Mr, and Mrs ..Jack plan to se11 their personal pl'opel'-
going to BUI'well. 1 Drahota, the date being Jacl<'s tey am! stock at auction Mon<lay,
': " birthLlay, . . ~lay 23, Mr, MayLe!'ry is plan-

,' .. Wa!Ten Sav,,~c, county sun'eyer I Mr, and Mrs: Charles StriHer ning ro retu1'1) to Arabi,a with his
fpr \\hecler county, l>pen,t scvel'al

j

and son Elton Etrikel' \Hnt to brothel', Lawrence-, ,who IS home on
q~;rs at the lake on buslIless the Bancroft, Nebr., Satmday evening a VISIt.
past week' '. an,1 visit€'d Sunday with their dau- Mr, and Mrs, James Booth, jr,
.. 'Mr. and Mr~, J. A, 130dyfleld ghter and f'l1mly, Mr, and Mrs, and children went to Taylor Sun
~'e,l1t,to Omaha Thur~tla~' and vis- ReuLcn Lennllcrs, returning horne da~" May 8lh anl! vi:,ited her sis
Ited I~ the homes of IllS brother Sumlay E.vcnll1g. tel' and family, Mr, and Mr.':l. Carl
an!1 Wife M1'. aJ,ld Mrs, Lew Body- Primrose, ..Nebraska High school Bartholomew, ~umlay evening
Held an~l her SIster, Mr, and Mrs, grvup of 3" sttlL\enls and t4eir they moto.red to Onl and visited

, ~, R. Dl~rs am! family, returning S~)OIJSOI'S sj)('nt Fl'illay wilh a pie- Mrs. Booth's parents, Mr, and
Yia IIastlll~s ~nd were guests, of mc at the lake, Mrs, Jacl, VanSlJ'l,e. .
Mrs. Bocl)'fleld s brothel' and wIfe, Mrs, Barbara Hansen spe:lt the Ike Coo]- did so le e a'r k Your Chrysler-Plymouth Dealer ORD 1949
Mr. anl! Mrs, Frans Peterson, weel, cnd with her daughters and in th' Gail "DOl"W cl~l;I' l' ~ ;h'\~'o~ FOR MAY 19 - 20 • 21.
,Franl{ KassC'lder who has been tt~ir families, Mr, and Mrs, Rus- fir~t cof the W~C1< 1Il a ; a e ~_______ _ . '.'

R, pa,tknt, in the St. 1<'ranc:is hos- sell Woolery, Mr ,antI !'.~rs, Lloyl!· , ___. ---,_ -=or --. __~~ - -:o-C:: .•:'!:!....-________ we - il.

p~tal at Grand Island retul'lled to Kasseldcr, Mrs, IIan~en IS rnulung D~w-.r..-a9....,.,......v-uvw-mw.-...¥!IlJI!llIJ7~........,'.-...q.-...-..TJIBUI1f..... ....,1JIUIIIIf .-....-ev..... .-.....-..-..r 1IIINIIIIl .........::D
,his home first of the week, we are her home at Wolbach, NcbI', 1"'..... .a-IllIIIl ...... JbEIIA.e-& ...........~ .....~~~_a.JIai!'...lkmltdlk'lDd..a_:!I.~~ ~ ..... .a-.a.....~.a:_.'lIL I!I.uIIIIIl .a..r,jl
giad t? rcpurt Mr, Ka~selder is Mr, and Mrs, Bob Peters of AI- ' ,
Illllch unprvv€'tl. . bion \\'ere in Ericson Fridav on .' _ _ \
. Mr~" Bob Foster an,d Gene :vere business and from here to ~wan n h U
In, BUI\\ell S;lt~lda! a:te~!.oon, lake where tlll'y spent the \vecl, .Don1t M·ISS T ·IS.'
~\ hlle theu~ MIS, 1< o::.tel '\lsl~ed end, At Ericson they called on
In the ,Roy Rellleke home With Mr, and Mrs, Arc'hie \Valson, U I U
Mrs, Relileke and Mrs, Effie Webb. . . , .' 1.' \

Other guests in the HeinC'l,e home Phillis LOCI~l1<l1 t, daug.ltel ot A ' , '. \,
,,"ere Mrs, 'webb's son and family, M~. and !\Irs, ,G~r~ld I~oekhart re- Beautiful, Hand' PaInted "
]lfr. and M1::;, Lynn Webb of Ocelll\t'h

el
; ;~llla~?rg)lnlJlnlr!l:sat1< r~da.'11' w]I111e D '.·.'f, 'I U

Bloomfield. NebI', e ~,.' v I ,l ~, S<:OO, \\ len _
Dinncr' guests Friday evening she ran lIlto J."swlng .. Rose Bud Va Se .:

in th'e home of M1'. and Ml s, Sam Mrs, John Cyrus and son, Bert,
Loseke and Lee were Mr, and of Loretto, Ncbr., and Mis3 ~!ettie II U
Mrs, Roseve l<:asseldel' and chil- Cynls visited in the pOllle of her
dn~n, :\11', and ~lrs. Pete Dahlsten d,aught;r and f~m\ily, Mr, and ?'-!rs, .,'
lind famify, Mr, and l\1.rs, Chas, Earl \\ oolery Sunday, ~,

l\lll1ls, ,San,!la and Crbsie' of Mr, and Mrs, Geerge Palrick re- D II
B,vllett. , tumed to their home, at Climax,

i?I~I~.aJ,d~~~i~il1~~it~11~'~1:17'Jw~~~~I~~~~tiJnat~:;~ia~i~Ne~~i~hl\~:~I~~fv~~'s~ D Each Lady at ·Ou~ Pal·nl Demonsrtatl·on 'IT!S A GIFT Dt9 o,maha Sunday on busrness, ,They planned to stop in Denvcr
, Ben Hose, John Ba)'tu~ek and, an<.1 vi~it his aunt and husba!lll, ~
B, ~I. \Vagnel' of Burwell were in I Ml'. and Mrs, Ed Gass. FROM YOUR

~":~"~:~-·~~~:··;~:~·l-·~~~~~:················ ~ \May 20 Will Receive a Rosebud Vase Free! GI.IDDEN PAINTER. .'l~~:ki;)j;~~' ~

:iYOIJ Start HAVING... g 'Plus ·Glidden's 'One-Cenl' Sale on Varnish n
You've' heard about the "haves ·and the have In U
',' " Buy One at Our ReCJular Low Price ••• Get em Extr~ One for 0 nly a Per,ny!
riots:' Which are you? When you start saving

:::,':'~:~:~~~:.n~~::c.:;..::/~~~~: Un /·'1 Gall$:61:.·0vS,arUlsh •• ·iQull$rl~.7v!i(!l!5:U'niSI~· .... ~ ll~iI$\tl.VO'i.3lr:\iSh, tA,,2 P,~l\6toVc'llrni~h ,; l U
oCl savings day. Your "~est ~gg" will gco~ _

, r , ,

.faster than you thQught it could if you set a,side 0 Extra - Extra .Extra l~ Extra ",1"~ 0
a definite amount regularly. Start saving for a 1"" l;a y
purpose, •• then you'll start HAyING. Open a D 'Gallon, Only Y Quart, Only Y Pint, Only V2 Pint, Only., U'
saving 'account now.

Nebraska State Bank ~ ·Remember the Day. V-cdi~y ·~;ii,;ty Fa~;~:va::;r=:i:t::~: ~
:\ltlllbt'1' FCl1cl'al Ul'po~it In~ul'ance Corporation, n Friday, May 20 Implement Company' Will Be Here! U

ORD N~llRASKA ' , . / '

l~ .. -.> _.•.•••..; - _ , U:::n:::::n::n::n:::n:::1exJCu=n:~cn=u::~cn::u:=n::::n,::=~~,c::::n:::lr=I~ '::n=lI:::::n:::r~:D'
~

~"I.~"",,- '""' _ _~_

.. ~."'~ "'.'"' - " _ "' ••• "'~~ "<i' ~~ .·, .. "''' .. I'' • - - _~-
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Too Many Single Shares
Being Sold. Chairman 1

Glenn Auble Believes.

Lieut, 13eluln I\a~ (Igdll\ Iran..;·
fep cd and. n pOI teel a few \\ ecks
ag-o to 1<"01 t Lew i~, \Vash ing ton,
Mu~h to his sUlptise, as he \\,\Ik"'l
thluugh the 1<"Ult U::I\b g,ttr,
ttc Ie \\ as J~ep, I,GOO miles frum
Old.,

Jeep 100k'}1 half stancd lIe
It led to get into Delvin'S arlll:> but
hUI uly' ~ol\loJ walk. A FOI t I.cwis
Htetinal ian sa it! Luth tile d.ug,j
hUIlI kgs had bt,;t n bl ulcen.

Bcloin had. Jecp's lnjutics treat
ed anu thcn callcd Mr.-, Dcloin
who touls VClulllea to l'-ul'l Lc\d'!
for a happy Icunlun

The leUJ\!UIJ, !1'lJI\C\Cr, di,1 not
tal{\.~ place. Lleut I~eltlin h<1d taken
Jeep to the !,Ja~helur'officer qual'
tels whcn he le(t him at 3:30 in
the aftc'lnuun 13ut \1 hen an ur
dcrly IvoJ{ed into the IUUIll at 1::';0
he lealntd. that somcone, pluLaLly
heal in9' Jeep's \\ hine and feelilll;"
t'CI ry 101' hllll, 1I,\U takl'n him out.
The Bcloin's spent mu:;t of tho
night, aided. by milltary poli~e,

lool<ing fOr .the dog, But once
sgain, Jeep he'd \ anHl('oj.

•

The drive to raIse $60,000 fo~r'
the Oru Community Cooperative
Hospital. Incorporated, got W1uer
\\ ay III Ord Thul sday of last week,
and Glen Auble, chairman of tilo
hospital boaru, says that about
$20,000 ha& been reported at the
prei.ent time.

The comnuttees have becn re
(ci\ eu with enthusiasm, anu a.
large numbcr Of people are con
tributing, This is mOi.·t encourag
ing, On the other hanel, too many
f'illgle shares arc being fold. Theso
all help, buV the danger is of run
ning out of people beCore tho
necessal y amoun t i5 reached.

MIke Socha, Oru sipl1 writer
was bUSy Tuesday paintlllg a ther
mometer on the bulletin boai'll
\\ cst of the courthoufie, al.d on thIs
the record of the glu\\th of the
hospital fund. will be painteu flom
time to timc. '

l\luch Worl, to Do.
North Loup planned to start

tpejr dl i\ e for fUl1'ls Tueselay
mOl ning, so no report will bo
avaIlable from thcre untl~ nex.t
\\ e~l{. It i5 planned to start tho
SOliCltlllg in the country next
\\Cck.

Not neally all of Oni has becn
soliCited to date. Th\) finance
committee tOI' the hospital b9anl
is solidting' arouwl lhe Ul'!art',
anti on,e olock o~t in each tliree
tiOI\. They ha\ c nameu thIs the
four,th' v. all1. '., . " >'

The Ore!. Rotarians arc soliciting
in the first \\ aro, the Cosmopoli
tans In the second ward, anJ the
Ord Chamber, of <;ommctce in tho
thirq v. ard, From now on the
\\olk of ~)licilation ;'Yill be pushe<.l
as rapidly as pos::iblc.

•1

Travels 1,500 Miles,'
Lost Again,· He's a Dog!

City to Act As Purchasing
Agent for Ball Club; Loup
City Man to Do Construction.

Jeep
Found,

Ravenna Woman
Kills Intruder:
Is Freed by Jury'.

MIS, Mal y HUI Y ta of Ra\Cnn,\
has been fl eed of blame by a COl
oner's JUI y which founu that she
shut in self-defense, when she shut
and kIlled an intr uder in her hOllle
leently.

The man, Felix Bal tun, Ra\ enli,l
gl eenho\l~e opel atol was shut and
killcd ll1stantly by a pistol Qullet
thlUug h the heal t, as he tried. to
gain entl ance to hel home.

Given TrQck Numerals
Hem y F, Schulle It acl{ numel als

~econd Poppy Day Hospital Drive
Coming Saturday Gets Under Way

No one is complaining about the
fine rain SaturoJay, but It cut down Thu' rsday Morn"lng
the number of people in Ord. that
d~y to such an extent that Mrs.
C. C, Dale, Poppy Chairman, says
that a second. Poppy Day will be
helu next Saturuay, May 28, to
ghe those \\ho did. not have a
chance last \\ eek to contnbute, to
do EO at that time,

The Lauies Auxiliary had three
thousand poppies to dispoc-e of anu
did put out t\\O thousand, v.hieh
they comider as very fine for a
rainy day. In case you have your
poppy, please wear It. If y'OU have
not, tell the lad.ies you bought one
anu yOU WIll not be bothel cd fur
ther.

Contracts Let
for Baseball
Lights in Ord

The Loup Valley Region's Big Newspaper
, ,
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Jecp, a much-tlaleled dog. palt
setter and pal t shephel Ll, vanished
<lg,lin last \\eel, , lea\ing as much
Illy stet y behind hill! as he did

Gladuation exel<.i~es for the \',hen he vanishcd on~e beCole,
c0untlY eighth ~Iaele grad.uates hCle in Old, NebI', and. tUlned. up
was held in Olll TUt:suay eHnjng unexpedediy m 1<"01 t Lew is, \Vash,
The Olean Rhythm banu fUlllii.hed. Jeep \\as boughl in Seattle four
music' for the occasion. M, B. ~'lal s ago by Lieut. and. 1,11 s.
Cummins ga\ e a splendid ad.d.a'ss. Joseph Deloin The 13eluin'" mo\Cd.
A film, "Rcalm of the \Vlld' \\as tt> Old. in 1916, ta1dng Jeep \\Ith
sho\\n. l\o~"s::' Clala l\1cClatchey them. They had malIc thdr home
pleslnted. the dIplomas in Ont, whelc 1\k. and MIS. Joe

The ten top Ianking cuuntry Kal ty, MI S. Belol11's pal ents Ih c,
gl aduates \Hre: Ronald Kol,es, untIl tlllS \\inter, II, hen Mr. Dcloin
Dist 26: Jeanine Langt', St. le-enteled the seniLe, and 1\lIs.
!o~1ll's; ~immie. \\"l.IlI~n~$. Dist~ Bcloin and their small daughtcr,
21, JI(l1 <-:ook, Dlst 21, COla Lee Velunlta, follo\\ed hill! to the \\est
Bel an, Dlst. to; Donald Rad.ke, coast.
DI~t. 63; Emily Laursen. Dlst. 12;' -, .
Max Lybal gel', Dist. 37: George Accor dlllg to a stOt y appealing
Lange, St. John·t.; and I:;dl\in i~ a Seattle ne\\Sp,ljlcr, the d.og
Penas, Dist. 38. u:loappcal ed. fl vm hi:., 01 d. hUllle in

_____ FeblualY of this ~lar. Abuut the
- Geol ge Nay's heel gut cut tame timc Lieut Beloin \\ as as

Tue:;day aftelnuon \\hen It was ~'gneu to ,the Seattle POlt of
caught in the CGgs of a cOIn EmbarKation anu MIS Beloin
plante!. He is in the Clinie at \\ent to \\olk fOI the publie inful-
Plt~cnt. Illation office at the 1'01t.

8th Grade Graduation
Exercises Held Tues,

GI ant Mal shall of Or d \\ as haled
lIlto COUl t at BUI \\ ell 1<-t!llay
mOlning. May 13 on a char ge of
belng dlunk and elisol <.lelly. Due
to the fact that he hall been bool,
cd. on :o;inlllar offen~es, Jllllge Eben
)'1oss sentenced him to :::0 days in
JaIl, the fllst day 011 blead. and.
\1 ateI',

The senten~e was then suspcnu
cd for Qne year, pend.mg good be
haviol. The defenllant 'paid the
COlli t costs and II, as Ieleasc,!.

Grant Marshall
in Garfield Court

Commencement and
Picnic Closing
School Events

Trip to Loup City Park:
Dr. Wayne O. Reed Gives
Fine Graduating Address.

\Vlth stud.ents fUI nishing the
auto«, ten in all, fifty me11lbel s of
the senior class and their spon·
SOlS, 1\!.l s. Lucille Tolen anu 1,1bs
Eula Neel, maue a tl ip to the state
palk at Loup City, 'rhey left Old.
about noon \Yedmsday anu had. a
fme time at the par){, whele m,\ny
\\ ent \\ auing.

Hetul11ing to LQup cIty about
4 p. 111, they \Hnt to the skating
link for a \\hile, lea\ing to come
home at about 5 p. m, This is the
thll d year the 01 d gl'adll~ting

class has maue a trip to Loup
City.

That eHning the COllllllenee·
ment plOgram was gilen at the
high ~chool aud.ltotium, opening
With a muskal prelude by the
high school baml, which also
pIa) cd. the pI oce&~ional. The in\ 0
cation was gh ell by Hev. L. V.
Hassell of the 01 d. Methodist
ChUldl.

MI $. Leslie Nash thcn sang a
\ u( al solo, "Splint;' Song of the
Hobm \Vomal1," from Shane\\is,
by Charles Wakefield. Cadman.
The alld.lt'~S by Dr, Wayne O.
l~ecd, state superintendent of pub
lic inol! uetion, follo\\ cu. It \\ a&
an inspiting adllt ess and. \\CII de
11\ eau.

The high school boy s' quartet,
Dick Tolen, Challes Munn, Paul
Stodtlal u and Jim 1,1Isko, thcn
tang. F. L. Stouuald, high school
principal, then I)[tsented the cla~s

of 19HJ, and Orin Kellison, plcsl
dent of the boalu of euucatioh,
plt::sented the diplomas.

The a\\ al us to the honor stu
dents were next gh,en by Ralph
\V. NOllnall, secretalY of the
boalu of education. All stood at
attention while the high school
banll play cd the Stal Spangled
Dann",r, anu remained standing
for the benediction, gi\ en by Rev,
lIas~cll, The stage \\ as beauti
fully decol ated for the occasion
thlvug h the COUI tesy of Noll
Flotists,

Memorial Day Rites
Set for 10:30 at
Ord City Cemetery

t
Rev. Edward Trefz Is
Speaker: Ord High Band,
Veterans' Groups Partkipate.

Rev. EoJward. Tlefz, a na\y vet-
el an of the chaplain's COl p~, and
H bstltute pastor of the Plesby
terian chur th, will be the speaker
at Memotial Day Iltes to be held
Monday mOllling at the Oru City
cemetelY·

The plOgram will stal t at 10:30
o'clock with a mallh to the plot,
by the Oni high school band,
colol s, color gual d, fIring' squad
ar,d honor escort of mcmbel s of
the American Legion anu the Vet
el ans of FOI elgn \Val to.

Following prayer, the glee club,
under the dit tetion of \Vm. Nelson
\"111 dng the Battle H)'mn of the
Hepubltc, Ladies of the G,A R
Will decolate the ~Y11lbolie GAR
gu\.\ e.

1<"ollow ing the addl "'ss of the
day, the banu \\ ill play the na·
tional anthem, an.l a firing squad
maue up of membels of the two
senicemen's gloups WIll fire the
sall,te to the dead.

Electricity
Along Road
to Ericson.

THE anD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

All Contestcmts to Date
Are From Valley County;
Other Counties Get Busy.

Use of
Spreads
Leading

-1\11', and MIS. Ed Janus and.
l\[1', and 1\11 s, J 0(' O~·~n tv\\Ski
uluve to St, Paul 1\lonuay to at·
tend the funcl al of MI S, FI ank
l"\l'icllllk. ,

A11Il,\ .\haz ant! Bluegill

Anna 1\!t a', und.:r date of May
19. entel cd a blu"g 111 \\ 1uch she
callght III the bay uU below the dam
at Olll The fIsh II, elghcd [) ounces
and \\as caught \\Ith a pole, \\Ith
\\ olms fOI baIt It was caught
Thulsday, May 12, at 5 p 111, anll
MIS, John Kokes and Alb(lta La
cwa \\Cle WIth her at the time,

MI s Mr az S,l) s, "I al\\ ays ha\C
good. luel, and fish about eHI y
day, 1<)sbng is my hobby and I
leally 10le It"

The follo\llng is the SCOI e to
date'

Cat(l~h: 1<'1 anI, Coufal fil:;t, 9
Ibs, 3 oz; Jake Schmidt seconll,
71~ pounlls, JIIO l(a\\ala thUll, G1 2
poumls; Rose Suchanek, 6 pounus,

Biuegllls: Ann,l MI az fu :;t. 9
oun~es; Le~~oy \Vells seconll, 7 oz.

\\'o11\en: Rose Suehanc1, fll ~t,

catfl:;h, 6 pounlls; Anna MI' az sec·
ond, blutglll, 9 oun~es

Another Bluegill
Is Added to List
of Fish Entries

REA Energizes
Many New Farms
on Branch Six

\Vlth the cOllllng of fa\ 01 able
\\eather, \\Olle on the REA 11l1e is
guing en ap"ce Full slJecd aheal)
has bcen the olllel nuw fOI some
tUlle \\llh the R A Relthel Con
st! uetLOn cOlllpany, allll the men
flOIH the 10lal REA office ha\ c
been connecting up falms as fast
as the !tnes \\ el': enel glzell

As a Ie~ult alaI ge number of
falms on the IlIle krlOl\ n as BI anch
6, lealllng lal gely along the hIgh
\\ay bet\\('en Old and Ellcson,
ha\c been enelglzell, allLI q\.nte a
~ist of usel s is now Icady to be

'added to the 191 that ha\e betn
announced to date.

The follo\\ Ing al e the new user s,
all of \\ hom al e on BI amh 6:
Adolph Belanek, John Blaha, \VII·
liam Petska, FI ank Blaha, Stan
ley Petska, Ellll1 Adamel{, \VIlber
KIzer, L. J, Kizer, Ed\\ al d Han:
sen, James Meese, School D1St 28,
Geolge Lehccka;

Cluis Belels, Jim Vlsel{, John
Mecse, Knut Pctel~en, L I. Kol,es,
Anna Shotkvsl<i, Ign UI1Jansl,I,
E V, Wad,\,<, J, J, Sobvtka, Wayne
': 'l:i()n, lIo" UI tl Se\ enlcer, John
l<.olces, Dlst. 13;

MIS. \Y, J. Klaneel{y. EI nest
Rlsan, Albel t Volf, K 1<" Blaha,
Geolge l::alJloudtl, M. J, Flel~1.

AI \ III Dye, Hell'un Swansvn amI
DISt. 61. I

'The stor y of the big Quiz fish
ing contest thiS \\ ee k IS short and.
conflllCl,I to the same t\\ 0 classes
of fIsh as last \\ eek catfIsh and
blul gJls HO\I e\ er, another \\ om-
an has been au<.led to the !tst of
those \\ ho al e contestlIlg for t:le

_ pJize for the biggtst fIsh caught
by a woman

"Read by--3,:H6 riamilies Every \Veek"

Cut Worms Doing Damage
in Many Fields: Somo
Alfalfa Ready to Cut.

1<)anl, J, Kolar of Sal gent was
butiel~ Monday of last week in the
Bohemian Natiunal cemetery at
Gel anium, He pa:;sed a\\ ay at hiS
home neal' Sal gent the pI eeeding
Friday, his death being attllbuted
to a heal t alh~lent 'The fun~1 al
was held flom the Methudlst
chul ch in Sal gent,

Mr. and MI s, Kolar li\ cd on
their falm just nOI th of Sal gent,
kno\\ n as the Goodlleh place, He
had nut been sid" and It is be
lie\C~1 he suffelld a fatal heal t
attack in his sleep. At the lime
of his death he was 6G yeal s, 4
1i10nths and 2.2 day sold.

Flank Kolal was born in Oma
ha, Dec. 21. 1883 AplII -n, 1907,
he I\as Ul1lted in m:lrtiage \\Ith
TIllie Penas of 13lll 1\ ell To tlllS
union eight c1uld\en \\ele bOln,
four dJi ing in infancy. Thuse hv·
ing ale MIS, Emma Smohk of
\Vc,lba~h, Ed Kolal of NOlth Lou!"
Wilham Kolar of Elytia and JUll
Kolar of COIl/sluck \

Mr. Kolar is also SUI vind by
f1\ e gl andcllllt!t en, one sister, l\fl s.
Anton Janieel, of BUI \\ til, one
half·sistel, MIS Flan1c Sleh of
Olt!. and. lllany othel lelallves and
fl iends Until thl ee ) cal s ago the
Kolal s had lived for 26 ycal s on a
falm six miles south\\ est of Com
stue1{, the old \VIlliaIl1 P. Ham
monu place.

Freel Marshall to Idaho
Shcnff Cash anu County At

torney Kemper of Nez Pel te,
L~\\i" cvunty, Ida, alfi\ ed in Old.
b~' auto Friuay' of last week to get
Fl. u 1\lal Sh,ll1, \\ ho \\ as been held.
bj the authulltles hel e at their
lequest. They took him back with
them to face a ehal gc of statutol y
lap~. '

Taken by Heart Attack
at the Age of 66 Years;
Buried at National Hall.

llt'gill Cutting Al!alfa,
Mr. 0\\ en~ thll1ks there \\ III be

a lot of COl n to plant after June
1. This is not unusual, but \\ hat
he consluers ullui.ual is the fact
that one man, out \\est of Oru,
1<-loy'<.l Petersen, ~d a field of
alfalfa cut for hay several days
ago. . .,

It is usual to complete the corn
planting before starting on the
hay crop, but thl:) )'Car t~e alfalfa
is fO early anu the COl n so late
tha t thel usual plOcedul e has to
be changed. HCI etofol e it has
been \ cry unusual to cut hay be
fOle Decolation day.

A few hot day s \\ ould settle the
cutworm problen.l by dri\ ing the
v. orms deeper into the ground,
\\hele they \\111 do ltttle damage
to the COIl1, The time is not too
late for planting COIl1, if the
v. cather is right through the sum·
mer months, Mr. Ow~n& belieHs.

\ --------- --------

Frank J. Kolar,
Sargent Resident,
Taken by Death

SECTION ONE

1<"ollowing an unusually late
spring, the farmers of Valley
county ha\C been putting in e\CIY
a\ ailable hour getting the field.s
in shape and. putting in their
crops.

One of the hand.kaps not usual
ly pI'escnt Is the fact that 00 much
corn had to be han ested this
spJing. This task has been maue
dOUbly difficult because the rains
preHnted husking at times, and.
the COl n to be hal Yesteu has to
be &clected.

In most of the fields much of
the corn \\ as bloken d.O\\ n by the
\\ inter snoV. s an<.l ears \\ ere blo\\ n
off the stalks by the wind, Many
of these ears are 1110luy on the
under side anu al e not worth
gatheting 01 safe to use when
galheled.

l'icldug' by Hand
To make it stIll mOl e difficult,

the mechanical pieker~ would not
\\ ork as they should, and most of
the wOlk had to be done< by hand,
\\ hich is a slow plOcess after
using the machines.

Paul Owens of the Triple-A of
fice say's he belle\ es that about
40',t of the dry land COl n Iemains
tt> be planted, wIllIe only about
25' ~ of the it riga ted land. is not
planted y·et.

He &3.ys there is alar ge amount
of corn shll in thll fielu and he
sees men husking corn e\'('1 y day
on his ttips from Al ~adia to O~d

anu IdUlll, Most of this \\ 01 k is
being done by hanel. and he saw
only one piel,er opel ating,

The cause of this delay he be
he\ es is the late s.pring, too much
wet weather, and too much work
of all kinds. l,~ost falmel s ha\ e
enough \\ork for t\\o'men, and
help is hard. to get.

.The cutwormll are taking ad·
vantage of the cold, wet \Hather
and. are doing much damage to the
planted. corn. One can maue the
statement that he w</-s just about
thrvugh planting COl n and he
would have to start all over, as
the eutwolms \\ ere cutting It all
off.

Established April, 1882

Spring Work Going Satterfield Will
Full Speed Ahead Cons~der ~argent

All Over County B~e~l~e ~t~~~I~~~al~y~~l11-
ty treasUler, has bcen offead thc
job of cashier by the Falmel S
state bank of Sargent He pl;lns
tn go thl! I' JUllt~ fil t t anu look the
situation 0\ er. If the job suib
him aftel' thorough inHstigation,
he may resign his job as tl easuI':1'

Meamv111le he WIll be off uuty
for the time being and Lloyu \VII-'
ton. hill assistant, \\111 be in ehalge
Of the office for the summe I' and
\\111 ha\e some one to a-:.·:st hlln
\\lth the \\ orlc It WIll be 2.2 y<cal s

'the first of next Janu:lIY sinec
Mr. Sattel field flltt bccame tIeas-
Uler.

Display ing the same bl and of
pruwess that has call ied young
(ello\\:3 With the name HUlI1Jel t
to victol y in school athleti~s for
a I;,lumbel' of ~eals, Leonald Hud
bel t call ied off fil st honol s in
the Valley county IIU11 ble shooting
contest put on by the Vetel ans of
FOI eign \\ al s in tho guttlc school
yalll l"llday lllOI ning

Six schools of tht' county had
theil champions Ieally to do or die
fol' alma matel ami each of them
Iwew a lot about the game of
migs When the smol,c of battle
had deal cd. a\\ ay, the lecolLIS
shUll, ed that Lconal\.l HUllbel t of
OILI was the winner, \\Ith Halold
Dubas of Dist 7, the 1<"01 t school,
III seconu place, and Dale Zlkmund
of Dust 51, the Meli,\ school, tal,
ing thil d place.

Hutlbcl t, III \\ inning filst place,
has the honor of attending the
state mal ble conlest to be held
undel' the auspices of the Vetelans
of 1<'oleign \Vals m Omaha, June
13. He and a pal cnt, teaehel 01'
other deslgnatCtl older pel son \\ III
ha\ e theil' expenses for the tl ip
paid. If he should \\ in the Ie he
\\ 111 go to the national contest
later

The thl ee high place winllel s
in the Olll contest (;ach I cceived a
mec!,l), mal ked fll st, second PI'
thud place. The othels \\ho enter·
cd the contest each Je~elved a CCl
tiflcate shu\\ ing they had com
petet!. The list of cpntestants and
the schouls they leplesented is as
follo\\ s :

1<'IISt, Leonald HuI1bett, age 15,
8th glade, Old, Rollan!l MOUll"
spunsor. Second, HalUld Dubas,
age 13, 7th grade, BUl\lell, LOletta
Iwanski, teachel

d
' Dale Zlkmund,

age 12, 8th gla e, Old, MIS. 1,111
<.!Jed :5lagle, teachel'. Othel s, Ed
\\ al d Leo Mal :;hall, age 13, 7th
glaue, Olean s~hool, MIS, R. A.
S\ oboda, teacher;. Lall y JOI gen
Stn, age 11, 6th! gl adl" Dl:;t 1Z,
II ene Ha) el{, teacher, Max L. Ly·
bal gel', 14, 8th gl atle, Dlst. 37
(Hayes CI ee It) I Maxine Moo<.ly,
teach·:!'.

Harold Dubas, Dist. 7,
Is Second, With Dale
Zikmund in 3rd Place.

Program Similar to That
Given Lqst Year Planned
to Give Visitors Thrill.
The thlee motolcjcle clubs

\\hich put on a li,\Cly e:"Jubltion at
the Valley County fall glOund~

last year, al e I etll! ning June 4 and
5, fol' a leturn engagement. ThiS
pi uved to be a HI y popular affair
last year, a lalge nUlllber of
people altendll1g am1 enjoy ing the
show to the utmost.

The clubs in this &IOUP al e the
White Spots of Grand Island, the
Modern Knights of Yo,k, amI the
Lightning club of Lincoln. A pa
Jade on the stleets of Qrd on the
evel1lng of the the fil:;t day will
be follo\\ cd by other e!!tel tain
ment \\ hich ,\\111 bl) given in detail
in next wcel,'s Quiz. .

Ua'c(:s, 81uJI1~. l'lauucd.
A fllle plogram of races and

stunts has becn \\ 01 ked Ol,lt for
June 5. 1<'1\ e events in, the fOI e
noon, begining at 10 a. III , inc:;lude:
1, Can on a Po:;t; 2, Whack the
MllI pl~y. (single ~nd tamlem); 3.
Belt Race; 1. Clothes Pin PII1UP;
5. Ridlllg the Hall. VISItors last
)Car will ploba1Jly lecal1 what
these e\l:nts \\CI e and othel s
should come and. fllld out.

At 1 p. m. thele \\111 be a pa
lade alOuml the tI acl{s, a lineup
for a piCtI11", judglIlg of the b-:st
dressed club, and other Items.
!<"OUI teen trophies are offe red fol'
as many e\ ents, which include:
tI iek I iding, sil1gle and double;
45 and under T. T.; 80 and under
T. T.; a slow race; balluon bust,
solo.

Slow lace for gills; lelay egg
I ace, club teams, alOund the big
tr aek; Tlophy or pJize pi escnta
tion; sid.e cal' race; dig out - four
classes. 1<"eatule e,ents \\111 111

clude a I amp jump, a wall CI ash,
and exhibItion liding by Glenn
Robelts.

The tI ophit's fol' the contests aI'
riHd today. amI ale on display at
Belanek's Dltlg" stOIC.

Leonard Hurlbert
Wins VFW Marble
Contest Friday

Motorcycle Clubs
Coming to Ord on
Tour, June '4 and 5

Dr. Murray to Receive
an Honorary Doctorate

Dr. Eh\ood MUllay, dllector of
the school of speech at Dem er
Univ('l slty, \\ ill leceive an hon·
01 al y doctor of la \\ s degl ee flom
Hastings colh'ge in Hastings,
Nebl , on June 6. The announce
ment \\ as made this \\ eel, by \V.
Malshall 1<'leneh, president of the
college.

Dr. MUll ay, a gl auuate of Hast
ings college, \\ III be honOI cd for
"splendid leadel ship in the field
of education," 1<"1 cneh said Dr.
MUliay has been in the speech
depalln1ent of Dem'er Unh el sily
Sll1ee 1931. He is a son-in-law of
Joseph PtillLe of 01 <.!.

Harley Whitford
Dies at Orange

WOIU was recehed hele thi:3
\\Cck of the passing of Harley
Wlutfol U, former Iesident of OIU
and of nea,r Sar gent, who died. at
his home in Olange, Calif, Malch
28, 1910, aftCl an extend.eu lllness.
A nati\e of Allen, NebI' , he hau
lived in Olange the past 8 1 :' ~ears.

Like his fathel and. older bloth
el, Elbctt, he \\as a calpenter by
tr ade. H~ is sUl\ived by his wife.
Callie E. \Vhltfol d; one daughtel,
MI s. Maxine Tllllme, of Oli\ e,
Ca1Jf.; one son, Donald Whitfold
of 01 ange; hi:;:. father, MIlo Wlut·
fOltl, of 01 ange; .

One sister, MIS. Mabel Balll<llU,
1,11. Veillon, 01 e; four bl othel s,
Le~lie of GI and Islanu; Oli\ er of
Lyman, Nebl, and Motley and
Geolge of Orange; also thlee
glanuchlldlen He \\as a Yetelan
of \Vorlu \Var I.

Ord Chamber of
Commerce Holds
Gener~1 Meeting

Many Items of Interest
Discussed and Disposed
of: Some Continued.
A genel al meeting of the Ord

Chamber of Commelce was held
1,"uesday e\Cning \\ilh a good at
tendance. The mattel of sign
space on the fence at the Valley
County fair glollmls was blought
up. It" \\as stated that most of
this space i;:; a.Ir eady sold and the
signs ale being painte<.1 by the
Al tCI aft Sign company of Graml
Island, \\ hieh has the con~1act,

Dr. Glen Auble lepOI ted on the
01 d Community Coopel <j.tive hos
pItal d.JiH for sale of stod{, \\ hich
he said \\ as pluceedll1g nicely, \\Ith
the solkltOI s meeting With much
eneoulsgement who eyer they go.
Plans for spccial e\ ents to aug
ment the fund. \\Cle suggested Ly
se\ el al membcl s.

l-U Judging June 13.
It \\as announced that thele Will

be a 1·II club Judging Day in Old.
June 13. am1 that the club had
been aS1H'(1 to fUll1ish tr ucks to
haul the stock.

Chailman HJlnginsnuth Iepurted
on th\) Iesults of Panca},:e Day, and.
stated that the intelest was suf·
ficient to make It a ~ early event.

The mel chants' comnulte\) will
appl edate any suggestions as to
spcdal day s or pi ograms to be put
on in the futul e, it being the plan
to h,\\ e a number dUI ing the year,
It is uesil cd tha t these be made
as intelesting to the publtc as
pusslble.

4n annuuncement \\ as made
that It is not likely that natul al
gas can be pipetl into 01 d this
year, due to the fact that the
power commission has tUI ned. do\\ il
the lequest of the Kansas-Nebl as
ka Natul al Gas company for ma
teJials for this plOject.

Delegates Endorse Lexington
Man for State VFW Leader:
Push Ord for Service Award.

Members of Five Counties
Will Learn the Art of
Expert Stock Judging.

June 13 \\ ill be a special day for
the membel s of 4·Il clubs in fi\ e
tounti.:s, as a judging day is to
be held at Olll on that date. The
fl\e c.ounties to be leplesented ale
1.01.11\ Gal fidd, \Vheeler, GI eeley,
and Valley.

ThiS is not a contest, but \\ III be
cOllducted \\lth the idea in view
tu teach the al t of judging 1<"or
1-Il boys the judging \\111 be done
at the Valley County fair gluunlls
and a.t nlal-by fallns, The gitls
\\ III meet in the home economics
luom at Olll high school:

K. C. Fouts of the Neblaska Col
lege of A"ticult\.lle \\ill be pIes
ent to heip \\lth the jUllging of
Il\e~tock, anu 1II N Lawlltson fOI
the same place \\111 ha\e chaq;e of
the daily juiilging The. pelson or
pel sons who \\111 h,ne chillge of
lhe home economics judging have
nut as yet been annvunee,l

License Issued
A man iage liCtllSe was issuell

"'lay 16, 1949, by Judg.: Ciothon
to 1\!1Xine Galloway and Boy'u E.
GI egor y, both of Altadia

-l\10nday a 7 pounll boy \\ as
bOlll to 1,11'. and 1\11 s. Sy I F\.ll tak.
They' all' at the OIU hospital.

lland Concert
Wednesday, May 25, 8 p, m,

William Nelson, Director
, COllcord" .' , . , , . , .. , Harold I3cnnett
'Moun!r.,in Majesty" .. , , ' " : .... , " . Paul Yoder
, Sunflower" , , .. : . , , , " "." .. , ,.. .." David· Leonard
, PO'wer" . " .' " .. ",." ,. . .. , Bennett
"The MQn I Love" , , " :., Gershwin - Yoder
"ErnlLa P.91ka" ., .. , , , , . , .. , , , ..... ,. Vltak

p, 'Jds Angeliens" . " , ,. ""'" "'" Franck
'Aurll Hannah" _ ".:... " .. , ',' , .. , ,. Bennett
WO~hlIlgton Post" . . , , , . , . , Sousa

-~~ r'~

Delt'gates assembleu hel e Sun
day for an all day com ention of
Dbtrict 12 of the Vetelans of For
dgn \Val sand Auxilial y \ oted to
UI ge the election of Jack Ja~ob

~CJl, plOminent young Lexington
\\ ar \ eto an and Hull 0\\ ner for
the 1919-50 state commanuer.

The assembly also \ oteu unani
muusly to IeCon1l11Clld the Ord pust
for one of the thl ee plaques of
felt:u by the state VFW 01 ganiza
tion for community sen ice v. ork.
The community sen ice a\\ allIs
\\ ill be made officially at the VFW
:-tate com ention to be held in
Omaha JUlie 12-15.

Larg., Onl Aux (lass.
One hLlIldleu ami ten delegates

It'gisteleu here for the all day
c·cssions. AuxllialY meetings wele
highlighteu by talks frum Mrs.
Golda Tull, Kcarney. state past
pI esident, l,h s. Helen Hogge.
Grand Island, disttict' plesidcnt.
The Old. auxiliary pn:i.entcd. a
dass of 1t canuidates for member·
i.hip and. indltution.

VJ:<'W meeting:;) \\ el e largely
confincd. to a di~~ussivn of pend.
illg vetelgH legislation awl present
,~aturcs of seniLemtn's adjust
ment allowances. Speal<"1 sin
duded C. R. Kringle, Vetelan's
Administration; Louis H. Eby, di
Itdor of the department of Ht
eran's affairs and. Lany Durfee,
~tate VFW stl\lce officer. state
commamler Lall y Gaughen led a
panel on legislation. '

Se~siolls hel e stal ted. at 10
o'clock Sunday mOllling, \\ ith the
ii uXlliary mceting In the KC Hall
anu VFW in the Ltgion Hall. A
Iluon dinl1l l' for the glUUp, anu a
sods I hour follc)\\ ing adjoulllment,
\\ele held in the Boht:mian Hall.

4-H Judging Day
Will Be Held in
Ord on June 13

Nebruak~ st~ta H18torlo~1
:)00 tety

V}'W i\uxiliary Initiates }'ourtccn at District ~Icct
•

A class of fourteen candidates received their membership pins at a special initiation
ceremony held Sunday in connection with the District 12 convention of the Veterans of
foreign Wars Auxiliary here Sunday.

Left to right. first row are Mrs. Dave Watson, Mrs. Albin Absalon, Mrs. John Rogers.
Mrs. Syl Boro, Dolores Hurlbert, Mrs. Verlin Smith.

Back'row: Mrs. Frank CoufaL Mrs. Otto Niemeyer, Wilma Klanecky, Mr~, Don Edwards,
Mr:}. Harry Zulkoski, Mrs. Henry Schaefer and Mrs. Albert Parkos.

Or~ Post Host to
110 at District
VFW Con-vention

" !
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DANCE

MODEL MM .. , C/,(uk,'juw
h'pifl~ Uat'UII,e in y(a{~!

s.l.llh. FtuL~LI FuoJ Chesl,
lli<; gnlClJ.I SlocS;;". Cold.
~ti,! 1·\ "'!H'LI('C, ~<W }'nut
}'re.ueuu. ,

$389.95

at
CI~MNY HALL

Elyria

Sunday
l\Iay 29th

Music by
HIT PARADERS

-'3

'{:O:Il"~~, \\ h"at sbt~
T;p st~tt' of Kansas alon!- has

:U1 pr,)d\lcing more wheat 'than
''-her Au,;tr~lia or Algentina d~17-

<"'f 1'~"\Cf'-' t Yf·an~. '

·PriCtl ti11OU" ure for ddil.ajl.in jour ki.ftllen !.t ilh
"'tle·l'cur llru{n'IOft I'!u{/, Sfufl (,I!ld rOl.:a{ l~u.
t.rlrll. Pril"fI tH((/ ~1Jt'C'I;nJlion$ ~·u.'J(·t t (0 c:hUfiSlt
fl illiout fICJ!ht.

.
'of r~frlgeratol's

llIore Jor )'ollr'

,t.'i.. I'

Far morc f9otl'spacc ••• in no
largl't' flOOr space !.New lllal"cls
of frozen (ootl·kecphlg, eonlplete
food protcdion in e'er)' Keh iu"
ator. Triple qoss-}Jraee(1 eloors!
Piano· 1) llc hinge.. ! Gleaming
white Pel'nHtJ u x: finis h. The
Keh ina lor Polan,\lhcr,e i'drlg(,I·./
.. ting unit, sea c(1 in s,eel,
1,erm'lIlcnll)· ll!bdl~alt.·ll, for lasi.
ing llqlcu\1a1,i1it), amI ,cconoin)',
llac arc t·/rilles thaI Shc )'Ollr
dollllrs /lell! lJu)i/lg pOlred So,
get more - get Kelvinator!

pretty hard to know just how many
!lowers to have on hand when the orders
do not come in until Saturday afternoon,
Phone or drop a card, We also have
EO.:)!!:e nice bloonling plants and growing
fern for your boxes and urns, ,. .. . .. ,

We will deliver any flowers wanted
Saturdoy and 'I've will be ope'n from 7:00
to II :00 Mondoy mOllling, Since Me
moriol Day is on Monday there may be
a fe,w that want to get their flowers Sun
day afternoon, We do not make a busi
ness of holdin9 our store open on
Sundays but will
be at the s tor e
Sunday afternoon if
you w Cl n t you r
flowers at that time,

Now sec the 11\OSt Lrilliant linc
c, Ct' sho" ll! Sl'C how lOll ~et
dollars , • , ill Kehillll(vr}

Extra Space ••• E)(tra f~ature$

Unmatched Valu~

llIECafT
uf8ef/e1'

REFRIGERATIONI

OHDEH FLO\VEHS NO\V FOR

We have arranged for a good quan
tity of Quality FloweIS for Memorial
Day, In Roses am~ Carnations we will
have Der;ver grown cuts, Glads will
come {r,')In tne best growers in the South
and our Peonies will start to arrive
Thur:;::dClY frem the best peony growing
section of Northern Missouri, All of our
flowers will be gurllontecd and you will
get them in nice condition with fern in
cluded, Call us todoy and order your
MelLorio! Day flowers, It seems very
definite thClt there will not be very mony
IOed Peonies in bloom and Spirea,
Snowbolls, and Iris will be pre!ly well
gone by that time, So if you place your
order now we will be able to hove
enough fl01'ers to fill all orders, It is

MODEL eM •. ,.Hore MODEL fM ... Art EfI!!,ill"a.
fur ,,1,u/ yuu pax! 13ig to.lb. i~lg .Uu~tt''jJi~'(('! SO.I~.
}'rUl.Cll fooJ Ches!. 13i;,: hULen tuo Ch"st. ~la"",
tt:C,i~ttJ.I("J F1uil (-""blltner. S,u('!f aJju",ld :> 1\11)8, 'l\~il'
~laF"' Slldf. 12"1!. \'t·~c. . \ ,·~tl.ILI" Cti,per. (20 'It •.
tJ.lll" Cti,l'u, CJ.l';J(il».

$259.95 " $299.95 $339.95

SEE ,EXTRA.VALUE KELVINAJORS AT THIS STORE

MODn RD . . , Full 8.6
m. ft. of "lvlJ.ge sl""e! 13i;,:
30-1lJ. F'VLCIl FvuJ ct,es!.
Plaslic, ('O\U"J 111('.11 dlesl.
Two 12-'11. Vegel:lLlll
C,i'I'('fc! .

Adams Radio Be Electric Co.

$199.95

MODEL (R •.• LII,\"') F('el
tLtn's at al) f'('('U(JJIlJ pri'l:c.
17·lh. II i:,;II-81"'"J F'e<'L,'!'!
20-'11. \"':,;elaIJ!e C,i'l'('C!
}\.II G cu. fl. uf "lvt":;..!

MODEL RS, illu~frQted '.' . •1 fall 8.6 <aliie fuul K('!<ina[ur
, , . yd 110 adJ('djluur -'puc t'! Bil; ~j IlJ. f'vu,l f00J ('h('d.
12 'll. eliJing H'gel .. l,le lli"l't'r. 1:>.8 "1'. f!. f)f ,(,df Ulea,
l'vII cred 0)' K"h ina IUc's faurf)U;l l'vlar>l'IIt'l e. Only

$229.9,~5 ~:--

1,37
.10 ~

WI':ATllt;u

\\'e sincerely thank
our friends, neighbors
and relatives for the
lllany flowers and
canIs received during f

the illness and death
of our wife and mothc'r.
YOUI' kindness \V i II
never be forgotten.

F. C. Papiuilik
Mr. alld 1I1rs. Mike
MOllcold
Mrs. Mar!Jard Sdl
Mr. alld Mrs, JOIUI
Walhr ~.
Mr. (211,1 Mrs. Tony
Papicr,llik

E. r. BERl\NEK IS SON
OrJ, Ntibr. ~:

Card of Thanks -,

by ObserYt:r Horace Travis

High Lo<v PleciJ;
ThU1&. 60 H •
Fri. 51 48
Sat, 59 49
Ston. 65 p'}
MOll. fit 6'
Tues. 61 42
\\'1:0, 67 52
Total l'redp, '19 , ... , .. 10.87
Total PI{;cip. '18 .'".... 4.52

.. ",

. ------.-~--~'.,--.,.--------

liEU .~ GIlEEX C'.\, ....
S (0 )(

Sl,.~,. :I (0 10

\\

Charles Watson,
Formerly of Ord,
Dies jn Oregon

- a:u close at noon, The ;:<:hovl Willl[I~-~~~~~·-=~],Il1as been

S

, ;l\aJdJl~ his home with Franssens parcnts, 1\ll~d:I;~- Mc;. 1", A. B.utd will havc th~,t
contlllue for two weeks. "I")_lniD .6. .-~ __ I A hIS grandparent" Mr. and Mrs, S, B, Brolvn and aleo attelllled the Junic;1' l\latl'ons Friday, May 27 ..

This vacation school idea 'Jlas r~"~;Gco, Hubban!' graduation exercises of hel' si~tet', \V,8,C,8, will meet June -~ at
b;;en caniN On in anI for a num-I;; -1. -.,:I<irk L:.Wis. Ls. :pcmling, ,a fc:v Elnula Brown, Others attending 2 :30 in the Methodist chUl'ch
LeI' of yc'ars, It has the iJ.d\'antage· (1a):s bet\\h,1 fmab WIth Id" par- the exercises were Ml'. anu Mrs, basement.
of giVing continueu stUdy of a -- Don AI mSll Ul'o', Dick B('lan ents, JllI, an,I l\Jrs, Keith Lewis, Dwight Bruwn anu Loi:o. of Bur-
Sllbj(ct, which ill more effe'dive of anI aJ~d Fnll1k Beran of Loup - I:avelne !\'evrkla left Sunda,Y 1\ ell, j\.~.r. an,! Mrs, Eugt'llCi 13lo\\n
in two weeks time than attendance CIty w('re Fl'iday evening suppn moullng fOl' Putter to be \nth h1:3 amI H011nie of Oru anel Jlfl s, :'>fag
at S",nday school w'ould be in a guests of J:o'llll1k Bc'ran iJ.lld ALee, parents, Mr, anu Mrs, James gie \Visser of 8t. Paul.

. (Continued frull frcnt page) year. ~MI'. and Mrs, Jgll, pOluakal NevIlda, ,after. sp('nding the past -\VeL1nesciay evening dinnel'
the plUl]lbing amr tin,';ll1ith tl aJe, Each Friday morning a fil:n and son DaviJ of Xorth LOllP, "h, n;onth With hiS ur;cl~, and aunt, guests at the home of MI'. and
CLnd "e was "qually gooJ at both will be shuwn,' The olle for Fr iday and ~fr" Joe I(ar'ly and Frank Der-I Mr" and l\1~'s, FI'all.cls SI1110en S and Mrs, Fr ancis Simoens werL' Mr.
)f the111 , He worked at the traJes of this week i;i: "It's The Brain an arc! faml1y well.' Sunday cltnnc'! Kal t n Jlan, \\ Illle atte'nlhng <;lnl! 1\11',,;, James NevrkJa of Pot-
h OI'U OVl'~' a long pedod of years. 'That Counts," The one fOI' next gUl'S s of ~II'. anll Mrs, Joseph H;huo!. t€!', Mrs. Anna E. Vodehnai, La-
One Of his jobs here was the \...eek: "That Boy Joe." The 1.>el<1n; Tllil OCfiliiion was Josc'ph -Mor. anJ MIS. Rodney Stoltz verne Nevrkla and Genl'vieve
plumbing in the Quiz building sehool will close with a pic.nic on Bcran,~ 1.)1(.~hda.y. an,l chihlren from Watertown, S, Boyce, Calkrs later in the eve-
when it wa,; fir,;t taken ovn- by the !::lst d3Y, oUtd001S, lf the --\\ t:dnuda) night dinner Dale, an iveu in Oru Tuesday eve· l'\ing were Mr. anu !llIs. Charley
the papel'. l"rom hell; he went to weathlr permits. • gue~ts of 1\11' ,artd Jllrs, J, D, ning to spend a few day~ with hi2. Visek and daughtcI& and 1I11,;,!

McCall wen' Harold Hubbard and parents, 1\11'. and 1\1rs. Roy Stoltz, Frank Kocour"k anu ,Jean all ofGothl'nburg l \vhere he \\'as enl- ------"- ~--------.. -----~---- his t\VO bn)thel·~ f~."'I'V allLI L)"llll;"
I ,. f ~ u" oJ c They will da;,' hele until 1"riday Comstock,

p OJ'Cu vI' many year~·, -M,rs, Wi,lJiam Vasicek and flVIIl O"CI'tu'll, 1 I I
r , t len wil go to Lincoln to vi~it _

\Yhik liVing in Oru he took ac- ChaIley of Tacum:J, \V<ish, anl! - MI3, Ne\'a Cappen of San her paH'nts,
tin' part in the affairs 0f the com-I Mr, anll :-'lIs, J0e T\llel, amI CalTje 13eln"nlinu, Calif, aEd 1\1r~, John rr=============="'=il
lllunity. IJe was a ll1Q:it active IJoyce were callers at the Leonard Jones of Scotia 1\'('le guests at the -MI'. and l\hs. James Ne\lkla I, f
",c'm!Ju' Of the ChUtch o,f Cllli~t. Hansc'n home l<'riLIa,Y ewning, Leonilnl Hansell hUllle last week of Potter~ NebI', came last 'ryc's· r-r/ze. cSocla GOu.caj,t
! ' ) f th 13 II I .. I " day e\'\:11111 o" to a t tend the p rad- -, '-' (,I' \yqS a Illeln )el' 0 e en, ur I ~----------- ---.- ---~ -,.>11', al1\, ".1';3. Josq"h 1~l'epC'1, 0

I~dge, .~nd othl'!' 01 ganizQ tiO\1;~, I 0 d Ch "t" Ch h ISl'. of S.t. Paul., 1111'. anll ~,1rs, Jue uating exercises, They I't'tull>le,l ~ Yo., m", ... m., b, ..d,J .. J. rd,ph", I·
1< 01' a time he was s('erd~ry of· r, rlS Ian llrc. IKrepel, Jr. of EllXl, H.1C harLl 1\:re1'el home' ThurEday mOl ning,
the <?rd Challlte,r of COL 11l1k I:et' , Holdin9 Youth Program 10f St, Paul.,. 1111'. and Mrs, ALlol]'h -Mr, anL! MIS. Geolgt' Frans· The next 'meeting of the Ord
All hI:' hfe he delIghted m \IIntmg A two clay pl'Ogra111, a Youth Pesek of Comstock and !IllS, AI- ,['2n anll Peggy Jean flll1D Calla- Pinochle club will be with Mrs.
podlY fo~' any and all o,ccasions, Hally, is being helu We<.lne~day bert Luhsh and l:lLhanl attel~lkd way vbited at the hOllle ?f ~ri5, Joe 1(j1ezace!"
even wlltlnt; Jettus to [!lends, all and Thur:sday at the Ord Chris- cOllln,eneement \\ ednbclay, 1 hey ;.:=;-..;:::-_-::-__"_,,_--=--_,-_.=-__-__ ----~'------~-----
in poetry,., tian Ch\ll'ch of Chrbt, Speakers came to see GeoliSia Ann Pese], - - ~ .':~_ e_~ _~ ,_.. .. , ...._ _L, .. .. , -.-1 _

He marl1~d AllIe Von Bluok- 1'01'; the medin" are here fl'0111 g radua,te,
~o\"en. a wi\low, and became an lllany to\\ns in Nebleski.l. ~ !I~" R McCall, MI'. and Mrs,
Ideal father to hel' thn.:e daul;;h- Amont; t,hem are Palmer, Nor. DOl: l.ol~(,lt allL~ d,lUghte;s an,l
tel's, Bethel, Laude and Qadene, foIl<, BUlwell, Tilden, OaktJale, JI.1IS' NO\dl Llbb;, anel Cl11laIdl of
They had one son, Darrell, who Auburn, l)eweese, and also fro III spnngfl;,ld, Ore" were cllllner I
aUendc'd £chool hen', COlllI,)!eting Juleburg, Colo" and Smith Center, gUt:';t.~ saY_InlaY, of Mr. anll l\1r~, II

hi~ school work at Gothenburg, Kas, Of special interest are open J,~, .~!c~,all, It, lVas ~nlhol;or of
The daughters all graduateu from fOlums being held eaeh afternoon, ~hs .. ~u\al L\b1J;, ancl dll.dltn, ,
Oru high school. ' _. ' __~~'--_ -.Mr. ami Mrs, KeIth LeWIS,

. "WCre in Omaha from Sun,Lly to
UUI1t LQul,)' JIOItH', -BRICK IThurschly of last week atte!lcling'

F~'Ulll Got~enl)llJ"g the, Watso,n~ Mrs. Flank Napr~tej< en~el tain-\ a ~.~nll("Y .COl1\~Il~iOn, ," ..I
~lOHd to, Eugel;t, OH, \';h~~t ed gUests Tue~llay evel1lng ill ,~I~lllJ~ L)n o ~n:l ~Olll, SOl
Ch~rJes.!Ju:lt a ~~~dy home, wineh honor of h€:!' hu~band's birthday. Oll,t) EI~tel:S flvm \\t's!e;,an "pent
MIS. \\'at:;;.un lJ\ed only a short Guests were 111', and Mrs, steve the ,IHtk t:nd 111 Old :\rth Mal
tjl\l~ to ellJoy, His health bec~ll1e l.JJ ban~ki ~nd family, Ur, and Mrs. llyn,~ p~r~nts, l\1~, ,and .~:r~,. ~:)
POOl a fl'\v yealS age', amI slD~e HaJph La:rhel' an,j family a,nd Mr, l:'0l1 p , 1he o~het o,lllS \\,"1" \'vlIL1a
th,en he had been taken care of In iJ.11l1 !l1rs. Martin Ur1.Janskian.d Snllth, ,Lo:nllse 1hllt,l1luncl:, Jean
the home of his step-cla'Jghter, sons. g.lein~lllldth and DIXIe Vi lllche!!, I I

Bethd Woods, of Hellllo~a Beach, MOllllay evening vi~itors of Mr, ,-Mr~. 11alth~l ~cl\1ichael of I
unlil. he was taken to the VetHUn& and Mrs.FI'ant< Napl'stek wcre Grand Isbnll spent Sunday at the,
ho~pltal at Hellllos;J- BeaCh, a few ~Ir. and MIS, Joe Vwol'ak, MI', home of her daughter amI family, i
IJ1,(}'llt,hs 3 pO when IllS CConditIOn be- and MIl". Joe C,e,tak and son, andIMr, and Mrs. Vel n Malolepszy'
calll~ scnous. Ur. and 1\1rs. James Cetak and alld daughter.

J!'uneral soviees were held for daughtels. '-Mr.' and !l1rs. Emil Fafeita
Chalks H. \Vatson at Hermosa Mr, and MIS. Fran1, Napl:;;tek enteitained I'll', ancl Mrs, John
~uich Tuesd:;ty and the bocly was had as ovellught guests Sunday, :'vfisko an,.! (a1l111y at dinner Wed
taken to Eugene to rest !x'side his, Mrs, James Cetak and da\lghters. nC'sc!ay e\eninu',
wife. He, is Survived by his three . Joan Napntek was an' over· -Floyel Ev;rett was host to 'a
step~;1 aug h tel's.; Mrs., :W?olls, nIght" gue~~ of Sharon Cetak group of men in honor of John
L aUlle Cushlllg, \\.Ife of 1 IeSl',!f-n t ThUl ~llay Hl",ht. , . .l\1Jsjw. The pa rty \\' as at the
Herbert L. Cushmg of Kearney Mr, al~d MIS, steve Urbanski Veteran's club :Momlay nioht.
Stat~ Teach€ls college; and Dal- had as dinner guests Sumlay, MI'. 'M' J. ~1 ~ ""1 p", 'k
l(n(', of ?ortJand Ore.' his son and Mrs. 'V. F. Vasicek. -.: L an .\ l_ . ..,y (lplelnl
Dalrell, of Kan,,;a'~ City', Mo. Ad Sunuay evening visitors of Mr, ent~:.rtalnClI :J.~ c!lDller ~Ionday eve-
'were present for the funeral. and !lIrs. Jun Vlcek were Mr. anll nrn", III hono,l o! Har old HUbbalLl~

Other relatives incluue his sis- Mrs. Steve Urbansld and family. ]\.11:, and~MI~. Geo. Hubbalu \Hlt: I
tel', Mrs. Alta Bal nhalt of NOlth Mr ,an<,1 Mrs. Marlin Urbanski thel e aLo., ' I
Loup; a brothel', Will Watson, of a!1d sons were Sund3y aftelllooll -:-1;arolll,HublJanl left Tuesd~YI NOLL SEED CO ~l.
Lincoln. Two b1o,thus, Hobert of vI~:iltors of .Mr. and MIS. John fOI f,vltlal',\i, Ole, to mal,e hISI, ,'. , ,, ~r~sts _1Lin(oln, ,an<1 j:{oscoe, of Coforiclo, Mottl. . hOllle lVl,th hi:> uncle Meilyn Bryan,
and a sister Estelle wife of Jake Jean Uansen and Detty Ulban- Har (,ld IS gOlllg" to attend college 'I

HoneY'cult, '0 f 4 ak e ;Stevens, s~i \Hre' F!'iday llinnl'r guc'sts of thel e, For the past few years he ~--;:::..----;;;:;~---------' - "'-- ----~-- ~- --,--------- -------
Wash" preceded him in death. :'.11'. Charlene Hayes. •
Watson wa" bOIll A.pl'il 2'1, 1874, Mr, amI MIS. Pete Duda and
at Ly'ons, IonaCounty, Michigan, family wele Sunday dinr.er gue~ts

anti was 75 years old last Arbor of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Lukesh,
Day.' Mr. and Mrs. James Meese and

-.---'------.. da"uphtel' anu l\tr. and !ll"S. Jake
Vg~atjon Bible School Meese and Thad spent Sunday in

Kearney.
Opens Mondav in Ord MI'. and !lfts. Ed Laafh of Uol·

Vae:ation Bible Scllool got off to st('in, Ia" spent Satunlay with MI.
a fine stalt MonJay in Old. The and MIS. John Meese anu falni!y.
urpal tment is meeting at the 1'1';:S- Mr. and Mrs. John Meese anll
byte!'ian church, with MI s. 0, A. family were SumIi.lY dinner glle~ts
Kdlb,)n in cl1:11 go'. Her a.s"i~lants of .Mr, and MI s. Hany Clement.
an1 MIS. l!ilding Pt:al~on MIS,
Pant-l! Noll, 11rs. Lowdl 'JOil'CS,
1~ls. Thomas Williams ancl Miss,
Bev"dy Blox. I

M·IS. L. A. Muncy, primaly d~

paJlment, meets at the Methodist 1
chulch, MIS. 4. A.. MUl)ey has
dliJ..rge of this clepaltll1rnt and is
MSlsted by ~rl s, Al t Krogc!', Mrs.
,.l\leade VanZandt, MIS. Jamt's I

' . CO\'\'I t. 'Mq. Cladys Wall~C'I', Vel'
Jee Mulligan and HCogene I{ogc'!'s.,

The JUl)ior-Intolll(;diatE', al:-.o at I
the Methoubt church. had Mrt>,
James Ollis as supo'inti'lldent,
with 1Ile following assistants: Mol'S.
Ed A-llI1stIOllg, MIS. HaJph Doug- '----__-_-__-__-_-=--=---_-,-_-=--_~-_-.,..I
)a~, Mr,s. Elmer 210plke, Mrs, P, L,
Karle, Mrs. Lesli>;l Nash, Mrs.
,L. V. Ha.%eJ!, Hey. H3,Su-ll, Pa
tIicia Ball anu Malgal et Hteuck,

I). (teu<.!'l!JCt' Is l;3 t.
Irene Auble has charge of the

Jtillior-Intennediate students dur
ing the If;cleation period, and

Itakes them to the glacle .school at
that time. To date the attenuance

-.:::., is 134, The classes open at 9 a. 111,,- ----~~---~--,---

slrrlp,r, ..

--.

A carefree
casual for spring

DU PONT #40
OUTSIDE WHITE

ORD. NEBRASKA

,.

Keeps yuur house alway's whitt'.
, bright, and beautiful! Tile

Du Poot House PJ.int bbd de-
, scribes its "self·deanint:" action.,_...........~ * SIQIls whilt , •• •h,y' ""hilt

* Gives yoor. pf p,ofoclion Ollarn,'
,.", '01, "nd dt'o'( ,

* ["tepHIloal 'Ovo,ogo and hiding* 'AI,o ovailabl. In popular "soIf.
cleaning" 1101,

,.
-~-----,~~-

. " " ~ ,

Star~0,' the!
SPiring
parade ..

~J.
<.~4

)

Casuals are more popular than evtf,'

trot~ing all over town an~into the

country too. You'll Hke this version ,of

soft, soft leather ,With fine details. . $9.95
MAIL ORDERS FILLED. ., ". 'Ifa-
880RNE~,

,:lhe '5ami4 Shoe Store
lORD. NEBRASKA

~ade right to stay white

They're the lli hJi h ,\.\\ (0 11
'. ,8 8 t of the season b
hkt>. thty wilJ . h ' ' , ,C .lllleIeoa·

(u ance )'ouc '
r SUit oc )'0 { .

iltCCnoon [rOck A ur a\ 01 ICe
• " COIll[QrtabJe £asllio {, '
lQ tlle park or a 1 "J [ Ll oc a Stroll

WlI a tec J,lek.,

": .. ,

MAlL onVERS
nLLEV

• •-'-'----~--.--~--'-----------"7---~----------

..

I
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I

/
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NEBR.

KEY
!)VII4'-

Foot stools

"S~veral mirrors
Rocking chairs

ELECTHlCAL APPLIANCES
Refrigerator, General Electric

Speed Queen washing machine

Universal electric stove
. Lamps

Electric iron and other electric items

EARL'S CLOTHING STORE

For the Best Looking
Overall You've Ever

Worn-Buy

KEY'Inlperials!
You'll Be Proud. Not Only
of Their DRESSY APPEAR·
ANCE, but Also of their
COMFORTABLE FIT and
,EXTRA LONG WEAR I
(FAMOUS HERRINGBONE WEAVE
GIVES 50~t GREATER Rlp·RESIST.
ANCE THAN ORDINARY 8 OI.DENIM)

........Il'IIPlI...,...

Nico assortment of tools

Other items too numerous to mention.

Nebraska

•

A Few Chicks Not Yet Booked. and If You Want

Chicks We Advise You to Hurry.

Ord.

•

. at

Our last hatches of the season will be out of the,

incubators May 27 and May 31.

LAST CALL

The·Ord Hatchery

Obs( rt'(S Birthday.
Mrs. John Rowbal celebrated

hel' lJirthclay Tuesday, having as
he!' g U('sts Ml s. Ivan Botts, Mrs.
Laur'i Thurne and MI s. Anna Lick·
Iy in the aftel n,)on. In the eve
ning Mrs. Lech and Karen calleel,
also lfr, and Mr~. Will Nielsen.
She also rC'ceived many nice
birthllay tarlls, including one hom
a cousin in D.'nmark anlt another
from Mr .and Mrs. Ed Anderson of
i;pC'llaICI, Alaska.

-~Ir. and Mrs. John Rowbal
are looking forward to a visit from
their' son and wife, MI'. and Mrs.
Archie Howbal, of Nor th Platte,
over the weelc end .

-·Dickie Crane accompanied MI'.
and Mrs. HallY McColluick to Lin·
coin Friday evening where he
spent the night with his bl'other'
then going by bus to Beatrice for'
a visit with fl ienlls. lORD

E

AUCTION

, '
"

Saturday, May 28

TERMS: CASH~

-
Mr. and Mrs. R.E. Teague

H. Hice, Auctioneer. ' Herbert & Uuth Uice, Cler!is.

A large assortment of dishes including some antiques and fiesta: ware.

This is one of the largest and nicest olferings that has been or will be' sold in Ord for some time - an abso,

lute c1ean.,up sale. In case of rain, this sale will be held at same location on Tuesday. May 31.

On the lot north of the Hotel Ord, tile complete household furnishings of
1\11'. and ~Ir,s. H. E. Teague, consisting of

Cooking utensils of all kinds

Ch~ice pictures

Living room suite

2 dining room suites

2 beds (complete)

,3 chests of drawers

2 sectional book cases

Overstuffed chair

Chairs. of all kinds and description

Cedar chest

Desk and ~cldio
China 'closet

FURNIT·URE

John-Hurlberf

...~Scwe
~~T~I
T~Mut

~~!
" --"'-H parts He needed for any oC l'our

John Deere Equipment, place lour
order with us now. W'e've stocked our
department with gwu/fle John Deere
Parts to meet all uperfed needs.
llowelCr, demands may be' higher
than we predict.

Therefore, by getting yout parts
now, you'II awid costly, la~t-Illlnute
delays in the field later on .•• dell)s
made worse should we be t(nlpor·
a.rily out oC parts. See us, soon. .

, '

O. A. KELLISON

-Nonna Klaneclcy, daughter of
Mrs. Will. ){lanecky had her ap
p;:ndix removed at the Clinic Wed
nesday morning.

JolLatc ]!Juls
The Jollia te met !llc'l\day ewn·

ing with 1\1rs, Les·ter NUlton. l\Ir::,.
\Y. C. \Viggins ar:d lIIrs. Albert
JOllt'S \HI e guests. 1111'''. Joyce
Olsson ami Mrs.!". A. 13al ta had
the hig h scores.

Married Today
Miss Vera McCla tclley, sister of

Clara McClatchey, and Jal1le~ Cal"
roll, both of \Vashington, D. C.,
will be mar ried Thursday, May 26.
1\11'. Canoll works in the Navy

I yar d.s there and MolES McClatchey
is in the atten<1ance department of
the \Vashington, D. C. schools.
The couple plan to go on a short
wedding trip to New York They
will make their home in an apalt.
ment in Washington, D. C.

Plai" Val/( y l'rojcet .'lcc/s
On May 19 the Plain Valley

Projcct club met with Mrs. Joe

ISobotka. All members but one
wer'e pr·e6ent. Mr~. Leon I{bnecky

l
i:l a new member. Part II of the
lesson on Fabrics 01<1 ant! New
was presented by Mrs. Vlad Ba1)ka
and ~~rs. \Vaj'ne Ben&orl. The next
meeting will be with Mrs. L<J\lit)
Blaha on June 9.

IIi·Lo Pilch Club
Mrs. Joe 03entowski was hos

tess Thur~.jay to the Hi-Lo Pitch
club. Guests were Mrs. \V. C.
Wiggins, Mrs. Jim McCall and
Mrs. Howarll Huff. I

Thelma Goodrich was btides
maid and Richard !\tarshall was
b(stman. .

After the we,lsling a r<2ception
was helcl at thc' home of his aunts,
::\!al y ancl Hannah Jensen. The
thr('e tiel' w~dlling cake was baked
by ~tary Jensen.

The bdde is \Vor'king in a cafe
in North Loup and will eqntinue I
to do so for a while. TIlt) groom
is, working for the Neumann 1m·
plement Co. Lyle sel'v(d. two years
III the Navy and is now in the
Naval Heser VI:'.

- - -. .. ' __ .... ..I. ~ • ~ .•.• ~ •

crate. It's engineered for long,
trouble-free life.' Fully ap~

proved by Underwriters Lab
oratories; behit\d it stands
the Chrysler Corporation.

Install It Now!

•

1-1ouernize your old heating
plant; .. put an end to heating
work und worries with this

, modern conversion oil burner.
It's economical to buy and op~

\

Don't Walk!
Motor 'Balk?

CHRYSLER ~AIRTEMP
, ,

OIL BURNER

Save your feet! Let our efficient mechanics pu.t your car

b.a~~ o_n' th,e r,6~d alii{9~(1?efor~ you'V!'l miss£~ . it, Keep
ing your <;a( fit is no mQjor operation to o'ur experienced
men.

"For PURR·fed Mofor Repairs"-
I

ocial and Personal
f'I

If we don't call you for news, call us, phone 30. The society
editor welcomes all social and personal items.

SUP)i/. r Gucsts
Sunuay evening supper guests

of MI'. and Mrs. Bruce Covey were
MI'. ant! !\hs. Geo. Ha)'lles, 1\:,1'.
anu Mrs. Rich(\.ld Stone, \'layne
and, Kenneth Brecken, Mrs. Iris
Leui ant! Kal en and Otis Riddle all

At The of Comstock. "
~ ---.--

Jungman lIall Faillily Rl.IlIIiol!

S
· ' . A family reunion was held Sun-
unday, ~Iay 29th day at the hon;e of ::\11'. and !\Irs.

L, H. Covert. Those present wer'e
,Music By MI'. and !lIrs. Maynard Smith and

Lou's Bohemian family and Mr. and Mrs. Leland
'Orchestra Ric;h and son Of NOI th Loup, 1\11'.
Orcht.~tra of Elba and !\T.rs. \V. H. Barnard, 1\Irs.

Winnie KnH/lp, Mr. and Mrs. Mike
I 1-;, ElnO:\J; J:\ 'J'l'Et) Axthelm and family, and MI'. and
-------- ,,_';-~""•.';;;;;;;;;'J' Mrs. Paul Covert and family.

1-'-DANCE
I

\

.Ur. alHt ~lns. Llo)'J. Hurlbnt.

Before an altar banked with+---~-------------'

garden flowers, Ramona John,
daughter of MI'. and Mrs. Owen
John, of Silver Creek, and Lloyd
Hurlbert, son of Mrs. Anna Hut!
ber t, were I,nal ded Sullllay , May
22 at 2:30 in the Mdhuclist ehurch.
l{evert:nt! J. L. Anllold officiated
at the t!ouule ring ceremony. '

The bride was lovely in a white
marquisette gown fashioned with a
lace bel'tha and flowing peplunl
th~lt ended in a cascade dOWll, the
Lack. The gown was stylet! with
long, sheer sleeves, pointt::t! ov.:r
the wrist, a fittet! bouic.: ant! a
three yart! train. Her' Fr'ench illu·
sion veil was held in place by a
crown of seed pearls. The bride
was given in marriage by her
father.

Matron of Honor, Mrs. Ode
Hurlbert, was attired in a gownI of aqua taffeta, The briuc'smaids,

I Mk's Mildret! John, sister of the
udde, and MIS. Glenn JOiUl, sister.
in-law of the bride, wore matching
guwn~ of blue and pink. The at·
tendants can let! colonial bouquets
and wore matching headbandS and
mitts.

I The groom and his attendants, I
I Orie Hul'1bert and Glenn John, ail
, wore dark business suits.
! Flower girls wer.: Phyllis 13l.:ach

and Donna Schwartz, nieces of the
groom. Rinl$' bearers were 1f.::ny,,<, ?,,<,)<,)~ ,Jane JOIUl, ~ousin of the briue,
ahd Hannie Hurlbert, nephew of

Las A "liyas Mu t the groom. Mi::;s Darlene Jbhn,
1\Its. 1<'. J. O~,,'nto\Vski was hos- .. 'cL:.. ::: sister~ of the bride and !lriss Bev·

tess last Friday to L.as Amigas. Vo Lores JalJlull~li.i . Ierly,Sd1wartz: niece of the groom,
,Mr s. Joe Osentowski was high. ... .. . \\Cr e, cal:~le.llghter s. .
Gu"sts were !lIrs. J. L. O'Halleran, 1\11. amI Mr~. 13111 JalJlonskl are ,Te~ \\dlllak ancl. ~onal'd Va\-
~Its. Fr~nlc Fafelta, and !l1rs. Emill ann.ounClng the eng,lgemCl;t of la, frIends of the bnde ancl groom,
Fafeita. I thor daughter, DoLorc's LOlllse to s.'rved as ushers. \

_~ \Vinstoll Dale 13aumann, son of The bride's mother WOre a lav. 1

Et'CllillY G1l(sls 1MI'. and r,~rs. J. H. Baumann, Sl'. cnder bember!';' print dless and a
Sunday evening dinner guests of of ~att1e CreeI{, !owa. " corsa.ge of white carnations. Mrs.

!Ill'. and 111'5. Emol y Thoms"n \\ eddlng .p.lans al e bell1g macle HUllber t, mother' of the groom,
were y.!'. and Mr:;;. Ed Zikmuncl, for August 23rd. :\,OI'C a gr'(l~ dre<>s caught at ~he
MI'. ancl MIS. Adrian !lteese and --~- ---- --.---~---~- ::;,huulder WIth a whIte calnatlOn
Thad, and ~I; s. Lillian Noyotny. !Jirt/ulay Party. cors8ge.

____ . Satunlay night 111'. and l\.Ir:s. A reception was held in
Surp/ isc Party ~)'Ie Flynn I:ad a group 'of ftiel:,Lls chuld1 basement followiilg

Dawl/ Cony gave. a surprise In to play pll1oc.hle .. The occaSIon ceremony.
par ty for her palents, Mr, and !\Its. was MI::;. 1< lynn s bllthcby. Guests The bride is a gr'aduate of the

113!llCe COY~y, Wednesday evening. were !III'. and !\Ir;:;. 13ennie SlI1tel{, SilHr Creek high school an<1 the
The. occaSlOn was their wedding I!IiI'. allll,1\hs. Rolaml I,Iansen, 1Ir. groom graduated flom Ord high

I
anmVprS;:lIY, Gue,ts wen:, Mr. and and MI~. Harlan JOll;;.olsen, IIIr. school.
Mrs. Joc,Osel\tp\\'~ld,MI'. anll !lIrs,,1 alndllIr

I
::;·, Ja!lle~,lIIeese, J~. a~ldJ~{lll' -After a honevmoon the ~'Ollllg'

I E. R Apldng' and ~tl'. an,j ·Mrs. I y am ~II. an" .!\hs. L~Sfle Sc~lt, oJ oJ

I Floyu 13eranel,. BenJ1le SlI1td, won the h1gh pnze ~~ulle will make their home in I
I and James Meese low.I T1CO El'CHrH~ l'arti(,~ .--------~---~--------------------------~~~---- -.-~.-~------~-~-----~--

!\Irs. Lester Norton an<1 MIS. Silru Aililinrsary.T,-- dB Mfi
Albert Jones were hostes.ses to a Mr. ami 1\I1S. Frank J. Val1a
n;lrty Thursclay night and also one cclerJl'ated their 25th \\"t:dc1ing an·

A
,J:' - niver~ary Sunday May 22ml by

nderson Motor Co. Friday night. The p;lrties were at having a dinner at the Masonic
the Jones home. Thunday night hall. The tables were dc'<,oratec\

I
..,...'., ' Pllzes went to Joyce Olsson and with spring flowers whicli wel'e

.

Your Chrysler.Plym6uth Dealer . ORD Bill Sack. Friday night the prizes donated by Mrs. Vincent Kokes
\unt to M~s. Henry Schaefer and and Mrs. Albert Parkos, Sr. MIS.

_____ _.__. . ._______ George H8sting". There were three Albert Parkas, Sr. baked the three
__. ._.. . i_ta.~.r.=.~_=_ach night. tier cake.

All of the Valla children but Joe
were pre'scnt at the celebl ation.
Joe is stationed at Fort miss, Tex.

Those present wer e Mr. amI
Mrs. John John, Mr. and Mr~.

Emil John and son, MI'. and Mrs.
Lumil' John and family, !\II'. and
Mrs. Hel1lY IIayek and family,
:'rh. and Mrs. Louis Penas and
Mil.lrcd, Mr. and MI s. Joe Knc,za·
cek, MI'. ami !\II s. Elmer Christen-
sen ancl sons, M!' ,anll Mrs. George'
Radii and son, MI'. and !\II s. Anton
Hadil an,l daughtel", Mr. and MI~.

Albert Parkos, Sr" Sharon and
Joyce Pill ko", MI'. and ~It s. Floy<1
Slagle and !\II'. and Mrs. James
Brittenham.

l'1 IE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA:
... ~==".,.,.,'eL~:&"":__:~-x.. .~.,.-._~..c.:rl.'O'S'- ..~--.~-=__:__-:_..o:rr:_~~~~_~~....==_,.,.,"'==-=="""'~t"_~.~,~"..-~-~---~;.,..,-~'7" .....~""""---:..--~~-,-=r-- ........-=-==-~===o>~'"'"=~~-====~~"...,.-"- - ~- -~~_.~._ ...~-

K· M h f l sill/day GlI(.~ls ,In g- anc es e r I Sunday dinner guests of ~Ir. and

A Mrs. Harlan 1<"razier \Hre Mr. allli
t the Church of Christ in ani,

at 3,00 p. Ill. Sl~llay May 2:3 !lIaIY ~lls. LeRoy }<'razicr and boy~, !III'.
Ann King', daughter of Mr. and ancl 1\1rs. S. J. Norton from YOlk
~Il'S, \Vayne King of North Loup ancl 1\Ir, and ~1rs. 13ill Steen.
anll Lyle !lIanc;lC'oter, son of ~Ir~,

Esther !lIallchestel' wel'e joined
in mall inlOny by Cl) lle D. Scott,
pastor of the CilUl'ch,

Di'IIiU GIU sis. 'I playing in,loor D~lmes and a lunch
Sunday dinner guests of !\frs. of ice CI eam, c~l,e, and pop \Hre

DOla Jorgensen al/d Alma wele sen·ell. .
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Coliison, -- -
Paul and Connie, and !\Ir s. Johll D( sse,t early.
Collison of Farwell an,J 1\Ir, and Honoring ~Irs, \f"yl;e Wilzel of" ",::
1hs. Ha)'mond Christensen. Bellfl0\\ er, Calif, at a dessert:' ;,'" '" '

I
parly \Veclnesday afternoon, lIIiss I:: s% ,,'S

Cot'u ((I Dish SlIPPu. Charlotte Kasal and Mr;:;. J. W. !,t
MI'. and Mrs. EI.ll Nelson, Mr'l Aml!luso entert~ined at the home :_;,,,,,:;,$,,,__>,",

and; !\Irs. Ralph Craig, Mr, and of the latter. 1ho aftelnoon was @C, ~~' ",:..
~hs. Richanl Peterson, 1\Ir. and spent infol mally. Guests were ,"" ," x
!\hs. Harold Gal'l1ic:k and !II!', and !\Irs. Emil Fafelta, !lIts. AlbeIt
IS. Corwin Cummine; had a co\,· Jone", lIIrs. Frank Fafeita, ~Irs.

ered dish suppel' Sunday evening Tony 1(osn~aLl, :lIts, C, J .. :llorten
~t the Blli ?,{elso.n, home. The eve· sen and MI::;. Wllfol d \Viggins.
wg' was spent vISiting. Mrs. \Vltzel was presented with a

g,uest prize ami Mrs. Franl, I
Ord Piiludilc CII/v Mrr/s I' afelta the door prizl'.

Tht) ai'll Pinochle club met
\Vednesday, !\lay 18 with MIS. Illiduc Pll/ly
Lydia Kokes, HilSh pr ize \Vent to !lh,·.. C, A. Anuenon haJ a
Mrs. Mar y l'ecel:ka, SoCCOIlU r.igh bridg'" pal ty Tllurs(by afto noon
w,;,nt to Mr,';. Frank Benda and 111 honol' of !\hs. \V. C. \Vigg'!:lS
Mrs. EllIil Ziklllllnd. The Ill'xt flom Na!,3, Calif. Tht::le were two
meeting- will bt) with ~frs. Joe tabks.
l{no.acek,

I I

" Eill,,' Noas'
Birthday Par Iy. Enlt e Nous met Thun·day with

Gale Hice ccleblatt'd her 7th !\Ir::'. 13ruce Covey. Mrs, K H.
bil thday Satul Llay, May 21 by \ Apking was a guest. Thj~ was tb~
(ntC'ltaining a few of her friends. la~t meeting fOr the summCr.
Tho.se pr ('sent wer e Judy An<1'21'- ----
sell, Challes C!emc'nt, RicJMt d Ili" ltd(;y Dillill r
2ulkoski, I{c·ith awl )(arol 13ur· Mrs. Melvin Clelll('nt had a
son, ,Gilbert Christoffe I s('n, Karen bir thday dinner Saturday hO:1uring
Lc:;.,n, Hayn;ond ancl Michael her husband. Mr, and Mrs. Elliott
<;'ronk, Sharon Cetak, Loraine Clemcnt antl MI'. and Mr,:. Otis
Meyers, Jance Benlb, and Lan~.. Hughes were guest"..
Worm.

Galt' l('ceived many nic'e gifts.
,The children ~pcnt the afternoon

ROWBAL
rlumbing and H.eating l

I

,.~.

,,



Card of Thanks -
I \\ ish to thanl, all

my fl lends ami n:lq
li\):'s fur tl1e gifts,
f1uwcrs, letters and
yi~its during my sta...'"
at the huspital. '

Mrs. Joe Kllupik.
,

DANCE
to

RONALD NOVOT~Y

; And H,is 8 Piece
Bohemian Orchestra,

Th~trsday

June 2
, ,

COll\stock ,

,Cool" trim CQS~~Js

up
.'

I
and children's
Women'~l ~1$Ses'

Styles aplenty; rnocca!in
type; to sandals. fabric~,

leathers; white and col
ors. Washable. Wonder
{ul {or sumnler weal.

Air.(oole~

White with
(Qtors..

Perforations let the coot
air in. Handsome design,
bru'~ n illld tan combina
tivn for summer dress
up wear. T~'p valu~!

Jd;aJ {or girls (or SUM

mer and all year. White
rubba soie ~d h~el.
Color' are b~own, red,
green or black will,
while. Sizes 4' to 9., ~ -~

Long.
wearil1t(

-", .:--.."

Child's sandal value. ~ ~ ,

Rugg£-d and ready elk
taniH~d ("If oxford wilh
thick, Good)'ear' Iio n
marking sole. \Vine color.
Exception"lIy nice for
Bummer and all )'ear.

$1 98
I '

4' 98 Men's an't;f
boys' -'

~oo1 but rugged, just
right for summer wear.
Elk - tanned calfskin.
Most !arnoll', make,.
Sizes 8 to 3. l"e"ture.!
)'0\1 like in child's shoes. I

, . - ' ,

:Moccasin-t'ype loafQr'
~

,

)

A style to fit yO,ur face.

A b~nd to suit your t9ste

What does a man need to lift his

f.piIits for summer'? A new stIaw hat.

J. M, l\lcDonald Co, has a tell ific se

It:~tion Ieady now for you to choose

from. AU' wanted styles and .wea\'es

al e hel e. Incl~l~lt:ll al e our popular Don.

nest and BI owno est h~ts, Creams,

Tans, Blown, Pugal ee and Gl'o~glain.

Sizes 6 ~~ to 7 ~ 2.

Get extralyalu'e in

ANQ ~1~~~
G.nuine tllP
qU;J!il y panqma,.

AND $2.~8'
CO(O"nUII, ba:"u.,
braids, ,iSH,l ••

15TRAW HATS

Your rord Dearei invites you to listen to the
fred Allen Show, Sonday [venin~s - NBC Ndwork.
lis len 10 the rord Thealer, friday Evenin~' "C,BS
"'Work. See your ne"spa!)er for lIllIe and slallon.

Nelson
Motor Co~

Ol\l ~ ,__ "~__.. Nehr.

,the
4q;~l$4J"G
o Ford-trained Methanics

@ Genuin~. Ford Pa~ts I

€) Spedal ford £quifll1~~' '"o Fattory·p~plove4 Methods

Fofl() dealers
" 1~.AOuJ

fOrlbesf/

..

Will Be 'CIQse,d

--------------"-"-'---'------ -- -
~ " .

'Monday. May 30'

Nebrqska State Bank.. ,.".'

--.,.. - --.---,----------- ----.- -~-:------"----"-- - _.
'- ,.

/

! I

/
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N~braska

D.ANCE
.qt , _.

Bohemian Hall
tn ord

\Vednesday
. June ist

.Music ~'{

Eddi~ Vlasek
hh ,\('~'()rdlllll lh'lld

fr'JI~. OU'~'I\.

II lid

Today.Us

1942 -Ford h'udor with' ~i$c,
plow, c~ltivqtor" all F~rCl
e~uipment. AFord bargain for
twice the money.

1941 Allis Chalmbers ti'Qctor
with mounted IrlQwer and
sweep. A ~heap Ideal haying
machine.

John Deere G. P. New rubber.
~9",e 111. see it. We wiii guess
at the 'price.

See

EXCITING REPORTS are pouring in Crom Ni>ftll,
East, South and West! A-<;cording to the l$te,t
available figures" fot 19~9, in 5. fepfesentative
U. 8. m~rket arj!as, more people bou~ht Hod
SOI1$ than ariy otht;r make, re~al'dl~~$ or pric~!!

Iu 251 aqditional area$--l~udllonoutsold every
other make ext;ept the t\u-ee lowest~¥>riced car,!

E"ery day, new thousands are discovering th$t
Hudson delivel'S not just a litHe "mort'," hu\
the most of all they want ~osL It's Ame!,icl~'li
"4-Most" Car, because it e1lels in all the i.ql
portan~ way's shown belo\v. We iiwite )'6u to
enjoy Ii thrilling He\ielation Hide today!

'If, L. pva & Coml'onJ',lhc nativllal aU/!lVc;l:>, 01\ ~ulvriiv~j4
rt'&:lftrutions '

, "

Delay,

/"

~orthLoup. NebrQska

Don't

"Don't forget our spedai con~picker

carload al~ sold. Secoitd load going fust."

, t

LAST i\IIN UTE SPECIAL - Just dune lit today:
New I.lI.C. Li~ter complete with duckfoots and piates
for all types of corn. ' ' , .

Thi~ week we have ·the follo\ving th\ctors
equipment for sale at bargain prices.

Are you OilC of thc fellows that w,lnts to buy a
good, cheap trnctor'? If so we have it Or are yOU the

'one that wants ,i ~oinplete used or new ohtfit? If so we
have it too.

1942 Allis Chalmers tractor with
mounted cultivator. plow, list
er. All Allis Chahners equip-
ment a real buy. ,

1941 Ford tractor with mower.
A very cheap mowing tractor.

1944 Ford tractor fully equip_
Just the one for you.

IHe 22-36 rubber all around, You
name the price.

ARE YOU THE ONE?

Loup Valley' Tractor <Be
, '

Implem~nt Co,

------'-'_.........:...._-----_--:....._~-.-:-~----.---~---------.--:-

Mrs. Joe Faillwil

I thank all who sent
me ,c a r d s, flowel's,
gifts'and all who came
to sec me while I was
in Blllwell hospital.
Also Dr, Cram and all
lhe nurses.

-

Card of Thanks -
'. . .' - -',

01'd
lJ_~'

Vatis & VyocuaJt'z, Attys,
NOTICE QF ESTATE IIEARISU

In the County Court of Valley
County, Nebraska. In the Matter
of the Estate of Joe Kuta, De
Ceased. The State of Nebraska:
On May' 2~, 19,19, the adl1linistra-

We wish to thank 'all
OUI' friends and rela
tive::? for a!1 tj1cy did
fol' us during the death
of our b('joved huse
band, father, gI'and
father. Also (01' the
floral ofCerings, Your
kindness vim never be
forgotten.

Mrs. ]<"'ailk J. Kolar," .,

Mr. (liitl Jjhs. Ph ilip
Smolik alld f6.lllilJl

'Mr. aild Mrs. 1.;<1
Kolar a,ld fanlily

~{r. alld ,Mrs. 1Vll1,
Kr;J/ar (liid la/filly

Mr: alld Mrs. Jilll
~olar,

' ....e wish to thanl,
neighbors and friends
for their kindness duro
ing the t11nes$, and
death of Otl!' father.
Also fol' the beautiful
floral offerings,

Mr, fJlUl Mrs. lItariull
Stroll!J alld tanlily
Mr, aHd Mrs. G(:o,
N'ay aild family
1(11'$•• Alice .~troll:J

aild landly.

Card of Thanks -

C(\nl of Thanlis -

l .'

l'k",

47c

10e

('au

59c

:l ('jllll'

25c

:l u's'
.43c

bO ('0111I t

1.11.

" 5lc

:\"0. 2' ('".au -

ORD
~TORE

PHOt-lE
IS1

'Xo, :.? ("'au'

, ; .. 17c
u Or.. ('1\11

" 45c

• " I ••

..-..- .
1l 'Ot.. Ja r

,,' •. , 29c

... , ..
.......

.........

........

~ ~ __ I __ ............ _~ ..... _'"

.........
. " .

.. ,

• •• I •••••••••

l'lu,~ n"1,u,1t ."1\'"
.,., .. $LOO

l\lISCELLAN~OUS

1949

Sldl'P)' ('rulld. ,1.... J"r

Pe,\nut Butter 37c

1"UIII'I', ('rl~l' qt. Jar

Dill Pickles " 27c
For Your
..1('IIIt·

PO).>

j'lt'I.ll',l

PIGS Ii~EErL' "

(·.·lb,·ht'~l

PINEAPPLE

COFFEE

~oldt"n U.lu.(aUl

COHN

"·ul.t"·s

Sala.1 \\'"fl'r

CRACI{EHS

Lal"J~" SIL."

PAPER NAPI{INS

Hed su,·k.., t'

SAL~lON

lie (j 1" ('nl('ke r

CAKE l\lIX

BARED BEANS
\\ iI ...,ou's .

1\10R PORK""
~;da(J llo"t

SALAD DRESSING ,,'. 24c
, ,

Jl('l'~hn'~ 16 ()l,~.

CHOCOLATE SYRUP '. 15c
For S!lol',h"aJ" ...•

BISQUICK

OnI, Nebr.

$38.75

'Chev."olet

Chevrolet

1.11.

33c

LII.

15c
LlI.

12c

1.1I.

15c

MI.

115c
LlI.

45c

1.11.

65c

1.1I.

IOc
10 1.1>s.

, t19C

Ilt. 1111,"

37c

lU Or.. l'k;;',

, , ,

., ,', t19c

, , ,

....

Fon MAY 26 " 2'/ - 28.

." .. , .
.. , ....

'.....

Ford

Ford

$49.75

Re-Built Motors

RCidiator Re-Core

SPIUNG CIIICRENS

STRA\VBERRIES

FI't'~h, .\11 ~It'i1l

GROUND BEEF

OCEAN PERCH

~,jl~".J
~h.rft'tI Hi,; II t " ..'"

lUNG BOLOGNA

All Mo+ors and Radiator$ Carry
. '

a Guar~ntee.

Piymouth

$41.50

"·."':-.11, Hip ...

STRA\VBEHIU~S
I.,,,,!'. .. , Jul,')'

ORANGES
SUI,kl.l

LEl\10NS
J~('.Il"1 ~li('rll~'

CUCU~IBEHS
l'n!'ll(:3t

,CELERY

HEAD LETTUCE.,
!lhafh'r

:\VHI'fE POTATOES

Plymouth

$143.00 $140.00 $110.00

New Pistons, Hings, l\Iain Bearings, Rod
Bearings, ya~ves, Guides~,Crank Shaft,
~yli~ders Bored ,\ltd Polished. Engine
Painted.

Phone 317

Tho lOllS weekelld of
p!tnlts Clnd toorodes
meons o"frQ meets.
Sfotk up ond ,o"e on
your to"orifefo~s.

VALUES
GOOD

THURSDAY
FRIDAY

SATURDAY

Lenl(er
Machine Shop

jll'lIU OlU) QUIZ, UIU), NUJJltJ\SK~ '"I PACE rlVU.... ..~ ....---.---.----..................-----~:_-------""":"'----.;----~- .....;;,...............,......----.......--------------..::..------------'C"'----:------..;...--~-------.;.----:...,; .. '
f
.' --------_··_·_-'------.. 1 Owner on or before 10'30 o'clock which will be I'('funded to each on the ~alc, purchase or usc of llg'cnt or employee of the Owner' tor of said I<:state filed Final Is~nt YOu inthc Lr;,;i::il'ltllre.i hflY~
. LEGAL N01'ICES I' a, m., Central Standanl Tim", bona fide bid,.!er within tei1 (10) matel"iaIS, .supplic~ oj, cquilllllcnt or by any other per:;on. Account anLI Pelition for Dhtri- tried yery hard to l'''l)l'escnl yo'u

t" -< , I June 15, 1919, at its office in Ord, dil-Ys after the bid opening, The in~orpolatcd in ~he Project a~, part 15, T1Ie Ownc'r r~ser\'es the bution, Hearing then'un is Onlered in an honorable and ::;incerem,ul;INebl as!,a, at which time and place Plans, Specifications and Con- of such As'sembly Unit, All taxes right to waive minor inegularities held in the County Court I{oom in ner, I no douht have made sonil!
----·----------~------... ltlleprop0sals will be publicly struction DraWings may qe ex- of the foregoing dc'scriptions shall 0[' rilinor e[rOIS in any Proposal, Onl, Nebraska, at 10 o'clock A. M, mistal,es but that hap'pens ~o all
~OTl('t .\:\1) I:\,':STl~l"(,TlO:\S!op.ened and leaJ, " ' Iami ned at the, office of the ~wner be pa;rabk by the Bidder which I if it appears to the O\vner that June 13, 1919, of us whether it be in every day

1'0 I3IDVEWS ,2, 1he Project WIll be approx- or at the offlce of the J::ngmeet', shall be ~w~rd~d thE' Contract for such inegulJrities or enol'S were' I SBAL) ClIAS, CIOCHON, !i(e or in tile J.egislatlH'e, Fropf
1, Sealed popocais for the con- imatdY,327,7 miles in I~ngth, and I A copy ~f, the LQan Con,hact may the construction of the Project. made through inadvcrtence. Any County JULlge, tiIlle to time I will seJlda letter to

strudion, including the ~up'ply of I locah'd ,m Greeley, ~arfle,ld, ~her-I be ,exal11l~ed at the offlC~ of th.e 7. No proposal will be con- suc,h ilTegularities 01' enol'S so this newspaper to try :ind }tj!ctl
necessalY la.bol, matenals anul n:an,. Valley, and \\ I~eel~r Coun- ~\~ner. Each set of Pla;n:s, SpecI- Fidel'ed unless the Bidder, in the walli'ed must be c:olTt'cted on the Misr.-o & Slillirall, Attys, you informed of the work of thi!

,

eQUi,Pll1ent, except metel!', trans- ttes, ,111 the state of :r-; ebraska, alii fica tlon~, ancl Consltu~tlOn Draw- Bidder's' Qualifications, ~hall fur- Proposal in w~lich they occur prior SOT ICE 01" ES TAT E II EARLVU Legislative Council. Thanl<s to
formd~, and cond'.lctor, of a rural a~ more fU~llf d~scnbed 111 ,the ll~g~ Will have a ,senal num\,ler, ni&h evidence, satisfactory to tht) to ~ht) execut10n of any Contract In the County Court of Valley you all fOi' your expl'essionsof
eledric distzibution projcct to be I Plans" Speclflcatlons and Con- gIven ,bY the Eng1l1~er, and the Ownel' and the Administrat.or) which may be awarded thereon, County, Nebmska, In the Matter e,ncourag'(,lllent llnd )'OUI' opi l1lol).s
financed pursu~1I1t' to a L03n con-l stlw.:tlon Drawulgs therefor here- number of each set With the name that the Bldder has the neCel:iSaly 16, The Owner res.:'r\'es the of the I<:slate of Kalil' ~1isko, Oe- The sixty fiI'st session of the on the various, important ma,ltet'S
'tract between Loup Yalleys Rural inafter refelrl'C1 to. of the PU!'c!1aser w~1l be, n-conled facilities, ability, and financial nC'- right to reject any 01' all Pro- ceased, The State of Nebrasl,a: :\ebraska Legislat1.lle will close we have had to consider. YOtir
Electric Membership Association 3, T11e Plans, ::;peciflcalions anLl by the EnglI1eer, BIds :"111 be ac- SOU-Ces to construct th~ Project in posals, The attention of Bidders On May 6, 1948, the Executor of lhis \wek anll final adjOtllnment cooperation 'has been s)Jlendid as
(hel'('inaftel' called the "Owner") Construction Drawings together cepted only from the ongmal pm:- accordance with the Contract, A is specially called to tIle de- said Estate filed l<'inal Account should come no later them Friday, has the fine cope ration of your
anu the United states of America with all necessary (orms and other c~a~':'r~ 01' from some othCl' quall- Bidder who has not already com" sirability of a proper'balance, \,le- and Petition fOl' Dbtribution, May 27th, This Legislature has Editor, . ,
.by the AJmini"trator of the Rural documents (01' bidllers may be ob- fled BIdder to whom such a set pleted construction contracts in tween pl'ices for labor anLl ma- Hearing ther('on is Ordered held in I tried and tried hard to meet the
~lectrification Adplinis t l' a t ion, tained from the OwnEr, or from ha.s, been tl'ifnsfened,?y the a total amount of not less than tuials and between the total the Ccunty Court Rooll1 in On1. many pi'oblems which have c6n
L.:Hed· MOly 13, 1918, anu to be the I<:ngineer Raymond H, Reed & Ollgmal Ptlrch~ser, provldmg that one hundred thousand dollars prices for the re~pective A~sembly Nebraska, at 10 o'clock A. M., fl'Ontl:'ll it. \Vhether 01' not we
known as Project Nebraska 93C Company at the latter's office at lI} t~le evellt of ~uch. transfc'r tht) ($100,000) for RI<:A bon-owers, Units, Lack of such balance may May 28, 1949. have been successful in wisdv
Valley, whkh is to be part of the No, 230Jl,~ -13th Stn:'et, Colum- B!:g~neer shall receive from the (,hall file the Bidder's Qualifica- be con~,ldered as a reason for re- (SEAL) CHAS, CIOCHON, settling the impol~ant issues 'I'e-
8ptem known as Nebrasl<a 93 bus, Nebra"k::J, upon payment of o~lglnal pUrchasers, at.least fOrty- tions comprising pages (e) 1 anu jecting a Proposal. County Jl1llge, mains to be determined but I tun
Valley will be leceind by the twenty·five dollar" ($2G), all of eIght (48) houl's pnoI' to the (e) 2 with the Engineer at least 17, Whert:: the unit priees in thc3 May 12-3tc convinc('d that on the whole we
•• ' ' scheuuled bid opening, written forty-eight (18) hours in advance COntractor's Pruposal al'e sep- -------------- have voted OllI' honest convictions,

notice of such transfEr, together of the s(heduled bid opening, al'ated into three columns desig- Building New House Thel'e have no doubt been elTors I
with the !lame of the party to 8, The Owner reser-i'es the riuht I' nated as "Labor," "Materials" anu Albert Jones started construe- In judgement. and in some few I

whom the transfer ha~ been made, to cOI1fl·n.- I'ts con'sl'd~l.atl·,On of °th~ "L.a.bor' a,nd,Mat('l'ials," and \\i'll"!'" t' tl' 1 til f' 'f cases an unintentional lack of
< .~ ~" ~ ~ 10n 11S wee, on ,e Irst 0 two lindcl'~tandil1g of the issues in-

4. PI'oposals and a1l supporting several bids to o\1e type of de~ign a dlscrt'pancy appears bet\'~;("n the small homes he plans to erc'ct on vol\'ed, but generally speaking
il"stnlmehts must be submitted on regardless of alternate types of sum~ho~vn 111 the "Labor and his lot on the corner of 19 ~\r,d ~1 there has been a lot of construe-
the. fo, nns fm'nished b1 the Owner ut::~'!gn )vhich may be snecified in l\1u,te! lals' column and the co, nee,·t stl eets, Both houses win be of t' th' l' :I' t'.. ., add llO f th '. , . , ' .., .' Ive m (lng anl vo mg, ,
and must be delinre in a sealed the' Plans and Specifications and I" no,,, e Sums appeallI:,g Il1 flame con_tluctlOn, one stOly 'WIth It has been a very interesting
envelope addn'i;$"d to the Owner. offen,d in the ProposaL<; , the Lllbol column and the Ma- no basemcnt, experience fol' me and I am grate. I
The hame and address of the Bid- ' 9. In estfmating the l~ast cost t~rials" column, the conect addi- --.-, " ~~- 1ful for the opportunity yOll, of this I
dCI', its- license nunlbev if a license to the Owner as one of the factors t;onbof"the Slums appearing in the _-Quiz '.Vant Ads 9:.t Results. __d_b_'t_ric_t, have_gi\,'e_n,_n_1e,_t_orepre.-,
is requin:d by the State, and the in ~eciding the award of the Con- """~ o~', co umn and the "M\,- ,-, -, '
date and hour of the opening of tract the Qwner wlll consider in tenals column shall control.
Uds must app~ar on the enve,lope addition to the bid prices of 'the \' }8',The, ,~er:"fl,s "Au~nini~tr~t?r,"
LI which the Proposal Is submit- valious asseihbly units, variations Engll1eel,. Supen Isor, Con
ted. Proposals must be filled in in the cost of operallon, main- ~,l'actor's !"r~posal," "Project" and
in ink or tYPewritten. No altera- tenance, I'epair::., anu interruptions ~ompletlOn as used tl41 ou g hout
tions or interlineations will be per- to service and in anlf other items ~11J& Cont~aet shal.1 be as deflned
mitted, unless jnauc before ,Imb- of cost; the expen~nce of the 111 .theCons~rue,tlOn Agreement,
mission, and ini~iated and dated, Bidder; and the expel'Ience of the Article VII" Sect10n 1. ,

5. Prior to th'" &uhlnission of the manufactmers in the <,lesign ~nQ I h19 , ~h~ tUlle fOI'. cOl,l1 plel1on, of
" manufaclUl'e of the mlltenals t e p[oj~ct set fOlth 111 the 11'0-

Proposal the Bidder shall Ipaj{e which the Bidder pl'Oposes to Iposal shall not be e('tended be-
and shall 1;>e deemed to have made furnish ,cause of any shOrtage of labol' or
a cal'eful exan1iniltion of the site '. .. Iany delay in the delivery of ma-
of the I'lOject and of the Plans, 10. The tim.e of comple.tlOn of t,trialS necessary for the }'ruject
specificallons, Construction Draw- the I'~oJ~c~ ~~all be as SpeCIfied by whether or 'not caused by conui
ings, Description of Assembly the Engmccl, Uops beYond the cOlltrol of the
Units, anJ ionils of Construction 11. ~ach PI:oposa.l.mttst be aC- Contractor, except where delivery
Agreement and. ContractoI"S Bond compamed by a cerltfled clfeck on of ma tetials is delayed by acts of
on file with the Secretary of the a bank that Is a member of the God, firer., floods, or strikes, and
Owner and with the Engineer, and }<'ed~ral DepOSit Im,U!'ance Corp- the Contractor shall have request- \
shall become informed as to the oration, pa~'able to the order of ed in "vrilil1g an extension of lime
locatiol) and nature of the pro- t~e Owner 111 an amount equal to from the Owner prOll1plly upon
posed construction, the transporta. five perc,'nt (5r/~) of the maxi- the happening of such acts of God
tion facililles, the kind and char- mum bid price. If a Proposal is fires, floods, or strikes, '
actel' of soil and tenain to be en- not accepted or If a PI'op?sal is 20, Pagl' (b) 2, Par::Jgraph
cQuntel ed, the kind of facilities re- accepted and a C<;mtrad IS ~xe- NUl1l!Jer 9 sha!) be ,changt'u by
qui red before and during- the con- cuted and a saltsfactory Con- deleting the remainder of the
struction ,of the Project, g'enel'al tractor's Bond is furnished by the paragra ph folowing the word
local condilions and all other mat- successful Bidder, the check will "Biddcr" in the fomth line there
ters that may affect the cost and be returned in each instance with- on,
the time Of completion of the Pro- in ~ pelioli of thirty (30) <lays to 21. The successful Biduer will
ject. BIdders will" be required to the Bidder furnishing same; ex- be I'equired to submit to the
(omply with all applicable cept that each Bidder agrees, pro- Owner and the Administrator
statutes, regulations, etc, inc!>ld- vided its Proposll-l is ope of the plioI' to the lime of execution of
ing those pertaining to the \icens- three low Proposals, that, by filing the Construction Contract a Cer
ing of co,Ptractors and the so- its Propo.sal 'together with such tificate which shall state 'that all
called "Kick-Back Stalute" (4$ check in col)S<ideration of the matel'!als necessary for the con
Stat, 918) alltl n:gulations issued Owner's receiving and consider- strucllon of the Project are in the
pursuant thel'e,to, a copy of which ing such PI'oposal, said Proposal Bidder's possession, or to the ex
is hereto attached and made part shall be finn anu binding upon tent that the Bidder does not have

! hereof. , each such Bidder and l5uch check material::; in his posscssion, the

i 6. Each bidder'shall indulle and ~hall be held by the Owner for a Bidder will be I'equired to submit 1
shall' be deemed to have included, period not exceeding ninety (90) \iii dtten evidence from the Bidder"s

I in the price quoted in the Con- days from the ,~ate hereinabove material suppliers of the delivery,
Itraclor's Pl'op09a1 (or each As- s~t fo!' the opemng of Proposals: dates of such materials so as to

l
sembly Unit, the amounts which Provided, howevel', that if the lQ- establish that compietion of the
it is estimated will be payable bY, cal law requires the acceptance by Project will not be dclayed by lack
the successful Bidder or by the the Owner of any other fonn of 01 materials.
Owner on account of t\lxes im- security in connection with a PI'Q- LOUI' VALLI<:YS RURAL

\r.~'-~--~--~-,;;-~~.~~~~~~~~~~'-~~-~-~~~~-:~~~~~-~'~~~-~'~-~-~~~~~~~ posed by any taxing authority up- pos.al, any other seculity will be ELI<:CTHlC .MI<:~1BEHSlIll'; accepted by the Owner 111 lieu of ASSOCIATION.
a. celtific:d check and to the extent Owner.
lpplicable, the above I!rovisions By Mr, \Vill R Foth.
shall apply to such secunty. President.

12. The successful Bidder will Date M.:lY 23, 19-19.
be reqUired to enter into a Con~
trad with the Owner and to
fUl'11!sh a cortr~ctor's pond wit~

smeties sati.'5factqry to the Owner
anu to the Hural Eltctrification
A<ll1linistration, In a penal sum not
1E:ss than the ContI act price,

l3. &houlJ the su('c'es;:;ful Bidder
fail 01' re(use tp ex.ecut~ a. Con
ll'a.et ar)u t9 fui'nish a Con~ractor'~ ,
Bonct satlsfac(ory to the Owner
il.l1d \i1e Administrator within ten
(0) dars after written notifica
tiOn of the ~wal'd of the Contract
by the Owner, the Diuder wi1l I~e
consi.dered to pave abandone(.l the
Proposa.l and tne a,inount of the
ceIiifi;;d check or other security
delivered with the Proposal shall
U,ereupon be due and o\iving to the
OWner a~ Iiquidate(.i 4amag-e:o; for
such fll-Hure or refusal and the
QwnCI' may thereupon award the
Contract to any other Bidqer. T!)e
tenn "successful Bidder" shall be
deenwd to include any }?idder
whose proposal Is accepted after
~nothcr Biddel' has pre:vio,-!sly re
fu~,ed or has been unable to exe
cute the Contrad or to fUrnish a
satisfactOry ContI'aclor's }3ond,

14, The Contract, when cxe
cuted, shall ~ deemed to include
the entire agreement between the
parties thcI'clo, and the Con
ti actor shall not clai m any modi
fication thereof resulting fro 111
any rcpn:sentillion or promise
niade at any lime by any officer,

'.
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9·ltc

,

Ord

10'01' SAU~
1917 Chevrolet Four dool'
1917 Ford I.,~ ton Pickup
19H FOI'd tudor
1938 ~l ton IIIC Pickup
1936 Plymouth 2-door
1930 Model A I>'ol'd. Perfect. 'c\

New Idea Side-Delivery Hake
PBTSKA AUTO CO.

FOg SALE; - 3-burner electric
StOH', an all metal ice box, large
size buffet, Jamcsway bropder
stove in good ShilPC ancI a small
vacuum sweeper. J. \V. Severns.

9-ltp

WANTED ~ i inch Centrifug~1 ir
rigation pUlllp; also fel tilizcr ,:.;t
tachment to fit Intel'llational 238
Cultivator, Geo, Zabloudil. 9-2tp

FOR SALB -- Dempster Hay
stacl{cl', tractor sweep for H or
M Farmall, also new, New Idea
Side Delivcry Ral,c. Eugcne
Pets],a.- North LOllP, Nebr. Rt.
2. 9-ltp

HORSES

Ord Livestock Market
announces its offering for th~ regular weekly -solo

Saturday, May Z8

EXTRA SPECIAL

Mr. Dick G, Pederson, who has been operating
a ranch 18 miles northeast of Burwell is quitling his
operations and will sell all of his stock in our regu
lar Saturday sale of May 28th. The offering is as
follows:

38 cows, 4 to 7 years old, with 38 calves by their
side

18 2 year old heifers, some with calves by their
side, balance safely in calf

34 yearling stee+s and heifers, mixed
2 Whiteface bulls, one a Baron Domino 50th, from

Ule Hop Mead herd. 6 years old '

All of these cattle are strictly green; right O\lt of
the sandhills and are a clean, thrifty herd.

HOGS

180 head of WeaI)ling pigs and heavy feeder shoats
6 brood sows \

A few boars

CUlluulu'. Uunlick .~ CUlIIllllll' ••\UCtlOIlCCU

\

MISCELLANE01.)S. AND MACHINERY

This is ull that-will be sold at this sale irt this division,
due to the number of stock. Case side delivery rake. New
Idea side delivery rake. Smull truck box. One ford
trudor·mower in good condition. One M 6". M mower.
like new. Trador sweep that fits H or M. Truck box.
No Dogs! ' ' ,

/

from the Dick G. Pederson ranch, sorrel mare and
colt, smooth mouth and broke. Bay mare and colt, 5 years
old. 2 colts 3 and 4 years old, creain color. Yearling sor
rel colt. Yearling gruy colt. Yeur\ing buckskin colt.
Yearling dun colored colt. 1.000 lb. 8 year old saddle
horse, kid broke.

One choice saddle mare, 8 years old, gentle and kid
broke, consigned by Jim Svoboda.

CATTLE

30 head consigned from one ranch, IS mi'les northwest
of Burwell, consisting of 12 cows, 4 to 6 years old
with 12 calves by their side. 3 heavy I>pringing two
year·old heifers, two open heifers. All of the-sc are
high grade HEREFORDS.

7S head of bucket calves
125 head of yearlings, these will bo choico
65 head of heifers
40 head of cutler cows
20 head of Jersey heifers, part aro heavy springers, edl

safely in calf. These come from nQrth of Ericson.
16-month old' registered Durham bull from the Ted
Waluhowski herd.
purebred Shorthorn bull. roan, 14 months old, from
the Ell'Der Ripple herd.

2 registered Hereford bulls, ,one. three wld one four
years old.

Due to rain, we did not sell any of the cattle listed
last week. Purt of them were here, other consignors could
not get here. The offering this week will consist of the
following:

----- ---~-----~----_._------. ---~-""'---------....

Robert Hallock
Is Valedictorian

Sudans and
, 'Sol'ghluHs

We al'e plpctically out of
local Suuan but as J'ct have
a pl'etty good supply of
Texas" Sudan, Certificd and
Sweet Sudan, It Is getting
time to get )'our Sudan
pJ,anled, Time to plant all
:$orghums and millets, This
year we have a new early
Sorgo. It is Certified Axtell
Sorgo. This ·Axtell SOlgO
has all the good points of
old Atlas Sorgo but is at
least t\Hl. weeks cadier Ulan
Atlas. We al1.O have the
regular Altas and Norkan.
\Ve havo limited an10un ts of
Grohoina,' Kaffir,' Mil6 'and
Eal1y I{alo and have a vel y
good stock of Sumac Cane,
Black Amber, and Leoti Red
ICane. Gelman Millet and
Hog Millet also on hand.

Late Corn.
. i>lanHng

We havc a good supply of
real early com if you fcel.
that ft,1I sea,·:>n corn is late
to plant at this time. Some of
you are going to plant your
barley and oat fielels to corn
and remembcr that we do
have extra early com for
tate p.lanting,
We feci that for another
weel, or more. <;ornhusker
118, 75 and 380 are' still a
good bct to plant, These
numbers all mature rather
fast in the fall and with
anywhere ncar a normal faIl
we should have sound ma
ture corn from' these num
bcrs. Then. we have Stand
al'd, to::;, -125 anel 615 that
will surely mature If plant.
cd in the next couple of
wee1<s. If you have to re
plant as tate as the middle of
June J'ou can't g'eta better
corn than Cornhusker No.
107.

Feeds

"It pays to buy
from Noll/'

NOLL
Seed~o.Qrd

We are canyin& a \'Cry good
stock' of all' kinds' of com
mercial feeds. Perhap~ you
are going to feed on grass;
if so we have a 'VCl'y good
supplement fec'd fol' the
range feeder. A heavy mo
lasses. feed, qr . a heavy pro
tein feed.

I hw·tlIlosj'. rsefIs e·r

John L, Gogan,' 19, son pf Mrs,
W. L. Gogan of .\i"cadia has I'e
ported to Keesler l<'ield, 1\1iss" to
begin training in the air fOrces
radar school located then', Keeler
Field is one of the bases in the
technical divi~iol1, air training
command.

The training Pfc. Gogan re
ceives in the radar school will ex
tend over a period of 20 to 36
weel,s, 16 of which will be an in
troduction to the fundamentals
and prilkiples as applied to radar.

'~lt sells iwlce as fast when it's
advertised. Use QUIZ want ads. tf

John L. Gogan
in Radar School

Training Meeting for
4·H Club Girls Held

A special training meeting for
{·H girls' club leaders was held
I>'riday in the Methodist church
basement. Thirty leaders were
prescnt froln Valley, Sherman. FaIt SALB --New Allis-Chalmers,
Greeley, Garfield and Howard new A-6 Case with motor, new
countics. Mrs, Doris Huffaber, M & M with motor combines;
home agent of Grceley and How- new 12 & 14 ft. International hay
anI counties, attended. It was an rake with tractor hitchcs, uscd CONTROL ~., '
all-day meeting, ami training was 12 ft. International hay rake,
given in scwing, cooldng and new A & B John Deel'e Culli- WHITE SCOURS "
home-making pl'Ojccts, and are- vator, new Case baler, slightly, . '
creation period. w,as held. !,'OH SALB -- Barn 24x14, a large with ,

A ~tate speCIalist conducted the. hcn hOlISt', a double garage, Will
m~elln~: ~;rs. Allegr~ .'.VI~,ens led sell very cheap, Mrs. A. J. SULMET* Sullamethazine
th,c se\\lnp glOUp, MIS:; Challotte Adamek. Ph 437 9-Hc Your calves are in constant d.nger of while
RIeke the food group, and 1\lIss '.' SCOurs infcllion, Be rcaJr to mccllbis Ihreat
Catherine Kirwan the home· l<'OR PAPEH HANGING '~ Call wilh l,u/a'<'s SUlMET, \I hieh acu upidly to'

k · <T a I at· 1 act'v'tl'es 5.1 ...·e cahcs and avoid s\:ciou' a(t,cr·cfl"cocu ()fma ll\, m recre, \01 I I . 216 Burwell. Cane & Hallock. lhe dise',., Rd"" "hilt sco"rl ,'~ '014' bud!
A cotton bag wardrobc received 9-2tc P,olt" '0'" /" eslo,4 profill! .R.~ U. S, P.t, Oif.
from the National Cotton Council
of America wa's exhibited by FOR SALl<~ -Wooden office desk Ed f. Beranek 6". Son
Kat~edne Helzel'. This \vardrobe County Welfare office, 9-2tc Ord'!
cons1Stcd of sch00I and s po I' t s ~~~;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;~
dresses, play clothes and children's '-~~~---------------~'------ - ---- - -- -'
clothes made out of feed bags.

Beginners Must Be 6.
to Enter First Grade

Hobert Hallock, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Chester Hallock of 13lll'well.
was awardcd the coveted post of
valedictol"ian of the senior class
at ,13ul'\n:1I high schoo!. This was
given for the highest avcrage
thl'Ough high schoo!.

Another young man. Gale Dem-
Under the new law a child must aret', took the second place honors

and carncd the place of salulator
be six years old by Oct. 15 in order ian, Each of the young men gave
to enter the fiu:it grade, and one a talk during thc graduallon ex
year J'Olll1ger, or 5 by Oct. 15, in erci::;es.
order to enter kimlcrgarten, This ~_________ used New Idea side ralu', one
would not apply to children who 9· w t Ad used International pull t~'f)e
have already had a year of I{indcr· UIZ an 5 mower. Get your order in luI'
garten under the old law. new John Deere International

Ralph W. Norman, secrctary of Too Lato To Classify mowers, also new 12-A com-
the ai'll school baal'll, says this will bine. Get OUI' pl'ices bcfol'c j'OU
not change conditions in the anI ,l<'OH SALE: Upr.i!:;ht piano in buy. Elmer Brcllthaucr. Phone
schools \'Cry much. The old rule good condillol.l. Mrs. George I 0614.' . V-lle
here was that fir::;t graelcrs had to Parker, An:allla. 9-2tp
be 6 by Dec. 15. The new law, , , SEVERAL AI~TICLES of used
moves the age limit back 21~ l<OR SALb, -- ?ne hor~e urawlll furniture for sale. Good single
months here, Since this Is the No.7 MCCOl'llllCk-Dcenng mow· metal bcd, box springs and mat-
law, the board can mal{e no excep' er, Oil bath and 6 fO,ot cut, ~-l h·e::;s. Single Hollywood bed
lions in any cas$. shape. OWlle!': 13111 F e.tska, Ca,n with springs and matre::;~. Good

This explanation is given here be nsee~ at SdlOcn:;tcln Illl~)lc- double ~lillcl: typc. Tlu'ce night
fOl' the benefit 0'£ parents who have me t Co. 9 He ta,b.les, 2 pall1tell, one walnut
children ncaring' school age, so FOR SALE:""'" 1946 Indian Motor. fll1lsh, Mahogany coffee ta1?le.
that they may plan accordingly. A cycle. A.1 shape, Donald Watel·' Three floor lamps. 2 dressll1g
date must be taken somewhere man or phone 217, On!. 9-2tc table lamps, Phonc 26G for ap-
amI the one cl~osen is as fair a~ pointment to sec same. Mrs, C,.
any.. . FOI~, SALB - State tcstcd Leota J, Mortenscn. 9-2te

Red Cane Seed. Geo. Zabloudil.
9-2te

a sister, 1\1rs, Mabel Bernard of
Mt. Vernon, Ore.; four brothcrs,
Leslie WhitfOrd of Grand Islanll,
Oliver Whitforel of Lyman, Nebr"
and M:>sley D. allLl George of
01 ange; thirteen grandchildren
and thrce great.grandchildren, A
brothel', Hal'ley Whilfonl, dicd
March 28, Illig. '

ORD, NEBRASKA

Elbert W,hitford,
Once living Here,
Dies at Santa Ana,

Superior Pitcl\ing by

Dick Beran Throttles

Efforts of Loup City.

In the first home game of the
season. pla)'ed on Ord Athletic
field Sunuay afternoon before a
hugl' crowd. the Ortl Colts pla)'cd
nine innings of errorless ball to
win over the visitors, Loup City,
by a score of 2 to O. The first
four and last (our innings of the
game was a pitcher,,' battle, with
little advantag(' on eithcr side.

In the fatal fifth the Colts man
aged to get two men on base, and
then Manager Douthit decideel to
slip Stull in as a pinch hitter.
Stull obliged with a clean singk,
which gave the two men on, Moore
and Wozniak, time to cross the
plate with what proved to be the
winning nUlS.

The diamond, which was \\'et in
the morning, \\'as dried by the
wind and sun and by an applica
tion of clay in vital spots anel was
in perfect condition for the' game,
The day wa:> cool, with a light
breeze from the northwest. The
fans who stayed away, expecting
the ganle to bll postponed, missed
one of the finest gamcs evcr sccn
in Ord.

Dilla for Ord got two hits out
of four timcs at the plate. The
other four hits for Ord were cred
ited one each to D. patrick, Moore.
Wozniak and Stull. Lyle Novocael
was champIon with the willow,
getting three out of four for Loup
City, while Cox accounted for the
fourth hit off the superl.l pitching
of Dick Beran,

The score :;;hect shows that only
one putout was made in the field
by Ol'd, a tribute to superior work
in the piteher's box, That the
Colts were hitting them harder
and farther is attested by the fact
that Bud Novosad, in right field
for Loup City, had four putouts
to his credit and Krohkaskl in left
hau another.

Dilla got a three·bagger for Orel
and L, Novosael a two-bagger for
Loup City. Novosael also stole
two ba"ei\ Beran gave only four
hits, hit nobody and walked none,
Tll1'ek in 8 innings gave 6 hits
and one walk. Novosad in one inn
ing gave no hits or nll1s.

Beraa struck out ten of the 31
men 'who faced him, Turek struck
out four and Novosad two. Neth
and Estes handled the umpiring
chores in a satisfactory manner,
while Otto Niemeyer did a fine job
of l,eeping score.

Ord Colts Win Over
Loup City Sunday,
by Score of 4to 0

STECKLEY'S SEED CORN

PHONE 9S

GHAIN

FEEDS
Carload of Wayne feed to arrive next week. Get

your supply off this car and ~ave.

"It Pays to feed the B~sr'

FARMERS ELEVATOR

FORAGE SEED
I

Our shipment of forage seed arrived this week, We
have Atlas Sorgo, Texus Sudan, Certified Sudun, Kunsus
Orange Cane. Germun Millet and Certified Martin Milo.
It will pay you to get ourlprices before you buy.

-------~--------------

----------~~.

We huve a few extra bushels of Corn in good early
. numbers. Numbers that have proved good producers in

Valley county.

We havQ some good Oats, Barley or Yellow Corn.
I If you are in need of some feed call our elevator. We are

always in the market for your Wheat, Corn, Oats, Rye,
Or ~arley at highest market prices.

~._----------_._--~-----_.. ~----~~ -------------------------------~ ----

-EvcrJ'body reads QUIZ want
ads. . tf

'Once Carpentered with

frank Glover: Leaves
Artificial Breeding 3 Sons and 3 Daughters,

The Loup Valley Dairy Breeder:;;
association has been operating for Blbert M. Whitford, 66, died at
the past fifteen months. Tech- his home in Santa Ana, Calif"
nleian Jay Campbell reports that Monelay, May 17, followil"{g a heart
the bl'eeeling percentage has in- attack, He was born III Dixon,
creased greatly during the past Nebr., the eldest son of 1\11'. and
six months. He thinks that the Mrs•. Milo Whitford. He hael lived
breeders are watching their cows in Santa Ana the past 37 j'ears,
closer and getting them Qreel at w<\s a retired carpenter and had
the right til]I('. been emploj'ed for many years by

The members that are already the Fluor Construction company.
receiving calve& from artificial }<'or lllany years he and the n:st
brecding notice the outstanding of the Whitford family Iivell in
quality of the calves over ordinary Valley county. \\')1.ile hcre Blbert
breeding 0 f c· a w s. Technician worked as a carpenter with l<-rank
Campbcll reports that more mem- E. Glover. lIe married Cora Bur·
bcrs have entered the association son, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
finee they have seen some of the H. G. Burson, and .sister' of John

,association's calves. BUl'son, Burwell, GeOI'!>e Burson,
lIll L1Js, at llIrth. Ord, Joe and nalph Burson, North

Some people often ask If these 'Lou}', and of Blla in California and
ealvc;;; arc not little and weak, but ~1abcl in Columbu<', Nebr.
Evet Smith. surprised at the size' l<'uneral services were he I d
of two calves, weighed them 21 Thursday, M.ay 19, at 10 a. m, at
hours after birth and founel Ulat the Smith and Tuthlll Mortuary,
one weighed 119 pounds and the Rev. Gerald Bash of the l<'irst
other 117 pounds. Mrs, }<'ranl{ Christian church officiating, with
Norman told' Campbell she was interment in Fairhaven cemetery.
astonished at the size and type of All the children were prcsent for
dairy calf they received, the funeral.

Members who have paid advance Mr. Whitforel is suniYed by his
fees and havc not used any of it, wife, Cora Whitforel; three daugh.
are wondcring if .th~y h.avc los·t tCl"S, Mrs. Daviel I{een of Peters
their money, put It IS sllU g'ood, burb', Va., Mrs. Ray Underwood of
and they can still breed cows even Santa Ana and Mrs. Stan DOer
if they have not done so since the of Cypress" Calif,; three SOilS,
a~sociation began, Miner and David of Santa AJ)a

and Clifforel of Boston, Mas~,

He is also survive,i by his
father, Milo Whitford of OJ'ang(';

Palmer Beats North Loup.

Dannebrog Loses to Farwell;

Other Games Ralned Out.

Only two games were pla)'ed in
.the Shcrman Howard league SlIli
day as the Scotia-Wolbach anel
Elba-Ashton tilt~ were postponed
on account of wet grounds, Palmer
kept their slate clean when they
tool, a harel fought battle from
North Loup by a 5 to 3 SCOl'e, Far
well transferred their home game
to Dannebrog, where they won a
well plaJ'ed: 4. to 2 victory. Line
scores:
Palmer 100 022 000 5-12--i

Battery--C. Davis and J. Gce
North Loup 100 000 101 3-13-1

Battery-- Beck andl Maxon
Farwell 001 102 000 {-8-0

BatteIY--R. Borzj'ch and D.
Lukasiewicz:

Dannebrog 000 100 100 2-8-2
Battery- B. Dwehus and A. Jen
sen
League standings this week:

Team W. L. Pct.
Palmer 3 0 1000
Scotia 2 0 1000

Farwell 2 1 .66.1Blba 1 1 .50
Ashton 1 1 .50,
Wolbach 0 1 .00
Dannebrog 0 2 .OOQ
North Loup 0 3 .OOQ

Only Two Games
in Sherman-Howard
League Sunday

Dash Reggie KolteR, Dist. 26, 1st,
5 points, ti.me H,6; Shcnnan
Smith, Dist. 51, 2nd, 3 points;
Kenneth Van Hooscn, Di:::>t. 36,
3rd, 1 point.

5th & 6th Grade Days High
Jump - -Don' Papiernll" Vist. 12,
Lynn Nelwn, Dist. 40, Honald
Eabcock, Dist. 42, Sherman Smith,
Dist. 54. and Jeny Ulrich, Dist. 40,
all tied with 1 ,1/5 points each,

7th & 8th Grade Boys 100 Yd.
Dash-Max Lybarger, Dist. 37.
1st. 5 points, time 13,3; Leroy
Adamek, Dist. 40, 2nd, 3 points;
George Lange, St, John'&, 3rd. 1
point. •

~rd & -!th Grade Girls 60 Yd.
Dash-Joan Naprstek, Dist. 28,
1ft, :> points, time 9.5; Darlene
Brechbill, Dist. 8, 2nd, 3 points.
Susan Zikmunel, Dist. M, 3rel, 1
point.

1st & 2nd Grade Girls 60 Yd.
Dash--Edna Mae Smith, Dist, 7,
1st. 5 points. time 11,5; Joan
Leach, Di&t. 16, 2nd, 3 points:
Mary Lou Jorgensen, Dist. 12, 3rd.
1 point.

410 Yll. Rclay--Dist. 10, 1st, 5
points. time 1,05,9; St, John'.•, 2nd,
3 points; Dist. 26, 3nl, 1 point.

Vist. 40--18 H /15 points; Dist.
37-21 points; Dist. 26-21 points;
St. JOh1,'s-15 points; Di&t. 51,
124/5 poilits; Dist.12-11t/5
points; Dist. 7-8 points; Dist.
28-72/3 points; Dist. 12-57/15
points Dist. 13-·1 points: Dist. 8-
3 point~; Di&t. 16--3 points; Dist.
6t"-1 point; Dist, -11--% point;
Dist. 63--1~ point; Dist. 2-1/3
point; Dist 3-0; Dist. 11-0;
Dist. 30--- O.

Dis!. 40. Bailey Schoo!'

first by Two to One Over

Dist. 37, in Second Place.

In one of .the beM exhibitions
of its kind evcr he1<.l in Orel, the
young athletes !l'om the Bailey
school, No, 40, dominated the field
of t\\"Cnty contesting schools and
won first place w~th bet tel' than
48 points, Mrs. Arlene Timmer
man Petcnon is the tcachcr in
Dist. 40.

In second place with 21 points
wa~ Dist. ?7, Mr~. Maxine Moody,
teacher. Third honors went to
Dist. 26 with 21 poin ts. Mis~

Muriel John Is teacher In this
I'choo1. l<'ourth place was taken
by St. John's Lutheran, Mira Val
ley, Mbs DOl~othy Holtz, teacher.
The score wa~ 15 point30. The way
the rest of the schools finished is
shown in the table belo\'\..

Miss MCClatchey Is grateful to
the Ord Chambcr of Commerce
for their ba~king ir. putting on
the field day, and to Coaches
Peterson and Moorl' for their val
\lcd assistan~~e during the day.
She &:lys special Cl"edit should be
given Dorothy ALlanlek, \yho co,..
peted in her own class and in thi
Illgher competition as well, doing
much to help Dist. 10 win first
place. •

Other outstanding competitors
wue Max Lybarger, Dist. 37;
George Lange, St. John's; Ronald
Kokes, Dist. 26, anel VerI Nelson,
Dist, 4.0, The complete reCoi'd of
the meet is given bclow:

7th & 8th Grade Boys Broad
Jl:l1lp--GeOrge Lange, st. John's,
l;,t. 5 points, distanc(', 12'9"; Max
Lybarger, Dist, 37, 2nd, 3 points;
Ronald Kokes, Dlst. 26, 3nl. 1
point.

7th & 8th Gralle Girls High
JUI1lP-- Dorothy Adamek, Dist. 40,
1st, 5 points, (no recolell; Laura
Van Slyk('. Dist, 12, Charlene
Hayes, Dist. 28, Cora Lee Beran,
Dist. 40, Mary Ulrich. Dist. 40,
Rita Sevenker, Dist. 13, and Shir
ley Timmerman, Dist. 13, aJl tied
for second place with 2/3 of' a
point each,

5th & 6th Grade BOJ':;I 60 Yd,
Dash-Regl:;ie Kokes, Dist. 26, 1st,
.j points, time 9.6; Shennan Smith,
Dist. 51, 2nd, 3 points; Don Pap
iernik, Dist. 12, 3i'll, 1 point.

5th & 6th Graele Girls 60 Yd.
Dash--Dorothy Ada.mek, Dist. 40,
1st, 5 points, lime 9.7; Betty Ur·
banski, Di;;t. 28, 2nu,' 2 points;
Be.tty Sevenker, Viqt. 13, 3rel, 2
pomts. . >, '

7th &. 8th Grade Boys High
Jump--Verl Nelson, Dist, 10, 1st,
5 points, hcll:;hth 4'3"; 1\1ax Ly
barger, Dist. 37, 2nd, 3 points;
Merrill Ma~;ol1, Dist. 41, and Daniel
Klimck, Dist. 63, tied for third
place with % point each. .

5th & 6th Grade Boys Broad
Jump-Heggie I{oke~, Dlst. 26,
1st, 5 points. di"tance 11'1 12";
Kenneth Van Hooscn, Pist. 36,
2nd, 3 points; Sherman Smith,
Dist, 51, 31'0, 1 point.

3rd & 4th Grade Bo~'s 60· Yd.
Dash--Bdward Kolar, Dbt. 42, 1st,
5 points, time 10.2; Kenneth Du
bas, Dist. 7, 2nd, 3 points: Donald
Vancura, Dist. 26, 3rd, 1 point,

ht & 2nd Grade Boy:c;. 60 Yd.
Dash-l<-rankie Kolar, Vist, 42,
1st, 5 points, time 11.3; Hoger
Mottl, Dist. 37, 2nll, 3 points;
Bryan Laursen, Dist. 12, 3rd, 1
point.

7th, &. 8th Grade Girls 100 Yel.
Dash--Dorothy Aelamek, Dist.l0,
ht, 5 points, time 11.7; Charlene
Mulligan, Dist. 51, 2nu, 3 points;
Jeanine Langl', St. John'", 3rd, 1
point. .

5th &. 6th Gra-de Girls High
Jump-Dorothy Adamek, Dist. 40,
1st, 5 points, (no r('cordl; Mary
Ulrich, Dist. 40, 2nd, 3 points;
Larra Lorena Welniak, Dist. 2,
Janice Timmerman, Dist. 13, anel
Lenabelle Cronk, Dist. 13, tied. for
3rd place with 1;3 point each.

7th &. 8th Grade Boys 60 Yd.
Dash---Max Lybarger, Dist. 37,
1st, 5 points, time 8.2; Ronald
Kokes, Dist. 26, 21ll1, 3 point~:
George Lange, St. ,John's, 31'0, 1
point,

7th & 8th Grade Girls 60 Yd.
Dash-- Jeanine Lange, St. John's,
anel Dorothy Adamek, Dist. 40,
tied for 1st and 2nd place, 4 points
each, time 9.0; Shirley Plate, Dist.
68, 3rd, 1 point.

7th & 8th Grade Boys 220 Yd,
Dash-Max Lybarger, Dist. 37,
1st, 5 points, time 30,6; Veri Nel
zan, Dist. 40, 2nd, 3 points; Leroy
Adamek, Dist. 40, 3nl" 1 point.

5th & 6th Gradc Boys 100 Yd.

GraUL' 7
5 A's-·Jiin Douthit, Lorraine

Dunlap, Kay Hughcs, Huth OiIis,
Betty \Vlberg,

4 A's, 1 B-Grace Kokes, Karen
Neume:,er, Marlene Nel~on,

3 A's, 2 B's---Beverly l<'alter,
2 A's, 3 B's--Margaret iv1uncy.
1 A. ,I u·s..- Shal'on 015:::>.)n,

Rural Field Day
in Valley County
a Great Success

\

"NICE" GIRLS
DON'T DO ,

SUCH THINGS! ••

04~~~1

'Vednesday, June 1
ONE DAY ONLY'

Grade 9
-i A's- Hobcrt Golkil, Donna St.

John,
3 A's, 1 B-Charlene 13Iessing,

Marian Severns,
2 A's, '2 B's--Polis Dodd, Glen

nis Bsehliman, Janis Pocock.
1 A, 3 B's-- Kan:p , Burrows,

Luella Chri.,toffcn;en, 1\1 a x i n e
MaUn,

Grade 8.
5 A's:" Karen Slllets. Marcel~"n

Whiting, Mary Tho:llpson,
3 A's, 2 B's - Agnes Hamaekers,

!\1eredith Brox, l\1ary Jo ClaJ·ton.
2 A's, 3 B's-- L\'annc Kercha!.,

i

SALE EVERY FUlDAY

,. "

Burwell Livestock Market

ONE DAY ONLY

Starts at 8;00 P, M.

.Sturting ut 8;00 P, M. week duys,

NEBR.

Thurs. - Fri. -Sat., l\lay 26 .- 27 - 28
DOUBLE YEATURE

Czech Film

Tuesday, l\lay'31, .,

i

I
'llll...._---...·...--...·""-....""----;;,,,.;;.;;;.;.·-;;;;-;;,;-.........;.,;...,;............, ~.;.;:~.-;-- ._-.--~--~ ~--;;,----_.;...I

Burwell Live~tock Market

FridayI May 27th
I '

At our sale this week we will helVe some Hereford

stock cows with c.ulves at side, a load of stock heifers.

several loads of steer and heifer culves, 6 head of milch

cows. several bre~c\ing bulls including a roan bulL a

load of yearling sieers: some baby calves and other

cattle.. \

Some farm machinery including a farmal1 traetor.

Will have an exceptionally large of
fering of fat hogs and sows this we~k;

also several cqnsignments of feeder
shoa t;; and pigs.

Several head of work horses.

1 A, 3 B's·-Beverly Brox, James
Misko, BC\,lJ1a Pete won, Virginia
Struc1ullan. Jo~..ce \Vilson,

Grade 10
4 A's-Margarct Heud{, Merna

The f9llowing is a list of the Lange,
litudents in OnI high ~·chool on the 3 A's, 1 B--Dclor('s Blaha, Jean
honor roll the second semester: Huff, John M.isko.

. ) G~al.lc B_2A's, 2 ll's·--Gary NcI;;on, Patty
i A s-l h,yl1ls Anderson, Mary I Drown, Charlene Sevcll1s,

U)~ J3eran, Barbara Ha!>land, l}os- 1 A, 3 B's- Carol Jean Ka·
cllen Vogeltal12:. " I pustka,

t A's, 1 B,--Harold Hubbanl,
3 A's, 1 13--Dan Huff, Did,

Tolcn, .' .,.
3 A's, 2 B~s--'Joa1i Hanson,
2 A's, 2 B's-- ('harle~ 1\1unn,
1 A, 3B's--Betti Andersen,

Helen John.
, Gradc 11

t A's-- Galen Allen, Patricia
Ball, l{.cnndh ~lenlcnt, Carolyn
Koke05, R,ogcne Rogers, Irene SVo·
boda, . .

3 A's, 1 13- Carol Benn, Gene
vie\'t' BOj'ce, Gezaldine Koelling,
HaI'old L\l.Ul'::;en, Matilou Arnold,

2 A·s. 2 13'E,--Velllla Fot,h, De
lores Holmes.

Ord High School
Honor Students,

Coming Soon: "Joan of Arc
l
,.

ORD

Sunday - l\londay, l\lay 29 - 30,
the warm, wonderfuL completely delightful udventures of a
lively Miss, ""hose VERY modem ideus simply mude overyone
wonder.

ORD THEATRE

J

I

~
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Harold Cucklers
Happy to Be in Ord

For the past ten day,; Ow
Cucklers, Halold anel ~fary, have
been learnJng the :11 t of hostelry
from thooe experienced artists in
the bu:,inl'~s, Did, anll Thelm,l
Teag Ul', an,1 will, soon be ready to
take OHr the full lesponsilJlllty .
of their new work.

They ~ay they are happy to bo
bael, in 01,1 amI in po~~eSSil)ll of
one of the finest Iwtels in the area,
amI hope to do their part in mal,- 
ing Onl a bigger anel better to\\ n,
So from nvw on, it is Haruld and
~LU'y (not lII;:llgC, as we ha.J It in
the recent WI itcup).

'pre

,
So drop in. Get sct fur somc Sllllllllcr fUll Hut's liP
tu Ihc1r lluick stamtml. '

Our mcn, traincli in lluick "a) s, "jl! gh l: }UU orakl:'l1
that slop }OU ,1S lluicks should, ,\ith ncw brake
linings that arc right ill size ami brake drums tumed
to pcrfect round,,
Tiley call rep1.lcc scaled·b"am he,lJlights to gh c
} uu ncw· bulb brilli,ltlcc - ami" hile they're at it,
check b.ilkry, voltage, "iring ,lIlt! hC.ldLunpo
aim 10 boot.

The}"ll cheek tircs, s" itch thcm as nceJcd, look into
"heel ,1lignlllcllt for eaS}' stccring.

In a" ord, the}"l!' rcncw }our lluick "itll thc same cafe
amI interest thcy "oultl Lnish on thcir o"n-
and Jo it at no gre,lter cost tlUll for just
orJinary scn icc.

,V. H.' Bolin, long-time l'f:sident
of Gredey and for mor0 than fOI ty
Veal S in busine"s there', lliell at the
home of his daughtl'r, lIfl s, Geol g0
Hump, in Flelllvnt, Suml"y of last
"eele He ha,l been in puor he,llth
for sevcral months and his death
was due to a he,u t affliction,

A resi,lent e:f Gl'l'e!0y linC0 1888,
he was mall icd to lI1bs Lylli,t
Taylur, who died six yeal sago.
The SOilS are Leo, of Scottsbluff,
James in mihtaJ y sel vice, amI Ger
ald, who died in 1932. 1'110 dallgh
tns arc ~frs, H,ll11p ar.J ~Iiss :'lIar)'
Bolin of st. Louis.

Greeley Resident
Dies' at Fremont

_*WN*g

MA.Y 28

OUR BIG
sea

BENDA'S

,

Stock Reducing Sale
Ends' Forever

Only a Few Days Mo~'e to
Get Men 'olld Boys' Quality

Clothin,g and Sho~sat

Ridiculous Prices!

At tllo limo of his uca\ 11 h'~ was
a mClllbcr of the ai'll MetllUtli~t

chun:h, where fUllcral serviccs
wel'e held Satul'lby at 2 p. Ill.,
Hev. L. V. Hassell officiating.
Mr~. Mark Tolen and Mrs. Leslie
Nash sang two duels, 'aml l\11 s.
Tolen sang', "Goin' Home," ac
companied by MIS. Orill Kellison.

The pall bearel's were Bud Co
vert, Eal1 Han~on, \VIlbur Hogel S,
Leo Long, Ed Tllllmelm3.n amI Olin
Kellison. MI s. Wilbur Hogers and
1\1rs. Leo Long had charge' of the
flo\\'el s 'at the cemetery. Inter
ment \Vas in the Onl cemetery.
Hasting~ an,l Pearson had charge
of alrangen:ents.

-It sells twice as tast when it's
advertised. Use QUIZ want ads. tl
-----------'--,--------------,------- --------------------

\"IT can stop on a Jimet" the salesman promiscJ
lOU, "-anJ leayc ninc cents change!"

Vol. 67 No.9

Uut brakc linings wcar-lights grow Jim ,... ith tim~

" tires can losc thcir bite anJ triiction.

AnJ )'our lluick JiJ-when it \,as new anJ brakc linings
Ulmorn and eycrything f~dorr·tightanJ Cresh.

~

ORO AUTO SAI3ES CO.
Ed Gnaster 01'<1

~eck your car···
Ched< acc'dcnfs !

Three g' eot servke ond sofely orgon!
zotions ocrOss the counlry ore olerting
tor,owners eve, ywhere this month on
sofely-<;hecking their corso

They li,1 ten vilel que,tion morks fC'r
you 10 Ihink oboul- How ore your
Brokes' LiglJf, , Tjre,' Sleering' Wheel
QlignmenH Defedive r;'o .. ' Rear, v:ew
mirror' Murrter' Wjnd,hield wipe",
Horn ,

Be ,ure your family rides in lcfefy
Qlk your 6ukk lervi<;e mon tp took over
thele theck· poinls Ihis month - and
join the greofdrive for driving safelyl

Ami "ith a wholc summer's Jri, ing ahcad, "ILlt
'l;c((cr thne thall this to bring }'our lluick back to new·car pc,lk
,~ . ill all thosc details that mcml so much to safcty?

Legislutive Member und Also I'

Member of Constitutionul
Convention of 1920.
David E. Strong, son of j,[r.

and Mrs. Ephram Strong, was
bom Aug. 28, 1858, at Hocl{f.onl,
ll\, allll passed from this Hfe at
the home of his daughter, Mrs.
George Nay, northeast of 01'1.1,
May 19. 1949. At the time of his
death 1111'. Strong was 90 years, 8
months anll 21 days of age.

He came to Hamilton county,
NcbI'., in 1878, amI to,Valley coun
ty in 1879, where he has resided
lilOSt of his life. He tool, out a
timber C'lailll and also a hOl1\0stead
when he came to Valley county.

April 16, 1881, he was united in
nial'l'iage to Miss Florence Drake.
To this union wen' bOI n three chil' ldren, Marion, Guy and Hazel, nvw I
MIS. George Nay. MIS. Strung
passed away Pune 5, 1938, and
Guy passed away Dec. 19, 1939.

Mr. Strong united with the
Comt Street Methodist church of
Itockfolll, lll, at the atte of 11
yeal s, ,amI for 80 yea Is had been
an active amI faithful member of
the chun:h, He was for many year';-I
active in the SpringLlale church,
serving as superintendent of the
Sunday school, a teacher, and in
many capacities on the boallls of
the church.

He also servcd on local school
boanls. H~ was elected and sel ved
two terllls in the Nebraska state
legislature from Valley county,
and he was also a member of the
constitutional convention of 1919
20, of which A. J. \\'eaver, sr. later
governor of Nebraska, was pre
siding officer. He leaves to mourn
his, departure, two children, Mar
lon Strong and Mrs. George Nay,

eight grandchildren ~nd_~th_i._r_te_e_n~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~gl·eat.grand:_b_il~~en,___ • _ U2a -W;NA &4M utf",,*!___ eM •• $ ..

David E. /StrongJ

Resident Here 60
Years, Is Dead

Also Elect Delegutes
to Stuta Convenfion;
Mrs. Gillhum Talks.

Member of Ord Methodist
Church; Followed Mason
TrQ:da Whilo Living Here.
Death came to George T. Winter,

fonner resident and member of the
Onl Methodist church, at Oaklaml,
Calif, May 15, 1919. BOlll at Wel
lersburg, Pa. in 1855, Mr. Winter
was 91 years of llge at the time of
his ,death.

The Winter family lived in
North Loup when' they first came
to Valley cvunty, but moved to Onl
in 1887. Their first home was in
a house on the lots where the Kel
Ht>oll Implcillcnt eonlMny now
stands.

Shol t1y after the turn of the
century they moved out to the
falm fOlltlerly known as the I. C.
Clal k place ,just southeast of the
Munn farlll. After living there
for a time the'y returned to Orel,
and were living in the plopel'ty
11QW belonging to Mrs. Geo. Walker
at tho time of Mrs. Winter's' death
in I<"ebluary, 1915. ,

In 1916 1111'. 'Vinter moved to
Omaha, and moyed from there to
Califolnia in 1932, and had lived
in Oakland since that time. The
remains were accompanied to Ord
by his daughter, 1I1rs. Elnol a
Bundy and son, Clal ence Winter.
Graveside sel vices wei e held at
the Ord cemetelY, Rev. Hassell of
ficiating, and burial was beside his
wife in th0 family plot.

At Oaldand funci al sel vict's
weI e held at the B,Ulnun lIlol tual Y.
'Vellnesday, May 18, at 1 :30 p. m.
1\11'. \\'IJltel' was the father of two
daughtel sand t\\ 0 sons: Mrs.
Ellnora Bundy, Clalt'llCe E. Win
ter, 1111 s. Fannie Molley and
Lawlence Eo 'Vinter, the last now
deceased; also six gl'andl.'hildl en
and nine gl'eat-gl'allllchillln·n.

While Ihing in Old, Mr. WlI1ter
WOI ked steadily at his tI'ade of
plastel er anel bl kk-layer, and
many builclings now stanlling wei e
the Iesults of his hanlliwork .. One
of the~0 was the fOlmer Dworak
building which hou.ises the Farm
el"s store. He was a man of ster
ling hon0~ty and high moral ch~r

actel' .wll l)elievc,l in dealing fail!y
with :tll illl'U,

•1
The {Otlp Valley Region's #ig Newspaper

I

George T. Winter,
Former Resident,
Dies at Oakland

North Loup Lions
Hold Election of
Officers Thursday

BY

. ,
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Tackle the toughest hills, Try thcm ~t ,low
; ,n, speeds. '[be NelL' D-X Lubricatil1g Molor fud

~
'(~ -' ~'" 'llOIl" knock. Because it is. produced ~y the caU
'KC~· :J~~ lytic crackjng process-an advance In modern

I·!k-~> f ~ gasoline chemistry that produces gasoline with
f~'~' J amazingly high antiknock properties.
,
, U. C. L. For Extra Protection
1 Uppcr,~ylinder !.ubrication is still a (eaturt of

the New D-X Lubricating Motor fuel. But oow
the top quality upper-c)'!inder' lubricant is
blended "ith the higher a~ti-knock gasoline
Ijrocluccd by the catalytic cracking process. I

[
Try a tankful of the New D-X or D·X Eth)'l]
now. feel the differcnce in your own car!

r>llD! CONTINENT PETROllUH,co_~o~n~oN

NOTICE

"

j

"Read by 3,346 Families Et-'ery \Veeh"

-

Our Dental Officers Will Be. Closed

Noon Saturday During the Months. .
June, July and August.

I

.,IAJdOND D-X PRODUCTS

Fairview

Get the "EXTRA"
of EXTRINOL

in
D·X Motor, Oil

£xlrinol is th e
"extra" in D·X
Holcr 011 that helps
dean )'our mOlor ..•
,,[Vlecls )our bear·
ings and fights
sJudge. It makes lJ,X
Motor OJ! ~lan,1 til>
lon:;~e and lubricate

'better. Change tq,
D,X "ilh £xuinol
now (oe (omplcle lu·
beilalj\)O l>rotcc!ion.

'H~NDREDS Of GASOLINES _~ HUNDREDS Of MOTOR' oILf:;'~ .1«( ill~i~, D .. X.

-Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Wisda IA E V D t s
from Lexington spent Wednesday nn·· ar a e
and ThUl'~day of last week visiting -
Mr. and. Mrs, HallY B.reslcy and Set for July 11.13
other fnends and relatives.

-Hosina Benson bl'oke her Ann-E-Var the celebration that
alln 'Vednesc1ay when she f.ell is peculiar to'the city of Ravenna
fl'om a biC'yde which she was nd- alone has been canied on over a
ing Dr. NOli is reduced the [rae- period of y'ears. At first the ob
ttl! e. " . servance was held the first weel<

-Mr, and 1111'S. Robert Jabl?nsl,~ in June, but more recently it has
from Burwell have bought a ltqU01 been movcd over into the midddle
stole i~1 LOLIP City whele they' Will of summer.
move 111 the neal' h1tlll'e; " Last week the Chamber of Com-

-Mr, and 1I1rs. Ted Sethk are merce announced that the dates
the pal ents of a baby boy born for 19J9 would be July 11 to 13. A
Th~lrsday May ~9th. The baby large number of ath'actions have
weIghed 7 ~ounJs ,:~ ounees. ,been engagell for the occasion and

. -Doi o,tI::> 1\10.11IS and Roqel t the public is looking forward to
Sich wen, Sunday aftel noon guests one of the best celebrations in
of 1111'. and Mrs. Joe Hosek and years.
Rlchanl. I '.

~Sunday evening guests of Mr. .----
and Mrs. Haymond Pocock were
MI'. and 1\Irs. Norll)an Collison'anJ
family from Fan\'cll,' Mrs. Dora
Jorgensen and Alma.

-Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Lint wcr~

Sunday dinner guests of Ed
Masons.

-Mr. and MIS. Jal,e Lathrop
and Mr. and Mrs .Emanuel Scd
lacek went to Grand Island Sun
day to sce the Lustron hou~('.

- An 8 pound son was born to
Mr. and MI s. Edward Psota of
North Loup Thur~day, May 19th.
Dr. and Mrs, H. ,N. Nonis were
in attendance. ' ,'j At their regular session' Thurs-
. -MI'. anll MI s, Harry Bresley day evenillg at the Porris cafe, the
spent Sunday afternoon in Cotes- North Loup Lions club elected of
field with Mr. and 11l's. Clare,nce ficers for the coming year, elected
Bn·sley. Mr. qnd Mrs. Keith Bres- delegates to the state convention,
ley and Mrs. and Mrs. Edgar Bres- and listened to a most interesting
ley and family were also there. proglam. In point of interest It

-Mr. and Mrs. Don Auble and was the most important meeting
I of the y'ear.

lIlr. and l\1l'::;. Jim Hansen too, In the election the nominating
Jay 'Auble to Grand Island Sunday committee through its chaillnan,
to meet a train. Jay was going to A. C. Ehret, proposed a slate of
Kansas City on business. Mr. a.nd candidates, two for each officc,
~1n'. Auble and MI'. and Mrs, }~an- which was' approved by a vote.
sen also visited the Lustron house. Mcmbers had the privill'ge of nom

-Mrs. 'I<'lora Nicholas fronl inating othels from the floor, but
PalmC'I' came Satl(nlay to spend a none were nomil1ated. .
few day's with 1111'. and 1111'S. C. E. Charles Zangger will succeed C.
Husmlsell. She is leaving Tues· J. Goodrich as president for th!J
day. , coming year, A. L. Willoughby is

-Mr. and 1111'S. 1I1aitin Knopik, first vke-president, Hoy Hudson is
1111'. and 1111'S. Ch~die I{rikac and sc'cond vice-president, and Chadey
Mr. and ~1rs. Fran1' Zadin<.1, ji'. Clark third vice-president. John
\\'ere St1l1day arteni.06n guests of L. Ward was re-elected secretary-

, Mr. and Mrs. Lumir Vodehnal. h'easurer, Wllliam Vodchnal is tail
Dr..F. L,' Blessing -Mr. and 1111'S. Joe Dworak and twister, succeeding Mills Hill, <?r-

Bob, Jeb'y McMindes, and Dale ville Portis was re-elected hon
Dr. F. J. Osenfowski 1<'alter went to'Swan Lal,e fishing tamer, and W. O. Zangger suc-

. Sunday. ' . 1ceeds A. L. \Villoughby as board
Dr. G. R. Gard ' -lIlIs. Lillian Ulrich, Mrs. JOelme~nber.. , ' . IJablonski, and Mr. and Mrs. Stan-I 1< or delegates ~nd .alternate~ to

, ',,' lev Coneland went to Omaha Sat- the, st,ate conventIOn 111, June eIght, " , . j ~"". nalll('~ \\'"'1'"' elc"t"'ll With the un-----~-----.----.~-..,--------~--- ------ unl.ly on bllsll1css. ~ .' - .... ,
-- --"' I der~tand\l1g that all who could-----.,----------------------------- _. I\\oulll attend. They are: C. J.

Goo(~rich, Chades Zangger, B. 1<'.
Copeland, A, L. Willoughby, W. H.
Vodehnal, Qn'ille Portis, Lee Mul
ligan amI Ben SinteJc

In the Iest of'the business ses
sion it was announced by clMir
man W. O. Zangger that a meeting
relative to the Sumter brlclge
wot\ld be held at the Community
building on Friday, May 20. In the
it was voted to expend not to
matter of inigation in the village,
exc0ed $50 in having the ditchl.'s
cleaned out.

Guests jlresent for the meeting
were Ellsworth Ball, jr., of ai'll,
Mr. and lIll s. J ell'y Gillham of
Onl, al1d ~1rs, W. O. Zangger. Mrs.
Gillham gave a very interesting
account of her experiences in Ger
many both during the war and ill
the time immediately following.

r __

--Mr. and Mrs. VenCll Se'dlacel,T - Tucsclay night Mrs. Ben Har-
and family from Gret'1ey spent Fri· \ rison and Benita, Mrs. Verlin
day with Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel Smith and Christie and Mrs. Dave
Sedlacek "Vatson spent the evening playing

-Mr. and :!'Ill'S. Belyl Miller callIs with Mrs, Leslie Scott while
from Centlal City spent the weel, the men \\'eIC at the V. 1<'. W,
end with Mr.' and Mrs. John meeting'.
Skala. .. -Bake sale sponsored by Circle

- Some mce Hybnd Tea Rose 2 of Catholic ladies at Vavra's
bushes just an iHe1. 49('. Lee store.j Market, ~1ay 28. ' 9-1e

, 6-3tc .,..-11,rs. Edwin Hitchman and
-Phy,.Ihs Amlcl:son ,,:ent to LIl1- Judy from Callaway came Mon

coIn M?l1llay to ~Islt fllenels there. day the 16th to visit her palents
-Fnda~ eve.lllng Mr. and Mrs, Mr. and MI s. HallY Wolfe. Mr:

Verlll1 Snllth VISIted With Mr. and Hltclunan came 'after her Satul'-'
Mrs. Henry Benda. _ ,

-1111' .aml Mrs. Roland NOl man da).
WCIC Friday cHninU' :,upper guests -\Vednesday livening supper
of Mr .and Mrs. D;n Krick g ues\s of, Mr., and 1\1rs. Hall y

;""Huth Ollis spent the week end Bresley were 1\of:·. and Mrs. Dean
in Hastings \\ith her sister Mrs. Bresley amI fanuly, lIIarlcne 13res
Alton Goodenbel gel' and husband. ley, 1\11'.. anel Mrs. W. H..Wisda
Mrs. Goodel,1beq;er is the fonner fro~n Le:->lllgton ancl Br':lce Sll1lder.
Marilyn OlliS. -,-Maxine 'Volfe fl'c'm Lincoln

- Juely A;1del sen, daughter of spent the wf;:ek end with l;er par
MI'. and lIlI's. V. A. Andersen, was ents 1\11'. and.1I11'~. Han y \\ olfe.
a Sunday guest of David Krick, -Thlll'sday evening guests of
son of Mr. and 1111'S. Don Klick. Mr. and r,1l s. George Cetak wei e

-Mr. alld Mrs. Verlin Smith MI'. and 1I11s. Verlin Smith.
went on a picnic '\'edne~elay eve- -:-lJJ:. L(,~Hlaf(J, 'Chlroprador at
ning wi~h Mr. amI MIS. Ead Graf Onl en:r.r d;l~' exeq,t Saturday'
of Scolla. and Sumla.)'. i'1l.ope 153. ~-t!c

Established April, 1882

I

~
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55c'
47c

3 Reg. 260
Cakes

1\11\Y 26, 1~).f ~i

59c

• mr 1

Lb,

Trophy Bla.nd trying ehickens
.:omple~ely cleaned and already cut
up. beiore weighc-d. Ready tA go!
Ready to fry!

..... ·~:;~G ~~~; ,,..

Blue Barrel Soap 2~:~~~ 250
Whit{'. pelJolene laundry SOltp

Oren Suds ,.. ,.,.,,." .,~tko:: 210
Petergent for di,hes

White King Soap .. , ~~~:: 210
Granulated quick dissolving ,

Lux Soap

Lava Soap , ,. 2 ~:~~: 250
Cleans grime frol11 hands

Su"Purb S!JaIJ I •••••• , , ,. ~~.~;: 250'
Granulateu. all·purpose soap ,

--MIS. L. A. Geolge flum --MIS. John Heimcs fJUJl1 Cen-
Dloken B0W spent a few day:;; in tel \'111(', Ia. accompanied lI1I'. ami
aI'll With Ml s, Mal k Tol('n am1 111 s. Clal k \Vcckbach home Sun
Mlo. Al chie Mason She call1e. da,Y e\ ening. She is a cousin of

01 dduation ot Clal k
--Thtu ::;day evening guests of

l\h'. and }[rs. Chade.:; Ackles wei e
IIOle Dubas and 13111 Beran.

--lit!'. and Mrs. Charles Acldes
wele week end guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Adrian Kusek.

-Dr. n. N. Norris, Osteopath.

49c

All prices we erfe~.:tive through May 28 in' Oro.
, , , 1 J, ~

Lb.8ge

Ears

Rams li'irst Grade Brands; ready-to·eat,
whole or full half; 12 to 14 lbl:l .. ' ..... , , ~ Lb.

51- d - \ '. .. Morrell's l·lb.Ice Baeon Pride .. :' ..•.; .. La)'er

BQiling Beef.. Lb. 'ge Hadd~~k Fillats ~b. 35e
Frankfurters ~~~~k~~'~liIY." ,Lb. 45e Whiting Fish ~' 2 Lbs. 2ge

Baked Loaves "llctd Lb. 3ge. Lu!tch M~at ::..l(~". SJJ~cd Lb. 55e I

Take home some Safeway

meat. Cook, .'lei H'. an,] ju,]ge

it for tenderne-ss. juicines3
amI flavor. If )·ou happen to

not like it, we'lJ retl)ln j'our

money. \'iithout j'our retulu
of the Illeat!

Leaf Lettuce :.Lb. Ile
Cucumbers Fancy qu~Jily Lb. (2e
Apples Wine~~r. all,pUlpv.e.Lb. '8c

......,._.12
.'

~ . .·.. .iI.,.r

rl~~~' _...... __......
(hJ'\V

.......~~:.---"\;\~,"~p I.
V~ • We\rV.

",e ,e ~

$ • '1'i-\'-U ~'1 ,"I!~ ol'ul ~art of
fol' ort Y ~:>

g 6u!.Y Baker ((,trton \

Get rletlJ/h
when buying tbe
((/spIH tblll

Busy Baker
~ODA

Crackers 1-lb. ,Box 23c
2-lb. box 45c

Tomafo~s l:lllfornHiz~ .Cartc'n 2ge
Radishes RV'Illd 1ed' 2 5, g<lIjen:rIC.l; Bunches C
Green Onions ....... 2 Bunches 9c

• •
Put These m(Hcmd for Perfect Pies

Pumnkin 2 ~o. 2'," '5c R lSi' -Hgllable 3·1b. 19i" 1V1lJ Rv.e Calls oya a 111 .hvltenill!: . Can C
Apri<;ots RiOt~'la. 2 ~o~ 2'. 2'gc F'lollr Klt,hen C·laft. 41c lO·lb. 87"

• \\ a _I' .,... lans v. ... , ..... 5-1bs. Bag '"
Cherries Hono)blrJ; 2 ~~. 249c Pyt':'iU'Ck Belly Clocktr; 12-oz. 39

, 1\;13. tal t Cans ,110'. I A le ,Pkg. C
Pmeapr,le J.?d Mor,t~, N~. 2 35e p' ,t ,t-~liX: 9-(Jz. 18

f' l:llll!lk lun Ie vru~ l'll1.bUly j,~~. C

CO 'ibt Swee~•n Goldeil kernels

Potaloes ~;~~t~·~·,~'..IO Lbs. 49c
Ileud Leltuce ~.:., ... ,.... Lb. lOc

Don·t l<'orget

Extra Br,ead. Milk,

and Egl,:s to cany

through this longer

weel~ end.

And don't furget the

new, oig JWle issue

of 1<' a 111 I I Y Oinle
magazine, 0 u t to

day! ••• ~e a copy.,

Check the wide selection and
LOW PHICES we have for ;you

Cheese Food Breeze Bran'.! :.}··tl~: 65e
Cheese Food Kra;t Vt!\c((a };{~: 79c
Cheese Food Klan V£lmta 't;{~: 26c
American Cheese Duteh Mill 't{~: 25e
American Cheese KraIt. proem' ,;ti~: '2Gc
Pimento Cheese Dutcl~ MlIl, 'A<;lb. 25e1"0ee,S , lln.

Swiss Cheese Klaft; proem " '~t{~: 30e
American Cheese Belk.hiJe: l·lb. 55

lllcdi Ulll. cheddar Pkg. e
Cheese Spread Kr aft; Sl1lokelle" .G51~S~~ 28c

,Cream Cheese Philadelphia Blalld. J;~:: 16c

~.~r~;?to-<: ~...:._"';: -_ --" "--=::::---::-::-~--, _-=-~~=-e--_~-=c=-d~==~

3l:'W c ·:t!.7~$PilINC.F7ii$i" PRODucE "~Ii
:-~~- J-=- -==-~ ~- --=-~~-=:;;:-~~~ "- ~_~- .....-2_::--: '--'----:::-----=-------=---::-~--- ---.::~.::=~-~

~1'S'j\\It\._jlCH~"1a:I~~_~ 7~1~

Safew~y brings )·ou fruits and vegetables gartlen·fresh

l'uJuruot!("
1) Ct, ..dh"I' itUlo"s '
lIvue I.hl" ."L"
S tt'l. Illllth· r
Ill~ultaltlr

Oltl-C""blouc.l \'"rlvc 1:11111'
I ..:" b" "ol"k talllt:
.Uht.·.'lIaut·ous ('hull"'"
(;a.",ul[Ut' "n~htl1g JIHll·hlue
2 tulu'i on If'&;!''t
t'oillt.'r "a".,l, 11u1lt,['
1110 fl. ;:'l.. t1.,U h,,~c

..:..:' ~al!¥.." !'l.1HJtgliu
111"" tu.d.
~1'raJ t'C
l'o 1..'; :llhJ "ood
I":lt't,:.rit' f",H('J'''''
:':·bvle «Jlu ,hdlcc
:l .tet'! tauk'
2 Jiloud ..,., ~()\{'s

(hit·ktll "Ire
Sto." 1,11'1'"
ll,," h"u"!>
(hi':I",.·u r';;t·t!e .....
(hl(..'kt'll ,,:d.'lt'IS
;1 f;:.l:Ild('u ~l.riuklt'I"

l:;.tr'ht ru Jal''''
F"d t j,,,,,
,.. it ..' ('ll ..dl1:oC
St:1.~""UI ~ Jilt k
S<;l.le- toots
~(OOl):", lltH~, tt('.
lit u"l!t'r hou;',' HI" Itl
U. oOdt.'r huu~t.· S~10

:; (u. Irdu.ai (Oil IHlJU1)

UtlH:~ tulh.. lt's too IlUIU('IOUS to
Jut'ut.uu.

TERMS: CASH.

Heirs of the late
Mrs. W. Schauer. Owners

Cummins, Burdic~ & Cummins,. Auctioneers.

First NatIonal Bank in Ord, CleIk.

l")l'Ill'r datI kltd,c'u rl'''IO''
lJ ...."J<I'a,t HI - talile "",I

.. dll.i ••
1{((dHIl ('ol,lud
('aMud It:.,e
Uiu.ing 1uhle nIH} ('IHtir~

S"''', ••1 .'o"klu14 d.a[<o.
:l IIIJl'an t""I,,s
OH·.·.tutl·",1 llllcJOC .t'l
O,g,an
3 h,·d .... , ~1)'[I11:.~ :t.ud Jllaf(l't~.,

ellllll·lde .
:I dtillollie,s
1 "a,<Ilol,,, .
:l 011 h.... li,,~ ,toH'll
1 ,«d (·olld,
:.l hllrtl<r 011 ~tti,e-tll"le mOllel
:J huru{'r 011 ntJJg<'"
1·... C<dloll healer
Slug("r f'l""iuwr. lutHldnc
'(~IHlillg (·aJ.lut"t
1;'~~.'i:~(,Ial/,l. c' t'. tt'u.' 10 II til "I II g

Ih e •• llIlh·,1 It'allu'r dlnir
St.'" lu ...· ru(,kt'r
Holl-tvl' ,,(.,1;. :\1..1 ('hllic
HaIH .. "alduet
.\ladIHu 1.. :11111.
(~a!'\ollVt~ [lUll 1. and I:..}(t' , u
Otllt r l:uHl"
Ui~!".·~. kt.'HIt's. I.lh "CHua t', t(t.',
Jo',"it j,.. "
l .. (u\iIt.'uUk~
~ "uu) rll~411

l'u;tHlns :lu',l ('uc(aiu roJ;;
'1'1 liU!,

Also of 1901 was the writer
who went ill for baseball basket~
ball and tra_ck. incidentally ha.ng-

TPublic'OAuction
! .,

IWednesday, Junel
I At thi farm in Olean on the highway, rpidway betwee~ ,

Ord and Nodh Loup. .

SALE STARTS AT 1:00 O·CLOC1<.

. (rIlE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBltASKA_=;= 'I...... . .

Closing Out

SuiJscrilltion l'rico
~3.00 In IIIebrl15,1>a

$3.50 Eben here

Hom.~ Owners and Home Builders
You Cal, Save Sorne Money NOW.

i>ublished at Oed, Nebraska

In ordc-:- to eoncer1trate our stock and
50~es efforts in the Lennox line 0.1 heating aild
qir-c..onditionin9. equipment this summer we are

Phon;:) 72

One NEW Genoal MOtOIS' Delco heat-wint~l' Air-Con,jitiontr.
The ne\\:est, IPpSt c01l1pae:t. bNutiful. dcp·:nd<J-ble and efficient
a,utomaltc.oll fued fUllJace in the Delco line. L<llge enough for
flvo 0.1'. ux ly011lS and b3.semenl. ComlJlete with automatic
humidIfier and controls for $160. T/1is fUlnace wa;; d£sioned to
sell for $575.00. Save $115,00 01' 20(.~, Q

One NEW Delco heat PD-275-2 cOIlYClsion oil bU1l1er. None bet
ter made. Complete with limit switcb master conltol thomo
stat, nC'zzle arid ieflaclQIY, l<'oJiuer rJglllar' pIice $240.00. Kow
$18.00 or 25~-i: E:aVitlg.

One NEW BI'yant oil fUlnacC', convertible to gas, lalge enQugh
for fo~r 01' fne looms and ba~elllent, with automatic c.onltol.s
ar;d pllcetl low enough to Ieally help pl'vduce a low cost house
\'i1t~out . fOI ~ed ~ir, $250.00, with fOI ced air unit installe~l i~
eablllet $325.00. This val~le won't last long and pi obably can·t
be I;"peat(u this SUllllJ1er. .

One DelcQ. h~at Pll-165 convel'<;iqn oil bUI nr. equipped same
as other De!co oil bur ncr. used one year, not hUI t a bit, $130.00
One large Stalldal d blowd used two >'eal s ahd good as new.
S?l,~ two yeaJ s al?o ~o~ $115.00, now plic~d cOl,upletc wHh its
~abll1et, motor, cOllltol aljd new air filtelS at $75.00. This blower
IS o~feled now just iu· time for installation to help on miJJ1Jl1£r
eoolmg.

Thele ale no of~ bland or infeIior quality equipment oHel£'d
heIC', ,all top qualt.ty 110 volt opuat(d anu the new items callY
the l~anufactur£rs lq~ular one >·.e:;u· gualantce.

.\\'0 I:a\e many oth£l' items on which \\e can save you money
at tnts tWle. Among thon a 560 gallon undetglound type oil
tanK. that was u:;;ed one >'"ar but IlCHr uuried in the glound.
Can be' u~·:d for othel' fuels this summer and instaU~d for
fUlance use this fall. Pliced with some fittings. including fIll
cap and Yent at $80.00.

, I '

, \~e sugg.::st that the used Ddco butnel' tog.:thcr with the
Sta.nudnl 1:>10\\ el', the Ol! tank and a good snwll us;;lI fUUI,l"e
whIch we !la\ ~ .all hand COLlid Il!ake SOlll~Olle a dep'::llllable
pI~Z. tlle \'a~0Ilzll1g oil b.LlllJing, fOlce'Q ail' automatic' heating
sy"tell~ .for $3;25.00 pltl'3 in~·tal1atiOll and ductwolk. Not quite
as effl';l(nt .as a new fUln:l"e but not loo bad if not used for
mOl e tn:ll1 fl\ e rooUlS, and a lot les3 fil ~t cost.

\'~'? know that all of u~ ale thinking now about the ap
proacilln.g summer heat and air conditioning, but in sixty day we
Will be III th~ thitk of the heating installation [·c,ason and we
must. be getbng 1'(Jdy for it so ale making these oHus now.
You III tUln can make the:;;e savings by buying a little eally.

our Delco heat and other lint's at cost or IeIIJ\V cost,' and offer

Ord, Ncbrasht
------ - ---- -----
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of thc' ,emlMttl!CcI politician in the(r I anlJ boo"ting for a pr6position of ing up some pdty fair IN'onls Inl Lena anel Ren" HeallIe in 1913;
llUn:e to\\n? pulJlic intele,t lequiles just one 1aOJ thele was Fle,1 Coe, the FeIn an,llIllldle,l Mcutz in 1914;

As we ilonaI' tile Flenchlllan La- thing·, "TEA:'>! WOHE:" splint man, also baseball and I UJadJ s and Lela lI!cClat,hey in
fayette. the Pule l'UL1Sld, the Gel- Valley county is ideally situated basketball. F1'(,J was pel haps the 1915; John and Vel a r\'<lson in
man Von Steuben, do we fOI get for a cOllnty fair. \Ve ha\ e thou- fastest 100 J ani man the Ord 1917; Anna an,J Clal ,1 Ol~~on in
that their countl)men, too, haye sal1,ls of aCles of illigated laml, schools eHr IJlodllcecl, making the 19J5; Elhcanl a,1,1 Heknl.hltunel'

l
0ft(n thcd fOI' f,n:edom, and q.s at) e\en laqser amount of lovely ,ll~t,lnce in ten selonds flat, I be- III }919, an,.! so on a,J ll1flt'ltlllll
oftill had It sllal(/~Id f/olll thull by dly lanel (In \\hich gooll ClOpS !levt'o Also in that class was ---- -~--- -- •

I Ud!llilS frum tlithiil r . i!.IOW if given ~a1f a ChClllCt'. Thell~ Ueolgc Rusc,cll Manp, who was -~:r. and 1\118. Challes Urban
l' 1'1~cdom lost nllist be agall1 won IS no lea"on thIS county should not quite a baskdbClll plJYt't', for a wele Sunday dinner g"Esls of MI.

~nt~l ~d at the Pv~tutfice In Orc1 by the ,COll! age of thr)se wllhng to have one of the best county fait s ShOl t man, Of the class of 1906 am\ ~!I S. GeOl ge Vasicek. The
',alley County, ~ebra~l{a, as Secoll~ Ul~. 1< leeuulll won mu~t be le- 1Il the stlte, 1f we all gd tc,getht;r I 1~C'lll only ){alph Hal tis, the occasion was ~!r. l:luan's uiIth
_)a~s Mal! .Maller uDller Act of taIr...d by tile COlil a::.c of tho"c \\.1- and boo~t togdhl r. All It takes is fin;t fellow eHr to lJeat me in the I
na"h 3. 18.9. ' in~ to Ihe by the ide:l.13 for \\hich "TEAl\! \".'OHK" stamling bloaLJ jUll1 1-;' In those _L_Cl)_"__
'" U. LEGG)':'l"J' & l~. (I. LJ£GGJJ;'l"I' tht' Oth~l s dl~'d. FI.eeclom Iests not lIt,w can this team be deVl'lcp- ua>'3 anybody who could nut j\lI1lP

.l'uMt..ber. 1 9n guns, moneY?l n:otleIn plUlllb- ed? Fllst, keep lJ1 mind one thing. at least ten and one half feet nllght
~. C. Lt'IU"t'tt _' _ . JJ;dltoc-3f"oo,.u 109. Its fcundatlOn IS no slJ unger Thel e never has been an 01 d Fair. as wdl keep his coat oli. The day
ll:. n ..\pkh.)( Ad ... )f"nn~u than the he:llts of the men w!)o Tht' fil~t oq;anizatiun wa.' called he beat me we were both jumping

. would be fat'. Wars end, The bot- the "Valley Count~· AglicultUl,tl better than ten feet, ten inches.
tie for fl.eedom neH'r enels. . sodety." The p"l'esent OIl,:~miZClti()n The elas:> of 1907 had only one boy

~ 10_NAl ~ ITO R~ l l~ IS lIght t~ pat~sc on Memollall'is named tl!e Lou[J VaWy AgIi- in it, ~avid Squil es, anLl he Ll;d

iJ
,." IASS°<:'I~ TION Da). to homJl OUI dead and the cuHul al soudy, and it pl'unJUtcs not go 111 for atrkltcs. However,

~ '~\-"-;;;J 'tJ ~ ':::J fal1ultr'" who gave thcm to. the the Vallf'y County 1<'air an'l Hact's. he could sit in a cluir, pick his
..-- \~ . . , U111:;e of fl (·elloll!. But. my fllent!, The fact th<lt the fail' is held at feet up \nth his hantls and put
.--,.-....~~ } 011 ('anllC,t pay Y01lr d( llt to thelll 0, d is in, idental. them both bel1lnd his head at

I
\\lth a gadawl of flu\\ c'l -', a mom- Th V lley C t' f" t once, quiee a feat for any man. .
cnt of silent 1'1 it} t'1'. a IJal ade and e. a oun} all' IS pu

Ia fil ing s'lU'lll. Look in the mill or ~n f~1 and by t~e pe,o[~le of 11:~
into your own e) es. Ask YUllr- ntll t ccunty. 10 U~e any othe..l F10ll! then on I have no data on
.S!!j, '''Wh~t alll I lloing. toddY, in th<ll1 the a.bove name .naIl UW$ It the athletics of 01 d high. The
my town, to hold safe tho flecdom do\\n, ,te'mb to antagolllze some of ela.,;&es keltt l,:luwing- lalgel' flonl
they hdd so uear?" the be~t. peo[:lo of the eOU!lty, and year to year, lind It would take

. . . lendt'ls U18,ctlve the one thll1g that, /"omeboLly mOle fal11liiar than I to
As He In (d to make men holy and the only thing that call make tell about all the bo'y:> who blOUght
Let us lice to make m~n fltt'. a county fail' 'l le<).1 success, evelY· home gloly for old 01\1 high. In

-An1ellcan Hineman. body united in "TJ{;AM WOlUe' looking UO\\ n the list 1 see some
---.- -~ ~---,---.--- All inllications point to a lecol,l names that might havt' meant a lot

TeQ/II n·or','. year for Vallt'y county. Natule is in athldics. 1:!lele \H'le Charles
In le"s than thlee n~onths one joining hanlls with the fal11ler in l\hs]w, Flank Nay, BIll Ragan and

:\H~~lOHL\L of the bigge:;t and best kno\\ n an eHol t to bi eak all recoll!s in Evet ::3nllth in 1911; Wesley Fl;pll1
'(A,~ 111' diul to lila''-C m(11 holy celeblations in the milldlt' west l'ai.'il1g' q-ops. TillS is the year and Frank PJinc:c in 1912; Anton
Ld us die to 1I1a~c 1/lUt' Ira. 'J \\ ill be pl('senting its plC,gl<un in which mOl e and bctter ex11ibits Del a!1, PI'. 1". L. Blessing, Al L'hie

Snow.\\hite against the glt'cn to the publiC'. a,nd no doubt WOIl'- can be blought to the county fair. B1.ugel', Flo)d Colhns, Eal1 Dod
hills of Allingtyll the heatbtonfs deling what to do with the huge Let us all lesolve now to make the ner, Bob GloHI'. Geolge Misko,
mark the lc'sting placcs of men of crowds that come. Neblaska's'Valley County fair this fall the Dlll Hamsey and Challie Vclcba in
tIll "e wal s who died to make men Dig Roueo was a success fJ om the I gl eatest in the histol y of the 1913. But the list is getting long,
fl(e. Not far a-.vay, in AlexantlJia, stal!, anti it~ instant SUCcess a11dl county. Let Us uoSe "TBAl\f ami I mu:;t shOlt(;n it. In '1914
11':3 another-Uialking the l,Jn- continu"d glu\\lh \\ele not the le-/ WOHK" I'll p:ck out John Haskell and Dtll
known Soldier of the AllleIican suIt of accident. ' --~ Heuck flum a lalge field Qf pos-
He\olution. 'All 0\'(:1' AmeIica.·all . Bchind It all thele is one', and WI t' ' sibles. Earl Wise gets my vote I
ove!' the wodd, thele ale ethels. only ont'o motivating fOICC', which Hl s COOkin' in 1915. OsteolJaths should be
~0nl() glealll wh.ite; some ale glay, can be summed up in the WOlds, 'lr(l's I good athletics and thele were two
\\CIlI \\~th timi'. "TBA!l1 \".'OI.ue' The first year ( 0 Ullttt in 1916, Dr. Wllbel t Nay and Dr.

Tho P'\! k f<}cing the Wh.ite 1[ouse! the show was put on. 1921, it was H. N. r\'olli;. Wallace DctweIler
lllelllod\llizes the FI'inc;:!lI11an, La- inq.ugul<),ted by four mel!. but i~ was a Pletty good ,nan in the cl;lss
faydte. In the pal k stantls a had the wl1<)le·heal ted SUppOl t of It is unusual, to say thC' least, of 19J 7. Dutch Ulessing. the fil st
~tatue to t,he Pole, Pulaski; evelY map \\ho wa~ asked to assist the way cetlain family names have of a number of the same n~ll1e,
another for the (,loman, VOll in any \\ ay. As;'l lesult that first a habIt of shuwinj;; up in the field was with the class of 1918. But It
H€:uben. show was planned anti put on in a or athletics. Some families Seem is a hopeless task to h y to pick

"Ld us die to make men flec." mattd of ju~t two \\eek~, athaLt- to have a liJung for that Sal t of out all thf' good men of those day".
\\'11y al ~ Ipen wining to die [01' ed a, laq;;e crowd and made a thing, antI' we seC the name in Following the Blessing name

frH'dom in war but llJ!\\i1ling to pl'oflt of $600. pJint in connection with football, do\\ n tlll ought the yeal s. thel e
pay a smaller plice to k.cep thei( :About a month after the lodco basl,etball, hack, golf, 01' even was Eatl, 1928. ~'lillton, 19;33,
'fletcd')m in peace? Why do tht'y thIS fall, another cdebl ation. dif- mal tIes. One namt' especially, Paul, 1036. The list! have stops
malch. gun on sh.oulder, to battle feling gleatly in type, \\ilJ ope~l COllleS to mind. a namc that has \\ith 1939, but Old high still has
but fail to 111alcl1, pen in hanl!, to Its d001S to ~he publiC', and r\'Oltll put the Uumell schools on the Al Blessing in state uniyel~ity.
the polls? Why qq they fight LOUl) POp-COlll Days will entellain ma p more often than any otl;Jef, r\'ow pell:llt me to I ecall to mind
tIuough the flame anti steel of the a clowd all out of plOportion to and that is the namC' of Andel <;on. one of the most notcd na.jnes in
foreignds' guns and bombs but the size of the town. Evelybody The name is in the public eye forI OnJ athletic histOlY. Lashmett.
oinge befoIe the anticipatetl blast in to\\ n will be busy, befol e, dur- two Hasons: Thel e arC a large Thet c was Ora, U·26, LeRoy, 1927.

ing and after the stow, each doing number of Andel:;ons; and the ElVie. 192.0. Evelett, 1932. and

MANY NEVER
his bit to put the $hQW aooss. Andersons go stlong fol' athletics. Donald, 1933. Old fans de not
Again the answer is, "TEA1l It has been the bO:lst of the B1.1r- r ned to be lemindcd of how Lhese

. \'iOHK." • / well scl:Jools that thel e is always brothel s made athletic. especi.ally

SUSPECT CAUSE
Down at st. Paul this fall one an Andelson in athletics thele. football, histolY· Then the Tunni-

of the best ag!icultul'al [airs in This is litelally hue. Those who c1iff~ stalted wiLh' Jack in 1931.
the state will be held. It is one al e now in competition thel e are Dlll In 1935 and Don in 1938, and if

OF BACKACHES
of l{·c best because the people of Ihe second generation. and It may th<.J family ha,1 lemained in Old
Howaltl county want it that way. be th:lt the glamlfaf.hus wele thele welO Eddie and Bob to lie

This Old Treatment Oft~ll ' A glOUp of Old people chanc(:d to once in competition. That is too the number of the La~hmetLs anel
. .. be in Danneblc,g last fall, about fal' back for me to knuw. v;e \\ith them for top honOls.'

- Brin&$ Happy Relit:,f th'd '1 f, e ml U C 0 the aftelllOon. The Tlu ee outstanding names in 01 d
• }'v htn dbonJ~r of kidney-. function permils t \ d t J b t II' th 0 d hi'" d th' t' d 'J.o"vnvCls moltt! t!l ~t1llaln in your Llvo", a vn was esC! e,c, u one ma.n ele In e I' sc 003 we lin a ,t' lCS, an I am tlnough. I. do
It !r,ey enu." n(tj;g,ng Lad-;nehc. rhe\llll~ijc who hau to stay at hOI~lO tolq them thel e al e many famuus names. not have the I (COl d her", but aU
l:lUI;'. l'lr,I':IlIJ', luss.of 1";> and enel KY, gct- that the lest had all gone to the Athlctic::! as such did not enter t1u ee na1l1eS came into l)IOmlllcnce
tu ~ LJp r.1~bt~. ~ .... \.:J11r,e.l-,umru:~:! 1.J.c.ut:r the 110 t t f' . tIl l'f l t t . hO.d. hta'Jr.d.<$ "~Il di.";ll<>S. }'.e'lutnt 0" walt COUll y <).U·. III a sc 100 leO any glea ex ent In t e past ten yeal s ant! the per-
Lea"ly 1'",:.,,&tS \llth ~lHal(;J'~ alid bUlllin'" The HOW().ld county f~il' i3:l sue- until the tUln of tl,e centmy. Old's fOlll1enLIl of tre inLlividuals is as
tuu.clinks EIJ0\\S H,ue is something ""vr't ccss because the people of the fil st football team of any note deal' in your mind:; as it is in mine·
\dt!llvurkiJL<~S<tLbjda.' tellitolY boost for it. Fmm CottS- had a glUU',) of boys of the Cell- I Ider to t'-.-' IIUIlbelt~, the Sto,l-

DU!1't \I a:t I A-I< :lvur dlll""ist for Doan's '. ~ - -
rill•• " stiUJ"Llit di lldic. Used suece>dully fidd to St. LibQIY. flOlll Boelus tUl Y <;Ia,s". 1001, who playClI a few danls :ml! SO\\ el s's. These names
Ly millions fur 'Her CO :ltars. Dvan's Kilo, to Cushing, flOll) Falwdl aClOSS gaInes wit.h other schuols. I eill1- han' b.rOllght honol' and glOIV t~)
k'h'y rd:d "r,J \\ ill hell' the 15 milt'S of th' cou t r t I' J tl t 't 1 th 11 a ,I I I 1 'kidr..ytuLtsfl",h out l'vburJUusw:\4~frVll1 t; n y lne 0 a Iller, wy no say JUs \\ 10 ey a welC', I'Clc Ilg I schuol, anll WIll contll1ue

,)'vur "Ivu,j. C.d DOI.U·S PIlla, ", .t9-lk .alNut "OUI' fair." To keep t11~ but the Robbins twin". HOI ace I to do so fol' :';V),ie lime to come, A
puPltC'. the whole publje inteleste,! and Hal old. \Hle about the best blief mention might be made 'of

i~.~~~.~~..;;-.~.~..~~~.;.~-~.~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~-~,..~ known. Two pletty hal~ly eus- the McGlews, U-,e othel' two Mis-
, t?ll1elS of the class of 1902 Wt'le I{os, John and HaJph, Sam Malk",

A
' • , 1 ulton chadton and \Vayne Clem- \\ ho was ont' of 01 d's most pow-

It t · .lnts. C,had.ton was a football elful fullbaL1{~, Eugene Leggett,

,. en lo·n. pla)'el', and Clenlents plefelled Kenneth McGinnis, Chet Calkoski
base ball, one of tpe high school the FUI tak~, McMindes BlOS, th~
games of those days. The Hoff- Mason". But this could go on fol'
man blothel's, Jake and BIll, class a long timo. and I'd still leave Qut
of 1903, \Hl e both exceptionally Isome desel ving feUo\\·s.. H,
good baseball playels. The class WIllIe we ale talking aboul it
of 1001, had Dick Canfielli. base-, wlllle many fathel s and their sons
ball; CeCIl Chad ton, baseball; have gladuated flom OIU high
football al,ld tI aek; Dow Hall is, school, it is ve, y unusual for a
base.ba~l an,l li ack, a jumping I fatheI' and SOIl of exactly the sajne
speclahst; GlOVeI' Long, baSkdballj name to nave gl aduated. The,e was
a,lld tl3,lk. also some baseball. a nallU\v escape· when HallY
(',rover W£l1t to the Un!velsity of McBeth sr" gladua(e-d in 1920 and
~ebl'~ska ~nct ma')e a \\od'~'s ICC; HallY. Jr, was oh hr~ way to glad
;>,1 ~ hIgh jock at 9 fe-et, 6 ll1ches. uation. but mo\ eel away and gl ad
HllS lecold was beaten the next uated in Califolnia. It is not un
year .by a mid.shipmari flom An- usual for sevel,ll of the same name
~apo.1Js, who l'alShllt to 9 f£et, 91,~ lo finish tbe s;lll1e year. Ella, 01 a
lllches. ' and Olin !'Iutter all gl auuated in

1898; the RobbiES twins in 1901;
Jal,e and BIll Hotfl l1an in 1903;
Alice and' Fem HaJher in 1909;
Ethel am: Oscar ·Travis ip 19io;

I
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certain tire
Until June 1

Spaulding and Burgl'tld on their
ranch abo\'e Elyria (Now owned
by Dr, B. J. Smith,)

Si,,-(y Years Ayo - G. A. Kelli·
son of Mira V,tlley (:stablished a
l'ecol'd \\ hen he plowed and planted
41 uCI'es of lal1Ll in 16 days, using
the same team for all the work
:\lcMullen, McCord am! Co. openeu
their new store on the north side
of the squal e in OrL!. McMullens
of Burwell is a direct descendent
of this store of 60 years ago.--
P,\tsey Hooey, known as the
VIllage' drunk, was found at Valley
house very ill, cUed an,l was bUl'ied
in Potter's field.

Si,dy /i'it'c Yfars Ava. --C. F.
\Vay was running a regular line
between North Loup and Ord and
was getting plenty of business. ~

Campbell and. Latham had pur
chased the Ord City house and
weI e conn'l ting it into a mOdel1\
hotC'!, whatever that meant. - O.
S. Has!,ell found that the clay in
his fil st pit was not suitable for
bricl" so changNl to a location in
southeast oreI, not far from the
present fair grounds.

1 Regina Vacuum Cleaner

1 32-Volt Vacuum Cleaner

3 32-Volt Mutors

2 32-Volt Radios

SALES~S~RVICE

Nelson Motor Co.

Sun Visors
Latest model. painted to match
your car - completely installed

$22.50,

.Until June 1st.

FIRST GRADE FIRESTONES
475:19 Reg. $14.95 Sale $ 9.95
440:21 Reg. 14.50 Sale 8.95
550:17 Reg. 15.50 Sale 12.95
600:166 ply Reg. $19.40 Sale 15.95

Tubes for these tires 1priced
in proportion.

Ord

at 7:30 P. M. the following -

Used Merchandise

and the

REMEMBER AT 7:30 P. M., SATURDAY. MAY 28

Many Auto Parts. Such As Floor Mats. Filters

Following New Merchandise

Several 32-Volt Appliances

DELCO LIGHT PLANTS. SOME COMPLETE WITH BATTERIES

Saturday, May· 28

1 Electric Washer 2 Lonegran Oil Heaters
1 Bottle Gas Range Some New Radios and Record
1 Gasoline Washer with Engine Players and Many Other
2 Eureka Vacuum Cleaners Items too Numerous to Men-
1 Universal Vacuum Cleaner tion.

As we are crowded for room while we are building. we are going to oHer for'
sale at Public Auction at our slore in Ord on

3 Used Electric Ranges
,1 Prentiss Weber Gasoline

Range
1 Cole'man Gasoline Range
2 32-Volt Washing Machines

PUBLIC· .SALE!

be paid not only with monuments and wr~aths. but

with our delermination to perpetuale and prolect
'- '

the way' of life for which they fought so valiantly.

Today we )0111 in humility before the great sacri

fices that our neighbors and coun·lrymen made in

defending our way of life. We are reminded of

the debt that all of us owe to them ••• a debt 10
•

First National Bank

i

C. 13. CLAHK

pro-

~w ..." r~..JI,..·'- ----------- ---------

To Ybit Ea~t

Mrs. A. C. ~hl et came home
Friday from Arcadia where E·he
has been teaching the pa~t year.
Next week Rev, and MI s. ~hr et
plan to leave for a short vacation
in Pennsylvania and New York.
Mrs, ~hrc·t will visit her mother
in Pennsylvania and Rev. ~hl et,
his two daughter s and their fam
ilies in Alfred, N. Y, In August
Hev. and Mor s. ~hret and Jimmie
and Joe 13abcock will go to Hiver
sidt', Calif, to attend the Seventh
Day B3ptist gC'nel al conference.
Jimmie and Joe will also attend
the Youth HetlCat neal' Lake Ar
rowhead for a week, preceding the
conference.

at

118'12 West FourHl Street
(First door west of the Island Theatre)

Day sc Ivices in
Amer ican Legion.

Commanuer, '

The Miracle, Horses

Grand Island. Nebraska
Practice devofed to the care of vision

by appointment..
Telephone 1651.

Every

Friday
SARGENT,

DANCE

Friday, l\lay 27th
K.M.M.I, Metz Polka B~nd

Buck. 1350 lb. horse on a see·sa~ 12 tncltes wide and 8 feet high. ends
of which move up and down'12 feet,·

Three horses-Silver. Frosty and Buck. performing' feats which you
would not believe without actually seeing. Original. new. ~i~ferent.

clean, interesting and cducationat Don't Miss It!

takes pleasure in announcing the opening. of. his
, fessional office for the practice of Oplometry

10\\ a Ybitors.
Mr'. and Mrs. FI ed 13ischoff of

l'omt·roy, Ia., Mrs. Almary steele,
and :'1Is. Lucille Patton, both of
:Sioux City, Ia, and MIS. Delh
HUlllll\ell of South Sioux City aI'
I iVh\ r\Vednesday. M.I s. Rummell
will spend an indefinite time with
her sister, Mrs.. Calrit' Grc'en. MI'.
and !ltJs. Bischoff, MIS. Ste:e:!e and
Mrs. Patton .wel.e house guests of
MI'. and Mrs. H. O. 13abl'ock.
TIllll sday all the pal ty and Mr.
anJ MI":::. 13abt'ock had dinner and
supper with MIS, Green. Friday
all had dinner with Mr. and M.r3.
l<:dward Gi·t'('n and in the after·
noon went to the Clyde Keown
home in Scotia, In the evoting

:\1B:\lOIUAL VAY.
Pl'a)'cr --- Rev. Sawyer.
~lel1lorial da)C of 1940 

~fevel s.
detty~bul'g Address - Kath

nne Sevel anc(',
Addre::;" -- Hev. Harbour.
Recc:'os[.):,a1 by Kipling - Jo

Ar:11 Burrc)\\'s.
Flol'al Ceremony
Jo'iring Squad.
Taps.
Memolial

chalgo) of
George Cox,

,
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\ Willard Ingerso~ and BirJine I me and was being listed to COl n.--
Ingerson have bought a home in Wh Y d Hany Abelnethy sold the home
Grand Island and are moving en 0 u an place, receiving part cash aml part
dowq this week. Willartl was up a residence in Onl. --'- Valley coun-
from Grand Islanu Saturday night I Wer.e Young ty's last homestead was tal{en by
and Sunday. Their' father, Jim L. D. ¢onger of Kane county, Ill.
Ingerson, will have a room in It was a 4.0 acre tract lying two
North Loup and spend part of his miles south of On! in the edge of
time here. 1'(11 Years Ayo-- Adeline Kusek, ~nterprise township.

) Mrs. LeRoy Olsen arrived on the Allen Zikmund am! Wilma Khma Thirty YC((/Ii Ayo. - Antoll F.'-::=============:::==_='=_:__=_:I=_:_~_::_:_=':_:;_=:::==============================~ Thursday morning' bus from her wel'e honor students of Old high IDworak wtnt to \Vanl, Colo,• home in Salt Lake City, U. and the honor students of the Ord high wllfl e he expected to go into the. I will spend a month with her E·is- graduating class.---13etty .Jo Man- ml'l'cantile business. ----:- Judgt' A.
~fr, and ~.frs. 13abcock entertai.nt:d . MiS" G.race 13.rink of I'ka.i'antol1 HallY Johnoon and Sheld0n Van t 1\1 \V J B" '1 chester amI Paul Goodnch were A. KemlalJ and Wife passed

, ~f J 1 J t1 k h HOI er, • rs. . . oomer anu "' r.MRS. ETHEL HAMER at s'~lpper anu . ,I'. an, 1\lrs. RIC 1- IS speE' !l'g lIS wee \\Ith er or.n were up from ma 1a on Boomer. honor students of the Nor'th Loup thl'ough OnIon their way to 13ur-
aid Babcock were also guests. An blother, lIany Tolen and Mrs. bU"ll1es~ Thursday., . ." Chalk:;; Beebe, Bus ThOl'ngate school~ --- Two Ord musician;;, well, where the judge was to boll!

_Quiz Represenlative eVl'ning of lllusic by Richard lOa b-

I
' Tolen. Roy Cox a:1l! Dr. lit mphllJ ~l O. ~ ; and Delores Williams were home Angeline \Vachtlle and Dick l{ou- COlll·t. - Charles Cox got Qad,

i/ cock was enjoy0d.. Saturday Frid.1Y evening bUpper guef.ts t? Omaha I'llda~. t~. take .~1~11elrl flolll Keamey over the week em!. pal, placed high in the national from a trip to the west, where he
North Loup morning Mr. and l\lI's. l3iSc1lOff'l for fr ied chicken in the home of Cox to. the Unl\ el,lty hV",plta. l"riday and Satunlay wen.' Pop- music contest. - state engineel s had gone to obtain some Indian

Mrs, steele and Mrs. Pat.lol1 left I~fr, and Mrs. Leonal d Tolen were ~1r. Cox s cond.ltwn l').a~ ~een worse py day in Xorth \\ lth the V:gion weI e busy SUI veying the Ol'd- land. lIe decided the land was not
for an extended trip to California l\lr. and ~hs. Mark Tolen and son the past ~eek, Wlule 111, Omaha Auxili(llY in charge of s,ales, North Loup highwa)'. - Charles worth purchasing. - Prof. l{ollin
and other' wee t coast states.. l\1r s. of Ord, '1\lI's. Grac e 13dnk of Dr. I~empl1lll went to the C1ark~on Mr. and Mrs, Franl< Novotny of Ven:al of northwest of Onl, dl'op- 130nd had completed a cyclone
Bischoff, MIs.' ~t(el.: and l\trs. Plea, anton, Mr. amI ~lI's. HallY h~sPltal to s,.ee O.tto Baltz, \\ho ~Iba, Mr. and Mrs, William Tuma ped dead of heart attack after an cave, expecting to use it in case

Alice Patton are sisters ami nieces of Tolen, Mr. and Mrs. M.~ilyn Tolen, he fOt:nd,feeLng qt,lte good,. . of St. Paul were Sum!ay dinner auto fire. - Onl higll school gl'ad- a tornallo came to Old. -- Coun-
~1r s. Green and Mrs. Rummell, Mr. and MI s. Comfol t CU11\lllins MI:S. 1- eail LIbby and t\\ a ~llll- gue£.ts of Mr. and MIS. ~mi1 uated a class of 83, North Loup tel feit bills were being circulated
Mrs. 13icc!lOff lived in NOlth Loup ar.d family and Albt'rt Siegel. d.len, Kay and. LalI'Y of Spnng- SkoliJ. graduated 14, Taylor 28. -- The in the Ord area, and federal agents
when a small gir J. I{ain measuring .88 of an inch fIeld, Ore.. all'lVed last Tuesl!ay Mr. and Mrs. Leslie \Vilson and O(lYx Cafe in 01 d was the SCene were tl ying to locate the somce.

fell in North Loup Friday night and are guests of Malk McCall . M" Sk I, d f- of the ~ricson schools Junior- Charley Smith had sold out his in-
and Saturday mOlning. a d th D T lb t fa 11ily Sat- MI. and I~. \, m. .a a an am- Senior ban"uet. terest in a Loup county ranch andn e o.n a cr . I. Ily wele Fnday evening guests of '1

A pl'ogram Friday evening at urday evcl'\ll1g MI'&. Libby and the MI'. and Mrs. Cliff Hiat of St. l'lCfllly YW!'s Ava. - Anton had hired out to punCh cattle for
the Union Ridgt' school closed the Tolbel'ts were supper guests of the Paul IUher, 76, resllient of Gelamum ----.,--------------------------
year's work. Mr s. MargaI'd Tol- JlIll McCalls of Ord.· township sin~e 1900, passed away
bert was teacher. Mr. and MIS. Claud Thomas :\Iethotlist ('hurth I at' his home thele -- A public 1------------------- -- ---------

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Babcock left went to Burwell and ~ricson speaking class was being advel- I Sf k R d e
Wednesday for Rog,'r::;, Ark, driv- ThuI·sday. George Bakel' who has ch~~hl ~~h~~:b~~r~.p~~.tor tised in Onl, with Carl C. Dale I OC e ucflon
ing ~arl 13abcocks' truck load of I been with the Gerald Lockhart'! at Holy Communion 11: 15 a. m. in char·ge. -,-- Miss Alice Ander:son,
household goods down. The Earl ~rics-on, came back with them and . f 11 1 daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe An- ye 5 I
Babcocks are moving to Arkansas. is again at the J<'red Bar tz h011\e. 7 :30 IntermedIate e ows 1ip. der~on, was mar I ied at Broken Ire a e\ 7.30 Praver and Praise sen'ice.Mil .and Mrs. Te<). Babcock plan l\h. anll M[s. Richard Babc6~k J 130\\' to Charles LeMasters of Ord.W,S.C.S. meets Wednesday,to return by tlain this week, spcnt Thursday in Fullerton. J 2 "0 'th' -0. A. Wirsig, Kearney sc)1001 I

Mr. and, Mrs. Carrol! Swen,:oOn Mrs. Lee Mulligan and RUdo
ct
1Ph G~~;gel'Bar:tz, p. m.. W[ ",lr~. supel'intendent

t
, Wrds to deJivel', the I We have. too nlany of

went to Lincoln Monday monllng Plate anived home \Vedncs 'J;/ The annual conference meets commencemen ac ress in Oru. - SiZ',es for' :1 b:ll:111ced stock.
where Carlol! again entered the morning on the bU3 from Ashton, June 3rcl to 8th at Seott&blufr. Fl'3nl< J. Dworak, sr', who ente['ed ~ ~ ~
Veteran's hOEpital for a checkup Ida" whel'e they had been called Rev. and Mrs. Harbour and family the grocery business in Ord in \ve offer:
awl more l!'eatn)ents. - He has by the accidental death of a rela- will attend. MI'. and Mrs, Ben Nel- 188$, sold the Model grocery to
spl'nt a great deal of time at the tive. Heturning they stopped over I his son,. Frank,. jr., and ~'etir~d
hospital since his i'elurn flom the in Laramie, Wyo., where Hudolph SOil ale the lay de ('gates. f!o.m actIvt: busilless. He IS stIli
Pacific \VaI' zone, \Vhelc he con.. Plate's daughter lives. -~._.-~----------- hVing and In qlllte good health.--

lliltl'a hy 811alo traded a rare tI opkal disease. Chal lie Watson, 75, passc;d TIlt' Seventh Day Baptist chunch
Carol Su;:, small daughter of l\!.~·s. Swenson uttlr ncd home away in a hoslJital at Her mosa, How the Other of NOI th Lou!' secul cd the sel vices

Mr al:d!ltr s.' Lyle Sintek was bit- Tuesday. Ml s. Geor ge Maxson Calif., Sunday, after a long Illness. of Hev, Hurley \Vunen of NII"oI
ten' b a snake while pla)ing in rode. down. with them and s-pent Hi:> home was at ~ug'ene, Or... , N..Y. t~, take the. pl~('e of He~'l
th' y;ld at their hOlrle one day \ the hIlle With the \\'ar rell 13rannon but hiz, daughter, Mrs. Bethel Half ·IS L·IY·lng Polan, It~ently le~lgnccl. - ~V. S.
lac~t week Her mothc'l' heard her family. Wood, had taken him to her home H~goocl of ~rcu,ha \':as stll~ken
cry and 'when she ""'ent to her I Man'ia Hood came home from at Hell110sa. l"uneral was heM wlt,h parbalpISt\\k'hUC' In the field,
foulld blood sl!c·::unin.' dOWll her Cl'uk~ 1'-!iday ev~nin'" where she Tuesday at HennosJ. and burial lanu wa·fg h~lnf a letn c';lre of 3:t! the II

• • Q • • b " t I' ., M' Watson I'·.. 10!lle 0 IS ua\lg lei' "I·S. Sil neyleg. TIH:n SIlO UIS~o\u-c'd thlJ has just C01l11Jleled a successful \\ as. a ~ugt nt. • r. : g ,,\, The Hodeo Theater' in 13urwell S tt _ R 0 11 t '. ,. t
wake neal by. Not knowin~ what tum of school, teaching the &ixth up I~ North Loup and hved here has inSl[tlled a new and much hf2 s~rvice 'st~tio~1,r"'~ \\~s 6 openI
kind it was, she brought the little grade. Miss Rood does not plan and~ I~ OrJ. . . ., lal gel' ail' conditioning system, and . . . y'", .,
girl to the doctor but found that to I etul n to Clarks anothcr ye:ar 1~r::;. It "ne Hlch and daugh~els is now pr epal ed to keep the tem- Thllly Yca, s Ava. - MI~. nc~::;I
~he was not Ladly hUI t. Mr s. , but has not dC'clJed what she will and ~sther Sample at ~up cIty pel atul e do\\ n for patr ons dUl ing s,tacy had,accepted a job With the
Sinte:k thinks plobably Carol Sue do. Later in the summer she and spt'nt the ?ay Sunday With Mrs. the hot summer months. l'a[l1le~.s ~~ole as bookkeeper. -/
bl'mhe'd against the ~nake as she Mary T. Davis expcct to make a Hoxy Jeffn~s. The city of Broken Bow has Vall~yslde s ~.econd a!1nual co~11-1
walked past anJ it struck her. ' trip to Alkansas anLl the Ozalk Waitei' Richard I!aug.ht, son of started :luit in district court seek- menc~ment \\as .~eld III the 1111 a I

Imountain;;;. Mrs. Huth Haught, allwed home ing judgement in the amount of Valley Plesr~ytcllar~ ehur~~, May I
Mrs. e. 13. Clark returned Fd- I Kathleen Haught and Joyce De- Sunday fo~ a two weeks fUrJ~u~h, :$49(; {I'om Gene Vaughn, 1,1l1 P.aidj ~~~-b~ll\f~n;ugnse\~lelr tlamal?e'~l

ev(:ning from Lincoln whel'e she NO)'er went to Grand Islanl! on the He is statIoned at Mer ced, Cahf" Iental for the ice plant building k {. g. t~h 1'1 aSk ~e~
had spent several days with her Sunday aftel noon bus Monday with the United states air force. owned by tho city. en .{{ ~lll; ~nd eAtSt: f a ~
daugJ;ter l\1h, Nettie Clalk IKathle:en bean wOlk a~ a &teno- Mr. and Mrs. Guy ~alllest and Mr. and Mrs. Bob Jablonski, nt h.ea~.o 11" - e reques

Mills luil has tOln do:vll t~e .old glapher for gthe Ulry Talbert Co., family of Ravenna w.ere Saturda)' who hin·e. been living in BUl'\\~ell, ~ntel\~ 1~~~\~af~~ta~~ll'lI~~1~e~~~ i
barn on his place and IS bmllhng I and Joyce also expected to have guests of MIS. KatIe Schaffner. ale planmng to mo\e to Loup (Ity .. ' r l f· f gl ',1'

I a g'ara,re Bert Sayl e is doing the' wor k They had b'een down earll'er Mr. and 111's. BiJI ~arnest were as soon as p0ssible, whel e Ml'. ~\la::;II' IS Il1g IdalItlhls for sa e. - lEu I'
I, 11 Ie·' ( • I 0 • • " , thele I'n the aftelnoon J bl 'k' has pt I"hase'" a I'qtlor .. u Igan so e Ormel' Tat ow'" o\\' tie ro" u 0 Oscar" work aSSisted by ~Imer Draw- anJ l'E'ntc:d an apartment and will .' a ons III u . I , . , '1' 'h hId . h d

" brid ~ i d 1i ht h' 'ek" in Mrs. Hhoda Cox was a Sunday store. lIe will take possessIOn as gal ag" \.\ 1l~ e. la Pul case
. g . I 0 . g uu~. ccp g. dinnt'r guest of Mr. and MIS, Bud soon as his license is issued. a sh.olt lune befole, to L. G. Lat-

• I DIck lIutclnns \~'as home from Beebe. Legion hall in Loup City suf- imer. - I
-~-----,----------- Lll1coln whe~~ h~. IS a stuJel}t at Mr. and Mrs. Richard Balx:ock fe:red a'l?ss of a thousand dollals /i'orty Years Avo,-- J. B. YoungDr Vernon L Hybl the stat~ UIllHlslty. He letulned and Linda left WedneSoday for ~'hen t1ueves trucked away the sold his fine fann in Mira Valley

•. ., on the Sunda~ aftel noon bus. Academy, S. Dale, where they will safe, which contained $850 in cash, to Ign. Polu aka and llloved to Ok.
spend the Memorial week end with I Last wintel' the Loup Clty hal! was lahoma. -- Cass Cornell was hav-Optometrist. Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Pierce. robbed in a similar manner. ing his Ord home remodeled into

Yes we still have seve'l al Myles Nel::;oll c;ame from his Don Swain of 13artlett is a new a bungalow, which was somewhat
good far n. and £·tock deals. school war k l"riday and returned ba,1 bel' at the Smith barbershop in of a novelty hel e at the time.-
Two diffelent sections on Sunday afterlloon. Burwell. He takes the third chair Rev. \V. N. Halsey went to Okla-
Da\ is crc·ek. One section • Mr. and Mr~. Glen Mi~ler of in the shop, whi~h was ntn for J~oma to look. over several posi- Iwith two sets of implove- ~orth Platte drove over SUl1L!ay .many years by Alva Rockhold and tlOns offered lllm there. He later,
mOlts with electric lights, bringing Mrs. ~mlJla Macl~ell Hoyt 131'013.' ~ecame dean of the new Univers-!
thl t'e wells and mills and home, who had spent a week With J'ack and Nellie Vavitt of Gree- ItJ: of Omaha, ~ H. C. Stroup re-
dalll in pasture, about 380 them.., , , !ley count'y w(:l'e bot.h C~lt and celved an apPOll1tl.~lent as eniSinee!';
acl'C:s past'.ll e, balance farm Thc mne ) ear, old g[ aLdson of blliised \\ hen the car 111 whIch th(:y at ~lllfo:d and \\ as all ar~gll1g. to I
land. Sewl al slllal! placc's ~1r. a.nd 1\11::0. Grove:.!' B::u nha.lt, ! \\Cre I iding collided with a heavy l~~\ e hiS fanl\ly t?ere.-- ~ l:e first
close to taWil, Eeveral good Geolgle LOI'enzen, of Lusk, \V)O" truck on the hiohway south of St. lalO, thlee f~ulths o.f all lIl~h, felli
houses and one large irri- is velY 111 at the Chlldren's hos- Palll. Q May 13. Spnng gram was a fail-, ------,-------- ----------------.~-.----~-

gated fann. ,COl)le and have pital in Denver with leuk(:lllia. The Nance County JOUlnal is -----.-- --------, ---~-.----- -----
a look and sec just how good ~h.S.' Lorc'nzen was the fOI mer calling the attention of the public
a place we can show you. Alile 13a[ nha! t. to the Fullel ton Ol'Llinance which

A daughter, Mal y Annette, was forbids the sale 01' use of fire
bom Wednesday, Ma.y 1,8, to Mr. works within the city limits. The
and MI s. Lewis Hamel' of Pawnee state fOI bids theil' sale 01' use out-
City, Nebr, side city limits.

Mrs. T. J. Hamer went to Lin- "The Lemmerton Hatchery of
coin on the ~fl:ll1day aftelI100n bus, Palmer has purchas(:d a 30,000

I
called thele by the death of their watt power unit which it will keep

, , c<Jl1-in-Iaw L. Clifford Jensen, who ~s a standby in case the high line
r.as been so III 9:nce last July when power is cut off for any reason.
~.t' r.ad poli". He was still il'\ the When once star tee! hatchery equip
\'etcra:1's hospItal but for the past ment cannot be pel mitted to stop
thte" wecks had been out of the for any length o( time.
l! 0:1 l'Jr,g, His passing was un- Geol;;e B9Llcher, center fielder
expected, for the HaHnna baseoal! team,

~fr. and Mrs, Wtl! penas and will not be playing for sneral
famtly and VendI Bruha were Sun- w(:eks' as the result of an accident
day supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. recently in which he had the Up of
Wtlliarn Skala, a finger cut off in a lister.

Farwell - North Loup League Game Follows
I

NORTH LOUP

Sunday, May 29

ORO. NEBR.

Clerk: E. R. Fa!eita

TERMS OF SALE - CASH.

D. E. TROYER
16 and M StREET

Auctioneers: Covey and Thomas

ORD, NE13lt
~1('mlJcr rcdcml DqlU!>it In!>urt\nee COfiloratlon.

1:30 P. M.-Ball Park

---.----- 1'-----------------''.-----------~---~
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,',I. :-il'\ Fir!!.
t pr'o;2rty los'sps from firs

.. ~h~10~t 10 million dollars ill
J.;.;~,,~ ~;rc~. only H in l1um·
'~"'J r.J 6:;(1 aIrcraft, U han.
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"• No more will the)' unswer the call to unns •••

no more will they heroic deeds do! for they s.lumber

on in eternal peace amid the clover op America,n

soil ••. the poppy fields of FIun,ders ••• the terrain

of Pucilic isles! On this Memorii:d Da)'. let us h090r

the wur heroes by pledging to do our purt to create

un America und a Wodd worthy of their sac,rifices.

::Decora Ii Olt

&wee s

OHD

Nebraska State Bank
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upsurge in demand.
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'Another al'-time/ record
, -' -- - ~--- --- .._---- .
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Studebaker sales in .January, febr...ary,
I . '.

an~ March were-.the biggest for !!1Yq~
. ,,_, .,- ....',<,..' c""-,,,

ln$tudebaker history.

April !

.MQre people bought 'new St...debak~r ~~r$

~tid trucks· in April 1949 t,han

previous month il1 jUlY ye@r.

rwic~ this ye~rStudeba.ker has inc;rfJ.tJ$fJ~

'prQauction

seosational

Jackie Lou Anderson of Scotia
was bl'l\ised but not otlHinvise ser
iously hurt when her Chevrolet
l;oupe upset nea~ the Clarence
Moody fartn north of Scotia. She
was enrou e to the Parnell school,
where she t~aches. A tie rod came
loos(', throwing the car out of
control ai1d into the ditch, where
it turned over. Jackie went on to
her school ant! taught that day,
Her father, Howard Andersol1,
went out after the C;lr and brou~ht
it b..'ick to Scotia. I • ' ,

Jackie Anderson
Hurt in Ac;cident

I
this sen'icc in. the absence of the! ...aH~~H~H~"~HH~HHHt1 AnLI she has flown 11er own lone reason for the crowd, at
pastor, I" ';' plane Now I haven't hall time courSt', was bccause it was Ol'd

Mont!ay evening M.YF. t 5 th ' .~ !to uig alcund amI lealll, but she vs. Orct .. ,in a 'way. You see Onl
Junior fellowship will not meet t + ~:.. orne Lng ~ I Ii l,..e!y has more. "unllsu,ll" history,l provided. sOme of those l:\0od ball I

this week or next. t 1) "ll . r I fur :she :s"ems to har~o.r an ad\'en- phlyers Loup City was uSing.
, .' -~: ~- .' .. (L erent '- ... t tmolls appI:,ach to Iivll1~' beneath -,Irma.

{.'ong...'g'a(aonal (hurdl. "i "i l th,lt sJlullng \\ ,ly of here,. - _
Sunday school 10 a. 111.' • • .' . . t ~ 000 - ---------------------.....:------'--
.Moming worship .11 a. ro. There 11.• ~ ••HHH~H~••• ~ ••• ~~J •• ~ Another family that uses fly-

Will be ~e~vlces, thiS S~I:day but The idea of building a sou housc ing in a cOlllfol'la)Jle an,! sati~fy-
~t the time this was wnt.~en the .has fired the imaginations of a.11 I ing manner is that of Leslic ~aS.h. I

nam~ of the speaker, \\ as not who hear about it; particularly the 1"01' imtance, Mrs, Nash' peol1le I
kno\\n. idea of the youngsters thelllslevcs live at Ames, Iowa, so the Naslles i

'. 1 . u'.-:-il-t CI '.J building it for a Scout House. thinl, nothing of packing up Papa,
la \ary <1l1, S !lilt 1 -000-- Mama and l\\-O little daughters,

Rev. Ray McColly, pastor, bundling into the plane and flyin'"
SunJay scl1001 1() a. 111. The Ord Scouts are about to put I to Ames for a bIid visit. Q

~orn}ng woi'shil) 11 ~.. m. themselws on the map of Scout- \!.'llis summer lI.!rs. Nash' par-
. Evenll1g gospel serVll.'e at 8. It,lg, pcrm~U1ently, a~ \~',ell as put-I ents plan to spend a holiday at

}4onday; BYU at 8 p. m,. tll1g all! 111tO the n,,\\ s. Two Harbors, !llinn., as they have
Thursday, Pr3j'e!' and Praise at Hurray for the Scouts! done for two or three years past.

S p. m. _ 000" And ~he Leslie Nash family, pial: I
.,' , . . I . 1'11e I'd'''' of I'ammed earth I to fl). up to tlMt Indy llttle (;lt~ IChnstlan ScIence Sen ce e" < t ~h'" l'ttl' f th", ." . ' . ..'... '.. houses for this region has always I 0 , ale a I e a [;:; summel

~ncient a,nd M~delll Neoo- fascinated me. If it is true that·1 fun.
ma~2.Y' Alias Me,sm.~r:sm and H,jY-j a halJitation should be built of the I I will al\~ays remember 1\\0 I
notl",.n, penou.need IS the S~bJ"et material most nuti\'e and natural IHaruor.s. 1< l.rstly, the name .IS I
o~ th~ .1esso~.-s.eI m?n. which, \\ i1~ b: to the n'gion, then smely rammed 1l.1tng lung: Ju:st t:'y to forget. It.
lead m Chnillan SCIence chul che;:; earth woulll be OHr matenal? 111cn the locatton 1S unfOlgettable,
throughout. the \Vodd on Sunday, 0 beside the blue waters of Lal,e
May 29, 194.9. . - 0 0 - ~ Superior,

The QUIZ' Mr. Apl;'ll1g swears r.e The blod"loll"" ore liners are
helped b,uilll ~ne, ~nd.that he is I also unfolgetlaLle.
an ~~pel t 1dmmed-c<u th.houoe-l And so 1.'S tll'~ sh,iny little black
bUlldu. , , train of a long-ago day, a me-

- - 000-· mento carefully preserved unde!'
I hope you have heard what an I a long. shed,lil,e rvof, in '\ sm;lll

interesting person one of ouI' re- nulrvall pall-:.
cently acquired teachers turned· 13ut I have forgotten just why
out to be? Miss Eula Nee!, who the little train is famous!
succecded Rosalind Northway is -000 __
th.e quiet little W0man to whom I 13aseball n'ally has the n~en of I
Id~r.. . the city in its gtip. The little talls

She a!llved ll1 Ord complete. are plJ~'ing eatch, the bigger boys
With haller, and tl:1S tr'aller she: "play" baseball'rrpm morning un
proceedl'd to locate 111 the yard of til dark the men discuss it on
t~e Gn'enfield !'Jome, north of the evcry stn'et cornel'.
hlg~1 school a few doors. lJnusual? The g~me 'Sui1l1ay drew a record
Ye~. cl'o\nl. The game was a dinger,

1hen she has been a SPAR Un- so now lJaselJa11 will enthuse us
usual, don't you think? more than evcr.

.'

Wort! has been receivcd of th~

death of Mrs. Frank Papiernik,
mother of Mrs. Margaret Sell, at
St. Paul. Mrs. Papiernik died on
ThursJay, May 19.

Lowell Bauhard of Los AngeleS,
Calif" is visiting I'elatives here
this weelc /,

Mr. and Mr::.. Art Armstrong
and MIS. Maude McClquy were
GranL! Islan<,l visitors Wednesday.

MI< and Mrs. Don M~lrray and
Jane and Mrs. GreJnlanu drove to
Granu Island Sun, ay where they
met the Clarence Greenhlnd fam
ily of Lincoln and Mrs. BessIe
Murray. Mrs. :Murray l:eturncd to
Arcadia after visiting a week in
Lincoln, .

Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Cal:ver, Mr.
and Mrs. Chdstian Car.ver of Bur
wcll, M.l". and Mrs. ElJwyn Apper
con and James, Mr. and Mrs.
Waltei· Apl5crsoil and family and
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Owens and
family wel:e Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Carve,r.

M!'. and Mi·s. Carl Carl~on spent
Sunday at L{)omis vLsi~ing at the
home of their uaughter and fam
ily, Hev. and Mi's. C. Eo D;lhlstedt.

. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Zentz of
Mira Valley were guests Sunday
at the Claude Zentz home, Harold
a,ccomj)anleu them home and w1l1
work there.

Mr. anL! 1rrs. E. w, Hunldns
went to Paliner Thursday to. at
tend ,the ~raduaHon of. their
glahdau~hter, Het:<ine ,. Sh'ong:,
qaug!lter of Mr. and Mrs. Hay
Strong. ,

Rev. M<;CoUy spent last wee~
ill Pine Bluffs, Wyo. helping in
the buillling of a new ch\p'ch
there.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Gogan are
the parents of a 6 pound, 9 ounce
girl, Kathy Ann, born Saturday
at the Loup City )10spital.

The fali1ily and friends of F. W.
Marsh surprised him on his birth
day Thursllay, Mr. ll.n~ Mrs.. Mel
vin Manh anu fam.il y of Com
stocl{, Mr.. and Mrs. JOhll Fells,
Mr. and Mrs. f.,19;rd !\~3.Tsh and Le
land, Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Marsh
all helped him celebrate.

SUl).day guests at the Clarejlce
Marsh home were Mr. and l\lrs.
Curtis Wells and Mr. and }, rs.
Elvin Slocum of Litchfield, Mr.
and Mrs. George Wells of Com
stock.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Easterbrool,
went to Lincoln returping home
on Monday bl'inging with .them
their new little daughter, Leslie
Eileen.

MIS. stanton Sorenson of st.
Louis, Mo. is visitii1g at the \Vaher
Sor~nson home.

Mrs. John Bray, Donna Green
land, Hae Jean pOSSel), !virs. DOfa
Ho<.1g-s(J!1 anu Mrs. HogUe were
ho~tesses to a shower. _gi\'Cn in
honor of Mrs. Kenneth 13rown re
cei1t bI'ide at the bride's home
on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. We::.ler Jones and
family spent Sunday' evening at
the Haiolt! Burson home nea.r Ol'd.

Danny Lutz spent [rom Satur
day till Thursday at home beioie
taking final examinations for this
,year at the State University.

},k and Mrs. Del1;>ert Drake,
Earl Drake and Dad'ell Wele Sun
day guests at 1he LouIs Drike
home.

Earl Drake ant! Mr, ahd Mrs.
Delbert Drake Jittellded the iu
nei'al of Dave sjrong,an 1,lllC!e Of
Earl Drake, in Oru last week.

Three Links Kensington 1)1et
Wedne"day at the home of Lydia
Llledtk..... .
. Mr. anq },!rs, Loul§ Drake went

to Kearney Wednesday where
youis attended the one day 1<'oru
mechanic school h~ld there.

1..hs. Bessie, Murray is vi:::.itjng
at the home of her daughter, Mr,s.
Clarence Greenland and family in
Lincoln. .

Mr. and Mrs. Charles \VcddC!
accompanied by Kent Murray
motored to North Platte Friday
afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. Weddel
\yill visit their son, Max and fam
ily and Kent will visit his uncte
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. An:hle
Rowbal.

Ivan Kaminski spent the week
end with his pai'ei1t~ relui-iling to
~eamey SUnday. .
Mrs. Leona MUfl'ay and Mrs.

Mary Dietz of Loup City visited
on Thursday at the John Kaminski
hOJ1H~.

Mrs. Lena Hollingshead \Vent by
bus to North Platte where she will
visit a week at the Archie Howbal
home.

Miss Jo Ann Masters and pupils
and. patrons of district 25 enjo~'ed
a picnic at the park Friday. Miss
Masters has accepted the school
for the coming ~·ear,

:\Iethod.bt Churdl
Rev. C. W. Buehler, pastor

SUnQal school 10 a. m.
Mon,1ing worship 11 a. m. Clir!

Eastel'brook will have charge of

lT~E TE-OL FOH
AtULETE'S FOOT BJ::CAUS};-

It hilS I;rt"alcr I'J~:\l:,;Tll,\TI-"U

1'0"cr, \\ Hit 00''0 11I11111ulcll b"M', It
t.:H~f!t·S ,t It c' a"c ~ t." e llH'dh..a(lou
DI',LI'I,\, 10 kill III .. ~t"rlll 011 COI1
lad, GI"l hal'!'1' rcller 1-" U:\I'; llOlH
or ) our, :l~c tHH.'k at {lu1' drug' ~tor.t,
To.d .._)" lit .. . ,

1::, I". Jlnant:k .t SOli. Oell.
I{uil's In Dllr",,1!.

Shu\\ er.
A group of o'ver twenty neigh

bors made a surprise visit to the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Brown on ~f,cmday evcning bring
ing with them 111aJlY lovely gifts
for the newly weds. The hostesses
for the party wer~ Mrs. Horatio
Masters and Mrs. CaroB Lutz.

"ANNOUNCEMENTI

MRS. GUY E. LUTZ
'Arcadia Representativ~

Phone 9912

"iRPNAR QUAllT'f
8LENDED WHISKE'f 8&
"ROOF, 6S% GRAIN NEU·
TRAL SPIRITS. SCHENLE'f

• ~ls,t IllERS CORP.•N.V.C.,

'Mrs.. ¥ary Sherbecl" .pass~d
away Il1 Carothers' hOSPital Il1
13ro.ken 13o\v on May 17 and fll
neral servi<;~s were held at \Vest
erville on May to with burial in
ue Park cemetClY. Obituary will
be published next week.

.kotIce to .\rcaclia Cemetay
Lot 0\\ Ilers,

The annual charge for care of
lots l,s now due, which is $2.50 p)r
lot for 1949.

Please see or mail check to
Mrs, Leona Rounds.

Ai'caclia Cemetery 130arJ

0 .. A, L~ltl HOIlo'reet.
Guy A. Lutz was, one of the 40

old time shippers to the Omaha
liyestqckmarket who wei'e guests
of the Omaha Chan'iber of Com
merce at a banquet at the Fon
tenelle hotel on \VeJnesday eve
ning. Invitations to the bani,luct
were sent to 40 shippen; who had
been shipping cattle 50 years 01'
mOI·e to the Omaha market. Mr.
LlJtz estimates that in the past 50
:rears he has shipped mote than
200 ca~Joq.ds of ci;lttle from his
Rivcniew 1'anch near Arcadia. He
says h~, receiveq ~3.05 per hun
dre9welght for the first load of
cfl.~p'e ~hey shipped in 1898 al1d
~23.75 for a load they shipped this
week. Mr. Lutz and two other
veterall shippers were intenlEwed
by Geor'ge ROI,l}lus an!l Ilo tape
l'ccording of the interview WDS
broadcMt ovel' station KFAB at
1:00 Saturday.

Mrs. Anna Sherucck spent trom
FriL!ay till Monday at the Fred
\Vh\lman hoine.

Mrs. Chri"t is visiting at
Pleasanton at the home of her
daughter and husband,' Mr. amI
Mrs. John Hill. '

Willing W,!r"n~HI riub, Virginia Smi~h, daughte,r of 1fr.
. !I, S\:\\' an,J Doers i,n club wa,s and Mrs. Ernest Smi.th of Kearney
olganized 011 .l"riday, May 20, at was crowned Queen of Neola
the Community park, with Nrs. Theta Rho on Thursday evening.
M-ettenbrink as leader and Mrs. Ceremonies were held at the
Claude Zentz as assistant leader. I. O. O. F. hall in connection with
The following qfficers, were the annual Mother-Daughter ban
elected. Carol Zentz, president; que~ attended by 50 members and
COlU1ie \Villiams, vice-presilknt ; their mothers. Virginia is a junior
Elizabeth lIajwood, secretary; in high school.
JO:fce Zentz, tn'asurer; Emina Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Walker
Anderson, publicity chairman; spent Thursday in Loup City vis
Patty Ericson, mu:sic chairman. iting at the Donald \Valker h0l11e,
Ye~r book committee, Jeaneen AIr- and !If.ls. Wallace Doe a,nd
WadJel and Patty Erickson; Citi- Kevlll, spent the weel, end at the

, zP1~):1,ip, j;'(!;e CrLss; Health, Ina I P,ncy Doe. hOI.ne to help, Percy
ClalI't;~ Woody; Reo;reation, Janet· c;l.ebrate hIS bllthllay which was
Dc'an and Janice Easterbrook. The F nday. ,
club also met Tuesday at the home Happy Hollow aid met TueS9aY,
of Mrs. Mettenbl'ink at 2 for a pro- May 16, at the home of Mrs. Roy
gram planning meeting. Braden. Twelve members an~

swereJ roll call. The aftel'lloon
'. AlI.dlia;'~'. \vas spent \\'Ol'king on the aid

The American Legion Auxiliary quilt. - ,
met Monday in the basement of ;3hirley OVy'ens, Donna Green
the Methodist church to make land, Rae Jean Bossen and J~i1ie
wleatfis for Decoration day. The Gates, all seniors took ariJ pas~ed
hosteijseS were Mrs. ZeUa FrIIs tlle state Merit examination:".
and MIS. Minnie Chriotensc'n .. sat-I Shirley Ja.ille and H.ae Jean tQok
urday },~ay 28 is Poppy davant! both .t~e typist cler.k + ar:d the
t~e Auxiliary is also holding a ste,nogl'apher 1 exa.minations ;
food sale on the salrte day. Posters I Shu'ley Owens ranked ll1 the up
will announce the place the food per fourth of those taking the
sale will be held. examination for steographer clerk

1. Oonnil. Greenlalid took the
\\'. S. t.'. S. typist clerk 1 examination a,nd

The Women's society of Chris- ranked iil the upper, third of those
t!an service met on 1<'riday for taking the exam.
~q,-:Ular mee~ing and eJect.ion of Rev. and Mrs. C. Vol. Buehler left
offlcels. Mrs. Frank White and Monday for Boone, la" whfre
Mrs. Enoch White were hostesses they will visit an .uncle who is a
and the lesson \Va;, led by Joy district supt. of the MethQqist
LU.tz~ The. f011.owin15 offic~rs were)1 ch,urch; on T;resday they. will ViS. ~t
elected 101' the coming ;ye.ar: Joy MIS. Buehler s brother, Rev. E. Eo
Lutz, pl'esident; M.:nie Weddel, LeMaster in Indianapolis, Ind,; on
vic~-prqident; Nora Jones, secn~- Thunday her sister, Mrs. Rog-er
tar)'; Arlie Lueck, trea8urer; Breedon at Lexington, Ky" and on
Belle Welty, secretary of supply Friday at the home of her parents,
work; Orma Rae \Vibbcls, litera- Mr. and M.rs. A. 1. Le~fasterat
ture and publications; Doi'pthy Ash!and, Ky. They; will also ilt
Lutz, locat activities; }!elen tend the commencement exercises
Easterbrook, missionary educa- of ASbury Seminary at Wilmore,
tion; Madge Buehler, spiritual J:$:y. on Sunday E<vening. .
life; Mrs. Pedl'icl{, stut!ent work; School disttict No.4 with Mrs.
Pearl Christ, youth; 'l\iaxine Chris- Lelanu Evans as teacher helg
teI,lsen, childH:n, and Irene Dalby, their anmlal picnic on Sunday at
status of women. ' the Arcadia park. ,

IJa;FS Creek school with l\!rs.
Maxine Moody as teacher held
their annual picnic at the school
house on Tuesday. "

'Ve have been hearing gooJ
news on the REA lately. The
linemen are working on the Ar
cadia bra1'lch which is branch 9
and they are hoping to energize
the line starting the fil~st week of
June. ,

Bill West of Broken Bow vis'ited
at the Wm, King'ston home last
week. He had just returned from
Pana}l1a wh.ere he haJ spent hvo
years with the arlllY and had inet
!lIonis King:ston who is stationed
there. He haJ told Moiris he
would call on his folks wheu he
got bome. '

Mr. an~l Mrs. Otis Gartside and
Uonnie spent Sunday at the home
of her pa,rents near AIda, Nebr.

Rev. Molzahn, and fan).ily Of
Has,tings ai1d !ILl'. ar1d Mrs. c. C.
Hawthorne were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr, and Mrs. Grant
Cruikshank.

Mrs. George Ledo of Sargent
has opened a 1<~lo\\:er s.hop thel'c
and reports are tpat she has plant
ed 30,000 gladiola bulbs.

Mr. a11c\ Mrs. Archie Paben and
Chuck spent SUl1day in Hastings
at the Kersey Lucdtke home. In
the afternooll they went out east
of Hastings and 100)ieJ at the
damage done by the twister which
swept through a wide area there.
They also took some pictures of
the flattened farm homes, etc.

Mr, and Mrs. Orin Kingston tlnd
family spent Sunday at the Wm.
KingstOn home. '

Mr. and Mrs. Bill NaQel and
Mr, and Mrs. D. O. Hawley enter
tained Rev,. and Mrs. Buehler and
Gary ant! Mr. and Mis. Harold
Weddel at dinner on Sllpday at the
Hawley home.

I

. -
May 31 through August 26

"our store 'hours

WEEKDAYS
8:00 A. M. to 5:3Q P. M.

SATURDAY
,/. .

8:00 A. M. to: 10:00 P. M.
I ' - I' r

j.\UBlE BRo~rr'ERS / ,
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1\ lteule'dy }101' Cluttered HOlnes nnd PUl'ses
/

Quiz Want Ads

9.50

1,00
2.10
2.10

23.80
37.80
43.20
37.80

8.85

20.00

20.00

35.55
59.50
29.15

80.49
~7.30
70.70
13.59

2.10
~.10
2.10
~.30
1.35 '
5.00
2.10
1.C!0

14 ~8
2.10
2.10
2.65

485.00
8.40

28.35

Proceedings of the County Board

DRIVE
IN

Free Delivery
PHONE 135 "

For The Finest In

, Quality Liquors

and Beers

Iiol{es & Petska
LIQUORS

E~st or CHEVY G~a'GE

Hesponsibility
Attached

Insurance is a' car own
er's responsibility. As
necessary to the auto' as
gas. Don't neglect this
precaution. Insure your
car today!

V'ALLEY HENVEIUNG SERVICI<.:
-fl~e removal of stock. Just
pliorle 23. Old. _ H-lfc

WANT~D-,Haybaling With Allis
ChaIJi1els baler. Phone 0013, ~I
bCI t Petel:;on 9·4tp

• UEN'rALS

'*--........--....--........--........-..J~ .11111"IIIIII~',IIIIIIIII'I~(~

I .

Nebr.

Ord, Nebr.

l\Iortgage
Loans

WEEKES AGENCY
E. B. Weekes

Real Estate - Loan.
Insurance

KLOKE INVESTMENT

Omaha 2, Nebraska

Terms & payments to fit
the individual case.

C. J. MILLER, M. D.

Business properties
Farm & FHA horne louns.

HASTINGS - PEARSON
MORTUARY

F. L. BLESSING
DENTI8T

Telephone 6~

X·Ray Diagno:sls

01I1ce In Ma:sonlc Temple

01I1ce In Weekes Building

Office In the Ord Hospital

Special attention given to

SURGERY & DIAGNOSIS

,'-s

lit door louth ot Quiz 01I1ce

• FOR SALI~

Phones: Nrte or Day 377

ORD. NEBR.
Arcadia

Phone S

• AUTOl\lOTIVE,

Nebr.

Phone 85

OPTOl\lETIUST

DR. GLEN AUBLE

ORD DIRECTORY

FRAJiK A. BARTA, M. D.

SPECIALIST

Eye. Ear, Nose an4 Throat. '\

Glasses lo'i tted

GEO. A. PARKINS
o. D.

OPTOMETRIST
Onl'l office in the Loup

Valley d~\ oteu exe1usiHly
to n,e cal e of Jour eyes.

Office in the White Building
Across the slleet flom th"
Ord Hospital. Just South of

the Methodist Palsonag.:.

Phone 90

Ord

Associates in jracpce ot
medicine an surgery

·X.rtty Diignosls
J4l,borat0ry
Electrocanllography

Otll<;e hour:1: 9:00 to 6.00 dally
Wed. & Sat. nights 7:00 to 9.00

Ot1}ce phone-34

Dr. Wc~kel Dr. Ward
Res. 129 Res. f>34

\

DR C. W. WEEKES, M. D.
DR. D. 'w,. 'V/ALD, M. D. 1----------

FOI~ SALE - Gel man Millet 5c
a POUl1L1. \Vm, Ptaclllk. 9-2tp

~'Og SALJo~ - l3\oollllng pan~y

plants, sUita1J1e for ~fel'lollal
day. Also tom,1to, cabbape, caul
1[\0\\ el', egg plant, peppel', astol',
salvia, snap dlagoll and dahlia
plants One block east of light
plant. Phone 194, l\tl s. ALloJph
Se\ ':Ilke!'. . 9-ltc

Io'OIt SALE: l'~onies for Memotial FOIt SALE _ 1947 R?gal Delux
Day. $1 a doz. MIS. Harry Stuuebaker. OvelLllhe, ladio,
Meyer s. phone 79. NOI th Loup. heat;;"'!' anu other extl as. \Vllte

9-2te or call, I<'. K. Alexander, Bur-
lo"'''-O-I-t-S-,-\.-U-_-,--S-u-d-a-n-S-e(-L-:1,-C,-,I-t-i_ I we11, Ne1;1 ~Sl'il. . - • 8-2tc

fied seed last ye,ar Br~ng your • l\IISCELLANEOUS
0\\ n sacks. En111 Sedlace!{. ~

Phone 441 Z. 8·2tP -S-E-'j<-~-0=--U-R~A..,V-:-:V-:::E::-:.. I-:-n=''71S:::-'E::'-:-l\::-:LE::':::-N;:T:-::f~or
Close Out Heating Special on
page 2 of this issue. Some vel y
fine equipment at cost. 01 d
Heating & Sheet Metal. 9-ltc

'FOR SAtJoj - Yellow blossorl1 and
Hubillll sweet do, el', Baled al
falfa and pi aiIle hay. Har Iy
Blesley. . . , 8-2~p'

• PERSONAL

I I

I- LOST and FOUND
~_.;;~~.~.~2~.~=~m~.;1W~'·;;;;I!S~....:;;;;.;W*;;;;.;j;;;;.;w;..;.~-;;;H;;_;;""~I LOST _ A boy's l~d cOllhllOY

jacl{et, size 12. Call 282, Ml s.
C. A. AneJcIson. - 9·2tp

Want ads costs 10 cents per line per insertion and mini-Ii. !i':.lrlll Eqllillillellt f. HELl> WA'NTED 10f this 01 Llln"nct'. The con\e)ance DaLis & Voydtall'::, Allys.
• of the follo\vll1g deSCllb(d leal NOTICE FOR PRE$ENl'A1'IUS

mum charge for any ad accep'ted will be SOc. Send remittance I . t t f :I t t et tl 0 C AI'1'
. . . . FOj{ SALE --1942 AlliS Chalmci s WANTED--A man fOI farm \\ 01 k Ies a et.o ~aflL C

b
l
1
Y, nOt I Ltl,S ,l Ifn :de F L "s.

with your copy, hgunng 5 words to the hne. I Com bllle Exten:;ioll blll and dLlal tlus summer, Good \\ ages. l'hone ope; a I.on 0 J'u IC U I lib, 0 sal In the Count'l COlli t of Valle)'
• • T' J wheels. Anton Kluna. 9-2tp 002 Joe R Valasek 9.2tc elt) , IS hueb¥ applLiHd and County, Neblaska. In the Mattei

NORTH LOUP readers may place thea ads wlth Mrs. • '1 ' authollzeLI, subject to the teuns of the Estate of Jennie A. Andel"
. 'f h • h AR'CADIA "'O}' '" \1 E L' II t t 1<' ANYONE intElested in picking and comhtion~ of this oHhnanct', son, Decea~ed.

Hamer, Our North Loup representahve, 1 t ey W1S . '" ,""" --- '" alma r EtC 01' ~. - I' h ! t t . d s b~ j a All P~l 'ons ha"I'ng clal·nl." Itfay 2, 1949 Fl aziel'S FUllllhll e StOl e. ., ':30 on lubbel III 000d shape, also sltawbellies, call 3212 NOlth \\ UC It'U es a e IS e Cll ~L S ~ ~ y ~ ~ •

readers may place theIr ads With Mrs. Guy E. Lutz., ERICSON lone new eul!lvato!'. Paul Loup. G P. Wetzt'i. 9.2tc follow s: agamst the above Estate al e le- [ The County Boald of Equali~a- Wllldow shades
t• ...ad"'rs wl'tll G"'rtrtlde Michner. 1{uszak, Loup City, Neb!', Rt 2. Lot 4, B1ocl{ 6, 01 ig.illcll 1'0\\ n- quued to plesent the same in this tion met ,:m the above date \nth Nebr. Of(lce Sel vice Co,
'" " " DEALEH \VANTEV site of OHI, and the \Vest Half COUI t on or befol ~ Septelll bel' 3Ill, the follo\\ mg membel s pi e'ient: Supplies. .. " .. ,...... 21.;0

.:-- --,-._.__9_.2.,:-t__P Exclu~iH Flanchise for of the \ ....est Half of l3lock 32, 1949, or they \\l1I be fOle\el Smith, Kam,uad, Jablonsld, Han- Dr. F, A. Balta, Plofes-

\
'FO'R SALE -\Yestelll Land Holler in Haskell's AllLlltlon to Old, barHd. r'laims filed \\l1I be healCi sen, McClellan, Noll anll Woods. sloinal senice ". , ... " , 8.00

Elecll onic Gal age Door Opel ator '1 13 II t· th ft 0 I 13 P tt I 13 o·t! adoI hay s\\Cep for \V. C, Valley Count v. Nebl aska by the County COUl t at 10 o'cloek a was pi esen III e a ellloon. pa LlIIOWS, e y cas 1. . • ;)
Allts Chahnel s tl aelol, 0, A, Gltensht Lumbel Co, Sec. 2. The Mayol and the C9un-! A. M , at the County COul t Hoom Tax ~cht:llules \HI e Ievit:\\ ed dUl· Wal)da Smets. Salal y , 160.00

"",'L' us' FOD Hall InsUlanLe \Ve -F-O-I,....~-S-A-L-E-'-----s-'l:....n-a:....lI~C-a-:-f('---:d-O:-in-gl I<:Elllson. 9·ltp (Nebr. VlstllbutOI) ell of said elty ale heleby authol- in OILI, Neblaska, Septembel' 5, ing the day Recess was declaled Opal BUlIO\\S, Salary 1~0.00
"'''''''-' n good bUoiness Reason fbI' sell- ' Stanton, Nebl aska. ized and dlledcd to do anu make a 1949. . at 5 o'c1ock until May Hh. Fiol ence FIO;;t, Salal y 12.5.00

pay light off the bat Old Lme iv"" POOl Health. Ca\e Inl', TRACTOH CHAINS -- Don't bog 9-2te good and suffluent wallanty deed I \\o'itness my hand amI seal May The County Boald met in lE"g- Claims agclinst the County He-
IN;uI,lnce. J.A BI..,\\nAgency. N~lthLollP - 9-ltC'1 do\\nin the mud $2995 and up 10fsai,llE"alestatefol ,1ndonbe- 10th, 1949. ulalsessiononth~abo,edatewlth lief wele as (oJlows:

9-lfe . fOI a set. Gambles 9-lte \VANTED --Someone to pl6w mYj half of said City of oILl, Neblaska, (SEAL) CHAS. CI'OCHON, aJlmembels j,nesent The minutes MalY Baltos, Cale of 11<.00
B.E YOl'1{ OWN 13088 I FOR SALE - Few mce fr i~s'l '. . . - pastul t', about 20 aCI es, soon. and to attac h the seal of said elty County Judge of of the last meeting \\ el e lead and 1>'1 ank Jlajmon .. "".,. oJ

, VI e~scd or a'l\ e. Phone 183, FOI{ SALJoj SILk' mounted mo\\ er in Vmton to\\ nshlp. See 01 call to said com-eyal1Le to be made to I Valle,y County, Nebl.! apploved as Iead. The foJlo\\ ing MI s, Helman Bell! ends, lent
You can o\\n )OUI bel"lr.ess :5ell j MIS. H. D. Pocuck 9-ltlJ for I<'o~d Tladol. Like New. HenlY VodehnaJ, NOlth 21 st., W. L. Dellalt and Wllhelnuna De. May 12-3tc bank lepolts \yele subnllUed. for J\bigall Plclce...... 14 00

l{KK PlUduds on a mor,ey- back ,... I Valley County Implement Co. \ 9-2tp Hal t. as joint tenewts, anll not as . ,'. 1 INOl th Loup Valley Bank, $18,- 131.0\\ n ~IcVonald Co, Cloth-
gualantee Big" eaiI'lings al~ FOR SALJo~ - Coal amI woou 9-lte, '~ , " , tenants in commun, wlth light of -"'118/(0 & SUI/Il,all, Attys. 601.48; Nel.Jlaska Stae Banl{, Ing for Ray Mlllphy
POSS10\e. All pl0ducts dellH I HI range In guocl concht:on. W11I1 RE~~IABLE . fAN \\ llli. CAR j SUI VI\ 01 SjlJp, upon the pa~ n.ent by In the County COUI t of Valley $82,768 27. Motloq made and cal' I family ..... " ..,.... ,.. 11.19
by plepcud flt·lght. WIlte for sell cheap Geol ge Vasice!" IFOH SALB - Intel neltlonal Jo"fO \\ anted to eall on falmel s In val-I ':1 I a' 0 , f U q 1 f County, Nebl aska. Estate of Alta 1ied to apP0int Call 01 Ann) as on Opal Bl,lll U\\~, Petty cash{
detal1s. . Phone 308.' 9-2tc 1'1 actor, neady new lubber. Ed ley county. Wondel ful OppOi tun· $~~L2 ogu~~ \h~1 T

O
'a le,. 'o't a( 1 Tlt\.ls CallaglMn, deceased State the Soldlel's al\d SaiIOl's Rellef Clothing fOi Ray Mtll PlY

I~KK ~tEDll"li\H'" cO),tPA~Y , HackeL 8-2tp it\". $15 to $20 in a day. No ex-! ;), J I~ SUit I d L. of Nebl aska, ss. To the Cl e~htol s Commission fol' the fiH yeal telln family. , .,. . .. , .. ,... 17.55
I<:eoku!" 101\ J, , 9·ltp VSEV WA:511ING mallnne. Pllced I ' peJienLe or cl;lpltal n:quil eel. ut), not ate I' them thu ty a) ~ and all other pel sons intel ested in b<,ginning Mal ch 1, 1949. Light ~III for ~h s. Ray

to sell Gambles. 9-ltc FOR SALE - neaJly new, u~ed Permanent. Wllte today. Me· aft~r t[le pafs\~&e, afPloval and said estate, take nollce: T.hat ll;le Tne follo\\ ing bonds \HI e sub- Mtll phy ". . .. ~ .. ,... 1.05
}'or Filll'e ~lOnUllltllh, !>t'e 01' call " . " .. "Ion 4.3·A oats, A. C. Combine Ne~s Company, Dept. A, I<'lee- P~ld Ica Ion 0 . IS OlLl!lan~~, PIO- tllne \ln11teu COl' me'entatlOn anLI bRent (Ol RuthaLlel Delano 2.00

k d N b 1;'1 ALLIS ,CHALl'>llfl~,,, l\loue1 B I \\lth pickup. WlnlOW Spl eadel' pod, Ill. 8-2tp \ VI ed, ho\\ e\e;, salu COIlH) ance .' . ~ " nntted and apploved by the onds. .t:j/' Adame , 01, e r, 5~~t~; b actor With mO\Hr and hay and sli aw spleaLler. CeCil Butts, I Ishall not be ddlHI ed to said pur- fUlI~g of clall;lS agall1~t said estate comn11ttee: Cal son s ~tkt,. (;'oeelles
sweep New lEar tll es. Ready BUI \1 ell 8-2t J. . ehasel' unlil aftE"1 tim ty da) s aftel IS Septembel 3, 194J' that I \\ ~II 'Stanley 131 uha, RoaL} Ovel seer, f~1 Ma.. y Chllstoffel sen. 15.00

STATic] l:>'I\H~f;, .1,I"!:;>UhA,NCE - to go . Valley County Imp!e-' 1 I{EAL ES1'j\'TE the pas~age and apploval of thiS Sit at, the County COlllt loom In Etlleka Twp; J. E. Lee, Clelk, Glocelles foI' MIS. Ray
,_:K S. Coats, agent for Valley ment I Co, 9-ltc IHC MoLlel "13' l1acloI' \\lth cuI- oillmance, anLI no absttact shall said CO;lnty on September ~,1949, NOlth Loup T\\p; John Benben, ~:Ilph:t ... '.' ,.':. , ....

.'. Countj' and adjOining counlies'r-,- '" ' ,tivatol' - New Tues. Excellent WE \VANT LISTINGS -\Ve ha\e be fUlnbhe ..l. at 10.0 dock A. M. to.leCel\E", aI- Road OVel~eel, Vmton T\\p; Mal' GlOCell.es fOI Ml~. Ray
Home 1 mile nOl th of Olll, I< OH 9 A.LJo--: - La~e model s!ee~ comlitlOn. Valley County Impli:" a' numbel' cf clients fbI' small Sec. 3. Notice of SUL h sale amI I low ~l di~al:ow all clalIlls and,ob- tm Benson, Clel k Vinton Twp. MI~I ph) " ...... : ......
PhOI)e 5930, 7·lfe kitchen smk, cabmet style. SIZe ment Co. 9-1te houses and pastlll eland. \\'eekes the tel ms thel eof shall be pub-l Jec~cns dul> filed. Dated Ma) 14, MotIOn made amI call ied to ap', Ha~llngs·Peal:;on, I< unel aI,

4.2x22 36" high. Chal1es Radil, Agency, 01 d. 8.3te lished thl ee \\<'eks consecuth ely \ 194 . pi 0\ e tht' I epol t of the BonLts Joseph I<:llInek .......• 12500
LOANS -:. Money to loan P\1 l~a,ll Ca'mstoek. Tel. 2005. 8·2tp L'IVL'S 'OC 7 ' III The Old Quiz, a It'gal ne\\~papel' (SEAL) CliAS. CIOCHON, COllumttee. MIS. Ruth Haught, Cale of

estate. See The Wozab Ageney. • ..I:J 1 I~ FOR. SALE - Plailie Valley Hy· of g~nelal. ciH;ulatlOn in saiLII County Judge. The following Re.,olution was AnnIe Kt;f{e~ ..•.......• 40.00
42-tfc ATTBNTION I<'ARMERS, Ranch- bIld Seed COlll. John ChippS, elty, IImnedlately aftel' the pass· May 19-3te plesented by SUpel visol BaU' Dr. H. N. NOIIlS, Sel vices

, , .. ..' . ers, and \\tll rhen, We have in FOg SALE -' Aged bull and 2 Alcaclia, NebI', 8·2tp age and applOval of this oldinance. , RESOLUTION' M~s. Ray MUlphy and
BI<; SURE InsUle, III SUIE", IN- stock for Immediate delively 2", yearlings. Howald Bodyfield, .. ,-., Sec. 4. ThiS OILllI1anc,~ shall bel NOTICE 01" REAL ESTATE baoy , .........•. 5$.50

SURANCE ! ! ! The Wozab, 3", 4" galvanized P&H, pipe. Edc~on. 9.2.tp ~'OR SALE - :)'Ioom house, 21 in full fOlce and take effect flom SAtE. Whereas on Maleh 6,1947, The Ol<,l Coop 011 Co, Fuel for
Agency, Old, Nebr. 9·tfp Contact Joe C. Weitzel, Phone lots east Old. Will callY back anu after ItS passelge, apploval anu Notice is heleby given lhat the County TieasUler of Valley coun- I . Bessie Tlnllllelinan ...• 8.00

WHE}T YOU NEED InsUlance 244W, Bloken Bo\\', Nebr. 8-3tc FOR SALEi - coming; yeal O~I, pal t. Immediate po~session. publication accol Lllng to law. All Ma) 01' and City CounCil of the ty
f
, Nebl aska, issued to th; Count)., Reltenme) er's GlocelY,

., Hgistel~L HelefolLl ull, lea y 4.acles \\Ith 4-room house and, olLllnam"s 01' palts of olLllnan~es City of OILl, on May 13, 1919, 0 Valley,. State of .Neblas~a, <.,Ilocelles for Anna
l,emember the Blo\\n Agency~ I<'OR SALE - Flo\\<'IS for decol- fOI' heavy selviee, Plleed to sell some other ?Ullllings. GlOunLl 111 confl1d hele\\lth, ale helcby passed an olLlinance autholizing ~~~asUiel s ta:;:. sal.e ~~Ili:lcate ~p. .Fla~zen ... :' .... , ...,' 1$.00
'lhe best for less. 30·lfl,; I ation day. ~!lxed bouquets 75c, Phone 335W3, Loup Clty or 8

1 2 l~vel. Po~sesslon now. . I epealed. and dil eeting the eom eyance of C _01, CO.Hl lno I?lvlslOn~ A~, 03 Hln.glelll DI ug Store, Medl'
H. N. NORIUS OSTEOPAB Y - 50c an,1 25c StOHl \\ ill be open ~1;~;it s. Eo of Al ~aLlia. 9~;t~ JI~ Block exl! a well Improved, Passed and apploved this 13th 1eal estate of said elty, not usee! ~nu I< rIn .;ect~or; T\Hnth-Onei cme for Ml s. Hay Mul'-

Obstetl ics a specialty. Phone I Sunday aft 0 noon, .May, 29. good location. Will sell I eason- day of May 1949 by it in the opel ation of public fo\\ ns up Ine een, NOI t . 0 phy : , ' . . . . . . . • ~.03
117. U-lfe New ~nd used dothln[? sto; e, FO,l{ SALB -75 pig's; also flo\\ ers able 01' tl a,de for a falln. What ' " , " " u\11Ities, descllbed as follows: of .FO~1l teen, ~V~st of the ~lxth Safeway StOI es, Inc, GIO- .

• . . 01 d, Nebr. 8·_te for Decol ation Da)·. Mr. ilnd ha\ e you! I< L. BLE;SSI:-';G, Lot 4 Elocl{ 6 Ollginal 1'0\\ n- Pllnupal Mellchan, Valley coun-, eel ies. lajd 0\ er.... , . , '. 222,00
WANTEO-Farn1lisling forA3sa

t
lre.\ L'OP SALE _ To\\n Cafe at Ar-I MIS. Enul Sk01l1. 9-ltp ~xlJa good 7·roonl irtsulated l;~:}~~~~r: Ma~or site '01 Ol\.~' amI the West ty, Neblask~. and Shl:hlon Oil Co, J:o'uel for

MUll ay & Douglas. .. - c "''' . -.::.. • • ..• 2 blocks, 2 lal ge new chicken . Half 0 the \\'est Half of Block Whereas ~t now appears that I Eal1 YOI k "., ... ,..... 13.16
" " '. " cad,la ,Pho.ne, 124 .Arcadla 0: IffiAUSE One-Wa) s. 7 foot, 9 fool. houses, well located in Seotia. Rex Je\Htt, C1t'l Clel k. 32, in Haskell's Adc'ltion lo taxes on said pi opelly w~le er-I State Assistan~e J:o'und, 25',~

SL\TB I:>ARMJo_H::5 INS. CO. - HI:;. Child" Galla\\a). 8-4.11,; 1<:-9's fol' FOlds and I{-12's fol' Let us show,;You this chicken May 19-3te Old, Valley Counly, Neblaska. lon~o.usly as::;essed, .that said Ta:'\ ADC,OAA 320.00
Falin plopelty and to\\n d\HI1- H & M tl~CtOIS. Valley County lanch With or Without 400 flyels. Ito W. L. DeHalt and Wilhelmina ID1\lslons do not eXist and that It MIS. Jim Tlllek, Cale l\!aIY
ings. lllStu anLe at cost. Ray EHrybody's Looldng To Implement Co. 9-ltc almost ready for market. See ,Ra ~ IS &, VOg,cli,t~II~; :t! ty,s ,Dellal t) as joint te~ants, and not \\ oU~d b~ a u~c;e~~ expen~,e to fOI e- San:la ' , . " 30.00
Melia, phone 5112. 5-52tc Hotpoint 10'01' Appliances . BIO\\ n Agency, OlC1. 4-lfe c :-; 01/1. E 01' RbI EN l:JH is i:!ALl:J as tenants in common fOI the sum dos" said cel bfl~ate . Clallus aga111st the Road .fund

. FOn SALE - A Hampshile boai',' Notice is heleby g1\en that 111 of F1\e Humhed T\;ehe Dollals Now, thelefole, be It. lesolved wCle as follows:" • Seeds & Nursery SEE vaccinated. Buy now for good 1>'OR SALE - 5 room, all modeln pUlsuance of an OILIer made m the ($51200) cash to be paid rtot' that said tax sa~e celliflcate be The Alemlto Co, 011 ....•• 88.53
D. E. TI0jer Appliance fall pigs. 1>'lanklin Blemer, Old house. Garage. See the Wo- Distlict COUlt of Valley County, !Iater than thllty days after the cancelled by t.h~ Count~ TleasUler Flank Augusta, L,abor •• 2.10

Ord, Nebr. 39·tic Phone 1902. 8-2tp .'ta.b Agenc{'. 52-lfc Nebl aska,. in an. action of partition pas:;3gl" apploval and publication and said. Divislon~ s~llcken rl om I~Olllan Augustyn, Labol' .• 2.10
I penchng In saId COUl t, \\ het e111 of the 01 d111ance a.utholizing such the tax rolls ~f said, County, Gene Augustyn, Labol' ...• 2.10

USED BRIGG::> and STHATTON FOH SALE - Son~e weanl~nz Figs • \VANTED to BUY l3la.nC~le Mamhester, et aI, ale' comeyance; if a lemonsllance SI~ned" ~L~S\\OHTH BALL Andel~en's "66", Gas 236.39
motou;. Gambles in 01 d. 9·2te Phone 4704, lo'l ank NOI man. pLuntl(f~. and In In WOll ell,. et al. against said sale, signed by Iq~al .Slgn"d. EI1~\\ol.th Ball, JI'. IRay Al!o\\ ay, Labor 48.00

5-tfc \VQOL \VOOL WOOI~ ale defen,lants The unLkl:;lgneLI. elcctols of said City, equal In nLlIll-' On 101l,ca1l the abo,e l~esolut1onlMalt Bel an, Tue & tube .. 127A9
AC-PO\VI::H TAKEOFI<' ~Ide de- -F-O~R-"-'A-'-L-E----M-'o-d-c,....;r-n-t--ry'..,..p-... -d-~p'--- \" 38 t 4.3 ! . John H Sulll\ an, sole I etel ee, duly bel' to thit tv per cent (30' ~) of \\ as ,!nammou.sll passed. . C;co. Benn Jr, Labol . . . . . • 1.00

.., - " ..~... ,e can pay c 0 e ,01 ~ . t I . j . , . J t. The follo\\ lng HesolutlOn was 'd U T bo' 210I~\CIY Ia.kes -- Only a few left. I.stend Hereford bulls, PhoI)e ~ood clean wool BUll y al1,ll appolll eL III saiL cau~e, \\ as 01' the electol s of such City vo wg at. .'. SI..,1 ow n, t"a 1........ .
Va1lt'y County Implement Co, 1620 W. H. Schudel, North Loul'. dilty \\00'1 at H'gt;lar discounts;l L!elt~1 to _sell the Baot Ha}f of the last legal municip~l electi.on plesented by, ~upel'v,lsol' Hansen: Anton.Balan, Labor ..... , ~.~O

9-ltc 12 tf 13 iug it in or call 196 da)·tin e:1 SectlO}l 3;), To\\nshlp 17, NOlth, held thelein be filed with the RESOLU1l0N John BOlO, Labot' .. , ..• 4S..,0
- c 9~ Evenings. I 8-1tp! Hange ~3, We.st of the 9th Plln; I· gO\Cl'Jllng body of such city within WHEHEAS" the expense pf the 1"1 ed Cl aft. La,bol', .. ,.,.. 1~.OO

l<..,'~O-R-S-A-..,.L-E..,..'--I,..~e-g..,i-s-te-l~e-:u-lI:-e-l-t..,..fo..,r,..,d Bum Phillipps Fur Go; pal Mel1L11an, In V~lIey County, Ne·1 thil ty daJ's after th~ passagt', ap- BtU~dlng anLI Grounds, lhe C?unly Alex Dan~zak. Labor. . . . . . 1,40
bulls. just past one j'ear old. BUI \\ ell, Nebr. SI aska, and the East Half of the I 1'1 oval amI publication of such Relief and the Ja.i1 hav~ beel\ 111 ex- ho\\ al d I< auss, L:lbor.,'... 2.'
R. C. Clement. tic . Southc ast Qual tel' an,j the South-! olLlinance such pi opel ty the sale cess of the sum allo\\ od III the Gamble stou:s, H.epall s. . :>

LONG TERM low rate, far 111 loan:! \\ e:;t Qual tel' of the Southeast of \\ hich is so objec;ted t;, b~ such Budget fOI the Jear 1948 and 1949, Wm. L. Gl abowski, La1.06I' • t

• \VO!{!i Wl\.NTED through Fcdel'al Land Bank. Q,u:lltel of Section 2: To\\nship 113,\ lelllonslJanc,~, s4a1l not then, nor amI ". . Wayne Hansen, Labor .... '
See Jame" B. Ollis, Sec.Tr~·as, NOl th, Hange 13, \\ est of the 6th \\Ithin one year theleaftel be sold. WHE1U::AS, It IS necessary that Leonalcl Hruby, Labor
l.,.oup !jat'l Farm Loan Ass'n, Plinupal MeliLlian, in Shennan J Dated May 14th 1949.' mOle funds be made available for Howalu Huff, Rel'ails '..
Phone 57, Oed. Nebr. 34-lfc County, Nebl,lska, to the highest (SEAL) I<' L.'BLESSING, the abo\e mentioned funds for the i"loJd I\\anski, l,.abor._.,. 16.40

bldclel' or bldd.el s .for cash ~ow, Mayor. pI es~nt [Isea! leal', !helefOIe Intel slate Maeh. Co IRe-
WANTED TO BUY - A Hamp- thelefole,. notice IS. heleby ~IHn ATTEST: May 19.3t BlC IT RESQLyED, that an pailS "" ...... ~ ......

WORK WANTEV - See me for shile boar. Franl< NOlnlan. that by vlltue of sale! OIUel', Judg. Rex Jewett, City Clerk. emergen~y be declaled and $1200 Laveln Jablons~j, ~abol' ..
hay baJing. Will mo\\', 1ake al)d Phone 4.704. 4-lfc ment and deC! ee, the undfl signed, Mis/(o 4 S1tl!n all Allys. for the County Helief (unLl, $300 Pete Kapustka, Lflbor ...•
bale.. I ha\'t~ new equipment. John R.. SUI1lva,n, sole I~fel(e in, ' for the BlulL!ing and Glounds fund Kalty Hdwe, Mdse......•
JeIlY S. Kriewald, Ol~i, Nebr. r---------------------:--l said actIOn, havlllg taken th0 oath I IN TIJE MATTEH 01>' Tl·m AP- and $300 fol' the Jail fund be Pete Kochano\v~iti Labor .•

8-2tp LLEGAL NOTICES lequilecl by law amI ha,ing given 1PLICATION 01<' JAMES PET-I tlansfelled flom unexpenued bal~ Matt Keefe; La·bo/, ... " .•
, bond as lequiled by the OllIeI' of l SKA JH GUARDIAN 010'1 ances in the Genelal fund. MOllis Keefe, Labor, ...••

WANTED- Genel al eustc,m wor Ir., said COUl t, Will, on Tuesday, June MAItiE HQ'SEl{, AN INCOMPE-! SIgned, S. V. Hansen. ~teYe I~apustka, Labor .. , ,
gr F' --------..-.--.-.---~ lAth 19'1) t th h f ,) 'I k ' .,.also for sale a feltilizer attach- ... .., a. e our 0 ~ 0 c oe I T~NT, FOR LICENSE TO SELL On loll eall the abO;"e Resolution O. A. I~ellison., Repairs ...•

ment for Intetnational 01' John ORDINANCE NO. 1~". P. ~~. of salLl day, sell at public I REAL ESTAT~. ORDER TO was I..manimousl'l passed: Chas. Lel\tastel s, Labor ..•
Deele. John L. Ragland, phone AN ORDINANCB AUTHOH- auction the above descllb(d leal, SHOW CAUSE. On readlllg the qaims against the Gen;;lal funu Osear Larsen, Labor ...•
5903. 7-3lp IZING TH.E CITY OI<' ORO, .NE- e~tate at the we~t flOnt door of IPetition, duly velified, of James Iwele as follows: R. L. Lin.;;oln, Supplies ...•

UHASl{A, TO CONVEY CER- t.!Je COUl ~house 1Il Old, Valley Petska, Jr, GualLlian of the estate I Allowed Ed Mason, }\1:lleage .. ,.,.
STI::JSKAL ELECTRIC Service-. TAIN REAL ESTATE BELONG- County, r-;eblaska, as a \\hole or of Malie Ho"ek, incompetent, duly LeonalL! B. Woods Vital Frank J. Miska, Lilbor ..••

I Licensed and bonded. Lowest ING TO SAIV CITY AND HERE- In such palLe.ls as may be deemed filed helein for license to sell thel Statistics ,.' ,$ 11.25 Joe Lee, Miska, Labor.,
estimates in 3 ;yeals. Phone 131 INAFTER VESCHIBEV AN,!) for the best mtelest of the .palty, Ifollo\\ing de"oibed leal estate, Ivan V. AnUclson Hauling l\1iuway ?tkt, ,Gfls .....'.
01 d. Nebr. l·tic NOT USEV IN THE OPEHATlON to the l11g!~~st bld.der or l:!lddcI s, to'\\ it: Lot Seven (1) in Block ashes , .' , , 8.00 Mo. Vq.lle'l Mach. Co,

REFRIGERATOR TROUBLE? _ OI<' l'UBLIC UTILlTmS Ol!' SAID for. cash lhe saId sale \\111 Ie-I Thuty (:30) 1Il Haskell's Addition Clyde L. Bakel', Steno. . Repails 10~.38
, ') . CITY' DIRECTING THE C;ON- malll open for one hour, Dated Hus to Old, Valley County, Neblaska.! help................... 50.00 Mo. Valley Mach. Co,

Call. 54oR_, ~or Ande~son Refll~- VEYANCE OI<' SAID REAL 9th day of1'6ty , 194\. LV\. It appealing flom saId Petition, Ellswol th Ball, jl' , SaJal Y. . RepaiJ s ..............• 80.82
elat~on ;3elVl~e. Their tluck wII~ ESTATE UPON COMPLYING D /N H. SUL I ,N, that the cash and personal PlOP- Aplil, , , 50.00 Mo Valley Mach Co
be llli-

ht
out. 51-tfl,; I WITH TIll<; TERMS OF THI~ ..e elee. e'llly in the. hauLls of said Gualc1ial1 Dr'. 1>'. A. Balta, Plofes- RepailS :. H..59

CJ~ll'FOJ~D ~lAnSHALL 1;JU'CJ{. ORDINANCE; FIXING THE May 12·5tc and belonglllg to said Incompetent sional Set vice ,......... 11.60 Mo Valley Ma 'h CO
EH. wants corn shelling. Four MANNER ANV TEH~lS HEHE- . Dell is & Voycltall~, Allys. and the Incolll~ [10m the leal Chlis Beiels, Assessing.,. 327.35 • Repails c . • 26.36
trucks for short and IOt1g dis- OF; PROVIVING I<'01{ NOTICE In the COUI t of Valley Count v , esta~e of said In~onll?etcnt .ale in- ChUlchl1l Mfg. Co, Supplies 76.90I .. ": "..... ".
tallce haull·ng. Hdq. Ph. "89. OF SCCH SALE AND TIn~ J suffiCient to mamtam s3,ld In- Clelk Dlstlict COUlt 1>'ees Mo. ~alley .Mach. Co.,

v T Neblaska The State of Neblaska: t t d t th db' , . u"paus ~93'i.31-tfe TEHMS THEROF, TO BE GIVEN comp( en an 0 payee ts costs ,. 28.50''- . , , .. ~.. v. ~
--------------- BY PUBLICATION THREE SUC- To all pCIsons mtelesteLI m the a,nu expenses of her hospitaliza- DoriS Clalg, Salaly 125.00 I Mo. ~aJley Mach, Co,
SIMMONl,)~ ELECTHICAL Serv- CES::-;iIVE WEEKS IN THJo~ ORV Estate of An:la Kuta, .d,:ceased, tlOn. and that It \\ould be for the Peter Dalges, Labol' 18.00 Repalls,., , .. , ..... ".. 31.02

, ice, 230! L. St, Old, Nebr. QUI2 A LEGAL NEW:5PAPEH ~otth'e ctlhedtlto\I"t anLI~ thelll~" tfalkde benefit of saId Incompetent If said Fallnels Gr. & Supply Co, Mo. Valley Mach. Co,
Modelll faIln \\iring. 42-tic OF I'ENEHAL CIRCULATION IN r? Ic ce, non "u a M~ I e leal estate shoL,ld be sold and the S l' 36.90 R . "16.79

Y hiS petition. allegwg that Anna II ploceeLls thelcof used to pay he" IIauPPG~elsl ": "C','I··· "f' '.' u epaVus
lI

... ~~. '1'" ·c~·" ~SAID CIT Y, Il\HIEDIATELl:' KL ta j e I mt""tat O' ab t ' II Y I e~ple, allll 01 .nO. a "y mac 1. 0, '
AFTBl~ TliJo; PASSA<.,IE ANP 10 LI L Q -, e ~n I . ou I debts and to maintain her: It accident 011 Hi\\aY,laid Repails ".... 1~.64
PUBLIC'ATION OL' 'fl.I'" OD[)IN_ AUol~st 8, 1.24, belno a le~ldent, is olLleled that the next of kin of "3 "'0" •. • "''' alld III a),ltant of Vall y C t ' • 0, el' . , . , ..... , . . . . . . . .. v v Mo Valley Mach Co
ANCE' PHOVIVING WHEN THIS ' I 1 • . e oun ),'1 said In~olllpetent and all pel~ons Joe J Jablollski Salal '. .•

, .", " ,', INeblaskel, anu Seized of an un-!mtelt'sted m her estate a ear be- '1 . y, Itepaus \ ..• 72.14.
QRDINAr-;CE SHALL 1,\KE EJ,<· dlvlded ore-half Intel "t m the 1 . . ,pp AplJ ,........... 51.80 Mo. Valley Mach. Co.
FEeT ANV REPEAlING ALL· " . ~'. Co I fOle the DIStIlCt COUlt of Valley John Joh'1, Repails ... , .. 46.96 Lb' ' 1053{
OR,DJ,N.I\.NCES OH PARTS 01:>' I~Ol tll:a~t .Qual tel of SectIOn 3;.>. County, Neblaska, or a Judge Hobel t G. Hall Milea t' a. 01 .. , .. , ,... .

•• " "'V 10wn:;lup 20, Nollh, Range 16, theleof at the Cotllthouse in the ,g, 77.69 Mo. Valley Mach. Co.
~~i~~v\~,iIES I N CONI< LICf West of the Sixth Pllllcipal Mel' City of' Ord Nebl a~l,a Ol{ the 16th H p~lO~eG' H.il' J".j . : Coo.. 40.00 Rental Payt.."."", .. 610.00

BE IT Oi~DAINED BY THF Idian, in Valley County, Nebl aska; day of Jur:e 1949 at 10 o'clock J 0 el~ . ~ 's i l o~ i es : 21 12 Mo. Val!t'y Mach. Co.,
MAYOI{ ANV Tut, CITY COUN' that thc intel est of sald pelitlOnel' A M to sh';w l:au~e If an'l thele cY= a r~l1~1 ad~ s~ear.;: Se pl. Rental pa>·lt. ... , , .•
CIL OF THF Cll'Y OI<' OHD- .IS as pal t 0\\ nel' of said pi opelty; b~ \\'hy license sho~lld 110t be v:ce II {a, n. 1" 82.50 Hemy l\!c<,:al y, Labor .
VALL L'Y COU'N1'Y NL'BI'ASI" \: that trw pi a) el' of the pelitlOner gl~nted to said James Pelska Jr L L

l
Le\' '1," 'A's'S;SS'I'I'l'g" ". 22400 JallleS McCuthy: Lftbol' .•

':~ , Co, "'. IS for the detell1lll1atl6n of the " . ' .' ,o' \ s, ~ . . Ncb. Tli;\ctor &< EqUipment
S~elion 1. In aceol Llance \\lth Id t f do tl f A I" t do to sdl said leal estate fOI the pm- G. A. Lutz, Assessll1g 222.00 Cu· 66.71'. " ., , a e 0 ta lonna "U a, 1,;' poscs abo\e set fOlth It is fur- I ItO o epalls , .•

SectIOn 17-;.>03, He,lseu statutes of ceased ll1d her heil' the dePlet! ., d . Beu ah McCal , Ma Ion. .. 15,4 Old Auto Palt~ Glass &
Neblaska, 1913, the po\\er of said of kln:]l'll' the II'ollt 'o'f d"s"enOt of the~' olbueleb .that

l
a copy of thlkS C. W. MeClellan, Salaly Labol'" 17.73

, " ~, '" ~ ~ I 01 uel' e pu h~heL once each \\ ee 'h' 'h A3 10 .... " ..... " " ..c:ty of 01<), Neblasl{~. to cOll\ey 1the leal plopelly belunging to said, tl" ",', I" th 0 I loel-" 1"a1L ..... , .. , .... "\ Old lUg. & Sheet Metal Co,
real estate not used m the opel- d' 'U tI "'t t f N b 'I 11 "e SUc~"SSl\e \He {S 111 ? IL C. \V. ",f~CleJlan, Salal )', L b 93,45

t · f b "1 1d "Cease III le '" a COl' las{,l QUIZ a legal ne\\"'lIJer prlllted A'l 2324 a 01' .
- " .. . a 1011 0 pu lie ullht es of sa and a fmdlng that the claims alt' '!., 'f' , . ' pll ... ("" " . " " , .. , Tonl Osel\tow-~k.i, La!;>ol'.. 2.10

I:> Olt HbNT - thl ce unfur lllshed city is helebv exeeuted by the b 'd d th t t· t I' 11'" published and of gen~laJ Cll c1..\1 a- MllbtH n & Scott Co Sup- • J I' l k L boo '. ' 0
' I' CI f' 1 Alt " all~ an e es a e IS no lao" t' V II . C t "" b ka '" oe e s.a. a I ....•• ~. 2.1

rO~1I1s: ,a so levy 01 sa e, onIpassai\", apploval ~nd publication for inhelltance taxes. Said e- 1011 III . a e) OU;l y, qe las,. plies , , .. ,.. 80.031 Pedlick Blacksmith Shop,
Phllblld{. . • 8-2tp, , ,-, _. t ,. 1I b h' d b f PI; Dated thiS 12th da). of May, 1949. Neb. Cont. Tel. Phone Co Lab . .

-;;;;:;:;;;:;::;;;;===;:;;:==;;;:'::;;;::;;:=~ 1~lon \\1 e "al e Ole sa'-l By the COUlt \VIlham F Spikes I ' 4'" 10 I 01 .. , ... , .........•
I,.' '. - D V L H hi I COUl t on June 2, 1919, at 10 o'elock Judo e of the Dislt iet COU'I t ',P 10n

6
es ,' ;.>. RaJ mond RichalC!son, labor

I r. ernon.. y A. M, in the county COIH t loom in ° Ma '19.3tc Neb. tflce SelHce Co. Jas. R~IZicl;.a, L~bor .
I ~. Optometrist the eOUlthouse in Old, Valley • y Lahol' ..... , ... ,',...... 27.50 Chas. Svoboda, Repails and

,... 1'1 'ltl~l County, Nebl askcl. Mww & NOlI/lUll, Attys. Nebr. Office Sen Ice Co, \Vellling ......••. , ....•
I· US'~ \~~~t F""rlb Dated May ~th, 1949. PROH4'.fE NOTICE. ,Labor., ..;, ,. 20.00 Hen Skala, Labor ........•

I (1,,( .toor "e~t ur the (SB.AL) eliAS. CIOCIION, 'VhelE.'a.s \Vllllaln ~chatter, Jr. NOlth LOtlP CeuleteIY, As... Sinclair Refuting Co., 011 .•
, .., 1,..11l1l11 'Illt'a(r ... ) , County JULlge. has filed in my offiee a Petition sessm~nt. ",o ...• ,., '. ~ 250 Sacl{ Lbl', & Coal Co, Ma-

Gra.nd Island, t'ebr. May 12·3tc pi a) iilg that Lettel s of AUlIlin- Omaha PItg. Co! Supplies 4..37 tel ial ... , ..... ,. t .. " • {.It
1St! atlOn upon the estate of Helen Qmaha PI tl{. Co, S.upp)1~s 4.4 56 The Texas Co Diesc fuel 85.32
S.. hauel' may be issued to John J. Omah~ PI tg. Cto, Supplies 1,48 Glenn Walls, Labor : 2.10
Wozab. A hearing theleon Will OILl Gllll, Mea s ,.... 3625 L. 13. \Voods, Fit, 5.•5
be hele! in my office in OlLt. Ne, ~onald PeLska, Labol' .... 12.00 Bolis!). Z;ulkoski. Labor. . .• 12.00
bl aska, OIl June 13, 194[,\, at 10 Emanuel Petsli-a, Mileage.. 60.00 Claims against the Bridge Fund
o'd'xk A. M. VateLl ~tay 19,1949. Emanuel Petska, Sune)ing, wele as follows:
(SEAL) CHAS. CIOCHON, ,~llle.lge.,' . . . .. . 61.00 John HOIO, L:l.bo.r ..•.••••

I
County Judge. Flo)d W. Rice, Labol' 98.00 Wayne Hansen, Labor., .•

May 26-3tc Evet Snllth, SaJalY,. Api'.. 31 &0 T, B. Har1ll1ton, MIleage .•--,=--=- -""-_ HenlY Stal~, t\s~essIl1g ,. 4.8100 Pde Napuslk·a. Label' .. ;.
,. Valley ~o. E~ten;:;jon Sen'., Kal ty Hd\\ e , MLlse..... ,.

Salalles, nlileagl', exp~nse 239 90 Mid-West Br idge & Supply
E E. V,odehlpl,o AssesslllZ. 311 20 Co, Matel ial 960.78
E. L. Vogdtanz, Insanity OIU Auto Sales Co, Repails 11.38
~ase ,.. '.' . . . . . 3.00 Ben Skala, babol' ,.. 23.89

Leonald B. \Voocls, Postage, Molio'n maLIc ant': call1.ed to ac-
.ftt. express, ... ; ... ,'... 24.74 cepi the lepolt of the Claims Com-

\\ 01 ILl Book Co, SLlppl~es. 6.05 millel'.
Wozab Agency, PltllllLlmS 10.00 M t'on ma Ie art \ cal 'ed to Ie-
Noll Seeu Co, Seeu ..... , 103.70 0 I ,L l II
S. V. Hansen, Salaly, .API'. 47,01 ecss unlll June 7, 1949.
E. O. SchuLl>.!, Salaly, Api'. 11.80 LEONARV 13. WOODS,
Eo o. Schuu~l, Sal,11 y, Mar. 12.40 Count~ Clerk.

Claims aoainst. Stilte Admin- ------------
is~q.lhe i"uhd \\~'le a.s fOllo\\~: -\Vhere WQuid yo'u loori. to jee
O£al BUll 0\\ s, Mileapc ,.. 25.44 if sODlcone hJl.d fOW1U your lost

He ~t~tir- \\ anda sl1lels, Mileage ... 24.00 li~ estock? (0 the' QUIZ want ad:!
.....lIiilu••I'l .", Elsie Ftlllal" salary.... 35.G5 of course. U
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~...

15<=

$3.39
Z7~

59~
Jill.

59~

10~

39~

)+

Quart
Bottle

No.2
Cans

No.2
Cans

59 Lb.
Bag

3 Lb. Bag

7 Lb.
Bag

Ilt'eo I'rh'c

11." •• ' •••••••• '- ••• IOc

6 Can Limit.

6
6

Ilf'a. l'rh'~

......•••• -.:,",-•• -.",-, ••.. , ... 33c

Both For .................• 43c

6
Can

Limit

New
California:

Shafter
White'

• :i l·al.I's

•••••••• '-." '41-'"'-•• , •••... 25c
::l J·k~!'\.

••••• "' ., • I ••••••••• , ••••" ••••••••• t ••• 19c

IId(1 ('rufk('r

DEVILS FQOD CAKE MIX

lJdlduu~. :\u ,,,,,,Ct' - LlJ.

HADDOCK t1LLETS 39c

11<'111 (·"o,·k.· ..

PARTY CAKE MIX

For Hva~t or S(en' LU.

BEEf SHORT RIB ••••.•.,. '.' ..• ;••.;-••.•_..• •~.••:o.-•. 25c
Flt:ooh ~lt'afl' •• ~ l.h;'li,

PORK BACK BONES •.... , ...•••••.......... 23c
~Il('('tl Wafn 'fldn ~i Lb. 1'1'1:;'

DRIED .BEEF , ....••••••.•....•• '. •• 29c
lut frUIII ('urn .,'('<1 uur Ll/.

Sirloin Steak ..............•••-•••••..•.•..•-. 67c

1t(',1 lIil'(' l'1I1'<'rs l'dlo ('(n.

TOMATOES ••.•....•...•.••.•.•••••••...... 29c
Fiu(' for ~al;:uJ~ Eat'h

AVOCADOES . . . . . • . . . • • • • • . • • • • • • . . . . . .. 25c'
UiHllhHttJ U .. aJ1l1 ,\'0. 1 J ~1J. l't"llo

WALNUTS , '. .. 39c
1.'11' ...• l'l,." LU. ,

FLORIDA ORANGES .......•••.••.••........ I2c
10 \. o~. 1'1.",.

DllOMEDARY BRAND DATES ..••..••........ 25c

Muke Delicious Sandwiches at 2c Euch.

Monell's Pride 3!- Oz. Can

PInal Butler 25~
retcr PaJl, SUll)oth 0.' ('rllla-h,-, :\t·\t'r Before at Thi."i

J'.-h.: ..•• :.: J~l1' IAudt, 1':: 0/:. JHI',

FLOUR lI10THERS
, BEST

ENRICHED

DIXIANNA PA~~:KE

WOODBURY FACIAL SOAP
~autl" fl'h lSau, ...

TIDY HOUSE
t'a""~';.!.t· B.;!~... _ ~ J'h.~"'i.

TIDY HOUSE , , 19c

CLOROX

POTTED MEAT

That Just Missed Hunt's
Supreme Grading, Worth

Much MOle.
S Can Limit.

IO~

\Vhiffs
O-Rice

G 01.. I'Jig'.

\Vhiffs
O-Wheat
tl o~. l'kg.

Good Hqusolwcping, C~eC1ln Style .

Golden Corn

Get Your Share of Values
(' Shop al • • • . J

~. ~ .. JACKandJILL
~/- .'

~~ i 50.000 WEEKLY
",p'J CUSTOMERS

~~><~~'" CAN1T BE WRONG

'@c Lowest Prices 'in U.S.A.
HUNTS SUPREME CATSUP 2 14' ~z. Bottles .. .t 29c
HUNTS SUPREME CHILI SAUCE 1 12 Oz. Jar 19c
HI LIFE DOG FOOD ~~V;~isBt~·~: Price. 2 1 Lb. Cans ,1Sc
IDEAL DOG FOOD 2 1 L}), Cc'n" 23c.i. >.;J • 1.1 ••••••••••••••••• II •••• II II II II •••

HUNTS SUPREME Whole Unpeeled Apricots. 2 No, 2* Cans 49c
VAtvrrAAPRICOTS Whole Unpeeled. 2 No, 2! Cans 45c"
REMARKABLE PEARS in Syrup. 1 No. 21 O_lll 31 c
HUNT'S SUPREME Fruit Cocktail. No. 2* Can 37c
REMARKABLE ASPARAGUS Cut White. No.2 Cun· 23c
HUNTS SUPREME SPINACH 2 No.2 Cans ~ 39c
HUNTS SUPREME TOMATOES 2300 Size Cans : 29c
MINOT CRANBERRIES Strained or Wholo. 2 300 Cuns 33c

,~ Farm Fresh Produce at Jack &

CUCUMBERS ving2:~ned Lb.

POTATOES
14~

Valvila Brand Peas

PEAS

~ft~l~ke.:m·~l;~v~i;'U 2for69£
,SURF 2 for5U(
for heaviest, dirtiest wash

BREEZE . 2 for50C
for silks, woolens;'dishes

LUX FLAKES 2 for50(
Give fasterrieher suds .

LIfEBUOY . ,2 for25{
Gets sl<,in cleaner

NEW 1950 RINS02 for50(

~~XeiO~1~~T~SS~iAP at;;r25(
;W~H care of s~reen st2s

for
19c

~iLVE~et~eU~Tling sOiPfor54C
With firi~ Cannon face cloth----- .__._-_._--......

Pdces Good for Thursday· Fdday - Saiurday.

Send (or rows fodoy
free Order alonks Here I

This wonderful2·ql. aluminum
sauce pan drains without spill·
Ing. lets off steam while cook·
ing! Save vitamin· rich juices
this usy way. Just twist the
co~er and'turn for draining!
Made by Regal- makers of
world's finest cooking ware.
20.gauge aluminu~. "No
turn", "no burn" Bakelite
handle shines like ebony I

Ord

..

FIRE

John H. Haskell

Be Assured
-Be Insured

Phone. 382

Building costs have gone
up which means it's wise
to inclease your fire in
surance.

What Price

Anselmo Rodeo
, \

to iJe August 7

Virgil Ferguson.
Comstock Coach.
Being Replaced

Due to the fact that Virgil Fer
guson, CQlllstocl< coach {he pasl
two years, has decided to attl:nd
Kearney State TeacherS collrge
the coming year, he has resigned
his position thero.

The school board has' signed
Willard Eo Hoscnfddt to coach
athletics next school. His home
is at Cambridge. He is a~tending

Keal'llcy college but will graduate
this spring .

The date of the annual Elks
rodeo at Anselmo has been set fOl'
Aug, 7. The dale was set three
da:>:s in advance of Nebraska's Big
Rodeo, to give the cowbyos the
chance of maJdn&' the two events
a part of their Circuit.

Clarence Johnson of Arnold has
been a\\anled the stocl< contract.
A number of his horses have been
purchased frc,m the well known
Lee Case of Hershey, Nebr. The
show is approved by the Rodeo
Cowboys Ass9ciation.

Mrs. C, H. Kelly returned home •••••~HH .. H ....... HHHHH
Sunday from Haigler, Nebr. and t I ~

Woemer, Kansas, where she vbited!. LOCAL NEWS, Tit
I'clatives the past week :

Miss Julianna Davlin is vbiting
in the honh' of her parents and ~++••••••••••••••••••+•••'••• I
plans a summer vacation in Col- I
oraLIo and other points of interest --Mr. and Mrs. "Chet" Johns
some time in June. of Burwell have purchas('d the

\Vord was receive~1 \"'ednesclay, Kid~lies Shop in Graml Island.
May 18th of the death of Hobert TI1l'Y will also continue to opel'
Clark, former Wheeler county res- ate their garage and used car uus·
ident, which occUl'n:d at the John- iness, known as the Burwell Body
son Nursing home in St. Edward. and Fender Service. MI'. anLl Mrs.
Death was due to a heart attack. Johns will continue to live in, Bur
Funeral services were held at well.
Baltlett. MI'. Clark was 81 rears -Dr. W. R. Nay Is In Ord on
old and a resident of Wheeler Tuesda:>-s anJ FriJays at office of
cOllnty 40 years before going to Dr. Zeta Nay. 29-tf(
St. Edward, He is slll'vived by his -The M. S. Dodd family left
wife Mary and son Charles of Monday for Ord\<"ay, Colo., to
Denvcl·. make their home in future. Mr.

M1'. and :Mrs. John Moore and Dodd, who had been at Ordway as
children of Albion came Tuesday, n,ranager of an irrigation clistri?t
and visited through Thmsday with II slllce Jan,uary , l'etul'l;ed to help hiS.
her father Lew ;!;immerman and f~nllJy move to ~helr. new home. 1
Mr. and Mrs. Ike Cook and family. 1he house occupied by the Dodd

Mr. and Mrs, Derald Nichols, famIly ha~ bl:en rentell to ~rr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Steele of Nor- Mrs., J. W. Severns.
folk were Ericson Lake visitors ...:....Dr. Glen Auble was a Grand I
Sunday. ' Island business visitor all day

MI'. and l\!rs. Chas Davlin and Monday. 1
family went to Greeley Sunday and -Mrs. Opal BUlTo\\'S, county
attended a family "get-together" welfare director, went to C~adron
and celebrated her father's birth- Momlay to attenLl a meetll1g of
day WflO was 86 years old Sun- welfare workers followed by a
day. ,Those nresent were Joe Ras- banquet that evening, She was ac·
seharet, Adoinicl< Rasseharet both companied as far as Alliance by
of Green River, Wyo" Gus Ras- Mrs. E. C. Leggett, who visited her
seharet and family, Omaha, Mrs, parent~. The Ol'd women retmnecl
Christine Coffman, H:ansas City, home T~es<;1ay night.
Mr. and l\hs. Emil Spikel' and -A flslllng party composed of
family, Columbus, Fred Rasseharet C. A. Anderson, Howard Huff, J<:d
the guest of honor. The dinner was I Jenison and Jacl< H0111ans left Sat
at the home of ~fr. and Mrs. Snell. I urday evening for Cullen lal<e,

Mrs. Hex Simon and daughter Minn., to occupy the Anderson
returned to their home near Eric- cottage for a week while fishing in
son fil·st of the week They were Cullen, Pelican and other lakes.
guests of relatives in Blll'well the -Alvin Wells is taking his vaca
past week His mother, Mrs. Anna tion from the Quiz this week
Simon is visiting in their home. I{elTY Leggett took over his cus-

Jerry and Jim Cain, Bobby Hal'- todial duties for that period.
ris and Donnie Dahlsten, Ericson -Dr, n. N. Norris, osteopath.
grade school quartet were on the 3Z-tfc
8th grade graduation program -Mr. and Mrs. John Misko and
held at Bartlett Friday evenin~. ,sons were Om,:ha visitor:; over the

Gtlests in the home of Mr .ancl weel< end. Their daughter, Sandra,
Mrs. Charles Mayberger at the was a guest of Wade Leggett dur
lake are Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth ing their ausence.
Bebee and daughter of Denver. -Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Misko

Mrs. Houert \Vestland of PI'airie and children, of J<:aton, Colo., are
Home, Nebr., came Sunday May in Omaha with hel' parents, Mr,
1.5 via bus to Bartlett and was a and Mrs. Edgar Servine, at PH'S
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Joe l3laha ent.. Mrs. Misko and son 'Vade
and Adelen through Tuesday and will leave June 2 for New York
attended the Blaha-Adamel< wed- City, by air to visit Mrs. Misko's
ding TUi"sday, May 17. sister. ,

Ml'. and Mrs. Bob Foster went -Mary Aplung undel'\i"ent sur-I
to, Sargent, Nebr. Thursday and gery for removal of her appendiX
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Bill at the Ord hospital Friday. She
Bingham. They report Mr. Bing- is making a good recovery.
ham, who is ill, is able to do some -Mr. and Mrs. Will Worm and
work at the bank "acl} c1ay wr""'o" Mrs, Steve Beran dl'ove to Grerley
he is employed. They also called Friday l~ visit their sister, Mrs.
at the J<:merson DaJly home III Percy Thayer and family.
Ord and report his condition about -Mr. and Mrs. Vic \Velniak
the same. drove to Grand Island Sunday to

Mr, and Mrs, Ira Erickson see the midget auto races.
moved into their new huilding the -Mr. and Mrs. Harry McCor·
past weel< while there is somc mick drove to Kansas City for a
work yet to be dOlle on the build- week end visit at the home of
ing they can direct thdr business their daughter and family. ,They
from there. were joined by their son, Kenneth 1

The Ericson grade school held at Lincoln, who accompanied them
their picnic at the school buildinp to Kansas' City, returning to his \'
Friday with a program and lunCh school duties Sunday evening.
at noon. A large crowd (lttended. -Dr. f.,eonan!, Chiroprador at

Mr. and Mrs. Hoscoo Kassdder Onl en~r.r da;r exC'C'pt SatUl'l1ay
went to Grand Ish-lIlel ThUl'S,da:>!, ant.! Suntlay. l'hont' 153. 5-tfe 1
dnd visited his father Frank l~as· -Harold Rice and a buddy from
seidel', who is it patient in the St Fort Riley, Kans., spl:nt last
Francis hospital. They report, fr, i,~ \veck end in Ord visiting Harold's I
condition the same. He will no( pal'ents, MI'. and l\1rs. Floyd Rice.
be able to return home for &Ol'ne -:Mr. and Mrs. Emil Zikmunl,ll
time. ' . spent \Vednesday and Thursday in

Mrs. Lola Slone an'd son John \Vilber with. thcir son Adrian and
left Satul'llay on a vacation trip his family.,
to Columbia, S. C. to visit Mr. amI -MI'. and Mrs. \VIll. TI'epto\\'
Mrs. Keith SIOI1<', son of Mrs. Lola spent Sunday evening with Mr.
Slone. They went via auto an'] and Mrs. J<:mil Zik1l1\lnd.
will visit also in Bullei', Inl1. They -Mrs. Wm. J. ;!;ikmund accom
plan a two weeks trip. ,panled ~!1'. and ~!rs. Louie Chilew-

The J<:ricson High school junior ski to Lincoln Tuesday.
and senior banquet and dance was' -Mr. and Mrs. La~10ino Wigent
held FriJay evening in the com- spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
lllunity hall. Floyd Stewart who live neal'
-_._-~~- Columbus.

-l\hs. Roy Severson and Mrs.
Svouoda from Elba spent Monday
afternoon with Mrs. Emil Zi~-

mund. I
-Mrs. Ella Wed,bach and Carl

had as their Sunday supper guests
Mr. and Mrs. Clark Weckbach and
Mrs. John Heimes from center-\
ville, Ia..

-MI'. and Mrs. John Misko and
family were Wednl:sday evening I
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. John
Sullivan.

)

LENNOX--

ORO HEATING
& SHEET METAL

- it--,;;: \,
WORLD'S LARGEST MANUfACTURERS

AIIO ENGI'HHRS Of
WARM AIR HEAJlliG SYSTEMS

)

Yes, so great is the uem8nu for new Chevrolcls tui:!
spriug that it seems cri:ryuody'a Cancy is turuing to .
,this most uCt.ndiful uuy of all!

All America is thrilliug to the fleet, flashing liues
awl colors of Chevrolet's llodit;s by Fisher ••• to
thesparklilJg and spirited performance of its Valve
in-Uead Engine .•. and to the extraordinary neW'
ufiving and riding results imparted by its famous
Center-Point Design. Anu all America is agreeing
that Chevrolet is the only ear that olfers all th~5C

ad....antages of highest-priced cars and costs so little
to buy, operate awl maintain!

The most
Beautiful BUY for

STYLING

D.RIVING AND
RIDING 'EASE

COMFORT

·:ALL-ROUND SAFETY
, ,

:THRILLS AND THRIFT

. Th. Flo.tlin. D. Lux. <4-Door S.ag.,
Whil. ,id,wQft riros op!;Qnuf 0' u;frg (g,',

r;verett Woepple and Ray Emry
were ,busy putting down a well
on one of the \Volf Bros. ranches
north of Ericson first of the week.

II a r ris-L i lie II t 'I (II
The mal'l'iage 0[ J<:lizalJcth Har

ris and Ed Lilienthal 90th of Eric
son was performed by Father
Vifquain of BUl\\CIl, May 19th at
Burwcll. Miss Itene \Velsh amI
Joe Welsh both of J<:ricson were
their attendants, They are friends
of the bride and groom, Mrs, Lil·
ienthal wore a grey ,suit with
black accessories, Hcr corsclge was
of pink and white earnatlons,

MI'. and Mrs. Lilienthal will
make their home in Ericson, where
he is affiliated in business with
Jack Simpson in the service
station.

It is reported that an animal
resembling the mountain lion,
which has ueen in parts of the
state was sightc·d in the James
Hejsek, Palmer, Canfielg and J.
A. BodyfleJd commulllty thi.l past
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Pitzer and
Mr. and ~hs, Sapp and family Kay attended the 8th grade grad

of Lincoln spc'nt the week end in uation exerdses at Bartlctt Fri-
tl ' t day eVenini!,lelr ca,in at the lake recently ~
purchased from O. 13. Clark of Mr. and Mrs. J<:arl Strate and
Lincoln, ]\hs. Hervey Thomas, furnished

cars to take a group of 8th grade
Mr. and ~rrs. Slim \Vebb enter- students to Bartlett Frillay eve

tained a glClIp of friends in their ning to attend the graduation ex
hOllle Saturday evening edebrat- el'(:ises.
ing her husband's birthday. Those The Ericson Legion Post will
present were Mr, and Mrs. Ott sponsor a dance June 2nd at' J<:ric
Oberg, ~rr. and Mrs. Frank Pierce, son in the community hall. J<:lmer
~1r, and ~frs, Howard Pitzer and Hall orchestra will fmnish the
daughter Kay, Mr. and Mrs, Stan- music,
ley Skala, Mr. and ~1rs. Leonard Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Petska of
\Valthers, l\h, aQ.d l\hs, Howard Ol'd attended the Blaha - Adamek
Nutting, M1'. and ~frs, Bob Foster. weclding in Eric,5on Tuesday and
Canis were played for entCltain- wl:re aftel noon callers in the home
ment With lunch at a late hour of Mr. and Mrs. \Y. J. Adamek.
served by the hostess. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Watson

~!t'. and Mrs, Don Lenl<er of, sr., ~1r, and Mrs. Howard \Yatson
Han;l~urg, Ia .. spent the week end drove to Gretna and Wahoo first
111 bllcsun With relatIves. of the week and visitl:d noJatives.

---------------------------- .Mr. and Mrs. l!:d Johnson at-
tended the graduation exercises of
the' Scotia high school Friday en
ning and were over night g,uests in
the home of relatives,

Miss Florence Cheney and Mrs.
R. J. Blaha, prep.lted and served
the wedding dinner of MI'. and
l\frs. Paul Adamek at the Joe
Blaha home Tuesd,J.Y.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Erickson and
son Lelancl helped Mr. and Mrs.
Ita J<:ricl,son celebrate their 8th
wedding anniversary ,\Vednesday
evening, Mrs. Lola Sloan and son
Jolm were guests Thursday eve
ning in the Ita J<:rickson home.

Mr. and Mrs. I Bill Zabloudil
moved their trailer home to Ord
Sunday Where they will make
their home. Mrs; Zabloudil will
have one more week of teaching in
Dist. 10~'J'

Sunday guests ~n the home of
Mrs, Martha Jackson and Bucky
were Mr ,and MI·s. Art Bridgdand
iUld son Edward, sister and family
of Mrs, Jackson of Fullerton, and
MI'. and Mrs. HalTY Foster and
daughters, Sylvia and Joyce of
Ericson, Mr. and Mrs, Bill Patrick
and son Gayle of Bartlett.

\"'vnl was received by relatives
from Dean Bartlett that he wiil
entu an Omaha hospital first of
the week and will undergo major
surgery. Mr. Bartlett has been
ill (or some time. His home is at
Sp?Jding; Neur.

M1' .and Mrs. John Moore an(l
family of Albion came Tuesday
and visited her father, Lew Zim
merman and :Mr. and Mrs. Ike
Cool< and family, l'eturning home
TllUrsday, .

(C~]lli'\'J~lCIDI11]1e
;fum FOR QUALlTl" AT LOWEST COST.ljTItt¢.~.~. AMERICA'S CHOICE FOR 11 YEAR~

-~i!!!!!!!= '

\

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD

This Spring... it seems everybully's fancy is turning t~

theIJ/oJI./Jefl/IMi; JJ3WiYf/(III

• Union P4.cific's sm4rtly appoin{~d, 4ir
c9ti~ition~d tr4ins take you in r~stful
comfort to West Yellowstone (htew4Y,

~:most populu r4il ~ntrance and nurest
to f~rnou$ Old Faithful Geyw.

ORO ,AUTO SALES CO.
f.dw, GnlLdt.'t

"f (I//(! lAc} )'t'fISOlt tj~

ItlIlt'C's 'so JIll/en ((II(tcfisls.so lillie 10 o/Jerrtlo ((I/(!)Jl((lill{tI~t

In addition to this l'I4nd of magic" with
its dr4m4tic n4tur41 4llractions, you can
visi.t nur-by Grand Teton N4tion41

·k (4mous for the grandeur of its rug-
lIountains.

v~ vv~ .',
gr~ :the way to or hom Yellowstone,
on:".• Union ,Pacific, stop OVlr 4t historic
so·", Salt Lake (ity.
o' . . \

Su you' fo"f Union Pacific Agenf (or descripfl>.
lifer. lure, reserr.fions In rJ fr .. el in(orm.ti~n.

I
!


